Telephone directory, 1997, Eastern Newfoundland by unknown
A voice for the creativity, 
imagination and talent 





St. John's • Mount Pearl • Long Pond 
Portugal Cove • Pouch Cove • Torbay 
Witless Bay Exchanges: Call911 
Royal NFLD Constabulary 
1 Fort Townshend, St. John's '¥"+ 
Complaints & Inquiries 24-hour 
Hearing I Speech Impaired TTY-TDD 
729-8000 
1-800-363-4334 
Your local Your local 
police department fire department 
RCMP 
Pleasantville, St. John's f.®M'H t.t.p!.! 
Complaints & Inquiries 24-hour 







Operator 24-hour "0" 
Canadian Coast Guard 24-hour 
St. John's Regional Operations Centre 
Marine Rescue Centre n2·5151 
Environmental Emergencies n2~2083 
Other Areas 1-800-563-2444 
Air Distress 1-8()().565-1582 
Hospitals 
Dial before you dig 24-hour 611 
Industrial Accidents 
24-hour 729-4444 
Occupational Health and Safety Branch, 
Department of Employment and Labour 
Relations 
St. John's Other areas 
General 737-6300 Bell Island 488-2821 Grand Bank 
Grace General ne-s222 Bonavista 468-7881 Old Perlican 
Janeway 778-4222 Burin 891 -1040 Placentia 
St. Clare's 778-3111 Carbonear 945-5111 St. Lawrence 
Waterford 758-3300 Clarenville 466-3411 Whitbourne 
Community Services 
Community Services Council 
Weekdays: 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.: 753-9860 
Volunteer and social programs 
Community Health 
Drug Dependency Services 
Prevention/treatment of addictions 
Weekdays: 8:30a.m.- 4:30p.m.: 
St. John'" 738-4919 
Clarenville: 466-3663 
Kids Help Phone 
24-hour 1-800-668-6868 
Help line for troubled/abused kids/teens 
(no charge) 
Kirby House 24-hour 753-1492 
Shelter for battered women 
and their children 
Naomi Center 24-hour 579-8432 
Shelter/support'safety/ for young women 
On The CO\Iilf: Year of the Arts 1997: A Voyage ol Celebration! 
Poison Information Centre 
24-hour 
St. John's 722-1110 
Gander 256·5552·53 








Rape Crisis Center 
24-hour 
Red Cross Society 
(after hours) 
Talbot House 24-hour 
AlcohoVdrugs detoxification 
facility for men/women 






Crisis intervention/suicide prevention line 
Year of the Arts 1997. ooo ol the cootral events ol the Cabot 500 Celebralion, is a 78 evant toast to the land, sea and people of Newfoundland and labradof as expressed 
~~:Ci~~~~~:a=·~:~o~~~!f:H7C!==~rz:v~~!~~~tttt:;~~~=~=n~~~M~~.~rte: 
Year ol the Arts 19971s under the au5p1005ol the Newfoundland and labrador Arts Counal: sponsors are the federal Departmoot of Canacian Heritage, the pr<Mndat 
Department of Tourism and Culture. the NewTel Group ol Compar.es, Nof1el {NoMem Telecom) and Tele·Direct AtlantiC. (Photos by Shane Kelly) 
iiiiioo;~;:_~ 
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I How To Reach Us 
Business customers see page 2 (\) Lllf 
11~l/4~ 
Home Telephone Service 
24-Hour Automated Self Service 
1-800-665-6000 
• NewTel Express* 
• Credit card payments 




• Questions concerning your telephone bill 




• Addition/removal of telephone features -
Call Waiting, Call Return, etc. 
• General product and se~ice price inquiries 
• Pay-per-use feature inf6rmation 
Repair Service 
611 or 1-611 
Before calling, check equipment 
• If New Tel owned - no service charge 
• If customer owned - service charge applies 
To Reach Us Via The Internet 
• E-Mail: ntc@newcomm.net 
• Homepage: http://www.newtel.com 
739-2400 or 
1-800-563-8700 
• New installations, disconnects, and moves 
of telephone service 
Long Distance Services 
739-2468 or 
1-800-563-3722 
• Add/change long distance plans 
• Calling Cards 
• Call-Mer" Cards 
Sympatico'" Internet Service 
570-4145 or 
1-800-773-2121 
•Order Internet Service 
• Sympaticor"' Help line 
Directory Assistance 
1 +(Area Code) 
+ 555-1212 
There is no charge to ca/11-800 and 1-888 numbers. 
• TouchTone"' service is required to use NewTel Communications Express 
TM- New Tel Communications Registered /7 
Nty~£. 
I How To Reach Us 
Business Customers 







• Questions concerning your telephone bill 
• Overdue accounts 




To Reach Us Via The Internet 
• E-Mail: ntc@newcomm.net 
• Homepage: http://www.newtel.com 
• All your telephone equipment needs • 
rent, lease, or buy 
• Communications consulting service 
• Customer training 
• Phone Power consulting service 
• Facsimile service 
• Long Distance consulting service 
• Data and special services 
• Long Distance Calling Cards 
• Business lntemeVSympaticoT)I 
Repair Service 
611 or 1-611 
• Report trouble with your service 
• Arrange free cable location 
Directory Assistance 
1 + (Area Code) 
+ 555-1212 
There is no charge to call 1-800 and 1-888 numbers. 
TM - New Tel Commurnca/1005 R&g!S/ered User 
NEW~L l --
I How To Reach Us 
General Inquiries 
For other information, 
no charge- dial: 
739-2000 or 
1-800-563-9793 




Fort William Building 
10 Factory Lane, 
P.O. Box 2110 












These calls are 
Dial Direct, no charge 
To Reach Us Via The Internet 
• E-Mail: ntc@newcomm.net 
• Homepage: http://www.newtel.com 
PhoneCentre 
For walk-in service, NewTel Communications' 
PhoneCentre is located at: 
St. John's 







Ville Marie Dr. 
279-1004 
I Directory Index 
How To Reach Us 
Home Telephone Service 1 
Business Customers 2 
General Inquiries 3 
Where To Find Us 3 
Internet Address 1, 2, 3 




Pay Phone Service 
Yellow Pages"" 
Building Industry Consulting Service 
Customer Provided Equipment 
Directory Assistance 
6 Free Calling Areas 
Community Index 
Products and Services 
7,8,9, 10 
Quality Telephones for the Home 11 
Business Telephones & Systems 12 
Special Need~ Customers 13 
Feature Creatures 14 
Smart Touch no Services 15 
Making A Long Distance Call 16 
Direct-Distance Dialing (ODD) 
Automated Billing Service (ABS) 
Operator-Assisted Calls 
Types of Calls 
Conference Calls 
Talk Longer For Less 
TM- New Tel CommumcatiOfJS Reg1ster6d Ussr 
Thisd,rectoryiSeltectNeJune 1997 
-NSV~.L (__, --
Making A Long Distance Call 17 
Advantage Toll-freer,. Service 
Advantage goon~ Service 
Calling Card 
Call-Men.. Service 
Say Hello to Convenience 
Long Distance Savings 18 
Daily Discount Pricing 
Transaction Charges Per Call 
Minimum Usage Charges Per Call 
0+ Calling and International Calling Restrictions 
Long Distance Savings Plans 19 
Real Plus Extran.. 
Real Ptusn.. 
Teteplus' .. for Business Customers 
Teteplus Overseasn.. 
Long Distance Savings Plans 20 
Advantage'"" Savings Plan 
Advantage Entry' .. 
Between Friends'"" 
Message Toll Package 
Air Miles'"" 
Direct Dialing Areas 21 
Area Codes 22 
Time Zone Map 23 
International Calls 24 
International Calling Codes 25 
Customer Services 26 
Privacy Issues & Safeguards 27 
General Information 28 
Terms of Service 29-34 
I Repair And Other Services 
Repair Service- Dial611 or 1-611 . 
Before calling repair 
• Make sure the 
receiver is on the 
hook. 
• Try the telephone(s) 
in all jacks to eliminate 
set problem. 
If a repair visit 
determines that 






Answers To Other Service Questions 
l:dlf§l-
•To avoid digging up 
and cutting cables 
putting thousands 
of telephones out 
of service including 
hospitals, fire and 
police stations, call 
before you dig lor 
our free cable locating 
serv1ce: 
611 or 1·611 
'tM'MffiH!.!.df* 
Installation Service 
• Order new or 
additional service 
1-800.563-7988 
• Information on public 
pay phone service: 
1-800-563-8180 
•Directory Assistance 





for numbers outside 
Newfoundland: 










··Rares itl elfecr errml6ofprinrmg 














matically connects to 
your requested local 
number. 
The service is simple 
to use. After hearing 
the requested num· 
ber, you can choose 
to have it automatical-
ly connected by 
~~~~~fo~~· ~~o~~~r 
The price is only 
$0.35" a completed 
call. And you pay only 
when you use the 
service. There is no 
charge if you reach a 
busy signal or if there 
is no answer. 
• For assistance on 
pre-planning the 
telecommunications 
facilities of new 
commercial, industrial, 




The following charges 
apply for Directory 
Assistance: 
•95¢ for numbers 
which are listed in 
your directory; for 
numbers in the 
province which are 
outside the area 
included in your 
directory; for cans to 
other area codes in 
Canada and the 
United States 










customers who have 
purchased Business 
Telephone equipment 
from other than 
New Tel 
Communications 








to use a telephone 
directory due to a 
physical or other 
disability 
• Residential 
customers aged 65 
or over 
• Care facilities for 
seniors 
• Hospitals 
Exemption forms are 
available from our 
offices by calling : 
1-800-563-8700 
I Free Calling Areas 
Keep in touch at no charge. 
From To From To 
Arnold's Cove (463) Come-By-Chance Musgravetown (467) Jamestown (473} 
(472, 542) 
New Harbour (582) Little Harbour East (465) Whitboume (759) 
Bay L'Argent (461) English Hr. East (245) Newman's Cove (445) Bonavista (468) 
Bay Roberts (786) Brigus (528) Old Perlican (587) Lower Island Cove (584) 
Your basic local service 
Upper Island Cove {589) Plate Cove (545) King's Cove (447) 
includes a wide free- Bell Island (488) Portugal Cove (773, 895) 
calling area. St. John's (273, 364, 368, Portugal Cove Bell Island {488) 
570, 576, 579, 722, (773, 895) Long Pond 
726, 729, 733, 737, (744, 781, 834) 
738, 739, 745, 747, St. John's (273, 364, 368, 
748, 753, 754, 758, 570, 576, 579, 722, 
772, 778, 782) 726, 729, 733, 737, 
738, 739, 745, 747, 
Bonavista (468) Catalina (469) 748, 753, 754, 758, 
Newman's Cove (445) 772, 778, 782) 
Branch (338) St. Bride's (337) 
Torbay (437) 
Brigus (528) 
Pouch Cove (335) St. John's (273, 364, 368, 
Bay Roberts (786) 570, 576, 579, 722, 
Burin {891, 894) Marystown (279) 726, 729, 733, 737, 738, 739, 745, 747, 
Cape Broyle (432) Fermeuse (363) 748, 753, 754, 758, 772, 778, 782) 
Carbonear I Harbour Western Bay (598) Torbay {437) 
Grace (596, 945) St. Bride's (337) Branch {338) 
Catalina (469) Bonavista (468) St. John's (273, 364, Bell lsland(488) 
Chapel Arm (592) Long Harbour (228) 368, 570, 576, 579, Long Pond 722, 726, 729, 733, (744, 781 834) 
Come-By-Chance Arnold's Cove (463) 737, 738, 739, 745, Portugal Cove (773, 895) 
(472, 542) 747, 748, 753, 754, Pouch Cove {335) 
758, 772, 778, 782) Torbay (437) 
English Hr. East (245) Bay L'Argent (4~1) Witless Bay (334) 
Fermeuse (363) Cape Broyle (432) Torbay (437) Portugal Cove (773, 895) 
Hillview (546) Little Heart's Ease (548) 
Pouch Cove (335) 
St. John's (273, 364, 368, 
Jamestown (473) Musgravetown (467) 570, 576, 579, 722, 726, 729, 733, 737, 
King's Cove (447) Plate Cove (545) 738, 739, 745, 747, 748, 753, 754, 758, 
Little Harbour East Arnold's Cove (463) 772, 778, 782) 
(465) Upper Island Cove Bay Roberts (786) 
Little Heart's Ease (548) Hillview (546) (589) 
Long Harbour (228) Chapel Arm (592) Western Bay (598) Carbonear I Harbour Grace {596, 945) 
Long Pond Portugal Cove (773, 895) Whitbourne (759) New Harbour (582) (744, 781, 834) St. John's (273, 364, 368, 
570, 576, 579, 722, Witless Bay (334) St. John's (273, 364, 368, 726, 729, 733, 737, 
738, 739, 745, 747, 570, 576, 579, 722, 
748, 753, 754, 758, 726, 729, 733, 737, 
772, 778, 782) 738, 739, 745, 747, 748, 753, 754, 758, 
Lower Island Cove Old Pet1ican (587) 772, 778, 782) 
(584) 
Marystown (279) Burin (891, 894) 
-NEW~.! 
(/ -·--· 
I Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
Commumty Exchange Page 
11 
Adams Cove __ ~Carbonear!Harbour Grace 316 
Adeytown ____ Hillview 390 
Admiral's Beach __ Mount Carmei ___ 41B 
Admiral's Cove _ _ Cape ~rayle -Fermeuse ~312 
Allan's lsland __ ~Lamal1ne 393 
Angels Cove __ ~Branch- St. Bride's __ 310 
Aquaforte ____ Cape Broyle- Fermeuse_312 
Argentia ---~Freshwater ___ 357 
Arnold's Cove ___ Arnold's Cove ---274 
Aspey Brook __ ~Ciarenville _. ---342 
Avondale ___ ~Harbour Ma1n -----375 
II 
~~~nc8~~e -~;Z~u~w~a-in8unn ~~; 
Baine Harbour __ Rushoon 442 
Barasway ____ Freshwater ____ 357 
Bareneed ____ Bay Roberts- Brigus_278 
Bauline St. John's ---~ 1 
Bauline East __ ~St. John's ---~ 1 
Bauline West ___ St. John's---~ 1 
Bay Bulls ___ ~St. John:s ---~ 1 
Bay de Verde ___ Old Perhcan ___ 433 
Bay l'Argent __ ~Bay L'Argent ___ 276 
Bay Roberts --~Bay Roberts - B~iguS_278 
Bay View ___ ~Marystown- Bunn_~399 
Bayview ---~Grand Bank ____ J68 
~~~~~o~~ve ~~: jg~~:~ ~ 
Bears Cove ___ Bay Roberts· Brigus_ 278 
Carbonear/Harbour Grace 316 
Beau Bois ____ Marystown · Bunn __ J99 
Bellevue ---~Bellevue 303 
Belllsland ____ St. John's---~ 1 
B1rchy Cove --~Newman's Cove --432 
~[~~~~.~~ove ~:~~~:Xs · Brigus_~~: 
Blackduck Cove -~Marystown • Bunn_~J99 
Blackhead ____ Carbonear/Harbour Grace 316 
Blaketown ____ New Harbour-Whitboume425 
~~~m~~~~own -~:W~b~~w_n Brigus_~~~ 
Boat Harbour West_Rushoon • 442 
Bonavista ____ Bonavista ---~303 
Br!3-nch Branch· St. Bride's __ J1o 
Bngus Bay Roberts· Brigus_278 
Brigus South __ ~Cape Broyle • Fermeuse_312 
Bristol's Hope ___ Carbonear/Harbour Grace 316 
Britannia ---~Hickman's Harbour __ Jas 
Broad Cove --~Carbonear/Harbour Grace 316 
Brooklyn ---~Musgravetown __ ~420 
Brooks1de ____ Rushoon 442 
Brownsdale ___ New Chelsea --~424 
Bryants Cove ___ Carbonear/Harbour Grace 316 
Bull Cove ____ Marystown · Burin_~399 
Bunyan's Cove __ Musgravetown _ _ ~420 
Burgoynes Cove_~Monroe 417 
Bunn Marystown · Burin_~J99 
Burin Bay ____ Marystown · Burin_~399 
~~~~e·~aCo~: -==~;~~~~~inBurin_~;~ 
Burnt Cove ___ St. John's---~ 1 
Burnt Head ___ Bay Roberts· Brigus_278 
Carbonear/Harbour Grace 316 
Burnt Point ___ Lower Island Cove __ 397 
~~~~~3;ve~~i;Te R~~i~~ E~~2us_~~= 
Commumty Exchange Page 
B 
Calvert Cape Broyle- Fermeuse_312 
Cannings Cove __ Musgravetown __ ~420 
Cape Broyle --~Cape Broyle- Fermeuse_312 
8~b~n88;~~ -~~~o~~~sea . 42! 
New Harbour-Whitboume 426 
Lower Island Cove __ 397 
Caplin Cove TB __ Little Heart's Ease_~395 
Cappahayden __ ~Cape Broyle- Fermeuse_312 
Carbonear _ _ __ Carbonear/Harbour Grace 316 
Catalina ---~Catalina 335 
Cavendish _ ___ Heart's Delight ___ 386 
Chamberlains ___ $!. John's ____ 1 
Chapel Arm ___ Chapel Arm - long Hr _339 
Chapel Cove _ __ Harbour Main ___ 375 
Champney's East __ Port Rexton ___ 438 
Champney's West _Port Rexton ___ 43B 
Chance Cove ___ Chance Cove ___ 338 
Charleston _ __ Princeton 441 
Charlottetown --~Charlottetown-. -~342 
Chipmans ____ Bay Roberts- Bngus_ 278 
Clarenville _ ___ Ciarenville --.--342 
Clarke's Beach __ Bay Roberts- Bngus_278 
Clifton Monroe . 417 
Col~y's Point __ ~Bay Roberts· Bngus_ 278 
Cohflet MountCarmel __ ~418 
Colliers Harbour Main -.--375 
Collins Cove __ ~Marystown- Bunn_~J99 
Come-By-Chance __ Come-By-Chance -~354 
Conception Harbour _Harbour Main --~375 
Cootes Pond __ ~St. MaXs --.--447 
gg~.~~~o~n~ad ~%~oc~~~l ~~= 
Creston Marystown- Burin-399 
Creston North _ _ ~Marystown- Bu~n-399 
Creston South ___ Marystown-Bunn~99 Crackers Cove __ Carbonear!Harbour Grace 316 
Cuckholds _ ___ St. John's --.-- 1 
Cupids . Bay Roberts- Br!gus_278 Cupids Cross1ng __ Bay Roberts - Bngus_ 278 
g~~~~; Stations --~~Xn~~~:S~~ B~J~q~s ~~~ 
Iii 
Daniel's Cove _ __ Old Perlican ___ 433 
Daniels Point --~Trepassey ___ ~452 
Deep Bight ___ Hillview 390 
Dildo New Harbour-Wh~bourne 426 
Donovans ____ St. John's---~ 1 
Doyles St. John's ---~ 1 
Dunfield Port Rexton ____ 43B 
Dunville Freshwater ____ 357 
Duntara King's Cove ___ J92 
II 
Elliott's Cove __ ~Ciarenville ___ ~342 
Elliston Bonavista ---~'"' English Harbour TB _Port Rexton ____ 43B 
English Harbour East _ English Harbour.East _356 
Epworth ---~Marystown • Bunn_~J99 
I Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
Community Exchange Page 
II 
Fair Haven ___ Fair Haven ___ 356 
Fenneuse ____ CapeBroyle- Fermeuse _312 
Ferryland ____ c;;ape Broyle- Fermeuse _312 
Flatrock St. John's ____ 1 
Forest Field ___ Mount Carmel ___ 418 
Fortune Grand Bank 368 
Fox Cove ____ Marystown - Burin 399 
Fox Harbour ___ Freshwater ____ 357 
Foxtrap St. John's ____ 1 
Frenchman's COVe Garnish 366 ~~~~~~ve ~Y! ~~~rts · Bngus_27~ 
II 
---Catbonear!Harbour Grace 316 
Freshwater ---357 
Gallows Cove ___ Harbour Main ___ 375 
St. John's____ 1 
Garden Cove ---365 
g:~i~~C:-_-_-_-_-_-_---~~~~~·s ----~ 
Georges Brook __ ClarenVllle 342 
g~rg~~~m ~J,~rt~~~; 
Glan . Bay Roberts- Brigus_278 
~=~rry COVe S:~~rt9shra:==~:: 
g~~s Cove TB --~~ ~:e~- Bngus_:~ 
St. John's____ 1 
Grand Bank ___ Grand Bank/Fortune _ 368 
Grand Beach ___ Garnish 366 Grand LaPierre __ Terrenceviile ___ 450 Grates Cove ___ Oid Per1ican ___ 433 
Great Salmonier __ Marystown - Burin __ 399 
Green's Harbour __ New Harbour-Whitboume 426 Gulllsland ____ Lower Island Cove __ 399 
Ill 
Halls Town ___ Bay Roberts- Brigus_278 
Hant's Harbour New Chelsea 424 
Harbour Grace --Carbonear/Harbour Grace 316 
Harbour Grace ~Carbonear!Harbour Grace 316 
Harbour M!iin ___ Harbour Main ___ 375 
Harbour Mille ___ Bay L'Argent ___ 276 
Haroourt Monroe 4t7 
Haricot & Hancon Mount Carmel ___ 418 
Hatchet Cove ___ Hillview 390 
Heart's Content __ Heart's COI'ltent ___ 384 
Heart's Delight __ Heart's Delight ___ 386 
Heart's Des1re ___ Heart's Delight ___ 386 
~~~~~:e -~y~=~- Brigus ~ 
Hickman's Harbour _ Hickman's Harbour --388 
Hillview Hillview 390 
Hodge's COve ___ litHe Heart's Ease __ 395 
Hodgewater Line __ Bay Roberts - Brigus_278 
Holyrood ____ Harbour Main ---375 
Hopeatl New Harbour-Whitboume 426 




Commumty Exchange Page 
II 
Indian Pond ___ St. John's ____ 1 
trishtown ____ Bay Roberts- Brigus_278 
Caibonear!Harbolir Grace 316 
Irish Town ____ St. John's____ 1 
Irvine St. John's ____ 1 
Islington ____ Heart's Delight ---386 
lvanYs Cove ___ Hillview 390 
II 
~~=~~taine_~Yt:c;~r~i~ -~;~ 
Jamestown ___ Jamestown 391 
Jean de Bale ___ Marystown - BUnn 399 
Jerseyside ___ Freshwater 357 
Job's Cove ___ Lower Island COVe 397 
Juniper Stump __ Bay Roberts- Brigus_278 
II 
~:m9rews ____ ~~~~e~39~ 
Kilbnde St. John's 1 
K)ngmans Cape Broyle-Fermeuse_ 312 
Kingman's COve Cape Broyle-Fermeuse_312 
King's Beach ___ Cai"bonear!Harbour Grace 316 
~~~e ~!Harbour Grace~~: 
~:X~se~ ~;~~ainBurin_~~ 
Knights Cove ___ King's Cove ___ 392 
II 
Lady Cove ___ Ciarenville ____ 342 
Lake View ____ Harbour Main ___ 375 
Lamaline ____ Lamaline 393 
t:r:~e ~flfsl~~e- Fermeuse_31~ 
St. John's ____ 1 
L'Anse au Loup __ Grand Bank ___ 368 
Lawn St. Lawrence 444 
Lawrence COVe __ Lamaline ---393 
Lead Cove ___ New Chelsea ___ 424 
t:J~~e _'_~~~=~rin_;: 
litHe Bay ____ Marystown- Burin __ 399 
tim: g:raw:' g:rali~rgent ---~;~ 
UtHe Heart's Ease Little Heart's Ease 395 
tJ:: ~~~ ~~~: ~~eL~Aa~r East PB -~~: 
UtHe St. Lawrence _ St. Lawrence ___ 444 
Logy Bay ____ St. John's ____ 1 
Long Beach ___ Little Heart's Ease __ 395 
Long Cove ___ Marystown - Burin __ 399 
Chapel Arm - Long Hr _339 
t~g ~~ur ~f~n~srm - Long Hr _33~ Lo~s Cove Lamaline 393 
Low Point ---Lower Island COVe _ 397 
Lower Amherst COVe _ Newman's Cove --432 
Lower Island Cove _ Lower Island Cove - 397 
Lower Lance Cove _ Hickman's Harbour - 388 
Lower Point ___ Trepassey ____ 452 
I Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
Community Exchange Page 
II 
Maberty Bonavista 303 
Mackinsons ___ Bay Roberts • Brigus 278 
Maddox Cove ___ St. John's ____ 1 
Manuels ____ St. John's____ 1 
Markland _ ___ New Harbour-Whitboume 426 
Marystown ___ Mai)'Stown- Burin __ 399 
Marystown North __ Marystown • Burin __ 399 
Marystown South __ Marystown • Bruin __ 399 
~:~ale _ ___ ~t'a~~rts- angus_~: 
Mercer's Cove __ Bay Roberts • 8ngus_278 
Middle Arm Harbour Main ___ 375 
Middle Amherst COVe _ Newman's Cove __ 432 
Middle Cove ___ st. John's ____ 1 
Milton Clarenville 342 
Mint Cove ____ Bay Roberts - Brigus 278 
Mobile St. John's ____ 1 
Monkstown ___ Monkstown ---416 
Monroe Monroe 417 ~~~~~g ~~~~~~~!: 
Mortier Marystown- Bunn __ 399 
Mount Arlington Heights_Chapel Arm - Loog Hr _339 
Mount Carmei ___ Mount Carmel ___ .,. 
Mount Pear1 ___ St. John's ____ 1 
Mundy Pond ___ St. John's ____ 1 
Musgravetown __ Musgravetown ___ 420 
II 
New Bonaventure __ Port Rextoo ____ 436 
~:: g~?~ -~"b~~::::::=:~: 
New Harbour ___ New Harbour·Whitboume_ 426 
Newman's Cove __ Newman's Cove __ 432 
New Melbourne __ New Chelsea ___ 424 
New Per1ican ___ Heart's Cootent ___ 364 
Norman's Cove __ Chapel Arm • Long Hr _339 
North Arm ____ Harbour Main ___ 375 
North Harbour ___ Garden Cove ___ 365 
~~g~ w~~f Brook_~~~rts · Brigus_~~ 
Northern Bay ___ Lower Island COve __ 397 
m 
Orchre Pit Cove __ Calbonear/1-larbourGrace 316 
Octagon Pond __ St. John's ____ 1 
O'DOOnells ___ Mt. Carmel ____ 418 
Old Bonaventure __ Port Rexton ____ 436 
Old Per1ican ___ Old Pertican ___ 433 
Old Shop ____ New Hartxlur-Whitboume 426 
gra~~l ~;eR~~ · Brigus_~~ 
Otterbury ____ CartxlneariHarbourGrace 316 
Outer Cove ___ St. John's _ _ __ 1 
Commun1ty Exchange Page 
Iii 
Paradise ____ St. John's 1 
Pardy's Point ___ Garnish 366 
Parl<.er's Cove ___ Rushoon 442 
Parson's Point __ Marystown- Burin __ 399 
Parsonville ___ Bell Island____ 1 
Path End Marystown • Burin __ 399 
Patrick's COve Branch· St. Bride's __ 310 
~=~~~~hene -~=rMarbour Grace 31~ 
Petit Forte ____ Petit Forte 436 
Petley Hickman's Harbour 388 
Petty HaibOUr _ __ St. John's ____ 1 
Placentia _ ___ Freshwater ---357 
Plate Cove ___ Plate Cove - --436 
Point au Gaul ___ Lamaline 393 
Point La Haye ___ St. Mary's ----447 
Point Lance ___ Branch ·St. Bride's--310 
Point May ____ Lamaline 393 
Point Verde ___ Freshwater ---357 
Port au Bras ___ Marystown • Burin __ 399 
Port Blandford ___ Port Blandford ___ 437 
Port de Grave ___ Bay Roberts· Brigus_278 
Port Kirwan ___ Cape Broy1e · Fermeuse_312 
Port Rextoo ___ Port Rextoo ___ 436 
Port Union ____ Catalina 335 
~=~ cove-~t"J~'~ -39~ 
Portugal Cove ~Trespassey ---452 
~=~~e ~~~~ ----.. ~ 
11 
Queen's Cove ___ Hillview 390 
Ouidi Vidi ____ st. John's ____ 1 
II 
~:tlji~~ ===~lteR~~s · Brigus_~~ 
Red Harbour ___ Rushoon 442 
Red Head Cove __ Old Per1icarl ___ 433 
Renews Cape Broyle · Fermeuse_312 
Riverdale St. John's 1 
Riverhead ====Bay Roberts • Bngus 278 
Cai'bonearl1-larbour Grace 316 
Riverside East --~'ra~~nk_;~ 
Riverside West __ Grand Bank 368 
Roches Une ___ Bay Roberts • Bngus 278 
Aushoon ____ Aushoon 442 
I Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
Community Exchange Page 
El 
Saddle Hill ___ Carbonear/Harbour Grace 316 
St. Bernard's ___ Bay l'Argent ___ 276 
St. Bnde's ___ Branch- St. Bride's _ 310 
St. Catherine's __ Mount Carmel ___ 418 
St. John's ___ St. John's____ 1 
St. Jones Within __ Hillview 390 
St. Joseph's ___ Mount Carmel ___ 418 
St. Lawrence _ _ _ St. Lawrence ___ 444 
St. Mary's ___ St. Mary's ____ 447 
St. Michael's ___ St. John's _ ___ 1 
St. Phillip's ___ St. John's ____ 1 
St. Shotts ___ Trepassey _ ___ 452 
St. Thomas ___ St. John's _ ___ 1 
St. Vincent's ___ St. Mary's - --- 447 
St. Vittler's Cove __ Heart's Content __ J84 
Salmon Cove ___ Bay Roberts- Brigus_278 
Salmon Cove ___ Carbonear/Harbour Grace 316 
Salmon!er ___ Marystown- Burin __ 399 
Salmomer ___ Mount Carmel ___ 418 
Salt Pond ___ Marystown- Burin __ 399 
~:~~(;£~ve -~YJ~~~rts- Brigus_27~ 
Seaview ____ St. Lawrence ___ 444 
Shea Heights ___ St. John's - - .-- 1 
Shearstown ___ Bay Roberts- B~gus_278 
Ship Cove ___ Bay Roberts- Bngus_ 278 
Ship Harbour ___ Freshwater ---357 
Shoal Harbour __ Ciarenville ____ J42 
Shoal Point ___ Trepassey ____ 452 
Shoe Cove ___ St. John's ____ 1 
~~~~; 8~:: 2:~eJ~~~a- Fermeuse~!~~ 
Silver Spnngs ___ Harbour Main ---375 
Slaneyvale ___ St. Lawrence ___ 444 
Small Point ___ Carbooear!Harbour Grace 316 
Smooth Cove ___ Carbooear/Harbour Grace 316 
Snook's Harbour __ Ciarenville ____ J42 
South Arm ___ Harbour Main ---375 
South Dildo ___ New Harbour-Whitboume426 
South East Bight_._Petit Forte ____ 435 
South East Placentia _Freshwater ---357 
Southport ___ Little Heart's Eas.e __ ,95 
South River ___ Bay Roberts- Bngus_278 
Southern Bay ___ Princeton 441 
Southern Cove __ Heart's Content __ 384 
Southern Harbour __ Arnold's Cove ---274 
Spamard's Bay __ Bay Roberts - Brigus_278 
Spamsh Room __ Marystown- Burin __ 399 
Spillars Cove ___ Bonavista --.--303 
Spoon Cove ___ Bay Roberts - Bngus_ 278 
Spout Cove ___ Carbonear!Harbo~r Grace 316 
Springfield ___ Bay Roberts- Bngus_ 278 
Springhiii ____ Grand Bank ___ 368 
~~~~n~~{e-~~~~~h~ve a9~ 
Summerville ___ Princeton 441 
Sunnyside ___ Come-By-Chance __ 354 
Sweet Bay ___ Princeton 441 
Swift Current ___ Garden Cove ---365 
Commumty Exchange Page 
II 
Talcville St. John's _ ___ 1 
Taylors Bay ___ Lamaline _ ___ 393 
Terra Nova ___ Terra Nova ___ 450 
Terrenceville ___ Terrenceville ___ 450 
The Beach ___ Bell Island____ 1 
The Front ___ Bell Island____ 1 
The Green (Wabana) _ Bell Island____ 1 
The Gullies ___ Bay Roberts - Brigus_ 278 
The Motion ___ Bay Roberts- B~gus_278 
~~~~~~k -rene~~~rts- Bngus_~~~ 
Three Island Pond _ St. John's ____ 1 
Tickle Cove _ __ Piate Cove ___ 436 
Tilton . Bay Roberts - Brigus_ 278 
Topsa!l St. John's ____ 1 
Topsail Pond ___ St. John's ____ 1 
fg~~ove ___ ~i:jg~~:~ ==== ~ 
Trenchard's ___ Bay Roberts- Brigus_278 
Trepassey ___ Trepassey ____ 452 
Trinity East ___ Port Rexton ___ 438 
TrinityTB ___ Port Rexton ___ 438 
Trouty Port Rexton ___ 438 
Turks Cove ___ Heart's Content __ 384 
II 
Upper Amherst Cove_Newman's Cove .--432 
Upper Back Cove _ Bay Roberts- Bngus_278 
Upper Gullies _ _ St. John's____ 1 
Upper lsi an~ Cove _ Bay Roberts - Brig us _278 
Upper Moonng Cove _ Marystown - Bruin __ 399 
II 
Victoria ____ Carbonear!Harbour Grace316 
II 
Wabana ____ Belllsland ___ 1 
Western Bay ___ Carbonear!Harbour Grace 316 
Weybridge ___ Ciarenvllle ___ 342 
Whltbourne ___ New Harbour-Whitboume 426 
Whiterock ___ Monroe 417 
Whiteway ____ Heart's Delight ___ 386 
Winterbrook _ _ _ Jamestown ___ 391 
Winterton ____ Heart's Content __ 386 
Witless Bay ___ St. John's____ 1 
Woodford's ___ Harbour Main ___ 375 
Woody lsland ___ Ciarenville ____ 342 
I Quality Telephones 
Quality and selection from NewTel Communications. 
Standard Cordless Spec1alty Sets 
• Adjustable volume 
control 
• Visual ringing & 
Hold Indicator Light 
•Almond, white 
or charcoal 
• Available on a 
monthly rental basis 
only 
• Name & Number 
Call Display on 
handset* 
•20 name & number 
Callers List 
• Intercom, Redial & 
Link buttons 
•Visual Ring & 
Message Waiting 
Indicators 
•20 name & number 
directory 
Name & Number D1splay Term1nals 
•15 call memory 
•Hands-free listening 
•1 0 programmable 
memory dials 
•Indicator light 
•Hold, callers, recall, 
Link, redial an & 
volume buttons 
•Available on a 
purchase basis with 
attractive financing 
options 
•50 name & number 
directory 
• Available on a 
purchase basis with 
attractive financing 
options 
• Enhanced Volume 
• Displays name, then 
number of uncoming 
callers* 
•Indicator Light 
• Auto Dialers 
•Call Logging 
• Hold, Redial & Link 
buttons 
•Almond colour 
• Available on a 
monthly rental or 
purchase basis 
•2 line capability 
•1 00 call memory 
•1 00 name & number 
directory 
• Available on a 
purchase basis with 
attractive financing 
options 
For further information call or visit a PhoneCentre. 
Thereisnochargetocall1·800and 1·BBBnumbers. 
• Requires Call Display Service 
··Requires /dent-A-Cal/ SeNice 
TM- NewTel Communications Registered User 
- /) Nfr.l£.(.. 
.,., .... , 
• Connects to any 
standard phone 
• Displays name, 
numbe, date & time 
of calls* 
• 30 call memory 
• New Call indicator 
light 
• Wall mountable 
• Available on a 
monthly rental basis 
only 




•Hold, Link, release, 
Redial buttons 




• Available on a 





Works with ldent·A· 
CallfM service 
• Prevents an 
individual phone 
from ringing unless 
it is for you 
•Line powered (no 
battery or AC adapter) 
• Wall mountable 
•Available on a 
purchase basis only 
111M· 
• Display shows 
callers number, time 
& date of call and 
how many times they 
called* 
•8 line, 20 character 
backlit display screen 
•Modular 
• Upgradable 




•6 soft keys 
• Available on a 
purchase basis with 
attractive financing 
options 
I Business Telephones 
Business Telephones & Systems 
to meet your telecommunications needs. 
Centrex Norstar PBX Termmals W1retess 
Centrex is the friend-
liest, most reliable, 
and cost effective 
telecommunications 
tool any business 
can call on for the 
competitive edge. 
Whether your busi-
ness has two lines 




offers a range of 
services and features 
to connect you 
:~·~ e~~e~0~~~ 
Centrex application 
is customized to your 
needs. A wide variety 
of business environ-
ments can benefit 
from Centrex features 
like Call Forwarding, 
Call Parle;, Call 
Waiting, Conference, 
Call Transfer, 
Autodial, and more. 
Centrex is a package 
of advanced features 
backed by a team 
you've known for 




For the first time, 
a small system 
can offer your 
company the kind 
of communication 
power previously 
found only in big-
business environ-
ments. Because of its 
building-block design, 
Norstar-Pius easily 
expands for even 
more power as your 
company grows. 
If's a platform that 
will make the most of 
voice, data and video 
technologies - now 
and in the future. 
Our PBX family of 
digital multiplex voice 
and data switching 
systems are built on 




ware program control. 
Our PBXs provide 
solutions to the 
complex requirements 








services. Our PBXs 
are available In 
several options, 
with selection criteria 
based upon the 
application, line size 
or other customer 
requirements. 
Call us at 1-SOo-563-7171 or contact your Account Manager. 
Triers Is no chsrge to c.J/1 1-800 snd 1-888 numbers. 
-Ner'1:~:_ 
Meridian Business 
Sets are single-line 
phones with multi-line 
functionality. 
Designed to work with 
Centrex, every set in 
the portfolio provides 
fast, convenient 
access to the Centrex 
and CMS features 
you rely on most. 
We have a complete 
portfolio of business 
telephones designed 
to enhance the 
productivity of both 




family of Wireless 
Communications 
Systems for Business 
is designed to provide 
high quality, two-way, 
mobile communica-
tions in the workplace. 
Now the user's tele-
phone goes with them 
as they move around. 
When an important 
call comes in, the 
user simply reaches 
into their pocket and 
~;~t '~Ot~~~:~~~-
Portable Telephone. 
I Special Needs Customers 
Assistance is only a phone call away. 
Services For Customers With Special Needs 
If you have a hearing, 




to find out about 
special services that 
will make telephone 
calling easier for you. 
-
~~~~~igl:id 
• Enhanced Volume 
• Displays name, then 
number of uncoming 
callers* 
•Indicator Light 
• Auto Dialers 
• Call Logging 
• Hold, Redial & Link 
buttons 
• Almond colour 
• Available on a 
monthly rental or 
purchase basis 
•It enables TOO 
(Telecommunications 
Device for the Deaf) 
users to place or 
receive calls from 
~~~b~~df:r~~0h~~!~9 
with the assistance 




• There is no charge 
for local calls. 
•Users of NewTel 
Communications 
Relay Service are 
~~~~~~o~~~~ f~n~· 
distance calls within 
Canada. 
•Calls placed from 
TDD!TTY users to 
other TDDITTY users 
requiring operator 
assistance, (e.g. 
Collect Calls, Bill to 
Third Number Calls, 
Calling Card Calls, 
Person-To-Person 
Calls) are more 
expensive than dialing 






(Telephone or TOO) 
or 
1-800·855-0511 
(Telephone or TOO) 
where 711 access is 
not available 
• Give the NAS opera-
tor the number from 
which you are calling. 
• Give the number ol 
the person you are 
calling. 
• The operator will 
relay your conversa-
tion. 
• Discounts do not 
apply to operator sur-
charges for person-to-
person, collect, third 
party, Calling Card 
calls or calls for which 
time and charges are 
requested. 
TOO users are eligible 
for a 50% reduction 
on: 
•Customer-dialed 
long distance calls 
terminating in Canada 
and which originate 
from a service regis-
tered as having a 
Telecommunications 
Device for the Deaf 
(TDDmY). 
-~ II you are unable 
to use a telephone 
directory you may 







to use a telephone 
directory due to a 
physical or other 
disability. 
• Residential cus-
tomers aged 65 or 
over. 
• Exemption forms 
are available from 
our offices by calling: 
1-800-563-8700 
Volume control units 
are available at a 
special rate to 
customers who are 
medically certified to 
be hard of hearing. 
•In certain public 
locations, the 
Company provides 
telephones at a lower 
height and without 
physical barriers in 
order to allow access 
to individuals confined 





types of telephone 
sets which may be 





I Feature Creatures* 
Feature Creatures are now on your line. 
Only 35¢ per use ... 
Feature Creatures 
add extra value to 
your basic telephone 
service. Each time 
you put a Feature 
Creature to work, it 
costs only $0.35 to a 
maximum of $7.00.a 
month per feature per 
line. Try them today! 




Ever miss a call and 
wonder who it was? 
Now you don't have 
to! Simply pick up 
the receiver and 
press *69 and an 
automated voice will 
give you the number 
of your last call."* 
With NewTel 
Communications Cal/ 
Return - Missed Calf, 
you don't have to race 
to a ringing phone or 
stop in the middle of 
a project to answer 
the phone. Call 
Return - Missed Call 
tells you the number 
of the last person 
who called, whether 
you answered or not, 
and lets you call that 
number back. So 
remember, press *69 
to get them back on 
the line! 
You make a call. The 
line is busy. You try 
c~~)~;,~~nb~~~i;' 
eliminate the frustra-
tion of reaching busy 
signals! If the number 
you call is busy, 
you will hear a 
recorded message. 
Just press • and hang 
up. If you forget, 
pick up the receiver, 
press •66 then hang 
up. Call Return -
~~sbu~~ ~~~nf~~r 
30 minutes and a 
special ring will let 
w~~ i~n~:e~~~~ :i:;k 
up the receiver and 
your call will go 
through. 
1155%• 
Some times three is 
the perfect number! 
Have you ever been 
plannin~ a party or 
discussmg business 
and need someone 
else's opinion? Why 
c~,Ji~~ ~~i;~~:~ 
connected! If you 
want to bring a third 
person in on the 
conversation just 
press the Link~ 
button or switchhook 
and dial •71. Then 
call the third person. 
When you want to 
connect all three 
e~~~~.r~;~~ the 
switchhook again. 
Planning a party has 
never been easier 
or faster! Use •71 to 
get connected today. 
I Name that Number 
The quick and inexpensive way to find out who called. 
Anytime of the day or night. And there's no need to subscribe. 
[J-riJ@]f!I-@@@-[J[!)[J[!) 
I. 
Can't put a Name to a 
Number? Now, thanks 
to Name that Number 
Service you can end 
the guessing game. 
Name that Number 
is a quick and inex-
pensive way to find 
out who called. Simply 
dial1-709-555-1313 
and enter the phone 
number you w~nt to 
check on. Check up to 
two numbers per call 
for only $0.35.'" Name 
that Number can tell 
you the owner of any 
listed number 
in Newfoundland and 
Monthly subscriptions to Call Ratum and Three.. Way Calling are also available. 
FaatureCreaturesarenotavailablaintJIIareas. 
• Rate in effBCt et time of printing. 
• NBTel Trademark Pending 
Labtador, or anywhere 
in Atlantic Canada. 
Name that Number 
is great for people with 
Number Display or 
Call Return. Now You 
can identify numbers 
··Call Retum- Missed Call will not worll" on Call Display blocked calls. For privlfCY safaguard information see page 27 of this dirBCtory. 
Name that Number service is not available in all areas 




you don't recognize 
stored on your display 
set. Or you can find 
out who owns the 
number supplied 
through Call Retum -
Missed Call (*69). 
I SmartTouch™ Services 
NewTel Communications calling features help you get more 
from your telephone. 
~ 
Volume discounts 
may apply on a 
combinat1on of these 
services. 
For further information 










Don't miss important 
calls because your 
phone is in use. 
• A soft beep indicates 
a local caller is trying 
to reach you. A three-
tone signal (one long, 
two short beeps) lets 
you know someone is 
trying to call you long 
distance. 
• Put the first caller on 
hold by pressing the 
LinkTM button or 
switchhook and you 
will be connected to 
the incoming calL 
• To avoid interruption 
of a call (or data 
transmission) press 
•70 to de-activate 
Call Wailing before 








has a different ringing 
pattern, letting you 
know who the call is 
for, or who the call is 
from. You can have 
your !dent-A-Call 
number listed in the 
telephone directory, 
for a small additional 
monthly charge. 
!dent-A-Call is great 
for teenagers, special 
friends, or as a spe-
cial reference number 
for work related calls 
which you may 
receive at home. 
There is no charge to call t-800 snd 1-888 numbers. 
SmSIITouch Sel\lices sre notsvs/lsbleln sN sress. 
TM - New Tel CommunicBtions RegistertKJ User 
11MMi1N 
Add a third party to 
your conversation. 
•If while talking you 
wish to add a th1rd 
~~¥~ ~r:~l~~r 
switchhook and wait 
for an intermittent 
tone. 
• Dial the number of 
the third party. When 
the third party 
answers, press your 
Unkm button or 
switchhook and you 
will have a three-way 
conversation. 
• If the third party 
does not answer or if 
the line is busy, press 
your Linkm button or 
switchhook again to 
return to the original 
caller. 
'!"·A 
See the name and 
number of the person 
who is calling, before 
you answer:· Now 
you can manage your 
calls better than ever 
before - If relatives, 
business associates 
or friends call, you 
will know it is them 
before you answer 
the phone. Call 
Display service will 
work with special 
display telephone 
sets such as New Tel 
Communications' 
Vista 225 Display 
telephone set (sold 
separately). 
ifiij!iB!i.!i,[.M 
When you're on the 
go, your phone is tool 
• To activate, press 
•72 and wait for 
intermittent dial tone. 
• Dial the number 
you want your calls 
transferred to. 
• Calls will be forward-
ed to that number 
automatically. 
• You will receive 
two bursts of tone to 
confirm activation. 
• To cancel, press 
• 73. 
Call Return• 
End the frustration of 
missing calls or 
reaching busy signals. 
•sg Call Return -
Missed Call 
• To return your last 
incoming call .. , 
whether it was 
answered or not, pick 
up receiver and press 
' 69. 
• To cancel, press •sg. 
• Three-Way CsNmg and Cs/1 Ratum sre also available on s Psy-Per-Use basis 





answers your calls 
24 hours a day, 
7 days a week, 
365 days of the year. 
Your personal greet-
ing automatically 
answers your phone 
when the tine IS busy 
or when there is no 
answer. With the 
touch of a button 
MessageManager 
can do just about 
anything. You can 
save, replay, skip, 
erase or forward 
messa~es, plus, 
check t1me, date and 
length of the call. 
MessageManager 
is user friendly w ith 
step-by-step voice 
instructions - it's 
like an invisible 
answering machine 
with no equipment to 
install or purchase. 
•ss Call Return -
Busy 
• If the number you 
call is busy, 
you will hear a 
recorded message. 
~p~\f;~~s1~,g~~ hang 
p1ck up the receiver, 
press •66 then hang 
up. Calf Retum -
~~Sb:S~I r~~~~~T 
30 minutes and a 
special ring will let 
you know when the 
line is free. Just pick 
up the receiver and 
your call will go 
through. 
• To cancel, press •s6. 
I Making A Long Distance Call 
Keeping in touch has never been easier. 
Save money, place 
the call yourself. 
Direct-Dialing r1 + •) 
for long distance 
calls is available 
to customers in all 
exchanges. 
• All DOD calls are 
station-to-station 
which means you are 
willing to talk to any-
one who answers. 
Within 
Newfoundland 
press "1"+ 709 
+ phone number. 
Outside 
Newfoundland 
press "1"+ area code 
+ phone number. 
When you press "0" 




Service (ABS). An 
automated voice will 
give you instructions 
to complete your call. 
•Once you become 
familiar with the 
instructions, you 
can complete calls 
faster by entering 
~=~~~r:r:,~~:::ro, 
to the end of the 
recording. 
(Customers with 
rotary dial phones 
can tap the 
swltchook to reach 
the operator.) 
M·*i•11i!LM 
ABS allows you to 
make the following 
calls: 
Collect•• 
•If you want the 
person you call to 
accept the charges. 
Third Number"'* 
•If you want to charge 
the call to another 
number. 
Calling Card 
•If you want to charge 
a call to your home 
number without using 
an operator, you can 
use your Calling Card. 
A surcharge applies. 
Operators are 
available to help 
~h~~~ ;~~if~~~~alling 
W·11fKM 
Assistance is required 
for the following calls: 
Person-to-Person 
•If you want to talk 
to a certain person 
or reach a particular 
extension. 
Mobile or Marine 
•If you want to place 
a call to a mobile tele-
phone in a car, truck 
or ship. 
Time-and-Charge 
• Before placing the 
call, press "0" and tell 
the operator 
you want to make a 
time-and-charge call. 
The operator will 
provide the applicable 
information after the 
call is completed. 
There Js no charge to cs" r -800 snd 1·888 numbers. 
• CustOtMIS with mtsry-dlsl phones must di81 "0" snd wsitlor operstor assistance. 
··Acceptance of the charge must be secured before lfle CBJI wiN be completed. 








Dial "0~ and ask 




video conference call 
reservations call: 
1-800-563-6686 




services if you want 
to talk to several 
people in different 
locations at the same 
time. 





You can save on long-
distance charges by: 
• Subscribing to a 
Lon9 Distance 
Savmgs Plan. 
• Dialing direct or 
using your New Tel 
Communications 
Calling Card. 
•Calling after 6 p.m. 
when the 35% 
discount applies. 
• Calling between 
12 a.m. and 8 a.m. 
when the 60% 
discount applies. 
• Calling between 
8 a.m. and 12 a .m., 
on Sunday, when the 
35% discount applies. 
• Calling 1-800 or 
1-888 numbers 
whenever possible. 
I Making A Long Distance Call 








• No long-distance 
charges will appear 
on your bill when 
calling 1-800 or 1·888 
numbers. 
• To call these num-
bers, press "1" +the 
BOO or 888 number. 
•To lind out more 
about Advantage Toll-
free'14 Service, call: 
1-800-565-5100 
Businesses use 900 
numbers to offer 
callers information, 
promote products, or 
conduct polls - the 
applications are 
unlimited! 
When you call 1·900 
numbers you will be 
charged a rate which 
is determined by the 
1-900 service 
provider. 
For more information 
about our Advantage 






contact your account 
manager or call: 
1-800-563-5400 
• To report lost or 
stolen cards, call 
NewTel 
Communications. 





Pass works like cash 
and can be used to 
call long distance 
~~ p~~n~s~~iouch 
Toner11 phone in 
~~~1i~ier~~L[6~id, 
Phone Pass also 
makes a convenient 
gift. 
l long Distance Savings 
Daily discount pricing from NewTel Communications. 
Regular rates 35%0ff* 60% Off 
c=:::J c=:::J 
-8a.m.-6p.m. 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 
c=:::J c=:::J c=:::J c=:::J c=:::J c=:::J c=:::J 
~:f~d~ight c=:::J c=:::J c=:::J c=:::J c=:::J c=:::J c=:::J 




-------Note: These discounts do not apply to overseas calls. For overseas discounts see page 24. 


















Minimum Usage Charges Per Call* 
A non-discounted minimum usage charge applies to each call. 
Outside Newfoundland and Labrador 27rt 









0 + Calling And International Calling Restrictions 
In the following 
exchanges customers 
who wish to place a 
Collect, Third Number 
or Calling Card call, 
or an overseas call 
should dial "0" and 
ask the Operator to 




• For Canada or US calling 
There is no charge to cal/1·800and 1·888 numbers. 
Ratesineffectattimeofprinring. 
-
/7 NEW,Yrl (/~' 
l long Distance Savings Plans 
Discount pricing from NewTel Communications. 
Long Distance Savings Plans From NewTel Communications 
Get more value from 
your long-distance 
dollar with a Savings 
Plan from New Tel 
Communications. 
Residence customers 




contact your account 
mana~r or call us for 
more Information at: 
1-800-563-7171 
Real Plus Extra'" 
Take advantage 
of New Tel 
Communications' 
newest and most 
competitive residential 
long distance savings 
plan! With the Real 
~Ius Extra savings 
plan, you save 25% 
anytime, anywhere, 
on your direct-dialed 
and station-to-station 
Calling Card calls* if 
you spend just $15 
per month on eligible 
long distance. Real 
Plus Extra savings 
are over and above 
time-of-day discounts 
and special savings 
events. 
Real Plusm 
With the Real Plus 
long distance savings 
plan, for residential 
customers, you save 
20% on your top three 
numbers, plus 15% 
on all other direct-
dialed and station-to-
station Calling Card 
calls. • Your top three 
numbers can be 
anywhere in Canada, 
the US or Overseas. 
Real Plus savings 
are over and above 
time-of-day discounts 
and special savings 
events. You'll 
automatically earn 
Rewards pomts which 
can be redeemed for 
credit, on your New Tel 
Communications' 
telephone bill or other 
valuable rewards. 
TelePiusTM for Business Customers TelePiuslM Overseas 
Teleplus saves you 
20% off your 3 most 
frequently called 
numbers within 
Canada, the U.S. 
and Overseas (your 
3 numbers are based 
on total billed amount 
of eligible calls). As 
well, every other 
~~i~~u~~~k~~~~:;,e 
Canada, the U.S. or 
TM- New Tel Commt.ncai'IOnS Registered User 
Overseas is reduced 
by 15%. Teleplus 
discounts apply tp 
direct-dialed and 
Calling Carr/' calls, 
24 hours a day, 7 days 
a week and are over 
and above regular 
time of day discounts. 
(A $15 monthly 
minimum applies.) 
For a small monthly 
subscription fee, you 
can save 15% or 20% 
on your long distance 
calls to over 230 
countries. 
With Teleplus 
Overseas, spend less 
than $200 a month 
·Calling CstrJ ca1s must ongnare or rennin8te n Canada to qusMy tor c:is:cot.nts. t-900, coMect IJfld operator handled cs1s am sxcJuded. 
ThertJ is no charps to caN t .(J()(} and 1-888 nul'1lbers 
Rates In effect atllme of printing. 
-NEW~L u--
on long distance calls 
and save 15%. If you 
spend more than $200 
a month, you'll save 
20%! These savings 
are on top of our 
overseas time-of-day-
rates. 
I long Distance Savings Plans 
Discount pricing from NewTel Communications. 
Long Distance Savings Plans From NewTel Communications 
Get more value from 
your long-distance 
dollar with a Savings 
Plan from New Tel 
Communications. 
Residence customers 




contact your account 
mana~r or call us for 
more Information at: 
1-800-563-7171 
Advantage'" Savings Plan 
If you place at least 
$235 in direct·dialed 
and Station-to-Station 
Calling Card long 
distance calls, you 
could benefit from an 
Advanta9e savings 
plan, which can reduce 
your long distance 
costs by as much as 
60%. Lower rates, 
additional off-hour 
discounts, volume 
discounts and 30 and 
6 second timin!;J all add 
up to great sav1ngs for 
you, and all with no 
subscription fee, no 
contracts and no addi-
tional lines to install. 
Message Toll Package 
Message Toll Package 
provides long distance 
savings for short 
distance calls. For a 
small monthly fee, you 
can save money off 
your direct-dialed calls 
to those communities 
that are within 25 
miles. 
As a sponsor of 
AIR MILES, NewTel 
Communications 
helps you earn 
valuable travel mites 
each month. If you are 
a residential customer, 
call1-800-563-3722 
~~~e~j~~J~flector 
number and watch 
your AIR MILES grow. 
Plan A is for calling 
communities that are 
within a 16 mile radius. 
Plan B is for calling 
communities within a 
25 mile radius. 
7M- New Tel Ccmmunicatiotls RBgiStered U!U!r 
m·- AIR MILES lntema/IOI!lll Holdings. NV. used vnder license by Loyalty Mansgement Group C8nada Inc. 
• C811ing Card calls mvst ooginate or llmninate in Canada to qualify for discoonts. 1·900 calls are exduded. 
There is no charge to call 1-800 and 1-888 numbers 
Rates in effect st limB ol prinbng 
-N~1FL u --· 
Advantage Entry'" 
For businesses who 
spend more than $50 
per month on direct-
dialed and Station-to-
Station Calling Card 
calls. Rates are 
approximately 25%-
30% below regular 
direct-dialed long 
distance rates. And 
calls are billed in 
6 second increments 
Between Friends TM 
Newfoundland 
& labrador 
• For a set fee talk 




• This applies to all 
direct dialed calls 
made between 6 p.m. 
and midnight, Monday 
to Saturday, and from 
8 a.m. to midnight on 
Sundays. 
with a 30 second 
minimum, so you pay 
only for the time you 
use. Further discounts 
are provided for calls 
made during evenings 
and weekends. There 
~o~~~~~h~gharge, 
minimum monthly bill 
commitment applies. 
Canada/US 
• Offers similar benefits 
for 30 minutes of long 
distance calling to 
other provinces and 
the United States. 
I Direct-Dialing Areas 
Check before you call to see if you can dial direct, 
without operator assistance. 
D1rect Dtstance Dmhng 
Direct-Dialing n+") 
r~ra~~iragl!'f;ce calls 
customers in all 
exchanges. 
0 + Calling And International Calling Restnct1ons 
In the following 
exchanges customers 
who wish to place a 
Collect, Third Number 
or Calling Card call, 
or an overseas call 
should dial "0" and 
ask the Operator to 





0+ calls and overseas 
calls require Operator 













I Area Codes 
Commonly used North American area codes 
for long dtstance calling convenience. 
Oshawa 905 La chute 514 Georgia New York 
Ottawa 613 Levis 41B Atlanta 404 Albany 51B 
Owen Sound 519 Magog B19 Augusta 706 Buffalo 716 Savannah 912 Hempstead 516 Petawawa 613 Matane 41B Ithaca 607 Chilliwack 604 Peterborough 705 Mont-Joli 41B Hawaii BOB New York City 718,212 D'Arcy 604 Red Rock B07 Montreal 514 Idaho ~~~~utl;ins ~~~ New Carlisle 41B Dawson Creek 250 Renfrew 613 Noranda B19 20BIIIinois Kamloops 250 St. Catharines 905 Chicago 312 Kelowna 250 Nouvelle 41B North Carolina 
Langley 604 St. Thomas 519 Joliet B15 Charlotte 704 Sarnia 519 PaspE!biac 41B Marion 61B Raleigh 919 Pr!nce George 250 Sault-Ste-Marie 705 Oak Brook 70B Pnnce Rupert 250 416 Quebec 41B Peoria 309 North Dakota 701 Vancouver 604 613 Rimouski 41B Springfield 217 Ohio Victoria 250 519 Riviere-du-Loup 41B Indiana Cincinnati 513 705 Ste-Agathe B19 Columbus B12 Cleveland 216 
Thunder Bay B07 St-Hyacinthe 514 For:t Wayne 219 Columbus 614 
Timmins 705 St-Jean 514 Indianapolis 317 Toledo 419 
Toronto 416 St-J€![6me 514 Iowa Oklahoma 
Weiland 905 Sept-l.le:s 41B Cedar Rapids 319 Oklahoma City 405 
Weston 416 Shaw1mgan B19 Des Moines 515 Tulsa 91B 
Windsor 519 Sherbrooke B19 Sioux City 712 Oregon 503 Woodstock 519 Trois-Rivieres B19 Kansas 
Valleyfield 514 Tope~a 913 Pennsylvania Allentown 215 Victoriaville B19 W1ch1ta 316 Altoona B14 I I Kentucky P~iladelphia 215 
Lexing.ton 606 P1ttsburgh 412 
!J~xonte 905 Alma 41B Louisville 502 Scranton 717 613 Amos B19 Louisiana Rhode Island 401 Amprior 613 Amqui 41B New Orleans 504 South Carolina B03 Bancroft 613 Asbestos B19 
11®00EJM'¥ Shreveport 31B Belleville 613 Bagotville 41B Maine 207 South Dakota 605 Blind River 705 Ba1e Comeau 418 Alabama Tennessee Bradford 905 Beauhamois 514 ~~~~~~~d Memphis 901 Braeside 613 Bedford 514 Birmingham 205 301 Nashville 615 ~~~~J~~dn 905 Bonaventure 41B Montgomery 334 Baltimore 410 519 Alaska 907 Massachusetts Texas Brockville 613 Cabana 41B Boston 617 Amarillo B06 Burlington 905 g~g ~~~s~~~iers 41B Arizona ~~~~~~r~~ 413 Beaumont 409 Centralia 519 41B Phoenix 602 50B Dallas 214 Caplan 41B Tucson 520 El Paso 915 Chippawa 905 Carleton 41B ~!~~ii~an Fort Worth B17 Clarkson 905 Causapscal 41B Arkansas 501 313 Houston 713 g~~~~~~le 905 Chambly 514 California Gran~ Rapids 616 San Antonio 210 905 g~~~~~~in B19 Bakersfield B05 §~Zft1-~e-Marie 517 Tyler 903 Cornwall 613 41B Los Angele.s 213 906 
Ear Falls B07 Chapais 41B Sacramento 916 Utah B01 Minnesota Elliott Lake 705 Ch~teauguay 514 San Bernardino 909 Duluth 21B Vermont B02 Espanola 705 Ch!bougamau 41B San Diego 619 Minneapolis 612 Virginia Ch1cout1mi 418 San Fernando B1B Galt 519 Clarke City 41B San Francisco 415 Rochester 507 Arlmgton 703 g~~~~1b~wn 905 Cross Point 418 San Jose 40B Mississippi 601 Richmond B04 B07 
Danville B19 Santa Rosa 707 Washington Goderich 519 Stockton 209 Missouri Seattle 206 Guelph 519 Dol beau 41B Joplin 417 Spokane 509 Donnacona 418 Colorado Kansas City B16 ~~~ih~~ry 705 Drummondville B19 Denver 303 St. Louis 314 West Virginia 304 905 
Farnham 514 Pueblo 719 Hawkesbury 613 Montana 406 Wisconsin 
Kapuskasing 705 Forestville 418 Connecticut 203 Nebraska Eau Claire 715 
~~~~~~odn Lake 613 Gaspe 418 Delaware 302 Omaha 402 Madison 60B 705 Gatineau B19 Sidney 30B Milwaukee 414 
Kitchener 519 Granby . 514 District of Columbia Wyoming 307 Grand Cascap€!d1a 418 Washington 202 Nevada 702 
London 519 Grand-Mere 819 Florida New Hampshire 603 
Marathon B07 Grande-Aiviere 41B Jacksonville 904 New Jersey Mississauga 905 Miami 305 hi§"+ Hull B19 Palm Beach 407 New Brunswick 90B ~~~r~~alls 905 Joliette 514 St Petersburg B13 Newark 201 Acapulco 74 705 Jonquiere 41B Princeton 609 Cancun 9BB 
Orillia 705 Lachine 514 New Mexico 505 Mexico City 5 
-N~1FL u ---· 
I Time Zone Map 
Your phone, combined with discount periods, 
lets you cross time zones inexpensively. 
l lnternational Calls 
The miles are meaningless with NewTel Communications 
international long distance. 
Dial "011" 
+ country code 
+city code 
+ local number 
See page 25 for 




Mon. to Fri. 9 a.m. · 1 p.m. 
Sunday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Economy 
Mon. to Fri. 1 p.m. · 6 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. · 6 p.m. 
Super Saver 
Da1ly 6 p.m. - 9 a.m. 
Dial "01" 
+ country code 
+city code 
+ local number 
See page 25 for 
international city & 
country codes 
Callmg Trps 
• An operator will provide dialing information for 
country and city codes not listed on page 25. 
~~;~~ ~~~~re~f-81t;1c~8e~~~~:'/6g'gj.etf. This is 
•Direct-Dial Overseas service is not available in 
all exchanges. If it is not available in your area, 
dial "0" for operator assistance. 
• For rates and discount period information dial ~a" 
for the Operator or refer to the International 
Telephone Rate Card. To obtain your copy drop 
into the nearest PhoneCentre or call: 
1-800-563-8700 
Calling Home from Overseas 
~j~~=~~~~ ~::T~=~~~~~.n~~~=/~~ 
call collect or use your Calling Card, just one direct 
~~~,g~~~k~11C~~~J~~ T~f~~~~~~a~e~~'::tYng 
with foreign operators and any potential language 
difficulties. It may also reduce hotel surcharges. 
For current listings, access numbers or more 
information please call: 
1-800-561·8868 
Per Minute Rates 
United Kingdom Germany 
first minute each add'l first minute each add'l 
$1.05 $0.70 $1.68 $1.12 
$0.95 $0.63 $1.52 $1.01 
$0.80 $0.53 $1.26 $0.84 
The above examples are tor the Umted Kmgdom and Germany only. 
For rates and discount period information dial "0" for the Operator or refer to 
the International Telephone Rate Carel To obtain your copy drop into the 
nearest PhoneCentre or call: 
1-800-563-8700 








There is no charge 10 ca" 1-800 and 1·888 numbers. 
Rates m effect att1ms ol pnn/1fl9 









For calls to Mexico add $2.50 
to each transaction charge. 
$8.50 
l lnternational Calling Codes 
International calling has never been easier. 
Usmg these codes 
City and Country Legend: For countries or cities 
codes are for use Routing codes not listed dial "0" and 
when making not required ask the operator for 
international calls. TO Approximate lime the appropriate See page 24 for ~ow codes. 




~Pe~~~~~a 3 +5'1. Ireland 353 +3'/, Norway 47 +4'1• Switzerland 41 +4'1• Cork 21 Bergen 5 Basel61 
Cairo2 Dublin 1 Trondhe1m 7 Bern 31 . 
Port Said 66 Galway 91 Geneva 22 
Australia 61 +13'/, Umerick61 Ph!lippines 63 +11'/, Lausanne 21 
Adelaide 8 Faroe Islands Waterford 51 g:~~~~n 2 St. Galien 71 
Brisbane 7 298 ' +4'/• Winterthur 52 
Canberra 6 France 33 , +4'/• 
ltaly39 +4'/• Manila 2 Zurich 1 
Ban 80 Quezon City 2 Melbourne 3 Paris and suburbs 1 Bologl}a 51 Taiwan 886 +11'/, Newcastle 49 Catan1a 95 Poland 48 +4'1• Chiali 6 Perth (Western) 9 Germany49 +4'/• Florence 55 Gdansk 58 Kaohsiung 7 Sydney 2 Berlin 30 Krak6w 12 
Bochum 234 Genoa 10 Tainen 6 
Austria 43 +4'1• Messina 90 Lodz 42 Taipei 2 Bonn 228 Poznan 61 Graz 316 Bremen 421 Milan 2 
lnnsbruck612 g~~~~~J~~~) 22 ~:~~~~~ Szczecin 91 Thailand 66 +10'/. Linz 70 Warsaw 2 or 22 Bangkok 2 
~~~~~r~ 662 g~:~e~~~~~ 1 Rome6 Portugal351 +3'/. Chiang Mai 53 Trieste 40 Nakhon Braga 53 Ratchasima 44 
Essen 201 Turin 11 Colmbra 39 Belgium 32 +4'/• Frankfurt am Main 69 Vatican City 6 Funchal91 United ~~~;;rse~3 Hamburg 40 Venice 41 Lisbon 1 Kingdom 44 +3'/, 
Charleroi 71 Hannover 511 ~~~:"7:1 +12'/• Porto2 Aberdeen Gent 9 Munich 89 SetUbai 65 ~Scotland) 224 Nurembery Kyoto 75 Saudi Arabia Be fast Bermuda 809 -'!. ~Numbe~ 911 Nagoya 52 966 +6'/. (N. Ireland) 232 tuttgart 11 Osaka 6 Birmingham 21 Bulgaria 359 +5'1• Sapporo 11 Jedda 2 Bradford 274 Gabrovo 66 Greece 30 +5'/, Tokyo 3 Riyadh 1 Bristol272 Razgrad 84 Athens 1 Yokohama 45 South Africa 27 +5'1. g:~~i?~~~~;r 222 Sofia 2 lr8klion Kritis 81 
Vratza 92 Kavalla 51 ~b~~sia 60 +11'/• Cape Town 21 Coventry 203 Larissa 41 Durban 31 Doncaster 302 Caribbean Islands P8trai 61 Kual~ Lumpur 3 Johannesburg 11 Edinburg 809 .. ,, Thessaloniki 31 Port Elizabeth 41 
Volos 421 
Kuch1ng 82 Pretoria 12 (Scotland) 31 
Cuba 53 .. ,, Mexico 52 -2'/. r~~~~o~3~Scotland) 41 Havana 7 Ho8~~ Kong , Acapulco 74 Spain 34 +4'1• +11'/• Barcelona 3 Leicester 533 China 86 +11'/, Cancun 98 Madrid 1 Liverpool 51 
Beijing (Peking) 1 Iceland 354 +3'/, Cuernavaca 73 Sevilla 5 London 
Shanghai 21 Reykjavik 1 ~~~~~~~;;g Valencia 6 flnner) 71 
Commonwealth Varma 1 Zaragoza 76 Outer) 81 Monterrey 83 Londonderry 
of7 India 91 +9 Puerto Vallarta 322 St. Pierre MJ~c~~~r;rd~1504 Independent Ahrnad8biid 272 Netherlands 31 +4'/, & Miqueion 508 +'1. 
Ki:vug:: ~7~42 +6'1. Bombay 22 Nottingham 602 Calcutta 33 Amsterdam 20 Sweden 46 +4'/• Plym?uth 752 Leningrad 812 Hyderf.ib8d 40 ~~~~~cfae~ Tg GOteborg 31 Sheffield 742 Moscow 095 ~~~~~~2 MalmO 40 Walsall922 
Denmark 45 , +4'/• ~7r~~{~~e 70 NorrkOping 11 Wigan 942 (New) Delhi 11 Stockholm 8 
Ecuador 593 .. ,, lnmarsat 871 , New Zealand 
Uppsaia 18 
Calderon 2 (Atlantic) 64 +15'/, Quevedo 4 Auckland 9 
Quito 2 lnmarsat 872 , Christchurch 3 
(Pacific) Wellington 4 
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I Customer Services 
NewTel Communications is here to help you 
and listen to your concerns. 
Please Call Us 
We are here to help 
~ih~~~f;1nh~;~~Pving 
a problem with such 
matters as: 
• Annoyance calls you 
may be receiving 
•Installation service 
• Long distance 
service 
• Payphone service 
• Repair service 
• The telephone 
directory 
• Your telephone bill 
How to resolve 
your problem 
Step 1 
• Call the Business 
Office where a Service 
Representative has a 
record of your tele-
phone service and is 






for the management 
person responsible for 
your service to dis-
cuss your problem 
further. 
Step 3 
•If, after speaking to 
the management per-
son responsible for 
~~~Y~~f';!~i~,l~J. are 









•If you are dissatisfied 
with the treatment of 
the issue after having 
dealt with the 
Company's manage-
ment listed here, you 
may write to: 
Code of Fair Information Practices 
Personal information 
is collected, used and 
stored for the purpose 





Code of Fair 
Information Practices 
provides a compre-
hensive and formal 
statement of principles 
and guidelines con-
cerning the protection 
of personal Informa-
tion. The Code aHirms 
a commitment to 
residence customers 
that we will maintain 
the accuracy, 
confidentiality, security 
There ss no charge to can 1-800 and 1·888 numbers 
-N.EW~~ (._, --
and privacy of 
personal information 
we collect and use to 
run the business. The 
Code is intended to 
ensure we do not 
misuse or mishandle 
personal information. 
As a New Tel 
Communications 
residence customer, 
you may have your 


















1809 Barrington St., 
Suite 1007 




telemarl<;eting lists by 
calling our Business 
Office or by requesting 
your name be deleted 
when you receive a 
call from one of our 
telemari<;eting employ-
ees. This request must 
be made every time 
your telephone 
number changes. 
• The Canadian 
Radio-television and 
Telecommunications 
Commission is an 
independent agency 
of the Government 
of Canada and is 
responsible for regu-




• New Tel 
Communications 
requests that you 





Affairs and Policy 




If you would like to 
obtain a copy of the 
Code of Fair 
Information Practices 
or receive clarification 
on its content, please 
call our Business 
Office at: 
1-80Q-563-8700 
1 Privacy Issues & Safeguards 
-
Call Display Each Call Trace Solicitation is defined Sequential dialing is 
Blocking and activation is $5 with in the regulations as not permitted. 
Call Return a maximum charge the sell ing or promot- Violations may result New Tel of $10 per month. ing of a product or in suspension or ter-
Communications Additional privacy Call Trace will wor1<. service, or the solicit- mination of telephone 
offers telephone concerns are on blocked numbers. ing of money or service two business 
services that help to addressed for cus- Call Trace money's worth, days after notice from 
balance the privacy tamers using Blocking Instructions whether directly or the Company. 
interests of callers services. The Call 1. Hang Up after indirectly and whether ~~~~~rnfa~~~n-and the people Return- Missed Call answering the call. on behalf of the they call. For further feature ("69) will not 2. Pick up the receiv- ADAD user or of tains the regulations information call the display or return local er to get dial tone. another party. 
Business Office at or long distance calls Prohibited uses approved by the 
where the callers 3. Press *57 on a include calls for CRTC. 1-800-563-8700 Touchtone telephone name and number ordial 11 5 7 on a tundraising, to request 
Call Display have been blocked. rotary telephone. that a called party 
Blocking Private Name 4. A voice message hold until the caller is 
will tell you if the call available (when the Customers who do Customers who do has been traced sue- purpose of the call is Residence customers 
nol wish to have their not wish to have their cessfully. to solicit), to conduct may have their line Name and Number Name displayed on 
Note: Call Trace is promotions, or to refer equipped with Toll displayed on a display a display phone the called party to a Restriction. Toll 
telephone can block may contact New Tel provided to residence 900 Service number. Restriction is provided 
this information by Communications and individual Other uses of by blocking ~1 + • and entering '67 on a Business Office and, business customers ·o+ • dialing and by 
Touchtone phone at no charge, have in areas where it is ADADs are ~r:~~~n~~~~n~f:!~r or 1167 on a rotary ~Private Name~ available. permitted 
phone prior to displayed instead. subject to the to the originating 
placing each call. Call Trace following: telephone number. This service does Per Line Call Obscene or Calls using ADADs not restrict access Display Blocking Harassing Calls must not be placed to to the Operator (0), 
Social services agen- Call Trace is a securi· emergency lines or ~~~~~e~~i=t~1c1)', cies includinQ commu- ty feature to trace Automatic Dialin9 - health care facilities. 
nity health chnics, cri· obscene or harassing Announcing Dev1ces Calling hours: Message Relay 
sis lines, shelters for calls. The best way to (ADADs) store Monday to Friday Service and, where 
victims of domestic handle these calls is telephone numbers to 9:30a.m. ·8:00p.m. available, Emergency 
violence, law enforce- to HANG UP. If calls deliver a prerecorded Saturday ~e~~~~~~>a?ea~~t ment agencies as well persist or are threat· or synthesized voice 10:30 a.m. - 5:00p.m. 
as victims of violence ening, you may wish message to the tete- Sunday blocked by Residence 
can use Per Line to use Call Trace. phone number called. 12:00 noon · 5:00p.m. Toll Restriction. This 
Blocking. Per Line Call Trace should NOTE: Restrictions Each ADAD call must service does not Blocking of Name and only be used when do not apply to ADAD begin with a clear prevent any person Number is available, you are ready to calls made for public message identifying at the customer's at no charge to these 
contact the police service reasons the person on behalf premises from accept-jh~u~~Si~~~g~J~~. to and willing to take including emergency of whom the call is in9 collect calls or and administration th1rd number calls. 
With Per Line legal action against uses by police, fire being made. The There is no monthly the caller. New Tel message should Blocking it is not nee- Communications departments, schools include the mailing rate lor Residence essary to activate "67 
will release the traced or hospitals. address and tele· Toll Restriction and or 1167 for each call, 
number ONLY TO Conditions for phone number where no service charge as both the Name and THE POLICE. calls using the called party can applies to equip a Number are perma- call back the caller at customer's line with 
nenlly blocked from A DADs no charge. this feature. A one d1splay. The use of ADADs for Calls must display the time charge of $10 the purpose of solici- calling number at applies per line to tation is prohibited. which the caller may reinstate toll access. 
be reached, except 
where call display 
is unavailable for 
technical reasons. 
Rates In effect at trme of pnn~ng 
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I General Information 
We want to keep you informed. 
'd"i 
lnfonnation on the 
Company's Tariffs is 
available in Public 
Offices and 
Phonecentres or 
by contacting the 
administrative office. 
have their service 
disconnected and the 
telephone removed 
until the outstanding 
balance has been 
paid. An installation 
charge will apply 
when reconnecting 




~;~cfe~~~~~n~hen Rates for prim~ry 
incorrect charges exch_ange serv1ce 
pertaining to the prov1de for a 
account should reasonable amount 
be brought to the of constru~tion for .. 
Company's attention ea~h s_eiVIce ~:H fac1llty 
upon receipt of bill. wh1ch ~~ cons1dered 
Payment may be as the_f1rst one-tenth 
made by mail with of a m11e (route 
a cheque or money measurer_nent) of such 
order. Cash payments construct!on. ~hen 
may be made in con?~ruct1on, _In 
person at the add111on to th1s 
Company's Head ~easo~able amount,. 
Office or at most IS f~-~1shed to prov1de 
financial institutions fac1ht1es reguested 
in Newfoundland and by the applicant, a 
Labrador (subject to con~truct1on charge 
the conditions of the applies b~sed on the 
financial institution's expense mcurred by 
service charge). An the Company. 
administration charge The Company 
applies when payment reserves the right to 
has not been received detennine the type 
30 days after the and location of 
mailing date of the faci lities to be 
account for service. provided and the 
This charge will apply time at which it does 
when the unpaid the work. 
portion of the account 
exceeds $50.00 and is 
at the compound rate 
of 1. 75% per month 
on the unpaid amount. 
When a payment is 
made by cheque 
which subsequently 
proves to be NSF then 
a charge of $12.00 per 
cheque will be levied. 
Customers who have 
unpaid charges 




Customers shall have 
no property right in 
the telephone number 
~~~~ne~d~~~~~tion 
serv1ce nor any right 
to continuance of 
service through any 
particular central 
office, and the 
Company may 
change any or all as it 
considers necessary. 
TM- New Tel Commumcations Reg1stered User. 
NEW~L 
~ --
'*"'" Customer Provided Equipment - In the event the Company 
responds to a service 
complaint and the 





Charge will be charged, 
as specified in the 
Company's Tariffs. 
WaminQ: Any person 
attempting to obtain 
telecommunications 
services under false 
pretences or attempt-
ing to avoid full 
payment for such 
services by using any 
method, scheme or 
device is in violation of 
the law. Persons com-
mitting such theft are 
liable to heavy fines, 





charge, with such 
directories as it 
considers necessary 
~C:rv~~~f~~~Company 
may make a charge 
for directories supplied 
to customers in 
excess of reasonable 
requirements or in 
replacement of those 
lost, destroyed or 
mutilated. 
The Company will 
take all reasonable 
care in preparing and 




the publisher of this 
Directory can assume 
any liability for losses 
due to errors or 
omissions. Each 
customer is entitled 
to a one-line white 
page listing, free of 
charge, for each 
main telephone. 
Extra listings will be 
charged for at T~riff 
rates. Each bus1ness 
customer is entitled to 
a one-line yellow page 
listing, free of charge. 
Numbers listed in 
the Directory may 
be changed by the 
Company at any time, 
as necessary for the 
efficient operation of 
the Company's 
business. 
Copies of local 
directories may be 
obtained by calling 
1-800-563-8700 
(toll free) and other 
directories may be 
obtained by calling 
the Directory Office 
1-800-563-8180 
(toll free). Charges 




may apply for exemp-
tion from Directory 
Assistance charges. 
For additional 





number is a 
customer's telephone 
number which is not 
published in this direc-
tory nor is the number 
listed in the directory 
assistance operator's 
records. A monthly 
charge applies for 
each number omitted 
by customer request. 
The infonnation 
contained in this 
directory is copy-
righted or registered 
as a trade mark. 
Reproduction of this 
infonnation by any 
person or corporation 
for the intended use 
as a telephone 
directory or Yellow 
Pages1,. directory 
without the written 




















infonnation is also 
available on the 
Canada 411 r.. lntemet 
directory. This 
infonnation may 
result in unsolicited 
mail or phone calls 
at a subscriber's 
residence or place 
of business. 
If you prefer not to 
have your name on 
these lists, please 
notify Tela-Direct 
Atlantic by writing to: 
Tela-Direct Atlantic Inc. 
Info-Direct Division 
325 Milner Avenue 
Scarborough, Ontario 
MtB sse 
I Terms of Service 
-
The rates, charges 
and conditions under 
which the tariffed 
seiVices and 
facilities of New Tel 
Communications are 
offered are regulated 




and are set out in 
Tariffs approved by 
the Commission. 
A complete set 
of NewTel 
Communications' 
Tariffs is available 
for inspection during 
business hours at 
the Company's 
public offices and 
PhoneCentres located 
in St. John's, Comer 
Brook, Happy Valley/ 
Goose Bay, Labrador 
City/Wabush and 
Gander and at the 
offices of the CRTC in 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
and Hull, Quebec. 
Any person may 
purchase a copy of 
any of NewTel 
Communications' 
Tariffs on a subscrip-
tion basis. To order, 




Affairs and Policy 
P.O. Box 2110 
St. John's, Nlld. 
A1C 5H6 
The Terms of Service, 
Item 10 of the 
Company's General 
Tariff, set out the basic 
gr~~~~~~~Tations 
Communications and 




1.1 Except as other-
wise specified, these 
Terms of Service apply 
with regard to services 




approved a tariff. 
1.2 These Terms 
do not limit New Tel 
Communications' liabil-
ity in cases of deliber-
~~en~~~~~~~(~~~~;gli· 
of contract where the 
breach results from 
the gross negligence 
of New Tel 
Communications. 
1.3 Tariffed services 
offered by New Tel 
Communications are 
subject to the terms 
and conditions 
contained in: 
(a) these Terms; 
(b) applicable 
provisions of NewTel 
Communications' 
tariffs; and 
(c) any written 
application, to the 
extent that it is not 
inconsistent with these 
Terms or the tariffs. 
All of the above 
bind both New Tel 
Communications 
and its customers. 
2.1 Subject to Article 
2.2, changes to these 
Terms or the tariffs, 
as approved by the 
Commission, take 
effect on their effective 
date even though 
applicants or 
customers have not 
been notified of them 
or have paid or been 
billed at the old rate. 
2.2 The old non-
recurring charges for 
the transaction in 
question apply where 
service which was 
to be provided by a 
certain agreed-upon 
date was, through no 
fault of the applicant 
or customer, not so 
provided and in the 
meantime a rate 
increase has gone 
into effect. 
3.1 NewTel 
Communications is not 
required to provide 





would have to incur 
unusual expenses 
which the applicant will 
not pay; for example, 
for secUring rights of 
way or for special 
construction; 
(b) the applicant 
refuses to provide a 
written application, 
if New Tel 
Communications so 
requires; 




are past due other 
than as a guarantor; or 
(d) the applicant 
does not provide a 
reasonable deposit 
or alternative required 
pursuant to these 
lerms. 
3.2 Where NewTel 
Communications does 
not provide service on 
application, it will 
provide the applicant 
with a written explana-
tion upon request. 
:!I 
4.1 Except where 
otheiWise stipulated 




will fumish and install 
all facilities required 
to provide service. 
4.2 Upon termination 
of service, the 
customer must 





bear the expense 
of maintenance and 
repairs required due 
to normal wear and 
tear to its facilities, 
except that New Tel 
Communications may 
charge for the addition-
al expense incurr~ 
when the applicant 
or customer requires 
maintenance and 
repair work to be 
performed outside 
of regular working 
hours. This section 
does not apply 
where othe1W1se 
stipulated in NewTel 
Communications' 
tariffs or by special 
agreement. 
4.4 In cases where 
a customer has delib-
erately, or by virtue 
of a lack of reasonable 
care, caused loss 





have the right to 
require the customer 
to pay the cost of 
restoration or replace-









agents and employees 
may, at reasonable 
hours, enter premises 
on which service is or 
is to be provided, to 
install, inspect, repair 
and remove its facili· 
ties, to inspect and 
perform necessary 




facilities, and to collect 
proceeds from coin 
telephones. 
5.2 Prior to entering 
premises, NewTel 
Communications 
must obtain permission 
from the applicant, 
customer or other 
responsible person, 
except where entry 
is for the purposes of 
collecting the proceeds 
from coin telephones. 
5.3 Entry is not 
subject to Articles 5.1 
and 5.2 in cases of 
emervency or where 





agent or employee 
must show 
valid New Tel 
Communications 






and two-party service. 
Service is provided 
subject to the availabil· 
ity of suitable facilities 
and applicable NewTel 
Communications 
policies in effect, for 
example, regarding 
grades of service 
provided in specific 
service areas. 
Where possible, 
the basic grade of 
service NewTel 
Communications 
will provide to its 
customers is one-party 
(single party) serv1ce. 
Four-party service is 
available only to those 
customers currently 
subscribing to it. 
6.2 Customers who 
wish to change to a 
lower grade of service 
that is available may 
do so without charge. 
7. ~ Except as 
othe!Wise stipulated 
in its tariffs, NewTel 
Communications can-
not require deposits 
from an applicant or 
customer at any time 
unless the applicant 
or customer: 
(a) has no credit 
history with NewTel 
Communications 




rating with NewTel 
Communications 
due to payment 
practices 1n the 




(c) clearly presents 
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inform the applicant 
or customer of the 
specific reason for 
requiring a deposit, 
and of the possibility 
of providtng an alterna-
tive to a deposit, such 
as arranging for third 
party payment, a bank 
lener of credit or a 
written guarantee from 
a third person who is 
a customer of NewTel 
Communications 
and whose credit is 
established to the 
satisfaction of New Tel 
Communications. 
7.3 An applicant or 
customer may provide 
an alternative to a 
deposit provided it 
is reasonable in the 
circumstances. 
7.4 The total amount 
of all deposits and 
attematives provided 
by or for an applicant 
or customer may not at 
any time exceed three 
months charges for 
all seiViceS, including 
anticipated long 
distance charges. 
However, where an 
applicant or customer 
clearty presents 
an abnormal risk 
of loss, New Tel 
Communications may 
require a deposit or 
alternative not to 
exceed six months 




7.5 Deposits earn 
interest in accordance 
with the formula set 
out in the applicable 
provisions of New Tel 
Communications' 
tariffs. 
7.6 Whenever New Tel 
Communications holds 
a deposit it must 
indicate the following 
on that customer's 
monthly account: 
(a) that a deposit 
is being held 
by New Tel 
Communications in 
connection with the 
customer's account; 
and 
(b) a telephone 
number of a New Tel 
Communications 
representative to 
whom any enquiries 
regarding the deposit 
may be directed. 
At least once per 
year, NewTel 
Communications must 
also indicate on that 
customer's account 
the total amount of 
deposits held as 
well as the total 




review the continued 
appropriateness of 
deposits and alterna-
tive arrangements at 
ten month intervals, or 
sooner upon customer 
request. When service 
is terminated or the 
conditions which 
originally justified 
them are no longer 
present, NewTel 
Communications must 
promptly refund the 
deposit, with interest, 
or return the guarantee 
or other written under· 
taking, retaining only 
any amount then owed 
to 11 customer. 
8.1 Service may be 
used by the customer 
and all persons having 
the customer's permis-
sion to use it. In the 
case of business 
telephone service, 
joint use within the 
meaning of NewTel 
Communications' 
tariffs is permitted 
~~~~~1approval 
Communications in 
accordance with the 
~fft~~~~s~rovisions 
8.2 Customers 
are prohibited from 
using NewTel 
Communications' 
services or permitting 
them to be used for 
a purpose or in a 
manner that Is contrary 
to law or for the 
purpose of making 
annoying or offensive 
calls. 
8.3 Customers 
are prohibited from 
using NewTel 
Communications' 
services or permitting 
them to be used so as 
to prevent a fair and 
proportionate use 
by others. For this 
purpose, NewTel 
Communications may 
limit use of its services 
as necessary. In the 
case of any party line 
customer who unduly 
interferes with the 
use of any other 
service on the 
same line, New Tel 
Communications may 
require the customer 
to obtain a hi9her 
grade of serv1ce, 
where equipment and 
facilities are available. 
8.4 NewTel 
Communications' 
facilities must not 
be re-arranged, 
disconnected, 
removed, repaired or 
otherwise interfered 




tariffs or by special 
agreement. Terminal 
equipment provided 
by the customer may 
only be connected 
with New Tel 
Communications' 
facilities pursuant to 
the provisions of the 
General Tariff or by 
special agreement. 
~5 e~ci:[~i~~~ay 
or indirectly from 
any person or by 
any party other 
than NewTel 
Communications 
for the use of 




stipulated in NewTel 
Communications' 
tariffs or by special 
agreement. 
9.1 Customers are 
responsible for paying 
for all calls originating 
from, and charged 
calls accepted at, their 
telephones, regardless 
of who made or 
accepted them. 
9.2 Customers 
shalt not be liable for 
~~~rn~ ~r:s:~d 
equipment failure. In 
the case of third party 
fraud, customers 
shall not be liable for 
charges pertaining 
to calls which did not 
originate from the 
customer's service 
unless there is 
evidence of customer 
involvement. 
~ 
10.1 Customers may 
dispute charges for 
calls which they do not 
believe originated from 
or were accepted at 
their telephones. The 
dispute procedure set 
out in the introductory 
pages of the telephone 
directory should 
be followed and 
customers must pay 
the undisputed portiOn 
of the bill. 
11.1 Unless a 
customer consents 
in writing or disclosure 
is pursuant to a l89al 
power, all informatiOn 
kept by New Tel 
Communications 
regarding the 
customer, other than 
the customer's name, 
address and listed 
telephone number, 
are confidential 
and may not be 
disclosed by NewTel 
Communications to 
anyone other than: 
~b~ ~~~~~. 
in the reasonable 
judgement of New Tel 
Communications, 
is seeking the 
information as an 
(~en!~t~r ~=~~ 
company, provided the 
informatiOn is required 
for the efftcient and 
cost-effective provision 
of telephone service 
and disclosure is made 
on a confidential basis 
with the information to 
be used only for that 
purpose; 
(d) a company 
involved in supplying 
the customer with 
telephone or telephone 
directory-related 
services, provided the 
information is required 
for that purpose and 
disclosure is made on 
a confidential basis 
with the information to 
be used only for that 
purpose; or 
(e) an agent 
retained by NewTel 
Communications in 
the collection of the 
customer's aooount, 
provided the informa-
tion is required for and 




liability for disclosure 
of information contrary 
to Article 11.1 is not 
limited by Article 16.1. 
11.3 Upon request, 
customers are 
permitted to inspect 





12.1 Customers are 
entitled to receive, 
without charge, as 
many copies of the 
most recent telephone 
directory for their 
district, both white and 
yellow pages, and 
as many copies of 
subsequent updated 
directories as they 
are published, as are 
reasonably required, 
up to a maximum of 
one per telephone, 
whether provided 
by the customer 
orNewTel 
Communications. 
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12.2NewTel the number or listing 
Communications is correct. 
will provide, without 
charge, replacement 
directories required as 
a result of reasonable 
wear and tear. 
12.3The contents 
of New Tel 
Communications' do 
directories may not 
be published Of' 
reproduced in any 
form without NewTel 
not have any property 
rights in telephone 
~u~~~ ~~f~led 
Communications' Communications may 
written consent. change such numbers, 
-
provided it has reason· 
able grounds for doing 
so and has given . 
reasonable advance 
13.11n the case of written notice to the 
errors or omissions in customers in question, 
directory white and stating the reason and 
yellow pages standard anticipated date of 
change. In cases of listings, infonnation 
emergency, oral notice seNice or reference 
of calls to another with subsequent 
written confinnation is telephone number, 
sufficient. whether or not the 
error or omission 14.2Whenever NewTel 
is with regard to Communications 
a telephone changes a customer's 
number, NewTel telephone number 
Communications' on its own initiative, 
liability is limited to it will, unless there 
makin~ a refund or are insufficient central 
cancel ing any c~ office terminations 
associated w1th s available, provide 
listings for the period reference of call 
during which the error seNice without charge 
or omission occurred. until the earlier of the 
However, where the termination of the 
error or omission customer's service or 
is occasioned the distribution of an 
by New Tel updated directory for 
Communications' that district showing 
negligence, NewTel the new number. 
Communications is 
also liable for the 
amount calculated in 
accordance with 
Article 16.1. 15.1 Unless caused 
13.2ln the case of by negligence of 
errors in telephone the customer or by 
numbers in directory customer-provided 
white and yellow telephone equipment 
pages listings, connected to the local 
unless central electrical supply, where 
offtce facilities are there are omissions, 
unavailable, NewTel interruptions, delays, 
Communications must errors or defects in 
provide reference of transmission, or 
call seNice, free of failures or defects 
charge, until the earlier in NewTel 
of the termination of Communications 
the customer's seNice facilities, NewTel 
or the distribution of an Communications' 
updated directory for 
that district in which 
liability is limited to a 




proportionate to the 
~r~~~~~ ~:i!:wnh 
regard to long distance 
service and short 
period private line 
service, the refund 
shall be computed 




of the problem. No 
request is necessary 
where a problem in 
primary exchange 
seNice lasts twenty· 
four hours or more 
from the time NewTel 
Communications is 
advised of the 
problem. However, 
where the problem is 




also liable for the 
amount calculated in 
accordance with 
Article 16.1. 
16.1 Except with 
regard to physical 
injuries, death or 
damage to customer 




liability for negligence, 
including negligence 
with regard to 
intercept, reference 
of call seNice and 
emergency seNice 
from coin telephones, 
and also for breach 
of contract, where the 
breach results from the 
negligence of New Tel 
Communications, is 
limited to the greater 
of $20 and three times 
the amounts refunded 
or cancelled in 
accordance with 




not liable for: 
(a) any act or 
omission of a 
telecommunications charges in question. 
canier whose facilities In such cases, subject 
are used in establish· to Article 17.3, the 
ing connections to cha~s can be 
points which NewTel conSidered past 
Communications does due three days after 
not directly serve; they are incurred 
(b) defamation or or three days 
copyright infringement afterNewTel 
aris1ng from material Communications 
transmitted or demands payment, 
received over New Tel whichever occurs later. 
Communications' 17.3No charge facilities; disputed by a (c) infrinQement of customer can be patents ansing from ;:s~~~~ ~~Tel ~~~~~e~~~:9 Communications has facilities With New Tel reasonable grounds Communications' for believing that the facilities; or purpose of the dispute (d) copyri~ht or is to evade or delay ~e~~rk ~-~~~~e~r payment. 
acts o~ir competi· 17.4NewTel 
tion arising from Communications may 
directory advertise- request immediate payment in extreme ments furnished by 
a customer or a situations, provided 
customer's directory that a notice has been 
listing, provided such issued pursuant to 
advertisements or the Article 17.2 and the 
information contained abnormal risk of loss 
in such listings were has substantially 
received in good faith increased since 
in the ordinary course that notice was 
of business. ~~m0~n~~~~ has ! reasonable grounds 
for believing that the 
customer intends to 17.1 Subject to Articles defraud New Tel 17.2 and 17.3, charges Communications. 
cannot be considered 




late Payment Charge 18.1 Unless there Ta.rtff has expired. has been customer 17.21n exceptional deception with regard 
circumstances, for 
example when a to a charge, customers are not responsible for 
customer has incurred paying a previously 
a significant amount unbilled or underb1lled 
of long distance cha~e except where: 
charges and presents (a) 1n the case of a 
an abnormal risk recurrin?c cha'"98 or a of loss to New Tel char~ or an 1ntema· Communications, tiona long distance prior to the normal message, it is correctly billing date NewTef billed within a period of Communications may one year from the date 
request payment from it was incurred; or the customer on an (b) in the case of a interim basis for the non-recurring charge 
non·recurring charges other than for an that have accn.Jed, international long providing the customer ~:~~~~i;~in with details regarding the seNiceS and a period of 150 days 
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in Article 18.1, 




cannot charge the 
customer interest on 
the amount of the 
omission or correction. 
If the customer is 
unable to promptly 
pay the full amount 
owing, NewTel 
Communications will 
attempt to negotiate a 
reasonable deferred 
payment agreement. 
19.11n the case of a 
recurring charge that 
should not have been 
billed or that was over-
billed, a customer shall 
be credited with the 
amount that should 
not have been billed 
or that was overbilled 
back to the date of 
the error, subject to 
applicable limitation 
periods provided by 
law. A customer who 
does not provide 
documentation 
f~ffu~~i~p c~~~i;equest 
relating to this error 
within one year of the 
date of a corrected 
itemized statement for 
service, equipment or 
charges loses the right 
to have the excess 
credited for the period 
prior to that statement. 
19.2 Non-recurring 
charges that should 
not have been billed 
or that were overbilled 
must be credited, 
provided that the 
customer disputes 
them within 150 days 
of the date of the bill. 
19.3Acustomer who 
is credited with any 
amount that should not 
have been billed or 
that was overbilled 
must also be credited 
with interest on that 
amount at the rate 
payable for interest on 
deposits that applied 
during the period in 
question. 
20.1 The minimum 
contract period 
for New Tel 
Communications' 
services is one month 
commencing from 
the date the service 
is provided, except 
where otherwise 
stipulated in New Tel 
Communications' 
tariffs or where NewTel 
Communications has 
stipulat_ed a longer 
period 1n instances 
in which special 
construction is 






expense in providing 
the service or 
equipment applied for. 
20.2 A customer who 
cancels or delays a 
~~1~;es1~~{ail:~~~e 
work has started 
cannot be charged 
by New Tel 
Communications. 
Installation work is 
considered to have 




proceed, and NewTel 
Communications has 
incurred any related 
expense. A customer 
who cancels or delays 
a request for service 
after installation work 
has started, but before 
service has started, 
will be charged the 
lesser of the full 
charge for the entire 
minimum contract 
period plus the 
installation charge and 
the estimated costs 
incurred in installation 
less estimated net 
salvage. The estimat-
ed installation costs 




or used plus the cost 
of instatling, including 
engineering, supply 
expense, labour and 
supervi_sion, and any 
other disbursements 
resulting from the 
installation and 
removal work. 
21.1 Customers who 
g~~~~~:tions 
reasonable advance 
notice may terminate 
their service after 
expiry of the minimum 
contract period, in 
which case they must 
pay charges due tor 
service which has 
been furnished. 
21.2 Before expiry of 
the minimum contract 
period, customers may 
terminate their service 
in which case they 
must pay the full 
charges for .the entire 
minimum contract 
period or, in the follow-
ing circumstances, 
charges due for 
service which has 
been furnished: 
(a) in the event of the 
death of a customer 
during the minimum 
contract period, the 
termination is effective 
from the date New Tel 
Communications is 
notified of the death; 
(b) where the 
customer's premises 
are destroyed, dam-
aged or condemned 
by reason of fire or 
other causes beyond 
the customer's control, 
so that they must be 
abandoned, the termi-
nation is effective from 
the date NewTel 
Communications is 
notified; 
(c) in the case of 
directory listings for 
which a specific 
charge applies and in 
the case of directory 
!ist1ngs with reg~rd to 
JOint use of serv1ce, m 
the event of the death 
of the l~sted party 
or any JOint user or 
when either acquires 
separate telephone 
service, the termina· 
lion is effective 
from the date New Tel 
Communications is 
notified of the death or 
from the date of the 
commencement of the 
separate service; 
(d) where a change 
to the base rate, 
exchange or local 
service area affects 
the customer's service, 
the termination is 
effective from 
the date New Tel 
Communications 
is notified of the 
customer's desire to 
terminate service; 
(e) where a 
customer replaces 
any New Tel 
Communications 
service with 
another New Tel 
Communications 
service, the termina-
tion is effective from 
the date of the 
replacement, subject 
to the terms of New Tel 
Communications' 
tariffs and, notwith· 
standing Article 1.3(c), 
the terms of the 
contract for the service 
in question; 
(f) where a 
customer's service 
is taken over without 
lapse by a new 
customer at the same 
location, the termina-
tion with respect to the 
original customer is 
effective from that 
date. However, if at 
that time the new 
customer discontinues 
any of the ori~inal 
service or facilities, the 
original customer must 
pay th~ full c_harge for 
such d1scont1nued 
service or facilities for 
the entire minimum 
contract period; 
(g) where the circum-
stances specified in 
Article 21.2 (a) through 
(f) do not apply, the 
minimum contract 
period is greater than 
one month at the 
same location, and the 
customer has given 
NewTel 
Communications 
advance notice, the 
termination is effective 
when the customer 
pays the termination 
charge specified in the 
contract for the service 
in question or, where 
such charge is not 
specified, a termination 
charge of one-half of 
the charges remaining 
for the unexpired 
portion of the minimum 
contract period; and 
(h) in the case of 
~~fg~oo7 s~~~~W~ for 
charge applies and in 
the: case of directory 
li~t1ngs with regard to 
jo1nt use of service, 
where the_listing has 
appeared 1n a directory 
and the customer's 
service is terminated 
or the listed party or 
j01nt user moves to 
another location, and 
the customer has 
given NewTel 
Communications 
advance notice, the 
termination is effective 
on the date of that 
service termination or 
move, subject to a 
minimum charge of 
one month, and as of 
such time as no refer· 
ence of call service is 
provided from the old 
to the new number. 
22.1 NewTel 
Communications 
may suspend or 
terminate a customer's 
service only where 
the customer: 
(a) fails to pay 
an account of the 
customer that is 
past due, provided it 
exceeds fifty dollars 
or has been past 
due for more than 
two months; 
{b) fails to provide 
or maintain a reason· 
able deposit or alterna-
tive when required 
to do so pursuant 
to these Terms; 
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to provide N~wTel 
Communications with 
reasonable entry and 
access in conformity 
with Articles 5.1 and 
5.2; 
(e) uses or permits 
others to use 
any of NewTel 
Communications' 
services so as to 
prevent fair and 
proportionate use by 
others; 
(I) uses or permits 
others to use 
any of New Tel 
Communications' 
services for a purpose 
or in a manner that is 
contrary to law or for 
the purpose of making 
annoying or offensive 
calls; 
(g) contravenes 
Articles 8.4 or 8.5; or 
(h) fails to provide 
payment when 
requested by NewTel 
Communications 




may not suspend 
or terminate service 
in the following 
circumstances: 
(a) failure to pay 
non-tariffed charges; 
~War~:~uf~r 1~ ~Jerent 
class of service at 
different premises or 
for service in the name 
of another customer, 
including failure to 
pay the account of 
another customer as 
a guarantor; 
(c) where the 
customer is prepared 
to enter into and 
honour a reasonable 
deferred payment 
{~re:::~; t~~re is 
a dispute regarding 









not have reasonable 
grounds for believing 
that the purpose 
of that dispute is 










(a) the reason for the 
proposed suspension 
or termination and the 
amount owing (if any); 
(b) the scheduled 
suspension or 
termination date; 
(c) that a reasonable 
deferred payment 
agreement can be 
entered into (where 
the reason for suspen-
sion or termination 
is failure to pay); 
(d) the reconnection 
charge; 
(e) the telephone 
number of a NewTel 
Communications 
representative with 
whom any dispute may 
be discussed; and 
(f) that disputes 
unresolved with this 
representative may 
be referred to a 
senior New Tel 
Communications 
manager. Where 
repeated efforts to 
contact the customer 
have failed, New Tel 
Communications must 
deliver such advance 
notice to the billing 
address. 
22.41n addition to 
the notice required 
by Article 22.3, NewTel 
Communications must, 
at least twenty-four 
hours prior to suspen-
sion or termination, 
advise the customer 
or another responsible 
person that suspen-
sion or termination 
is imminent, except 
where: 
(a) repeated effort to 
so adv1se have failed; 
(b) immediate action 
must be taken to 
protect NewTel 
Communications from 
network harm resulting 
from customer-
provided equipment; or 
(c) the suspension 
or termination occurs 
by virtue of a failure 
to provide payment 
when requested 
by New Tel 
Communications 
pursuant to Article 
17.4. 
22.5 Except with 
customer consent or 
in exceptional circum-
stances, suspension or 
termination may occur 
only on business days 
between 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m., unless the 
business day precedes 
a non-business day in 
which case disconnec-
tion may not occur 
after 12 noon. 
22.6Suspension or 
termination does not 
affect the customer's 
obligation to pay 
any amount 
owed to New Tel 
Communications. 
22.71n the case of 
services that have 
been suspended, 
unless suspension 




make a daily pro rata 
allowance based on 
the monthly charge 
for such services. 
22.8NewTel 
Communications 
must restore service, 
without undue delay, 
where the grounds 
for suspension or 
termination no longer 
exist or a payment 
or deferred payment 




that suspension or 
termination occurred 




restore service during 
business hours on the 
next working day, 
at the latest, unless 
exceptional 
circumstances do not 
permit this, and no 
reconnection charges 
shall be levied. 
22.10 NewTel 
Communications 
may restrict access to 
message toll service 
from a customer's line 
for non-payment of 
charges which are 
purchased from, or 
billed on behalf of, 
other long distance 
service providers 
and which are not 
disputed. 
-
23.1 Services or 
channels provided 
between one or more 
exchanges or rate 
centres of the 
Company and one or 
more rate centres in 
the United States may 
not be used, either 
directly or indirectly, 
to cany basic service 
traffic which originates 
in Canada to points in 
Canada or overseas, 
or to cany basic 
service traffic which 
ori!iJinates outside the 
Un1ted States to points 
in Canada, except as 
provided below: 
(i) Teleglobe Canada 
Inc. (Teleglobe) may 
route through the 
United States basic 
service traffic which 
originates in Canada 
and terminates 
overseas, and basic 
service traffic which 
originates overseas 
and terminates in 
Canada. 
For the purposes of 
this article, the United 




charges which are 
quoted on a monthly 
basis shall be payable 
by the customer 
monthly in advance. 
Charges for message 
toll and messenger 
service shall be 




and other like non-
recurring charges 
shalt be payable in 
accordance with the 
Company's Tariff. 
i~~ur~~c~;~~~s 
customer or for which 
he is responsible 
shall be payable 
~~~;e~~~fc~(~r 
at agencies duly 
authorized to receive 
such payments. 
1.3 Failure to receive 
a bill showing the 
amount owing by 
the customer to the 
Company shall not 
relieve the customer 
from the responsibility 
of making prompt 
payment of such 
amount to the 
Company. 
1.4 An administration 
charge applies when 
payment has not been 
received 30 days after 
the mailing date of the 
statement of account 
for service. This 
charge will apply 
when the unpaid 
portion of the account 
exceeds $22. 
1.5 Any payment 
~~~~~~s~~~ 
is later deemed to be 
N.S.F. will be charged 
$12.00 in addition 
to his/her previous 
balance. 
I Terms of Service 




1.1 The Company 
pays interest to 
customers who are 
required by the 
Company to maintain 
deposits for credit 
purposes in accor-
dance with Item 1 o, 
Article 7. 
i .2 All deposits 
held by New Tel 
Communications 
gather simple interest. 
Interest paid on 
deposits is the prime 
lending rate of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, 
less two and one-half 
percent. 
1.3 Interest is applied 
at the end of every 
calendar year or upon 
termina.tion of seNice 
or the end of the 
probation period. 
2.1 In the company's 
Terms of Service 
(a) "Commission~ 







means New Tel 
Communications Inc. 
(c) "Customer'' 
means a person for 
whom telephone 
equipment has been 
installed or provided 
and for whom 
telephone service has 
been furnished by the 
Company, upon his 
application or request 
in premises designated 
by him. 
(d) "Minimum contract 
period" means the 
stipulated minimum 
period of time for 
which the Company 
will furnish the service 
or equipment applied 
for, and for which the 
Company's charges 
rnust be paid, whether 
or not the service was 
used by the customer 
for the whole of such 
period. It commences 
from the date of 
establishment of 
service or the provision 
of the equipment. 
(e) "Person~ includes 
a partnership, firm, 
body corporate or 
politic, government 
or department 
thereof and the 
legal representatives 
of such person. 
(f) 'TarifF' means 
the Tariff of the 
Company filed with 
and approved by the 
Commission from 
time to time in force. 
The Partial Payment 
Provision allows 
residence customers 
to pay service charges 




(a) applies to service 
charges for work 
completed; 
(b) service charges 
must total $50.00 or 
more; 
(c) administration 
charges will be applied 
as specified in the Late 
Payment Charge, Tariff 
Item 15, Article 1.4; 
(d) service charges 
must be paid in full 
before another partial 
payment provision is 
permitted. 
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382Duc~worlh. 753-2227 ConBaylfwy\,lppef("7Jhes. 744-2787 CodnerGen Manning'sHinTorbay ... 437·6630 CotftyRI 3JarntSPIStloM's ....... 753-81 
C~~ ~~ Wrth Disabilities- ~= ~ ~~5~~:!~ier.id·::::::::::: ~j~:~~&: CodMr Georitlnd ianMealline Torba:y. 437-6315 ~=~ ~~;~~-~~-~-~~.::::::: ~~~~1 
251 Emp1rtAv. 722·701 1 Cobb C L09yBayRd ................... 739·8022 Codner Gerald TorbayRd Torbay ..... 437-6046 Coffin Abel 24 RoadDtlu~L ...... 739·1 
Coast Guard Ca~S1Franc1s .......... 335-2S50 Cobb Coin Tocktr Bell~land .. . .. 488·2278 Codner GrMim Baul iflfline Torbay . 437-5807 Coffin AIK 52 Piii'I::Av ............... 368·81 
STJOHN'S 49 Coffin-Coleman 
Coleman-COLLEGE 50 STJOHN'S 
~= ~:!t~7Sma::~-i:~· : ~~i~~: COLLEGE OF THE NORTH 
Coleman M L 10 liilmiltonAv ....... 753-6965 ATLANTIC 
Coleman MichHIJ 51~ 895-6796 Direct OiilingToAio.partmtnts 
~=~:: 267AirponHnDr . 576-4041 PINMC~=Carefuly 
15 Colollterbury[lr P•rldise. 782-0099 HEADQUARTEitS·STEPHENVIW 
ColtmanR 309·ANtwfW'dlandDr .. 579-3262 NF 
!/) ~= ~ "~~·:::: ~~~:~~~~ =~ 643-7701 ~ ~==~~=~~~-:: !~~:~~~: DirtctorOfProgr•~ephe!MIIf. 643-7702 
Q ColemlnWJ 35Stnlthv~ltCr ........ 722-4587 Dirtctor0fl~~illf. 643-7716 
-, COLIMANS FOOD CENTRE T~ Stlol'n's. 758-7370 
t- 129MetrymtttongRd. 722-5115 DirectorOfMiorket1119And 
UJ ~~::::::::::::::::::: ;:::~:~~ Director:::n~=~- 758-7278 
ColeridgtLI!MoinE 25Markland .... 368-0229 Stephenoti~. 643-7852 
ColeridgeWG(Pfle) 461iawker .•. 368-6562 OirectorOfStudentStorvlcH 
CoiHAbe 7Ro«oamptonPI .... ...... 364-1317 St~ollf. 643-7729 
CoiHBJ 78Thorbt.mRd ............. 738-3199 DirectorOffJMncei:Support 
Coles 8 M 163 Newf()l.lrl(brd>r ..... 753·3627 StorvlcH Stephtnvillf. 643-7821 
Coles lloyd CABOT OIS'hUCT 
BrNd&CheeseRd Bay8uh. 334-;z135 For Numbers Not listed Below And CoiH8oyde 64~t)'tirfld ....... 368-8764 For~lllnquiriH 
Coles C 1 ~ .................. 739-0417 PRINCE PHILIP D~~PUS . 758-7200 
Coles C \5 w~r ............... 747·0606 TOPSAIL ROAD CAMPUS .. 758-7676 
Coles C.uol Ann 4-A Fr1serl't ........ 579-6117 SEAL COVE CAMPUS ....... 744.2047 
CoiHCorey 16-A5¥nson ........... 747-4052 Engineering Technology 
~=~dgKI)I!Ibft)r ............ 754·1227 Ctntre . 758-7000 
21 Cl'lanter~ Cl'larnbtfllm. 834.5495 ADMISSIONS SEE ~=:ward 19 Pott~aPI ............ 754·4132 ADU~:~~~~~~~~~ 
l8 SwansbofoughHts Htf Majesty's Pmttnd.y .... 576-2270 
Ct-.mberlams. 834-1937 ~:'=~:::: ~tt~~~ 
Coles~ 13C~MeW ............. 364-7279 WaterlwdBridgeROid 
Coles1 23Field ....................... 738·8680 Ctntre . 758-3360 
CoiH l 157 UruversotyAv ............. 753-2632 APPLIED AltTS 
Coles Uoyd ManRd .................. 368-5969 GenerJ!Office ................. 758-7562 
CoiHM 5DohentyPI ................ 579-7830 AssodioteDistrictAdminlstr1tor 
~= ~1~~~~:::Rd::::::::: ~~:::~~~ CommurWty R:.e,~ Arts. 758-7563 
Coles Melm 7 EdgKombeOr ........ 579-6898 leildership. 758-7420 
CoiHMichiei 155HH191nsllnt ...... 726·7553 EarlyOrildhoodEduaotion .... 758-7379 
Co!H Hiney food Servic:eAndNuttition 
151EOOOtthOrP¥.oise. 782-0359 Mlonagement . 758-7658 CoiHR 4Christ~Parildise ....... 782·1077 G.TnentConstn.lction ......... 758-7629 ~= :~9 =~:~::::::::::::: ~!j:~:~~ ~:'~::::::::::::::::: ~~~::; 
Krim's Line ....................... 364-8769 COMMERCIAL COOKING 
Co!H Ronlld 16 A$peroPI ............ 753-2264 ApprmlcHhip .............. 758-7240 
CoiH T 25-A litmrnerlantOf ......... 364-4739 Pre·Employmenttprinct Phlip 
COLES THE lOOK PE~~~l!--....an. 753_3394 Pre-Employ=~ 758-7562 
If Busy c.ll ....... ................ 753-6626 Campus. 744-2047 
Vd~Silopping(entre ............ 364-1261 MloriMCooting ............ 758-7562 
COLES TltAHSI'ORT LTD FOOD SERVICES 
2ssB«dfieklRd. lu.7uo ~-sstom· iiirt : ~~::~~;; 
~:: =i~1t!'fo:a~~::::::::::::: ~!~:~~:~ Dining Room Rewrvations 
ColetttPNpArthitect :i'~:'r=~~ : ~~g~~ 
POeo~1124StnC. 754-5745 AUDIO VISUAL CENTIIE 
Coley an-n 364-A liamiltonAv ....... 754-0562 Pmce Philip Drive t.npus .... 758-7325 
ColeyKervy 1Penntyl..n ......... .. .. 576-2558 EngineerinjTechrJolow 
ColfordCyril1308a:y!II..«<;Rd ......... 368-3049 Ctntre. 758-7040 
ColfordC)'ril 40o11ton ............... l64·1125 BOOKSTORE 
Colford D 30 liamo~OtiAv ............ 753-1738 Pmce Philip Drive campus .... 758-7202 
Colford Edward ...................... 753·1331 Topwil Road Campus .......... 758-7621 
Colford llmH P 804 VtterinsRd .... 726-5492 BUSINESS 
ColfordRt 62lopsaiiRd ............. 754-2513 General0ffice ................ . 758-7203 
ColfordRf 611 Topsao1Rd ........... 368-6407 Associate District Administrator 
Colford Sun 611-A T<JPY~Rd ....... 364·6083 Of IJusiness. 758-7204 
Coins Blair 17 CrostueRd ............ 753-9146 Bu$iness ~"!::.'~7205 
Colaboratory lnc:Tht 3 CanyPI ..... 726-7055 Office Administration ......... 758-7205 
Colection Services Inc Computer StLMfies ............. 758-7080 
205 Kenmou'itRd. 753-6990 Miaocomputer Stud!H ....... 758-7186 
COllEGE OF FAMILY PHYSICIANS CHILDREN'S CENTRE 
OF CANADA NFLD&LAI Mlnlgef ....................... 758·7444 
CHAPTER HNiti'ISci!I'KtsCentre. 753-9041 COLLEGE REL.AnONS 
Facsimilt .......................... 753-2040 ~rll0ffice ................ 758-7500 








COLLEGE OF TllE NORlll ATLANTIC 
-Contonued 
1NF0RMATIONSERVICES -ContinUed 
Princ:ePhilipDriw~pus .... 758-7318 
Systems DIYelopmenl ........ 758-7316 
COMMUNITY AND CORJIORATE 
SERVICES 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 





Sui CoveCIITipU! .......... 744-1041 
Distanc:eEduation ......... 758-7590 
CONTRACT TRAINING 
SERVICES 
Princtl'tlilipDriYeCampus . 758-7354 
StaiC~C,IITipU! ......... - 744-1935 
PflroleumTrlining ......... 744-1977 
ENGINEERING TtCHNOLOGY 
CENTRE 
Generll0ffict ................. 758-7000 
AssocilteOistrictAdmlnistrltor 
OfEnginHring. 7S8·7007 




5upervisor ..................... 758-7002 
Coordinitor ................... 758-7003 
TECHNOLOGY PROGRAMS 
Gtntr110ffice ................ 758-7010 
Apptaisll AsM!sment ........ 758-7224 
ArdWtecturiiEng 
Tedlnology . 758-7103 
Civil Eng TKhnology .......... 758-7094 
Computer StLMfies ............. 758-7080 
Eltctronia Eng TKhoo..t .... 758-7093 
EltctroniaEngTKhnology ..• 758·7087 
Pflroleum EngTtdlnology .... 778-0435 
5UI'VtyingEngTKhnology .... 758-7096 
TRADES PROGRAM 
Gtner110ffic:e ................ 758-7233 




Basic . 744-2047 
lndustri11Apprentict$hip ... 744-2047 
Constn.lction 
Appmrtk:Hhip . 744-l047 
Optr•t~ LinHman Pr• 
Employment . 744-2047 
Operating linHmin 
Appmrtk:Hhip . 744-2047 
Mltwr91t ...................... 758-7245 
Motor Vehicle Rrpiir 
-
Apprtonticeship . 758-7247 
_,.,.. 
Employment . 758-7246 
BodyPre-Employment ...... 758-7248 
Body Appmltkeship ....... 758-7249 
OiiBurnerM«hlnlcSuiCove 
Pr•Employment ............ 744-2047 
ApptenticHhip .............. 744-2047 
Powtf Engineering ............ 758-7251 
Weld~ 
Prf.Employment 758-7253 
Apptenticflh!p ............. 758-7254 
EVENING PROGRAMS = ~!t ~ampus:.:: ~~::~~~= 
Sell c~ Campus ............ 744-1041 
FINANCIAl SERVICES 
Mtnager-Cornptroller ......... 758-7260 
Accountant ................... 758-7262 
AccountsPayablt ............. 758-7263 
AccountsRec:eivablt .......... 758-7264 
Cashitr ........................ 758-7265 
Administrative Officer 
EnginttringTtchnology 
Ctntre . 758-7142 
Sui CO'Ie {lmpus .......... 744-2047 
lrwtntoryContro1 .............. 758-7266 
Pwchlslng -----------·-·· -····· 758-7267 
Stores .. .. ............. 758-7399 
Continued 
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Sell Cove Campus ............ 744-
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Diagnostic Cytology Miler 
Centrt . 737· 
()i,gnostlcuttrasonography ... 758-
Laboratory Super'lisor ......... 758· 
Medical LM!oratory Sdences .. 758-
Medic11Ridiography ......... . 758· 
RHpiratoryTherapy ........ 758-
PHYSICAL OPERATIONS 
GeneriiOffic:e ........... . 
Maint-nce~sor. 




Seal Cove Campus. 
Generll1nquiries 
SEAL COVE CAMPUS 
GeneriiOffice ............ . 
AI Regular Programs . 
Evtr~~ngProgranu 
SECURITY 
Prince Philip Drive Campus. 
lop$1ilROidCampus. 
Sui Covt Campus 
Engineering Tec:hnology 
Centrt_778· 
STUDENT SERVICES DIVISION 
Gener110ffic:t ................. 758-7 
Anoc:ilteOistrictAdministrator 
Of5tudent5torvlcH_758·7 
AudioV'.sual Centre ........... 758-7 
Counwlng ..................... 758-7 
Gymnasium .................. 758-7 
AthletiaProgrim ............. 758-7 
HEALTH SERVICES 
Princ:t Phip Driw Campus. 758-7 
Topsa~ Road Campus _. __ .. _ 758-7 
~:r -·--···--··----·--·--··· 570-3 
Prince Philip Ori'lt Campus. 758-7 
TopsaYROidCampus ....... 758-7 





Prince Philip Ori'lt Campus . 758-7 
Topsa~ROid Campus ....... 758·7 
5tal Cove Campus .......... 744-2 
Engi:nteringTKhnology 
Centrt. 758-7 
FACSIMILE NUMBERS (FAX) 
Ad~BasicEducation ......... 758-75 
AppiedArts ................... 758-7 
8usiiiH5 ........................ 758-72 
CabotChildren'sCtntre ....... 758-7 






Sell Cove g:J:ecj·--·--·· 744-35 
STJOHN'S 51 COLLEGE-Collins 
Colllns-Compaq 52 STJOHN'S 
~~:::~: ~~~~;~~~~ ~~~~~~~v. ···· :~~:;:~~ COLONIAL RESTAURANT Comerford W B MrstoO ElizabethAv. 576·70B9 co~c~~:~e~EALTH·ST JOHN'S REGION 
Collins Richard&Beverfy .... (WOODSTOCK} Comet ConstNction Limited COMMUNITY HEALTH TEAMS 
46 SparrowDr Chamberlains.834·6442 TopsaiiRd. 722-6933 23 HarcourtRd Paradise. 782·221 1 Paradise&Mount Pearl 
CollinsRoanne 101 SunriseAv.. 747·5051 Comfort Air Ltd Fax ... 
CollinsRobert398.Jnnister ......... 36B·9S22 Colonial Scientific Dawe'sHiiiRdUpperGullies.744·2770 West Extern 
Collins Robert 5 BrophyPI ....... .-.... 754·0635 No Charge·Oial. .......... 1 88B 244·2400 COMMCORP FINANCIAL SERVICES Fax ....... 
Collins Robert 12 Jense!lCampRd 7S3·3962 Fax Line . INC Halifax Ce~~~~.:: .. 








738·4 2: ~~:::~: :~~~ ~7MR~';ekveltAv::::::: ~~::~j~ COLONY THE Aucuns frais pour le demandeur CON~~t·1NG .. CARE·s·EiivrCES 5. ~~:::~ :~~~&~i~~~~o~f'p:~:~~~~.~ .. ~:!:~~~ c:;:~:~:~~~~~ ....... 753-9510 def~~h~;~~~::shr~iste. 800 563-4321 ~!~rai Information ~~::!B 
-,Collins Roger StThomaslineParadise.781·1136 30 Ropewalklane.7S3·7470 NoCharge·Dial. ..... 1800 563·4321 Placement Services 73B·49 ti ~~:::~: :~~~a:~~ t~ ~ou~~~;o; .... ~!~·;~~~ Color You~~a~:laza m Tor~yRd. 7S4·99BO COMMERCE ATLANTIC LTD mii~j~J~~~~~~l.ANi:i .. . 738·49 
Collins Ronald 2 Bann1ster .......... 747 0120 Colorstone lnterlockers COMMERCIAL EQUI~~~NTtRd. 576"7143 Fax..................... 733.4 
Collins Ronald FrogPdRdTopsail .. 7815661 . 50AIIandaleRd 7549577 70KenmountRd.75B·4200 Communicable Disease ~~:::~: ~~:-~o ~r~~~::o~·do;::: .... ~!~:!~j! Colossal Cookie C~ 1 PrinceOIWales . 7S3-3656 COMMERCIAL FINANCE Tuberculosis Control .. ~~~t~~~ : ~~::! ~~:::~: ~~~n R5~·~il~!~~~~g~l~.:~.:· ~::::;~~ ~~:~~~~::~~~~as~~~~~~~~ ..... ~~~:;:~~ coo,mc:~a~aUnion Assur~~:e ~~~~p:.,St9591 ~~::i~i~'::~~~i~~dCiinic .... 73B·4 
~~:l!~: ~r:c:; ~r:~e~~~ror :::::::: ~:~:~i~~ ~~~!;~~~s:~~:l~~~~~:r~:~:::::: HHiH co~~!:Ci~·r'ii~ion: u~e·Assura·~~2 429.2260 ADDICTIONs sERVICEs oiseases . 738.4 
~~:::~: ~:!~~n~l~~ntenacAv · 745 ' 3051 Colyer L M 56 Thomas.. ............. 36B,6659 ~~~'l:~:~~[~~.~r.~~~n~Dir~a65·1145 ~!~rallnforrnation 
Collins Steve Nea;~d ~~Tnhk~~a~Rd. ~:::i~j~ ~~~~~:~:~~~~";;~:I Nepiun~Rd · ~~;:~:~~ Commission de ~f=ifJ~~~~~~ 7~2·481 2 Re~~~~:. ~~~.~~ ............... 738·49 
~~:::~: ~e~ CrosbieRd ............... 7S4·1353 ~~~~~:~ 2h~~ ~~~~e~2~::::::::::: ~j~:~~:g Commodity Ta~i~n~~iil~:~ Paradise. 781 .0304 EN~!:~~M-~N.~~~ .~~~~~.~-E.~I~i~8.4 
GreenRidgePI UpperG.JIIies. 744·2501 Combden D 9·A Guy......... 726·6137 Commodore Ball Room And aanquet Coordinator .................... 73B·49 ~~:::~: ~~:: ~~-~r~~~~~:S~;:::::: ~!~:g~~~ Combden Geol;d~anMeaiLine PortCv. B95·2643 Hall TorbayRd. S76·0071 H~!:H PROMO~~~~ ............. 738·48 
~~::!~: ~~~~-~ ~u~~~~~~:~~::::: ~::::~~~ ~~~~~=~ ~~ ;2o~~aa~~~~.~~~::: ~~Ui!! c~~~~~:~~~~~ Generallnformation&R~=;;~ 738·49 
~~:::~: ~ :8~r~:;.c~~;;::::::::::::: ~~~:~~:~ Combden Rob~~;~~:~·~~~·i~e· Portcv: B95·3276 Janes Joh~ D~ommonwealt~~v: ~~~i.~s~~ ~~~~oEn~~tc.at~~: ............... ~~:::: 
~~:::~: ~!~~~ ~~n~~g~~ieve ....... ~~::rijj~ ~~~~~:~ ~~!~~ ~~~j~onPI ..... : ~=~::~~: ~~~:a~~~n6~ Dr ~:!:~~~~ MEF~!~L HEALTH SERVICES 
Coll!ns W 12 BrophyPI ................ 7S4·4315 Combden v 23 weymouth .......... 7S4·5702 McGrath Sheilagh Dr 364·7555 Coordinator · ............... 73B·49 ~~::!~: = ~03~a~u~s:!~ ............... ~~;:~;:~ ~~~~~~~ ::r~ ~~ ~~~:;%oi·::·:: ~~;:;~~: Horwood Paula Dr. . . 364·7555 MENTAL HEALTH ;:~~~~a~!~i37·4 
~~:::~: ::::~c~~~~~r~~:~1 .::::::::::: ~~!:~~~! combdon Ly8~~~'bldPettyHarOOurRd. 364·2041 Commo~~~~~7~~~~~~:ae~t~1~~]68·4237 ~\i!~ ~~~~~CCiUiiS;n:B 737.4 
~~::~~: =~: ~~gYe;~~~~~~~~.:::::: !i~:~~~: Combdon Raymo~O-A LindburghCr. 36B·1396 COMMONWEALTH SUPER COMMU~jfvs:tlALTH DISTRICT 
Colltns W1ckford 11 BeechPI... . 126·5441 Combdon Roger 30 lind burgher .... 364·1464 CONVENIENCE&PETRO OFFICES 
Collins Will\~mGreenfield'sPI Parad ise . 781·2B42 COMBINED APPRAISERS& CAN GAS BAR Bel~~~nd ·· !:::~: 
~~:::~: =~ia~43io~s~ifRhrsAv ..... : ~~~:~~!~ CONSULTANTS (1993) commwealthAv . 368-6994 WitlessBay. 334·27 
Collins Wm E 3 Hayles ............... 122·0263 LTD 220 LeMarchantRd. 579-0196 COMMONWEALTH TAXI Fer~:nd ......................... ~~iJ~ 
Collins William p C~4 Greenfield'sPI. 781 .2110 Combined Insurance Co Of America 75 Barbour Dr. 364-8294 Fax .......................... 432-201 
Collins Winston Ca~tPaddyDobbinDr. 7S3·2900 ~~~~~h~~!.6r~r~:~.~-~: ... 1 800 26B·7102 Communication Devices~;n~i~,:~tBI~·7400 Tre~~~s~::::::::::::::::::::::::!!!:~ ! 
Robert's Line ... 753·6122 COME BY CH ANCE FUELS Fax Line................ 747·7401 Torbay ......................... 437-1 0 
Collis A L Piano&Organ Tuner I~ Pear!O•IDistnbutors. 364·3446 Communications Energy And Fax ...................... 437-1 6 
Collis D 29·A AliceDr 552 TopsaiiRd. ~;::~~~~ ~:==~ ~=~: ;) J~~~~~~;Crt .. :::::: ~~tji~~ Paperworkers u~:np~~~~Rad~~~J-5667 Po~~iaiCov.~ .................... ::~J: 
Collis Edwin ToltRd StPhillips ........ 895·6490 Comeau Wayne 53 PtneBudAv ....... 754·1200 Facsimile Line . .. ........ 126·453B Shea Heights 737.33 
CollisEmest201 ForestRd ........... 576·1531 Comerford A 11WhlleleyDr ......... 364·8359 Local4100ffiCf" ' ..... · ..... 126·5550 fax .......................... 737-36 
Collis LP 554 Topsai1Rd .............. 36B·3359 Comerford B 50 Kea_nePI ........... 722·4390 Facsimile Line : .. ::·::::..... 126·453B :----"'"7"~:C:C=='-"--'11 
Comerford C 4 Gard1nerPI .... : ...... 739·0257 COMMUNITY CREDri UNION Community Mediation Services Inc 
COLLISION CLINIC LTD THE Comeriord C 6 GreggAv Parad1se .... 782·0376 BayBulls.334·2170 345 Duckworth. 729-4 1 
If Busy Call 685 TopsaiiRd. 363~S~lo~1 Co~:~~·~~:;e ··· . . · 7B2·2050 COMMA~~~~~~~~~~ s2~~~~!~ 722_0130 Commu~ity Psycho,;;~~~~~:~~~. 739.69 
COLLISION EXPERTS Comeriord 9D~!~hameAv Paradise. 782·2050 Communi~ Health·Eastem R~ion. c!'~~~~·ii~So·u;c~·se~ic·~·Ltd ... 739-61 3 
Fax 220 KenmountRd. 726-4227 Comerlo;dc~~~~H~~~:~~ i~ddise. 782·1351 ~:;~~~.~~ .~:. .~~~~_.~.~~~~.:::: :~::~~:! Community Services C~~nLc~lg 'sHill. 576-69 
COLMAN -See also COLEMAN 726.3307 fax Line ...... ... ~~~.~.~~.~~~~~~:~: ~~t~=~~ Com~~~%:ne~~·:~~:a~t3raves . 738·4946 VirginiaPkpjaza. 753-9B 
~~:~:~:~~~ ~c~~~~=~g . . 7S4·1127 ~~~:~~;~~a~ ~~~~~~:~~;~pj ..... ~~t:~~~ COMMUNITY HEALTH-ST COMMUTER COA~~r;~.~~~-96 
Colohan A B Dr 352-A :i~p~1~9~~~~~: ~~~:~~~~ Comerford Gerald ~~ Harboul'l;:~: 722·1074 ~gHN~~E~:~J~~STEO BELOW Head Office ..... · · .. 364' 32 
Colombe J 9 Courtney ............... 747·468S Comerford Gerry&Denise 51 Baker. 739·6869 ANO FOR GENERAL INFORMATION COMNETSULT CONSTRUCTION INC 
Colombe T 103 TerraNovaRd ...... 722-5129 Comerford H F 10 (herryHill ........ 726·1747 CALLJ38-4800 32 Jamesln. 722-98 
Colombe Terry 826 CharterAv ....... 726-8346 Comerford James 451 BacklineRd 747·0B70 ADMINISTRATION Compagnon Ce<il 
Colol1!be ~ J Patrick'IPath Torbay ... 437·6751 Comerford Jim 52 Regent . 754·2015 Fax. ............ .. ... 738·4930 46 Kennedy'sRd UpperGullies. 744·1 1 
Coloma I F~re&Generallnsurance Comerford Jim&Pam Executive Director ............ 73B·4B31 Companion Brian 3 JacobsPI ... 368·499 
Company Ltd 85 ThorburnRd. 753·3069 105 MilitaryRd. 7S4·3866 Asst Executive Directors 73B·4906 Companions ......................... 722·51 9 
Comerford M 83 DellaOr ............ 36B·7B74 Communications ............ 73B·4903 Compaq Canada Inc 
ComerfordMJ 35Farrei1Dr 36B·3BOO Financial Services ............. 73B·4B03 General Inquiries 
DISTRIBUTORS LTD Comerford Nora Human Resources . 738·4803 No Charge·OiaL ....... 1 BOO 567·161 
HamiltonAv. 579·4011 27-A LegionRd Kelligrews. B34·7335 Information Systems 73B·4B03 Customer Support Centre 
Automobile Parts&Accessories .. 579·4012 Comerford R~ymond 51 ~ldershot.. 579·1270 Property&Materials 73B·4803 No Charge·Dial.. ....... 1 BOO 263·58 
Facsimile 579.9600 ~~~:~;~ :::~ i9 s~,~~~~~~:~::: ~j~:6~~~ Purchasing ·corrti~ue·d ........ 73B·4804 cu~~~h~~~~~~~L~.~~~:.1rt 8H0oJii;;2-667 
COLONIAL GARAGE& 
STJOHN'S 53 Compass-Connors 
Connors-Cook 54 STJOHN'S 
~= ~38-~ ~~~eAv ...... ~;::~~~~ ~= ~0:1~-R~. :::: !~~:~6!~ CONSTRUCTION SIGNSTopsadRd. 782_1000 CONWAY CO~P~~ER 
~= ~ ~i=- ········- ~~::~~~~ Conoly Anclru 35 WMianAv ....... 745-6489 c:uliifOf·~·············· 782-1404 Fax 4 ~ . 722-1 
connors ~mtS Mob<lt .. :::·:::::: 334-2919 CONPAK SEAFOODS INC 92 EltubtthAv. 726-0020 conw1y Connit 
Connon JJmts 5 )1 P1ppyf't. 726-302 0 Consulitt Of Ftdtr.l Rtp Of Germany 10-A EutmNdowsel. 739·81 
47Cheir)tn~nutls . 834-6372 _ GKSinnConwl22 Pop!¥. 753-7777 ConwJyO 13 EllionsRd ............ 364·3 ~=~~ 198¥~hoiS ...... 747-0673 ~:~'!,,~~~:::·:· ~~~:~~~~ ConsulittOfPwt~~ ~nsfreldCr. 745_2271 ~:::=UrsulaCrStPiu ~ .... 895·3 
(/) 5outhefnShor~d 8ayBr.ils 334-3213 Cornd0 33-AMr:Kiy ........... . ... 579·7866 CONSULATE OFSWEOEN RobtruRd5~.744·3 ! ~= =.:=~~~:::::~u~~ ~=::: ~ ~~ ~-::::::::::::::: ~~:::~~: Consulitt Of Tht N=tRd. 726·6990 ~:::~ ~~~~~\~~~~:~!;:ri 
..a.. ConnorsJohn •68oylt .............. 368·0683 ConrJnKtvin&ICim 43P•trrck. ...... 726·3018 Kenrnor.trtRd. 737-5617 ConwJyfr.d 87~1MRr:L. ...... 126· ~ ~= :~~:::::~::;~~~ ~=1:t5A2 ~:~·::: ... :: ~~:~;;~ Consultilnt Rmn~~om.)fld. 754-6433 ~:::~ ~~~ilh«nPP ........... 745·44 
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01 ...... ................ ...... 778-6682 
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DIETARY 778-6573 
Manager......... 778-6S77 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT .... 778-6721 
Or ............................ 778-6667 




HEALTHREC0RDS ........•.... 778-6792 
HOMECARL .................. 778-6136 
HOSPITAL LIBRARY ... 778-6796 
HOUSEKEEPING .... 778-6626 
Or ............... 778-6585 
HUMAN RESOURCES .......... 778-6620 
Or ............................ 778-6621 
MANAGER OF 
LABORATORIES . 778-6440 
MEDICAL SURGICAL DAY 
UNIT.778-6429 
Or ........................... 778-6457 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY .... 778-6476 
OUTPATIENT CLINICS .. 778-6709 
Or 778-6133 
Or ......................... 778-6442 
PASTORAL CARE. 778-670S 
PHARMACY ................... 778-6703 
Or ............. 778-6704 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 778·6700 
Or ... _ 778-6701 
PRE-NATAL PROGRAM ..... 778-6188 
QUALITY MANAGEMENT ..... 778-6106 
RENAL UNIT ................... 778-6735 
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LimitedCareDialysis 778-6363 
PeritoneaiOialysis ......... 778-6161 
Tra11$plant .................. 778-6363 
RESPIRATORY THERAPY . . 778-6601 
Or 778-6615 





VASCULAR LABORATORY .... 778-6195 
Clinica1Supervisor ......... 778-6674 
VOLUNTEER SERVICES ........ 778-6774 
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Information 778-6380 
Or ..................... ... 778-6381 
Reports ...........•......... 778·6367 
Or ..................•..... 778-6205 
Or ...........•............ 778-6206 
Manager... . ....... 778-6751 





INFORMATION CALL 778-4222 
EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT ... 778-4575 
POISDNINFORMATION 
CENTRE. 722-1110 











Information And Inquiries . 778-4581 
Cardiologist ................ 778-4462 
CENTRALSUPPLYROOM 778-4391 
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Clinics .................... 778-4853 
ClinicArea 778-4861 
ClinicNurses ............ 778-4859 
MedicaiDirectorDrGPal 778-4869 
Nursing .. 778-4800 
OccupationaiTherapy ..... 778-4841 
Orthotics/Adaptive 
Seating . 778-4820 
Physiotherapy .. 778-4827 
Physicians 
OrCEnriquez 778-4355 
OrGPal ................... 778-4869 
Psychology 778-4804 
RecreationTherapy ....•... 778-4872 
SociaiWork .. 778-4808 
SpeechPathology .• 778-4804 
Technica1Aids ....•......•... 778-4817 
NfSocietyForThePhysicalty 
Oisabled.754-1399 




Diabetes .................... 778-4311 
PeriMta1 .................... 778-4656 
CysticFibrosis..... 778-4389 
Home Care Asthma ........ 778-4403 
Hemophilia . . 778-4388 
lnformation&lnquiries ..... 778-4680 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT 
lnformation&lnquiries 778-4353 
ChiefOfDentistry .......... 778-4352 
Hygienisi/MaMger-M~ 1~ _ 778_4369 
EOUCA liON-ACADEMIC 
StJohn'sHospitaiSchools .. 778-4351 
Specia1Schoo1Services ..... 778-4641 
8uildingATeachingUnit ... 778-4654 
EMERGENCY 
lnformation&Enquirii!s . 778-4575 
Clinics&ChildPrevention 
Program.778-4577 
FACILITIES MANAGEMENT .... 778-4630 
Or.... .... 778-4631 
FOUNDATION (JANEWAY 
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL) 
ExecutiveDirector .......•. 778-4640 
Or 778-4639 
Fax .......................... 778-4489 
GENETICS PROGRAM 
Geneticslab ............... 778-4532 
GeneticsCiinic 778-4363 
HOUSEKEEPING ............... 778-4309 
Or ............................ 778-4452 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTM~N'T 
(PERSONNEL).778-4423 
IMMUNOLOGY&ALLERGY 
RESEARCH . 778-4174 
JANEWAY APARTMENTS ...... 778-4609 
LABORATORY 
lnformation&fnquiries ..... 778-452S 
Patllology 778-4357 
LIBRARY SERVICES ............ 778-4344 
LINENSERVICES 778-4456 
MAIL ROOM .................. 778-4422 
MEOICALOAYCARE 778-4558 
MEDICAL RECORDS ........... 778-4547 
fnformation ................ 778-4401 
MEDICAL SERVICES 
Anaesthesia ................ 778-4381 
MEDICAL EDUCATION 
lnformation&lnquiries ..... 778-4146 
NEUROLOGY SERVICES 
lnformation&lnquiries ..... 778-4325 
NURSING 
lnformation&lnquiries ..... 778-4431 
NUTRITION&FOODSERVICES 
lnformation&lnquiries 778-4687 
Or ................ . .... 778-4329 
ClinicaiOietitians 778-4173 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH 
DEPARTMENT . 778-4543 
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MILlER (ENTRE LEONARD A -Continued 
NUTRITION&FOOO SERVICES -Continued 
Employee Family Assistance 
Program. 778-4319 
OCCUPATIONAl THERAPY ..... 778-4555 
OPERATING ROOM 
lnformation&fnquiries ..... 778-4394 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 
lnformation&lnquiries ..... 778-4696 
ORTHOLARYNGOLOGY .... 778-4545 
ORTHOPAEDICS 
Appointments .............. 778-4552 
ORTHOPTICS 77B-4671 
OIJTPATIEN'TCLINICS 
lnforrnation&fnquiries ... 778-4552 
Or ................... 778-4554 
OUTPATIENT REGISTRATION 
ln':r~~~-~~~~-~~~iries .. ~~:::~~~ 
PASTORAL CARE 
lnforrnation&lnquiries 77B-4729 
Denominationa1Chaplains .. 778-4717 
PHARMACY 778-4564 
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DrJBarter .................. 778-4769 
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Dr08uckley ......•........ 778-4421 
DrRKChandra •........... 778-4520 
OrBCCramer 778-4583 
DrJCurtis .................. 778-4626 
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OrRDeane ............. 778-4318 
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g~ ~ ~~3~~~-~-~- ........ ~~:::::~ 
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DrLJardine ................ 778-4349 
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OrRMorris 778-4150 
DrSO'Leary ............. 778-4617 
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DrJPike 778-4336 
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OrCPrasad ....... 778-4788 
OrCPushpanthan 778-4357 
OrDReid ................... 778-4497 
OrERandell 778-4512 
OrTORosales ............. 778-4345 
OrLSamarasena ........... 778-4381 
OrSShah 778-4304 
DrKStJohn ................ 778-4481 
OrB Simmons .... 778-4155 
DrGSmith ..............•.. 778-4352 
Dr R Vardy ···---~---······· 778-4368 
OrSVirmani 778-4462 
DrHWhite ................. 778-4483 
DrCVardy ......•... 778-4604 
OrOVaze .................. 778-4623 
DrEWalsh ................. 778-4169 
OrJWhalen 778-4617 
PHYSIOTHERAPY .............. 778-4346 
POISON INFORMATION ....... 722-1110 
PROVINCIAL PERINATAL 
PROGRAM 
lnformation&Enquiries ..... 778-4657 
PSYCHIATRY ................. 778-4483 
PlayRoom ......•......•.... 778-4182 
RESPIRATORY THERAPY 








Patient Information ... 
AD MiniNG 
OR APPOINTMENTS .... 
AMBULATORY SERVICES 




Pre-Admission Clinic ....... . 
DISCHARGE AND REFERRAL 
~~~~~;?~:~~:~ors ::: 
ECG 
EDUCATION SERVICES .. 
Library ... 
EEG 
EMERGENCY .................. . 
FACILITIES MANAGEMENT .. 
Site Supervisor .. 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Patient Accounts 
FOOD SERVICES ....... . 
Inpatient Dietitian 
Outpatient Dietitian .. 
FOUNDATION ...... . 
HEALTHRECOROS 
Or ............. . 
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LABORATORY MEDICINE .. 
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-Continued 
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-Continued 
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(MAAINEINSTITVTE) 
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Continwd 
159 MEMORIAL-MEMORIAL 
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWfOUNOI.AND 
-Continued 
15S RIDGE ROAD -Cont•nued 
OFFICE OF n!E REGISTRAR (MARINE 
INSmUlt) -ContJ~utd 
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:.~ToCaling P<~rty . g~:;~rBrSOu~~::::::::::::: ~;;:~~g ~~~In ~=~~~=~~-:::::::: ~~::~::~ ~ ~~~ ::--· .......... Zenrth-07014 Drover Edw:df Btakttown ......... 759-2606 Whitboumt . Gosse Chuley Wllltbournt .......... 759·2345 
~Si~~.j,~·• m:!li! ~~~~J••••••·•••• mll!1 :~~,~~§~~7!imn mEr~~~r£:~•••• mi~i 

NEW HARBOUR-WHITBOURNE 429 King-ONE 
Operation-Reid 430 
NEW HARBOUR·WH1TBOURNE 431 Reld-Thorne 
432 NEW HARBOUR·WHITBOURNE NEWMAN'S COVE 
NEWMAN'S COVE 
EXCHANGE 





NEWMAN'S COVE OLD PERU CAN 433 
OLD PERLICAN 
DoyleJohMy e.yDtV~d! •. •.•.... 587·2084 G~WJ~Robffi Oidl'erloc•n ....... 587-2258 Kyde.llmesJr R~OYe .. 
Doyle li!OMRI OldhriiCMI. . ... 587·2518 GIWII RobertS ClldPtt"toun. 587-2441 Kyde meph RdiNdev. 
OLD PERLICAN 435 March-Watsh 
436 OLD PERLICAN PETITE FORTE PLATE COVE 
WalshStanBayDeVerde 587-2924 
WalshWmSayDeVerde 587-2695 
Wheeler M OldPeflican 587-2731 GENDARMERIE ROYALE DU 
G 
White B OldPerlican ................. 587-2422 CANADA 





NoCharge-Oial ..... 1800 361-6010 ";c;c;,,,oc;.;,;J.; 
WILKINSON A A DR MEMORIAL Government-Province Of 
HOSPITAL Newfoundland And Labrador -See Terra Transport -See Canadian National cl:~~~~lllit~1~:,;>~;~:':-:;;~~:~4S 
Ambulance Emergency . ......... 587-2200 Blue Pages W Ct 
Administration WardChrisSouthEa1tBighL. 
LLJ ~:~~r~~x~~~~;!r~~icer ~:~:~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ :~::~~j~ ~:;~ Ps:~~~s~-~~~~astBight 
> Emifi'eern~~urs 587 2190 ~!t~~:nE11bert&Eieanor 428"3161 ::;~ ~~r-;;~o~~~~~~:~~~~ht 8 He~~~~ Records De~·rt·m·ent··· ~:~-~~gg Hefferan Kevin southEastBight. !~:::~~~ :hr! ~:~~s ~o~\~EE~~e~r9h~1-
Human Resources Department . 945-5140 Hepditch Rap~I!I·S~-~~hE~~~Bighi: 428-3401 White Dermot ~ ~~r~~~r.g Service . . ~=~:~~ ~~ =:~~=~ ~=~e5~~ : ::: ::: ::: ·: :::: ::: :. :: !~::!~~~ :~:~: ;h~~~ss~~~~~~~~~~i~~t 
....I<:C Or.. 587-2200 HickeyJerryPetiteforte 428-4161 WhyteBemardSOuthEastBight ~Jro'l~;;t(X-ii~y· o~pt) .::::::::: ~:~:~~~~ J Whyte Brian SouthEastBight 
C.. For Information Concernir.g Numbers James Sue SouthEastBight 428-4231 :~~: ~!~!s ~ou~~~::::~ggh~t 
I :~~~~~ ~i~~;~~~?~~1~~~~~~~:~:~1~: ~!n~!! l~~}!sEJr=~~~~~~;~~~~~~ 
LLI Woodrow Ethel Mrs BayDeVerde .... 587-2055 Jones Anthony t- WoodrowJohnPSayDeVerde. 587-2162 JonesDerekSouthEast Bight 
00: :~~~:: ~ ~y~/~e~~:~~~-::::::::: ~=~:~:~~ ~~~=~ ~~!1de ... Woodrow Thomas BayDeVerde 587-2004 Jones Peter Mrs 
u.. y 
~ v~i~~T P:r~i5N~~~E- ~Se~!:~~~ku~~et~F:1;~:asteight 
t- SalesOffice LeonardfrankJr LLI Information On Whi1e Or Yellow Leonard Kathleen 
C.. ~~g~~~~~~rtising StJohn's t:~;::~ ~':r~nce 
I TelephoneOire:C:~-~rd~~~ ~63•0220 Murph David So thEa~Bi ht ...... 428-4351 
<CZ To f::dc~~~~~~k:~i~i~~e~;;c:; Murph~ Gera~ S~uthEast~g~t ..... :~::;~~l lnfod~~JIIarge-Dial ...... 1 soo 268-5637 ~~;~~~ :~U~ s~ouu\hhEt~;~~~gh~t .. 428-3371 ~ Consumers-8usinesslists&CD- MurphyStephenSOuthEastB1ght 428-3391 
...J ROM N 
0: No Charge-Dial.. .... 1 800 361-6010 NEWTEL ! 
~ Yetman Harvey&Nellie OldPerlican .. 587-2581 COMMUNICATIONS -see 




EXTENDED AREA SERVICE 
PLATE COVE PORT BLANDFORD 437 

PORT REXTON 439 Butler Marsh 
Marsh-Watts 440 PORT REXTON 




Information On White 0.. YeUow 
Pages Advertising suoM's 
PRINCETON RUSHOON 
To ~~~=r~~~n BURIN REDYMIX LT~arystown 279-3333 APPLIED ARTS 
No Charge-Dioll ..... 1 800 268-5637 B~~rton L J Boaniar~WI'St ......... 44J.2506 TECHNOLOGY AND 
tnfodirect lkltlerA Re!!Hr .......... . . .... . •.••.. 44J.2636 CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Consumen-Businns Lisb&CD- Butler Ben RPdHr ................... .443-2385 Admissions Information 
:~harge-EMI .. , sao 361 -6010 5~; ~Ej~~~::::::: En!~~ &Jri~am~-----------~ -~~~ - ~~~~-,~~ "~!'~-~,.,·;·,:o--·----··----· 
TM'il Tr~port ···:·· -~ CaiWidi.ln National lklt~ Howard Mrs 8a 1~r ......... 443-2238 Eleanor's Food Stop Rrdliarboor ... 443-2500 ~·;!i~ ~i:".!i~1; ~~:::::::.. . m;. 
fSs?c=::~~;:::::::::: !i~:H~: ~~~~~=~~::::::::::::::: E~:~i~i ~=~,::~~~:::::::::::: ... ::t~:~~ ~~;~~1:~~~~,;,-;::;~~. ~1 
TremblettEb s (h.)rleston ........... 462-3436 ButlerS RPdHarbour ................. 443·2304 K; 
Tremblett Ralph Cllilr~5ton ________ _462·3468 Butler S01muel RMHr ............ 443-2373 Fam G SoatHarbourW~t ... 443-2940 
Tremblett Wiillac:e CN~ston ....... 462-3243 Butler William BamrHr ............. .. 443-2633 ~wer Charie Mrs Parker"sCo~e .... 443·2485 
RUSHOON 443 Kenway-Whlttle 
~rbalf Mrs G-oc~!:r. 443-2594 ~~=~ ~~trid "M~::.::·::::::·: !!t~!~~ Placentia West Dev~iation.443·2550 ~~ ~;~-~ .. :::::·:: ::g~~j 
81olltli¥bOU" ...•.•.•• 443-2245 Murphy Albert Part.e<SCove ....... 443-2997 huimile Line .................... 443-2305 Smith William J Mrs Jr Brooksode •• 443-2202 
::::~ saoroett" ............ 443·2405 Murphy Alu Jr .... 443-2530 PurolatOf Courier ltd Smith~-········· . . ...... 443-2942 
~·Y 81~-- ····::::···· ::t~~~~ Mu~J,.~\~::: . :: . ::::·--··::::· !!t~!~: ForPickUpL=.!,~:of:8 744-7123 ~::C:Zrtc~ ~~~: ·· ·---- ::t~:~~ 






Dill. 1 800 563·0220 
Ttlephoni!DirKtOf}'Ordering 
To Purdwt C.nidiln Amerian 
.t.ndlntem.JtionaiDirectorift 




No Charge-~ ..... 1800361-6010 
..... -Sttc-diln!MtioMI 
u 























444 RUSHOON ST BRIDE'S ST LAWRENCE 
STLAWRENCE 445 Ectwards-lundrlgan 
lundrlcan-Sianey 446 STLAWRENCE 




Butler- Kielty 448 STMARY'S 
.......... 525-




..... . 5 
...... . 5 
. . 5JS. 
....•.. 5ZS. 











STMARY'S 449 Klelly-Tobln 
TERRENCEVILLE 
EXCHANGE 
TERRENCEVILLE 451 Coombs-Yetman 
452 TORBAY TREPASSEY 
TREPASSEY 453 Maher-THE 
NewTel Communications 
It's Your Call, Anywhere, Anytime. 
Calling Card 
The NewTel Communications Calling Card 
is the most convenient way of keeping in 
touch while you are away from home. 
Call hassle free from almost anywhere in 
the world. And since you can now choose 
your own personal identification number, 
unauthorized personnel cannot use 
your card. 
The Hello!N Phone Pass 
Call-MeN service 
An easy way to hear from loved ones 
more often. Give them your 4-digit 





Say hello to convenience and goodbye to 
coins and credit cards. Use your Cabot 500 
Commemorative Hello! Phone Pass anytime, 
anywhere. It makes a great gift or collectible 
souvenir. 




Our free 24-hour 
self-service line. 
Call 1-800-665-6000 
"B' New! Pay your NewTel Communications bill by 
credit card- when you want and the amount you want. 
"B' Review your account balance. 
"B' Inquire about charges on your long distance calls 
within the province. 
"B' Add or remove telephone features, such as Call Waiting 
and Call Forwarding. 
"B' Browse through our electronic catalogue of products 
and services. 
Try it today. Simply call and direct 




CAlENDARS -1800 TO 2050 
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iii II il!:li~!!l!i! ~~i~:!~!!~!ii 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS 
FEDERAL 
TRYING TO TRACK DOWN A FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OF CANADA PROGRAM OR SERVICE 
REFERENCE CANADA CAN HELP NO CHARGE-DIAL 1-BOG-667-3355 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEVICE FOR THE HEARING& 
SPEECH IMPAIRED (TTYITDD) NO CHARGE-DIAL 1-800-465-nas 
CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRES-see 
Human Resources Development 
canada-GovtofCanadalistings 











Marine Rescue Centre .. 772-5151 Canada listings 
EnvironmentaiEmergencies 772-2083 




RADIO LICENSING .. ... .. . ........ 772-4889 
90 O"LearyAve .. .772-6022 SOCIAL INSURANCE NUMBERS-see 
No Charge-Dial. ............... 1 800 668-1010 Human Resources Development 
Facsimile Service ..................... 772-6090 Canada-GovtofCanadalistings 
TELEVISION-INTERFERENCE 
::;ln~C:~~:::;i~C:~:;;.;~}C::~:-i~C"I~es-:.~~C" .. ~-: .. ~ed""C···--e~a-:-:00-,-67--l-355 U~~~~~~~~~~e~N6~v~~~pc,;:~: 
Telecommunications Device for the Canada-Govt of Canada hstmgs 
Hearing&Speech Impaired (TTYfrDD) 
No Charge-Dial. . . 1800465-7735 VESSEL MOVEMENT 
INFORMATION 
Vessel Traffic Services.... . ............ 772-2083 FLIGHT SERVICE STATION ........ 772-5594 OLD AGE SECURITY-see Human 
crew Change Information. . ........ 772-5906 Resources Development Canada· 
No Charge-Dial .... 1800774-5906 lncomeSecurityProgramsBranch-
keOperatioru..... ... .772-2078 GovtofCanadalistings 
Coast Guard Vessels.... 772-5196 HUMAN RESOURCE CENTRES-see 
Helicopter5ection ......................... 772-5593 HumanResourcesDevelopment 
commissionaires-SouthsideBase ..... 772-5196 Canada-GovtofCanadalistings 
ForecastsinEnglish ...... 772-5534 
MarineForecastsinEnglish .......... 772-5534 
GeneraiWeatherlnquiriesin 
PORTS CANADA POLICE ............. 772-4669 English.... . .. .. .. . .... 772-5532 
ACOA.- Atlantic Canada 
Opportunities Agency 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA GOVERNMENT OF CANADA GOVI:RNMENT OF CANADA 
-continued -continued -continued 
CANADA INFORMATION OFFICE CANADIAN HERITAGE -continued ENVIRONMENT CANADA -continued 
Ge~rallnquiries .Ottawa613992-1692 Malady Head Campground ... S33-6774 GeneraiWeatherlnquiriesin 
faaimileseMI:e.. Ottawa613992-8350 Gr<XefYStCM"e 533-9133 English 
TWin Rrverl GoH Courw ............... 543-2626 Sdentffic Sefvices Unit .... .... . 
TelecommtJnicatiQOS ~e for the Environmental Monitoring 
AGRKULT\JRE&AGRI-fOOO CANADA CANADA MORTGAGE& HOUSING Hearing&5p@Kh lmpatred Meteorological InspectOr . .. 
Market&lndurtzySefvi<:esBrandl CORPORATION (TTYtrOO).. S33-2964 HydrometricSurvey .• 
AtlanticP1215Water5tJohn's 120TorbayRd lcelnfCM"mation 
GeneraiOffice 772-4063 lnformation&Generallnquiries ...... 772-4400 ParksCanadaWestCoast lceFieldServices 
~~~~e-~e:;-eoam .1800561-4007 T5i~~~~for~772-3748 ~=:i~~!~.adowsNational ... 623-2608 ~F~~~tCentre ... 0....~."2~ ~::11 
Provincial OirectCM' 772-4505 Facsimile Service .623-2Q2B Environmental Protectioo Branch 
Food Productioo&lnspection Branch Program Operations-Manager 772-2099 • • _ . . Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Centre ~~~~-- ....... ... . ..... .. 172_5030 ~';~'E:a~-~--- ..... 772-4791 PortawcChoi~tNatiONIIHJStoncStte StJohn's 
Plant Health&Food Inspection 172-5030 MarketAnalym ......... ::::·::~~~!:~ VlsitCM" Centre .... :......... · ........ B6t-JS22 ~~':'~~-uiri!S .... . 
Food Inspection Division :i!:~~~ =~~-- ...... 772-2095 Gr?S MCM"ne National Part. He~ of the Environmental ~7~~:,~·~ ;;;:; ~~; ~~~[~ @~~~~w"~= ::.: :~~~=~~ 
Facsimile ..... 772-6064 Woody Point.. .. ............................ 453-7223 ~·~~~~lS~~~~":'~ '''"";721 Wiltondale Kiosk....................... .. .4S3-2111 ~~~~=~~ ~~~~e=r:;:;:;sc::_an T~~~.:=~:edforthe 
~~~tuZ~ntofFisheriesl lncomeSe<urityProgramsBranc;h (TTYtrOD) ........... 458-2996 
Plant Quaranti~ Inspection Station CANADIAN CENTRE FOR 
.Argentia 227-2307 OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH&SAF£TY 
CANA.DIANHYOfiOGIW'HICSERVICE.-
Fisheries&Oceans 
Net Income Stabilization Account (NISA) NoCharge-Oial ........ 1800263-8466 
Administration 
No Charge-Dial 1 800 665-6472 CANADIAN COAST GUARD-see 
Fisherles&Oceans 
CANADIAN SECURITY INTELUGENCE 
SERVICE 
354Water 
ATlANTlC CANADA OPPORTUNmES 
c:~~uslnt!SSSer.i<:eCentn! ~FORCESRE<R~-~-~-~~~935 C~~:~Revenue 
900'LearyA~--- ........... 772-6022 lveasOutsidtStJohn's 
~~~r~~~----- I ~ m-~ No Chilr9t-Dial ........ ---· ........ 1 800 B56-8488 OTJZENSHIP&IMMIGAATION CANADA 
lmmigrationlnquiriel 
CANADIAN HERITAGE No Charge-Dial....... .. .. _! 888 242-2100 
StJohn's Pleasantville Citizenship Inquiries... .. ....... 772-()661 
.... 744-2075 g~~~ ~~-~~~. ... .. ....... -~~~:~~ BANK-see Busineu-" .. ··.-··::·c:·.~ 
Facsimile service ... ____ _ . 772-2275 CMLSERV1CEINSURANCE ofCan~a 
ATlANTlCPILOTAGE AUTHORITY 
StJohn's Pilot Boat 
Queens 111/harf .......... ,.. . ...... 
Vesse!TraffKServictsCentre 
PilotageStf'vices 
SOuthsidtRd 772-ssn ea~~:~en~:_u~a~--- 772-2483 Sfefn::=~::s-=~~~7788 
F<tOiml!eService 772-2940 toCiviiStf'vicelnsuranceActpriCM"to 
Cooperation Agreement on Cult\Jral 1955 Supermtendent of Ftnanclal 
Industries 772-2026 lnstitutiQOS 
FacsimlleSefvi<:e ........ ........... _._ ........ 772-22B5 
B~~~SJ_!>~~OPMENT BANK OF T~~r:=m~ed foe" the COMMISSIONER OF OFFIOAL 
Atlantic Place .... 772-5505 (TTY !TOO) -- ..... 772-4564 LANGUAGE~ Official Langw.ges 
CASEAtlanticPiace 772-5515 ParksCan~aE~Coast 
BUSINESS INFORMATION.- Canada Signal Hill National HGtoric Site CORRECTIONAL SERVICE CANADA 
Business Service Centre ~~0:-f;:!e.... .. ........... :~~:!!~ ~=~ta~aroleOffKe .896-5288 
Maintenance .............................. 772-0012 Facsimile Service ............................ 896-5423 Tot:~;iS:~:~~;~~~ Facsimile Service ..... . 772-6302 1 
Cape Spear National Site CUSTOMS-see Revenue Canada-
CANADA BUSINESS SERVICE CENTRE VisttCM" Centre.. --· ..... . ......... ...772-4862 Customs Sefvi<:es 
900'LearyAve ........ 772-6022 









GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
--continued 
LABOUR 




GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
--continued 
M 
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT 
Regional Headquarter~ Bonnie Hickey 
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
--continued 




Group Leader ............ . 





Busine5S Lines Division.. . .772-5322 Constituency Offke. .. . .. . . 772-3338 Marine Systems Rese<~rch 
Communications ............................ 772-3612 FacsimileSeNice................... 7724579 GroupLeader ............................. . 
GOODS&SERVICES TAX-see Revenue 
canada-Tax services 
~~~(~~~:1}~~~-a.:~~~.~~~~~~s. ·:~;~!~~~ ~~rl~h~~9n~-~:il 1 6ffi~~·::Ott~~! ~ ~~~~ Offshore Engineering Research 
Policyll'lanning&lnformation Facsimile Service Ottawa 613 992-2178 Group Leader .. 
Management .............................. 772-5352 
Regional Executive Head .......... 772-6204 Fred Mifflin Facilities 
Bonavista-Trinity-Conception Director ............................... . 
Cotmituency Office. . 468-7292 Supe~isor-otf<;hore Engineering 
FacsimileServke .. 468-2887 Basm_ .............. :··· ........................ . 
HEALTH CANADA No Charge-Dial ............... 1 800 563_7099 Superv!sor-Towmg Tank i~l~c~~r;:,c~~i~~~:i~~-~-De~~l~f~~r~2e 426-2038 IMMIGRATION-see Citizenship& Ottawa Office· ·· · ·· · ·· ..... 613 992-4133 ~~~~~~i~;~r~~f~~-
N~~':;~~g!~.~--~~~-~-~-~~~ .. ~~~i-1245 Immigration Canada ~~~~:~.~~est t::~:~:~o~~~!~~~f~i~~ng 
Health Promotion&~o'ilrams _Branch IMMIGRATION&REFUGEE BOARD .. 772-7099 ~:~~~~ee~~~~ce. 772..0506 Le~der-Computer Systems 
Newfoundland Prov1nc1al OffiCe ..... 772-2279 No Charge-Dial .. · :."." ... ·.·.· .. ·: ... ·.·_·_ ·;·sex:i·~~~~~~~ LeaJ~:.~~~:~~-g~~~-~-;~~;:J:: 
Health Protect!on Branch INTERNATIONAL TRADE CENTRE-see OttawaOffice..... . ....... 613992--Q927 Finance&Supply FaaimileService ....... 613995-7858 GroupLeader 
DrugsandEnvlronmenta1Health ... :172-2125 ForeignAtfairsandlnternational 








No Charge-Dial .... ... 1800565-3294 INCO~ETAX-seeRevenueCanada-Tax ServiCes 
Marystown ........................ 279-3182 Secretariat 
NoCharge-Dial 1800563-3613 TeamLeader 
OttawaOtfice. 613992-8655 Occupationai&EnvironmentaiHealth 




General Inquiries .................... 772-4782 Corner Brook ........................ 637-4540 
Provincial Director ........................ 772-4866 Ottawa Office ....................... 613 996-5509 NATURAL RES9URCES CANADA 
lnternationaiTradeCentre .772-5511 NoCharge-Dial. 1800563-9934 Generallnquines Ottawa61399 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 
CANADA 
Human Resource Centres 
Clarenville 
Manitoba Drive ..................... 466-8200 Aboriginal Business Canada 
Ellnquiries....... . .466-8245 Halifax902426-2018 
Employment_lnquiries .................. 466-8269 
NoCharge-D1al.... 1800206-7218 BankruptcyBranch . Halifax902426-2900 
Harbour Grace NATIONAL DEFENCE 
Harvey .596-9190 CanadianlntellectuaiPropertyOffice GooseBay 
JobLine..................... .596-9154 Copyrights-lndustriaiDesigns-lntegrated CanadianforceBaseGooseBay 
Careerlnformation Topography·Patents-Trade-Marks MilitaryFiightOperations 
Canadian forest Service-Newfoundland 
Atlantic Forest Centre 
StJohn's ................ . 
Facsimile Service 
Public Information Services ... 
Pasadena Field Station ... 
~~J~r:~~~si~~~~~r·ii;~;:;k:::· 
~:~~r~~~iE~~~~~~t-Orders .. ---~~t~i~ No Charge-Dial ............. :~alifa~ ~ ~Gfoi~ ~i~~~;;~~~ii~~i~ik'Pik~t·~~~i~t 563-2390 i~a~t~~~ffn1D~~f~~ Unit 
~~~~;~~~t~~~7~~ 596-9148 ~~~~~~~~~~~~-o~~~-:i~_n ___ .. 1 8oo 668-1o1o ~~~n~~ir~~~~~~~;h~~~-~~ ~5~63-3281 ... :.!~~:~ ~g~ ~1~= 
lnquiriesiEmployerJobOrders .. 596-9141 ConsumerProduo:ts-StJohn's (lnnu) 
If Busy. .596-9142 Packaging&LabellingofConsumer No Charge-Dial ............ 1800563-3281 
lfBusy. . ....... .596-9143 Goods-TextilesandPreciousMetals 
0 
TrainingAIIowancelnquiries 596-9134 Markings . 772-5898 StJohn's 
Tags Inquiries............... . .................. 596-9101 Legal Metrology Canadian Forces Recruiting Centre .. S70-4900 OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF ~~~~~~~;r~?ation .. ·· ··· ·· ··· ---~~t~m ~~;~~~~d~~~;~~e;:· ·····: .. -: .. ·:·· :~~~:~~~~ :e~h~r~g~a~~-J~h-~'s_ . .. 1 soo 856-8488 ~~:S!~~~~;r~~~~:;.:.~.~~~~f~7788 
:~~~~~~!~~;n&C~nt~~X .. . .. . --~~~:~]~ M~~~~t~t~~~~~~Bureau of ~~~~~n~oliU,~~~on ~i~ifr:~~~~~~~;~;:;;;;;::ott~~~ :~ ~~-m~ 
~a':~1i1~ration .... ·:: ·: :: .. ::: -:~~~:~]~ No Charge--Dial 1 BOO 348-5358 ~f;c~~~~nications De~ice for the 570-4900 T~~~~~;~S~~~h~~~-iS~JW~~-0473 
No Charge-Dial 1 800 206-7218 Radio Spectrum Management-St John's Hearmg&Speec:h Impaired 
t:i1~i~~;r~ Dr ........................... 279-1703 Li~~~~~~~~J~~~~~Certificates-R_~~1-4889 F:I/T:~;-~n;~-~~t -Li~~ ;.,;,~~:::919 0~6~~~~~~~~g~s OFFICE OF THE 
~~~~~;~';6i~i·::."_..... ._ .... _ ... ; .. Boo·~~~:~~ INFORMATION White Pages Under National Defense ~~o~ha~~~~D~~~~-1-ai·~-~--~-~-~~~00 561 _7109 
Placentia BUSINESS PROGRAMS&SERVICES-see 
All Inquiries ....................................... 227--4001 CanadaBusinE~ServiceCentre 
EmployerJob0rderPiacement ....... 227-4002 
No Charge-Dial.. 1800206-7218 INFORMATION&REFERRAL TO FEDERAL 
St John's-277 Water PROGRAMS&SERVICES 
NATIONAL FILM BOARD OF CANADA 
Sales/Information 
No Charge--Dial 1800267-7710 
PASSPORTS-see Foreign Affairs& 
International Trade Canada 
Alllnquiries ......................................... 772-4700 No Charge--Dial .. _. .............. _. ...... l 800 667-3355 NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL CANADA 
~~~~Jse~J~~gl~ye~=~c~:;np~~~;·::·:~~~:~~!~ Te~~~~~;~sn~~~h~~~!7:~~ ~JDD) lng~~)al Research Assistance Program ~R~ ~NAD~ d P r .......... m-46611 
~~~~~~~~~i~f Number lnqu~r~.~~~~~i~ No Charge-Dial ........................ 1 800 465-7735 ~~;i~~:~~~r·r.:.;·~-,i~;;·oy~~-~~~- .. -- ..... 772-5228 F;~:po~r~~~~~~:0~~Pe:s91~!ohn's Port 
Kerwm PI-Memonal Un1vers1ty Campus 
Income Secu~ity Programs Branch INFORMATION COMMISSIONER OF General Inquiries.................. 772·2479 
Canada Pens1on Plan/Old Age Security CANADA Security .................................... 772-4284 PRIVACY COMMISSIONER OF CANADA 
Prince Charles Bldg Complaints under the Access to Fa<simile Service 772-2462 Protection of Personal Information in 
120 Torbay Rd Information Act-Ottawa the Federal Government Ottawa 
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Demandes de formules 772-4572 Aucuns frais-<ompostz I 800 267-7362 
TPS--voirRevenuCanada-Servicesfiscaux 
TAXE SURLES PRODUITS fT SERVICES 
·voirRev-enuCanada-Servicesfiscaux 
Aucuns frais-<omposez 1 800 563-4572 11\ANSPORTS CANADA 
RENSEIGNEMENTSGENERAUX ...... 772-4572 AeroportS 
Aucuns frais-<ompostz 1 800 959-7383 SERVICE CANADIEN DU Atropon de StJohn's 
Groope de communiGation 
DirKI:wr rtgional StJohn's 
SERVICES DE NAVIGATION AERIE NNE 
-voirNAVCanadadanslespages 
"'"""' 
TRAVAUX PIJBUCS fT SERVICES 




Sefvi<:e t~lephonique du soir RE~EIGNEMENT DE SECURITE Comptolr d'information 772-0011 Secretaire 
Aucunsfrais-<omposez .1800561-6393 354Water 772-5449 Directwrdel'aet"oport 772·5588 Remei9n.ements ~raux 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 11 
-12 GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
PO BOX 8700 STN A 
STJOHN'SNF 
A1B4J6 
GOVERNMENT LISTINGS ARE 
LISTED ALPHABETICALLY BY 
DEPARTMENTS-BEFORE DIALING 
BE SURE TO DETERMINE THE 
PROPER DEPARTMENT AND BRANCH DESIRED 
FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS 
ACOOENTS INDUSTRIAL. . .. ..............•.......•.....•.......•.....••....••......••... 729-4444 
AIR PHOTO AND MAP SALES ........................................................................ 729-3304 
CAREER CENTER HOTUNE ... . .................................................................. 729-6600 
AREAS OUTSIDE STJOHN'S 
No Charge-Dial. ...... . . . ........................................................ 1 800 S63-6600 
CERTIFICATES 
Birth..... . ................................................................................... 729-3308 
Death............. . .................................................................................. 729-3308 
Vital Statistics .............................................................................................. 729-3308 
Marriage. . .............................................................................................. 729-3308 
CHIEF ELEaORAL OFFICER 
39HallenCr!"SO'Learylndust:riaiPark ...............................................•.... 729-0712 
CHILDREN'S PROTECTION SERVICES. . •...••••. 729-6032 
or ............................................................................................................... 729-S903 
CONSUMER AFFAIRS ........................••....•.•.....••.....••....•••.....•••...••.....•.•... 729-2600 
CROWN lANDS........ . .....••.........•.....••.•....••...................................... 729-308S 
DRIVERSLICENSES ......................................................... 729-2S13 
EMERGENCY MEASURES ORGANIZATION. .729-3703 
ENVIRONMENTAL EMERGENCIES ........................•....••.....•••...•.••....••.....•••.. 772-2083 
FIREARMS ADMIN ••..... ........•......••......•....•.•.....•.•...•.•.....•••...••.•.....•... 729-2876 
FIRE CQMMISSIONER .....• . ......••.....•......••......••.....•.....•.•...••••...••....•......•.. .726--1050 
GOVERNMENT MEMBERS. . ..... 729-3400 
or ............................................................................................................ 729-3261 
PC OPPOSmON .............................................................................................. 729-3392 
LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION ........................................................................ 729-3391 
NDP OPPOSITION. . ..................................................................•.............. 729-(1270 
INDEPENDENT MEMBER. ..729-3573 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE ................................................................................... 729-4494 
GOVERNMENT SERVICE CENTER 5 MEWS PLACE 
Gen-erallnquirii"S. .. ........................................................ 729-3699 
APPLICATIONSIINSPECTIONSfPERMITS FOR 
Buildings Acci"Ssibility Design Approval............ . ..................................... 729-2747 
Boilers And Pressure VI"Ssels Ele<trical Elevator ...................................... 729-2746 
Environmental Related Fuel Storage......................... .. ..................... 729-2S50 
Public Health Food Establishment Septic Systems ................................... 729-0485 
Cottage ~lopment Land Use/Building ~lopment ....................... 729-3699 
Liquor-Establishment.............. • ........................................................ 729-3257 
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION .. - ............................................................... 729-2709 
No Charge-Dial ...... ............ .. ............................................... 1800 S63-5808 
HEALTH&SAFETY INSPEaiON... .. .......................................................... 729-2705 
LABOUR RELATIONS-UNION ........................................................................ 729-271 1 
LABOUR STANDARDS-NON UNION ........................................................... 729-2742 





Auditor General 7n-.2700 
CHIEF ELECTORAL OfFICE 
39HallenCresO'leatylndustriaiPark. 
ChiefEiectoraiOfficer .7~712 










General Enquirie ?n-.2065 
SUPREME COURT OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
GeneraiEnquiries .............. ?n-.1059 
COURT OF APP£AL 
Gushue J R Hon Chief Justice Of 
tffld .. 7~ 
Cameron M A Hon Madame 
Justke .. 7~ 
GreenJDHonMrJurtke ..... 7~ 
Goodridge Noel Hon Mr 
Justice .. ?~ 
LANDLORD TENANT RELATIONS ................................................................. 729-2610 
GENERAL INQUIRIES lANDLORD RELATIONS ............................................. 729-5829 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY-CLERK OF THE HOUSE ........................................... 729-3405 
LOTTERIES LICENSING ..................................................................................... 729-~ 
MOOSE LICENSES. . ............................................................................... 729-2815 
MOTOR VEHIClES REGISTRATION... .. ................. 729-2S17 
NFLD ARCHMS ............................................................................................... 729-3065 
NFLD MUSEUM ............................................................................................... 729-2329 
OPPOSmON OFC PC .............•......................................................................... 729-3393 
OPPOSITION OFC NDP ... . ................................................................... 729-(1270 
PROVINCIAL PARKS ........................................................................................ 729-2431 
PROVINOAL COURT INQUIRIES ..................................................................... 729-2065 
PROVINCIAL REC CENTER. • ........ 729-2792 
PROVINOAL VET ............................................................................................. 729-6879 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION .................................................................... 729-5810 
QUEEN'S PRINTER....................... • .......................................................... 729-3649 
REGISTRY OF BILLS OF SALE .......................................................................... 729-2902 
REGISTRY OF BILLS OF SALE-SEARCH ........................................................... 729-2904 
REGISTRY OF DEEDS.............. . ................................................................ 729-3317 
REGISTRY OF COMPANIES ............................................................................. 729-3317 
RETAIL SALES TAX INQUIRIES.. .. ...................................... 729-6297 
ROYAL COMMISSIONS .........•......................................................................... 729-5942 
STUDENT AID {INQUIRIES).. .. ................................ 729-4244 
or. .. ............................................................................................... 19004S1--4711 
SPORTS&FITNESS ............................................................................................. 729-2779 
SOCIAL SERVICE5-ST JOHN'S EAST ................................................................ 729-3982 
SOCIAL SERVICE5-ST JOHN'S CENTER. .. ................................. 729-3500 
SOOAL SERVICE5-ST JOHN'S WEST ............................................................... 72S-678& 
SOCIAL SERVICES STJOHN'S EMERGENCY AFTER HOURS ........................ 729-3500 
SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT PROGRAM CORNER BROOK NUMBER ........... 637-la 
SUPREME COURT OF NFLD 
Court Of Appeal ....................... 7~ 
Trial Division ................................................................................................. 729-1059 
Unified Family Court... .. ........................................................................ 729-2251 
Estates0ffice ............................................................................................. 7~ 
UNIFIED FAMILY COURT.. • ........................ 729-2251 
VICTIM SERVICES ............................................................................................. 729-0900 
VITAL STATISTICS ............................................................................................ 729-3301 
WELFARE INSTS-UCENSING&INSP AUTH ... • ..................... 729-3268 
WILDLIFE {OPt:RATION&SPORn 
No Charge-Dial .................................................................................. 1 800 S63-5050 
GOVERNMENT.ffi:OVINCEOF 
NEWFOUNDlAND AND LABRADOR 
--<ontinued 
CotJRTS--{ontinued 
Mahoney J W Hon Mr 
Jurtice .. 729-0066 
MarshaiiWWHonMr 
Junke .. 729-0066 
O'Neil J J Hon Mr Jvstic;e ... 729.()066 
Steel G L Hon Mr Justice ..... 729.()()66 
JudgesSeaetarles ... 729-0066 
CourtOerXs ..... 729-0066 
TRIAL DIVISION 
Hickman T A Hon Chief 
Justke .. 729-5043 
Alyward F J Hon Mr Justice .. 729-2474 
Lang G F Hon Mr Justice ..... 729-4542 
Noel N Hon Mr Justice ...... 729-4580 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE Of 
NEI/v'FOUNDLAND AND lABRADOR 
---Continued 
COUR~~::' Mr Justice ... 729-tll 
=~::::!;a Russell D L Hon Mr Justice ... 7 
Wells R Hon Mr Justite ........ 7 
FAGAN BUILDING 
Barry Leo Hon Mr Justice . .. ;'~ 
HalleyRJ Hon Mr Justke . ... 7 
Mercer IC Hon Mr Justke .. . 7 
R=~Offa.... .72!"!! 
Registrar.... :754Ji 




M~·JI.Idki.,1Setvices ... 729-414t 
CourtC!eas ....... .............. 729-1137 
CourtR~«S 729-6015 
PJobateOffke ...................... -129-2569 
~PI'ogramCo-0Jdil'lltOr . .729-4492 
M~Amilyst ........... 729-1305 
SHERIFf'S OFFICE 
staff . .......... ..729-4646 
[)eputySheriffs ...•......•......... 729-1024 
CourtSerurity.... . ..... 729-1023 
~STATES OffiCE 
EstatesTrustAdministr;,tcw .. 729-08SO 
Estates otfken .................... 729-1025 
UNIFIED FAMILY COURT 
Gef'loefal OffKe ..................... 729-2258 
Noonan ME Han Madame 
Junke .. 729-2731 
Court Administrator ........... 729-2258 
THE PROVINCIAL COURT 
Atlantic PI.Ke-St John's 
Administration 729-0106 
CrimirwoiOivision. . .. 729-1358 
TraffK COurt Division ....... 729-0424 
Small Oaims&Jwenile 
Oivislon .. 729-1368 
Youth Court OMsion ....... .729-2057 
PoliceUaison ... - ............. _ . .729-2065 
YouthOffeodersRevlews .. 729-5957 
BONAVISTAPROVINCIAI.. 
COURT .. 468-7884 
BRIGUS SUPREME COURT ....•... .528-4791 
QARENV1ll£PROVINCIAI. 
COURT .. 466-2635 
GRANO BANK 
Supr~Coun ..... .832-1720 
Provincial Court .................... 832·1450 
HARBOUR GRACE 
Provi!'ldaiCourt .......... S96-2001 




Provi!'ldaiCourt . .. 
DEVELOPMENT AND RURAL 
RENEWAl DfPT OF 
MINISTER'S OFFICE 
MPI"'ister ................................ 729-4729 
E~l.ltiwAsst .. - ................. 832-1711 
EXECUTM 




(EMtem Region) .. 466-1300 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(Cmtra1Region) .. 256-SOOO 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(CornerBrookRegion).639-9691 




POLICY&STRA TEGIC PlANNING 
Director...... ......... ..729-4867 
EMPLOYMENT&REGIONAL 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 




EDUCA110N DEPT OF 
ENQUIRIES..fREQUENTl Y CALLED 
NUMBERS 
Gene!-~ Information ... .......... 729-5097 
ActovntsP4yabl~ 729-4098 
PubiiCEMms . ..... . ..... 729-3003 
~~~:.:;i~~.. ... 729-2405 
Oistrtbution .. 729-4259 
~~~;:-ei". ~~~~ 
Teadlefl'PayroiL... 729-2996 Te~·eertifKiltion ........... .729-3020 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF 




Minister ...... 729-5040 
E~e<utiYeAsst 729-3028 
DeputyM1nister... • ......... 729-5086 
ADM (.Administration& 
Finance) .. 729·3025 
ADM (Primary Elementary& 
Se<ondaryEducation) .. 729-5720 
AOM~Studie) .. 729-3026 
EVALUA TlON RESEAROi&PI.ANNING 
""''""" Director ............................ 729-5842 
Manager.... .. ............ 729-5606 
CO-Ordinator Student Test 
Dewlopment .. 729-5118 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 




Director..... . ..... . .... 729-5750 
Manager ..... 729-0194 
Resoorc~Center 729-2466 
Registry 729-3035 
StaffCierlc. . ....... 729-5018 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 
AGREfMENT 
Secretariat ............. 729-3462 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
DMSION 
Director.... .. ................... 729-3005 
YOUTH SERVICES DIVISION 
Director .... 729-3503 
PRIMARY ELEMENTARY& 
SECONDARY EDUCATION BRANCH 
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT 
DMSION 
Director .. 729-3004 
Curr iculumManager ... 729-2739 
Conwltants 729·2739 
LM19uagePrograms ....... 729-2741 
DISTANCE EDUCATION DIVISION 





GEDCleflc ..................... 729-2405 
lEARNING RESOURCES CENTER 
BLDG 909&9S1 PLEASANTVIUE 
Textbook.Bureau ..... 729-6402 
or 729-4938 






Registrar .. 729-3020 
Re<OldsOffiCer . . ......... 729-3021 
STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES 
DMOOO 
Director.... .. ..... 729-3023 
SChoolfcfTheDeaf 




ExaminationCo-Ordinator ..... .729-0561 
Regiona1Manager 729.()949 
Consultants 729-2726 
STUDENT AlO DMSION MUN 
CAMPUS THOMPSON STUDENT 
CENHR 
Student lnquines _ ·- .... 729-4244 
or 19004S1-4711 




NE'NFOUNDlAND AND LABRADOR 
--<ontinued 
EDUCATION DEPT Of --<ontmued 
CABOT COllEGE Of APPliED 
ARTS TECH~OGY AND 
CONllNUING EDUCATION 
StJohn's 758-7200 
8elllsi.Jnd... .. .488-2991 
Sea1Cove ...... ........................ 744-2047 
EASTERN COU~GE Of APPLIED 
ARTS TECHNOlOGY AND 
CONTlNUING EDUCATION 
Headquarters- .. Oarenville 466-1991 
OarenvilleCampus 466-2250 
BurinCampus.... ..891·12S3 
BonavinaCampus . . 468-2610 
carbonearCampus 596-6139 
PlacentlaCampus 227-2037 
l.ITERACY DEVELOPMENT COUNCL 
Staff ....................... ..... .. . 738-7323 
ENVIRONMENT&LABOUR DEPT Of 
ST.IOHN'S 
MINISTER'S OffiCE 




(Labour) .. 729-2715 
AsstDeputyMinister 
(Occupational Health& 
Safety) .. 729-2721 
Am Deputy Minister 
(Employmerlt) .. 729-5664 
Am Deputy Minister 
(Environment} .. 729-2559 
PublkR~IationsOirectCM' . 729·2575 
POUCY&PI.ANNING 
Director. .. .. 729.0027 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director (Human Resources 
Environment) .. 729-Q936 
ManagerOfFinanci.ll 
Operations..729-C852 
Manager Of General 
Operation .. 729-5742 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Director ........ _.......... 729.0036 
ManagerOfPenonnel 
Servic.es .. 729-0933 
Manager Of Compensation .. 729-2607 
ManagerOfTrainingl()ev& 
Servic:e Qoality .. 729-0418 
INDUSTRJAL TRAINING DIVISION 
Staff ................... .. .... 729-2729 
INFORMA TlON TECHNOLOGY 
Manager Of Systems ... 729-5700 
POUCY&PI.ANNING DMSION 
Director0fl'olicy&Pianning .. 729-3619 
Chief Occupational Medical 
Offker.729-5543 
LA80UR RELATIONS DIVISION 
Director Of Labour 
Relations .. 729-2711 
LAboufRelatiomSpecialim .. 729-2711 
Preventive Mediation 
Co-Ordinat01'.729-2711 
LABOUR RELATIONS BOARD 
ChiefExe<utiveOffic:er .. 729-2707 
LAbour R~lation Board 
Offken .. 729-2707 
LABOUR STANDARDS DIVISION 
Director... 729-2743 
LAbour Standards0ffl(ers ... 729-2742 
Statistician....... .. ... 729-274S 
LAbour Standards Qffl(ers ... 729-2743 
OCCUPAnONAL HEALTH AND 
SAFETYDMSION 
DirectorOfOocupationaiHealth 
AndSafety .. 729-5548 
Gerleralln5pt!CtionsAnd 
Mines .. 729-2706 
Medical And Hygiene 
Servic.es..729-2644 
lnformatJon And Con«'frrs 
On Occupational Health And 
"''"" No Charge--Dial 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE Of 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND lABRADOR 
--{onllnued 
ENVIRONMENT&LABOUR D~PT Of 
-continued 
OCCUPATlONAl HEALTH AND 
SAfETY EDUCAllON SERVlCES 








SUPPORT SERVICES DIVISION 
DirectCM' 729-2314 
careerCent«Hotline 729-6600 
CAREER INFORMATION RESOURa 
CENTERS 
Areas Oubide St klhn's 
NoCharge.Oial ..• . 1800563-6600 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Director 729·5675 
MaMgel' Of Employment 
Programs .. 729-2719 
Employment5ervices0ffi<ers .. . 729-2719 
FaxUne. • 729-0760 
LA80UR MARKET SERVICES DMSION 
Director Of LAbour Market 
'iefvices .. 729-3118 
Northern Cod Earty Retirement 
Program OffiCer. 729-3118 
Hibernia Special Projects 
Officer .. 729-3118 
LABOUR ST ANDAROS BOARD 
Se<retary .729-5521 
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION 
DirectCM' 729-2709 
Areas Outside StJohn"s 
NoCharge.Dial 1800563·5808 
Manager Of financial 
Operations .. 729-al52 
ENVIRONMENT BRANCH 
ENVIRONMENTAL INVESTlGAnONS 





GOVERNMENT SERVICE CENTER) 
ENVIRONMENTAl HEALTH OfFICERS 
(SEE GOVERNMENT SERVICE 
CENTER) 
CLARENVIU.E ENVIRONMENTAL 









Air Pollution And Industrial 




(Chemical) .. 729-2554 
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION 
DirectCM'. ___ 729-2563 
ManagerResources 729-4795 








(Surveillanc:~) .. 729-5706 
Environmental8iologist 
(PesticidesContro1) .. 729-3395 
14 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
----continued 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL DEPT OF 
CABINET SECRETARIAT 
Clerk. Of The Executive Council 
AndSeuetaryToCabinet .. 729-2853 
DeputyCierkOfExe<:utiveCouncil 
AndAs5istantSec:retaryTo 
Cabinet .. 729-2844 
AssistantSecretaryToCabinet 
{CconomkPolicy) .. 729-2845 
AssirtantSecretaryToCabinet 
{Socia1Policy) .. 729·2850 
Exe<:utiveDirectorOf 
Communications And 
Consultation .. 729-4782 
Director Of Financial 
Administration .. 729-1923 
EconomicPolicyDivision ... 729-2846 
Social Policy Division .......... 729-5387 
OffshoreFund-
Administration .. 729-2846 
ClassificationAppealsBoard ... 729-2658 
TREASURY BOARD SECRETARIAT 
Minister Of Finance And Treasury 
Board .. 729-2B5B 
Exe<:utiveAssirtant ................ 729-6476 
Se<:retaryToTreasuryBoard ... 729-3559 
AssirtantSecretaryToTreasury 
Board(Budgeting&Human 
Resources) .. 729-2633 
Faxline..................... .729-2156 
Comptroller General ....... 729-5926 
BudgetingDivision ................ 729-2467 
Classification Organization& 







AccountingPolicy&Research .. 729-Q702 
PublicServicePayrolls ... 729-6284 
Exchequer ................. 729-6008 
CentraiCash....... .729-6517 









FRENCH LANGUAGE TRAINING 
UNIT 
Staff ........................... 729-Q311 




lntergovernmenta1Affairs .. 729-2134 
Assi5tantSe<:retaryFor 
lntergovernmenta1Affairs .. 729-3164 
Director-Resource&Economic 
Policy .. 729-2980 
Director-Sociai&Fisca1Policy .... 729-2837 
LABRADOR AND ABORIGINAL 
AFFAIRS SECRETARIAT 
SecretaryToCabinetForlabrador& 
Aborigina1Affairs .. 729-4814 
AssistantSecretaryToCabinetFor 
Labrador&Aboriginal 
Affairs .. 729-6062 
Director-NativePolicy(Policy& 
Planning) .. 729-4665 
Chief Negotiator-Land Claims 
(lnnu) .. 729-Q166 
Chief Negotiator-Lands Claims 
(lnnuit) .. 729-Q167 
WOMEN'S POLICY OFFICE 
AssistantDeputyMinister ....... 729-509B 
Coordinator-StrategyAgainrt 






NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
.......Continued 
FINANCE DEPT OF 
EXECUTIVE 
Minirter. 
Legislative Advisor To The 
Minirter .. 729-5209 
DeputyMinirter ................... 729-2946 
AssistantDeputyMinister(Debt 
Management&Pensions) .. 729-2949 
AssirtantDeputyMinister 
(Economics&Statirtics) .. 729-0864 
AssirtantDeputyMinirter(Fiscal& 
TaxPolicy) .. 729-2944 
AssirtantDeputyMinister 
(TaxAdministration) .. 729-2966 
Communications&Consultations 
(PublicRelations) .. 729-{l110 
DEBT MANAGEMENT&INVESTMENTS 
DIVISION 
Director ................................... 729-2926 
Manager-Loans&Guarantees .. 729~ 
Manager-Investments ......... 729-6682 
ECONOMIC&STATISTICS BRANCH 
Director-Economic Research& 
Analysis .. 729-3255 
Director-NfldStatirtics 
Agency .. 729-2913 
FISCAL& TAX POLICY DIVISION 
Director-Fiscal Policy ........... 729-2923 
Staff ..................................... 729-2923 
Director-Tax Policy .......... 729-3166 
Staff ......................................... 729-3166 
PENSIONS-ADMINISTRATION 
Director .. 729-6093 
Inquiries.. ...729-3932 
Staff ......................................... 729-3931 
TAX ADMINISTRATION BRANCH 
lnquiries ............................... 729-6297 
AUDIT&COMPLIANCE 
Director ................................ 729-2952 
STJOHN'S REGIONAL OFFICE 
Collections ............................ 729-637B 
ClarenvilleRegionaiTax 
Office .. 466-2612 
SUPPORT SERVICES 
Director ............................... 729-2952 
Information And Interpretations& 
Rulings0nTax .. 729-3831 
Appeals. .. ..................... 729-6310 
Registration ....................... 729-6567 
FISHERIES&AQUACULTURE DEPT OF 
EXECUTIVE 
Minirter ........................... 729-3705 
ExecutiveAssi5tant.. ..729-3706 
DeputyMinirter ...................... 729-3707 
AsstDeputyMinirter-Policy& 
AquaculturePianning .. 729-3710 
AsstDeputyMinirter-fisheries .. 729-3713 
SpeciaiProjectsAdvisor ..... 729-377B 
PublicRelationsDirector 729-3733 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director.......... .. .. 729-3708 
Accountant.. .................. 729-3709 
Accounts Staff ..................... 729-2506 
Registry ........................ 729-3730 
Receptionirt 729-3723 
c~~-~~~-~ .. ~~-~~-~......... . ~~~:~~~~ 
ENGINEERING SERVICES 
ManagerEngineering&Fisheries 
Facilities .. 729-3737 
CiviiEngineer .................. 729-5405 
Draftsman ............................... 729-3744 
~i:heri~-P~oj~-Officer.... . -~~~:~~~ 
REGIONAL SERVICES 
DirectorAvalonRegion ...... 729-3717 
~:fii~~~~~~~Ps~?a~~r.. ...729-5212 
Warehouse .. 729-4666 
Development Officer 
(Carbonear) .. 945-3001 
Regional Support Officer 
(Carbonear) .. 945-3002 
Director Eastern Region 
(GrandBank) .. 832-2861 
Regional Representative 
(Marystown) .. 279-3530 
Development Officer 
(Bonavirta) .. 468-7914 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
-continued 
FISHERIES&AQUACULTURE DEPT OF 
---continued 
HARVESTING OPERATIONS 
Director ..................... 729-3724 
Naval Architect......... 729·5568 
Research&Development 
Technologirt .. 729-2345 
ProjectCo--Ordinator... .. .. 729-3766 
Resource Development 
Officer .. 729-3740 
ShellfishAquaculturist 729-3448 
Aquaculture Manager ..... 729-3726 
Aquaculture Registrar ....... 729-5447 
Aquaculture Development Officer 
(WerternRegion) .. 639-9691 
FinfishAquaculturist 
(Centra1Region) .. 256--1033 
Aquaculture Development Officer 
(EarternRegion) .. 729-3020 
Aquaculture Veterinarian .. 729-6956 
FISHERIES ADJUSTMENT 
Director .... 729-3732 
MARKETING SERVICES 
......................... 729-3749 
PromotionsSpecialirt.. . 729-2343 
MarketDevelopmentOfficer .. 729-0634 
PLANNING SERVICES 
Director .729-3712 
Senior Economist ................ 729-3725 
fisheriesPianningSupervisor .. 729-5773 
FinanciaiPianningSupervisor..729-3727 
Financial Analyst 
(Aquaculture) .. 729-6873 
Statirtical0fficer(Pianning) ... 729--6464 
Statirtical0fficer(Harvesting) .. 729-2145 
ManagerCortShared 
Agreements .. 729-6999 
PROCESSING 
Director .............................. 729-3736 
Manager(Licensing& 
lnspection) .. 729-2450 
TechnicaiServicesEngineer .... 729-2538 
ProductDevelopmentOfficer .. 729-2529 
Quality Enhancement 
Specialist..729-3715 
LicensingAdministrator ...... 729-3719 
RESOURCE ANALYSIS 
Director ....................... 729-3735 
ResourcePianningSupervisor .. 729-<l335 
Statistician ....................... 729-6279 
MARINE SERVICE CENTERS 
AdmiralsBeach 521-2311 
Wesleyville... . .536--5805 





Minirter .................. 729-4715 
DeputyMinirter .............. 729-4720 
E~ecutiveAssistant 729-474S 
PoliticaiSecretary....... 729-4746 
HouseLeaderSecretary ........ 729-4778 
EXECUTIVE 
Assi5tantDeputyMinister 
(Agrifoods) .. 729-3787 
Assi5tantDeputyMinirter 
(Forestry&Wildlife) .. 729-2704 
SUPPORT SERVICES 
Director.............. . 729-5054 
Financial Manager ............ 729-3B29 
AccountsPayable.. . 729-3273 
Accounts Receivable 
(Forertry&Mines) .. 729-3B62 
Accounts Receivable 
(Wildlifel-.729-6119 
Payroll And Benefits ........... 729-2541 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Director.... . 729--6559 
Human Resources Manager .. 729-3274 
TrainingManager.. .. ... 729-3247 
Salary&Benefits 729-571B 
PayroiiC ierks ....... ; ........ 729-3241 
........................ 729-3240 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
---continued 
FOREST RESOURCES AND AGRIFOODS 
DEPT OF-continued 
FOREST POLICY DIVISION 





EA5TERN REGION SERVICES 






forestFireEmergency ........ 722 
MountPeariTreeNursery .... 729-1 
FOREST MANAGEMENT UNIT 1 
PADDY'S POND 
















Grand Bank ......... 
TrepasseyOffice. 
WhitbourneOffice(Operation& 
' Sport) .. 759-






Director ............................ . 
ANIMAL HEALTH SERVICES 
Director(Provin~:!erinarian) .. 729-681f 
VeterinaryLaboratory ............. 77!J-r;tllf ~~~~;ea~~el'ft~~a~~a~!ii·:::· . ~= 
A~R~;~~~g~~;~~-~-~~ ........ 729-~ 
EASTERN REGION 
RegionaiAgricultureSupvsr .. . 729-
Agriculturali5ts ....................... 7 
EXTENSION SERVICES 
Training Co-Ordinator ..... 
Information Officer .. .. 
4-HYouthSpe<:ialist ............ . 
FARM BUSINESS&EVALUATION 
Director ... _____ ....................... .. 7'8-
Crop&Livestocklnsurance ....... 7 
FarmManagementSpecialist . .7 
Policy&ProgramResearch ....... 7 
~~~~~~RADOR 
-CQ11tl!loed 
fOREST RESOURCES AND AGRIFOOOS 
~~:'~~FU<ETlNG 
Director --- -- 729-6758 
systemsAnalyst_. 729-6770 
Market•ng Speoalist ... • ....... 729<-6769 
economist- ... ·--:· 729-{)753 
PouttrySpedahst •.. . ........ 729-6816 
u...estockNutrit1011ist .... 729-6787 
small Fru•t Specialist. ...... .729-QOS 
[)airy Management_ Field Rep .. 729-6826 
structures And EnYironme~t 
Spedahst .. 729-6868 
eropSpec:ialist ....... :-·:· .. ·-···-729-6867 
supeMsorWildfru•tF•eld 
Operat•ons .. 729-2153 
FurSp«ialist._ ....... 729-2809 
Asst:FurSpe<iahst. --------129-<1267 
PestM~tSpe<ialist ... 729-0022 
SupeMsorAgril:ultural 
Sefvkes .. 729-6787 
SOILS AND LAND MANAGEMENT 
01rector . 729-6587 
SoiiSurveySupeMsor .......... 7~37 
SoiiPiantAndFeedl.ab 729-6738 
Farm Dr.l•nage Specialist ......... 729-6648 
oew~opmentControl Officer .. 729-6599 
AGRIFOOO BRANCHES 
Q.ARENVILlE 











Conn«tingAIIStaff ...... 729-4494 
GOVERNMENT PURCHASING AGENCY 
·SEE PUIIUC WORKS SERVICES AND 






ExecutiYeA§Sl •....••....... 729-47S3 
OeputyMinister ........ 729-4752 
AMistantDeputyMinister 
(l..ands) .. 729-3236 
AuistantDeputyMinister 
(Government Sefvkes) .. 729-3056 
Asslru.ntDeputyMinister 
(Com&COrpAffai!l) .. 729-2S71 
PUBUCRELATIOHS 
Director. • .... 729--4806 
Administrator Of Customer 
Services..729-3097 
Customer~e(~mitsl..iceflses 




lnvestigations .. 729-2589 
Environmental Health 
~ .. 729-4167 
ErtV!ronmentaiHealth 








or _ 729-2497 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
GOV£RNMEtfl-PRO".IINCE Of 
NE'Iv'FOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
---continued 
GOVERNMENT SERVICES& LANDS 
DEPTOF----(ontinued 
LANDS BRANCH 
HOWlEY BLDG HIGGir.5 UNE 
GENERAL INQUIRIES 
Crownl..andlnquiries ....... 729-3085 
Map&Airl't!otoSale!i ... 729-3304 
Geographical Names ......... 729-3250 
Geodetic Survey5 ............. 729-3253 
CROWN LANDS DIVISION 
Director. _. 729-3174 
Landntle~ation .......... 729-4264 
AirPhoto&MapSales .......... 729-3304 
Crown Lands Registry . 729--3085 
Crown Titles Mapping ......... 729-5500 
Crown Lands Accounts .......... 729-5480 
LAND MANAGEMEtfl DMSION 
Director.......... ...... ...729-3227 
Resource Evaluation ..... ..... 729-3227 




Geodetic Surveys ............... 729-3253 
Topographk Mapping ... 729-2309 




SMewsPiace .. 729-2627 
CEI'ITRALREGION 
30AirportBivdGander ... 256-4141 
WESTERN REGION 
LunclriganBidg 
Brak.es(OY(' .. 637-2393 
LABRADOR REGION 
7 London GoowBay ..... 896-2488 
LICENSING SEFMaS 
Manager Of Licensing 
Services .. 729-3257 
Establishment Lkenwi .729-4094 
Brewer's Agent Ucenwi ....... 729-3976 
Spe<ia1Eventlicenses .......... 729-4093 
Welfare Licensing Institutions 






Amusement Rides ............... 729-2748 
BoilerPressuteVessels ........ 729-2747 
BuildingAccessibility.... 729-1038 
Fire&LifeSafety ................. 729-2747 
Disposal fields ............ 729-2747 
Mar'llgtf Of Program 
Services .. 729-5704 
Director Of Support 
Servkes .. 729-3086 
RegionaiDirectorStJohn's .. 729-3084 
Conception Bay North 
Offke .. 786-5032 
EasternArea2Masonk ........ 466-4060 
.... 46&-4061 
GrandBank.AreaBuffett 
Bldg . .832-1672 
RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES DIVISION 
Director ..... .. .. . ... . .. . ..... . . . 729-2608 
Tedmkal Services lrnpectors ... 729-2621 
or .................... 729-4123 
Residentia1Tenanties0ffic~m .. 729-2£11 
............. 729-5216 




RegistrarOfCompanles ..... 729-3317 
REGISTRY OF BILL OF SALES 
Gentfallnquiries.. 729-2901 
SeardiClerl< .. 729-2904 
SearchOerl< 729-290S 
RegistrarOfBiiiOfSales. 729-3316 
Registrar Of CO-Operatives 729-2585 
INSUAANCE AND PENSIONS DIVISION 
Ditector .............. 729-2594 
Managtflnsurance.. 729-5661 
ManagerPensions .729-6014 
Ma.tet COnduct Officer.... .729-2602 
GOVERNMEtfl-PROVINCE OF 
NE'NfOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
---continued 
GOVERNMENT SERVICES&LANDS 
DEPT OF ---continued 
TRADE PRACTlCE5 AND LICENSING 
DMSION 
Director .......... ___ ... 729-2600 
Supervisor~ng& 
Examinations .. 729-2725 
Lotterieslkem.ing0ffice!l ..... 729-2660 
Tr~Practiceslicer'ISing 
Offl(er .. 729-2595 
ChiefProvinciaiFirearfT'6 
Officer .. 729-2907 
SupervisorTradePractices ..... 729-4196 
Consumer Atfai!l Qffl(eA ... 729-2623 
ConsumerAtfainOfficer 729·2599 
SECURmE5 DMSION 
Director..... . ......... 729-4189 
Fu: ............................ .. . . .. ... 729-6187 
MOT Oil VEHIClE REGISTRATION 
DIVISION 
149 SMALLWOOD DRIVE 
MOUNT PEARL 




WrittenTest ........... ... 729-6858 
Mail Enquiries. ................ 729-2501 
Prorate0ffice ................... 729-4921 
Bank.ingsertion ........... 729-2527 
Inventory-Revenue ...... 729-4954 
RefundOerl< ............... 729-2511 
Dealer Representative ..... 729-2525 
NATIONAL SAFETY CODE 
SpeciaiPel'mits ..... ...... 729-4718 








Co-<>rdinator .. 729-4640 
DRMR RECORDS AND CONTROl 
Supervisor .............. 729-0105 
PointSystem ..................... 729-6056 
Driverlkense 
Suspensions .. 729-2505 
DriverRecords .................. 729-2503 
Medical... ...................... 729-0821 
Driver License Suspension 
ReviewBoard .. 729-3987 
Hi9hwaySafetyOfficer ..... 729-2502 
ComputerSystefT'6 
Manag« .. 729-4953 
Assistant Systems 
Manager .. 729-2680 
ErrorCOrrectionsCleft; ...... 729-2528 
Registrar .............. 729-2521 
DepvtyRegistrar ....... . 729-2520 
GeneraiOfficeSupervisor .. 729-2509 
CounterSupervisor ............ 729-2SI2 
DealerRepresentatlve ....... 729-2525 
~igh~lesFoidJap ..... -.834-4021 
DRIVER EXAMINER OFFICES 
ClARENVlllE ... ... ........ .... 466--2063 
GRAND BANK ................... .832-1n1 
HOLYROOD.... 229--4973 
HRGRACE ......................... 945-3016 
MARYSTOWN ... . . . 279-2B10 
PlACENTIA .227·S442 
STLAWRENCE ............... .813-2060 
WHITBOURNE... .. .... 759-2571 
VITAL STATISTICS DMSION 
Change Of Name Application .. 729-3311 
BirthDeath&Marriage 
Certlf1Cates .. 729-3308 
HEALTH DEPT OF 
EXECVTIVE&EXECU'TM: SUPPORT 
Minister... 729-3124 
ExecutiveAssistant ............... 729-3588 
Deputy-Minister. . .... 729-3125 
GOVERNMEtfl-PROVINCE OF 
NE'NFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
----continued 
HEALTH DEPT OF---continued 
15 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(Comm...nityHealth.) .. 729-3103 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(lnstitutions) .. 729-3127 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
{SupportServices) .. 724-062!1 
Director Of Public Relations 
Otficer .. 729-1377 





Manager ............................ 729-3141 
StatfOerk.......... • ...... 729-3067 
GENERAL OPERATIONS 
Manager...... .. .. . ... 729-3153 
CENTRAL REGISTRY (RECORDS) 
Supervisor ......... ............ ........ 729-3156 
EMERGENCY HEALTI-i SERVICES 
Director ................................ 729-311S 
Provincial Ambulance 
Services..729-3114 
Air Ambulance ..... 729-3116 
FlNANCIAl&OPERATIONAL SfRVICES 
Director ................ 729-3054 
O!iefAccountant ..................... 729-3136 
FinanciaiManager(CostShared 
Prograrrn) .. 729-3054 
INSTITUTIONAL FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Director ..................................... 729-5287 
Manager Budget&Audits ....... 729-5247 




Director ................................. 729-3130 
INSTrTUTIONALSERVICES 
HOSPITALS HEALTI-i CENT'ERS& 
NURSING HOMES 
Director .............. 729-3105 
ConsultingServices .......... . 729-3120 
Manager Of Insurance 
Prograrm .. 729-5222 
Out-Of-ProvinceCiaifT'6 ..... .729-5222 
ThirdPartyUability .......... 729-5222 
FACILITY PlANNING 
Director..... 729·3123 
HEALTH HUMAN RESOURCES 
Director ...................................... 729-5303 
COMMUNITY HEAl.Tli SERVICES 
MEI'ITAL HEALTI-i SERVICES 
Director ............................. 729-3658 
Staff ........................................ 729-36S7 
DRUG DEPfNDENCY SERVICES 
Director .729-0623 
CONTINUING CARE 
Director. .. .. 729-3657 
DISEASE COI'ITROL&EPIDEMIOLOGY 
Provincia1Consultant ............ 729-l430 
HEALTI-i PROMOTION 
Director ................................... 729-3940 
Mar'llgtf Of Administration& 
Operations-.729-2682 
EducationCOI1SI.Iltant ............ 729-l940 
NE'NFOUNDlAND HEART HEALTH 
Provincialco-<>rdinator .......... 729-l940 
DRUG PROGRAMS&SERVICES 
Director.... .. ..... 729-6507 
Newfoundland&labrador 
PrescriptionDrugProgram.753-3615 
SenlorCitizenDrugProgram .. 753·3615 
PERSONAL CARE HOME DMSION 
Director. 729-3553 
PARENT AND CHILD HEALTH 
Consultant ....•. .729-3110 
PUBLIC HEALTI-i INSPECTlON 
Provincial Director 
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 
Director... 729-3110 





NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
---continued 
HEALTH DEPTOF-(ontinued 
PUBLIC HEALTH lABORATORY 
DR LEONARD A MILLER CENTER 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director .. 















PURCHASING AND SUPPLIES 
Manager 737-6415 
SuppliesAndShipping 737-7242 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY THE 
HonMrSpeaker... . .. .729-3403 
DeputySpeaker....... 729-5204 
ClerkOfTheHouse.... . .. 729-3405 
HamardOffice........ . 729-3413 
Legislativelibrary ............. 729-3604 
Government Member.; ......... 729-3400 
Government Member.; ........ 729,3261 
Government Member.; ....... 729-3935 
LeaderOfTheOppositionPC 
General Enquiries Opposition 
OfficePC .. 729-3392 
Opposition Member.; NDP-Jad< Harris 
5tJohn'sEast .. 729-0270 
lndependentMember-




Staff ............ . 
Areas Outside StJohn's 
NoCharge-Dial 1800563-S808 
INDUSTRY TRADE AND TECHNOLOGY 
DEPT OF 
GeneraiEnquiries 729-S600 










ASSISTANT DEPUTY MINISTER 
Industry& Technology 
Development .. 729-0883 
ASSISTANT DEPUTY MINISTER 
TradeAndlnvestment .729-2788 
ASSISTANT DEPUTY MINISTER 
ProjectEconomic&Financial 
Analysis .. 729-2348 
POLICY&PLANNING BRANCH 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director ...... . 
Manager Of Human 
Resources .. 729-3943 
Manager Financial 








INDUSTRY AND TECHNOLOGY 
BRANCH 
OFFSHORE BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
Director 729-5064 
OffshoreBenefitsOfficers ....... 729-5064 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
-Continued 
INDUSTRY TRADE AND TECHNOLOGY 
DEPT OF-Continued 
INDUSTRY SUPPORT 
Director ................................. 729-3296 
DevelopmentOfficers .... 729-3296 
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY AND 
INFORMATION INDUSTRIES 
Director ......................... .. 
Development Officer.; ...... 729-5592 
Manager-Industrial Technology 
And Information 
lndustries .. 729-4435 
Manager-Strategic 
Te<:hnology .. 729-5652 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
SECRETARIAT 
General Enquire Operation 
On-Line .. 729-6000 
TRADE AND INVESTMENT BRANCH 
STRATEGIC PROCUREMENT 




Manager ............................. 729-4205 
Development Officer.; ...... 729-2781 
MARKETING 




ECONOM IC AND FINANCIAL 
ANALYSIS BRANCH 
PROJEQ&PROGRAM ANALYSIS 
Director ...................... 729-3038 
Manager-EconomicResearch .. 729-6427 
Manager-Financia1Analysis .... 729-4797 
BUSINESS ANALYSIS 
Director .................... 729-5066 
DevelopmentOfficers. 729-5066 
BUSINESS MODEL DEVELOPMENT 
Manager ..................... 729-3648 
Systems Ana lyst .. 
JUSTICE DEPT OF 
STJOHN'S 
General Enquiries ............. 729-5942 
EXECUTIVE 
Minister . 729-2869 
ExecutiveA.ss istant.. ......... 729-3154 
DeputyMinirter... 729-2872 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(Civi1Law) .. 729-2880 
AssistantDeputyMinister{Public 
Protection&Support 
Services) .. 729--4896 
Director Of Public 
Prosecutions .. 729-2868 
PublicRelationsDirector .729-0110 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director Of Financial 
Operations .. 729-2890 
AccomodationsOfficer ........ 729-3029 
ACCOUNTS 
Accounting Manager ....... 729-2878 
Staff.... 729-2878 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Director .......................... 729-3617 
Staff .... 
INTERNAL AUDIT 
Staff ......................... 729-2280 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Director .................. 729-4256 
Manager .................. 729-6987 
PersonneiSpecialist 729-3562 
Payroii&BenefitsOfficer .... 729-6767 
StaffingOfficer 729-4053 
TrainingOfficer ............. 729-4787 




NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
-Continued 
JUSTICE DEPT OF-Continued 
CORREaiONAL AND COMMUNITY 
SERVICE 
COMMUNITY CORREaiONS 
347 DUCKWORTH STREET 
.... 729-3880 
Chief Probation Officer ...... 729-0407 
AdultProbationOfficer5 ...... 729-0303 
Electronic Monitoring 
Program .. 729-0303 
CarbonearRegionaiProbation 
Officer .. 945-3020 
Clarenvil leRegionaiProbation 
Officer .. 466-3053 
MaryrtownAdultProbation 
Officer .. 279-3563 
CUSTODIAL FACILITIES ADULT 
SuperintendentOfPrisons ...... 729-0356 
HmPenitentiaryForestRoad .. 729-1200 
Classification Officer 
Supervisor .. 729-0457 
Accounts 729-0457 
SalmonierCorrectional 
lnstitute .. 729-198S 
StJohn'sLockup ........... 729-1200 
YOUTH CORRECTIONS 
DirectorStJohn's .................. 729-5144 
Newfoundland&Labrador Youth 
Center-Whitbourne .. 729-2471 
f'JeaxmtvilleYouthCenter 
StJohn's .. 729-S041 
VlaiMSERVICES 
SUohn's ........................ 729-0900 
Clarenv ille .................... 466-5808 
Carbonear.. .945-3019 
REGIONAL CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
Clarenville... . .... 466-5808 
CIVIL DIVISION 
Director ............................. 729-2893 
Solicitor.; ............. 729-2917 




Place .. 729-2897 
................... 729-0716 
SpeciaiProsecutionUnit .... 729-4299 
CLARENVILLE 
Crown Attorney's Office. 
HARBOUR GRACE 
Crown Attorney .. 
MARYSTOWN 
Crown Attorney ............. 279-4244 
Fax .............................. 279-4277 
FORENSIC PATHOLOGY 
Office Of Chief Forensic 
Pathologist .. 737-6402 
LEGAL RESOURCES 
Director .................. 729-2861 
Manager Of Information 
Services .. 729--4704 
Law library.,... . ..... 729-0285 
Records Center ............. 729-2865 
LICENSING SERVICES 
Commercia i SecurityServices .. 729-2907 
Firearms Administration ........ 729-2876 
Firearms Acquisition Certificate 
lnquiries .. 729-0754 




Counsel ..................... 729-2877 
PENITENTIARY SERVICES 
HMPenitentiaryForestRd ..... 729-1200 
Classifications Officer .......... 729-0451 
Accounts ........................ 729-0453 
Superintendent Of Prisons .... 729-0356 
ROYAL NEWFOUNDLAND 
CONSTABULARY 
Connecting All Departments 
24Hour.; .. 729-8000 
. ....... 729-8175 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND lABRADOR 
-Continued 
JUSTICE DEPT OF -Continued 
ADMINISTRATION 
DirectorOfAdministration .. 729 
Management Ana~ ...... 729 
Payro11Section ............. 729 
Account5Section ................ 729 
ldentification5ection ....... 729-81 
CPIC ........................... 729 
Quartermaster Stores ....... 729 
ShootingRange.. .729 
Training Section ...... 
Planning&Research. 
Public Complaints 
Commission .. 729 
Crime Prevention Unit ...... 729-81 
Firearms Control... .......... 729 
LotteryLicense ............. 729 
Internal Review 
Records Office ............ .. 
FaxLine{Chief'sOffice) 
Faxline(CID) ............... . 
FaxLine(QMStores) .. . 
Faxline(Garage).... 72 
SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT PROGRAM 
Corner8rookNumber.... 637-2 
No Charge-Dial ..... 1800 563-1 
M 











Corporation .. 724-32 
DirectorOfPublicRelations .... 729--31 
ADMINISTRATION 





Manager{Municipal) .......... 729-30 









or ......... __________ ............... .. 
Administrative Officer ... .. 
MUNICIPAL FINANCE 
Director 
Finance Officer.; . 
GOVERNMENT·PROVltK:E OF 
NE'NfOUNDLAND AND lABRADOR. 
--eonunued 
MUNtoPAL&PROVItK:IAl AFFAIRS 
DEPT Of -eonunued 
URBAN&RURAL PlANNING 
Director ... 729-3090 
Manager·Piarmlng 
Opefatioos .. 7n.5408 
Plannt'f·Staff ... 729-3090 
RegJonaiAppeaiBoMds& 
Propmie .. 7n.3088 
Adminirttative OffiCe 729-3088 




DeputyM1nister .. _ . .729-2766 
AsSistant Deputy Minister 
(Energy).Jn-.2349 
AssiSW!t0eputyMinister-
(MiMS) .. 729-2768 
ENERGY BRANCH 
El'lef"9Y Eoonomic Policy ...... 729·3674 
PolicyPiannirlQ& 





FREQUENTlY CALLED NUMBERS 
Public:RelatJoosSpecialist ...... 7n-2£22 
Re§ider-TtiaiEnergyConservation 
Advisor .. 729-S7S9 
MINES BRANCH 
GEOlOGICAl SURVEY BRANCH 
ExecutiveDirector 7n-.2763 
Regional Mapping-Island ... 729-3S74 
Regional Mapping· 
Labrador .. 729·2107 
Mineral Deposlts ................... 7n.S946 
Geochemistry Ter-rain 
Sdeoce .. 729-2171 
~Laboratory ......... 729-3312 
GeoKience.. ,_, 729-6693 
C.n091'aphy ...... 729-2956 
Pro;ect Management.. .. .. 7n.2063 
PublkationsAnd 
lnformation .. Jn-.3159 




En9ineerirlQ .. 729-&W9 
Finandai&Pro}ect Analyii5, ... 729-6427 
Director Mineral Lands . 129·2773 
CoreStorage 729-5833 
MineraiRi9hts....... 729-6437 




Fnline .. ..... .729-5875 
Premier'sSec:retary ............. 729-3570 
h~utiveAssistant .729-3961 
Chie!OfStaff... ..729-3558 
ParliilmentaryAssistant .... . 729-2328 
SpeciaiAs.Vstants 729-3S70 
Rtgistrar 729-3566 
PublicRelationsDirector ....... 729-3S70 







Administration •. 729-6087 
~etruitment&Selection 729-5810 
Staff Development& TrainirlQ .... 7n. 36S2 
Em~Assistanc.eProgram ... 729-577S 
AREAS OVT'SIDE STJOHN'S 









Office Of The Queen's Printer .729-3649 
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPT OF 
5T JOHN'S 
ENQUIRIE5-fREQUENTl Y CALLED 
NUMBERS 
DirectorOfEnquirie .......... 729-2478 
AppeaiBoard-SociaiAssistanc:e 






Office .. 729-3982 
FinanclaiAMtanceOfficen-
StJohn'sWestDistrict 
Office .. 729-6786 
ChildWelf¥eA«ounts 729-5254 
Oient Payment Services 
Accounts .. 729-3587 
Childrem Protection Service 
(Child Abuw) .. 729-6032 




SpeciaiAssistants ... 729-1967 
.729-1988 
Deputy Minister ..... .. ....... 729-3SS2 
AssistantDeputyM1nister<lient& 
Community5t'rvic.es .. 7n-.3585 
AssistantOepvtyMinister.finance& 
5upport5t'rvic.es .. 729-3S94 
AssistantDepvtyMmister-










(Child Abuw) .. 729-6032 
ChildProtectionService .... .. 729-2662 
Child WeHare Accounts 7n.S254 
RecordsCenter-OllldWeHare .. 729-5256 
secretary-Adoption Appeal 
Board .. 729-2662 
FINANCE 
Director. .. ..... 7n.3584 
BusinesManager. . 729-2491 
Financial Managen ........ ....... 729·3530 
Accountant-Federal Claims. 729-5161 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Director..... . ....... ... . 729·2457 
StaffRelationsSpecialist. 729-2269 
Manager Of Human Resources 
{labourRelations) .. 729-2937 
M.magerOfPenonnel 
Servke .. 729-4058 








Auditor ... .. ........ ..729-5190 
DNISION OF FAMILY AND 
REHABILITATIVE SERVICES 
Director 729-2379 
Project Manager 729-3550 
Provincial(o.()rdinatorDirect 
Home5erYice .. 7n-.3756 
Provincial Co-Ordinator 
Residentia1Services .. 729-S143 
Provincial Co-Ordinator 
COmmunity~al 
Service .. 729-S1B3 
ProvinciaiCo-Ord1natorOf 
VocatiomServices.7n.S163 
Social Work Program Co-Ordinator 
txensing.7~3 
GO~RNMENT-PROVINCE OF 
NEWFOUNDlAND AND lABRADOR 
-Continued 
50CAL SERVICES DEPT OF -<ontinued 
RECORDS CENTER 
Manager Of Records And 
Jnformation .. 729·3S98 
Staff 729-3595 
INCOME SUPPORT 
ManagerOflncomeSupport .. 729-3243 
Manager Of Employment 
Opportunitie .. 729-2665 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Manager .............. ........ ..... ..... . 729-5101 
Manager Operations And Help 
Desk.729-S121 





ToCustodyProgram .. 729-2794 
Social Work Program 
Co-Ordinator Alternative To 
Custody And Social Work 
Program Co-Ordinator Non 
Custodial Community 
Servi<:e .. 729-S164 
Nfld&LabradorYouthCenter .. 7S9-2471 
5T JOHN'S CENTER DISTRICT OFFICE 
339WATERST 
Generallnquiries.... .729-3500 
Emergency After Hours Only 
StJohn's .. 729-3500 
SociaiAssistance 729-3S23 
YouthCorrections-Senion; . . 729-3477 
DiversionUnit.... 729-0364 
Family&Rehabilitative 
Servkes .. 729·3507 
Employment0pportunities .... 729-5894 
Soc.iaiAssistanceOffken 729-3523 
District Manager... 729-3452 
ST .IOHN'S EAST DISTRICT OFFICE 
EUZA8ETHAV 
Emergency After- Hours Only 
St.lohn's .. 729-35QO 
Generallnquirie 729-3982 
DistrictManager 729·3473 
ChildWeHare. . . .. ... 729-5937 
FamilyRehabilitativeServices .. 729-5927 
STJOHN'S WEST DISTRICT OFFICE 
PEARLGATE BLDG-MT PEARL 
Emer9encyAfterHoursOnly 








Servkes .. 729~141 
729~141 
.729~192 
STJOHN'S REGION {I) OFFICE 
Regional Manager . 




























Regional Manager -· 945-3004 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND lABRADOR. 
-Continued 










Nfld8LabradorYouthCenter .. 759·2471 
TOURISM CULTURE&RECREATION 
DEPT OF 








AssiUant Deputy Minister 
(Tourism) .. 729-2821 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(Parks&Recreation) .. 729-0865 
AssiritantDepvtyMinister 
(Cultural Affain; And Historic 
Resources) .. 729-3609 
ADMINISTRATION 
FJNANCE&GENERAL OPERA TlONS 
Director 729-{1939 
Manager Financial 
Operatiom .. 729-0852 
Manager Of General 
Operatloos.729-5742 
Avalon Regional Office 
(Tourism) .. 729-4521 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Director • 729-0936 
Ma!'lagef Penonnel Services ... 729-0933 
Man.ager Of Compensation .... 729-2607 
Manager OfTrainin¢>ev&SefVice 
CULTURAL AFfAIRS 






Bo•OffKelnformation. _, 729-3900 









Pleas.antville .. 729-2434 
Military Marine Museunv"Murray 
Premises.729-5044 
Commissariat House 729~730 

















Federation .. 729·2795 
Nfld&LabParksAssociation .. 729-3892 
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GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF 




















... .. . 894-4830 
...229-4003 
.525-2550 
..... 464--3553 ,...,.., 
Director .................. 729-2974 
Staff. . •. 729-2974 
TOURISM DEVELOPMENT 
A<commodatiorn Enquiries 
Staff .. 729-2829 
Industry Development Staff ... 729-6857 
Outdoor Product ~lopment 
Statf .. 729-6857 
ArgentiaTouristlnformatioo 
ChaletUune-Sept) .. 227-5272 
Clarenville lnfwmation Chalet 
(June-Sept) .. 466-3100 
WhitbourneTouristChalet 
(1une-Sept) .. 759-2170 
Tourist Information 729-2830 
Arl!asOutsideStJohn's 
NoCharge-Oial ..... 1800563-6353 
TOURISM MARKETING 
Director.............. . .. 729-2831 
Marketing Specialists ............ 729-2831 
TraveiAndTradeStaff ......... 729-2808 
TRANSPORTATION DEPT OF-SEE 
WORKS SERVICES& 
TRANSPORTATION DEPT Of 
w 
WELfARE INSTlTVTIONS UCENSING 
AND INSPECTION Al!THORITY 
Chairman .729---3257 
Staff ......................... 729---3268 
WOMENS POUCY OfFICE 
Director ........................... 729---5009 
WORKS SERVICES& TRANSPORTATION 
DEPT OF 
FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS 
Payroll Division.. . .. 729---3823 
Tendering&Contracts.. ... 729---3688 
Queens Printer .... ------- . . 729---3649 
WINTER ROAD CONDmONS 
(24 HOUR INFORMATION) 
LATE NOV-EARLY APRIL 
StJohn's..... .. .. .729---2391 
Clarenville .................. 466--7953 
GrandFalls.. . .... 292--4300 
Deerlake.... 635-2162 
EXECUTIVE 
Minister. .. 729---3678 
Spec:iaiAs.sistant 729---5884 
DepvtyMinister .............. 729---3676 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
{Transportation) .. 729---3640 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(1Norks) .. 729---3999 





Director........ .. 729---3292 
PayroiiStaff ............... 729---3381 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
--{ontinued 
WORKS SERVICES& TRANSPORT AT\ON 
DEPTOF--{ontinued 
FINANCE&GENERAL OPERATIONS 
Director ............................ 729---3283 
Account Receivable ..... .729---2067 
Account Payable. ........ 729---2067 
MAIL&MESSENGER SERVICES 
Manager .................. 729-6305 
Staff ................................... 729---3374 
MessengerServke ............. 729---2825 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS& 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Director ........................ 729-3367 
Telecommunitations 
Officer .. 729---2823 
Telecommunitations 
Supervisor .. 729---3367 
Registry .................. 729---5395 
SystemsManager .................. 729---3367 
OFFICE Of THE QUEENS PRINTER 
QueernPrinter.. 729---3649 
Director .......................... 729---3210 
Enquiries&lnformation ......... 729---3210 
Microfilming ....................... 729---2626 
GOVERNMENT PURCHASING 
AGENCY PROVINCIAL FISHERIES 
BlDG 
General Inquiries.... .. ..... 729---3348 
Director .... .. ........................ .729---3343 
Manager Of Purchasing 
Policy .. 729---3179 
ManagerOfPurchasing ...... 729---3347 
Manager0f0perations ....... .. 729---3179 
Admmistration ............... 729-roiB 
Dispo5ai1Customs ..................... 729---3333 
CEKTRAI.PUROiASINGAlJTliORITY 
Generallnquiries ............... 729-ti994 
Manager .............................. 729-6965 
TENDERING&CONTRACTS 
Manager ..................... 729---3688 




Director Of Transportation 
5ervi,es .. 729---3278 
MarineEnginee.-in9 
Supenntendent .. 729---5368 
BELLISLANDFERRYSERVICE 
~~:,!.;r;,;~tor;:~~~--:~~ 
AI~~~~~~~- ........ .895-3541 
HANGER 3 TORBAY AIRBASE 
AircraftDi~tcherl 
Reservations .. 729--3092 
Co-Ordinator ................... . 729-ti500 
Ac(OUnt$ ............................... 729-2446 
Stores ............................... 729-2335 
Chieflnspector ................. . 729-1070 
ChiefPilot ........................... 729-4620 
ChiefEngineer ................... 729-4641 
Ma~ .......... 729--3280 
Avionics ............................... 729-4148 
Staff ..................................... 729-4155 
SOILS AND PAVING-MATERIALS 
ENGINEERING 
Manager Of Materials 
Enginee.-ing .. 729--2441 
Supervisor Materials 
lnspect:ors .. 729-2443 
D!rectorOfMaintenanc:e 
Engineering .. 729-3636 
Traffi(Engineer ............... 729--3798 
Supervisor ............................. 729-2406 
SlgnShop ..................... ..729·5984 
Admin0ffker ........ .................. 729--3638 
VehkleFieetManager ............ 729--3143 
GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF 




ENGINEERING (SUPPORT SERVICES) 
(WORKS) 
Director ............................... 729--3019 
ChiefOfUfeSafety&Security .. 729-3019 
Building5ervicesEngineer ...... 729-3259 
Energy Management 
Engineer .. 729-0191 
Governmentldentifitation ..... 729-5037 
REGIONAL OPERATIONS 
AVALON REGIONAL OfFICE BLDG 
812PLEASAN1VlllE 
Director ........................... 729-3366 
DistrictMainten.lnce 
Supervisors .. 729-3362 
Plant Maintenance 
Superv~ .. 729-3362 
OffictManager ................... 729--3362 
Regional Engineer 729-3362 
BUILDJNG907 
DistrictMainten.lnce 
Supervisor .. 729--3860 




BuildingSystemsManager .. 729-6938 
Mainten.anceShop ............... 729-3621 
SECURITY OfFICE 
CONFEDERATION BLDG 
WestBiock.. .. ... 729--5096 
EastBiock ................... 729-3349 
Arts&CultureCenter ........ 729-3902 
Building810Pieasantville .. 729-3755 
ParadeStreet ................. 729-0125 
Marinelnstito.rte .............. 778-0456 
POLICY PI.ANNING&DESIGN BRANCH 
Director ...................................... 729-3369 
ProjectManager ..................... 729-3369 
Architect .......................... 729--3355 
DesignStatf .......................... 729-3355 
Administrative Staff ......... 729-0701 
REALTY SERVICES 
Director ............................... 729-3356 
Staff.. .. .. 729-3356 
HIGHWAY DESIGN DMSION 
Director Of Design .......... 729--3796 
Chief Highway Design 
Engineer .. 729-5483 
Chief Bridge Design 
Engineer .. 729--3990 
Property Section ........... 729-5445 
Supervisor(Drafting) ......... 729-3883 
LEASING 
Director ......................... 729-3690 
Staff. .. ..... 729-3690 
TRANSPORT A TION-POUCY& 
PLANNING 
Director .............................. 729--3279 
Senior Policy Analyst ............. 729--2632 
PolicyAn.alyst(Marine) ....... 729-3281 
PolkyAn.alyst(Roads) ....... 729-5346 
PolicyAnalyst(Air) ............ 729-3637 




Regional Director ............ 729-2381 
Regiona!Admini5trator .... 729-2383 
Superintendent Of 
Operations .. 729--2380 
Superintendent Of 
Equipment..729---2389 
Regional Engineer ............. 729--3264 
GRANO BANK 
Museum Maintenance& 
security .. 832-19t1 
PLACENTIA·FRESHWATER 
EasternCollege8oiler 
Room .. 227-JtS4 
FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING 
DEPARTMENTS NOT USTED ABOVE 
MON-FRI8 30 AM-4 30 PMCALL .. 729-2JIIt 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
CITY OF MOUNT PEARL 
--------- GOVERNMENT-CITYOFMOUNTPEARL GOVERNMENT-CITY OF MOUNT PEARL 
--continued 
Departments-continued FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS 
,t.caliJntsRe«>ivable :3:::1~ 
~~~~~~~ ~~illi 
e~~:a~~;;~rtment _· ~!::l~~ 
~~0:;:~-e.:;t:::::::: .::~:lg~~ 
Wllff&sewet' .748-1017 
After HoUrs Emergency. 
ForNumbe~N01 Listed Below .. 748-1006 
~tr.-eServices 
City Clerk's Office ....... :::--··:·::~:lg~~ ~~f:.Office _______ 748-1030 
-continued 
Departments -continued 
AccountsRe<eivable ..... 748-1081 
Or......................... .. ...... 748-1039 
Accounts Payable ... 748-1043 
Collections .......................... 748-1107 
Payroll. ...... 748-1107 
Fa~·Administration Dept ...... 364-8935 
Fax-Accoonti!lQOept... . .. .748-1111 
Economk Development 
Eronomk Development 
Commissioner .. 748-1096 
Promotions Co-Ordinator ... .748-1095 
Fax .364-8500 
Engineering Services 
General Enquiries .................. 748-1017 
Buildinglnspe<:tions&Permits..748-1019 
CityEngineer'sotfke ........... 748-1018 
Commercial Inspections& 
PermiU .. 748-1021 
Plumbing Permits .................. 748-1020 
Water&SewerServkes .......... 748-1017 
Fax-Enginl!t!ring ...................... 36S-4101 
Aft~HouBEmergency ........ 748-1006 
Parks&Reaeation senrkes 
Parks&Grounds ....................... 748--1047 
~;ti:t":~:=~~tH;·s;:.;~:-1002 
Co-OrdinatOJ .. 748--1008 
Healthy Community 
Coordinat0f .. 748-1046 
communkatiorn/Marketin-g 
Supervts01" .. 748-1009 
ReidCommunityCentre ......... 748-1002 
Swimming Pool... ..................... 748-1005 
Or ................................ 748-1007 
Youth Centre .......................... 364-4712 
Youth Co-OrdinatOJ ................ 748-1010 
DirectOf"sOffice ...................... 748-1027 
Fali-RecreationDepartment ... 364-9429 
Plannin-g Services 
General Enquiries ................... 748-1022 
City Planner's Office ............... 748-1029 
Development&Research . .. ..748--1023 
~bik~~:t~~rtment .... 368-4101 
GeneraiEnquiries. .748-1016 
Animal Control ..................... 748-1016 
CITY OF STJOHN'S 
--------- GOVERNMENT..CITYOFST JOHN'S GOVERNMENT ..CITY OF STJOHN'S 
-Continued fMQUENTlY CALlED NUMBERS 




""" DltKT IIIBIORIALSTADIUM· 




INFORMATION .. S76-7688 
IIILI«<'AL DEPOT-P\JBUC WORKS& 








= UNE --.:~~~~~ ~rrHOUS!NG. . ... 576-8318 
DMT~~-rioN 576-8251 
iiDIIIJt.tBERSNOTUSTi:D ..... 576-8106 
BELQVo/ .. 576-8600 
-«>00"""' BUILDtNG&PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
AMoc:iate Commissioner/ 
DirectOJ .. 576-8701 
Building Inspection .................... 576-8901 
Electrkallnspection ................. 576-8961 
Permits .................................. 576-8326 
~~:~~=::.· ···::::::: .. ::::~~~~ 
Animal Control/Humane 
Services .. 576-8B16 
Parking&Tratfic Enforcement .... S76-8941 
Taxkabtnspector ...................... 576--8952 
RECREATION 
Goulds Recreation Centre ....... 745-7475 
Daily Program Urtings& 
Time5 .. 745-7474 
H G R Mews Community 
Centre .. 576-8499 
Daily Program Listings& 
Time5 .. 576-8408 
FacilitiesDivision ........ 576-8020 
leisureServicesDivision .......... 576-8510 
RecreationFacilitiesBookings .. 576-8415 
SummerOffke ...................... 576-7114 
MEMORIAL STADIUM 
Manager ................................ 576-7820 
Schedule Of EvenWActivities .. 576-7688 
~:"~e.:::............ ·:: .. :·::::--.~~~~~ 
VlSAIMasterCard ................. 576-7530 
ROTARY PARK CHALET ............. 895-3130 
Chalet Bookings ...................... 576-8415 
SkiRentaiSIOayCamps .......... 895-2460 
STJOHN'S RECREATION 
CENTRE..576-0531 
WEDGEWOOD PARK RECREATION 
CENTRE .. 576-8631 
Daily Program Ustings&Times .. 576-8155 
SUMMER FAOUTIES 
8annermanParkPool.. ...576-7671 
Bowrin-g Park Pool .................. 576-7708 
VictoriaParkPool ......... 576-8175 
BOIN'JIJNG PARK FOUNDATION .. S76--6134 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND 
TOURISM .. 576-8455 
ManagerBU$i~ 
Development .. 576-8203 
Manager Tourism 
Development .. 576-8545 
Tourism Information ................. 576-8106 




Ge:..~~~-~~~~~-i-~ .. ::: .. ::::· :::::::::::·-~~:fs~ 
Development En-gineer ...... : ...... 576-8260 
~J~~i!n~ :::·:::::::::::·::~~~~ 
DraftingDivilion .................... 576--8268 
Surveying Division ................... .576--8269 
Development&Piannin-g Division 
Development Application 
lnquiries .. 57EHI430 
or ....... 576-8189 
Planning&lnformation 
lnquiries .. 576-8386 
or .......................................... 576-8285 
Regional Water System ............. 745-1870 
FINANOAL SERVICES 
Director ........................................ 576-8696 
Manager-Acc:ountingServi(e5 ... 576-8347 
Ac:countsPayable ....................... 576-8242 
Ta~ Information ....................... 576-8251 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Alarm ............................................... 9--1·1 
Direct Call/Central Station ........ 722-1234 
Brookfield Station ..................... 368--5411 
Goulds Station ....................... 745-7598 
Kenmount Station .................... 576-8591 
Kent's Pond Station .................. 576-8592 
Mount Pearl Station ................ 747-3473 
WestStation ............................ 576-8501 
fire Chiefs Office ....................... 576-8683 
FirePreventionotfice ............... 576-8571 




Garb<19eCollection ... 748-1016 
MuniCipal Enforcement ......... 748-1016 
Operations Manager's Offtee .. 748-1 028 
Snowclearing ........................ 748-1016 
Fu-Public: Works Department .. 364-3006 
After Hou~ Em:ergency ......... 748-1006 
RecreationFacilit1es 
Glacier ............................. 748--1100 
GladerS.::hedule .................. 748-1102 
Kenmount Park Neighbourhood 
Centre .. 748-1082 
Smallwood Arena ................... 364-7322 
Smallwood Arena Schedule .... 364-7241 
~ar1gateTrack&Field-
RentalHall .. 748-1013 
PearlgateTrack&Field-<?ffice .. 748-1012 
RecreationaiSoftbaiiBUJiding .. 748-1015 
TennisComlpe~·StDavid's 
Avenue .. 748-1014 
SwimmingPool. 748-1005 
Or ........................ 748-1007 
Reid Community Centre ........ . 748-1002 
MountPear1ResourceUbrary .. 368-3603 
Or ............................... 368-7338 





lnquiries .. 576-8525 
or ............................................... .576-8676 
INFORMAT!ON&COR.PORATE SERVICES 
Director ........................................ S76-8446 
Manager Systems ~~::S~~76-8349 
M~nt~~~:::::::J~~~ 
Manager~;;f0f~t~~es .. 576-8351 
Manager-GIS ............................ 576-3401 
ManagerRisk&lnsurance 
Administration .. S76-8672 
INTERNAL AUDIT 
Manager ............................... 576-8679 
Auditor ................................. 576-8682 
LEGAL SERVICES 
Chief commissioner! 
CitySolicitor .. 576-8557 
8arristor/Solicitor ................. 576-8558 
01" ............................................... 576-6107 
General Inquiries .................... S76-8211 
or........................ .. .... .576-8641 
Claims Officer .......................... 576--8210 
Paralegal ..................................... 576-8102 
Rea1Estate0tficer ................ S76-8440 
MAYOR'S OFFICE 









Call ........................................ ..... 576-8100 
Snow Line .................................... 576-7669 
General Administration ............. S76-a939 
NewTel Communications 
It's Your Call, Anywhere, Anytime. 
Calling Card 
The NewTel Communications Calling Card 
is the most convenient way of keeping in 
touch while you are away from home. 
Call hassle free from almost anywhere in 
the world. And since you can now choose 
your own personal identification number, 
unauthorized personnel cannot use 
your card. 
The Hello!~ Phone Pass 
Call-Me~ service 
An easy way to hear from loved ones 
more often. Give them your 4-digit 
number and you pick up the cost of 
the call. 
/7 
NEW'IEL L/ COMMUNICATIONS 
Say hello to convenience and goodbye to 
coins and credit cards. Use your Cabot 500 
. Commemorative Hello! Phone Pass anytime, 








and U\ere'S no cbatge to you. 







Directory of Events: 






Get up close to humpbacks, fins, and minkes. 
In 1997, the whole world is coming. 
Just like the Maritime Archaic Indians 7,500 
years ago. Like the Vikings in 1000 AD. And 
John Cabot 500 years later. The world keeps 







And, in 1997, the whole 
world is dropping by. To 
celebrate the fliSt 500 years 
since John Cabot set eyes on a 
New Founde Lande. And to get 
up close to the hundreds of 
community festivals and special 
events planned to celebrate 
our land and our people. 
~ Jbbey.l+ 
Follow an exact replica of Cabot's ship, the 
Matthew, as it drops anchor in 17 different ports 
of call throughout the province. To be greeted 
by dignitaries and world leaders, 
heralded with fanfare and 
pageantry, and welcomed by 
Newfoundlanders and 
Labradorians and visitors 
from around the world. With 
music, dancing, and festivals at 
every stop. 
Join artists, dancers, writers, 
sculptors, musicians, painters, 
poets, and singers. 
AIR CANADA@ airNOVQ 
More festivals and events than ever before, celebrating our 500th Anniversary. Province-wide. Year long. 
The cradle of North American folk music. 
As the province-wide, year-long Year of the 
Arts 1997 highlights more than 550 events, 
created especially for the SOOth Anniversary 
c"elebrations. 
Listen to hundreds of voices raised up in song 
~n 1997, history repears 
Itself See re-enactments 
?f major historical events 
In Nrnfoundland and 
Whrador's past. 
at FESTIVAL 500 Sharing the 
Voices. A special choral festival 
that will unite choirs from all 
over the world in their love of 
the choral tradition. 
Travel to breathtaking 
Labrador for the Northern 
Lights Celebrations, an 
exciting two weeks of sporting 
and cultural events. 
ITl N TELE·DIRECT 
~ A1lANIIC NtmTEL HORTHEiNTElHOM 
Sit with more than 3,000 policy makers and 
shapers from around the world as The Summit of 
the Sea explores our dependence on the sea and 
new approaches to developing a truly sustainable 
relationship between people and the oceans. 
And, join us for the 
thought-provoking Cabot and 
His World Symposium, for 
discussion on the Cabot 
voyages to America, the 
North Atlantic World in the 
15th and 16th centuries, and 
the lasting impact of the 
European arrival in Eastern 
North America. 
Th.e whole world is coming 
to celebrate Newfoundlond 












We are proud to sponsor "Year of the Arts" 1997 -
A Voyage of Celebration. Encompassing 78 projects, 
over 500 activities, and I ,300 Newfoundlanders and 
Labradorians, Year of the Arts places our rich artistic 
and cultural heritage on display for the world during 
this special year of celebration. 
We are pleased to present the following Directory 
and Calendar of Events, detailing the activities of the 
Cabot 500 Celebrations, and the Year of the Arts. 
(Tl"' TELE·DiiiECT b£:1 ATIANllC 
Listen to 
for a special promotion 
on the Cabot 500 
Calendar of Events. 
SOOth Anniversary Celebrations 
~ and revenge as they seek to Stephenville Festival Cultures Bountiful Seas." Western acquire new tenitory. Stephenville Contact: Department of Contact: Theatre Newfoundland July- August Canadian Heritage Region Labrador (709)639· 7238 An established professional (709) 772-5364 theatre festival exploring the four major cullures which settled here 
Stephenville Murals Project Artist of the Chief Mourner in recent times: British, St. Anthony Firemen's 
Stephenville June 3: Public Reading in St. Canadian. American and French. Jamboree 
May- June ?fficial presentation John's Contact: Allison Cunie St. Anthony 
and installation. July: Visual and Literary (709) 643-4982 July 12- July 13 
Artists Ray Mackie and Debra Presentation: Comer Brook Contact: Levi Reid 
Kuzyk, engage~ stu_dent and Between 1762 and 1772, James Gros Morne Theatn! Festival (709) 454-8877 
professional artiSts m the Cook surveyed and named both Gros Mome National Park 
production of six murals in the the Bay of Islands in July- August 
wesl coast town of Stephenville. Newfoundland and the Bay of Theatre Newfoundland Labrador Now Extinct 
These murals touch on hisloric Islands in New Zealand. Artists brings you Historical Dinner Stephenville; Stephenville 
themes significant 10 the wesl John Steffler and Shawn Theatre including a production of Festival 
coasl region such as the depiction O'Hagan drew inspiration from Ethie, a play based on the SIOry July 13-7:00 pm; July 15-8:00 
of a MicMac family and Red this fact, lo do visual and literary ofacoastalboatwreckin 1919. pm; July 20-7:00 pm: July 23-
Island fishing slation surveys of the Bay of Islands Join the performers at sites 8:00pm; July 24- 8:00pm 
Conlact: Newfoundland and through their own individual throughout Gros Mome National This theatrical piece produced by 
Labrador Arts Council perspectives and approaches. Park for improv comedy and the Stephenville Festival will 
(709)726-2212 Contact: Newfoundland and cabaret theatre featuring the very present events of the late 18th Labrador Arts Council popular "Neddy Norris Nights." and early 19th century in 
Our Lady of Mercy Festival (709) 726-2212 Contact Jerry Etienne Newfoundland. narrated through 
Port au Port West (709) 639-7238 the perspective of people and 
May- September Weekends Expressing Our History cultures affec1ed by the events of Our Lady of Mercy has the Southwest Coast Canada Day Festivities those times. Now Extinct distinction of being the largest June- August Stephenville provides a sobering look at what 
wooden church in Newfoundland. History and folk heroes of July 1 the arrival of John Cabot mean! It features rare Italian marble and Newfoundland's west coast come Contact: Alex Noseworthy for those whose lives would be 
a massive pulpit from St. Patrick's to life in theatre, pageantry, (709) 643-5707 brutally disrupted and senselessly Basilica in New York. An adjacent illustration and children's s1ories! ended. 
museum houses themed archives, The Southwest Region Cabot Canada Day Celebrations Contact: Allison Currie 
a tea room and a craft shop. Committee is producing material Port aux Basques (709) 643-4982 Contact: Kathleen Abbott suitable for: Children's stories July I (709) 648-9236 based on the history and culture Contact: Julia Ingram 
of community life; pageantry for (709) 695-1995 Sand and Sea Festival Bay St. George Artists' use at specific events; convention Burgeo Association Spring Exhibition entertainment, and special tourism John Cabot Art Exhibition July 14-July20 Stephenville packages; and adaptations for Stephenville, Comer Brook The Sand and Sea Festival takes May 15- June 30 and July I - guided historic and cultural tours. July I -July 31 place in Burgeo at the beautiful August 20 Contact: Southwest Region Contact: Yvonne Mcisaac Sandbanks Provincial Parks with Contact: Percy Pieroway Cabot Committee (709) 648-9266 (709) 643-4262 games, dances. concessions and a (709) 643-3060 craft fair. 
Port au Choix Shrimp Festival Contact: Paulette Marsden 
Eiriksdottir FESTIVAL 500 Sharing the Gargamelle Cove, Port au Choix (709) 886-2830 
May 29- June I: Premiere Voices July 10- July 14 
Comer Brook Comer Brook, Port au Port West Contact: Jean O'Keefe or 
July 9, 13, 16,20 (August 6, 10, June 19 -June22 Philomena Gas\ard The Matthew Visit 
13, 20): Cowhead The Elmer /se/er Singers (709) 861-3911/ Burgeo 
July 24, 25: Comer Brook headline this four-day festival at (709) 861-3724 July 15 -July 16 
luly30,3l,August 1: L'Anse choral concerts and workshops. See the Matthew and explore 
Aux Meadows Choirs from the west coast of the Port au Choix Visitor Centre Newfoundland's South Coast 
Theatre Newfoundland Labrador island will participate in this Opening during the Burgeo Sand and Sea 
presents a theatre adaptation of extraordinary event. Port au Choix National Historic festivaL Fragile sand dunes 
Joan Clark's novel Eiriksdottir. Contact: Dena Simon Site covered in beach grass and the 
It's the s1ory of Freydis, daughter (709) 729-1997 July II delicate purple flowers of wild 
of Eirik the Red and sister of Leif Come and see the new Visitor beach peas lie along the coast 
the Lucky, who, with her husband Centre at this site which Sandbanks Provincial Park 
Thorvard, led the Greenlanders to Cow Head Lobster Festival preserves the most significant features walking trails with 
a new found land. 'The play weaves Cow Head Maritime Archaic Indian Site in access to this unique part of 
the fate of two crews, the June 23- July I all of North America. The first Newfoundland. 
Greenlanders and the Icelanders, Contact: Dare\ House phase of a new exhibit that will Contact: Theresa Simms 
Who are driven by greed, desire (709) 243-2471 focus on the theme "Ancient (709) 886-2225 0' 2060 
NEJV..m_ NbRTEL TELE·DiiiECT Q!:!!!-NORTHERN TELECOM A1IANTIC 
Cormack's I 75th Anniversary be in port from July 23 to July 26. St. Anthony Kinsmen Barsok craft exhibits, community me 
Walk Contact: Kathy Elliot Festival traditional music, family even 
Rose Blanche East to St. (709) 634-7052 St. Anthony and tours of the Matthew. 
George's July 26- July 27 Contact: Deborah Sheppard 
July 15-August4 The Matthew Visit Contact: Woodrow Burden (709) 454-2812 Dramatic recreation of part of Stephenville (709)454-3333 William Epps Connack's historic July 20- July 22 Spirit of Discovery Festival 
walk across Newfoundland. Join Stephenville is sometimes Une Journee dans !'Passe St. Anthony 
the trail with "the man himself.~ described as Newfoundland's La Grande' Terre July 29- August 5 Contact: Neil Klindon Acadian Village. Located on the July27 Anchored by the Matthew Visi (709) 645-2772 North shore of Bay St. George in This French Folk Festival will this festival will focus on the 
South Western Newfoundland, take you on a journey into the adventures of the explorers and 
The Matthew Visit Stephenville's beginnings go past. Some activities include discovers, including Jacques 
Port aux Basques back to the I 840s when Acadians traditional dance and music, Cartier, the Norse Vikings, and 
July 17 -July 19 arrived from such places as the spinning, cording and even Sir Wilfred Grenfell. 
The Basques were among the Magdalen Islands, Margaree and making homemade butter. Contact: Deborah Sheppard 
earliest Europeans to recognize Cheticamp, Nova Scotia. In the Contact: Gloria LeCointre (709) 454-2812 
the New World's rich resources. 1940s the United States built the (709) 642-5254 
ln the 16th century Basque Ernest Hannon Air Force Base in 1997 National Triathlon Come Home Year whaling stations dolled the Stephenville and changed the Championships Straitsview, Noddy Bay, Hay island's west coast and the coast course of the town's history. Comer Brook Cove, L'anse aux Meadows of Southern Labrador. Today, Visitors to Stephenville will be July 27 July 29- August 3 Port aux Basques is a major ferry entertained by a wide variety of 
tenninal and the province's chief festivals, many of which, Comer Brook is proud to host the 
Contact: Ford Blake 
gateway port. The Matthew will including the Stephenville 1997 National Triathlon (709) 623-2237 
sail into Pon aux Basques just in Musicfest, coincide with the Championships with over 700 
time for "Port Days" - a celebration Matthew visit. competitors participating in a Bonne Bay Regatta 
in honour of the unique heritage of Contact: Tom Rose swim of 1.5 km in Glynmill Inn Woody Point, Bonne Bay 
the town. Events include concerts, (709) 643-9194 Pond, a 42 km cycle, and finish July 30 to August 3 
folk dances and exhibitions of with a 10 km run. Contact: Glenda Wilton 
early navigational aids. Contact: Scott Ledrew (709) 453-2536 The Matthew Visit (709) 785-7378 or (709) 634-1500 Comact: Julia Ingram Comer Brook (709) 695-1995 July 23- July 26 Come Home Year Harbour Deep Come Home 
The Matthew arrives for Comer Goose Cove Year John Cabot Celebrations Brook Day and the Annual July 27- August 3 Harbour Deep 
Channel - Port aux Basques Celebration of Summer which Contact: Come Home Year July 31- August3 July 17-July 19 will, in 1997, commemorate the Committee (709) 454-3732 Contact: Fr.mcis Robson 
Contact: Julia Ingram voyages and achievements of (709) 843-4109 (709) 695-1995 some famous explorers: John Grenfell Regional Health 
Cabot, Jacques Cartier and Services Heritage Night Stephenville Sprint Triathloa 
Stephenville MusicFest Captain James Cook. As well, St. Anthony Stephenville 
Stephenville Comer Brook will host the 1997 July29 July 6 
July 17- July 20 Triathlon Championships during Contact: Linda Anstey ~~ o~i~h 2~~~rk~trrids;~~d e.oi4 MusicFest is an event for the Matthew Visit. (709)454-0 130 
everyone with programs for the Contact: Pat Pye (709) 637-1587 with a 5km run. Individual and 
whole family to enjoy. Country, The Matthew Visit team entries are welcome. For 
traditional, rock and roll, now in Humber Valley Strawberry St. Anthony information on entry/registratioe iL-. 12th year. Festival July29-July31 fees and age categories, please Contact: Fred Stagg Deer Lake, Steady Brook, St. Anthony will celebrate the contact the Stephenville Leisure (709) 643-5651 Connack, Howley, Reidville, Matthew visit with a festive Council, P.O. Box 420, 
Pasadena celebration of the "Spirit of Stephenville, NF, A2N 2Z5 or Soiree '97 July 25- August 3 Discovery." A replica Viking call (709) 643-3259, Comer Brook Some say the strawberries grown Knarr will flank the Matthew as fax (709) 643-2770. July 19 in the Humber Valley arc the she sails into port at St. Anthony. Contact: Bruce LeGrow All day at beautiful Prince sweetest in the world. See the There, the Matthew will be (709) 643-3259 Edward Park. This event features Strawberry Square dancers, welcomed by 'Leif Eriksson,' 
entertainment for young and old: sample the province's largest 'Jacques Cartier' and 'Sir Wilfred Grand Bruit Come Home Yell' 
concessions, gwnes of fun and shortcake, and enjoy great Grenfell.' Visitors can walk Grand Bruit chance. Forty campsites arc entertainment in a variety of through a recreated Norse Viking August! -August 10 available within the park. village at L'anse Aux Meadows 
Contact: Marcel Elliott venues. National Historic Site. where Contact: Cynthia Billard 
(709) 639-7952 Contact: Bonnie Paul these ambitious early explorers (709) 492-2753 (709) 635-3861 built a small settlement 500 years 
Celebration or Summer before John Cabot was born, dine Une Longue Veih~e 
Comer Brook Kids of Steel Triathlon on a Viking Feast, or "state their Cap St. George 
July 20- July 27 Comer Brook case" at a "Viking Yell-In~ August I -August 3 
This is a fun-filled week of July26 ceremony. Other attractions and This unique festival is a 
activities for the whole family in Contact: Parks and Recreation activities include the Grenfell celebration of the francophone 
Comer Brook. The Matthew will (709) 634-7939 or 637-1574 Heritage Night, Discovery Days, culture and heritage on the Pod 
/\ Nf/RTEL TELE·DIRECT 0~ N.Eitfm.. NOlliiERii TELECOM ATIANllC 
au Port Peninsula. Enjoy songs, 
story-telling. dancing and crafts 
unique to the francophone 
population. 
contact: Jeannette Peters 
(709) 644-2050 
Bay St. George South Come 
Home Year 
Bay St. George South 
August I - August 10 
Contact: Neil K.Jinden 
(709) 645-2772 
Celebrate 97 Heatherton-
Highlands Come Home Year 
Heatherton - Highlands 
August I - August I 0 
Contact: Simeon Priddle/Rose 




August 15 - August 24 
Almost I 000 years ago, Norse 
Vikings landed at the tip of the 
Great Northern Peninsula During 
Viking Days, patrons Odin, Thor 
and Baldwin will arrive at the 
opening ceremonies of the Valhalla 
Games. Come enjoy the games. 
Contact: Randy Leno 
(709) 454-8888 
Goose Cove Garden Party Stephenville Day Festivities The following Year of the Arts 
Goose Cove Stephenville events will take place in the 
August 16- August 18 August 4 Western Region. For further 
Contact: Agnes McCarthy Contact: Alex Noseworthy infonnation on these and other 
(709) 454-3333 (709) 643-5707 events. please see the Special 
Projects and Events Section. 
Gallants Day/Camp 7 Day Rock Island Music 
Gallants Festivai/Ramea Day Discovery Tour August 2 Ramea Island 
A fun-filled day for the entire August 8- August 10 The Royal Wonderbolt Circus 
family with food served Three days of music, fun and NIFCO Provincial Screening 
throughout the day. laughter for the entire family. 
Tour Contact: Walter Barry Contact: George Rossiter 
(709) 646-2087 (709) 625-2708 Where They Buill Their Lives 
Misty Island Tour Codroy Valley Come Home St. George's Blueberry Festival 
Year St. George's Visual Literacy Challenging 
Codroy August 8 - August I 0 the Audience 
August 2- August 10 Local residents glory in the Landing on Water Contact: Lillian Batiste/Rick affectionate nickname of 
Gale (709) 955-2314/955-2093 "blueberries" and invite you to Dance Festival '97 
become honorary blueberries at Writer in the Library St. Lunaire- Griquet Come this family evenl. Enjoy arts, 
Home Year crafts and music for all ages. Multi-Project 
St. Lunaire - Griquet Contact: Charles Foote Provincial Touring Project 
August 2- August 10 (709) 647-3010 Summer Concert Tour Contact: Hope Colbourne 
(709) 623-2541 m623-2323 Quirpon, Cape Bauld, L'Anse 
Cow Head Day Celebrations 
aux Pigeon Reunion 
Quirpon, Cape Bauld, L'Anse 
Cow Head aux Pigeon 
August 4 August 9 - August 17 
Contact: Eura Curtis Contact: Mabel Bartlett 
(709) 243-2446 (709) 623-2360 





SOOth Anniversary Celebrations 
~ Canada Day Celebrations Harbour Breton Reunion Triton Caplin Cod Festival Central Gander Harbour Breton Triton June 28- July I July II -July 17 July 19 Region Contact: Kevin Waterman Contact: Dan Jackman Contact Pat Williams (709) 651-2935 12656 (709) 885-2278 (709)263-2475 
Judge Prowse on Circuit Norris Arm Boys and Girls The Matthew Visit Norris Arm Lions Club 
NotreDa.meBay Club Canada Day Harbour Breton Norris Arm 
June- August Norris Arm July 13- July 14 July 19 
Frank Holden's acclaimed one July I Harbour Breton is situated along Come and enjoy the community 
man show. Judge Prowse Contact Sandra Beaton a unique and little known parade with judging for the best 
Presiding. will delight audiences (709) 653-236312225 coastline. The South Coast is decorated float and bike. Activi ' 
in Central Newfoundland! This typified by stunning headlands include games of chance, crafts. 
theatre piece is based on the life Canada Day and deep sheltered harbours. dunk tank, various food items. 
of Daniel Woodley Prowse Lewisporte Many of these are actually fjords, and adult and teen dances. 
( 1834-1914)- politician, judge July I dug through the land by ancient C6ntact: Fred Budgell 
and journalist - who stole cigars. Contact: Town of Lewisporte glaciers. If you're lucky enough (709) 653-2202 
hunted partridges. displeased (709) 535-2525 to be a crew member on a boat Iron Skull Folk Festival 
superiors and wrote A History of Canada Day Celebrations travelling with the Mauhew you Belleoram Town Newfoundland, in 1895. Grand Falls - Windsor can expect to be astonished by July 19-July21 Contact: The Dream Company July I the mystic beauty of this unique An excellent line-up of lr'dditi (709) 739-4534 Contact Dave Nichols landscape. The annual Summerfest Newfoundland music and folk 
(709) 489-0450 and a fish market exhibition will music from diverse cultures. Arbour Day highlight the Matthew's stay in Contact: Sim Savory 
2 km east of Gander Botwood Kin Day Celebrations Harbour Breton. (709) 881-6441 
June 2 Botwood Arena Contact: Annette Lakey (709) 
Celebrate Arbour Day with a July 4- July 5 885-2354 or 2699 Buchans Cc:lme Home Year 
stroll through the Interpretive Contact: Botwood Kinsmen Buchans 
Site of the Thomas Howe Club (709)257-2162 Seal Cove Come Home Year July 19 - August 10 
Demonstnllion Forest, or a drive Seal Cove. White Bay Contact: Norma lvany/Sean 
through the Plantation Loop. Hermitage/Sandyville Come July 14-20 Power (709) 672-4447/672-44S7 
Contact: Diane Davis Home Year Contact: Karen Blake 
Dover Fault Festival (709) 256-6878 Hermitage/Sandyville (709) 531-2020 
July 7-14 Dover 
Celebrating And Exploring f,Q9t)8~3-~flas Rose Cape Freels Folk Festival July 21-July 22 Events include a guided tour of Our Land And Our People Wesleyville/Lumsden Bloody Reach Lookout, with Lewisporte (Lewisporte Mussel 
Regina Pacis School Reunion July 17- July 20 infonnation and interpretation Bed Soiree Opening) Contact: Bill Jones the Dover Fault, games of ch June 27- July 4 Bishop's Falls (709) 536-2159 
Bridget Pardy has engaged her July 10- July 13 dance, bingo and treasure hunt. 
adult and youth art students in a Contact: Betty Byrne Exploits Experience 
Contact: Larry Rogers 
project which visually explores (709) 258-5166 Enjoy 2 weeks of fun in Exploits 
(709) 537-2139 
the history of Lewisporte - the Doxey Come Home Year Wild and Free: Welcome Back to Baie Verte early settlers, people who served Boxey Leading Tickles, Bishop's Falls, Baie Vene in the wars, the surrounding islands July 10-15 Glover's Harbour, Badger, July 21 -07 !27 
and various cultural artifacts. This Contact: Susan BlQ!don or Botwood, Buchans, Grand Falls- Contact: Mike and Maude 
activity will culminate in a jury Calvin Blafdon (7 )888-4241 Windsor, Millenown, Nonis Donnody (709) 532-4120 
selected exhibition which will be o• (709)88 -5291 Ann. Northern Arm. Peterview, displayed at the local library. Point Leamington Gander River Festival 
Contact: Newfoundland and Harbour Breton Summerfest July 17 - August 4 Glenwood Labrador Ans Council Harbour Breton Exploits Valley Salmon Festival July 24 - July 28 (709) 726-2212 July II - July 19 (July 17 -July 21) Contact: Cynthia Davis 
Music and drama are played out lntemationa1 Truckers' Roadeo (709) 679-2159 Lewisporte Mussel Bed Soiree amidst the spectacular scenery of (July 25- 27) Cannanville Festival '97 Lewisporte Harbour Rreton in a pageant based Botwood Seaport Festival and Carmanville June 27- July I on the true 19th century story of Matthew Visit(August 1- 4 ) July 24- July 27 Mussels, music and museums love gone wrong. Stay in a Contact: Rod French Contact: Cynthia Perry 
await visitors to this beautiful Georgian residence and enjoy (709) 489-0418 (709) 534-2157 
area of Notre Dame Bay. There walking tours of the Newman 
are walking tours, a marine life Plantation. the old graveyard and St. Patrick's, Litue Bay, Coffee 
viewing chamber. and even a the historic streets of town. Visit Cove Reunion 
genuine "Newfie Bullet" train the Matthew while she's in port St. Patrick's, Green Bay 
engine! on July 13 and 14. July 17- 19 
Contact: Peter Hiscock Contact: Annette Lakey Contact: Eileen Drover 
(709) 535-2737 (709) 885 -2354 (709) 267-3508 
N.EH!Z!!. NfiRTEL TELE·DIRECT HO!IHERH IElECOM ATIANIIC 
smallwood. who was responsible Town or Summerford Come include a visit by the Matthew, Island Accordion Group." 
for leading Newfoundland into Home Year concerts, commumty suppers, Contact: Patsy Kelly or Ray Oake 
Confederation with Canada in Summerford entertainment and dockside (709) 266-2403-266-2221 
!949. Come see dmmatic July 28- August 3 fireworks. 
productions about his life and Contact: Vicky Anstey Contact: Gordon Rogers Scuff and Scoff l<'estlval 
career. Smallwood's popular (709) 629-3419 (709) 675-2505 Musgrave Harbour Beach 
~sarrelman" radio show will be August 8 - August II 
re-enacted at the Smallwood Gander International Festival Lumsden Day 'fY/ Contact: Sophie Mercer 
~~e1e~J~~~n F~:~~u~~~;~~~t of Flight and Hot Air Balloon Lumsden (709) 655-2119 Festival August 2 
alsO be a part of the celebrations. Gander Contact: Edison Goodyear SPN Provincial Men's Slopitch 
~oot~~4~1flf :r(~o9)g;]-4566 July 29- August4 (709) 530-2309/2718 Championships Join in the fun as Gander celebrates Grand Falls- Windsor 
Rencontre East Come Home 
its early beginnings and aviation Change Islands Garden Party August 15 - August 17 
~~0~e~:~~~:~J~x~J'o~~c~~ Change Islands Contact: Keith Antle Year August 2 (709) 489-0450 
Rencontre East at the Milepost Dinner Theatre, Contact: Madge Richards 
July 24-27 traditional music and the highlight (709) 621-3246 Beachside John Cabot Days 
Contact: Gary Wells 
-an International Balloon Festival. Beachside, Green Bay (709)848-4102 oc (709)848-3516 Contact: Gail Hoyles The Matthew Visit August 15- 16 
Bishops Falls Come Home Year (709) 651-2656 Botwood g;)~~7~~~j Pelley 
Bishops Falls August 3 SPN National Men's and This historic lumbering July 25- July 28 Women's Slopitch Softball community and shipping port will Grand Falls- Windsor Contact: Wilfred Carey 
(709) 258-6705 Tournament celebrate wartime enterprise with Community Bonfire Grand Falls- Windsor exhibitions and demonstrations Centennial Field, Grand Falls -
Springdale Centennial July 31 ~August 4 of air and sea manoeuvres during Windsor 
Celebrations Contact: Keith Antle the Matthew Visit. Sounds of the November 5 
Springdale (709) 489-0450 Big Band era will mark the Contact: Dave Nichols 
July 25- August 3 Matthew's visit during the (709) 489-0450 
The mining and forestry Twillingate Fish, Fun and Folk Seaport Festival. 
Town Tree Lighting industries have played a major Festival Contact: Ed Evans 
role in this community. Enjoy Twillingate (709) 257-2839 Leamington Heights, Point 
bus and boat tours, traditional July 31 -August 6 Leamington 
food and entertainment, as part of This festival offers local Botwood Days December 
Springdale's IOOth Anniversary entertainment and traditional Botwood Contact: Nancy Paul 
celebration. Newfoundland seafood. Come August4 (709) 484-3526 
Contact: Greg Hillier learn about Twillingate's own Contact: Ed Evans 
1709) 673-4313 Mlle. Marie Toulinquet (709) 257-2839 Grand Falls- Windsor (Georgina Sterling), a world- Community Christmas Skating 
Come Home to Your Roots famous opera singer who took Pacquet Come Home Year Party 
Northern Ann her stage name from her Pacquet Grand Falls- Windsor 
July 27 -August 2 hometown! Enjoy parades, August 4- August I 0 December 13 
Contact: Ella Humphries dances, craft booths, lots of local Contact: Sandra Elliot Contact: Dave Nichols 
(709) 257-3482 music, and a longliner parade!! (709)251-65% (709) 489-0450 
See the Matthew as she makes 
Tilling Come Home Year port here on August 5. The Matthew Visit 
Tilting Contact: Audrey Dalley Twillingate The following Year of the Arts 
July 27 - August I 0 (709) 884-2678 August 5- August 6 events will take place in the Contact: Joan Hanlon or Twillingate will be transformed Central Region. For further ~~~~8~~~j (709)658-7354 or Greenspond Come Home Year during the Matthew visit to a infonnation on these and other (1697-lm) ~h~';~ ~~~p~~~:uJt~~~is~~mes, events, please see the Special LaScie Come Home Year Greenspond Projects and Events Section. 
LaScie July 31- August 10 flakes, splitting tables and, of 
July 27- August3 Contact: Ivy Tong course, the merchant's home and Pathways 
Contact: Gordon Rogers (709) 269-2141 store. The Matthew crew will Homage to Holloway 
1709) 675-2505 lOur the town by horse and INNU A Way or Life Etutak King's Point and Rattling buggy. Utiniunt 
Sentimental Journey Home Brook Come Home Year 'fY/ Contact: Wally Dalley Where They Built Their Lives 
Badger King's Point and Rattling Brook (709) 884-2678 Discovery Tour 
July 28- August 3 August I -August 10 The Royal Wonderbolt Circus 
Contact: Karen Loder Contact: Sylvia Noble The Brimstone Head Folk NIFCO Provincial Screening 
1709) 539-2718 (709)268-2292 Festival Tour 
Laurenceton 1997 Come Home 
Fogo, Fogo Island Summer Concert Tour The Matthew Visit August 8 - August I 0 
Year LaScie A "totally music" festival Misty Island Tour 
Laurenceton t~§~~~.11~~~J~~t ;hat was featuring traditional Visual Literacy: Challenging July 28 -August 3 Newfoundland and Irish music the Audience 
Contact: Janet Humphries or once part of the old French with well-known guest Dance Festival 'fY/ 
Gerold Pardy (709)654-4266 or Treaty Shore. is celebrating 1997 perfonners as well as many local Writer in the Library 
1709) 654-4541 with a Come Home Year. Events entertainers including the ··fogo Provincial Touring Project 
N~- NbRTEL TELE·DIRECT o~ NORTHERN TELECOM AllANIIC 
SOOth Anniversary Celebrations 
Eastern 
Region 
T he Boat : Selected Works of 
Christopher Pratt 
Barbour Premises, Newtown 
June- July 
The works of internationally-
known artist, Christopher Pratt, 
will be featured in this exhibit 
hosted by the Cape Freels Arts 
Council and organized by the An 
Gallery of Newfoundland and 
Labrador (AGNL). Through a 
selection of prints and sketches 
from AGNL's permanent 
collection, the artist visually 
explores "the boat" and ilS 
meaning to a coastal way of life. 
ln collaboration with the 
Heritage Trust Inc., the Cape 
Freels Arts Council has 
facilitated this exhibition space in 
the Barbour Historic Premises, 
which will continue to serve as a 
venue for visual artislS. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Ans Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Someone Will Get Back to You 
Clarenville, Trinity, Bonavista, 
Southern Shore. St. John's 
May -June 
This unique production reflects 
the versatility and resilience of its 
creators in a thought provoking 
portrayal of disabled people and 
their integration into society. Ed 
Kavanagh has written a series of 
theatrical vignenes incorporating 
elements of music and humour, 
while focusing on the integration 
and adjustment challenges faced 
by disabled and non-disabled 
people in our society. 
Contact: The Longside Club 
(709) 722-4338 
Fragments From The Inshore 
Archives 
Permanent Installation -The 
Ryan Premises, Bonavista 
Historical Society, Bonavista 
June Opening 
Artist Pam Hall is creating a 
totally integrated, mixed media 
installation of collected and 
created mmerials which represent 
"fragments" or anifaclS of the 
past and present inshore cod 




significance of the fisherman will 
be illustrated in tenns of both ritual 
and ceremony. The ltaditional 
fishery of this province has 
changed dramatically and this 
show will offer testimony to the 
transition. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
OBuona Vista 
Ryan Premises National Historic 
Site, Bonavista 
June- August (Summer Long) 
In Bonavista, the spirit of 500 
years of a fishing heritage lies 
just below the surface. Rising 
Tide Theatre and The Bmuwisteers 
perfonn their own particular 
magic with perfonnances at the 
historic Ryan Premises. 0 
Buona Vista brings to life the 
history of those people who 
created "The Greatest Fishery in 
the World~ and looks to the 
future with an eye to the past. 
Contact: Brent Meade 
(709)468-1997 I (709) 468-7509 
or Reg Durdle, The Department 
of Canadian Heritage 
(709) 772-5364 




The Trinity Pageant is an open· 
air historical pageant enacted 
throughout the summer. 
Following the traditions of 18th 
century theatre, it is performed at 
various venues while the audience 
moves throughout the community 
with the players. In 1997, the 
Pageant will celebrate ilS 5th 
anniversary. 
Contact: Rising Tide Association 
1-888-464-1100 
Bonavista Come Home Year 
Bona vista 
June 20-June 26, July 25-July 27 
Former residents are invited to 
come home and be a pan of the 
Matthew Visit. 
Contact: Lewis Fifield 
(709)468-7845 
Ryan Prem ises Nationa l 
Historic S ite Official Opening 
Bonavista 
June24 
The Ryan Premises will officially 
open as a National Historic Site 
NbRTEL 
NORTHERN TELECOM 
during the Matthew visit. The 
site commemorates 500 years of 
the East Coast fishery and ilS 
national and international 
significance. 
Contact: Pat Power, Department 
of Canadian Heritage 
(709) 772-6361 
Summer in the Bight 
Trinity 
June 24- Labour Day 
Through its Summer in the Bight 
Theatre Festh·al '97, Rising Tide 
Association presents eight 
productions on a rotating schedule 
throughout the summer, featuring 
Newfoundland writers, performers 
and designers. The festival 
showcases plays, dinner theatre 
and concerts which ponray the 
strength, dignity, humour and 
spirit of our culture. 
Contact: Rising Tide Association 
1-888-464-1100 
The Matthew Visit 
Bonavista 
June 24 to June 26 
On June 24, 1997, the Matthew 
will arrive at spectacular Bonavista 
to the sound of ceremonial 
salutes. brass bands and massed 
choirs in the presence of Her 
Majesty, Queen Elizabeth II and 
His Royal Highness, Prince Philip, 
and other invited dignitaries. 
Step back in time and be among 
the first people in Nonh America 
to see the Mat/hew under full 
sail. With crew dressed in period 
costume, the Mauhew will navigate 
the rugged coastline that surrounds 
her first North American pon of 
call. Back on dry land, take in 
the entenainment, exhibitions, 
craft sales, and attractions that 
will be pan of this spec1acular 
moment in our history. 
Contact: George ClemenlS or 
Brent Meade (709) 468·1997 
Melrose Farm Festival 
Melrose 
June 28- July I 
Contact: Jim Mackey 
(709) 469-3077 
Cabot and H is World 
St. John's and Bonavista 
June J2.June 16 
In 1997, 500 years after John 
Cabot's historic landfall at 
Bonavista, the Newfoundland 
Historical Society will host a 
TELE·illiiECT 
ATI.ANilC 
major symposium examining 
impact of that historic event. 
Cabot's voyage changed the w 
forever. Thought provoking, 
infonnative, lighthearted and 
controversial, the symposium 
offers visitors an opponunity to 
consider the effeclS of one man'a 
ambition. 
Contact: Patricia O'Brien 
(709) 722·2781 or 
email: pobrien@plato.ucs.mun, 
Grand Bank Come Home ''Y7 
Grand Bank 
July 25- August 10 
Comact: Larry Osmond or 
Janice Grandy (709) 832·0015 
Festival or Folk Song and 
Burin 
July 4- July 6 
The 1997 Festival of Folk Song 
and Dance will feature guest 
folk-music professionals, Jim 
Payne and Fergus O'Byme alona 
with an impressive list of local 
perfonners. TourislS and resi 
will have the opponunity to 
appreciate professional and 
home-grown talent in a beautiful 
rural context. 
Contact: Burin Folk Arts 
Council (709) 891·1546 
L ittle St. Lawrence Come 
Home Year 
Little St. Lawrence 
July 8- August 3 
Contact: Karen Lundrigan 
(709) 873-2887 
Grand Bank Heritage Society 




Contact: Arch Evans/Sadie 
Parsons (709) 832·1574 
(709) 832-2427 
The Matthew Visit 
Grand Bank 
July 11-July 13 
Grand Bank was once the hub~ 
one of the world's greatest 
fisheries. The sophistication 111111': 
grandeur of the town's archil 
testifies to its proud past. Just 
the coast lie the islands of St. 
Pierre and Miquelon. still part 
France. The people of the 
French islands will join their 
Newfoundland neighbours in a Canadian Midget Boys' Rock Harbour Come Home Year Garnish Bakeapple Festival 
series of e~epts during the Softball Championships Rock Harbour Garnish 
Matthew VISit. Clarenville August?- II August 11- August 17 
Contact: Jim Tessier July 28- August 3 Contact: Lavinia Hodder Come enjoy a week long festival 
(709) 832- 1600 Contact: Fred Denty (709) 279-3934 which includes family barbeques, 
(709)466-7461/3401 beachside campfires, traditional 
Trinity Festival Terra Nova National Park meals, games and entertainment. 
Trinity Come Home Year Marine Interpretation Centre Contact: Horatio Cluett 
July 18 - July 20 Open HalVRed Cliffe/Tick.le Cove Opening (709) 826-2330 
Contact: Barbara Vokey July 30- August 3 Terra Nova National Park 
(709) 464-3788 Contact: Ann Barker AugustS Port Union Fish And Berry 
(709) 468-2681 Come visit the Marine Festival 
Southwest Arm Cabot 500 Interpretation Centre and discover Port Union 
Reunion Salmonier, Burin Reunion '97 the fascinating marine significance August 15- August 17 Southwest Ann, Trinity Bay Salmonier, Burin of Terra Nova. The Centre has Celebrate the gifts of the land 
July 19 - August 2 July 30- August 3 an aquarium, a touch tank. exhibits and the sea. Experience a 
Contact: Gordon Contact: Vic Lundrigan and much, much more. community festival inspired by 
Robbins/Yvonne Churchill (709) 279-3563 Contact: Wayne Patey, the traditional pastimes of the (709) 546-2459/ (709) 548-2293 Department of Canadian Heritage people of Port Union. Join in the 
Five Coves Volunteer Fire (709) 533-2801 fun of bobber races, dory races Clarenville Days Department Garden Party and traditional food. Elizabeth Swan Park, Clarenville Heritage Folk Festival Contact: Malcolm Rogers 
July 25 - July 27 Newman's Cove Terra Nova National Park (709) 469-2892 
Contact: Geri Hall or Marge August l -August 3 August 8 - August 10 
Alexander (709) 466--3913 or Contact: Shirley Ryan Contact: Sylvia Worrall Farmers' Field Day 
(709) 466-7937 (709) 445-5431 (709) 533-288412291 ext 145 Lethbridge 
Southwest Arm Seafood 
August 16 
St. Lawrence Homecoming '97 The Matthew Visit Come join in the hay rides, 
Sl. Lawrence Festival Trinity horticultural displays, contests, 
July 25- August3 Southeast Ann August 8 - August 9 traditional food and games for 
Contact Pat Brake August 2 The fina1 port of call is one of the the whole family in a beautiful (709)873-3472 Contact: Gord or Marjorie Robbins first communities settled in setting. (709) 546-2314 Newfoundland. Trinity, Trinity Contact Judy Peddle or 
Grand Bank Fire Department Bay was named for the Christian Charlene Brown (709) 467-2439 
50th Anniversary Grand Bank Day Feast of the Trinity by Gaspar oc (709) 467-2184 
Grand Bank Grand Bank Corte Real when he visited here 
July 25 - July 27 August 2 in on Trinity Sunday 1501. Most 17th Annual Clarenville Men's 
Contact: Harvey Brenton Contact: Jim Tessier of the old town is now a National Slopitcb Labour Day Weekend 
(709) 832-1258 (709) 832-1600 Heritage Community, and the Softball Tournament 
area boasts numerous Provincial Clarenville 
Glovertown Music Festival '97 Shining Seas Come Home Year Historic Sites. Trinity is a "must- August 28 - September I 
Glovertown Summer Festival do~ destination for visitors Contact: John Picken 
July 25 - July 27 Marys town interested in Newfoundland's (709) 466-4034/466-2005 
Contact Sam Saunders August 6- August II history, and for anyone who enjoys 
(709) 533-2351 Contact Terry Mallay a ~walk back in time". During 
(709) 279-1661 the Matthew visit, a special 
Grand Bank Summer Festival performance of the Trinity The following Year of the Arts 
Grand Bank Epworth!Wandsworth/Corbin Pageant, an open-air drama based events will take place in the 
July 26- August 2 Come Home Year on 18th century English theatre, Eastern Region. For further 
Experience Grand Bank's rich Epworth will delight visitor.>. The people information on these and other 
bistory with drama by The August 6- August 10 of Newfoundland and Labrador, events, please see the Special 
Historical Society, a Contact: Frank Brinston together with visitors from around Projects and Events Section. 
Newfoundland Musical Festiva1, (709) 891-1158 the world, will say "Farewell to 
an old- fashioned concert and a the Matthew" from Trinity 
parade of history. King's Cove Lighthouse Festival Harbour. It will be a glorious Tbe Royal Wonderbolt Circus 
Contact: Jim Tessier King's Cove send-off with fireworks and a NIFCO Provincial Screening (709) 832-1600 August 6- August 8 heart felt "God Speed". 
Come and see one of the most Contact: David White Tour 
Lookout Park Festival beautiful lighthouses in the (709)464-3706 Summer Concert Tour 
Catalina province, and enjoy three days of Misty Island Tour July 26 - July 27 fun. Events include an outdoor Burin Heritage Days 
Contact: Derek Pearce prayer service, bonfire and Burin Visual Literacy: Challenging 
(709)469-3213 wiener roast, bobber races, adult August 9- August II tbe Audience 
and teen dances. The Matthew A community event with live 
Hodge's Cove/Caplin Cove Day farewell at Trinity is only a 30 entertainment, fireworks, -~porting INNU: A Way of Life Etutak 
Hodge's Cove!Caplin Cove minute drive from King's Cove events and dancing, all celebrating Utiniunt 
July 26 on August 8 and 9. Burin's heritage and traditions. Dan« Festival •rn Contact: Yvonne Churchill Contact: Mary Batterton Contact: Evelyn Grondin 
(709)548-2293 (709) 447-3531 (709) 891-1760 Provincial Touring Project 
'1 NORTEL TELE·DIRECT o~ N.E~V.ZS£ HORIHERH IELECOM ATIANIIC L 
SOOth Anniversary Celebrations 
Avalon 
Region 
A Postcard From the Edge: 




Bruce Johnson has produced a 
giant photo mosaic postcard (24 
X 8 foot dyptych) of recognizable 
Newfoundland images - as a blue 
whale, a puffin, lhe Battery village 
- compo~d of over 30,000 one· 
inch photographic fragments. 
The artist is interested in how we 
use symbols. icons and language 
to represent people:-.. places and 
events in order to purposely 
encapsulate. promote and 
disseminate ideals 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Torbay 1997 Celebrations 
Torbay 
January I -December 3\ 
Contact: Town Office 
(709) 437-6532 
Shaped by the Sea 
St. John's 
April opening. and throughout 
the year 
Shaped by the Sea is a new 
exhibition of works from the 
Gallery's Pennanent Collection. 
Images drawn from the fishery. 
the landscape and coastal 
environmem, outpons, stories 
and people of this "rock within 
the sea", defines this infonned 
and challenging collection. 
Artists represented include 
Christopher Pratt, Don Wright, 
Heide Oberhide. Anne Meredith 
Barry, Bill Ritchie and Reginald 
Sheppard. 
Contact: An Gallery of 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
(709) 737-8210 
Documenting The Fool 
James Baird Studio 
May 4 - June 6 
Artist Bill Rose is presenting a 
retrospective show of self· 
portraits featuring (among others) 
one giant self-portrait made from 
1.500 pop cans' This portrait 
measures 12 X 8 feet and was 
created through the use of the 
grid system and the placement 
and painting of the pop cans. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 




Louise Moyes has a fascination 
for accents. gestures and other 
distinguishing cultural features 
which she will incorporate into 
an innovative presentation of 
storytelling and dance. What 
interests Louise is the story of 
people arriving in the province 
and what it means to them to be a 
Newfoundlander or a Labradorian. 
She is involving storytellers who 
vary in perspecttve, onentatton 
and origin to relate their 
experiences on this theme. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Law Enforcement Torch Run 
Provincial 
June 
Contact: Sgt. E. Walsh 
(709) 772-4306 
Newfoundland Festival of New 
Dance 
St. John's 
June I -June 8 
1997 is a "Come Home Year" for 
Newfoundland dancers and 
choreographers who will join 
forces with the dance community 
for a festival production of 
modem dance. Internationally 
celebrated dancer. Christopher 
House is one of the anist:; 
returning home to conduct 
workshops and perfonn for the 
festival. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Concerts Under the Dome 
St. John's 
June I 
Gower Youth Band will present 
an exciting program of lively 
band music. 








June I - August 24 
A host of the province's artists 
are featured in this unique 
exhibition at the Art Gallery of 
Newfoundland and Labrador. 
The program examines what, 
guest curator. Cliff Eyland has 
identified as a contest between 
urban and rural sensibilities in 
contemporai) Newfoundland an. 
Contact: Art Gallery of 
Newfoundland and Labmdor 
(709) 737-8210 
Out From Here 
S1. John's 
June 3- June 7 
The Beothuk Street Players 
present an original play depicting 
the unique bond that exists 
between Newfoundland and 
Ireland. 
Contact: Clar Doyle 
1709) 739-6822 
Cabot Edition Exhibition 
St. John's 
June - July 
An exhibition of original 
paintings by Newfound Art Inc 
artists. 
Contact: Newfound Art Inc 
(709) 754-1986 
Newfound Theatre Productions 
Mount Pearl 
June - July 
In June Newfound Theatre 
Productions will produce a multi-
media version of Newfoundland 
playwright AI Pittman's West 
Moon. In July the company 
presents a double bill: J .M. 
Synge's Riders to the Sea and 
Beauty is Fled by Paul Vincent 
Carroll. 
Contact: Maria Bourgeois 
(709) 364-4953 
BARK Special E'ents Station 
Carbonear Island, National 
Historic Site 
June - August 
The Baccalieu Amateur Radio 
Klub (BARK) will contact 
TELE·il/RECT 
ATIANilC 
Precious Metals: Historic 




Discovered by researchers from 
the Art Gallery of Newfound] 
and Labrador, these vinually 
unknown pieces of church plate 
including chalices. croziers and 
communion sets are exquisite 
examples of the metalsmith's 
Pieces in the show come from 
Ireland. England. Italy. France 
and Quebec. dating between I 
and 1920. These "precious me 
were found in churches large and 
small. all over the province. 
show is accompanied by an 
extensively illustrated catalogue. 
Contact: Art Gallery of 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
(709) 737-8210 
f'ringe Festhal 
Various theatres in downtown SL 
John's 
June II June IS 
Ruth Lawrence and Sharon 
Cavanagh are hosting the St. 
John's Fringe Festival which 
unfold O\er a five-day period 
with a tine-up of 10 to 15 groupa 
perfonning their shows up to 
twice daily at cemral. indoor and 
outdoor venues in the downtown 
area. The perfonners come not 
only from St. John's, but the rest 
of the province and the country. 
Don't miss this first festival 
which is sure to become an 
annual evem in the capital city! 
Contact: Ruth Lawrence and 
Sharon Cavanagh 
(709) 722-5581 
Significant Others Series 
St. John's 
June- December 
The RCA Theatre Company hal 
expanded its program to allow I 
- 20 new works to premiere in 
1997. Proposals are solicited 
quarterly from the arts 
c01nrnunity_ and a commiue~ h_as 
been established for the selectton 
of the program content. 
Conta<.:t: RCA Theatre Company 
(7091 753-4531 
Annual Lobster Boil 
Bauline 
June 14 
Contact: Vera Whalen 
(709) 335-2773 
sharing the Voices The 
Phenomenon or Singing 
International Symposium 
Memorial University of 
Newfoundland. St. John's 
June 20 June 23 
An international academic 
symJXIsium which will focu~ on 
the cultural. sociological, 
historical, pedagogical and 
anistic aspe<.:t~ of singing. The 
symposium will be held in 
conjun<.:tion with FESTIVAL 
SOOShan'ng the Voices, and in 
co-sJXln~orship with Memorial 
University of Newfoundland. 
Contact: Dt. Andrea Roseor 
Dr Brian Robens (709) 737-7468: 
Dena Simon (709) 729-1997 
The lOth Annual Rennies River 
Rubber Duck Race 
St. John's 
Junc22 
Contact: Pam Karasek 
(709) 754-3474 
FESTIVAL 500 Sharing the 
Voices 
St. John's 
Junc23 June 29 
An international choral festival 
feaiUring choirs from Argentina. 
Russia, Brazil. South Africa. 
England. Portugal, Czech 
Republic. Cuba. the United 
States and Canada. Seven days 
of concert.,, workshops and music 
making will be capped by a gala 
concert with The King's Singers 
presenting a retrospective of 
choral music from 1497 to 1997: 
a four-hundred voice youth choir 
presenting the world premiere of 
a work commissioned especially 
for the festival: and a four-hundred 
voice adult choir ae<.:ompanied by 
the one hundred-pie~,;e Festival 
orchestra performing Carl Orffs 
classi.:. Curmina Buruna. 




June 24- June 25 
Be a part of the Great 
International Seafaring Festival 
commemorating the City's 
birthday with traditional music 
and historical pageants. 
Contact: Bernadette Walsh 
(709) 576-8455 
Salvation Army Musical Salute 
St. John's 
June 26 
Contact: Roland Murphy 
(709) 726-2273 
I 35th Annual Ha rbour Grace 
Regatta 
Harbour Grace Harbour and 
Lady Lake 
June 27 June 28 
Enjoy games, traditional foods. 
and of course. the races! The 
Marthe" will be in port during 
the regatta. 
Contact: Gord Pike 
(709) 596-3631 
The Matthew Visit 
Grates Cove 
June27 
According to local legend. John 
Cabot was shipwrecked here on 
his second voyage to the New 
World in 1498. Cabot Rock 
Celebrations (July 26-29). wi ll 
celebrate this outport's ties to 
Cabot with local music. crafts 
and exhibitions. 
Contact: Eleanor Butt 
(709) 587-2458 
Teddy Bears' Picnic 
St. John''; Arts and Culture 
Centre Lawn 
June 27 
A long-standing fami ly favourite 
Bring your stuffed (not stuffy) 
friends. 
The Matthew Visil 
Harbour Grace 
June 27 June 29 
Harbour Grace was settled in the 
1500's. The Matthew will sail to 
this mercantile centre and 
celebrate Newfoundland's early 
spirit of enterpri~. from fish 
merchants and early navigaton.. 
to the great shipping companies 
The town's history includes the 
infamous pirate Peter Easton. the 
legendary Gilbert Pike (see 
NtrRTEL 
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Sheila Na Geira, August ) and 
aviation great Amelia Earhart. 
Join us for an historic regatta. 
pirate battles and harbour-front 
boat races. 
Contact: Don Coombs 
(709)945-5289 
Harbour Grace Come Home 
Year 
Harbour Grace 
June 27 · June 29 
Contact: Gord Pike 
(709) 596-3631 
International Drama Festival 
St. John's 
June 30- July 5 
The Festival will open with the 
St. John's Players and a full 
length Canadian play; the 
following nights will showcase 
national and international 
productions. 
Contact: Amanda Joseph 
(709) 7394805 
The Caboto Piano Festival 
St. John's 
June 30- July I I 
The Caboto Piano Festival is a 
twelve day festival of piano 
concerts. piano lessons, piano 
master classes, piano workshops. 
and piano pedagogy classes; in 
celebration of the province's 
500th anniversary. David 
Randall will also premiere his 
new piano composition based on 
traditional Newfoundland tunes 
titled Concerning One Summer at 
the opening recital. 
Contact: Jill Dawe 
(709) 722-5703 
e-mai l: dawe@augsburg.edu/ 
Cabot and His World 
St. John's and Bonavista 
June 12-June 16 
In 1997, 500 years after John 
Cabot's historic landfall at 
Bonavista. the Newfoundland 
Historical Society will host a 
major symposium examining the 
impact of that historic event. 
Cabot's voyage changed the 
world forever. Thought 
provoking, informative. 
lighthearted and controversial, 
the symposium offers visitors an 
opportunity to consider the 
effects of one man's ambition 
Contact: Patricia O'Brien 




I Hate Hamlet 
St. John's 
June 18-June 28 
Shakespeare by the Sea Festival 
Contact: Jennifer Dean-Kirkland 
(709) 576-0980 
The Great Confederation 
Debate 
St. John's (Colonial Building) 
July 
Kevin Noble plays Joseph R. 
Smallwood, in this historical re-
enactment of "The National 
Convention" debate leading to 
Newfoundland's vote to join 
Canada in 1949. Thi<:. play, 
written by Kevin, recreates some 
of the debate verbatim. while the 
created material i~ "high drama", 
both serious and comk 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labmdor Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
St. Philip's Regatta 
St. Phi l ip'~ Beach 
July, Date TBA 
A saltwater regatta carrying on 
generations-old tradilion. 
Featuring an all-comers race. 
Can you take the challenge??? 
Contact: Barb Skinner 
(709) 895-2726 
Ruck on the Rock 
Sr. John's; Swiler'~ Rugby Club 
July I July 3 
An "under 19" Senior Boys 
Rugby match with team~ from 
lreland. England and Canada. 
Contact. Dr. Pat Parfrey 
(709) 737-7261 (W) or 
(709) 753-7949 iHl 
The Matthew Visit 
St. John's 
July I July 6 
The Mallhew will sail into the 
capital cit} of Newfoundland and 
Labrador. on~ of the oldest 
European settlement.<. on the 
continent. For six day:,. the 
vessel will be the focal point of 
special events held on the 
waterfront and in historic 
downtown. Businesses, shops, 
restaurams and pubs wi ll feature 
Italian and British themes while 
symphony. choir. drama and 
dance performances 'A-ill be held 
dockside. In addition 10 being 
Canada Da}. July I is a day of 
--~---
remembrance in Newfoundland 
and Labrador marking the 
anniversary of the Battle of 
Beaumom Hamel, in which 
hundreds of members of the 
Royal Newfoundland Regiment 
lost their lives 
Contact: Bernadette Walsh 
(709) 576-8455 




Contact: Anthony Janes 
(709) 748-1008 
Canada Day Celebrations 
St. John's 
July I 
Contact: Bernadette Walsh 
(709) 576-8455 




Contact: Janet Barnes 
(709) 528-6204 
Anglican Garden Party 
Portugal Cove 
July 5 
Contact: Town of Portugal 
Cove I St. Philip's 
(709) 895-6594 




Contact: Andrea Norman 
(709) 334-3454 
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic 
Church Garden Party 
Torbay 
July 6 




July 6- August 31 
Shakespeare by the Sea Festival 
Contact: Jennifer Deon-K.irkland 
(709) 576-0980 
Come Home Year 
Heart's Content 
July 7 ~July 13 
Contact: Georgina Balsam 
(709) 583-2237 
Signal Hill Tattoo 
O'Aaheny Field, Signal Hill 
National Historic Site 
July- August 
This ceremony features British 
military drills and manoeuvres 
from the 1860s. The Tattoo 
performs every Wednesday. 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday 
at 3:00pm and 7:00pm. (weather 
permitting). from mid-July to 
mid-August. 
Contact: Department of 
Canadian Heritage 
(709) 772-5367 
Faces of Fort Royale 
Castle Hill National Historic Site, 
Placentia 
July- August 
A period theatrical pageant takes 
you back to 17th century 
Plaisance, once the French 
capital of Terre Neuve. 





Jim Maunder <,hows how 
practical a commodity a codfish 
can be through the creation of 
codfish furniture and other 
functional and pieces. The 
humour of the pieces reflect the 
optimism and wit that has 
sustained Newfoundlanders 
through centuries of survival in a 
land whose resources are often 
scarce and whose environment is 
often harsh. A truly unique show 
- not to be missed. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Ans Council 
(709) 726-2212 
The Bowring Park Foundation 
Family Fun Day 
St. John's 
July 8 
A day filled with fun, games and 
entertainment for all. 
Contact: Jim Ronan 
(709) 576-6134 
The Matthew Visit 
Placentia 
July8 - July 10 
Once the French capital of Terre 
Neuve and now a major gmeway 
to Newfoundland, Placentia has 
NfiRTEL 
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played an important role in the 
histories of many nations. The 
French, British, Irish, Spanish. 
Portuguese. Basques and most 
recently. the Americans, all took 
advantage of Placentia's strategic 
location and close proximity to 
the Grand Banks. Nearby. at Ship 
Harbour, Sir Winston Churchill 
and Franklin D. Roosevelt met 
in secret to discuss the terms of 
the Atlantic Charter. 
Contact: Marie Marshall 




Shakespeare by the Sea Festival 
Contact: Jennifer Dean-Kirkland 
(709) 576-0980 
Fesllval Of Flags 
Placentia, Dun ville. Ship 
Harbour. Argemia, Fox Harbour 
July II -August 2 
The French, English. Spanish, 
Basques and Americans have all 
found themselves turning to 
Placentia Bay at some point in the 
past 500 years. With its strategic 
position and topography, Placentia 
Bay has played an important pan 
in the world's military history. 
The Festival of Aags celebrates 
that heritage with a regatta, music 
festival<,, druma. garden parties. 
sports, games and international 
cuisine. Closing ceremonies will 
be held at Ship Harbour. the site 
of the Atlantic Charter. 
Contact: Elaine Murray 
(709) 227-300( 
Torbay Come Home Week 
Torbay 
July II - July 20 




July II -July 13 





July 12-July 13 
Traditional irish food and music. 
Fast becoming a tradition in 
itself. The original! 




Trepassey Museum Day 
Trepassey 
July 13 
Contact: Stella Devereaux 
(709) 438-2044 
Mount Pearl Soccer Assoc 
Soccer 500 International G 
Tournament 
Mount Pearl: Variou<, Fields 
July 14-July 19 
Contact: Mike Mooney 
(709) 364-9793 
Come When You're Called 
St. John's, Holy Heart Theatre 
July 15 -July 19 
Beuthuk Street Players present 
Come When You're Called Fo 
a play which explores the 
relationship between England 
and Newfoundland during 
World War! 
Contact Clar Doyle 
(709)739-6822 
Light And Soul- The 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
Landscape 
St. John's. The Christina P 
Gallery 
July 17- August 2 
The character and beauty of 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
landscape is interpreted by 
Goudie through pastels, 
mezzotints and monoprints. 
Scott's work is now receiving 
international exposure and 
in the province will have the 
opportunity to view this work 
before it travels to Europe. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador (709) 726-2212 
Cupers Cove Soiree 
Cupids 
July 18 - July 20 
Contact: Ross Dawe 
(709) 528-3214 
Torbay Swiller Days 
Torbay 
July 18- July 20 
Contact: Pat Dawe 
(709) 437-6497 
Sheila Na Geira 
St. John's and Carbon ear 
July 19 - August 16 
Based on the legend of an lri 
princess and a pirate, Sheila 
Gtira has it all ... adventure. Fox Harbour Summer Festival Canada World Cup Marking the construction of the 
history. conflict, and romance Fm:. Harbour Development XV vs the Swillers "Kiondyke" causeway between 
that defies the odds of July 24- July 27 St. John's; Swiller's Rugby Club Bay Roberts and Coley's Point. 
pprc~sion. Chuck Herriott is A weekend of sports. dancing, July 26- July 27 Contact: Ron Delaney ~nvolved in the creation and singing, traditional meals, and Contact: Dr. Pat Parfrey (709) 786-9347 
production of this fol~ opera lots of fun. (709) 737·7261 (W) or 
which guarantees audtence Contact: Patricia Quilty (709) 753-7947 (H) Old Fashioned Tea Party 
appeal and an impressive roster (709)227-2271 Harbour Grace Museum 
of talent. Southern Shore Shamrock July 31 
For tickets and infonnation Whiteway Days Celebration Festival Contact: Peggy Fahey 
contact: (709) 596-7453 Whiteway Ferry land (709) 5%-5465 
July 25-27 July 26- July 27 Haystack Reunion The Newfoundland Table Contact: Darryl George, The historic town of Ferry land, [)evon House Craft Gallery, St. Barbara Brown (709) 588-2101, founded in 1621 , is the setting for Long Island 
John's 588-2347 music, dancing, storytelling and July 31 -August 3 
July 20- September 5 sporting events in celebration of Contact: David Gilbert 
King's Point Pottery has invited the strong Irish roots of the (709) 739-7322 
clay artists from across the Little Paradise Reunion '97 people of the Southern Shore. 
province 10 set the table at the Little Paradise, P.B. While you're there, don't forget to Holyrood Squid Fest 
[)evon House Craft Gallery in July 25- August 3 visit the archeological dig of Holyrood 
this exhibition reflective of our Contact: Michael Leonard Lord Baltimore's early 17th July 31- August 3 
natural environment and the (709) 364-4076 century colony of A val on, Discover the inspiration for the 
culinary aspects of our cultural adjacent to the festival site. song The Squid Jiggin' Ground 
heritage. Winterton Come Home Year Contact: Keith Mooney 
and try a taste of this ocean 
Contact: Newfoundland and Winterton (709) 729-6699 or delicacy. A family event filled 
Labrador Craft Development July 25- August 3 (709) 432-2172 with music, food and fun. The 
Association (709) 753-2749 Contact: Melvin Green highlight of the festival is a 
(709) 583-2045 Colliers Folk Festival beach party with fireworks and 
Mount Pearl City Days Colliers, C. B. one of the province's most 
Celebration July 27 popular bands. 
Princess Sheila Folk Sea Contact: Gennaine Crawley Mount Pearl 
Festival 
Contact: Cathy Grace (709) 229-7252 or July 20 
Carbonear 
(709)229-6525 (709) 834-7600 Contact: Anthony Janes 
(709) 748-1008 July 25- August 4 Holyrood Pond Regatta Witless Bay Come Home Year Contact: Claudine Garland 
1997 I.S.F. 5th World Junior (709) 5%-7453 
St. Stephen's Witless Bay 
July 27 July 13-20 
Mens Fastpitch Championship Contact: Paul Molloy Contact: Rosemary Houlihan 
St. John's I Caribou Complex Provincial Senior "B" (709) 525-2072 (709) 334-3486 
July 20- July 27 Fastpitch Championship 
Contact: Gary Corbett or John Mount Pearl, Squires Field and Cavendish Come Home Year Colliers Come Home Year Martin (709) 576-7231 or St. David's Field 1997 Colliers 576-7049 July 25- July 27 Cavendish. Trinity Bay July 23-27 
Contact: Ignatius Dunne July 27- August 3 Contact: Helena Lush Rosencrantz and Guildenstern (709) 364-5764 or Contact: Anne Jerrell (709)229-4308 Are Dead (709) 834-1251 (709) 588-2271 St.John's Sail East 
July 22 - August 23 
Conception Bay Folk Festival Port de Grave Come Home Conception Bay; Royal Shakespeare by the Sea Festival Newfoundland Yacht Club 
Contact: Jennifer Deon-Kirkland Carbo near Year July 25-July 27 
(709)576-0980 July 25- July 27 Port de Grave The top young sailors from Enjoy traditional food and music July 27- August 3 Eastern North America will take 
St. Nicholas Garden Party with the whole family. This Contact: Walter Dawe pan in Sail EaSt. Competitions 
Torbay year's special guests -The (709) 786-3608 will be held in several dinghy 
Ju\y 22 Punters~! classes. 
Contact: D. Lockhan Contact: Cynthia Clarke Anglican Garden Party Contact: Gil Dalton 
(709)437-6904 (709) 5%-7877 St. Philip's (709) 576-1711 or 
July 28- July 29 (709) 739-91% 
Fiatrock Cabot 500 Soiree Cabot Come Home Year '97 Contact: Town of Portugal Cove 
Flatrock St. Vincent's, St. Stephen's, I St. Philip's (709) 895·6594 Duplicate Bridge Tournament 
July24 - 27 Peter's River St. John's 
Contact: Dave Everson or July 26- August 3 Klondyke Days July 25-27 
Brian Manin (709) 437-5438- Contact: Madonna Stamp Bay Roberts Contact: Jim Kirby 
(709) 437-6468 (709) 525-2540 July 30- August 3 (709) 722-3883 
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Renaissance Dance Spectacle 
St. John's (Bannerman Park) 
July 3,4.5,6 Rain Dates (July 7,8) 
Artistic directors Alison Carter 
and Andrew Dmskoy are 
presenting a company of 
musicians and dancers to 
showcase a <ieries of outdoor 
performances of European 
Renaissance dance. Modern 
dance fornts will also be featured 
in celebmtion of the artistic 
connection between a culture of 
the past and the present. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Art-. Council 
(709)726-2212 
A Very Sudden Widow 
St. John's 
July4,5.11, 12.18.19,25and26 
Part soap opera -- pan murder 
mystery! Playwright Joan 
Sullivan create:-. a humorous and 
dramatic work of intrigue with an 
impressive cast of performers. 
Power, wealth. love and revenge 
are some of the usual m01ives for 
corruption, but the audience will 
be challenged in solving this 
crime as a complex range of 
character and circumstance is 
introduced 
Contact: (709) 753-0765 
The Pocket Plays 
St. John's 
July- August 
Fmnk Barry has written five 
pocket plays which tell the 
stories of people who have fallen 
off the edges of history into the 
void of the nameless unknown. 
These pieces will be narrated 
through the character of an 
experienced 500 year-old man 
and will be performed by Frank 
in various open air locations 
around the City of St. John's. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
X Marks The Spot 
Gibbet Hill. Signal Hill National 
Historic Site 
August 
Artist Shelley Cornick invites 
you to encounter this visual play 
of sound. light and image. as the 
landscape of Gibbet's Hill and 
Dead Man's Pond is transformed 
into an atmospheric and moving 
painting. Through the use of 
lasers, lighting, large format 
projection, and sound cquipmenl, 
X Marks the Spot will engage the 
viewer in an emotional 
conversation as it explores our 
present, past and future 
relationship with the land 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(7091 726-2212 
Canadian Men's and \Vomen's 
Ball Hockey Championship 
St.John's 
August 
Contact: Paul Barron 
(709) 726-0689 
Voices From the Rim of the 
World 
St. John· s, Cape Spear National 
Historic Site 
August (every Thursday evening) 
A collaboration between 
acclaimed folk singer Anita Best 
and storyteller Katherine Grier. 
The haunting acous-tics of 
bunkers built deep in the hillside 
and the amphitheatres 
unintentionally fanned by WWII 
gun emplacement.s, combined 
with the harsh beauty of the 
~urrounding sea and land make 
Cape Spear National Historic 
Site an intriguing venue for artist 
and audience alike. 
Contact: David Taylor 
(709) 772-5367 
Eastern Canada "Under 17" 
Rugby Championship 
St. John's; Swiller's Rugby Club 
August I - August 3 
Contact Dr. Pat Parfrey 
(709) 737-7261 (W) o' 
(709) 753-7949 !Hi 
George Street Festival 
St. John's 
August I -August 6 
Featuring five nights of PARTY on 
the country's greatest party street. 
Comact: Bernadette Walsh 
(709) 576-8455 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
Folk Festival 
Bannerman Park- St. John's 
August I -August 3 
In its 26th year, this is the cremc-
de-la-crcme of Newfoundland 
NURTEL 
NORTHERN THHOM 
and Labrador folk music. Always 
a highlight of the summer. 
Contact: Bridget Noonan 
(709) 576-8508 
Flower Hill Reunion 
St. John's 
August I - August 3 
Contact: Jack Fitzgerald 
(709) 726-6680 
River Head, Coote's Pond, 
Mall Bay Come Home Year '97 
Riverhead, St. Mary's Bay 
August 2- August 9 
Contact: Doug Boland 
(709) 525-2619 
Upper Island Cove Day and 
Music Festival 
Upper Island Cove 
August 3 
Contact: Douglas Sharpe 
(709) 589-2263 
Green's Harbour Come Home 
Year 
Green's Harbour 
August 3- August 10 
Contact: Elaine March 
(7091 582-34D6 
Mount Pearl Soccer Association 
Soccer 500 International Boys' 
Tournament 
Mount Pearl : Various Fields 
August 4 - August 9 
Contact: Mike Mooney 
(709) 364-9793 




Contact: Gerry Donovan 
(709)722-9216 
Royal St. John's Regatta 
Quid Vidi Lake. St. John's 
August 6 
North America's oldest sporting 
event! Probably the most popular 
day of the summer in St. John's. 
Don't miss it. 
Contact: Bernadette Walsh 
(709) 576-8455 
New Perlican Celebrations and 
Come Home Year 1997 
New Perlican 
August 7 - August 17 




Murder In The Cathedral -
Stephenville Festival 
St. John's Anglican Cathedral 
August 7- 10 
Stephenville Festival presents 
T.S. Eliot's Murder in rile 
Cathedral at the Anglican 
Cathedral of St. John the Bapti 
Contact: Alison Currie 
(709) 634-4982 
Royal Canadian Legion 
National Athletics Camp and 
Championship 
Mount Pearl and St. John's 
August 7- August 14 
Contact: Frank Wall 
(709) 747-4127 
Brigus Blueberry Festival 
Brigus 
August 7- August 10 
The historic town of Brigus 
celebrates the start of the 
blueberry season with a folk 
festival, crafts. concessions, 
contests, and many unique and 
tasty blueberry dishes. 
Contact: Byron Rod way 
(7091 528-3201 
Hant's Harbour Crab Festivlll 
Hant's Harbour 
August 7 - August I 0 
Contact: Gordon Rogers or lbe 
Town of Hunt's Harbour 
(709) 586-2766 or 
(709) 586-2741 
St. Joseph's (Waterford 
Bridge) School Reunion 
St. John's 
August 7 - August I 0 
Contact: Bill Stoyles 
(709) 368-29011 
Trepassey Come Home Year 
Trepassey 
AugustS- 10 
Contact: Judy Brazil or 
Joan Power (709) 438-2383 or 
(709) 438-2166 
Fort Amherst Reunion U 
Fort Amherst 
AugustS - August 10 
Contact: Daisy Hiscock 
(709) 753-6357 
Renaissance Dance Spectacle 
St. John's (Bannerman Park) 
July 3,4.5,6 Rain Dates (July 7,8) 
Artistic directors Alison Carter 
and Andrew Draskoy are 
presenting a company of 
musicians and dancers to 
showcase a series of outdoor 
performances of European 
Renaissance dance. Modern 
dance forms will also be featured 
in celebration of the artistic 
connection between a culture of 
the past and the present. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
A Very Sudden Widow 
St. John's 
Juiy4,5.11,12, 18. 19,25and26 
Pan soap opera - pan murder 
mystery! Playwright Joan 
Sullivan creates a humorous and 
dramatic work of intrigue with an 
impressive cast of performers. 
Power. wealth, love and revenge 
are some of the usual motives for 
corruption, but the audience will 
be challenged in solving this 
crime as a complex range of 
character and circumstance is 
introduced. 
Contact: (709) 753-0765 
The Pocket Plays 
St. John's 
July- August 
Frank Barry has wriuen live 
pocket plays which tell the 
stories of people who have fallen 
off the edges of history into the 
void of the nameless unknown. 
These pieces will be narrated 
through the character of an 
experienced 500 year-old man 
and will be performed by Frank 
in various open air locations 
around the City of St. John's. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
X Marks The Spot 
Gibbet Hill. Signal Hill National 
Historic Site 
August 
Artist Shelley Cornick invites 
you to encounter this visual play 
of sound, light and image, as the 
landscape of Gibbet's Hill and 
Dead Man's Pond is transformed 
into an atmospheric and moving 
painting. Through the use of 
lasers. lighting, large format 
projection, and sound equipment, 
X Marks the Spot will engage the 
viewer in an emotional 
conversation as it explores our 
present. past and future 
relationship with the land. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Canadian Men's and Women's 
Ball Hockey Championship 
St. John's 
August 
Contact: Paul Barron 
(709) 726-0689 
Voices l<'rom the Rim of the 
World 
St. John's, Cape Spear National 
Historic Site 
August (every Thursday evening) 
A collaboration between 
acclaimed folk singer Anita Best 
and storyteller Katherine Grier. 
The hauming acoustics of 
bunkers built deep in the hillside 
and the amphitheatres 
unintentionally fanned by wwn 
gun emplacements, combined 
with the harsh beauty of the 
surrounding sea and land make 
Cape Spear National Historic 
Site an intriguing venue for artist 
and audience alike. 
Contact: David Taylor 
(709) 772-5367 
Eastern Canada "Under 17" 
Rugby Championship 
St. John's; Swiller's Rugby Club 
August I -August 3 
Contact: Dr. Pat Parfrey 
(709) 737-7261 (W) or 
(709) 753-7949 (H) 
George Street Festival 
St. John's 
August I - August 6 
Featuring five nights ofPARTYon 
the country's greatest party street. 
Contact: Bernadette Walsh 
(709) 576-8455 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
Folk Festival 
Bannerman Park- St. John's 
August I -August 3 
In its 26th year, this is the creme-
de-la-creme of Newfoundland 
NURTEL 
MORTHERN TELECOM 
and Labrador folk music. Always 
a highlight of the summer. 
Contact: Bridget Noonan 
(709) 576-8508 
Flower Hill Reunion 
St. John's 
August I -August 3 
Contact Jack Fitzgerald 
(709) 726-6680 
River Head, Coote's Pond, 
Mall Bay Come Home Year '97 
Riverhead, St. Mary's Bay 
August 2- August 9 
Contact: Doug Boland 
(709) 525-2619 
Upper Island Cove Day and 
Music Festival 
Upper Island Cove 
August) 
Contact: Douglas Sharpe 
(709) 589-2263 
Green's Harbour Come Home 
Year 
Green's Harbour 
August 3- August 10 
Contact: Elaine March 
(709) 582-3406 
Mount Pearl Soccer Association 
Soccer 500 International Boys' 
Tournament 
Mount Pearl : Various Fields 
August 4 - August 9 
Contact: Mike Mooney 
(709) 364-9793 




Contact: Gerry Donovan 
(709)722-9216 
Royal St. John's Regatta 
Quid Vidi Lake, St. John's 
August6 
North America's oldest sporting 
event! Probably the most popular 
day of the summer in St. John's. 
Don't miss it. 
Contact: Bernadette Walsh 
(709) 576-8455 
New Perlican Celebrations and 
Come Home Year 1997 
New Perlican 
August 7 - August 17 




Murder In The Cathedral -
Stephenville Festival 
St. John's Anglican Cathedral 
August 7- 10 
Stephenville Festival presents 
T.S. Eliot's Murder in the 
Cathedral at the Anglican 
Cathedral of St. John the 
Contacl: Alison Currie 
(709) 634-4982 
Royal Canadian Legion 
National Athletics Camp and 
Championship 
Mount Pearl and St. John's 
August?- August 14 
Contact: Frank Wall 
(709) 747-4127 
Brigus Blueberry Festival 
Brigus 
August 7 - August I 0 
The historic town of Brigus 
celebrates the start of the 
blueberry season with a folk 
festival, crafts, concessions. 
contests, and many un ique and 
tasty blueberry dishes. 
Contact: Byron Rodway 
(709) 528-3201 
Hant's Harbour Crab 
Hant's Harbour 
August 7 - August I 0 
Contact: Gordon Rm•mo< ll'bol 
Town of Hant's Harbour 
(709) 586-2766 or 
(709) 586-2741 
St. Joseph's (Waterford 
Bridge) School Reunion 
St. John's 
August 7- August 10 
Contact: Bill Stoyles 
(709) 368-2900 
Trepassey Come Home Year 
Trepassey 
AugustS- 10 
Contact: Judy Brazil or 
Joan Power (709) 438·2383 at 
(709) 438-2166 
Fort Amherst Reunion U 
Fort AmheTht 
August 8- August 10 
Contact: Daisy Hiscock 
(709) 753-6357 
,4.rnold's Co"e Fog Festival and New Chelsea Come Home Year Sails Asunder the Skies Cross Conception Bay 
Come Home Year New Chelsea St. John's (Harbourfront) Windsurfing Race 
Amold\;Co\e August 14 ~ 17 August 19. 23.27 and 30 Conception Bay 
Augu't H August 17 Contact: Linda Pynn Join the innovative dance August 31 
From August 15 ~ 16 enjoy the 1709) 586- 2276 collective. Louder Than Words Competitors from Newfoundland 
Fog Feqival. featurin~ as they carry you through to and Labrador. the Maritimes and 
Newfoundland .entertamment, Festival of Friends another place in their celebration national teams from several 
{1'3ditional mus1c and great food. Outer Cove of "arrival", in the closing countries will take pan in this 
Conta~t: Gay Rice August 15 - August 17 tradition of a grand cavalcade. race from Chamberlain's Beach 
(709) 46.1-8082 Contact: Barbara Power or This piece will be performed on across beautiful Conception Bay. 
Richard Roche 726-7930 the St. John's waterfront in front Contact: Martin Verhocks 
[,o\oler Island Cove Regatta of Baird's Cove. (709) 726-7686 or 
and Folk Festival Rampike Festival Contact: Newfoundland and 1709) 739-0597 
Lower Island Cove Mount Carmel St. Mary's Bay Labrador Ans Council 
Augu ... tH August 10 August 15 - August 17 (709) 726-2212 1997 Newfoundland Provincial 
Contact: Linda Puddister Located at the top of St. Mary's Canadian Senior Baseball Marathon {709) 584 3250 Bay. Mount Cannel was once Championships St. John's 
called Lumber Grass by the people September 
Jigamaree who travelled from around the Mount Pearl This event is the most easterly 
Con~eption Bay South region to cut hay and wood there. August 20 - August 25 marathon in Nonh America- the 
Augu~t8 ~August 10 Indeed, Mount Cannel enjoys a Contact: Harry Bartlett closest to the Old World! 
Contact: Barbara Simmonds relatively abundant and gentle (709) 747-2204 or Contact: Gerry Donovan 
(709) ID4-2054 landscape. Just a few miles from (709) 747-3139 1709) 722-9216 
the Salmonier Nature Park, Mount Watch Your Bobber Race Norman's Cove- Long Cove Carmel welcomes visitors every Festival Great Auk Lecture Come Home Year summer to experience Manuels. CBS St.John's Long CO\e Newfoundland and Irish August 21 ~ August 24 September Augu-.t 8 August 10 traditional music. dancing and 
Conta.:t Calvin Peach storytelling with participants Participants buy numbered 1997's Great Auk Lecture will be 
(709)592-2731 from all over the province fishing bobbers which "compete". held in conjunction with the 
cheered on by hopeful bobber- Summit of the Sea and will 
entertaining. Come enjoy local 
owners. m a nver race include a public screening of 
Ship Harbour Come Home foods, crafts and games for the Contact: Michelle Batterson People of the Sea; speakers will 
Year whole family (709) 834-2099 include internationally acclaimed 
Ship Harbour. Placentia Bay Contact: Mary McCarthy director of the documentary, 
August9- August 11 1709)521-2170 Atlantic Canada Regional Patrick Morris. This annual Conta~t: Cathy Griffiths Rally: Harley Owners Group lecture series was named in (709; 227-5236 Sunsplash St. John's remembrance of the now extinct 
Paradise August 21 - August 24 Great Auk, once plentiful around 
Peter Pan Day Augustl5-17 Contact: Bob Picco the coasts of Newfoundland 
Bowring Park. St. John's Personal watercraft races on (709) 772-0766 or 834-4961 Contact: Dr. Bill Montevecchi 
August 10 Octagon Pond in Paradise. (709) 737-7673 
Conta~t: Jim Ronan Traditional food. music and fun Pearlgate Duathlon 
(709) 576-6134 for the whole family. Mount Pearl 
Contact: Doug Shallow August 24 Summit of the Sea 
Canadian Junior/Juvenile Boys (709) 782-1400 A multi-disciplined sporting St. John's 
Gi)lf Championship event consisting of a bike-run- September I - September 19 
St.John'-. Sea Side Discovery Day bike. The Summit of the Sea is the 
August 12 August 15 Middle Cove Beach Contact: Anthony Janes largest international oceans 
Contact: Charlie Cook August 16 (709) 748-1008 policy conference in the world in 
(709) 754 1090 Contact: Cynthia McKenzie 1997. More than 3000 delegates (709) 737-3706 Allied Merchant Seaman from around the world will meet 
Nagle's Hill Reunion 
Monument Dedication in St. John's to discuss 
St.John's Habitat For Humanity- Ed St. John's humanity's dependance on the 
August 1-1 Shreyer Work Project August29 sea, the lessons we have learned, 
Contact: Bonnie Tucker 
St. John's Contact: Captain Joseph Prim and failed to learn, from our 
1709)834-4830 August 18 August 22 1709) 726-5773 mistakes, and new approaches to Habitat for Humanity will build developing a truly sustainable 
St. Shotts Come Home Year 
five homes in five days, August Harbour Grace Annual Dog relationship between people and 
18-22, with the help of 200 Show the oceans Visit our web site at: 
St. Shotts volunteers as part of the 500th Harbour Grace http://www.newcomm.netlcabot500 
August 14 August 17 Anniversary Celebrations. August 29- September I Contact: David Finn 
Contact: Marie Finlay Contact: Habitat For Humanity Contact: Faye Andrews (709) 729-1997 or email: 
1709)438-2367 1-800-667-5137 (709) 596-3652 david_finn@porthole.entnet.ca 
NEWJE:£ Nf/RTEL TELE·i1/RECT 
-
NORTHUN TELECOM A11ANIIC ~~~ 
Summit of the Sea Lecture 
Series 
St. John's 
September I - September 19 
The Summit of the Sea will 
attract the 'who's who' of the 
oceans community to 
Newfoundland and Labrador. 
Many of the world's leading 
thinkers on ocean related issues 
will deliver public lectures 
during their visit. 






St. John's to Bristol, England 
September9 
This high~lcvel intcmalional 
event will see teams of sailors 
representing several countries 
sail from St. John's Harbour to 
Bristol, England! 
Contact: Martin Verhoeks 
(709) 726-7686 or 
(709) 739-0597 
Trinity Conception Fall Fair 
Harbour Grace 
September 19- September 27 
Contact: Gord Pike 
(709) 596-3631 
Gerald Squires: Journey 
Toward the Spirit of this Place 
St. John's 
October 3 - November 9 
Journey Toward the Spirit of this 
Place is a major retrospective of 
the Gerald Squires' portraiture, 
religious paintings, land and sea 
scapes and surrealistic personal 
imagery. The show includes 
works from the critically 
acclaimed Boatman and 
Ferry/and Downs series. 
Contact: An Gallery of 




Octoberfest and Crafts Fair 
Mount Pearl 
October 13 
Contact: Anthony Janes 
(709) 748-1008 
Atlantic Rim Women's Film 
and Video Festival 
St. John's 
October 16-19 
The St. John's International 
Women's Film & Video Festival 
is offering local and visiting 
audiences the opportunity for an 
exciting festival drawing on films 
from the Atlantic Rim countries. 
Women filmmakers will be 
represented from up to eighteen 
countries in addition to 
showcasing the province's own 
talented filmmaking community. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Kiwanis Rose Bowl Winners 
Concerts 
Arts and Culture Centre, St. 
John's 
October 18- 19 
Two spectacular concerts 
featuring Kiwanis Music Festival 
Rose Bowl winners from 1964 to 
1997. 
Contact: Joan Dawe 
(709) 729-3582 
Annual St. John's Halloween 
Mardi Gras 
St. John's 
October 30- November 2 
Contact: Bernadette Walsh 
(709) 576-8455 
The Sinking Of The Titanic 
and Other Stories 
October 3-4 
From the famous sin kings of the 
Arctic and the Titanic, to more 
I'C(;ent disasters such as the 
Ocean Ranger, the haunting 
image of human life below the 
NO'RTEL 
MORTIIERN TELECOM 
surface of the North Atlantic is 
finnly lodged in our 
consciousness. Artist Anne 
Troake daringly explores this 
phenomenon through dance, text 
and underwater film; ensuring 
the audience an extraordinary 
experience. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Concerts Under the Dome 
St. John's 
November 2 
"Music of Mendelssohn". On the 
!50th anniversary of the composer's 
death, professional musicians 
from St. John's will perfonn 
selected music by the timeless 
composer, Felix Mendelssohn. 
Contact: Patricia Young 
(709) 895-2048 
Gerald Squires' Newfoundland 
St. John's 
November 9 - December 3 
Artist Gerald Squires is 
internationally known for the 
power of his imagery and this 
year he will present an exhibition 
of work based entirely on 
landscape. ln observing Squires' 
choice of imagery and lreatment, 
one can see how profoundly the 
strength and drama of the 
Newfoundland landscape 
influences the inner landscape of 
artist's perception, so much so 
that the work.s become self-
portraits. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Year Of The Arts In 
Photographs 
At Year of the Arts Events 
December 
Justin Hall has been 
photographing St. John's, its 
inhabitants, and its artists for 
over 20 years. He sees the Year 
TELE·DIREC:T 
ATIANTIC 
of the Arts program as the pel1 
opportunity to photograph artis 
at work. While there will be an 
automatic documentary function 
to the project, a style of shootin 
will be employed to capture the 
essence of the artistic movement 
in the province at this time in 
history. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
First Light Festival 
St. John's Waterfront 
December 31 
When the clock strikes midnight 
on December 31, the people of 
Newfoundland will be the first ia 
North America to welcome in the' 
New Year. Join us on the 
waterfront in St. John's for 
fireworks and fun accompanied 
by the sound of ship's horns at 
midnight. 
Contact: Bernadette Walsh 
(709) 576-8455 
The following Year of the Arts 
events will take place in the 
Avalon Region. For further 
details on these and other events, 
please see the Special Projects 
and Events section. 
NJFCO Provincial Screening 
Tour 
Summer Concert Tour 
Misty Island Tour 
INNU A Way of Life Etutak 
Utiniunt 
Waterfront Writing Festival 
Dance Festival '97 
Homage to Holloway 
SOOth Anniversary Celebrations 
~ Art In The Park harbour is one of only two from the late 18th century to the Labrador Happy Valley· Goose Bay existing examples of 16th 1990s. The site has now been July I century naval architecture. restored as a National Heritage Region Come enjoy this heritage festival Believed to be the San Juan, the Site with close to twenty with traditional food. music and ship has been studied and struciUres. including walkways, 
Mud Lake Spring Festival activities for the whole family. rewrned to her resting place. The docking and wharves reinstated. Contact: Carol Best Matthew Visit will coincide with This is a beautiful and historic Mud Lake (709) 896-5255 the opening of new walking trails community. once the unofficial June? 
Contact: Vyann Kerby around this National Historic capital of Labrador. 
(709)896-3147 Labrador City's Canada Day Site. Comact: Department of 
Celebrations Contact: Harold Yetman Canadian Heritage 
Minor Soccer Festival Labrador City (709) 920.2197 or 2047 (709) 772-5364 
Loring Drive Fields. Happy July I 
Valley-Goose Bay Contact: Leanne Oke 25th Annual Labrador West 
June 14 (709) 944-3602/5860 Regatta Capt Charles Come Home 
Contacl: Trevor Paine Jean Lake, Wabush Year 
(709) 896-7070 Concerts in the Park August 1-2 
Cape Charles 
Labrador West Comact: Harold Clarke 
August 16 - 24 
Makkovik Moravian Choir (709) 944-5780 Comact: Bonnie Rumboldt July 9- August 27 (709) 92 I -6957 I 6226 Happy Valley-Goose Bay and Contact: Labrador West Tourism 
Sheshatshui Association (709) 282-3337 Labrador Canoe Regatta 
June 18-June21 Gosling Lake, Happy Valley-
The Makkovik Moravian Choir is Goose Bay German Hangar Fest 
travelling from its Nonhem Labrador West Regatta August 2 - August 3 CFB Goose Bay 
community to other parts of Wabush August 16 
Lat>rador to perfonn a rich July 25 
Contact: Sherry Moore Labrador has been a strategic 
repertoire of songs and to share Contact: Gerry Robinson 
(709) 896-295) location for military activity for 
the history of the Moravian (709) 282-3439 many years. Join everyone at 5-
Church in this region of the Labrador Straits Bakeapple Wing Goose Bay for Gennan 
province. The closeness of this North West River Beach Folk Festival food, wine, hospitality and 
fifteen-member choir to tradition, Festival Forteau entertainment. 
culture and history, will North West River August 7- August 10 Contact: Lt. Alex Trebing 
guarantee a responsive audience July 26- July 27 Come and join in the Labrador (709) 896-6601 
throughout its tour. Contact: Leander Baikie Straits Bakeapple Folk Festival. 
Contact: Newfoundland and (709) 497-8533 Contact: Russell Hancock 
Labrador Arts Council (709) 931-2920 Mary's Harbour Crab Festival 
(709) 726-22 12 
Saddle Island Ceremony 
Mary's Harbour 
lnnu Beach Festival August 30- September I 
FESTIVAL 500 Sharing the Red Bay National Historic Site- Sheshatshui Conlact: Vanessa Rumbolt 
Voices Saddle Island August 8- August 9 (709) 921-6227 
Happy Valley-Goose Bay, July 28 Contact: (709) 497-8522 
Northwest River. Sheshatshui, The sod-turning for a new Visitor 
Nain Orientation Centre and the Strever Entertainment Specials 
June 18-June22 opening of new walking trails Mid-Summer Festival Happy Valley- Goose Bay and 
Exaudi Chamber Choir of Cuba will coincide with The Matthew Labrador City Sheshatshui 
headlines a five-day festival of Visit. August 10 October 
choral concerts and workshops. Contact: Jane Rutherford. Contact: Labrador City TVCR, a volunteer run cable TV 
Choirs from throughout Labrador Department of Canadian Heritage Recreation Department (709) 772-5364 (709) 944-3602 station in North West River will Will participate in this present a series of seven 
extraordinary event. entertainmem shows which will 
Contact: Dena Simon The Matthew Visit Historic Sites and Monuments delight audiences with music, 
1709) 729-1997 July 28 Board of Canada Ceremony I humour and local tradition. 
At Red Bay. during the 16th Battle Harbour Musicians and performers from 
Makkovik Trout Festival century, Basques whalers ran the Battle Harbour the Labrador region will 
Makkovik first industrial enterprise in the August 14 guaramee a program rich in 
July New World. rendering whale oil Ceremony to mark the national cultuml represenlation. 
Contact : John Anderson or "liquid gold" for markets in historic significance of Battle Conlact: TVCR North West 
009) 923·2221 Europe. A ship found in this Harbour, a key fishing station River (709) 497-8527 
N~{. NDRTEL TELE·i11RECT o~ NORTIHRN TELECOM ATIANIIC 
Gathering Voices: Labrador 
Creative Arts Festival 
Labrador Creative Arts Festival 
Happy Valley Goose Bay, Fall 
Workshops 
November 
In its twenty years of existence, 
the Labrador Creative Arts 
Festival has involved young 
people in the writing of plays 
representative of community and 
cultural issues. Building upon 
this experience, youth will be 
involved with collective script 
writing and video production 
workshops so that they May 
/) 
NEW7EL u--
produce videos of their Labrador 
communities for presentation at 
the Festival over a five year 
period. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Labrador City's Christmas 
Light Up Contest 
Labrador City 
December 
Contact Labrador City 
Recreation Department 
(709) 944-5860 
First Night Celebrations 
Labrador City 
December31 
Contact: Labrador City 
Recreation Department 
(709) 944 -5860 
The following Year of the Arts 
events will take place in 
Labrador. For further 
information on these and other 
events, please see the Special 
Projects and Events Section. 





Labrador In Pictures 
Northern Harmony Tour 




NIFCO Provincial Screening 
Tour 
Where They Built their Lives 
Waterfront Writing Festival 
Writer in the Library 
SOOth Anniversary Celebrations 
Special 
Events 
1bls All Happened 
Publication development and 
public readings in 1997. 
This All Happened, h. a 
compilmion of journal writings 
by Michael Winter capturing the 
te~ture of life here as it follows 
the seasonal flow of work and 
climate. Just it!> a ship's log tells 
a certain kind of truth of 
exploration and navigation. this 
journal w1ll shed light on small 
personal momcn~, offe~ng an 
intimate view of hving m this 
particular place and time. 
Contact Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
And Still Their Wonder Grew, 
A Study in Text 
Publication Development 
The life and times of Robert 
Edwards Holloway. scientist, 
humani~t. and skilled 
photographer will fascinate 
readers of this book by Ruby 
Gough. The work illuminates 
Holloway's contribution to 
education in the province (1874-
1904), his various roles in the 
wider conununity as a multi-
faceted personality and his love 
of the place as it is illustrated in 
his large collection of 
photographs. 
Where They Built Their Lh·es 
May I · June 20: Arts and 
Culture Centre, Comer Brook 
July 1 - Augu~t 20: Arts and 
Culture Central, Gander 
September I - 28: Arts and 
Culture Centre, Stephenville 
October 10- November 9: 
labrador Institute for Northern 
Studies, Happy Va11cy-Goose Bay 
November 21- December 21: 
Arts and Culture Centre. 
Labrador We-;;t 
lois Saunders presents this 
exh.ib1tion of mats featuring 
de!-1gns which depict 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
communities - both historic and 
current. These channing and 
beautifully crafled scenes express 
Lois' fascination with how people 
have built their rural 
communities in such a rugged 
and precarious environment 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Full-Length Play on Rural 
Newfoundland 
Published Distribution 
Frank Holden is writing a full-
length play which focuses on 
characters of outport 
Newfoundland in a domestic and 
community setting. The work 
will be faithful to dialect and 
geographic context with the tone 
ranging from sober to comic. 
Frank will stay away from the 
caricature type portrayal of 
community life and present more 
realistic and relevant 
pen;ona1ities. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Labrador In Pictures 
Published distribution 
The rich history and folkloric 
traditions of Labrador's people 
can be savoured in this book with 
every tum of the page~ Them 
Days Inc., has produced a 
beautiful book based on an 
extensive archive of photographs 
and infonnation illustrating a 
unique cultural way of life. 
Contact: Them Days Magazine 
(709) 896-853) 
Lately Come Over; Bristol's 
Hope 
Recorded Distribution 
This CD recording, LAte(\' Come 
Over by Bristol's Hope is now 
available featuring a repertoire of 
Newfoundland folksongs which 
have been influenced by our 
English heritage. Kelly Russell, 
Anita Best, Baxter Wareham, 
Sandy Morris, and Derrick Pelley 
lend their well-honed musical 
talents to this unique collection 
of songs. 
Comact: Pigeon Inlet 
Productions (709) 754-7324 
Passages 
To be developed and filmed in 
Newfoundland 
Passage Films Inc. are producing 
Nt/RTEL 
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eight to ten one-hour episodes for 
television based on the novels 
Random Passage and Waiting for 
Time by Bernice Morgan. It is 
an epic tale of the passionate 
carving of a lifestyle- the real 
story of Newfoundland and how 
time and chance brought people 
to a forbidding shore. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 




This party, sing-a-long tape 
featuring the wonderful 
hannonica playing of Reg 
Watkins is now available on 
cas<;ctte! 
Contact: Newfoundland and 




Seven of Newfoundland 
composer Michael Parker's works 
for clarinet have been recorded to 
celebrate the meeting of the old 
world and the new world. Lwe 
was developed in collaboration 
with CBC St. John's with 
Francesca Swann as producer, 
Terry Winsor as technician and 
Aileen Woolridge as graphic 
designer. CD features: Etienne 
Lamaison, Clarinet; Annick 
Mabille. Flute; Catherine 
Cornick and Cheryl Hickman, 
Soprano; Kristina Szutor, Piano. 
Contact: Mu~ic Par Coeur 
Productions. 24 Ann strong Ave. 
Comer Brook. A2H 3A5 
Buttons and Bows 
St. John's, The Blameystone Pub 
Summer long 
Genuine traditional 
Newfoundland mu<oic, open mic 
sesswns. 
Contact: Pigeon Inlet 
Productions (709) 754-7324 
Landing on Water 
TBA 
Landing On Water is a combined 
show of music and theatre, 
loosely based on historical 
accounts of John Cabot's voyage 
of discovery. The musical score. 
written by Adam Staple. range). 
in style from convenaional 
chamber music to rock 
TELE-DIRECT 
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improvisation to free-form noise. 
The script. written by Scan 
Panting. is a ficlionali7ed account 
of Cabot's voyage as alternately 
seen through the eyes of Cabot, 
one of his sailo~. and the ship's 
apprentice or ship's boy. This 
piece is intended for school 
perfonnance: each perfonnance 
will feature the choir of the 
school hosting the show. 
Comact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Ans Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Lire And Times or Mathye 
Caboto 
Throughout the Province 
Publication and Public Readings 
Writer Lillian Bolllanc is 
creating a novelistic account of 
the life of Mathyc (Bragadin) 
Caboto, the wife of explorer 
Giovanni Caboto. A mixture of 
imagination. and historical and 
geographical context will lend 
dimension to the little that is 
known about the lives of these 
people who profoundly 
influenced our history. 
Comact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Ans Council 
(709)726-2212 
Light on the Rock ~ Stained 
Glass in Newfoundland and 
Labrador 
Published distribution. 
Publication in development 
Graham Howcroft of The 
Cauldron Ltd., is a stained glass 
artist and speeialht who has long 
been intrigued by the history of 
stained glass pieces which exist 
in Newfoundland and Labrador. 
He is developing a large-fonnat, 
high quality book which 
concentrates mainly upon a 
;;election of old and new 
examples of <otained glas~ work. 
while examining their aesthetic 
qualities. historical importance 
and architectural context 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
The Narrow Way 
Publication in development 
A young Newfoundland soldier 
fights from Gallipoli to 
Beaumont Hamel during World 
War I. and is found on the pages 
of a comic book in 19971 
Inspired and moved by the 
experience of his grandfather, 
artist Wallace Ryan bring:s this 
story to life in modem comic 
book style which has grown into 
timely social commentaries and 
historically accurate novels. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Dance Up 
St. John's, Star of the Sea Hall 
January- December 
Held every second Friday night 
at the Swr of the Sea Hall. Join 
dance-caller Tanya Kearly to 
learn some new steps and dance 
the night away. Live music, by 
Kelly Russell, on fiddle and 
accordion. 
Contact: Pigeon Inlet 
Productions {709) 754-7324 
Newfoundland Flotilla '97 
Coastal 
May, June, July 
Over I 00 boats from the Great 
Lakes and Eastern Seaboard will 
travel to Newfoundland in May . 
This challenging trip brings 
sailors from Toronto, down the 
St. Lawrence, across the Gulf, 
along the South coast of 
Newfoundland, into Bonavista 
and beyond. One of the most 
spectacular marine events in 
1997. 
Conlact~ NFFLOTlL97@aol.com 
Visit us on the WEB at: 
http://ourworld.compuserve.com/ 
homepages/nffloti197 
Visual Literacy: ChaUenging 
The Audience 
Touring to Lewisporte, 
Bona vista. Burin, Bay Vene and 
Comer Brook 
May 15- June 15: Lewispone 
Elementary School. Lewisporte 
June 23 -June 27: Bonavista 
July I -July 30: Burin Heritage 
Site, Burin 
August 6- August 30: Dorset 
Craft Heritage Site. Bay Verte 
September 15 - September 30: 
Art Walk, Comer Brook 
For this exhibition. the response 
of the viewer to the anwork is of 
the utmost interest to the artiSt. 
Audrey Feltham will present her 
print-; - representing culturally 
specific objects combined with 
disparate and culturally alien 
images and invite response from 
the observer via a diary/journal 
and a tape recorder. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Art:-. Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Culture Club 
St. John's, The Ship Inn 
January- December 
Featuring a wide variety of 
Newfoundland singers, 
musicians. writers and poets. 
Perforn1ances by Kelly Russell 
and open mic sessions. 
Contact: Pigeon Inlet 
Productions (709) 754-7324 
Page One Digest 
June 
This special literary digest 
features an ensemble of West 
Coast writers who have 
contributed Slories, poetry, 
historical non-fiction, folklore 
and local humour to its contents. 
The Page One Writer's group is 
celebrating its lOth anniversary 
with this publication representing 
the talent and experience of 
writers living in Newfoundland 
inland communities. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Misty Island Tour 
Avalon, Bonavista. Central, 
North East Coast, Fogo, Northern 
Peninsula and South West Coast 
June- July (Dates TBA) 
Deborah Clarke is conducting 
five tours in rural Newfoundland 
featuring harp music performed. 
primarily, in small historic 
churches. She will be 
accompanied by Len Penton on 
keyboard and her repertoire 
consists of Irish. Newfoundland 
and other harp music played in 
classical and folk styles. This 
will be a musical treat for host 
communities and visitors to the 
province~ 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Ans Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Summer Concert Tour of 
Newfoundland 
May 15: St. John's, Holy Heart 
of Mary Auditorium 
June 24: Clarenville; June 25: 
Terra Nova National Park and 
Gander, June 26: Grand Falls-
Windsor, Lewispone: June 27: 
Comer Brook. Springdale 
Under the direction of Grant 
Etchegary, the high school students 
in the A val on East District Band 
will conduct an exciting musical 
tour. The band will be perfonning 
three new compositions 
NURTEL 
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especially commissioned for this 
project: Three Newfoundland 
Ballads, by Jim Duff; The Ships 
of Rogues and Scoundrels. by 
Mike Snelgrove: and Terra 
Incognita, by Michael Parker. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
NIFCO Provincial Screening 
Tour 
Touring the province (dates 
TBA) 
June- August 
The Newfoundland Independent 
Filmmaker's Cooperative will 
host this provincial tour of 
selected films produced by local 
filmmakers. This tour offers a 
unique opportunity for people of 
the province to see themselves 
and their culture reflected on the 
screen! 
Contact: NTFCO (709) 753-6121 
Discovery Tour 
Bonavista: June 25-26; 
Southwest Coast: July 7~21; 
Labrador Coast; Twillingate: 
(During Fish Fun and Folk 
Festival) 
Heather Walter and Eric West 
celebrate the spirit of discovery 
with a multi-media presentation 
of stories. songs and 
photographs. This program 
features an excerpt from the 
duo's original story and song 
compilation, Wind Over Dark 
Tickle, songs about 
Newfoundland sea creatures and 
legends and The Ode the 
Newfoundland. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Waterfront Writing Festival 
St. John's: July 17,6:00 p.m., 
Murray Premises: Fell)'land: 
August 16, 3:00p.m .. Baltimore 
Excavation Site; 
Happy Valley-Goose Bay: 
November , Creative Arts 
Festival; Sheshatsui: November , 
Creative Arts Festival 
Sharpen your pencils and hone 
your wit for the Waterfront 
Writing Festival! The 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
Writer's Guild hosts this festival 
which includes: Writing 
workshops for children (12-18) 
and adults (18+yrs); featured 




literary heritage through 
from works of regional 
the past; infonnation 
on publishing and 
Book Fair and a · 
Author event. 
Contact: (709) 895-6483 
an entertainment 




has developed its own 
character- guaranteed 
everyone in its path 
Contact: Newfoundland 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Irish Reading Series 
St. John's; The Ship Inn, 
Solomon's Lane 
June 10 and 24; July 
August 5 and 19 
The works of the 
in this special 
reflect the Irish 
Newfoundland's · 
Contact: Amanda Will 
(709) 726-2603 
Newfouodl~n~ on ~e province's 
~e7:~~t :.~~~~~~~~~~i~d ~~lp 
u~ the island of Newfoundland foo years. 10 the day after John 
CabOt arm·ed. 
Contact: John Pratt or 
t or Fosnaes (709) 579-9518 or 
(7091 334-2860 
e-mail: Jpratt@nfld.com or 
tfosoaes@nJnet.nf.ca 
The Fish And Brewis Issue 
St John's. with P.r~vin~e wide 
and national partJctpauon. 
Jt~ne 26: Launch and 
announcement of Solomon Gosse 
Competition wmners. 
In celebration of 1997, TickleAce 
Magazine has produc~ a special, 
e%tended-contenl edition called. 
The Fish and Brewis Issue; a 
national literary competition. The 
Fish and Brewis for Solomon 
Gosse Competition; and an 
annual S I ,000 literary award The 
TickleAce Cabot Award. 
Contact: TickleAce 
(7091 754-6610 
International Artist I 
Printmaker Exchange 
Residencies 
St. John's and province-wide 
Ju.'lt 26: Announcement of first 
.-ard 
St. Michael"s Primshop has 
~tablished a biennial award 
through the Year of the Arts 
Program to build on the already 
well ~tablished tradition of fine 
an printmaking for a 
\'~wfoundland and Labrador-
United Kingdom residency 
etchange. The first artist from 
the province selected for the 
~:<.:hange will be announced on 
June 26th 
Contact: (709) 754-2951 
Vignettes of a Small Town 
Grand Bank 
June Launch 
Robert Parson~ hao; researched 
~~~=i ~~~u~~1/~~ of a 
exanunes the impact of change 
: t~~~~h~~owcn~~ a~~h on 
erew\ of the ocean~going 
SChooners and a host of other 
l"llembe~ of the town, many of ~m Still alive. Vignettes of a 
mail Town, is pan of the 
Pt"eviou~ anJ ongoing work of ~~~u~t~ns in his study of 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Ans Council 
(7091 726-2212 
Pathways 
July 21- August 22: Grand 
Falls-Windsor Arts and Culture 
Centre; TBA: Labrador; Comer 
Brook 
This e:<hibition features a 
collaboration of work by well 
known artists Di D::tbineu and 
Tara Bryan. who will capture the 
essence of the cliffside pathway 
which links their coastal 
communities of Aatrocli.. and 
Shoe Cove. The theme of the 
show relates to "journey, 
discovery, and exploration ~ a 
celebration of personal discovery 
of place." 
Contact Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Canada Day 
Provincial and National Parks 
July I 
A full day of activities at parks 
throughout the country. 
Contact: in St. John's 570-7573; 
outside the ciry: 1-800-CAMP 
December - A Way of 
Life/Etutak Utiniunt 
July 13- July 19: Witless Bay 
July 21- August 13: St. John's, 
RCA Gallery, LSPU Hall 
November 21 • 28: Goose Bay, 
Labrador Creative Arts Festival 
December2-3I: NorthWest 
River, Interpretation Centre 
This exhibition of prints and 
lithogrnphs by Sheilagh Harvey 
depicts an historical "way of life~ 
unique to the December people 
of Labrador. The artist brings the 
faded images of historic 
photographs to life through her 
articulate watercolour technique, 
illustrating the rich cultural 
heritage of a people who existed 
here long before the arrival of the 
Europeans. Sbeilagh has given 
ownership of the exhibition to the 
people of Labrador as a gift and 
an enduring legacy. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Take a Hike 
Provincial and National Parks 
July 19 
Take a Hike is a nation-wide 
event held in conjunction with 
Parks Day. Hikes are organized 
within parks, or to surrounding 
areas. For full details please call 
1-800-CAMP in season. 
Nf7RTEL 
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Contact: Parks and Natural 
Area~ From St John's: 570-7573 
Outside St. John's: 1-800-CAMP 
(May 15- Labour Day) 
Parks Day 
Provincial and National Park!. 
July 19 
A full day of activities at parks 
throughout the country. For full 
details call 1-800 CAMP in 
season. 
Contact: Parks and Natural 
Areas Division In StJohn's: 
570-7573 
Outside St. John's: 1-800-CAMP 
(May 15- Labour Day) 
Dance Festival '97 
St. John's and other locations 
TBA 
July 27, 28.29 
Kittiwake Dance Theatre and the 
Dance Teacher's Association of 
Newfoundland collaborate to 
produce this exciting festival of 
dance featuring a variety of 
dance groups and independent 
dancers. This collective will 
reflect a wide range of styles in 
thi<; province. from the 
indigenous to the more codified 
forms as performed by amateurs 
and profe..,sionals. 
Contact: Kittiwake Dance 
Theatre (709) 722-6907 
Northern Harmony Tour 
August 26: Rigolet and 
Cartwright; August27: Black 
Tickle 
Northern Harmony is a thirty-
member adult choir which has 
produced a program con<;isting of 
vocal arrangement interwoven, 
through storytelling and 
dance/mime/movement. with 
voice improvisation, depicting 
Labrador's varied and rich 
cultural fabric. A legacy artifact 
from this tour will be the 
availability of the original 
Labrador Songbook and the 
choral arrangements. 
Contact Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 




Marlene Creates is having a solo 
exhibition of her work at the 
Watershed Gallery in Bril.lol. 
England. The series of an works 
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in the show are assemblages of 
"memory maps" drawn for her by 
relatives who were born on these 
pieces of land. the srories thaL 
they told her, photographs which 
she took to rhyme with the maps 
and natural objects collected 
from the sites. The ex.hibition 
includes the series. Places of 
Presence: Newfoundland Kin 
and Ancestral Land, 
Newfoundland 1989-91. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(7091 726-2212 
Multi P roject 
Comer Brook and Pasadena 
September 
The Newfoundland Symphony 
Orchestra is presenting one of 
Canada's leading professional 
singers, Joanne Hounsell. who 
was born and raised in Pasadena, 
Newfoundland, for their 
September tour. This will be the 
first opportunity for Joanne's 
hometown to hear her sing with 
the company of an expanded 
Sinfonia Orchestra. An official 
premiere of a Newfoundland 
Folk Song Suite composed by 
Jim Duff, will also take place in 
September, to be performed with 







Artist Mary Lewis captures the 
rich tapestry of her ancestry in 
film! From Here, is a dramatic 
story told through the use of live 
footage, a mixture of found 
photographs. animation. and 
collage. Audiences will be 
intrigued by the lively 
presentation of personalities 
pon.rayed in this production. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Tiptoeing Through The Land 
Of Giants 
Publication in development 
September 
Through the strong, positive 
poetry and stories of writer Carol 
Hobbs. discover the ordinary. 
unheralded Newfoundlanders 
who in their family and 
community activities have 
proven themselves gianl<; 
powerful, unique and deserving 
of renown. 
Contact: NewfoundJand and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709)726-2212 
Woman As Decoration 
St.John's 
September 
Satire reigns as Karen Rehner 
explores the modem parallels of 
a how~to book on dressing for 
women which was produced in 
1917 called Woman as 
Decoration. lllrough dance, 
movement and the use of setting, 
a video has been produced which 
illustrates and interprets selected 
passages of the book. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Writer In The Library 
Various locations in the province 
to be determined. 
September ~ November 
In collaboration with the 
Provincial Libraries Board, The 
Writer's Alliance of 
Newfoundland and Labrador is 
conducting an eight~week. 
workshop in seven libraries ~ 
targeting adolescent youth in the 
development of their writing and 
reading interest skills. 
Professional writers will lead 
these workshops to foster literary 
development and appreciation. 
Contact: Writer's Alliance of 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
(709) 739-5215 
Homage To Holloway: 
Through Newfoundland With 
The Camera 
James Baird GaJJery, St. John's 
September 14 ~October 10 
Grand Falls, October, Dale TBA 
Fine art photographer Manfred 
Buchheit pays homage to Roben 
E. Holloway (1874-1904), by 
rephotographing locations 
documented in Holloway's book, 
Through Newfoundland With the 
Camera, to illustrate one hundred 
years of change. Extensive 
research. printing from 
Holloway's original glass plates 
and the printing of Buchheit's 
own photographs of the same 
locations. will culminate in an 
exciting exhibition~ not to be 
missed! 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Ice Ages 
To debut at Newfoundland Film 
Festivals in 1997 
September 97 
Filmmaker Jamie Lewis has 
captured the drama of the 
Newfoundland landscape in a 
short film composed of time 
lap:;e motion picture photography 
of icebergs, fog and light intercut 
with slow motion images of 
waves breaking over rocks and 
cliffs. whales coming up to blow. 
seabirds taking flight and a 
variety of other natural 
happenings. 
Contact: Newfoundland and 
Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Motions 
To debut at Newfoundland film 
festivals 
October 
Artist Sheilagh O'Leary is 
Stay tuned in to what's going on with the 
Cabot SOOth Anniversary Celebrations 
by listening to Q93 or KIXX Country every 
day at lam, 12pm, and 5pm for your 
creating a black and white 
film depicting a spiritual 
expression through · 
movement. By 
movement of 
elderly people, the 
describe the human 
moving through 




Labrador Arts Council 
(709) 726-2212 
Cabot Events update an up to the minute listing of all the 














:~~~~ ~~~ts to quickly find what you're 2 
All-purpose reference maps that make locating 
a business fast and easy. Plus a handy list of 3 
things to see and do in your community. 
Free interactive telephone service that 
provides practical information on a variety of IJI 
products and services. 
A detailed list of products and services in ~ 
alphabetical order for those who know exactly --
what they're looking for. 
Products and services grouped into categories ._ 
to help define your search. m. 
The most comprehensive directory of goods --
and services. All at your fingertips. .:. 
Valuable information on the effectiveness of B!W 
Yellow Pages™ advertising for business ~
customers. 
How to reach us 
Information on Yellow Pages ™ or Sales Office: St John's 
alphabetical directory advertising 
.......... 1 800 563-0220 
Advertising billing inquiries, Customer Service .................................................. 1 800 563-0220 
claims and closing dates 
To receive your free local directory Business Customers ................................ ...1 800 563-7171 
call Newtel Communications Residential Customers ................................ 1 800 563-8700 
To purchase Telephone directory ordering ................................ 1 800 268-5637 
out-of-town, Canadian, American 
or international directories 
Consumer and business fists Info-Direct .......................................... .. . ..... 1 800 361-6010 




Welcome to your newly 
designed Yellow Pages"' 
directory. 
This table of contents 
helps you easily 
identify and access all the 
valuable 
information inside. 
Need to contact us? 
These telephone 
numbers will put you in 
touch with someone 





Helpful hints to quickly 






Think of the category name of 
the product or service you are 
looking for. 
Look in the Alphabetical Index if ~ 
you know exactly what you're 
looking for. 
If you're uncertain of the category or F' '-
you need several related products or j 'I 
services, consult the Subject Index. (::\....t 
Go to the page indicated in the Alphabetical 
or Subject Index and.. . rJ:1 







These maps make 
finding a location a snap. 
We've also put many of 
St John's sites and 
sounds at your fingertips. 
CONTENTS 
AegKlnal map 4-5 




Perfooning Arts 10 
Spans & Reaeation 10 





8 Local Attractions 
I} "Wcome to your 1997-1998 Local Attractions pages 
for St. John's and surrounding area. On the next three 
pages, you '11 find a variety of things to see and do in /"2 -;.,. and around your community. 
~J ,' ~ Wllule we stnve J~r aaur~ all uiformattoll ts sub;ect to 





Atlantic Ocean .from 
England 011 his quest for 
a "new found land." And 
notl~ 5'00 years later, the 
whole tiJOrfd is coming to 
1\'ew(oundfand and 
lAbrador to share in the 
hundreds if jesti11t1ls and 
special events that will 
celebrate our land, our 
people and our 500-year 
heritage. 
To _find out how you can 
Jom itl the celebratio115, 
consult the special 24-
/es~f:af::~~ds;:tal 
EPents which appears 
b:~~1::: !~',J ~~~'Yefr~~~s 





New water slides, giant twister 
and tube slide. Olympic-sized 




Prince Philip Dr. 
St.John's 
The 12-story East Block howes 
the House of Assembly on the 
main floor and the public 
viewing gallery on the third 
floor. 
Info: 729-28.30 
Cupids Archaeological Site 
Cupids 
1995 was the first year of the 
dig that uncovered a section of 
Governor John Guy's 
plantation, which was the first 
British Colony in Canada. 
Info: 596-1906 
Fishnia and Marine 
Institute of Memorial 
University 
!55 Ridge Rd. 
St.John's 
Marine Institute toun feature a 







Visit the only public fluvarium 




306 Mt. Sdo Rd. 
St.John's 
This t tO-acre site, the only 
botanical garden in the 
province, has been developed to 
display plants native to the 
province and cultivated plants 
suitable to the local climate. 
Info: 737-8590 
National R.eseJJrch Council -





One of the world's most 
advanced experin1ental facilities 
for ocean technology, research 
and development. 
Info: 772-0029 
Ocean Sciences Centre -
Memorial University of 
Neuifoundland 
Marine Lab Rd. 
Logy Bay 
Included on the tour are the 
seal tanks (lu1rbourseals), the 
discovery room featuring a 
recreated tide pool and touch 
tank with native cold ocean 
creatures, as \veil as s~ral 




St.John~ Trot 'n' Pace Parle 
Route 10 
Goulds 
Live hones races and simulcast 





View your favourite storybook 
characters and friends as you 
browse around this miniature 
funland. 
Info: 334-2854 
Wilcox Gardens - One of 
the Peace Parks of Canada 
Brigus 
Over 20,000 square feet of 
space developed into a floral 
park with ornamentally 
designed flO\\·er beds, trees 
and shrubs. 
Info: 528-4302 
Metro olitan StJohn's Local Attractions 9 
c= _________ M_u_s_E_u_M_s __________ ~I I LI ________ H_I_ST_O_R_I_c_s_IT_E_s ________ ~ 
A•t Gallery of 
Newfoundland and LAbrador 
Arts and Culture Centre 
Al!mdale Rd. 
St.John's 
As the province's major public 
art gallery, the AGNL presents 












The gallery is 
committed to 
the exhibition 
and promotion of 
contemporary Newfoundland 




Off Cemetery Rd. 
St. Vincent's 
Displays pictures of John 
Cabot, Matthew and others. 
Also features all research and 
history available. 
Info: 525-2540 
Fishermen's Museum and 
Porter House 
Hibb's Cove 
Consists of a museum, 
old one-room school, and 
fisherman's house, 
built circa 1900. 
Info: 786-3912 
or 786-3900 
General Hospital School of 
Nursing Archives Museum 
LA. Miller Centre 
Forest Rd. 
St.John's 
lhe .only combined hospital 
medical nursing 
archives/museum in Canada. 
Info: 722-4656 
James J O'Mara Pharmacy 
M useum 
Apothecary Hall 
488 Water St. 
St.John's 
This heritage drug store, built 





285 Duckworth St. 
St.John's 
You can explore 
many fascinating 
aspects of the past in 
Newfoundland and 
Labrador at the main 
branch of the 
Provincial Museum. 
Info: 729-2329 
Petty H arbour- Maddox 
Cove Museum 
Petty Harbour Community 
Centre 
Main Rd. 
Petty Harbour-Maddox Cove 
The museum, located in one of 
the oldest fishing communities 
in the province, depicts 300 
years of history and culture. 
Info: 368-9390 
or 747-9799 
Pouch Cove M useum 
Pouch Cove Town Hall 
Route 20 
Pouch Cove 
The artifacts depict the history 
of this small outport community, 
one of the oldest settlements on 
the Avalon Peninsula. 
Info: 335-2848 
Ye Olde Stone Barn 
(The Brigus Museum) 
4Magistrate'sHill 
Brigus 
Recently restored and developed 
into a unique showplace of 
Brigus history, with photographs 
dating back to 1876 and artifacts 







~--,........._ H ouse 
The oldest 
railway in 
Newfoundland-built in 1864- is 
a registered heritage structure. 
Info: 229-6676 
Basilica Cathedral of 
St. John the Baptist 
Military Rd. 
St.John's 
1b.is beautiful Romanesque 
cathedral was consecrated 
in 1855. 
Info: 754-2170 
Cape Spear National 
Historic Site 
Route 11, 11 km south of 
St.John's 
Cape Spear Lighthouse is the 
oldest surviving lighthouse in 
Newfoundland. 
Info: 772-4210 
Castle Hill National 
H istoric Site 
Placentia 
This site preserves the remains 
of Placentia's French and 
English fortifications built in the 
17th and 18th centuries to 
protect the colony of Plaisance, 






This stately edifice served as the 
home of the goverrunent of 
Newfoundland from 1850 to 
1960. 
Info: 729-3065 
King's Bridge Rd. 
St. John's 
Constructed in 
1818 to 1821, 
this gracious Georgian 
structure is restored, furnished 
and decorated to the 1830 
period. 
Info: 729-2460 
Quidi Vidi Battery 
Quidi Vidi Village 
St.John's 
Restored to the 1812 period, 
this battery is now staffed by 
guides dressed in period 
uniforms of the Royal 
Artillery. 
Info: 729-2460 
Signal H ill National 
H istoric Site 
St.John's 
Originally used to signal the 
arrival of ships, it was here in 
1762 that French and English 
forces fought the last battle of 
the Seven Years' War in 
North America. 
Info: 772-5367 
The Anglican Cathedral of 
St.John the Baptist 
Church Hill and Gower St. 
St.John's 
This is one of the finest 
examples of ecclesiastical 
Gothic architecture in 
North America. 
Info: 726-5677 
10 Local Attractions 
SPORTS AND RECREATION 
Avalon Wilderness Raer11e 
Avalon Peninsula 
The l 070-km Avalon 
Wilderness Reserve comprises 
one of North America's most 
southerly, unspoiled barrens. It 
is a sanctuary for a medley of 
wildlife and plant species. 
Info: 729-2421 
C.A. Pippy Park 
St.John's 
This 1343-hectare park in the 
north end of St. John's has 
recreational facilities that 
include cross-country ski trails, 
picnic areas, playgrounds, 
hiking trails and a fitness trail. 
Other activities include bird 
watching, fishing, 
berry-picking. 
two public golf 
courses and a 
Provindtd Parks 
Butterpot 
Rte 1, 13 km from Holyrood 
This park has 144 sites, day-use 
facilities, swinuning, hiking and a 
sewage disposal system. Main 
attractions include the beach, the 
"Lookout" and the "Butterpot." 
An interpretation centre provides 
information on the geology, flora 
and fauna of the park, and a park 
naturalist conducts guided walks, 
amphitheatre, campfire and 
nature craft programs. 
Info: 759-2584 
Chance Cove 
Rte l 0, 15 km from Cappahayden 
Once the site of an old 
settlement, and an open meadow 
now accommodates 25 camping 
units. This park has day-use 
facilities, swimming, trout fishing 
miniature golf u 11._ __ and is great for birdwatching. 
Bay seals can often be seen near 






Waterford Bridge Rd. 
Park users may enjoy a quiet 
walk along wooded trails, 
beside two ri~rs which cascade 
along the park borders. 
Facilities include an outdoor 
S'.vimming pool, tennis courts, a 
lawn bowling green, softball 
diamond and playground. 
Info: 576-6134 
Harbourside Park 
Located opposite the War 
Memorial on Water St. 
The park overlooks St.John's 
harbour and the activities of 
the waterfront. 
Victoria Park 
Water St. E. 
The park is in colonial style, 
with paths lined by large trees 
and beds of flowers. 
Gushue's Pond 
Rte 1, 11 km from Holyrood 
This park features 112 campsites, 
day-use facilities and swimming. 




Bordering on a long, narrow 
saltwater pond in an inland 
setting. The open sea and a sandy 
beach are minutes away by boat 
or car, and the park has day-use 
facilities, swimming, hiking and 
boat launching. This area is 
significant in terms of geology, 
fish and flora. 
l.a Manche 
Rte I 0, 11 km from Cape Broyle 
1b.is 70-site park has day-use 
facilities and a playground. The 
waterfall, illy-filled ponds and 
walking trail make this park 
excellent for hiking, canoeing 
and swinuning, and a 
birdwatcher's paradise. 
St.John's Memorial Stadium 
King's Bridge Rd. 
Roller skating, ice skating, 
hockey, concerts and trade shows. 
Info, 576-7688 
PERFORMING ARTS 
3 Victoria St. 
St.John's 
A 180-seat theatre and visual 
arts gallery in an historic 
downtown building; home of 








St.John's Arts and Culture 
Centre 




St. Pat~ Danurs 
St. Patrick's Hall School 
St.John's 
A school-based step dancing 
troupe, dressed in 
Newfoundland tartan kilts and 
vests performs Irish 






Police-Fire-Ambulance .. .... 9-I-1 
Poison Information Centre .. ....... 722-1110 
Hospitals 
General... . ................................. 737-6300 
Grace General... . .. ............................. 778-6222 
Janeway .. .. ... 778-4222 
St. Clare's ................................................................... nS-3111 
Waterford . ... 758-3300 
Canadian Coast Guard ... .... 772-5I5I 
Consmner TipslM 
6030':~== 6045 AdvertisingAget"ICies&Counsellors 
6075 AirconditiooingCOntractors 
5090 AlrUneCOmpar~les 
61 05 AirTiaveiTICketAgencles 
6135 APIJiiances-MaJor·Sai~&Service. 
5165 AutomobileBodyRepa~rlng&Palnting 
Sl80 AutomObile Dealers-New Cars 
5185 Automobile Dealers-Use<! cars 
6205 AIJlo(OObile P~rts&Supplies-
lJsed&Rel:lu•tt 




6290 Banquet Rooms 















































and when prompted enter 
ED 
What are Consumer Tips? 
How do Consumer Tips help me? 








7110 Home Improvements 










7270 Kitchen Cabinets Equipment& 
Accessories-Household 
7285 LandscapeContractors&Designers 
7300 Lawn Maintenance 




















7590 Nursing Homes 














7855 Picture Frames-Dealers 









7990 Retirement Communities & Homes 
8005RoofingContractOJS 
8020RustProofing 












8240 Swimming Pool Contractors& Dealers 
8255 TelephoneEquipment&Systems 
















8465 Water Companles-Bomed, Bulk, Etc. 






When looking lor 
products and 
services, check the 
Consumer Tip found at 
the beginning of these 
-ings. Then call the 
number shown lor FREE 
and helpful inlonnatlon. 
12 Consumer T1 s 
Life poses . 
n1any questions. 
n~ 1/ I 
"Should I get it appraised?" 
.. ::·.' yl) J. .:  ~~ 'lsthlscestcxable?' . -
---== ::::. ::::...--
• .. 
"' ... ~ ..,:· ... 
.. .. ~ ·. 
·ao 1 need driving lessons?" 
We've got answers. 
(And they're fin·.) 
Call Yellow Pages'" Consumer Tips. 
You'll find a Consumer Tips phone number at the 
beginning of many headings in your Yellow Pages TM 
directory. Get free. helpful information on 
everything from hot tubs and hardware 
to pianos and pet shops, as well as over 
500 other topics. It's the best place to 
start before you buy. 
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Air Condltione<t-Automotlvt S.. 
Al.ltomoblleAirConditioning-
Eql.lopment&Servlcl······· ·····45 
Air COnditioning Contncton ...... 36 
Air Conditioning Eq1.1lpmenta 
Sr•t•m• ...................... :Je 
Air Conditioning Equipment a 
Sr•t•m•-Reptirlng 
Air Conditioning Supplilll• Plrti-
Whoi,Mfl'l ···················37 
Air Conditioning Srttemt-Cittnlng ·37 
AlrElchlngtrtSM 
AlrCieanlng&P1.1rllylng 
Eq1.1lpment ·····• ··············38 
Heatbchangers ··············1511 
HeatP1.1mpa ··················159 
Ventilltong COntrtctorS·· ·······320 
Air u .... Agtnll 566 
AlrTrtveiTicketAgencles ·······37 
Air Une Comptnilot ··············37 
AlrPollutiofiControl ·······37 
Air Pollution Mllll.lring-Equlpment 
•s.rvlc<t·················· ·37 









Building COntrletOrl ··69 
Bl.lildings-Metal·······-·········72 
Bl.llldlnga-PreCut&Prefabrlcated -73 




Altnn A11pon11Setvlce See 
BurglarAitrmSystems 
Alarm Sy1tem1 & Monitoring SH 
Bl.lrglarAiarmSystems··· .. ··73 













Alignment S.rvlct See 







Altematlvt Olap...W A•aolutlon SIN 
ArbltrltionServlce··············42 
H1.1m1n Aelltiont; eons ... Jtants •. -166 
Medlation-Strvlces·· ··210 
Altemtton ·····················38 
Aluminum ··· ·······38 













A~:::;~~~ ............ :::~~g 
AnlmiiAentlng See 
Pet Shops 






















Antlqu. • Collector c.,.. see 
Al.ltomobileAntJque&Ciasslc 
Cars···· ·····················45 
Antique Show Slltt see 





Toys-Ret•~ · • •• • •• · ·· · · ··309 
Antlquet•DIIIerl·· •• ····39 











Apprtilll'l ···············::::::::~ ::\:':.~~·~;.;k; .............. -42 
Arctdll SH 






Ar~~r:!:r~i~~~~.: ........... : : : ~~g 




Looking for something 
specific? Find the 
heading in this 
index and turn to 
the correct page. 
13 
14 Alphabetical Index 
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Ao1t&CratltSuppllet • -··43 
Ao1t& Cratlt-Whol& Mfrt······-··43 
Ao1t-organlutlont···············43 
Atbei!OI Aballlfl'llrlt I& Aemovtl····43 
AlbeiiOII&AibeiiOIProdUCII·····43 
Asbestos contullill$!& Tt~ting·-···43 
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Pavement Sealing ·············233 
... :~~~~~r-actora ::::::::::::~~ 
:~:::rcl.llllonl 
Automobile Olaalng SH 
C.rWutllng& Pohshong • ·······14 
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Automobllele .. lng --·-----------50 
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COfrosion Control ·············lOll 
Rust Preventrves & Remov8ft • - • 271 
Rust Proofing ·················271 
Automobile s .. t Covers, Top• a 
Uphot.tery------ -- ------------57 
Automobile Sportt & R.elng Ctr 
Equl~nl -·· •• 
AutomoblleSI-ge See 
Park•ngStatlons &Gtragat- ----232 
... ~::o~~~~ ...... ····2t2 
1\utomobileCustomlziog 
AutomobileS..! Covers, Tops & 
Upholt!efY············ --57 





Automobile Warranty s.mc.-- ---57 
Automobile w .. hlng a 
PollthlngSH 
Automobile Det1u11ng --------·--·50 
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Frame&Allles.tvlelngSH 
WheeiAiQNT!ent.Frlme&Al<le 
... :~~~~ ........ ::~~ 
Automottv .. SI.Itpentlon SH 
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Service-----------------------219 Avllllon-Airpotl Atmp s.tviee 5H 








Bllcteriologlcal Apparatut .sa. 
~~Z~n~~~~~~-11-~- • •• • • • • • • -271 
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e..g&PouchMachtne.y .sa. 
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Swlmwear & Acoeaaonet-RIIaii ·214 
BllttoroomAc:cenoritt ··········-&0 
BattltoOm Remodelling··· ········60 
httltubRtllnlalllng&Aepelrlng ···151 
Blltttrlt;t-()fy c.B-Whol & Mlrt •· · 61 
Blltterit~-Storage-Aitlll ·--······11 
Bllttllfltt-Siotage-Whot& Mfra ····11 
BatlaryCIIIf'1lngEqulpment ······11 
Bearlngt·· ···61 
Beauty tnttltutea •••••••••• ···11 
BuutySalont-······ -11 





CoametiCt & Psrfumes-Aetail . --108 
Department Stores -···········116 
a!:'~=~:~~~~ Acc~.;.;;d~tk;,; -:~~~ 





Water Beds ···················323 
Beer&Ait> ······················l4 
her • Ala Mtklll' Equipment 
:r.~Pf:=., S:kert Equopment & 
SupplieS·········· ···-329 








Bareavament CounMIIng S.. 
Marrlage,Family&lndlvldual 
Counsellors ··················201 





Blble• ········ · ·················IA 
BlcycleAcct~lorlel -· ···-14 
Bicycle- TouiiSH 
Soghtseei:lTOUfl·· 
a~r~~·.: ... ~-~---··········-·13 
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:::1E~~f~c~~h~.- : ~: 
COOkie compenles • - • • - - • • · ••• 107 
Blackamltht·············· ... ... 
Bll1t Cleaning Equipment see 
Sandblasting Equopmenl & 
B~~~le~.;,;t,;,~j~::::: ••••. •• :~ 
BllllllngCootractora' Equlpment& 
Supplle&······ ··-··········· ···14 
Blindt-cteanlng,Ril)llrlng• 
a,\;:;'~~!:,: : .................. .,. 
:t::':.-~I,Mfra: :::::::::: :::: 
COncreteBiockl·· ···---··· ·101 
Biowtrt&BiowlfSyttamt ········II 
Blueprinting··· ···············- II 
Boardlll$! HOUMI S.. 
S:a~fJ:.~~c::~:: ::~.: 
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a.o.t-cn..ltll ····-··············11 
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Painting- ···----·-·· · · 41 
Garages-AutoAepaotinp · ·····-141 
~~~:~:.~,!.s.e.~ ::::::~~ 
BollerS..VIce ···················• 
BolterSuppllet& Pans ···········• 
BolleB-Intpectlon --·············11 
Bondi See 
Investment Dealert····· ·······111 
Stock&BonctBrokers---······211 
BonNl-OmlmtnUoiT ... I Set 
~=~~~-,:,.~~~-~-~~-~ ......... -247 
Book Dealert- Aei.IW · · • · · · · · · · · ·II 
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Bookblndlrt' Equipment • 
Suppflll·· 
Booking ... ~ ... See 
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~:::!:\~:.~~~.ntis"! 
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OHiee Records Stored 
Bualnen • Trade0rg8nlutlons----12 
Butehlfl' Equipment& Suppllll···-12 
Butchert-Astall------ --···· ---12 
Butchlfi-WitoiSH 
Me"-Whol·-··········· ·-····210 
Buttons-Advsrtlalng ---····· -- --12 





Tourist AocommodltiOfl • •• 
C1b._ Detection, tnststiMion & 
Sptlelng •••••••••••••••••• ···12 





CsbNng-Equlpment& Supplies ····13 
C1feteril1 S.. 
Antauranll-------------------281 




C.tl Centres See 
TslephoneMessageServlees 
C.IUng C.rds See 













Video Equipment-S.Ies, Rentals & 
Service-···· ········321 
C.mp Contultanll s.. 
c:~·;:.Ar=~~p-~~~~-~-312 







C.mplng Equipment -------------13 





C.ndy, ChDCDialt & Confectionery 
Mlrs'-Equlprnent&Supplles------13 
C.ncty a ConfeetiDnery-AetaM·-····13 
C.ndy a ConfeetiDnery-WhDI • 
Mlrt·· 
C.ncty Making Supplies See 
Baker.' Equipment 









Canw11 Goods ------------------13 
Caps & Gowns····· --··13 
Caps-Uniforms See 
Uniforms----·--· -------------311 
Caps-Witol& Mlrt·· -·····13 
Car Clinic• See 
~~~i~~i::ti:::i :;: 
Natural Gas ---------········-2711 
PACIE 
CtrO..Iers See 
Automobile Oetlers-New Cars ----41 
Automobile Detlers-UHd Cars----50 
Car lntursnee see 
lnsuranee-G-ral- --171 
CtrAICkS see 
Automobile Parts& Supplies-New -51 
Csr AICIIDa & Ster.ot see 
AutomoblleRsdios-Sales & 
Serviee------------------------55 




C.rWIIhlng&PDIIahlng ••·••· ---&4 
Clrd Aee.n COntrol Syatt-ms see 
Security Control Equipment& 
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Greebng Ctrds-Retl~ ----------155 
Cl,_ COU!INIIng ........... -··&4 
Ctmlw•f SuppUn------------- -·-&4 
Clrpenltnl ------------ ---------&4 
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C••••-Trsnslt ................... 17 
C11h Registers& Supplles---------17 
c.o'~:.!~ut': s!=~~-~-141 
PartySupplles-----------------232 
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Travel Agencies-- ··--·--··-·-312 
CIINtiSI See 
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c~ ~=~!'ci="t s.. 
c:::ftii~~i;,;~.~::::: 
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c.rtifk:llll See 
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Jlllllt SH 
Food Brokers ---------··· ·--··Mt 
Jtwelllrt-Mfrt ·················• 
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Slles------------· ·--·-
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Llll~Ooodt-RetaM ----------- 200 
L"lher a Suede Clunlng ------- 200 
LegaiAt81ttlncl S.. 
L.twyers ••••••••• - -- 1M 
NoltrieS········· --------- 220 
Paraleglls------------------- 232 
legal Robel s.. 
Capa & Gowna-·--------
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Advettlsing-OU"ecl Ml~ 
L.etteringlntlrumenb S.. 
Clellners-- ---- ---- 13 
Noveltiei-RIIlil···········---- 220 
S.gns-Equlpmeru&Supplies ---- 2M 
l.etteftngMachlnn See 
Audio-VIsual Equipmanl & 
Supplies -- -------------------- 45 
L.etlllring-Signt ---------------- 200 
Ubrltilt-Publlc -·· ··· 200 
uteRefts SM 
eo. t Dealers ------------------15 
Marine Equipmanl & Supplies --- 207 
Ule Sevlng Equlpmenl SH 
Marine Equipmen! & Supplies --- 207 
Salely Equlpmeru&Ciothlng ---- 271 
UftTtbll S.. 
Malllrlll HandHng Equipmenl-- -- 210 
SC.Iflold10Q & Mobile Platforms -- 273 
UftTrvch • --------- 200 
UftTrvciiiJ-Ptrtti:Supplllt ----- 200 
UftTruclll TrantpOI'IIng See 
AuiOmOblle & Trucli TranSI)OftiOQ -- 57 
UghtBulbtaTubel ········-···· 200 
Ughl TNCII Equlpmenl S.. 
Automobile Sports & Racing Car 
Equi~·-··········· --
~=.!:"Articles-Alla H 
~-:.::~~:':.•_-_R_~~~~- ---- 201 
Ughtlng Flxtw.s-RetlM ---------- 201 
UghllngFIJ:tvras-wtlola Mf,. ---- 201 
Ughtlng Syllema a Equipment --- 201 
l..lme------------------------- 201 
Umoualne-S.Ilt --------------- 201 
Umoualne s.I'Yiee · ------------- 201 
I.JneMlrlllng SH 
ParlllngArea Mainllnance& 
Marlllng ---------------------- 232 
Pavement Mark ing ------------- 233 
I.JnenSupplylefvlce ------------ 201 
Unens-Retllll· -201 
Unent-Whol a Ml,.. - ----------- 201 
l.Jngetle-RetaH ----------------- 201 
UquldWllteRerTIO'Iat -------·-· 201 
Uquld.ttor11 ····················· 201 
LlquorDI.,.nslngEqulpmenc-Sllet 
as.Mc:l -- ··· 201 
UquorSI-S ···········-······· 201 
Uallnlng0evlc:li-AI81tthle SH 
H"rlngAids-Accessorlla 
l .. II-Meling SH 
MaiWng Usts & S.rvlces-
LI!I<aryCiuba SH 
Book Dellers-RetaH ------------ 156 
ClubB -------------------------13 
UthoPialll SM 
Colour Separaliona-onset, Pholo 
~~~~~ .. a~~·.:::: ·······::;:: 
Loed--Portabll 5H 
ContrlC!Ors' Equipment-Service & 
&.ipplilt---------------------- 104 
Conveyors ----------------- - 10& 
Loading Ramps SM 
Dockbolrds & Ramps 
Lo.m SH 
Top$011 ---------------------- 308 
Loana- ------------------------- 201 
Locating S.rvlc..Cabll a Pipe SM 
Cable Detectk>n,lnstallatlon & 
Splicing 
Pipe Cieanlng& lnapectlon 
'""~ 
'""' Locklmltha 
Loud $palke,. SH 
Sound Systems & Equ1pment 
~~~~=-~~~ts:~~- ---- 211 
Lounges-l..k:entec:l -------------- 204 
Lubrlcant.l -· .......... 204 
LubrlcantaTllling See 
Llbora!OJies-Analyt~a~l& Tast1ng- 113 
Lubricating Oil SH 
Lu~-a~~~~·s.;,;·· --- -- 225 
OIIChang.es&Lubrication 
ServiCe-- ··- 222 
Lumber-Rallil ------------------ 204 
Lumber- Who! a Mlrs·· ·· --- 204 




Callings ----------------·----·- 19 
Lung Tr11nsplant Donor Sefvlce SH 
AIIOCIIIIOf"ll•••••••••••• 
Mlchine Shop Suppllea .. 204 
Machine Shopl -- --------- 204 
Mlchin.Tooit -- ·· 205 
==~~:~:-~~~~ .. - ----- 205 
Ftrm Equipmertl··--·········· 133 
Mlchln..-,-Hwdrautic SM 
Hydraulic Equtpmant &&ipplies 
Mlchin..-,Leealrlg See 
Leasing SeMce --------------- 200 
Mlchln..-,Mo....,.aErKtort ---- 205 
Mllchin..-,-New ---------------- 205 
Mlchln..-,Rlntat SH 
~~E:s::~~ ::::::: ~:: 
Machln..-,-Sl)IICiellyDetignec:l --- 205 
Machln..-,Stor~-ge SH 
Waret!OUHII-Merchandlllll ------ 322 




Macrame SuppliH See 
Arts &CraltsSupplies • 
Maglr.lnl PubUah- See 
Publishers-Periodical 
Magar.lnea-Dllllrt -------------- 205 
Magar.lnls-SubscriptionAgentt -·· 205 
Maglcfan• ---------------·------ 205 
Seealsc 
Magldens-- · ---- 205 
Maglclanii:Jugglert-Equlpmenta 
Suppliel -- -------205 
M~~':!.i·······-------------- 205 
Magiciana -------------------- 205 
M~~ ~~~~h~;:~s~ 
M:?t::~Of~------------------- 38 
Malds'aButlers' Senrlce·-- ---- 205 
MaNAct'llrtlalng SH 
M:~.::~~;~~ ~~:.-~k:~~- :~ 
Ma Ning Ustt a S.rvlcll --········ 206 
MaNing Machlneaa Equlpment -·-· 206 
Make-UpArtlltl ---------------- 208 
Maka-Up Conaultantl SH 
Beauty tnst1tut81 --------------- 61 
BeautySIIons--····--········· 61 
Co$metK:s & Perfumes-Rell~ --- 106 
Schools-Technicai &Trade -275 
SklnCare-Producta & 
Treatmerua ------------------- 2156 
MaNa See 
Shopping earures----· -------- 262 
ManlgernentConaultantl -------- 208 
ManagementT,.ining a 
Dl'flllopment -··--··- ••• ··--· 208 
ManicUring -------------------- 20& 
Mannequins SH 
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Melt Mtrllell SH 
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Me•t- Whof ............ ------- 210 
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MadlcaiAilnnl ----------------- 210 
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Medlca_l Equipment a Supplies SH 
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1'1 .. '-QI .. ·-------------------- 232 
P1rt:ltllleli¥.,Y I P1cklng 
...... ... ()eiMry service--- -- ---------- 115 




1'11111· ···--------------------- 232 
Plrtillonl;--- ------------------ 232 
PlrlyPIInnlnti Servk:e··········- 232 
Plt!ySuppiiH ------------------ 232 
PlrtySupplilt-Ai nUol·· -·· 232 
Plnlvatlorlkfvlc•SH 
Tlnk Ciunlng ---------------- 215 
Pluport-PhoiOISH 
,_~Portrait 
Gounntt Shop$-------------·- 154 
Paltn!Agent.--R-v!at.rad ------- 232 
Plt.n!S.arcM,. ·-············ · 232 
Pllio eo-..,. & EnckMura• SH 
~~~-~-a-~~~~~~~-·- ···· 57 
Gr..mouse-Sales 1 s.Moe ---- 155 
~~~le-·-~-~~-:::::: i~~ 
l'lliol&llecki S..Iing SH ~~[[~:L:::d~ 
~~sultants-------- 82 ::...~~-~~~~-s- ---- 234 
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F'tlyslcai Fitnass-- -----------231 
ParsoniiiiConault.lntl - - --------234 
'"-rsonnaiO.VIIopmlftl SH 
Management Trainirlg & 
0.-..elopmant --
PeatControi S. 
Extarmlrlation& Fum9'1tion ----- 132 
TrMsarv;oe ••••••••••• :. -···· 315 
Paatlcldla --------------------- 234 
Pet Bolrdlng See 








'"-tSuppllla-Whoi&Mh ···· ---235 
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Ttnks- lnslllllltion&Di$p0$tl --- 215 
Tanks-Repairing··-·· ········· 215 
PlttlngFarms S.. 
Fsrms-- -------------- 133 
Pl\llrmtcll.Jiic.IIMfri ' Equlpm.ant 
&Suppllll SH 
Llbofstory Equipment & 
Supplils- -
PI\IIrmscautlctiProducti-Whol& 
M1111 ------··· 235 
Pl\l.rmsclaa------------------ - -- 235 
----- 211 
Supplllt SH 
COpying Macllines & Supplies 
Photo Finiahlng-commarcllll I 





Surveyors-Atrial-- ------ - -- - - 213 
Photograph•r~-AII'III ----------- 231 
Photograpl\lf'IAganclas SH 
Artists' Mtnag.e.rs & Agevts-
Photogn~phlr~-commarcl81 I 
lnduatrlal --------------- -- ---- 231 
Photograpl\lf'I-MotionPietura SH 
Motion Pictu ra Producert & 
Studioa - ------------------··- 213 





Suppllla-wtloi&Mtl'l - ------- 231 
~~=lcs------------- 16 
Desktop Publlslllng ----------- 118 
DraftlngServlcl-- ------------ 120 
PhyslciiFitnl .. ······-········ 231 
Phyalclan•&Surgaonl ·····- 231 
Phyalothan~plats -- ---------- 241 
=~=-pi":IIE~mant ----- - -- 242 
Hollstic Haalth sarv;oes -----··- 160 
Plano&OrganMoYing ---------- 242 
Pilnoa -- ---------- 242 
Pltnoa-Sirvlcll, Suppllas & 
~i:J~-~~;:~~~~ .:::::::: i:~ 
PklvN Fl'lmii-Whol& Mfn ----- 244 
Pictl.trtAIItoring ··············- 244 
Pictvrss-Aiblll -· ··········2« 
Pill OrMng --------------------2« 
PilaOrtvlngEqulpmant ----------2« 
PIIIFabrica SH 
Taxtiles-Whoi & M1111 ---------- 305 
Piling -- ···2« 
PlllngEqulpmlfll SH 
Col'llractors' Equlpmant-Sarvica & 
Suppllet---------------------- 104 
Pillow Blocks 586 
Pi~~~Ji!~hin·~~ "&;; 
AmuM!TIInt DaYiclt------------ 31 
Plpa ·······················---244 
PipaCIIaning&lnapactlon ······2« 
PlpaFittlng• --·-----·-- ------ 244 
Pipa Una I Clbll Dltletion SH 
Cable Detection. Installation & 
Splicing--------------------·-- 82 
PlpaUn•Equlpm~~~l ------------2« 
PlpaPilltic·· ------------ 244 
Plpa SIN .. . R11141vlng 586 
HaatTrtating-Mitll ··· 151 
PlpaThawlng -- -----------2« 
Plpas • Smokart' Anlclaa S.. 
Smoklrs' Articils-Ratall -······· 2815 
Plna -- •• ···· 244 
Piann~ra-City&Town S.. 
Urbln, Raglonal& Rural 
Pianners--- · ······----------- 311 
Plsnnlng Consultantll see 
LlndscapaArchltecta - -
LindscapaCol'ltractors& 
~~~.:r!;~i ~~~it~-~~;::::: ::: ~g: 
Urban, Raglonai & Aural 
Piannart--
PiantLiyouti Setl 





Aastoration------ - - - ----------- 70 
COntrlctOI's-Genaral -- 104 
J anitorial SINica· · 180 
Planta-lndoor-Ratall& 
Malntenanca --------- 247 
Plaquas ----------------------- 247 
Pilst.rc .. ftl s.. 
Arts & Crafts Supplies-----··· ·· '3 
Ceramics-Equipment & Supplila -- 10 
~:.=;~~~-~-- - 247 
Supplila ------------------·--- 157 
PilltlcCupa&Contllnlra See 




Mould Mt kl rl 
Pilatica-Extrudlt'l--------------- 247 
Pilatlct-Proclucta-Finlshed-Whol& 
Mf111 ••••••• ·········--- 247 
Plaatica-RIInf~-------······· 247 
Pilstica-Rods, Tubla,sn.tts,Ek:.-
Supply c.mr.s --- ------------- 247 
PllteGIIIS 5H 
Glass-AutomobileS 
Gilts-Float, Plata . Window & 
Doors Ek:. ------------------- 153 
Piltlng ------------------------ 247 
PlaygroundEqulpm.ant -- -- 247 
Pilygroundl-lndoor S. 
Amusement Placet - -
PlottlngSarvlci S.. 
~~~~ :::::::::::: ~: 
PILimblngContnlctofl- - - --------- 247 
PlumblngFilrtUI'ISI Suppllas-Naw-
Ritlil ·······················- 241 
PlumblngFixtUI'IIISuppllaa-Whol 
&Mfrl --------- -- ------------ 241 
PniUmltic Convayor Systama Sea 
Col'lvtyOI'S···············----- 1015 
Pneumatic Equipmant COnlpon~nll 250 
Podlatrlsta-------- - - -- ---------- 250 
Poln!OfPutetiiMDIIpllys 5H 
p2:,~pl&'~.!t~;:_:,~ucars 
Casii Aaglstars&Suppilas --- 87 
CornputerSottwara-- ------- 16 
~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-·~~~-~-- -- 18 
Pollce-Emergancy Cllll ----------- 0 
PollciEqulpment-- --------- 250 
PollciSifvlci-Patrol 5H 
==~~:E~~~~ =~~ 
Air Pollution Measuring-Equipment 
&Sirvict·· · ·······-··········· 37 
Pompons See 
Am &CrattsSupplies----------- 43 
Ponds, WalarliRs, Walar Gsrdana I 
Fountalna -·------------------- 250 
Pony Ricin see 
AldlngAcademlas ------------- 268 
Stablet-- ------------- 210 
Pool Halla I Equipment see 
Billiard Equipment& Supplils- --- 154 
Bi llitrd Hallt ··- 154 
Alphabetical Index 23 
Poola SH 
Swimming Pool COntractors & 
Oaallrt·········---------- --- 294 
Swimming Pools-Public ----- 294 




Portrelt Palntart s.e 
Artilts-FinaArts ------------ --- 43 
Po•t•rMachinasSH 
Mailing Mac111nas & Equipment -·- 2015 
~e~~M_~~_C_II_I~~~~~~--~~~~~~- 320 
Poltlf1l ----- 250 
Posturology See 
Clinics-- ---------------- 13 
Holistic HaaltiiSarvlcls -------- 1&0 
PotatoCtllpa SH 
Cllips • ---- 11 
PotllfJ··---------------------- 250 
PoultrySifvlcaa ---------------- 250 




Powar Tools see 
Tools ----- -----------------·- 301 
Tools-Electric ---------------- 308 
PowlrTransml .. lon l!qulpmant --- 250 
Pre-ArrangedFuni ,.IPitnnlng 5ee 
FunaraiHomes- ····-·-- 144 
FunaraiPiannlng--------------- 145 
PreentConcrata SH 
COncrateCol'ltractors-- ------- 100 









Serviea - - ------- 203 
Talepl\oniCompanle' ---------- 211 
Pra-AII:I,.mantPIInning 
Conaultlntl See 
Financial Pilnnlf19 COnsultants- - 135 
Retirement Planrung COnsultants -2H 
Preacrlptlonlnaunlnel~ns SH 
Hospita l & Mld1cal Samet Plans - 163 
Pre .. Braka Diu SH 
SIIMI Metal WOI'king Equ1pment & 
...::r,:·~-- ------- -------- 281 
Claanar• -------- 13 
Llundrilt--------------------- 115 
Pre .. un Clall!lfs & Wlllllfl 5811' 
g:~~1_sl:~~~~---~r_•_s_•_u!~ 
,.,. .. uraCiaaning&Waahlng 
Equlpmant-S.Iaa & Slrvlca SH 
g::~~~.sl:~~~-s_-_~r_•_s_s_u_r~ ______ 13 
Preb.lts ----------------------- 250 
Prinlll'l ·· --- 250 
Pt~:.~~~ 
Cornput&rSupplles&Accastofils- 17 
Printing Equipment ·······------- 252 
PrintlngPIIIIS ··· ···· 252 
PrlntlngSuppll•• -- ··-- 252 
PrfvatelnveatlgatOI'I See 
Investigators- ----- - -- 171 
Proce .. SINII'I·· ····· 252 
Procurem•ntCol'llultlnts -------- 252 
-~ ... Fru~s & vagatables-Aetail ------ 144 
Fruits & Vegetables-Whol·····- 144 
Produce8rokart SH 
Food Bro~t;ara------------------ 142 
ProduetaDavalopmentSif'llciS See 
Marketing COnsultants······ --· 208 
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Exunsiveexpericncc 








AtlllftSSYA!Cenlrtlhe98lconl-mlt!l'~• -722-3135 ,--------------------, 
8-lckloHulthr.c•HHhr·-- ....... 7]1--0158 








TARGET MARKETING & 
COMMUNICATIONS INC. 
A 36 AdvertiSing 
Advertising-Newspaper Jl Advertising-Telephone 
~--------~--~_J ... rur~~~~r~~t~~ 
ONE.oFIDEFI-ONE-81U..,81.ANKETCOVEAAGE 
l ........... g ~NS9026U.IJS5 
·······126-5\B I 
· ·::::: :~m '-· __ A_d_v_ert_is_in_g_-T_e_le_vis_io_n __ _, 
Advertising-Outdoor 
··············· n2_.1M B~OO~N~EE;-;C~U;;MIT;;ED;-=:':::::===~ 
OUTOOOA91ll90ARDPOSTERS 
SliPERBOAROS-8ACKUGKTS I MAUPOSTERi'-"''POATADVEIITISING Advertising-Direct Mail ,o,_P\ ....... -- .... -. --- JU-M1o 
ICONSigMUdlort..y·-··············437-6808 
YAL-PAKOf NEWfOUNDlAND 
POle• m MtPHrt • • 1"'-21 sa Advertising-Sound 
Advertising-Transit & 
Transportation 
,--Ad-v-ert-i-sin-g--D-i-re-ct-ory __ &_G-ui-de' =:"':..:"'""="'z::':::-:..:•.::•-=::.• ------- loont£c Linlltd ' 0 rippyl'l --------·· 726-4610 liter's Rtfrigtr•nion • :~:~ 
'------=-----~----' Advertising Specialties Aerial Photographers BLACK' MCOONA,L2~ Cl)dt"• , • .oc~,,. 
~-s=Ar~~~obuohl'l -------7•s-nss ~"'::•:;:-:;""'~""""'~~· ::=:::::;~=:::; "'=""::::' .. "'"'""=-:::"""::::.... _________ ..;:;.-l.eGo!Adl 
*FOitMORf~TlON Find It fast with CARMICKAELENGINEERINGLTD 
tor~et~!.~~~~~~-3~: 753.2422 The Consumer's Guide. Aerial Platforms customShHtMetilud nGIIdney 
rlm=~----------------.1 ~~~~~~~~n·~~- HON~lfff,:~~:::~:::"c.-__ ==::; 
bQl_Yellow Pages-Advertising Aerobics Studios ~--.-...... --L-;;;;;;... _____ ..,.:_~--------21- SHHonllh~~oclolfl!nHt 
Bringing 
Buyers and Sellers 
Together 
753-2422 




10 Factory lana, FortWilllamsBidg.,St. John's, NawfoundlandA1C 6H5 
Advertising Displays 
Sftllloploy~·l'roduttn 
The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
on the right foot . 
If it's in the book, 



















, .. "" AIDS-Information & Support 
~-----s_e_rv_ic_•• ______ ...J =·=~~~~~~::::::!5 
CAMIW/AtJSTmtmtntlnformltlon 
...... 




Air Cargo Service 
STANOARDMECKAHICALSYSTEJ.ISLTD-
ESTl$71 






~c~ ----- -· .... , eoo..-J-un '---------------
Air Casters 
Metropolitan St John's Air 37 A 
Air Conditioning Equipment & 
Systems (Cont'd) 
Air Conditioning Supplies & lnrffllt! M, - · Chirtotttto- ,.um 
Parts-Who\ & Mfrs ~~~~·;;-1~~~~-------s,Hm P«Mnddl~~~~om<~rP.w:l7) • 
CANADIANAIRLINES 1..-btldorlr~tiAitltdC"-"'tWOWI'I I 
................. --:~= ..... "' ~ . .,~%fii.~;::~~~~~~~ :2~~~.:~:.~~~~ 
Air Conditioning Systems- "" ...... , 
Cleaning ~~ao-..9'-Dofl -----------laoo46S-l6tt r---------
OHTAAIRllNESINC I 
Rcxmt100s 4 Info Air Pollution Control 
SALESIENGI.VEER/NG AvilonStNmitkltdMportttnDr ------726-0llO ~~: .••..•.• :::_'_~::~:: L---------
ftfATWGrfiOIIUCTS(It7aJ~~--JS3-7l44 Air Exchangers ~~~tion··· :·::::.:::::::gt~ft; AIRQUALmCONSULT~~ --753_6252 ~·stulllngCentrw~~~ 7SI-6U5 ~~~·~tn~~too ~!s~o:. ···········IIOO SU-2802 HkkrNn'sluildft9Ctntre~~75S-62lS 
~Oi iNDi.iS:fRiis·(=i-D·--7Sa-ma Air Line Agents Ncd'llt9f-INI············' 10050·2100 If it's in the book, 
1lJiblty"-w·· 90246f.S99S SH"~TrMTic~tl-"9fneot5 KLM!Io111~-EJ~TP.Wl1) it' S in the 
MC==s~ESENTATIVE ~~~~-'~-~-1-&00~:!~~~ Alphabetical Index. 




Reservations & Information 576·0274 
Outsi<MStJohn-.CaJUnoar••--1100115·1171 
-....uon.EtR._nments 
.\ueur1$Fr .. ...,...,p<>MZ .... IIIOOH3-7$3.0 
TDOForDMI 
NoChlrtt-0011. 





oi.IR "Tl»mC 11$95} lTD. 










Reservations 1 800 565-9513 
Arrivifl & Dfparts 1 688 422-7533 















Toll Free ReHNitlons 1·800·563·3042 
~ 
INTERPROVINCIAL 








Equipment & Service 
ENVIROTECHSOLUTIONSLTO 
OCCUPATIONAL & ENVIRONMENTAL 
HEALTH SPECIALISTS 
ASBESTOS ABATEMENT 
CONFINED SPACE ENTRY 
ERGONOMICS 
INDOOR AIR QUALITY 
NOISE 
WORKER TRAINING 
INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE SERVICES 
LABRADOR TRAVEL AIR LTD Air-Tools 
I Air Travel Ticket Agencies 
GlttwayTr1wtllnc6SSTopwtMd ····--·l68·11l1 
HARVEr5 TRAVEL ,....._. ---··--· 7ll-6SOO 
-"U$0ulsldtStJolwl'$ 
No(~~-Doil-··· ·······1800ll7-5766 
(Continued N•xl Pllg•J 
Find it fast 
with the 
Consumer's Guide. 
I JIFFYCABS ] Air Travel Ticket Agencies Aircraft Equipment, Parts & w.~~~~~t~~~~~~~:~~J~·~b• Alternators (Cont'd) Supplies - ~-~ ~·.a·~·h·~-~'-9--:~.·:.~~:~~-~~~"1i"2'1m A~emator Exchange Ltd 
LeGrow's Travel lntr.~ Travel P A ~ospace 1 outtyPI· · ~- · · • · · · •• · · 754-4840 Alarm Response Service D c ALTERNATORS AN~21~i~~~~~~:~T:~ : :::: 
~illa9tMall -~acotion g Crui<e Office< • ··758-6720 Aircraft Hangars~Oesigners & ~'"0!'"~'0'~" ·~·~,·~'''"'"·~· ----- ~~n:·~::~~t~~ct; t9~ w~~~.;v~:.: ~!~-= 
Sol>ey'>Sq-- --758-6730 BuilderS StartingMotorExchangeltd ::~·;:.~::~::~: ~~~~~~e~~~~d " ::::::::::: ~ ~":f.\rl~:~~d~~~~~~:~:~~~~~:;::; Building>-Pre ~~~~.,~~!~~Y'~~,;~ir!'!~,~j!~~~~'~ Medical ~~~~~~d&' :~~7/tobilc p:~s-~ 7Sl-l311 
Sale<Accounting&Administration Alarms:SecurityControiEquipment&Systems TibbsStaners&A~ernators39DellaDr ···747415 
6t~leveiAtlanticPiace Willlam'sAutoEiectrtcOuterCove··TOI"bay437~ 
Administration·· -···--·758-6760 I I Mai~::~:rlin Travel AvalonMall --. ::~ miii~ Aircraft Schools e!~~i~~ ~!~very Service Aluminum ] 
TerraceOnT~eSqwre ··-- -~ ·-- ·--·754·7909 CareerAtademyl'he --~---·--···--···124-1300. :!!!~~'"------- '--;;;-;;;:;;;-;;;;-======-~ ~::!1<=ts;:~~~c-~~~~·~~~"-"!'~~'?.~~~~- : ~: :~~t~;~~ ~:~~~~~~~H:~~~~~angern-··Gander 25P 484 Alcohol Detection & Testing IDEAL METAL INC 
TRAVEL MANAGEMENT \62Water ·-726·9200 NoCharge-Dial··--····-···--1800760-4632 SeeHea!th&Safety-!ndustriai:SecurityConsultants-
~~0c~:~~:- :::: n::~~~ Springdale Aviation Fiying Sch~ Springdale &J3-l2J2. Protective: Se<:urity Guard & PWol Serv1ce 
,----------., ,---------, Alcoholism Information & 
Aircraft Charter, Rental & 
Leasing Service 
SPECIALIZING IN: 
• OFFSHORE TRANSPORTATION 
• SEARCH AND RESCUE 




Exclusive Argo Distributor 
ForNewfoundland&Labrador 
Go Anywhere, Any Time Of The Year. 
EliminateTheNeedForA4x4, 
Snowmobile Or A Small Boat 




RUSSEL METALS INC 
StAnneslndustriaiPkParadi,.·- 782-ZGII 
• EXECUTIVE CHARTER 
• AIR AMBULANCE 
ST. JOHN'S 
CALL 7 58-4800 ~t;:i~~i~:!v?c!~~~!;Re~~o~?~~n~~~~ts Ptovincial ~~~~=il~d:~~~p~~~~ LongPond 781-2721 ~"'!!diat~ion~"'"::::;ices"------ SeabreeleV~~~:~W~:~!;r::!~T·P-~~E_:~l-- 75l-11l1 • SLINGING/UTILITY WORK L_ ____________________ __. 
r---------=--:----,----,-------,-----, r Not sure where to look? - I I Rediscover your community- The Local Attractions section I Check the Consumer's Guide at the front of the bo~ 
I 
Metropolitan St John's Apartments 39 A 
Amusement Devices (Cont'd) 
_ Animal Protection _ ""'~-~= '::_. Apartment Rental Agencies , '--------~' MUR~~~;:." .... ~.::::.·::" .. ':'' 'I 
Spi!CiiY...,_u~SI""""PS··ItS-l015 SPCAOf~lllbrldor FUlLFIJ:rr:::IIGSERVICE ~~~ · l6ol-150l 
noomn~coudc~*f~2tts Animal Renting fft:orpf'rqleftin(NFLO)udt2 G~enoeyre -7Sl-ll02 
(SUolDVU.IlSEME.HT,AGE39) Wt!i~lldltGoiiAv ······-·· 7!&.0002 ::"'c:":.:'"""=------- '::-':':"'===·'='"'='"'=··=··= .. ·="=·""= Ntwfowlc~MdAnd~€ -7l•·lOOO 
:::An"'im"'a:::.l-sh_•_~•_•• _____ r::::~~~~,.,, ==~',;;,.~••lrr~ 
• Provincial Arcade s Amuoemento 
' OPERA TORS Of, II CIGARETIE MACHINES 
POOL TABLES 







Operators Of Juke Bo•es. 
PooiTables.Pinbtlll 
Machines. Video Games 
DlstrllutorlorOIIIIUMnPooiTabln 
•-m BIIICh•n.ge<saColn Cou-s 
SP«iali:mg In Pool Table 
RIXOI'f?f'ing 
& Billiard Supplies 
~.. ... ~~li!!!.lll I )1.-f: 





lOO'l...-,Av· · - -- - -- - ---- - St.loM'J71t-75ll 
Analysts-Geographic 
~~•Cons.IUIIU.."""'"M¥btRflt..:h& 
Analyzers-Industrial Control \ 
Animal Transporting i llYANNA ART lAHTIQUEGAUIR~ ~ :::"'.c"c.;"::o"''=""' " ------ ~ FlNE~~~=R::J6 1 L ___ Apc..a_rtm_en_t• _ __j 
:::~!:.:~=·:::.ti.::~:.:~.::!,_t_et_• ____ -=.=·.-c:;~-~~:~ 7a49J6 ~st•h~s~~,~ ~'" 






TmsunsC~~IIIrbcuMIIn lli-7771 .--------.... 
t·WUWM·fiM@@£ 
I EfCA"""wStrvo:tW -579-0983 
.__A_p_art_m_e_nt_s_(C_o_nt_'d_l --> EASTERN A:~:::c;,::~~:!::l 
Appliances-Major-Rental & 
Leasing 
SERVICE DEPOT FOR 
S.vonl136lopsodRd 
SEARS CANADA INC 
P~rl< .f !iCI>I<'l" 
Ho(tlar<J"·tl"" 1800665..U55 
36-'-7700 Awto.w:t lxpM$ ltd [rM<<J"''''(ylotf>-Oct 
'it>o.· 4d ~W' .. -~ \/,l , -'\liN 4. 'it·""· SMITH'S FURNIT\JRE & APPLIANCES 
nHm ~" 744-2782 




















CoMn"s Homt ft.orntslwlgs i,tdK~n'TlO<JntRd 
APPLIANCE EXPERTS 
LTO 




Washers & Dryers 
Freezers 
722-6523 
The Subject Index 
will direct you to it 
A - 1 APPLIANCE SERVICE 
~auallty Service Since 1968~ OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL 
FREE DELIVERY OF PARTS IN Sl JOHN'S & SERVICE AREA 
3: 
!!.~L~,~~ 
& PARTS <§ . . ~~~ 
Repo;., to All Moke• ,on t!J 
& Models of .J. -==:J 
Major Appliances "!;--
• SENIORS DISCOUNT [Zl Wg:::~=~~~ 




Metropolitan St John's 
WISECO APPLIANCE REPAIR 
& PARTS CENTRE 
39 BANNISTER MOUNT PEARL 
"Sewt«1• o.,. #liS..._!" 
• WASHERS • DRYERS • RANGES • FRIDGES 
• DISHWASHERS • HOT WATER BOILERS 
REASONABLE ~~~~=.~an ~a:~=~~ 
··~·.~~,g~" ili USI''' I 
Appraisers 
REAL ESTATE CONSULTANTS 
& APPRAISERS 
MEMBER OF APPRAISAL -~~-· INSTITUTE OF CAN D  fiJ • ~ 
576-8290 i.,·~ 
FAX576-8290 
Appraisers 41 A 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, AMLYSTS A"'D CO"'Sl'LTA!\IS 
ROY W. NOEL, AAQ 
WADE A. CUMBY, CRA 
ALFRED J. PICKE1T, CRA 
Assocftlle Apprai$t'rs 
ROBERT H. TIPPLE, B.A., AACI 
BOYD Flf.\IING, AACI 
726-8757 
I',\. "X, -2(• "'02.8 
s .... ncb OJ!k~sr Ba) Ro~n~ •86-400 1, Fax 7/1.6-t003 
Landno 6~1-24191. Fax 6~1-22Zl 
IJ11r .lpprui.•«l lllld (tnl"litt<IIC)' \t '•lc.-s i11dudt• 
'\-~:,';~~~~~~~:·:~~ ... ' ~-~ ', '. ;~-~-- i~','~·~~~:]. ·~\11:11 
b~rt Tutlmon) l'urtl• 11. .\••cl hlu~•to,. 
£•1'rHprl~fi .. n \rbitr•tiu" llr· ,Jr • I( Pr 
MDIBI!RS 01' Till! APPRAISAl r~STITI'TI! Of CA 'lAO A 





)A Atlantic Appraisals Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS & CONSULTANTS 
Gordon Nagle, AACI 
Glen Power 
WORLD WIDE WEB 
http:lf- .newcomm.netjatlantlc 
E-mail: value@newcomm.net 
49-55 Elizabeth Ave. P.O. Box 21136 A1A 582 
COMBINED APPRAISERS & CONSULTANTS (1993) LTD, 




A 42 Appra;sers 
r:S:o«:;:,,:izi:og~l~o C:o:m:m:,.:cia:l--~··iiiiiii-1 L===:o::::==::-=="" A:=--=~la~dscape 
Industrial and ln\·estment ~r SHlitiCbupeAtctm<u 
Appraisal Consultancy 
Ne,l Hmdys&..AAK:S,AA" 726-4059 
Tony Hurley MCl fax: 726-9217 







.,:~:~~-;;~~:~:.~:::52 LI ___ A_r_ch_iv_e_s _ __ ]11 
• St. John's • Halifax • Moncton • FrederiCton (SU...OVU:T&MEHTrAGE4ll 
L,. __ ..;;;.;,;;;;;..._.;,;;;.;,;;;_..;.;;..;.;;;_;_,;,;;;;;;;.;;__.J ~~=-~:c-··-7S'-SU5" __ "_·------··_··_--_---_--_--_1 ..... _
Kirkl,.lld. IC,.Isom & 'sscwi,.h•s 
IU\1 ~""1\11- \I'I'H\f-.;ll{"'unolftl'\'111\'\1"' 
Jerome M. Kirkland, AACI William G. Balsom, AACI 
John F. Bishop, CRA Walter P. Barringtort, CRA 
Garren J. Kirkland, CRA Gregory S. Bennett, CRA 
1\ftmbrn ol: The Appnlulln~thutt olC1uda 
The V1luatlo.t Network Umlleol · A N1riooo-ld' C011wtiu., 
.r !Mt~~tlldut Rnl Est1tt Appniul a CoooHlbKJ fU... 






Ex,ropri•tioii / Arblntio. 
A,..lulR~ 
Tt•l: 7:18-lOtHt 2~X Blac-l.nMr .. h Nu::ul 
F .n: 7:18·0 152 ~~ ~1'~':1:1 .. ;~!7 \~~ :~!.~.! 2i'l8 





1-""-St.SI ...... 'sNf AlClll 
SPECIAUl.J"C I'\ RESIDE:l\TIAL 










~tol06~.U<~--75M2l2 ~ ~=1R~N~iA~~~:1~--·.-;;:;:~ c_ ___ Ar_e_n•_• _ _ _ J 
FrriStWeyaAssodltnttdHO'Rfly·· 7ll·640olSouthtmShonAt'INIMobilt··~y)~ 
GERR~~"'=-~~ Arena_s & Stadiums Equipment I 
Ml~~on~o~t"""v --- -- -- --- --- ---- -- . 7w.m1 Supplies 
fu ---7~)), ~~::t~&lolicNnH;Span""l 
Armoured Car Service J 
-- ··· ~n:m: -P~R:;;':r;,';;,,;;;-;~;-;8;;-;IAC:;:;K;:;WOOO;:;;;;',A:;:;RC;;;HI ;;T£,;;~;;;~';;;~'" l!ri'1CIIIIIIIltd Gltnt:oo-·· ..... ..... 
Army & Navy Surplus Goods 
SHSu,>lus.s.iY'9'Meft'-dM 
If it's in the book. 
it's in the 
Alphabetical Index . 
1m) I BFLF\3ce 133 Crosbe Road PO.Box 12070 
St.Jc:t'n's. NF AIB3T5 
Tel 753•6252. Fa< 739•5158 
Bn Contultantt limited 
Metropolitan St John's 
Art Galleries, Dealers & 
Consultants 
~~:..:;!::::'~~:.::'i' ?:::.'~ _EY_•_•-_H_um_•_"___ [ Ans & Crafts Supplies 
(Continued Next Page) 
A 44 Assoc1at1ons 
Metropolitan St John's 
,.. Audia.....,>~' ~y~...JI 
SALES. RENTALS, & SERVICE 
754-2244 
Fax: 754-0673 




• Closfd Circuit Teh~\·ision Equipment 
• Assisth·eListening S)·stems 











•AuchoVIwalAcoHOO< ..... &lpplle. 
T._..,cy film olomps • - Cn-
-CaoMttoo•l........,"'ll"'-'-
l.......,"''lf.,., . L._-. . AVT-
U.~S- · tv·o·vtA·o ·-E­














• Securil) Systems 
• Patient Wandering Systems St. John's, NF AlB ICI 3 Bhackm~~r~h Rd. 579-2222 Autographs Dealers 
~----~--------------------------~ ....... F•·x-:7.39-·8·9·11--.. .l !~~'=~~w~·="~-----------BEI Communications Systems Ltd. 
AuOio Visuel • Prolen,.,al Vk:leo • 0111 COmmurue~.tiOI'IS 
Ne,.·foundt•nd's Leader In Presentation Technology 
~~:~~g~~~~~p~~:~~~\~~t~~g~~,V~~~A:r~~~:rOjeClors 
Computer Hardware and Accessones 
~slrapilrg Yo11r /mug~ /or t4• FMtll,.," 
SALES, SERVICE, RENTALS, CONSULTATION 
l'lon•Wikhrltry#/A•<~;.n..-.~o.r. 
~ttcon~;., c .. ,,._,, A«t.-~to ••,j S.,,l .. 739-5354 
Email: ber@delweb.com 
Web site: www.delweb.com/bel Fax: 739-5355 It Austin St 
RENTALS 
SINCE 1973 
•AudioVilua!EqUipm<'nl • Sul'luhanrouslntt>rpr<'ldhOn 
• Com purer Prore<:tion • Preo;s Conier(·oceo & S!~ginf: 
• lCDPaflels& PrOJeclorl • TradeSI1011 Pipe'& Drape 
S Wi\TERFORD BRIDGE ROAD 
722•0864 
fax: 722-8114 email:eastcrna@cycor.ca 
http://www.cycor.ca/sjea 
Audio-Visual Equipment & 
Supplies Renting 
Automation Systems & 
Equipment 
IElCommlriatlonss~-ll~ 1 """1"' · H9·5l~ AV~ONCONTROLSLIMITt! PwrP1 _754-l4l& 
I'NWREHTALS CANPOlAR-[ASf.iNC·~·~;~:::::::: ;~.:; 
TVa. VCR 1· Clmc:crdon. Sa..,. MCLOUGHLAN AUTOMAnON l CONTROL 
o..,_ ~=-~ ~- CENT:.E~l~~~ ~toMCLOUGHLAN 
G M MEDIA PROOUtnONS LTD :~::::ecl«tnc Equ,~nt & 
1ll ...... !Jil·· 579-5162 22~-----·······--· 576-4091 
swite Aud~r.:.,r~"f·p;,a·~s)· m41m ,.---------------~ 
Tlldt~ U.Z~;;.'t;JtW Equ•pmmt & Automobile Air Conditioning-





Sai&S&Servict • PrO!KfOfS 
&$ann$•Conf/lfenceSuii'IQrt 
VideoOance&OJS)'Items • Niic!Wode 
S.Mces • Cefwln-VegaProDe<~.ltr 
753-0612 
FAX 753·0605 
571 Thorburn Road 
lti;knwoMotor1: 
S«!tdGir~jnltUIORtiJ'IniJI 
85Ktrvno<.o1tlld ················ 1l6-6990 
•obtrbRtfrlgtr.tionl1d ············- 515-21)(1 
Automobile Alarms 
See~ ........ ~)'Stfi"'S 








H1 Tholb<.rnRd •• ··············7Sl-091A 
A 46 Automobile 
YOUR AUTOBODY CENTRE 
HIGH-TECH 
AUTOBODY REPAIR 
• We Repair All Makes & Models 
• Fast, High Quality Work 
• Free Est imates 
• Body Work G uaranteed For Life 
• Paint Guaranteed For 3 Years 
• Alternate Transportation Available 
754-4508 
Fax: 726-0042 
38 O'LEARY AVE. 
TOWING- AVALON TOWING 
576-4130 
368-8371 
686 TOPSAIL RD. 
FAX: 368-8931 
TM 
BEST GUARANTEE IN THE BUSINESS 
HONDA 





O.r Convenient B••i•e•• Hou.n 
'!!II·'II-S*il1"h1 
7:30am-6pm 9am- 4pm 
Foil' a FRESH look A 
FRESH approach Call 
748·2:1SZ 
70• TOPe AIL ROAD 
F A.X1 74e•&JO. 
~!:;:<4~~ 









1153 Topsail Road 
Bryan JanesAes. 781-2518 
JOE'S 
BODY SHOP 
"Onr 20 Yen Servltlf Nlfd." 








K & c AUTO BODY LTD. 
Fast Track 
Frame Straightening 
Baking Spray Booth 
Collision & Refinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
1185 TOPSAIL RD. 
1111111111111111 
Not sure where to look? 
Check the Consumer's Guide 
at the front of the book. 





Body Repairs For All Makes & Models 
• LIFETIME WARRANTY ON BODY WORK 
• FREE ESTIMATES FOR All REPAIRS 
• LATEST IN BODY & PAINT FACILITIES 
• AFTER HOURS TOWING CALL 749·9020 
364-4130 
FAX: 364·2802 
' tijji;JAI ~ t •A!f!J~I 
496 Topsail Road 
A NEWFOUNDLAND NAME FOR OVER 50 YEARS 
--- -- -- - -
~ 'T~ir 1ron1 • I' n f~tlTED Ill 
Bring Your Chrysler Product To Us For ~ul.u.. Chrysler Sen.>tu 
MaiPJtuiPJ Cbrys~r Factory Warramtes 
BODY SHOP 
• Factory Trelned Technicl•n• • Towing Service Av•il•ble 
• E11pert: Unibody Rep•irs • Drive·home Service 
• Computerb:ed Four-wheel Alignment • lnsur•nce Work 
\Jll ALSO DO OTIIER .t-1.4Ka-A .,D .tiODELS 
722-6490 
FREE ESTIMATES FAX 722·9507 OR FAX 364-9066 4e KENMOUNT ROAD 
Freedom of choice -





=~~7~~:::m: ·;.~;,~:'~~~~C.::::J =~IMW •97kenmoo.JII~·--··126-t900 GE 
@ 
ACURA 







A~-A OMSIOH Of HONDA CAHADA AUTHORIZED DEA.LERS 
S1 bd<WA• O¥tMoulll CHRYSLER JUPIEAGLE 
NS··902468-UI6 STJOHN'S 
FOR It DEALER NEAR YOU CALL WOOOFOKO MOTOkS LMTtO 
CHEVROLeT -OEO-OLDSMOBILE 
STJOHN'S 
""""' .. """ SSKenmDI.n!Rd·-7~ 
PONTIAC-BU/CK-OMC T1WCI( 
~=!~f~::: :::::: PLYM~k~=~·}6(.gna GENERAI.MOTORSOFCANAO.lliMIT£0 
DEALER STJOHN'S vooc1 0stlto>• 
Automobile Clinics ACUkArrue:::T=Mol.wlti'Hti··l6ot-l•2l WOClOFOAOTOM~~ ..... IOIO:llRd··lll-&otto m~~::r-o..~ ····l&0G l6).!m 
::~c:.•"':::"-r-:::•':..::,0::.._._.. _  "'"'_'_'"_'~-"""""'--· AU~="" cero :I:~:~~~Jk:l~l!ll :~::,:::·;.:;::x•• 
Automobile Clubs Audl FORD MERCURY liNCOlN -SH G.Mrll""""" lkiHr this~ 
Automobile Customizing 
•SEJMCEfi'MITS ~Motori85Ktnrnoo.n1Rd·········7~ SAL.ESll.£ASI'IG ~ (YEADVt:IITI5EMEHl,AGI:t9) 
'WHERE TO BUY THEM' PAATS l SEAYICE ' 
AUTHORJZ£DDEAL£R ~SUZUKI 
AUTO TRIM DESIGN 
IIUMAmtEWAIITOIWISlTD OUWTYISJ081.1rSWORKlHG • 












AVAJ.OffFOADSAI.~t::~ &• 80W)•netvd--7~·7500 MERCURYIUNCOLN STJOHN'S 
CABOTlltCOlH~Y 
~------~"'~~==~·~··~·'~"~== 
l Music, dance, theatre - l 'FOR INFORMATION CALL· 
Local Attractions ~~~~K:;-;n-'~~.i :m~~ r---:N--:o-:-,.-,-,.-w-:-h-.,-• .,-,o-,,o-o--:k?:--, 
(SH AIMRll5DoiENf PAGE 48) Check the Consumer's Guide 




~-.falon!L Bill Matthews Autohaus 
FORDLvi 
SALES LTD. 
SALES • LEASING 
PARTS • SERVICE • BODY SHOP 
754-7500 












& w,-au Bh-d. 
SALES • LEASING 
PARTS & SERVICE 
Gos or Diesel Engine 
Main Office 
709 Topsail Rd. 
.. ~ 
Automobile 49 A Metropolitan St John's 
Automobile Dealers-New Cars (Cont'd) 
~ JAGuAR'='='='='='='==";';.,..,~,c.o.~"~"~"~''='='='='=="~ ... ~.=========ll 
-SMSit...,SulllluNLindfrTMHtocling 
.t.AT:E:.NE jA~ ~ti~~~IOfvalue <OJ SATURNSAABISUZU ~ • 
LA DA •SATURN -~ :~~z~ ra ~ 

















HiCKMAN MOTOHS ~ OPiven to be the Best 
rl!il'fGoodwrench 
~Servicep/i$ 
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • LEASING 





'}'I O T O R S 726-6990 
IT'S HICKMAN'S FIRSI'! 
0 j • . •• . ·• . • 0 • •• •• • • ••• 0 •• 
~~ 5/\T~N • SAAB 
A dltr..rent kind of 








trucks from japan 







A.IJTHORJZED DEALER HICKMAN SATURN SAAIISUZU 
































"'"""' ~""' - .. -
TERRANOVA MOTORS LTD 
*FORMOREINFORMAT!Oit 
(5H...OvtRT1SEMENTPAGI'50) 
•96TOpU~d-· • ••••••••••.• ]64-41!0 
Toyotll'lwltd13~tRd········753..0S1 
(SEE...OvtRT1SEMENTPAGI:50) 




gE~::· ® TOYOTA 





(Continued Next Page} 
VOLVO 
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS 
LEASING 
McKINLAY MOTORS LIMITED 













496 Topsail Road 
PlymOMtlt, Ntoll, Brw-o~, 
Cir)~! ~~':::;, 'tft'S,~d,c:/:;,ordt, 
Dodgi Mitti R11m Y1111, Dodgt V0111, 
R11ttt Pick u, lhlult11 !'kit Up 
722-6490 
FAX 722-9507 
SALES & SERVICE 
46 KENMOUNT ROAD 









S73 Topsail Rd St John'• 
MdOnllyMotcnlldSlltMon:Nntlld 




Automobile Electric Service 
we~EF::~ ALTERNATOR EXCHAN~~~tli6·- 1SHrn 
L'"'~'-'""'-"-· "-~-===="-""="'CJ Purrt.ttT...,.AuloT49MiiOf'"'ll~--nnm 
Rentet.ay.JtlldUdlo4l~tr«d-···7ll.0010StartingMotofEKhir91Ud 
St1Kt-A.C.909TOpWMd-- -···"7-'616 611T~d-- 7Sl-HM 
HICKMAN MOTORS~ 
OP/Vel to be the Best 
RENEWED USED CAR 
AND TRUCK SALES 
1 Jnri20.000U.....,..•cy•fallJ 
r«<ndldoDN • IOdaJ,.OMJ~k 
JlW''Uite • G~IAC lla ... dqa>'lllab~ 
Wiilm'IAutoEIKtrii:O..ttre .... --rillbloy fl74tM 
Automobile Glass 
All Makes and Models of Cars and Trucks 
We'll get the colour and options you want 
Our wholesale rates wJ/1 save you money! 
SPECIALIZING IN LONG TERMS OF 24·60 MONTHS 
739-4569 (24 HOURS) 
The Nmet1es Way to Lease a New Auto 
Metropolitan St John's 






HICKMAN MOTORS ~ OPiven to be the Best 
-~ CAR & TRUCK LEASING • ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 




~~:~~";:~0 ., lv.[ O T O R. S 726-6990 
IT'S lUCKMAN'S FIRSI'! ~w.N MOTORS LEASI~G lTD 
IVI~If.i-iJ~I 
INDIVIDUAL & FLEET LEASING 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
368-6011 
938 TOPSAIL RD 
FOR ALL YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL & FLEET LEASING NEEDS 




"A BETTER CHOICE" 
"COMPETITIVE PRICES" 
WHOLESALE & RET AIL 
Automobile Parts I Accessories 
Tooh I Equipment 
1075 TOPSAIL RD. 
364-9397 
85 Elizabeth Ave. 
722-5550 or 722-5300 
SERVICE 753-0173 OFFICE 753-5434 
CDIDni11l 
GARAGE & DISTRIBUTORS LTD. q 
Branch Locations Throughout Newfoundland 
AUTO PARTS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
•Your On• Stop AutomotJwt And lndu•tri•l Centn~• 
o Brakes o Paint & Bodyshop Supplies 
o Front End Parts o Electrical 
o Arctic Snowplows o E:J~:haust 
o Aad~tors o Batteries 
o Gas & Diesel Engines o Cylinder Head 
o Line Boring Reconditioning 
.,:~o"'oo 5 79•40 11 
Hamilton Av , At Shaw 
Fln•nclng 
Av•ll•ble 
SERVING THE PUBLIC OVER 70 YEARS 
I FINISH LINE SALES CO. LTD. 
NflD'S MOST 
COMPUTE UNE OF 
AUTO IODY SUPPLIES 
1164 T op~il Rd. 
FAX, 745·5354 
745-5353/5355 
344 LEMARCHANT RD. W 
579-0191 
HICKMAN MOTORS~ 
Driven 10 be /he Res/ 
QUALITY !iM. PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 




rrs HICKMAN'S f7RST! 
$$~All 726-6990 7~23 




IHCIALIZIHO IN HltfOIMANCI 





Automotive & Industrial 
-CORDAGE 
PLACE 579-5061 FAX: 579-5208 
RELIABLEREBUILDERS 
AWOfVATCttE.ASGIJIAGELTO 










Metropolitan St John's 
Automobile Parts & Supplies-
New (Cont'd) It's easy as A-B-C. 
The 
Alphabetical Index 
~--------. llanHVaraAutoPartsltd Broob~dTrur<>NS 
Automobile Parts & Supplies- No c~91 · o;,. · · ··· · · ·· ·· · , aoo s6s-ml 
Used & Rebuilt Kasusec~ft~~~15~~rPAGE~l 
Fo•trllj)At<:HSRdf(l>trjp··Longi'Ofld8}&-\900 





Alltoho1$ 1)epot1M~dlcl CALLI\HEM>FOR6EnERSERVICE 
(SlEADVEltTJS{MENTPAGESl) 
locoPIItl ltrtwo!tll44Top$.111Uto.lj ••• 
(SEEADVUt115lMENTPAGE~) l'911oylulk~d 







lirMit(IAufo bly ~;~~~~:.;,)68-1184 
··Longl'oncl834-3269 
(SEE .-.ovt~IISEML'IT PAGE !.4) 
PARTS FINDING SERVICE 
TO OVER 1600 AUTO WRECKERS 
OPEN 8-5 MON·FRI 




• QUALITY USED PARTS 
Spec/aflsts In Automotive 
Industrial & Marine -
Rebuilt 




All Wort With 6 Month Gutuilntee 
~::;:,~AI!.T 
753-3774 
228 KENMOUNT RD. 
• 6 MONTH WARRANTY 
• FREE DELIVERY IN NFLD. 
• FINANCING ARRANGED 
aEj 
II 738-PART (727SJ 
FREE NATIONWIDE PARTS FINDING SERVICE 
Music, dance, theatre - Local Attractions is your key to the arts 
I 
Thousands and Thousands of Parts 
RECYCLED 
AUTO PARTS 747-2000 Fax: 747·2498 1244 Topsail Rd. 
WE SHIP ANYWHERE 





EXCHANGE L TO. 
£d) 
Sf*I•IIJ:J., /11 Rrilllldlltf Stvtm, 
AltmM11ts I WIPM Moton 
• DOMESTIC • IMPDRT 




II lnst•ll•tlon ~ 
6 ••.•• ,.,..,, ~ 





The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 
Automobile Parts & Supplies-
Used & Rebuilt (Conl'd) 
DEALERS OF SALVAGED 
AUTO PARTS 
NEW, SOUTHERN U.S. 




CADIGAN'S RD., LOGY BAY 
Call ... 726-5289 
FAX: 726-3769 
Find it fas t with 
The C o ns umer's Guide. 




Automobile 55 A 
Low Rates, Great Cars, 
Free Pick-up. 
low everyday rates, wukend & holiday 
spectalspluscorporate,govemment 
&military discounts 
Free pick-up rrom your home, 
office orrepatrshop 
Economy to luxury cars, plus 
pickups, vans,wagonsand-4x4's 
St.John's ................. 835 Topsail Rood 







3200 Kempt Rood 902 453-6929 






'CtrtolnRntrlrtlons CANADIAN OWNID 
& OPERATED Apply 
llJ IIMiiJ 
RI!NT A CAR 
DAILY • WEEKLY • MONTHLY 
WEEKEND & HOliDAY SPECIALS 
Free Pick-up & D•litlflry 
722-7300 "" 726-17" ' 
497 Kenmount Road, St. John's WorldWide Reservations 1-800-800-4000 Local Attractions has lots to offer 
Metropolitan St John's 
ST. JOHN'S 
{43 Pippy PI) 
753-2277 747-7477 
OTHER NFLO. LOCA rtONS • FORTUNE • BURIN 
• SPANIARD'S BAY • CLARENVILLE • BONAVISTA • GANDER 
• GRANO FALLS • LEWISPDRTE • DEER LAIE • CORNER BRODI 
• GODSE BAY 
DRIVE A GOOD BARGAIN 











Back 57 B 
BENEFICIAL BUSINESS SERVICES 
[•IIOUI(O•~ -ct.r.nvik 466-1225 
Automobile Washing & Polishing 
SHII.utomobcDet• ~AulomoMoUpllolite<y 
''""""'9 c .. w.,.,ng&Pt> 'n"'ll 
Ea<tC.nTrompori~Hllll 437-1991 [ 
1su AOV!;Rlrs£Mt .. r P.lGE n1 _ Automobile Wrecking W!CinlriMPOf!Servic:Hl~dT= 901 nS-1 991 ._ ______ .::...___} 
(SEEAOvtRTIS£M!.NTPAGEST) BeiCltyAuto Centerlno: 






Aviation-Airport Ramp Service 
SHA,.u.tts.r..''9&M••nt""'"'" 









B 58 Backhoers 
Backhoers 
SHF....,~ 
Bag & Pouch Machinery 
SHPkbJin~JMKhinlty 
$TACEYAGfttelESLTD 
Monct...,(NI)NoC""'tt · Di11··· 1100565·22U 
Bakers-Retail 
AUNTIE CRAE'S 
Specialty Foods, Bakery, 
Coffee Roastery - Retail & Wholesale 
Coffee Roasted Daily At Our St Philip's Location 
Two Locations - Open 7 Days A Week 
Old Broad Cove Rd. St. Phillips 
M:SiJO"I't:J'll 
Terrace Bldg., Churchill Square 
BUITERNUT 
~







CAkE DECORATiNG SuppliEs 
• Wt:ddiNq, Binltd•y & 
Spt:c:iAl Occ:.uioN C•kn 
• Silk, D•i1d & C•Mdit:d 
Flowlh 
• ::::~~N?,f ~~~d~, ~~~~· ~ 
• Choc:oU.n: & CANdy M•kiNG 
Supplin 




For All Occasions 
CALL 
576· 999 
' PARTY 1U-, TIME 
• Balloons • Decorations 
• Party Favours • And more .. 
Re•talltems Aho Av•H•bl• 
•Tables•Chalrs 
• Dishes • Glassware 
• Acce5$0rles 
77 Water St. 
722-6212 
Balloon Arra ngements 
& Gift Baskets 




Conventions, Malls, Stores 
· llellumandAtcnsories 
•CIIStomBalloonlmprtntinQ l3!l II 
PAATY WORlD INC. 
C 747-4447 I 




















St. Jobn'~,NF AIC6Kl 
722-5593 
Pu: 721-3000 
Bankruptcres 59 B 
SOLUTIONS 
PERSONAL BANKRUPTCY· FREE INmAL CONSULT AnON 
Pffional frnanc~al Counsellmg and Proposao 
Corporate Proposals and BankruptCies, Agent for Secured Credrtors 
FOR A CONFIDENTIAL ASSESSMENT 
call 722-3883 
OliiSIDE IT. JOHN'S CAll 1.SOO.l9t-l88l 
After Hours Call: 
Jim Kirby, TIUSiee Res 7544733 
Wilbur Rice, Trustee Res 334-2277 
Karen Rideout, Res 745-9179 
Estate Administrator 
Are You Considering ... 
PERSO:'>IAL or BlJSI:'IIESS 
B.\:\KRlJPICY 






F0<1W .. mBullding,10FKtory~ 
St.JoM't,Nfld A1C&H5 
=;.;,. ; = I J/~L Janes & Noseworthy Limited TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY 
PERSONAL BANKRUPTCY 
IS IT THE SOLUTION TO YOUR PROBLEMS? 
Our Professional Advice can assi~t you In making the Right 
Decision. If Personal Bankruptcy tS necessaf)', our services 
are designed to lessen the traumatic experience. 
FOR FREE INITIAL 
ContuiUotionC•• (7091 364-8148 
TOLL FREE 1·800·563-9779 
Suite 201,516 Topsail Rd., St. John's NF At E 2C5 
FaJt {709) 368-2146 
After Hours Call 
MaryAnstey364-1536 DerrlekHutehent 364-6381 RlekJanet 745-6771 
B 60 Banks 
Banks 
Self Serve Banking 
Info Service & Lost or Stolenlnstaban~ Cards 
Loanand/orMortgageApplicationorlnlonnation 
Telephone Ban~ng Sell Registration 









• 370Newfi)Undland0rive 758-2100 




CIBCT~IIollkif>9 '394EiizabethAve 758·2110 
ProdoctAAdSonoi<eWprnwt""' • 211leMarchantRd 758· 2130 
• Marystown 279-2660 
'Ciarenville 
No Char¥· 0~ ~~~~ · •1 aoo 465·1422 • Village Shopping Centre 758-2140 Bay Roberts 
=:'~/!~.:,._4!n:::· ········gt:m • INSTABANK 24 HOUR ACCESS 
466-3261 
786-2182 
;s~;;;~~z;~~-:---·::·::Htilli ~~~51~lo¥t1no ~:~-c~d~~~~!a~a~ve. Mt Pe~rl 
k~:=ojO::.~th.ri"-:: :::::: gt:~~ ~r:~~~O:S~11 ::~~\~~h,n:r_ John's OimO<t~N- ~•brodor· 576-8804 , ____________ ___ _, 
Metropolitan St Johr 
Basketball-Clubs 
h\ewtou'ldlllnd&LibrJdorlllsketblll 




Bathroom Accessories ] 
ARJOCANADAINC 
No0..9"-IMI-- ---t aoo6654JI 
Bathroom RemodeiNng] 
ConslititlonA.uStorvio:eOesE.t1t=~~JMSt 5 
F~rm c..td~ corpor~tion R ... •<hSt•t•on 772-4635 Banners Lundt-~·· BortJer 5~30AL~ct~¥~!Rd hth Fittt'l 
Our new Subject Index ~f~•&BamM:s~· :!:S~~~=~~;,:,:~=:: __ ;~um SwfJi~=~:z:~:. ::::= 
I F. d ·~ f t I .......... ,., makes it easier to In. I as Robttts Barbtring & s~ lt~2 StO.VIdS With the WALLY'S BARBER SHOP 
find than ever before Consumer's Guide. ...._ ... , ... ., .. 
L_ _______ _j L.:...::_...:..::c_:.::.c._:_=.:.:::_:.c..J I '" IIW9!0!" i!W! 10§!!1101 OOj I 
Music, dance, theatre· 
Local AHractions 
is your key to the artl 
Metropolitan St John's 
Bathtub Refinishing & 
Repairing 
CANADIAN 
R EF I N ISHING 
TUB & TILE REGLAZING 
EXCLUSIVE -
AMORITE 1 1 
MUL TI·STEP I z 
PROCESS 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 





tec~nology, Svrloce Docror spec;iolizes 
ll'lref,nishingondrepo•nng 
•PIII'tllainSinbondlcrtlrtvbl 
• bfripmon, Stom .d Ott.... AppliiiKH 
•COUI!tl"'ept •C.nw.dMc.i>lt 
·kthr- WaiMCIFioorTllt •RIMtglou 
IF'I ; lllllll"' CANADIAN DC lill!llilll.,.. SYSTEMS INC. 
CANADIAN DC 
"Today's Battery Source" 
CJvlargaret 
CVunn'Ltd. 
• BEAUTY SERVICES 
• QUALIFIED ESTHETICIAN I 
Chm rianDoor 
LAN~ME ~ CLINIQUE : 
• PERFUMES • 




...,. ""' . ....... 738·0479 
........... , .... 745·5363 
'·""""'·'""'"- 738-1696 
f.\ th I 111@4!013 !lol 14ofWih 
739-8770 
15 ROWAN ST, CHURCHILL SQ 
Looking for something to do this weekend? 
Local Attractions has lots to offer 
B 62 Beauty 
"We Create The Look For YouH 
• NAILS • MAKEUP • 
• MANICURE • PEDICURE • 
• WI>.XING • FACIALS • 
TANNING SALON 
Tuesday 9· 5 Friday 9 
Wed. & Thurs. 9- 8 Saturday 9 
w.~ 4f:v4mm• 
6 Elizabeth Drive, Paradise 
T•nac• .. thaSqa•ra 
CbrdiiUSq 
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CAll 
OPEN r ..... wee~. Thur. '~· nn o Pm 
=== M-.TIIOI'tn,Sclt,Tiii5Prn 
CoWioryouroppointmentwiriloneof 









Moo. Tues. Wed. 9 am - 5:30pm 




UNISEX HAIR OESIGN 
A Salon With A DIHerence 
Mab-up. ManiCUres. Waxing 
You Are My Valued Client 
BERNICEWEUS 
(~M~ttolog!$1/0wner&i)pefotlll 
WALK-IN SERVICE AVAilABLE 
754-2665 
& T\"1\I"G SALO' 
*·M1W1•1·"·1•1=®Mit.11§6''nHJf'ttM 
eomprar• L':.!{G'i:'S~~m~~~·~:~t~;";, ~~V~:"s cnndren 
Open II Days - 4 Nights, Appointment Or Walk In Service 
" •ir conditioned tenning rooms 
579-8921 
If Busy C./1579·9020 117 Ropewalk L•ne 
Creat1ve Pemung, Cuts. Colours. 
Streaks Hl·htes.Cnmps,Hall' 
Treatments. facials. Slon Care 
Make-upAjlpiiCatiDflS,WaXIfl!I(Half 
Rtmoval), Earf'lerong. Mamcures. 
Ptc:hwres.Proless~naiProductsUsed 
Open: Mon- Wed 9 To 5 
Thurs&Fri9To8 Sat.9 To5 
Wiij:IHfjll 
z GOULDS Scissor't CA-CIII (1990) Ud 
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'/ .... ~~-~~::::~ 
far Piercing. 
~~~~~=~$ 
Hours: Mon·Fri 9Amto9 Pm 
Sat9 Am to S' Pm 
~ 
For Th.- J.At.-•t In E•thttJc: 
~r¥ic:es lnc:ludJnr-
•J'Iion·SurgicaiFacc Ufts 
• Guaranttt llalr Removal 
:~~~:Relaxation 
• Skin Care a Gift Centre 
HAIR DESIGN & ESTHETICS 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 
Alonni Espt<ilnCtltoustXI~ 





Vlrgi'IIIHilrStylingV..~·-·····75l·ll40 Oildo Btd •lmkfut 
VOGUEIEAUTYSAlON 11KMI\'Oflh0fii-'/Ut~·T&y 
~~Sell 58r\dt$kd&hikfut5 .. ocMIA• 
~Ea-l'llfca'lg ·· lellslind.U.262• f
. .. Homll ~ 78 Ff""llld Cicio •••••• Ntwllnow 512·3666 
lt &l•rC•II364·9415 I'"' ' '-- 11-- 2lS~ 57!J.I1q FortW/IIImkd&hilkfutSGowe·····726·l161 
~;;;;;;;';;;C ;;OM;;M;;ON:;;W;;:;E;;:Al;;;TH::;;A;;;V;;;E·;;;;;;!J \~5;i;7i;i6~-Z~606~i;;;;;;;;i5ii;7ii;6-iii:>~l~ll;;;,/ WDI'tlll!r 0ts91 ~ ~~ •»·m• =~~~c:;~= m~~t; 
--;:;;==:--===,-, r~TH~E~------., ::::::::s:=,td ·72~5437 MON~:~~~ .... ~-~Mmuur 
· · longi'Dnd 1}4..4717 Mol.ntvltwi&B&TNRoom ···········22t-3003 
SIGNATURE 
SALON 
7~""""" .... """""' 
COMPUTEHAIA&S«JNCARE·IlAIRFIEMOVAI. 
SUN SOLARIUM • 111111AL I'AFITY ~ACUGES 
SPAOAYSPlClAU • IWIO&FOOTCAAE 
579-5661 
579-5496 
,.-------------. ::~~~:.~~~.=~ l Beauty Salons-Equipment & J Puc• eov.m ''"'"'hst · ···PutRelrtiln 464-37» ,....lmhdAnd'"*'utl2~ Supplies PmtottmBtd•h~':!s':'Mihll·WIIIdtor 419·2546 
C.J/FotRCSCI"''IlOIISFu/Pilo« 
19M~•IJfylld ................... 1SH7H 
NoCI..-9(!·0!11 • .......... 1100268·1293 RosediiiMinorR_.dtCI~"'t>l 
DKimportlllons(Mbtc ··ftWrwlttr 227-lfi13 
r~::;r~;_~IOOS2).17281 ~~~;;N:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:=:~:~rJ S10ici~~-·---- · - ·· - ··· - ···· S7t-noa 157~111<1 .. 122·1111 
Tolftft--·-·-·-····- · ·-·- ·· -·· 1100SU-1900 ThorndytelmThiJlWii«···Grlndlrilll.(l820 
Trvdon~ltouM·····fmhWJ1er227-5555 
GoddenkP(1980)LtdUGower ······· 722-3000 Vlll.AGEINN trinlt)1r .. I}SIIy 
Woo d gate Pla za ··l'utA:tlrtiln 464-1269 -::--- -~----' L-....;:•:::,•.::•:;:•n;::m~o;::u:;:nt.:;R:::d;.. --' I 111e Subject Index will direct you to it I (ContinUfld He1tt Page) 
B 64 Bed 










L_ _____ ee_e_r_&_A_Ie ____ -J)jL-__ B_ic_yc_le_A_c_ce_s_so_ri_es __ ~ 
BREWERS ASSOCIATION OF NFLD LTD -----, Can«yC)'CIH 194 Wot., .•.....••..•• 579•5972 
E«<rlndustriHU~ St Oldl'trvtywtiiRd ···576-1951 
1 Bicycle-Tours 
7SU4XI S.. SightSffioll Twro 
Beer & Ale Makers' Equipment & 
Supplies 

















Of Every Budget 









57 .. 5972 Bingo Equipment & Supplies U~R~LE~IN~DU~~~RI~ES~umo ========~ 2:Z1~~s.r:.,. 
NOC!>orvt·Oool .. --11005]).62110 •Ak.n>.....,c.toonrao&SteoiEiicyda :=r.,~=~-~~~z~~·Rd ·····36'-7959 StOid~Rd· 576-ttst 
tti'T~Rd-368-9800 
l'lutklelt~ •cor'-<leOr --7•5-3800 Billboards 
Belts-Safety 





The Subject Index 
will direct you to it 
Metropolitan St John s 
Boat Dealers 
,------------, Actlon Toy 5b.~==t~6S) 
L::JU.::..IUJI.::::::.ILI Blueprinting ] AIM~;~!:\;~o~e~~~~e~ 
Do!>o>.,.lncMII ... IIIc (1ot) l 6&·l4.67 
Fo• · - -- 7U-10l0 






COMMERCLI.l WHITE l'fllNTIHG 
SPECIFICATION I REPORTS 
OVEFISIZEPHOTOCOf'lESUPTO 
311XA'-'YREAS0NABLElENCITH 
REOOCTlO"'$ l ENLARGEMENT$ 




3: 36P,WYPI, StJohn l . Boarding Houses SteRoominQ&Io¥<!"'9Houses 
B lt.JCE){ SHADES Setting t~·: ::le In 
QuaiiLJ! Window FCJshfons 
• V-.tlc.ll, Aluminum Minl81indt 
•FrQShopAtHomeServlce 
•ManulacturersofWindowShade• 









AWARD-WINNING BOAT TOURS 
+ Sioutn.ISI""ICl•--"'ITEI..I 
+ Su~CHPG~AHO- ... K..-
+ ~~~~~~:~~ 




B 66 Borler 
Boiler Distrs & Mfrs I Bonds L_ _______ ___J S..imon~OeWrt,St«t&IDnd•ol.l!rl 
Hl~Mechlnkll~ud,~~--m-1210 Bonsai-Ornamental Trees 





S7Tho!Wn I SHEfflt:lDAGEH<lES36~-----126.25S2 •• ________________________ ,.,, [ Book Dealers-Retail I r::;F!iffi!JLJ! 'ffJf!iiJ.·~ I
,..1111111!!!111•••••111111! '--------_; V. (/ V V AFTERWORDS BOOKS~~5R~kwonh @ Aftt<wordslooii:Storel(SDud:worth···751-'690 BookCiosetthe7C-oltM• 8erriolgtoiiGi1411moctOnlheSqu..e--- 576-6600 Ooul.loMWiooksellr 
VDLCAND ar..wen~E~~i~\~.~~66) 
CWHAYBOOKSELLER 
BOILER SALES & SERVICE c~::t~O:·!:=~• Njld. Biggest Book Store 
F.......,s.YaFrom~Staft 
HR H&R MECHANICAL 
SUPPLIES LTD 
753-8210 















CIIT .. ftH 1100SiNI561 
c..adianBIIItSGMylSOtl!clltunRd 
Clwlstilnlook,SupplyliAilim'sAv• .. •• S7t·3l91 
COlESTHEBOOKP'EOPLEA,~·-753·3394 
v,..~tf'ltr•·· .. ······ .. ·· 36'-tl61 
FIMI.Nsloobton 664T,..o..od-- .. --- l6'-7750 
Try Something A Linle Different ... 
BRANWEN BOOKS INC. 
hHh!INftb!iiffififfiltfitnttlffll 
Books- Magazines- Gifts- Cards 
250 Duck~·or1h St. 
H & R MECHANICAL 
SUPPLIES LTD 
BOILER SALES & SERVICE 
Boiler Supplies & Parts 
The 
New & Used Books 
We Buy, Sell, Trade 












'""""" Subject Index o'?~~~~: _ 
.___s_oir_•rs_-'"-'P_ec_lion _ _)J Will direct you The 
"':1~~~~-!-~;~~;~_:m:~m to 1.t Yellow Pages 
I JFiue i.diinta illookstnrt Buy- Sell- Trad~ 
UKd C.C.m .. -.. 
I 
~ "'""':"~~~':""J! .. ""'' r 
~!:: :::::::::::::::::::::::m:~: directory. 
OiiFGhtrh" t.JDuffJI'I ............ 7sa-.t9SO '--------__J L_ _____ _:_ _ __J L-....::.:===-"--""""",jill 
Metropolitan St John's Brake 67 B 
BookbinderS' EqUipment & PWA BOW~~ MOll£ INFORMAT10N HUTION N C~~s OF AU TYPES 
Suppl•es ~(-*DVERT!SEMEHtPAGE67J 579-7ll9 ll<lnow .... :::~~"'GMAT£RIALS lr.&-21lt 
Braii-Printers 
tmC3-RING81NOER RIVERDAlE LANES Cone.,t~wy =:.;; 7U.JSSl l;:td SJSKenmow>tfld .••..•••..•• 1:::, ,---------
AnA •lo·lufyA•·- 7545566 StPitslow&ngAie)'saon..ent .. e 7S•t u • MMHmt P..,-~Ltdt•c~·-··l61-3l69 I BrakeParts&Supplies J 
GJC CAHADAINC10Morri$Cir0¥1tnO<Othlol5 • MARITIMEPAPERPROOUCTSlTtl I· 
....,o.q-o..!··------···· 1800565-1013 ·~ Saks-~=rr&M~~7J WORIISHOPTHE 
aooking Agencies Plaza~~.. ~~~ltd ---------- }61-m, 
SHEI''..,,.,.....,.,eon- AUanticCanalla'sflntElectronic ty:EADVE~~~-- 7•7- 1200 '-"""'-=-~'~"'----~~ 
BoOkkeeping & Accounting 
Machines & Systems 
!ft,IIC((iU"'I"SS&Iool:ketpongSy$1t1!1$ 
.... 









;::' '"'•0. ... -RtUd.-q<-O•.U•Ii 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 
Scoring36LanG5PinBowliii9Cintre ~Truck Rt~~Wc.n.dl lld (]Pmf'!-- 721-1133 I 
_ Brake Service L__ ___ __j 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
'CONTAINERS LTD. 












GOODYEAR l9lftvrloun!Rd -··--··--·739-6660 
112ll~ ----- 3&4-6108 
459Torblylld·-···············--· 7S-4- 501)0 
Joe"sG.Ir_,.:u~---------· 579·75-41 
.. _______ _. LESTERLUBE&AUTO 













111TI N0¥1Moton ltd 496TQI><&dltd ·····364..(130 
ThruwiyMuH\ttC.,tre111'1ppyf't-··--··72&-0ISO 
B 68 Brake 










326 Freshwater Rd. 









FACE AND CHI\I~EY BRICK 
PRECAST CONCRETE LA~ 
OR~ENTS 
PRECASTPAlKISV.SS 







ll:~~~~::~~~ .. A:t~S;pe:e:dy~Y;ou~·r:o~A~So:m:o:bo:d~Y·JI Brick-Concrete ~ ~ ~w$8~;nu.v 
----------, ::;"''-''=':..:'""'=':::~=":::""""=--- Victor*'lrml t~C ... i~ -l"-'1D 
,.1 -------,11,. I "'"-·•""""'~-~· Brakes-lining-Mfrs & Distrs Brewers [ Brick-Fire ~~~~~tt~t~ ............. .. m ... " 
P~ttsF1><trucb~nc•c,.,~ .....•. m ... 7ot ~!.::t::oc~~ ··· Sl9-(1121 ""'"'•lridclllt 7a o'lt¥)'.t.Y····· ··7ll-6't& Broadcasting Companies 
HoOI¥9f·DIII ···· ·· ····· 1800l61-lll7 ~~t!:=:=::~= 
'-----B-ra_s_s ___ ..J r----------, ~i~~!!~~b~aning 
IDEALMETAltNC ...•••...••. 1 aoom~381 Brewers' Equipment & Supplies ~~!!~a-oken.COO'M'IOditJWtn. Cioli!""" 
Ruuto~Me!Ms~tr'"""' P•ac~M - m -looo BltwtfY~ coahr'~• -----754-4090 !ri=y~~2.c~!"c~~:~~!_fi.Mnoovy ~~n~~Stnoce.n.r...:t-
::;Brc:ea:::k;;_w::;alc:l C:::o;;..nt_r•_•t_•_" ___ R~~~:~!!~-~~::::~iHi: ::::~:::.d;:k~"'c"':-:::ns"':"':'-.-1,-&-5-,-rv-ice_s_ ,------81-0-nz-0 --J' 
,.-----------, SttW~~~&Sftoficn 
Breast Health Service Brick-Common, Face & 
Interlocking !ri~!,?.=:!!!!_rv~n,~ce !~!h~~ing Service 
J ~REAr;ti~~:O:Uidfld.---------lu.lm Bridal Registries 
c_ _______ _J ;t:VE'?~~~~ SftC~-~w~~~ ... , Brushes-Air 
IINithqr.IH1ft;427/trwf~·· ·754-S!Mot 780"lury"'•······ ·· ······-····- 721-UUi Sol<'<w;n :::"':::'"::"::"':::'-:=='=======j ORTH;~a~~=~~ The consumer's Guide r Find it fast 
Bndal Shops with the 
Breast Prosthesis 
gets you started 
1 A~ays Bfl Compl•n•..;;::z;,.:":~ •• ndex l ,__o_n_r_h_e_n_·g_hr_f_o_or_. --' ~~~ =t:d N-r~u;,;·: ~!!:;:~ Consumer's Guide. 
Metropolitan St John's 
Building Cleaning-Exterior 





c..-oun~ 109 ClydoA•···· 
~LtdllS-139Tops.aO!Itd··· 
[ Building Contractors 
AMD HOLDINGSLTD 
For All Your Remodelling Needs 







c.U HomtsOI Nfldl1d2 ~d--··- 7S4-4446 
DAYISRODERICKLTtl ··· · ·······- 745·5855 
::::~~~0~~::::: :::::~~ 







-.. c""~ncmg fr"~~~::;~:~~ 
If it's in the book, 
it's In the Alphabetical Index. 
368-7143 











MWHERE OUAL.ffY IS BUlL T tN• 
i~~trritugr 
·~omrsitb 




























rr==~~~==~ [ Building Inspection Service [I 
New VICtorian Homes 
New Home Construction 
&Reno,·ation 














choice is yours. 
The 
Yellow Pages directory. 
B 70 BUilding 
Building Inspection Service 
(Coni' d) 
REAL ESTATE INSPECTIONS 
R·D·C 
GROUP INCORPORATED 
Risk Determination and Control 
Avoid expensive surprises by putting 








Risk Management • Loss Control • investigation 
~~~ic~~o! Loan Associations 
Building Maintenance, Repairs 









~----------, LANSING ~u~~~!L&LBUILOtNGMATEAtALS 
l_ __ s_ui_ld_ing:_M_at_er_ia_ls _ __.JJ ,_._7~_M_•_~~;.~.-~~:~;~~~~A;~4~:E241 _9167 
Able Home Centre 38Sannistef·-- -368-2253 leDrewlumberColtdKelligrews 
AtlanticTrussesConBayHwy Kelligrews (SHADVERTISEMENTPAGE72) 
--LongPond 834·1616 lundrigansPaint&Hardware•Lurr.Mr 
Aylward's Home Centre Placentia···-····227-2145 Witte .. Bay--Wilby 334-2416 
ButlerCiarence&SonSawmiH&Lumber 
LongPond·-834·2499 (Continued P11ge 72) 
Always Be Complete 
in your search. 
The Alphabetical Index 




-Baby Barn Kits 





- HomePackagePians ·Siding 
· Insulation ·Roofing 
-Windows&Ooors ·Patio Kits 






Hickman's Building Celltre carr~es a complete lille of buildillg materials, I 












1 0 Stavanger Drive 
758·2500 
WE STOCK OVER 49,000 ITEMS 
ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! 
• Paint • Kitchen • Hardware 
• Decor • Bath • Doors 
• Flooring • Plumbing • Windows 
• Electrical • Hand Tools • Lumber 
• Lighting • Power Tools • Building Materials 
"' [E!;lmJIIIlEl JUST SAY CHARGE IT! 
I 





















• T-bar Ceilings 
• Counter Tops 





• Patio Deck Kits 
• Baby Barn Kits 
We also provide experienced Installation Services for: 
• Blown-in Cellulose Insulation • Patio Decks • Windows • Doors 
• Vinyl Siding ... & Many Other Products 
CUSTOM CUTTING SERVICE • FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE DELIVERY TO ST. JOHN'S & SURROUNDING AREAS 
Kelligrews 
834-2051 
Office: 834-5441 Fax: 834-5520 
MARTIN'S BUILDING SUPPLIES The Subject Index will direct you to it 
KENTO VINYL WINDOWS 
KENTO STEEL ENTRANCE OOCIAI 
DAYMOND-VINYL SIDING 
97GitncotDr 
~~ .. Dill · ...... 
"Person a l ized service before & after t:he sale." 
Full selection of building materials 
atrea50112bleprice$· mouldings, 
plywood, & pine boarcb: cut to size. 






FAX: 598-2309 WESTERN BAY 
579-9988 
I \ X -"71J-U7 6-4 
• BUILDING SUPPLIES 
• HARDWARE 
• PLUMBING 
• DOORS & WINDOWS 
• PAVING STONES 
• PAINT & STAIN 
NOimiERN SI'AR-¢' 
"" " '" " Y' ~" ,. .. , N D SNIAIION \NINDO\Na 
"Fiff MATERIAL ESTIMATE$" 
Narrow your search with the Subject Index. 
Looking for 
something to do 
this weekend? 
Local Attractions 
has lots to offer 
vw.,t~IS18110ootl 














CCMCOitSTfti.ICTIC)H ifK···· ···. 




ALLIED CONSTRUCTORS INC. 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR & PRO ECT MANAGER 





Burglar Alarm Systems 
Not sure where to look? 
Check the Consumer's Guide 
at the front of the book. 
Burglar 73 B 
THE BURGLAR 
DETOUR SIGN 
• FuU range of home 
& buSiness systems. 
• Burglar, Fire, CCTV, 
Card Access. 
• 24-llour monitoring -
ULC listed. 
• &Month Satisfaction 
Guarantee & 5-Year 
Free Relocation Offer 
for homeowners. 
• Ask about our special 
package price. 





1 800 567-5675 
Service 
753-9003 
ADT Security Systems 
10 Austln 
VIIIIDUrWI~IIII Jthllp:J/WWW.I dl .tl 
ALARM SPECIALISTS 
~. 7~-s~ Lu.ued 579-3434 fax: 579-5031 
• f!.xib!. Sys..,ms for htry Homt & Bllslntss Nted 
•local Monitoring• ~conomicoiRo..,s 
•SecurityCcunercnondRecorden 
• Profeslionollnstolkltion•UlCondlnsurorKeA.pproved 
'1tJU'•tJ..4, ~ ?k~ ;l...t s-.tu;l~ 
\EUFOl\'DLA \D CO.\IP-t \l 
AlarmForce 




MALFUNCTIONS· FlOODS- THEFTS 
•2(HotJR-ULC&INSURANCEAPPftDVED 
MONrTDRINGSTATIOt( 
• LOCALSALES&SERVICEACRDSSCANADA (SINCE197D) 
• PROUDLVCANAO!AN 
DIVISION OF MCGRUER 
AGENCIES LTD. 
(709) 722-5478 
We've got it all 
- all the time. 




Mc(jruer Jtgencies Lui. 
• The letest In alarms & closed circuit SllfYBIIIance products 
• COvert (HIDDEN) camera systems • Supervla~ ol mechaniCal and sprinkler systems 
: =~~~~~~r~=~~:ts~Los~~serrnnara 
•Shopllttingdetecbonl'fSiemS•24hourNrvlce 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
(709) 722-5478 
Celebrating 10 years of leadership In the Alarm lndtJstry 
Got a destiPJatlo n ? 
Let u.s talce you tbere in 
ollr bra11d new motor coaches. 
Sales & \Urkc:tlng B!l:mJ 
HcoadOffiec R5IJBI Freedom 
Looking for ot choice -
something to do 
thiS Weekend? The Yellow Pages 
Local Attractions 
has lots direc tory. 
to offer 
VVe've got it all 
all the time. 
The Yellow Pages 
directory. 
Metropolitan St John s 
~I 
A~~rr/J~ ... 
Ride Gutde uses the latest in digital telephone computer software to provide 
last. detailed route and schedule information 24 hours a day. 
AcCessing Ride Guide is easy using a touch-tooe telephone. II you are calling 
trom a rotary-dial phone, your call will be handled by one of our helpful 
tntofTTllltlOI'I Operators. 
tlip-65-!.'rip D~ ... UJ. f.UJ.!IOJ.l-2-31 
~ Call Ride Guide at 722-9400 
~ :: ~ ::: ~ =~:; ~::,n:~~5!a~t"~%~i:n:u~ 
Information Operator. 
II you are famiUar with our bus service, simply anlef your route 
null'lbftrand: 
Press 1 lor bus limes 
Press 2 tor a brief descriplion of the route you have selected 
Pr••• 3 lor transfers servicing the route you have selected 
Press of to hear the current Metrobus bulletin 
Press 9 to go to Aida Guide's main menu 
Press 0 to speak with an Information Operator 
eG II you are not familiar with our bus routes press zero and one of 
our Information Operators will aSSist you. 
ildphJ f.liJi!I .•• 
PresSing zero will always forward you to an InformatiOn Operator between 
tie hours of 6:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m. Monday to Friday, 9:00 a.m. and 
11:30 p.m. Saturday, and t2 noon and 7:00p.m. Sunday. 
Our telephone lines are lass busy on weekends and in the evening, so il 
you wiSh to test Aida Guida's many information features, call during lhasa 
P&riods. 
Keep a pen and paper handy lo nola your bus and route hmes. 
Ride Guide 
711-9400 
Bus LineS 75 B 
Puhliet~ ... I 
Metrobus prints paper cop~es ol route and 
schedule informahon lor each route. Pick 
up your copies at the Avalon and Village 
Malls, Memorial University, the Metrobus 
Transit Centra on Freshwater Road, or aboard 
any Metrobus. Copies of our schedules can 
also be mailed directly to you. S1mply call our 
office at722·9400 and let us know which 
schedules you need. 
Exact cash fare Is required when boarding. 
Drivers do not carry change. 
'Photo I.D. ,..qul.-.d with Monthly p .. , 
Thefe Ia 1 one time ctt.rge of $2.00 lor Photo tO· 
to be uNd whh the monthly p111. Photos 
1r1 IV .. I.tlle 11 the Metrobus Otllce only. 
Cash Fare (Coins Only) S1.SO 
1D-Aide Pa11 $12.50 
Monthly Pass• $50.00 
Cash Fare (Coins Only) $1.00 
1D-Ride Pass $7.50 
Monthly Pass• $25.00 
Cash Fare (Coins Only) $1.50 
10-Ride Pass $7.50 
Monthly Pass• $25.00 
MltroPMIMirl l'fllllbltlltthelollowlngoutltlts: 
Sobrly'l Squ1111 (lnlormltlon/Lottery Booth) 
Avslon M1ll (Customer Service centre) 
11M Vllllgto (Customer Service Kiosk) 
CltyHsll (C..hiii"'IOIIICI) 
CSU Post Otllce, TSC, Msmorlst Unlftnlty 
C.bot CO!Itlge (C.shllr's Olllce) 
Marine Institute (Cashier's Office) 
T~ROIId Mill (Shoppen Drug Msrt) 
CslnH GrocllfY Store, Duckworth Strlll 
CompuC1!1, Wiler SlrMI 
UltrobusTrsnsltCentrs 
Cheques, debit urds, snd VISA 
scc~ldltMetrobusotflce. 
''(oE;!f;o,t"" RO;t~ ~~~rm:ii~n ...... ,,~:'!!\:' 












Cabot College (Prince Phillip Drive) 





NF Career Academy (Higgins Line) 
NF Career Academy (Topsail Road) 
Hospitals 
Grace General 











3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 14, 15 
4 
3, 5, 10, 11 ,12 
5 
21,22 
4, 5, 9 
14, 21,22 
1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21,22 
6 
1, 9,10 
1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21,22 
3, 5, 10, 12 
6 
1, 9, 10 
1, 3, 4, 9 
1, 9, 10 
12, 14, 21,22 
2, 15 
3, 9 
2, 4, 9 
2, 11, 15 
1, 9, 10 





Metropolitan St John's Bus Lones 77 B 
,,Jlt'illll .. IJff.lll'' "'R@o'"' ut:rom."'' a~,·m, .mpR.uou·tm:·· 'ma1 ~temae~-~ ~ I! ~ ~ 
.....,..,,_ .,.KiCUI'.._ .. _tlmeol toe._ . Sl.-.,..-.,...,....,.lnbold'-"-... 
·:=-,_:.c:::~l%""uo"":. 
Sef\II IC" Cowen Helght1, Vill1111 Mill, c .. htn Avenue, Memor111 UniVIrtlty, Services Vlll1111 Mall, LeM.rchent Roed, Freshweter Roed, Memorlel Stadium, 
eont.o.ntlon Building, Cabot Coli~. NF CsrHr ACidemy, Inc! Merlne lnetltult. Pts .. antvllls, NF Drive (Jenewey) end VIrgin I• Park.. Operates 7 Hys 1 week. 
09ef111H 7da)'ll-k. 







' I ._, 
l .... ·.i .. -.. ..... :, 
; .:. ;. ,.... "" -....... ' 
·.-. :;- " - ~~.... .. 
~ .!. ·-
·\-
Senllc:H Avalon Mall , Heelth SCitonc:" e-ntre, Motmorlel Unlve,.lty, MwrymNtlng S..-vtcss Avelon Mell, Memorllll Unlv.rslty, Churchill Squarto, Torbey ROM! Mell, 
RoM!, Frtoehweter Road, Mllilery ROMI, Wit..- Street, City Hell. Oper~~t .. 7 d1y1 1 P!Nsantvll .. , Newfoundland DriYII(J~sy), VlrglnLI PaR, Wlgii'IDn Court(evenlngs 
~. ~·~,·~·~-~~o~yo~). ~O~~,.M~o~7=M~yo~•=•"'~·~~~~--------~ 





~ .. -...... 
........ ~ ""'"' .If i' 
.. ::;;.. ~·:..~ "'"::"' 
'~ •,;.":;' .. ...,.,_ 4-~ '; ... , 
~.~ ·- /·:-~~ ... ·,~, 
Servlc" Vlll•ga M•ll, Cr-'Simlll•r Av•n~~o~~, W•tw Strut, COO'IpuColl~•. M•morlal 




Swvte .. AYIIon M1ll, Pro1pero Plac:1, P•nnyw•ll Aoad, BilhDPI Collega, Booth 
Mlmorlll HISih, Empl,_ AYenua, Brothll" Ale• HISih, Holy He•r1 High, P1r1dl Sl.-..t, 
Crolbll ADIId, WiSimDI"I Court, Keyln Teeh, Ae1d1my C1n1d1. Opetl111 Mond.lyto 
'""· 
I 
B 78 Bus Lones 
I -. 
-· 
Sfivlc .. S.ume Plrlt. W1twlord Br1d1iJI Road, W1t.r StrMI, CompuCollegl, -
Centr., P1r.cle S~t, Vitllge Mill, C1n1d1 Drive, Brookfield Ettet ... ~ 
Monda IOS,.uro:t. 
Metropolitan St John s Bus L:nes 79 B 
"'""""I "'""'"'" ,,R4roo"" u ..:""m· '" a?' .ro" I ,mroR•1110U~4!"'Ima"1 






. _ ............. 
S«VVcH Avtlon Mall, Crotble Rotd, C"hlnt Avtnue, Blackmarth Road, Topa.it 
RoM!. Vluag. Mall, c.naM Drive, and SObty't Square. opem .. Saturdlly morning• 
. 
'-",_,....._'-~ =; ~~~::..-
~ ~~~--=~' .... 
,,,..,..... '~ 
"\ ~ .. ' ... 
S..-vk: .. Quldl Vldl , Hotel Ntwfoundland, Military Roacl,~ehant Road, Hamilton 
Avenut Ext. , Murphy'tl.lnt, Croable Road, tnd Avtlon Mt ll. Opfitl .. Mondty to 
St!Urdl . 
.. ~ 'Jtt.MDG loi!Hu~ I.,_U.. 7ft-MOO lift c;.;,w. 711-MOO lohMv14olftfetmoliN lH-9400 lift ~viM lft-9400 Jallefta.l....,_tiM 711-t-4 
Boyte 21 (Day Service) Route 21 CNjght Service) 
Nigllls.rici (1:25PII-11~ 
Sertlen Village Mall , Sobey'a Squtre, Pt111 Avenut, Commonwealth AvenU41, Old Placent11 Road, Paarlg~~te Mall, Motor Veh icle Reglt llli!IO<'I , 1nd Smallwood Drlvl. Opert t .. 
lllond.tlytoSiturdlly. 
Special Routes & 
Summer Schedule 
Metrobus operates several special bus routes called 
~Trippers" which make a morning and/or an afternoon trip, 
to accomodate students travelling to and from educational 
institutions. These "Trippers" operate Monday through 
Friday and currently include routes 16, 17, 18, 20, 23, and 
25. 
From June to September, Metrobus operates on a 
11Summer Schedule." Trippers, except Tripper 25, do not 
operate during this period and other routes operate less 
frequently. For more detailed route information, please 
consult appropriate public schedules or call Ride Guide 
at 722-9400. 
I 
B 80 Bus 
I FLE£TUNEBUSESLIMITED ~sRiusr.ChlrttrStMctlnc MlhonGar!)'bSerW:Hinc 
, ___ su_s_L_in_es_(_C_on_t'_dl _ __, ;(~~~AGE~ ~·Minl-6.lss..we. ,~f~~::J;:Jm Meuobus 2~sfrWlw,,~v~-~::: 
- ····························- 722-26081.1Wicl(sSenokt'J ~--F«meusel6J.llo.t {SE£ADVEATISEM00Po\G£81j 
~'Y 1ranlfiOI'UbOOI~~d--JSl·ll11 FIHiintloM$ll'rittcl~~~ Ht.7600 LEGENDTOURSlT1l66 G~t<Mtwt.,.----75l·1497 PARSONS&~~S~~=~ON 
(YEA.IMAIISE"'ENI'.t.G£7~) GEORGE'SBUSSERVICE--·-- ····--·745-Sm ~&crw..Suts.r-1 Bus Tours G~o-NEYYiNCE"i."SQNS"lTO·---- ---·Ul..cm Our new Subject Index makes it s..ac.!,.,.u..&.c.•-wuR~<>;'"" SHSoghtHwogt""" ~=-= easiertofindthaneverbefore Vblglxpm$2AKifllyOI 
l'on ..... CwR<II'ott.,..C.,.. 
Bus Washing & Cleaning 
"''~··-·-. FLEETLINE Eight 






LEAVING WESLEYVILLE 1 P.M 



























one great feature · 
the 
Subject Index. 




Metropolitan St John's Buses-Charter and Rental 81 B 
';te~··;;,v~·;; Chart·~~,, Je;;i'~e I i§IDI! I c.;:;iter ··; 
Eiii!Jl;iii£~~~VLI I 
When was the last time you and 45 others travelled for 2 hours, 
and covered more than two hundred kilometres for less than $200? 
£xp~rt! 
Metrobus Charter Service 
For more information: 
Phone (709) 570-2100 or Fax (709) 722-0018 
E-mail metrobus@public.compusult.nf.ca 
Metrobus Charter Service gives you the benefit of more than 35 years of travel experience in St. John's and the surrounding 
region. Our highly trained and courteous employees are your guarantee of efficient and comfortable service. Whether your 
group needs a simple transfer from airport to hotel, a sightseeing tr ip, a conference shuttle service, or a luxury tour, you can 
depend on Metrobus Charier Service. 
I:W:tW:IIHf 
Business Colleges 
SH SchooiJ-Audfmit-(ohga l ~-
Butchers' Equipment & 
Supplies 
,.------------, CRAIN-DRUMMOND ················12l.f1St 
Business Consultants J ~~:~§:~~~~:::~ Murray's Meats 
Au.rtic~E~~~-.Rd 7223111 Mc&teSptltiMOfc....dlo~Topsii!Rd··)~-!HiS6 
AURORA INTERNATIONAl INC . •. . MOORE BUSINESS fORMS& ~~~~~-754-1313 
AwalonWH18uslntss 0.,'""":'~=~· :~:: NEWFOUNDlAND BUSIN~~ FORM~·- li4·1ZOO 
AWlllonWH1.ComnvlityDeYelopmem ltynoidJl~eynolds(c-d,)l~·-··726-11U 
f!l "'~~~~··@ ttewtouocllal'ldNJA3YO 
WrthourFreeze~Ordersyouget 
s ~::E~~·J~?CK':~ ~~ s 























-~ DISTRIBUTORS FOR, ~
Continuous&: Snapaet Forms ~ 
• Qeque5 • Statements o 
•Invoices • Laser Forma: o 
• and much more ••• 
Tel: 747-2360 
• SEAFOOO • FROZEN VEGETABLES 
• GROCERIES I MUCH MOOE .•. 
taulO!an.,.,.,.._llldlyW.niJ<IWIIIy 
....,.allpw!bnfWwtaonl_&,_._ 
A Trodltfon of Quality & Value 
,,, ± IQosli:@GCfiGG* 
Toll Fr" 1-800-S6S-S861 
Butchers-Who! 
Bu«ons-Advertising 
Fou:: 747-2!70 ~ CROWN FlVEADvutnSING LTD 
Toll Free Tel: l-800-565-4144 o 5« PromatiOIW Produ.ns 
Toll Frtc Fax: l-80(}.20!-9105 o ................. JM-3931 
storya~Wt~e-.: mwft"" ·· ........ 726.3151 Business Information 
C. B. Equipment & Supplies 
........ -~1101>-(QUIIIIIItnti.S,..ttms 
THE DAVIS GROUP 
The ProcluetlvltyProlesslonels 
•ManegementDevelopment 
• Sales & Sales Management 
• Time & Priooty Manegement 
• Personnel Assessments 
•StrategiC Planning 
• Customer Service 
Measurable Results 





====-~~ Art~~E~t:~~~ ~~ ........ &Equopmetrt;.,.~rtOR-~5 267~·················75).7720 
Stm<e-lentllls&~ Ayilon(itdlt!lc.binm········Tarbq'l7-6969 
ISuiiWMIIISot\JltdFermtiM-·· ••· 16).2676 
ClbinltTtchlnc19o-.ngtorlt 
Business Records Destroyed --L.ongl'ont! U-Ht60 
='"c::"':::··:..:•:::·""'="":::-=---- ~;,~~ll~1;~~-m::~~ 
Business-Records Stored Kitchtllo • ~o~tn llmHlro· .::~.m:W! 
SHO!fKtiiKonlsStO!td MIIMI'Minui~Coltd 
NU·WAY =~S~tw\-·longP'oncl S~.JlOO 
,-------------_ U26T~d-- 782·1711 
Business & Trade =~·:..:·~~ ~ . .,.._ ..... m.noo 
Organizations S« A.d Under Horne lmpnnrnn:nrJ 
"'T"he::-;C::o:::n::s::cum=e-::,.::-s"G;:-u:;:;d:;:e:--, '"~---o-w--'~'-'-------' Ro<At'~-~-~-=:: :::::: 
gets you started ··Fmhwlltr m.oool StiKIW~lCDwts 













'" All Areas 
r1 Cable Atlantic 
Metropolitan St John's Car 83 C 
= stockwood's B.lklf"l' • DtlicltHsen I I Canopies 
. cable Tel~~~~t~dfompanies (SHAD'It:Rr~~~~~~;-n6-lou Camping Eq~fr~ent-Whol & ~Awnirl!t••c~-s.~ts&~i<· 
1L.,:-~-=-,rr-~-~-'"-~.~-.~-,~-'. ;_-·_T_!_:t-~~-.,_; ~.!~~~~~2E~S:~ "~'t::'~-~~-.~. ~""'~ =~':.::!,.::te.::!,.:::"'::·~~::·::~=.·ile ____ _ 
~~'=~~~~:::::~-~:::~0: o~Eg;,;ztCAu:aftMft~~ff~~~~r L._ ___ c_am...:p_• ___ ....Jj ._[ ___ c_an_••_•_G_•_•d_s __ __, 
~ r {SI'EAO'JERTlSEMEIIl PAGE8l) /N(liJDING: TOPS, BOAIOS, PllWlS, Boo)'HeightiCampAnd RttrNt c.nter AdviJKtcl f~ 
OIJMM/ES, FOIJNTA/Nr5£J( &DECOKATING ClfdeSq.we~.Aa~,..229-7Ul No~=~~-"'-'~~~10075!Hl71 I 
SIJPFI.IES, CANDIED, OR/EO & SILK FWW£i5, · -longl'ond 111-mo CABOT LEATHER 
CAKE OfCOWING,WEODING CAKE ifNTALS, Hoops8Hk.t!MICnp ---------- .. ---576-4667 [' 
CHOCOWE&CANOYMAXJNGSllf'PUES Maoo~&R~•.I"""'tr• 
a!C • tr:1 ~=~~~~~:g Armed Forces- r.w r~~S: :;:: Fobrlct 
726-2083 "''~"~""-"""" CR:::;;;:;.ASLTD .......... ~!S 
Proud to be Serrlng 316 Freshwater Rd • Open 24 Hourt [r--C-a-nd_y_, C_h_oo_o-la-te_& _____ t lf' "~5~-?·s.g.& Or~r 400 Communltlts Confectionery Mfrs'-Equipment I <11)9 a.y- o\d •••••••• • · .. · .. --- .... 7•7·1911 
rhrDUghout llewfoundland & SupplieS r •EBBS CANVAS AHD MARINE PRODUCTS lTD 
FOI Customer Service Call Toll Free Calculating Machines ~~~~~~EJ'~K 
17DuffyPiac.,$t.John'I,NFA1B4L1 
~~~:;a~~:~~~:;5~~8: pm Equipment & Supplies stod:wood'illkerya ~= .. PrR<I-- n&-2083 T1YHF=~c:~~~;~R;9oFJi27_159, 
NOC!iAAGEOIAL =-~~~!s~~d--··S79-004-4 Uitt'i~ttz:~~ 134-1917 
1·800·465·1000 HlS2TOpoiiiRd·-S79-l.u&l Candy & Confectionery-Retail 1 ['SEW-All MOBilE REPAIRS 
Admlnl•tr•Uon0tflc•l54-3775 . . ~TCMir""·~CIII ~-======'-'---' ,----------, ~~*b.,~·~c;rrs::JIC I Calendars J ChocollteFanOH~ ... w--Jn.Jsl6 ml[mpftA•·· -sJt.2m 
cablegramS Ll .. aSKordCindyStoreA•alonMMI·-··-726-9185 LWtedSiiiWorksltd 
"'::c'::: ... :<:""='"""""'=·'----- CRO:~~~~T~~~TD ~-=~::~~~~::~tt:m Bldo~~,. 
------
364-3931 [ Caps & Gowns cables- Electrical 
='--------- Call Centres lcandy & Confectionery-Whol & I ,------------, =:"'C::'"""""=::.-=!:.""='•;:____ Mfrs J FORMAlSALES&RENT:s~r~~lRd- 368-9643 
Cabling-Equipment & Supplies 
L ... -.-.... -,""'-~-..,-,-,.-----' ~t~~~~s.Mu:r•~ ~~~d,~2~=~ :::::::::::5i!H ::~:.::~:::!~:::U:...n-ifo_rm_• ___ _ 
CIDU COMMUNICATIONS~ mmtPI :~:~H{~l ~~~l~g~:: T~IRd · -3642300 
~~~~-~~-~-2~-~~~·~~-s:~-~r~; e:;~~!!-s.IH.Rttlt~s~e PURITYfACTORIESlT093 GitncOfllt - 3&8-lll&L[ ,-====Ca=p=s-=W=h=o=l &=M=I=rs==== 
ltlinted!Cornmo.rimionsC.ntre Btock!Nr~JIIId- 579·2035 
~ng<:.ntre -m-~ Ttrr•Nov•lroklll""lltd I8"'9YYt········ 7~·28~ CROWNfiVEADVERTISINGLTO 1 ~2 ~tritsltd26~------- -576-)701) Cameras rOUNG'SWHOLESAlElTD I S«PromOIJOI'JIIProducl$ 
·576-3101 :.~r."'t:J~::n::~,~~~=~~:\a lDundH:~/':!';"~~~~:~A;4S.·4314 SOC-• ............. ··-- 364-3931 













,-----C-am_p_g-ro-u-nd-s---, ~e;d_u~~~~:-~~::s m 2s.t-1741 Car Racks 
L._ _______ ____, ,-------------, !iMAutcmoioileP.t•as..wties~-
=':!,5~1~ .. ............... ·134-2666 I Canoes & Kayaks J Car Radios & Stereos 
I'WYPirtCOIMIInionrugtt.HmAd------7lJ-3669 EASTERNOUTDOORSINC !iMAutotnabilebdios-~ls.Mce ::::'~"·~·~·:=:==:=~···=·=·"="'='=;6 SUICov.Tr.-PriSNICc~~~=74(.1960 r n:.l:~f::==:- I . 1 TERRA NOVA NATIONAL PARK ------ 533·2801 ~_,1 . Renta~~. TCU'I Fax, 53-1.m3 Car Renting If it's in the book, Soir>!JollnN8No0wo-gt-Diii·· ·· 'IOCI56s-ms SMAutcmobdtLNW.g;AutotnabileAtnt"''l 
Alph~b::i~al rndex. Campmg Equipment =~==::. ;a~~!i::.~.oglStr'IOct;G¥¥-Autc .t, . th _ _ 1 r iLDERNESSNEWfOUNDLANDAOVENTURES l 
SCOUTSHOPTME t5 TorroNo .. Rd ---722-0931 ---------·-----------· .... ______ ... ___ 747-lJSl :0~""="' ----------
C 84 Car 
Car Washing & Polishing 
722-AUTO (2886) 
62P'f'f'Yf'lo<:e 
Card Access Control Systems 
SftSeaoityc-ollquipneMISysti'O'I$ 























Serving the Avalon Region 
l CARPET PII8TECTOI STAll& GOIRB( 
• NO STEAM • RAPID ORYING 
• REMOVES MOST STUBBORN STAINS 
• EUMINATES SHRINKAGE & MILDEW 
• STRIPPING & WAXING 
• FLOOO & FIRE CLEAN-UP 
• CONSTRUCTION CLEAN-UP 
• PAINTit+G & MINOR REPAIRS 
• 24 HOUR EMERGE~Y SERVICE 
WE CLEAN WOOL & ORlENTo\1. RUGS 







- NO SHAMPOO 
- 95% LESS WATER 
- KILLS UP TO 95% 
OF BACTERIA 
Recommended By . 
Carpet Manufacturers 
By Dupont For 
"Stainmaster" Carpeting 
• Backed By Over 
20Years Experience 
·Carpets Dry 1- 2 Hours 
•Guarantees No Shrinkage 
•Bonded and Insured 
· Odour Removal 
•Residential - Commercial 
·Upholstery 
·Flood Damage Cl!an-Up 
ALFACAHPET 
CLEANERS INC. 
IN CARPET CLEANING 
•Tn.ICkMountedCieaningSystem 
•WaterAFireRestoralion 
•Air Duel Cleaning 
·Corrosion Control 
•SalisfaclioaGuaranteed 
• Professionally Tnlined Cleaning Tec::hnicillll$ 
•2.1 HourEmergencyS4'n·iee 
AVALON + ~ ... 
STEAMATIC LTO. - STEAMM'Ic· -
726-0220 - ... _ ·- -
Fa>' 576-{)953 Emo;],,~;"~'"''"~..-
"CLEAN, FAST & EFFICIENT" 
• Commerdal & Residential • We Work Saturdays & Evenings 
• Upholstery Cleaning • We Move Furniture Free 
• OeodorUJng & Protecllng • Experienced Prolesslorw~ls 
• Serving Most Of Newfoundland 
Yes, We Probably Called You II 
fflb'PNIM !:!llt!'-'!it&H U 
T .. CII~Citlnlrllhl. 524WaterSt,P.O. Bo~511.MI Pearl.AIN'!N4 
The Carpet Clinic 
-:l;lel::.t~i-i!•i~B•!f·1;J:I#III~~I#IUI!f4-M RESIDENTIAL& COMMEBaAI. 7" •Carpet&Upholstery • Smoke & Flood Damage • Protecting & Deodorizing 
_ m • Specialized Odor Control (Pel QIICIII) 
ScoEhglrd • Rug Cleaning - Pick-up & OellvtfY 
• Rug Binding & Fringing 
~--~ fMJJ!'i'iD ~ : ~ \"oGc" ' /: ~ = o\FFIU"'TEOFDSCl-TD 





· Corper &Upholstery Cieoning 
, EmJs;f,ed Steomhtroction 
. QdorRemoYol 
•Completefire&Woter Resrorotion 
•NeoRugslpKk.yp & delivery! 
• Centroi/W Duct Oeonmg 




Carpet & Rug Cleaners 
(Coni' d) 
....................... """"'"""""~ 
Carpet 85 C 
Carpet & Rug Cleaning 










C 86 Carpet 
•' )\~ 
-...J Mt.Cormel 
f~~~~" I BOUL~~:~o~ 
I~ 
1 LOGY BAY RD. 
RESIDENTIAl & COMMERCIAl CARPET & VINYl FlOORING 
CO-OWNERS: LAMONT WHALEN ROO ABBOTI 
SALES REP: DERRICK JAMES 
For A Free Estimate & Shop At Home Service 
~~.::·.·::~ I6J A.ll 726-8232 
SAT. 9 am - S pm lQ:I c-w- WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS!!! 
-:www.greervocii . ........CAI'IPET f ACTORY/ 
Carpets Plus 
A NAME YOU CAN TRUST 
860 Topsail Road 
368·ZZ90 
F~;!!~~~o 




"You're Flooring Specialist" 
COIIEHSHOME FUANISHI'OGS llO 
Looking for something 
to do this weekend? 
Local Attractions has lots to offer 
Carpet & Rug Dealers-New (Cont'dl 
• Financing Available O.A.C. 
• Carpets, Vinyls & Tiles • Everyday Low Prices 
• Free Estimates • Commercial & Residential 
• Guaranteed InstallatiOn • Exclusive European Rugs 
"A P;:c:I=~~T~;.:~r;:NG" 579-3554 IIJC!!IIi 
Compare Our low! Low! Pnces 
On Qualtty Carpet & Vmyl Flooring 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
50 COMMONWEAl TH AV£. 25 K£NMOUNT RD. 
364-6711 754-2493 
FAX: 364-9531 
Come See Our of 
CARPETS & FLOORING 
ThePamtShop..--C¥neSicomple!elineolcarpetSa'ldflooorC. Lel 016 
helpfulstatf.sost yool'lseleC~rcstytes....OeoiOuiSIO~ 'f'Nl~ 
'7~s5 1z27~53 1:23CimptooU ,...e. l.ol'lCPond 
!!.,~749 834-3505 
'364:102i1 ~9418 






Caterers 87 C 
Catalogue & Electronic Miry.,_., Fried~~ ,.oct;.. 
_;:=~="":.:-='-'-==---- I,-•••••••'"' '---5-ho_P_Pi_ng_s_e_rv_ic_•_.....~ :::~7~~~E~Otboy--4l7~11, 






[ Cash Registers & Supplies J 
.............. Cofltnii5Jit-






lby c.l ·····---··---·----··---164-6060 
(SEE..uvEtll'!SlMOOPAGEI1) 
CASIO c•J 
,.:,~~~o:::/;0( ~ --------------------m-lm ~MIC~HilEc.>iBAWKWEROYYLTLTDii====~ 
SHARP SWEDA MICROS 
NEWTEL CELLULAR 
salfl, s.mc:.. Retrl8l$ LNSirrg 
& Suppliflfl FOI Moa/ M•ka & Modflls 
SI=-·····················S21-2510 SPECIAUZINQitj 
8elll.tind···················481-21l8 FAENCHPASTRIES&CAitES ~~::::::: :::~~ .;,:~~~' ~.-n 
~~(~. ::::::::::::::::::~= MRHONG'SCHINESEFOOD 
TOiWJ······ ·········•H-6300 191~1Rd--7l2..aa9 
PH. 747-1469 st:1s~::· ··········::::::~J ~~~Th;-~-m-no, 
FAX: 747-5824 Trtp~S.Hy ·······•···············•lf.UIO Assodlbon IMIV)'--1Sl~Ul 
'---'":..:"""'=:..:':.:;'·"'""""'=:::.'':..:":::'·.:.:":.:"-' .----------,~ ;-;·,~::~=n'"" 
t.''-~t~-~..._,b 
0 ~"':~<~' ROYAL ~,,. SHARP 
... omRon. 
Fine ,~~';!:'!, cl!SAMSUNG 
CallUs first! 
Jf.t·!<t t t.j 
10.52 Topsoil Rd 
C•ll Kath" for further detail• 
5 Freshwater Rd. 726-0217 
Available for Special Parties of 100-300 Guests. 
Glamorous Art Deco Styling. large Dance Floor. 
Choose the Fantasy Ballroom for your Special Party. 
64 Portugal Cove Rd. 753-9510 100 Car Parking. 
Elaine's 
Ele&nl Calenfl6 for 
Corporale &5 &cia! Nfrurs 









KNI HT F 
COLUMBUS 
TERRA NOVA COUNCIL NO. 1452 f49 St. Cla'e A'<. COMPLETE c::~. i:NT~. WeddmgAecep!ions Dmners& Dances 
CocktaiiPNtteSEtc 
• HOT & COLD MEALS 
• UP TO 250 PEOPLE 
•t1:tl t 101'. 
If Busy Call 754·1452 
···"-~ 
FULL CATERING SERVICES 
AVAILABLE AT 




Our new S':lbject Index makellt 
easier to fmd than ever before 
CATERING TO GROUPS UP TO 250 PEOPLE FOR WEDDINGS, 
BANQUETS, BAR·B·QUES, PRIVATE PARTIES, ETC. .. 
lt~~ 782-1100 orl;;~::~ lWJ 
It's easy as A-B-C. 
The Alphabetical Index 
Metropolitan St John s 
c Caterers (Cont'd) 
-od<Colon&llbstioUr~ont TOIMIIAd P•od.>~ (SU,.tDYIU&MEJITPAGEI9) 
Not sure where to look? 
Check the Consumer's Guide 
at the front of the book. 
Cellular 89 C 
1be Outstanding Place for Occasions to Remember. ~TEL: ~AT&T. 


















Available Year Round 
for SpeciaJ Parties 
of 25 - 150 guests. 
A Favorite for Weddings, 








• Cana!b's oo" national digu.ll allular rle(li."Ofk llith a~·er 130 Cmld 5ll:ftS 10 
sene you mlll()rlfoide, and Cantd Sptt:iaiiSts to WISt you "'ith all )OOr'llirelm 
oommunl(:alionnteds 
•Hh.our, nation"-.decustOill('I"Rnl« 





(Contln!Hid Next Pege) 368-8888 754-5454 
Eight comprehensive categotles, 
one great feature- the Subject Index. 
Future A Tech , 
ltf-~c-o_m_m_u_n-ic_a_t_lo_n_s_C_e.Jntre 
Cellular 
• buy - lease - rent 
• quality repair 
• on-site mobile installations 
• 24 Hr. customer service 
MOTOROLA - AUD/OVOX 
largest cellular coverage 
in Newfoundland & Labrador 




Village Mall, St. John's 
/) 
NEW7EL (_/ -
AutllOI'iud Ne,.Ttl Mobility Dnln 
Music, dance, theatre - Local Attractions is your key to the arts 
I 
C 90 Cellular 
Cellular Telephones (Cont'd) Cement Contractors & Products 1 ~ec::=lilocb;COIICI'rttContrK!ors;CC~t~Catt- \,_. ---------' Cemeteries 
Tn~l-l"ww't -------·-722-3742 CiHottlll'ro!HtlntCimeltrylolnl 
tudc"'~~~~~r1 .. m.-ss7 Cement Equipment & Supplies 
===l::l~E:.:::~:~~~ :::"'c;; ........ = ;:.-;;o_ ;;_ ____ _ 
~~Mo~toM• -n"7152 Charter 
7i15 ~~~ 
COMMUNICATIONS 





8UY, LEASE OR RENT M., ....... JoM', 722-3742 
.......... ,.,, 722-7785 
Ceramic Products-Decorative =7'~0:.~~  
~JldPonugo!C-··········-ItS-2CI11 
Chemicals 
Ruth'sLtd-Cti'MIIaCrlfts'£ngri'Mg letzflNrbomCOtt;a~,lh -······SJIIII 
46 ...... ~·3&1-3)12 East.clltmlllc!IOOydtA.,..·············--
(SEEAtMIITI5lMENI 'N"JI.to) 
~~~~---- - ----
====:::.... ____ rrlttFnAndlndustrlllud ,..........., __ ,_ 
l701.uryN··,.. Cesspools ,., ------------------------ - ~ 











,.,__,. CHEMICALS FCM 
I Chandeliers 
..__ __ c_em_e_n_t-_W_ho_I_&_M_fr_s __ _; ~~~~~~.~ 
HorthStM'Ctmen!Atgi'MII---Fmhw- 227·2627 
NORTH STAR CEMENT Change Money 
:::::;,. -COII*Irook 634-1251 ='"'-='""=·....,=.::'""""=:.;:"""'::·~---
:i~:?;~~~~ ~~~~~~~~:~t~ I A~ays B• Comp~te in your search. The Mphabetical lndex ::J 
Metropolitan St John s 
Child & Adolescent Mental 
HeaHh 
!of......,.IINII!I SIM::t'l 
Cllild care Services 
lNOI!Cn~ · -ots;S«:uniJ~ 
~·Srt-
Child Safety Services 
iotWtly(......mntl 




Fo' lftlwU ISmlil~ 












P 0. BOX 178, TOPSAIL AOA3YO 
Whiplash & Worker's Compensation 
cases Accepted 
lr1surancesAocepted 
Chopping 91 C 
Chocolate Making Equipment 
SeeCitld)o,ChocollteiCotllectiolltr)oMfrs'-Eq.oiprnent 
...... 
20 Crvobit,. 57 .. 51100 Chopping Mills 
~·~=~~~~~~~~>O~H'-"' =*~'~~~=m~------------
CHIROPRACTOR 
• RralsterN Mau,aadhffapy • l'hysio & Rehab Eq"IJMM'IIt 
•l'rhate No Hass~ PJorklq• No MD Rd""'l RequlrM 
• Worktn Compenglhlll & Whiplash CMn A<ftpted 
MEMBEROF I Can. Chiro. Assoc., NF & LAB Chiro. Assoc 
A mer. Chiro. Assoc., lnternauonal Chiro Assoc 
CERTIFIED BY 
Can Ch1ro Enm Board NF & I..AB Ch1ro Board 
570 Nfld. Drhe (Remax Building), St. John's East 
726-BACK (2225) 
C 92 Christmas 
Bat\a'i Faith 
,--------~ 8Aptist•WHtEnd81ptlstOuth 
C I li'T"P'"'IIW -361·1381 hurch Furnishings ~a:;Sfa~~iUfHff'RC~ IW- - s7Hm 
Eritbon't Worbhop mM.>r. ~~-~_ru"'*';:_ma 
-- PortAuPor16'H222 ~--· ······· · ···· · ··· · · · ·· · -- 3~911 
MillSARCHITECTURALUGHTING ~liOn-··········· -~13 I Ct!URCHUGHTlNO FI:mJRES "-ctfttiillyllplistCiudl llwrrile 1...,..-.g=-~c-ao --Frflhwlltf m-3SS9 ToiiFrM 1100261-ISU Bible Chapels 
Church Organizations Flith 8iblt CMpt~ •1 K__.,tRd -.----. n6-al42 
SftRtbgiou10rpliubOM AH•••••••••·• • • ·• • -·•••• • · •••• 731-3080 
Christian 
Church Supplies I ~n.,•9 fhorllo.rnRd --- -726-0966 
'------'-'---_.J Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
AngliuonOiocHIII IHOWUCentrw Day Saints 
196'1!1"*'19Rd · 
:;um.::~Giass:~:- --753-2613 CludiOfJHusChristOflllttfllaySaints 
- - L.or9'W711-7671 f...y...IE -l&l-2&01 
SptdiiEdibons MIIT.,.,......., · · · ··· ·· ·S79-t909 Gospel Hall 
Church Vestments 
Churches I Victory Christiin Ctntre ~=======~ 801 Wit..- SOCIM"t · - 751·7555 
Anglic•n 
Metropolitan St John s 
Claims Adj_usters 
=-CiaomsAdjLI<te" 
Custom Dry Cleaners & 
The Tailor Shop Ltd. 
OPEN: MON.· SAT. 8 AM TO 6 PM 




Clubs 93 C 
Closed Circuit Television 
L..:':::'"':;_..!;:;::;;;:l;5;:.;;;;;l;.;;:;;;;;\...,:;::::::::::::....::....:;.._.J ;!~~~!~~~~~~g~u~~~!~n~:2!aning 
DRY CLEANERS L TO. 
Complete Dry Cleaning 
Service Including Draperies 
FREE 2 HOUR SERVICE 
SHIRT SERVICE 
Torbay Rd · Mon. - Fri. 8 am · 9 pm, Sat. 8 am · 6 pm 
Penney Rd - Open Mon - Sat. 8 am · 6 pm 




Climbing Instruction cartbou country lounge Pete.-'sRi~S'tMary's 525-2180 
""'"""'"oo=''-..::""'"'"'""'"0=··=------ ~~~~~~-:~/~: ~;,~~~-- .::::::::::: m:m~ 
,-----------, Chri•tine'•Pia<e 210 LeMarcnantRd----- 722-6400 I Commodore8aiiRoomAndBanquetHall ,----~---"' Cleaners-Draperies Cli~ics ~~~:~~~~Jid~:e~~;~~~·~~~:~:~"~~.: ~H~~H ~ SeeOrapery&CurtainCieaners Atl~nticPhysiotherapy·· Torbay437-5800C~ttage.Ciubl4Fre•hwater···········722-7924 ====='------ East com Physiotherapy cli~ TopsaiiRd·· 747-0626 g~~~·~t~~k:o~h~ ~2~u~~~~';;~;h·:::m:m! ,---------------, familyTherape\ltkMa55age OunvilleLtonsCiub lake"sRd Dunvdle l ConBayHwy ChilmberlaiM --Freshwater 227-2643 
Calmek Eq::=~~~:~d ~:~~•ment MaveThf~~:~~~~k~~~:~!;_;~~~n~;~- ::::::: ~~~~:~:~~~f~~,:~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ m~ffi! 
BCallOUSS@.. J M EQUIPEMENT INC Wedgewood p~~~!.?.!.J~1!~ii~a1Centre • 722-0582 G J Country lounge MiddletonAv Belll•lond · · 488-2501 I ~4~;~~~,g~'C"l;"0n1g~~~ West End Otiropractic Clink Ltd 47 Leslie . 722-5515 Georgetown Pub 80 HaywatdAv · •• · · • · · • 754-5355 lhehamecleoning speciolis!s ~.,.,,., ~ Gl'el'n Sleeve• Pub Lounge & Re<taurant 
""'Regular housecleaning ~ocharge-oial----------------- 1800363-2364 ~r-----------,1 Hayloft Lounge Goultk· ----~~-~~o~~:::m:m~ ~ ~~ !~n~~:gclean-up Pratt fire And lndU5trial Ltd 37 O'LearyAv -722-5690 . Clinics-Medical ' ~~~ s,~~ ~.::-~~~-. -- ___ L~n_g_P~-"~- n::~~~~ 
II" Reliable , bonded employees --722-6915 LionsCiubCommun~yCenter Kilbride--- 368·8542 
7 4 7-3600 Cleaners-Rugs & Carpets ~::~~~~~~~~~:'r~~il;n~i;i;;:o~::111R~-:::::::: ~~~;~~b3~:0~;~~d. 1". Harbour~:~~·:::::::: 
- -•••---' ~"·::'':::'~::"~';:"';::"·::·"m~~::;:===; ·747.4545 ~I~Z~~~>~~:~1~;~~ilt~~:-::::HtH!! 
~tin<Jexmal:esit .. <iertufinrJth;m•""rWorel l it's in ~fhi~·~:~~=~e~~~~·lndex. e!~~!-,~p~a~~!~etail O'llfien'slnn MoinHwy Topo;ail ··longPond 781-2177 
. (Continued Next Page) 
C 94 Clubs 
Clutches 
TtKtiai!Stklhrl"s ~t...,.., 
Coal & Coke-Retail 
Coffee-Whol 











420learyAvot .• P.O.IIoJo:1400. 
St. Johns,Nf A184G8 + Fu:7S4-31M 
PRIME 
PUBLIC RELATIONS INC. 
·=...:'= ~= :~=.wnungservlces 
· Special events planning 
· Pible awareness programs 
PfUNT • RADIO • TELEVISION 
PO llo~ 133(15, Stn. ' A' 42 O'lNry Avt 
5~ Johrrs, NfAU 481 
Compressors 
~CompAir 
Tel: (709) 754-3137 Computer Cabling & Installation 
Fax: (709) 754-3138 =~,!?~!"~~~=:. L..;.;;;;;.;~;,;..;.;.;;..;.;.;;.;..._...J ='-==":.:"""'=::.:-=-----
Computer Cleaning 
See COI<I!MI'I' Repoin, ON.!q I Sem:t 
Community Centres 
Computer Consultants 
llt~oooC-.s; Sociol s.M<tClrgnmOHII; A«OII:IIingTtd!ncllogyCCIIIUtlnts 






.. 1<..-,t.licAR>or, M I In>uunents 
The Consumer's Guide 
g ets you s tarted 
on the right foot. 




• SYSTEMS INTEGRATION 








o.velo~ of CIDAS: 
The Complete ON W.rehoutlng Solution 
~ooori911<.C~I.moo0o<IU.pronl<d N 
~=~=::-.:.=:·- . I 
s,.o'""'""""""' ~c...--
o..'"'"Snll...-o. .. .._..o_o. .. ..,..._ 
''*""' ...... """ l)ou ............ 
W""'Aoa"""''..... O..M10 ... t "<u sroc- --c--. 
A-.zr<IRtwlknf<T: 
:;;;':;";:::.':".:;;~::. I 
~-~~~CO _ _::~ 
NIS ofr~n • full ung~ of idormation 
t~chnology services including: 









J, today's comp<"tirive business environment, information 1echnology 
a n be a powerful tool for your company. Paragon can design. inregrate 
and :mpport le;~ding-edge solurion$ that ma:r any IT challenge. 
Our technology partners include HP, IBM, T oshiba, Compaq, 
Digital, Micr050ft, CITRJX, Cisco and Bay N rtworks 
Our applic:u ion d('Velopment team develops and suppons 
customiud solurion~ using rapid development te<:hnologies 
Our sptems integration expcni$C' extends to Cognos. O radr, 
PC DOCS, Jetform. l.otu.s Notes :md AccPac 
• WeofTcr afullsuitcof lntcrnrt.servic.-,;anddevelopmemthrough 
our Newcomm division (sec our ad in the lmerncr section) 
• Ourtechniu.landsalesstafTarecertificd network specialists 
for Windows NT, Novell, Banyan and U NIX platforms 
rlllll ~~~9.9~ 
/) 
A NEWTEL COMI'ANY 
[/ 
576-7000 
I Andrrson Avcnur, P.O. Box 23205. St. John's, NF AlB 4J9 
1-888-709-7272 Fax: 726-1831 URL: http:l/www.paragon.nf.a 
I 
C 96 Computer 






COOPER COMMUNICATI~~~-:~~ S\Phillip< · 895-ltl I 





on the right foot. 
DGM SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT-----"1 


















TWO LOCATIONS IN :-ofLD! 
II 
~etropohtan St John s 
Computer Time Sharing 
Sfto.t•Pr«mino)Ser<i<t 
The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 
la§C' r Toner, Data Canrldge5, Optical Disks, Cables, Diskeucs, Modems. 
Rl bbons, Software, Paper, Printer~, Cash Register a Piom:r Supplie!i, 
Networking COmponen ts And A Complete tine Of Accessories 
722-8585 Fax:722-8586 
Al<tborlzl'd Rettlfler 
P.eJ ~!;;-'KL_!'~6 Canon ~Ca/Comp .GCNiCOM 
Fisc5tiaBJ.E1 





those who qualify. 
v Start learning immediately! 
m~ or w:miiG 
Computer&BusinessSkiUsTraining 





lm3ttm'!.! . ii4J~i#·ii!:J 
Training Centre 
Call For: 






i CALL TODAY!" 
! ~~~~~~e:il)F;~~~~:= 
Ji LinkingBuJilltsJtJtotlltlllttrlln .. 
Training, Service & Sales 
Tutoring & Service At 
Your Home Or Small 












·Course Schedules ·Telephone Supporl 
•Custom Courses •Technical Training 738-1118 
www.keltic.ca 









(5U.lOVERT!SEMENTPAGE98) I APPLE CANADA INC THEPOWERTOB£YOURB£S.~ ' ""--·-"~ . ocl.ocl1ioroal~­
Madnloshpenonalo:mpul .. 
~='r'~ Aj)pltDMie<Cd: • 
APf'I.Euf/Jt/i/i. INFORMATION BEJ Communications 








(SEE .lOVERT&MHfT PAGE 91!) 
CADSokrtian•lrK44Torb.aylld 
(5EEAOVEtmSEMUHPAGl96) 
J.W. ALLAN & 
COMPANY L TO. 
~ !!!l!!!l. 
·;> 





As an lntergraph Business Partner 
we offer a lull spectrum ol haJdwaJe, 
soffwaJeandbusinessso/utioos. 
PhO/Ie frx details (709) 738-5678 
~SoUDEDGE" 
ir 739-0739 




• Complete Service Dept. 
·Technical Support 
• Systems Upgrades 









Shopping for a 
personal computer? 
Call IBM Direct: 
I 800 465-7999 
(No~Dial) 
IBMCanadaUd. 
9:30AM -9:30 PM AST Monday · Friday • I 1:30AM - 5:30 PM AST SaturdaY 
Bl•• .............. ~by~a--t.~actw-.Corp.Mdil_ ...... _by&l~w. 
""~Keltic 
Technologies Group 
M ensa Computer Services 
"Your Macintosh • Productivlly Specialists" 




• Sales • Servtce • Rentals • Leasong • Consultmg • Trammg • 
Award-Winning Inkjet 
& Laser Printers 
1-888-453-9226 
for your nearest dealer, 
product , or supplies 
'nformation and support 
www.lcx ma r k. com 
LEXMARK CANAOA INC 
• WT!!~g~ 
COMMERCIAL INFORMATION SOLUTIONS 
HARDWARE • SERVICE 
SOFTWARE • SUPPORT 
SUPPLIES • NETWORKING 
~COMPAQ 
lllilliS'eR (!f) ~!~i!;;6 
N N 0 v E L L Miaosoft· 
579-5000 
208KenmountRd. Fox:579-5533 
Logical Computer Systems 
Computer Systems & Software 
754-5333 d) 
Faxo 579- 1410 fUJITSU 




MICRO-TECH Computer Centre Inc. 
BandLUell 
Qqallty P e rsonal Con~puters 
EPSON" A~lhorlzed lluler&W•mntyS.rvi« Centr. D Computers/Printers/Softw are r.m SALES, SERVICE & LEASING 
::=:: 860 Topsail Rd. St. John's . 
.........,.. ll Commercial St. Coner Brook 
'~ SONA 
• PENTIUM, PENTIUM PRO, & PENTIUM MMX SYSTEMS 
• HARDWARE COMPONENTS & PERIPHERALS 
o SO FTWARE AND ACCESSORIES 
o NOVELL & WINDOWS NT NETWORKS 1809002 
o TEC H N ICAL SUPPORT SERVICE CONTRACTS 
[hp] Acer inteJ. 
Mit:rosoft· IIHRobolics' ;DAYTEK I 
THE COMPUTER SYSTEM SPECIAliSTS 
ADDRESS: 59 PIPPY PLACE, ST. JOHN'S, NF, Al B 4NI 
TEL (709) 753 9964 FAX (709)753-1561 BBS (709)753 2646 
WEBPAGE HTIP//WWW SONA CA/NFLO 
EMAIL SONA@PUBLIC NFLD COM 





lR~WALL FOUNDAnONS LlD. 
~  • RESIDENT!AL & COMMERCIAL 
~~~~ : ;g~~~~SE ~~LLS • FOUNDATIONS 
g R·W3rl1:::i:f 
Se<~ l Cove, Con cept ion 







PiNETREE Mf Co. LTd 
Residential - Commercial 
Industrial Concrete Service 
Specialists In: 
Cm1crete Formt11g/Footb1gs & Walls 





• Polymer Flooring Quality Concrete 
Systems Floor Installation 
• Epoxy Flooring All Types Of Concrete 
& Wall Systems 






Dust Proofing & 
Hardening Of Concrete 














GARY WHALEN 786-3856 
MALCOLM WHALEN 786-7966 
SERVING ALL OF NFLD 
WHITE'S 
CONCRETE WORKS Ltd. 
GERARD WHITE 
OVER 15YRS€XPEAIENCE 
lndustriai·Commerciai · ResidenUal 
• FLOOR FINISHI NG • CRIBBING 
•CONCRETE CURBS & GUTTERS 
• REPAIRS & RESTORATIONS 
• SIDEWALK & MORE ... 
"Sbmd On Our Quality" 
Free Estimates 
Wii(l•!eii:M 
P.O. Box 741 Paradise NF A1L 1E1 







• WALL SAWING • SLAB & ROAD SAWING 
• FLOOR SAWING • ASPHALT CUTTING 
• CORE DRILLING • EXPANSION JOINTS 
• DEMOLITION & REMOVAL • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
• ELECTRIC FLOOR SAWING 
FREE 726-3721 
ESTIMATES MAJORS PATH 
P.O. BOX 631 , STATION " C" FAX: 576-4017 
ST. JOHN'S NF A1C 5K8 PAGER: 778·9396 
MEC 
Concrete Cutting 
CONCRET E CUTTING & CORE DRILLINGJ 
•
• WallSawing 
• Concrete Floor Cutting 
• Core Drilling 
• Concrete Removal & Replacement 
• Windows & Doors Installed in Concrete 
PHONE /t'AX 
M E C Construction Ltd. 
POBOX.9333•ST.JOHN'S.NfLO.A1A2Y3 (709) ft'l'.§:fi:JO-) 
Looking for something 
to do this weekend? 
Local Attractions has lots to offer 
Concrete 101 C 
Concrete Products ) 
ApuConstructionSpeciollifs~ll'lppyP\··726-1111 1 
AR ROW CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS 
LIMITEOO¥trnoutlt!S 







DOMINION PAV ING 
SAND & GRAVELL TD. 
•"JJd· 's 11-1 SlOne Slinger People 
$uppl/(lrf (Jf und, roM/ gmt/, rmhfd 
=~~=;. ~~ ::1~"/i: 
W ,llltiJ:Nfltl;il;lijH ltiH1M 
SUP E R STON E 
.;;;Jisi:i~Y~• 










I READY MIX CONCRETE 
• STRUCTURAL PRECAST • PRECAST STEPS 
• ARCHITECTURAL PRECAST • SAND AND STONE 
• LIFT STATION CHAMBERS 
CONCRETE PUMPING SERVICE 
Serving the St. John's, Conception Bay, 
Southern Shore, St. Phillips & Areas 
364-5008 
FAX: 364-4833 After Hrs; Dave Elliott 8!4-9446 
~Concrete 
'-"Products 
Call Us For Information 
1. Concrete Con~eyor Service 
2. Concrete Forming 
3. Concrete Pumping 
• Ready Mix Concrete • Sand - Gravel - Base Materials 
• Concrete Block & Brick • Interlocking Paving Stones 
• Prompt Delivery 
S.rvlng St. John's, Conception Bay. Southern Short, St. l'hlllps ' Torboy 
OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE 
Call Us Anytime ... 
368-3171 
FAX· 368-1337 
SERVING NEWFOUNDLAND FOR 50 YEARS 
BROOKFIELD ROAD, P.O. BOX 427 A1C 5K4 
TOO FAR 
OUT OF TOWN? 
Two Hours Allows Plenty Of Time 
~~~~:~ii~~~t~!~,~~ 
COIICR£TEWDt..U:ED ~ g~ ~~~~egate For Two Hours 
TorbayRoad (NarthOICIIeslerDawe) 1 RlvervlewAve.(OffParkAve.) 
H-, !f!1:m•-t lm1:!fl I lXII 
MAC-MIX CONCRETE LTD. 
SEAL COVE CONCEPTION BAY 
We Specialize In: 
• Ready Mix Concrete 
• Concrete Forming .~ 
• Concrete Pumping 
• Stone Slinger Service 
• Washed Stone 
All Trucks Equipped With Mobile 
Cellular Phooes For Prompt 
Delivery 
Monday To 
Servirrg Sl. John's & The Avalon Peninsula 
744-2383 
PHONE OR FAX 
Jim Macmillan Res. 834-3490 P.O. Box 298, Foxtrap, C.B. 
"YOUR ONE STOP COMPLETE CONCRETE FOUNDATION COMPNIY" 
Serving the St. John's, Conception Bay, 
Southern Shore, St. Phillips, Torbey & ereas 
368-4618 
Fax: 368-4619 
Contact 103 C 
Concrete Reinforcements 
Construction Equipment & 
.•••.•.• 368.5753 Concrete Testing Equipment Supplies 
~-------~ ::"':..:'":::'"'~:::-='"'------- SftContrOKIOf'IEqo.oplntn\-~t&Supplin 
Condom Dispensers Concrete Repairs & 
Restoration Sft VM<I""J MKhlnH-SW>, ~ & S..V.:e 
L-----~ 
...... ~~ 




• IESIXNTIAL,COMMEKIAl& IN!lUSIRIAl 
FREE ESTIMATES 














:,~.'~-~-7~-~k-~~~- :::::~~~m ~-------~ 
Highgiter::=:;;:~AGEtol) 753.1511 Construction Management 
MartH/IIImpton THriKe tB F<>rntRd .•• m .. tst Consultants 
RUTHLEOGEMAHORAPARTMEHTS 
,...., 
r=.~ShonTmn_~-753-06S3 l'rojKI:Miniger'neftt~tnc Glos"-'.Solt&~Linles 
v-.P.wtl"Mw~ ·······745·1190 6-IOAustOI· (JusiNorti'IOIO.-A .. ) 
:=·,:::1~::~~~~m ~-------~ ~~\'ii~======~~ 
Consulates & Other Foreign 
Government Representatives 
Thinking about a Condominium? 
GREY CLIFFE 
J.041'onuaaiCovePla~ 
DiJtortr tflt com/orr, f11:nuy and 
affordabifity of to11domini11m lift. 
Unitsa,ailablt/orsaltorltast. 
N.D. DOBBIN PROPERTIES 
709-754-7254 
Condoms 
SH f'MfmKfliHCil Pl'odu:U-WIIol I. MIB, PNn'niK~ 
Germany 
Great Britain (ContfnllfKI Next P•g•) 
· ••··•· ······S79-l002 .--------...... 
Portugal DR. L.F. BOULAY 
Doctor of Optometry 
















(271[~~~~~ ~-) 5 79-3068 
c •• ._ ,,,lfw¥.Mullth 834-5277 
2nd Pair of Contad Lenses 
FREE 
Free Tria/Pair of 
Disposable Contacts• 
·c .... h~l.pplr 
EYE EXAMINATIONS ARRANGED 
193EliZABETHAVE.(CHURCHillS0.) 
753-0380 
Contact Lenses (Cont'd) Contractor's Equipmlfll Contractors' Equipment-
Service & Supplies Supplies-Renting 
RtidClDr29Row.,... ···············75].9995 '--- ---------' '---------::. ...... 
~:c:..~ ~~~~~~:dEI;;..;IMv :::: ~~l~~~ Apn Construction Spedih~s ~1 PmPI 71'-1111 BAIRD'S EQUIPMENT R1;~~!!}~d ~J.:!io;~ltdWe$tlroo«Piau-- ~~g~ ATLANTICRENTALSLT~g~·~a~~·-576-2038 ::=':~~=d·· :==: 
rHORNErSOPTICAL I CATERPILLAR EQUIPMENT McGttt~81vd-,.stow., •. ~ EYEEJ!.AMSAARANGEO NEW·USED-SAlES.SERV!CE ~==~t't.t.1.~"1"~~·.:::::~ 
................. ·························· 75).1020 RENTALS.lEAs.NG II Eiles.limesREquipmentbniahltd 11llii 
ViftlgtShoppingC..W.··············· )6-4-mJ :~MOIO<Gr..-. I G .. Constructionltd3~8rooklifldRd ..... 





COMPlE"TECONT4CTLENSSEAVICE mRyvtVanquardCrt···-·············122-'717 :--;;-;;;,;;;;;;;,;:===~!! m~~·c;··· ........... ;~~~m K;:A~U-(QUIPMENT ············-m.,m AMDHOLDINGSLTD 
WE~~~98;;;:'Rd · · ····· ·· ·· 3~173 KOMAHU ForAIIYourRemodellingNea 
Contractors-Genef'll 
ADOI..T t.f~.flEM"~JiT~ACTS WHERE Ci'JAUTY IS STANDARD 
(JUSTWESTOfCHURCHILLSOUAAE) HYDRAULICEXCAVATOOS 
l9Hiint»thAv .. . ....... Tlt-17l 6 WHEEll=S~~:;:~~~~c:AS 













Wt Make Big Jobs Look Small 
364-1337 
FREE ESTIMATES 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
15zs:i4ll 
·754-2791 
Rol*r!Minigment lnc··· ····151 ... 5\l 
ROCK CO=~~~esodentlaiS<IeWOI\ 
'-"'=======""---' ~~·~-=~~·s-
Stlhomoo · PonugaiC-195-27•5 
""-------jJ" ............ ~Contl'..:tingkO~v 
DIAL BEFORE YOU DIG. 
611 








Garage Construct ion, Baby 
Barns, Patio Decks & f encing 
Home Renoutions- All Types 
ROGER COLBERT - PROP. 
745-4751 
9 COMMONWEALTH AVE 
MT PEARL A1N 4L3 
Find it fas t w ith 
The Consume r 's Guide. 
C 106 Controls 
~ 
CCARTHY'S }!ARTY· 
'oo" ''""'~--~·  EXPERTS IN: 
• CONVENTION SERVICES 
• ENTERTAINMENT 
• MEETING PLANNING 
• LOCAL TOURS 
• MOTORCOACH TOURS 
• ISLAND· WIDE TOURS 
781-2244 ,.:.,.,, 
Metropolitan St John 1 
Conveyor Solutions 
From Single Components 
To Complete Systems 
"Pallet Handling Is Our SpeciMry" 
Metropolitan St John's 





















621'ippyl'l . ···--·-··-571-4323 
(~"'-11 coPY~ DUPLICATING 
~ljf CENTRE LTD 
•lflthS,... Dupllclll .. 
•Ditii•I C.IDI'Pniiii .. INCepyllll 
•00C1mHI Billlil9 •11dtlTn 
•Limiuii., •EIIgl_.,ce,in 



































Copper FAX 1: 754-3364 w•ST•••••••LAZA Yellow Pages 
Copy1ng 107 C 
Lower the Cost of 
Doing Business 
,.f""';-
Sales • Scrvice • Rentals 
Dicks and Company Limited 
385 Empire Avenue 




Xerox Color Printer.; 
Xerox Color Copier.; 
Xerox Multifunction Products 
Xerox FuMachmes 
Xerox Prinlelli 
391 • 39!5 Empl.-. Avenue d . 
..... ~ ... --··--··--·---··"'""""' ~::::2~~~P!~~ L ___ •_re_c_t_o_ry-=-· _ ___, ~o:::;.:;=~:::..--==-:.o 
Copy Writers L. 
lltMMt!Song~ICNIMiors 
Copying & Duplicating Service 
COI'YCANADA 
=~ l~M.ktal)oltd- 1lt-1M5 
~~~eu;--------~1S.5 
~-·751-1929 
~N's ro~ ~:nnsrEifl ~AGl101) 
5.aMorlimottOr··l61-1061 
IU.WkDUPLICATING l Ttl 
~SP"dllupk,ltong.Cc*;ir.._ 
Copynj)AndOIIM!Pmlng 
~~~-.... _l~l'e-'1 . =:m~ 
• Hl..SPEEDCOPYI"'G 
• XEROX EQUIPMENT 
• QUAUTY COlOR COPYING 
• COlOR & BJW TRANSPARANCIES 
I RESUME COPYING 
1 "''ORO PROCESSING SERV ICE 
I LASER PRINTING FROM YOUR 
DISKElTE 
I BINDING & LAMINATING 
738-8838 388-7880 
38 P•anon Ha mlynRd.Pioza 
savm 
SALES • SERVICE 
LEASING - RENTALS 
TRADE-INS & RECONDITIONED MACHINES 
GfttetnerR.,..._..,t.~uud 
15 DUFFY PLACE 
ST. JOHN 'S 
C 108 Copy1ng 
~~fquipoltnt21 ~··· 7SHs1' J J Counselling Service 
Copying M(~~~~~:) & Supplies OFFICE ,.rc~~~~:r:~;f1~ LTD Copyright Service . ~f~c~,::: 
~KEN;;C;OST;;;A;;;OO;;N;;ER:;Y ====::::::; LANIER COPIER SYSTEMS Soc~'T'c.-~~o~""':s SF-,...;~.,::. OVE~~~rf~~~tt:'oRS ~C"-9f · Doll··············l 100707.fill6 =======::..._ 
~c~~~~~Nce 
•Sales •Servtce 




TOLL FREE 1-800-563-0034 
GLOVERTOWN 533-2899 
CORNERBROOK 639·1400 
NEW & RECONDITIONED 
MODELS AVAILABLE 
SALES & SERVICE Cordage 
L'"'~'-'""'-=~-'--'----'-'--'-·"''11-3441=_j SftRopt. r ...... ac..-ap 
753-2818 
SEAYICEJIUPI'LIES 1_..,.P-IIt1FAXN0. 7$3-2U1 




"ONLY FROM THE MIND OF MINOLTA" Counselling-Clinical 
._ _________________ . SHI.I¥rli9ff.,.dfll'ldi•oduiiCO<InHIIon 
Counter Tops 
COUNTER TOPS 









mn...-M ..................... 1D-mt 
Courier Service 
Everyone likes 
a little extra. 
, ,'i,1 -ria.~ proof 11[ d~liury 
, (_ Jl' d~arana 
, 14-h urcallumr~ 
, [)o(umrllt pr~pararion softu.oarr 
, TJ.irdpartybilling 












SeelulldongMinnttninCe.Rtp~n i RHtoritJOn; 
~Contro<toro;Conaotehpo"'&Rntar•t ""' 
~lrnpro~~~~ 
Crafts & Crafts Supplies 
SeeMs&Ctf!U-Rtti•L,Mi i C,.ftslouppi>H,AIU & 
cr,ns-~ar.,lfrs 
Crafts-Retail 
Crane 109 C 
Trucking & Crane Rental Limited 
Head Office: 67 Brookfield Rd. 
24 Hour Answering Service 
8 • 15 Ton 100Ft. Reach 
BUD LEDREW RES. 745-8088 
PAGER: 778-5057 
RediscovE!r your community -
The Local Attractions section 
C 110 Crane 
lEILAWCRANESlEQUIPM£NT(l986) 
lTDOIGMKll,ttd 0o•tfCr-7&0Lta'YA• 
··ThorWnNS !KI2922·2300 (5f.£AIMRT6EMEHTPAG!110) 
f'ro.UftCr-ltntiklldUCiltl'lcoellf···741·988l 
SUMMERS WM TRUCKING l CRANE 
RENTAl lTD 1 L.O..W'olld · · 722·6226 (Continued Below) 
I '"H_t_OR_I_ll_/C':"C-.1-.\:t:_c<_· • lfRW PI.<TfO~IIS' 
22To""'toi70To.t CRANEAENTALSLTD. 10Ftttllpto66Fttt 
tllfNJ(itits,botiiRouri tftrm't&fM 
Ttmitt & Tnuk Crann H~a~y Liftillg & powtrtd 
2;1ioliil'·s;R'~ii:E ~ 
(709) 782·3300 
FAl: 1709) 782·3399 




FOR INFORMATION CALL DEALER 
II II O'BRIEn ""'"., 
1111 =~~~=· P-4AIIM!Ik .. )
-~~~~.8~~-?,,4,~,! Cremation Arrangements & 
Services 
s...c ..... t.on,C!..,..,,'"·Fw>e<•llcitrioH.f"**l 
------------, ::""':::::c~--- ---DynexMonulact.rn;udLtS!M¥y< ~ I iSHADVER~=::O:a,,s0~ 4s•-mo CrankshaftGrinding ,.-----------. MAX DUFFETT & SONS 
I s1s-41o1 
AlrportHaOr 
IRVING EQUIPMENT • '""''"''"" To Supply 'four HeavyEqutpment 
Rental Needs 
P.O. Bo• 8430 Stn A, 
8575Bayne,HaUiuN.S 
Find it fast 
with the 
Consumer's Guide. 
KONECRANES CONSTANTINE CYUNDER HEAD SERVICE Crematories I ~=]~.';.'J:.. I LTO~~~c--753·9145 C¥ntll'sFINfiiHomell9FrW>w"~ · m.n 
""0>ar90 · o 1 au 11H 66l Crating & Packing Service 
s.e Mo•"'9' S1or19f. P«Ug "'I s.r.oce [ Crests 
~""""!"~--....., 














[ Credit Counselling Service JB&SEM~==-~" ,.. 
Faxeos-m.r;:r-c 
Cin-Ne1Prnfl'lli1NeAndR«rrtcciiFIIIanc:ial aO!f191t/10rdO. .tdoro90S&t1-1fll 
(SH=~~::i%)'164"5601 IAtr~grlphicsUd S2~-· 
PenoniiCreditC~Sefvkt 
vw;·~·-7SJ.SI12 Cruises 






Assessing Your Financial Position 
Reorganizing Your Debts 
Proposals To Creditors 




~r~'~!~n Road 364·5603 Culinary An Courses 
Fa11 Line 368-2146 SHS<IIook-Sp.<IIII'Up<M 
The N11tionllll Finandllll 
Counsellln& Netwtorll. 
[ Credit Reporting Agencies 
CREDITBUREAUOFST JOHN'S LIMITED 
Culverts 
[Curtains-Whol & Mfrs 
.-wn:~ow~-----------·364-3008 







24 HOUR SERVICE 
• CJstomsConsu1tants • Fre1ght• 
•FOI'I'Iarders • Warei'IOuseOperators• 
162 0utkworthSt. • PO Box 5514 




Corner Brook Office: 639-8617 
BROOKFIELD 
• Milk • Ice Cream • Ice Cream NoYeltles 
• Yogourt • Creams • Cheeses • Butters & 
• Margarines • Juices • Frozen Foods 













D 112 Data 
FutureJ\~,~T~e~~~oh~m-m-u-ni-ca-t-io-ns_c_e.Jn:. 
• Net"·ork "·iring specialists 
• Data premise distribution systems 
• Design • Consulting 
• Fibre optics - CATS 
• Voice I Paging S)"Stems 
•Supply- Install- Test 
745-4400 
fax: 745-8484 
51 S.gona A~·e., Suite 9 
Mounl Pearl AIN 4P9 
ANIP~ 
• : Designer & Installer 
Advantage TotalData"' 
FIBRE OPTICS -VOICE 
·DATA COMMUNICATIONS 
NETWORK CABLING DESIGN 
AND INSTALLATION 
OPTICAL AND COPPER 
CABLE ASSEMBLIES 





J4 Clliii(Oi D•in, 
P.O. Bot stJJ 
Sr.Jolt11't, NF 
AlC 'fX4 
Metropolitan St John's 
Day Camps 
.. , .... 













solutions Data Processing Consultants Wlsland IIN6-S~~.l~ 4U·lQI 
1--N-ew_T_e_l C_o_m_m_u_n-ica-t-io:::_ns::::o~ffi~ers~a::fu~ll:_po_rt!_o_lio_o_f_P_ro-vi-nc-ia-1,-l ="':.::'-="=.c':::"""""=":!._ ___ ~~~~~:::::: 
Data Processing Equipment- BUSY BEE DAY OOE 
National and International data solutions including: Repairs & Maintenance 
s...campu~ .. ~~opMn,ONrOngas.mc. 
LAN, MAN, WAN managed nel"ork solulions 
- Dedicated &. Secured Shared Networks using 
packet, frame,&cell technologies 
·Multi-protocol (SNA, TCP/IP, IPX) 
-Remote Acress (Public Dial & ISDN) 
- Modems, Routers, Hubs 
- Data Wiring (IBON) 
Data Processing Service 
DatKoriSMII.tllnlkC"'!'~sor;l53l700 Cllltttl'lo•Pr.Schoola";'6,~:,:; •• JY-O* 
·· · · ···· · -S061SJ.l756 11SHuoltJ{)r ······ ·· · ············S16-01'1 
~~~~"'!..,~· ·· 1la.07ll OlikhnsC~=E:=-1-1~~- 57HISJ 
~Aust;,--726·m• CHilD'SPLAY 
Nlutkll Dltlfntematianlllnc MO~Doii.Y·SUND.\Y 
Internet and Customized lntranets NEWTEliNFORMATION 3 ~--S76-06l-4 1~: .. ~,:~ 
Global Netv.orking Services (Concert'" ) SOLUTIONS--124·7500 '-"'""'""------="'-' 
Audio & Video Conferencing Data Processing-Software :::·~~~~~:: ;~ 
High Speed Data Access SMCampu~trSofrw.... EAjUV't~'N~~-~'Il'·~··:...··~~ .... -,' . ·~Rf·E!:!!!! 
Integrated Voice/Data/Video .:::..-:::.~· _ .. ::::· ...... 






or your Account Manager 
It's easy as A-B-C. 
The Alphabetical Index 
I I I"'.' :::awr:u:u 
A CHID'S PlACE 
DAYCARE & PRESCHOOL 
4"arm. uif~ &ca.ringatmosp!J,.,,. 
wclu/dre~ 2yf"ars andup 
.,...1:J(l tm-~:30pm-~ ii: . 
•aftmdtoolprogr~m • 
•l)T oldprop-am A 







* Fullt<me ond port rime program 
* 2yeorsondup 









louollon 203 L<>~n~ a..~ Rd. 
[)jr.,.;<or"JRl:sld~e,)68·9532 
Open 8:00 AM Dally 
Cownan Heights Plaza 
644 Topsail Rd 
• Hot Lunches & Snacks 
Provided 
• Optional Music Program 
• Field Trips 




Nutritious Meals & Snacks • Trained, Dedicated Staff 
Sale, Secure & Stimulating • Open All Statutory Holidays 
# 'kh Iihil Mf 
QUALITY & CONVENIENCE 
THE ONLY DAY CARE WITH BOTH' 









LEAPS & BOUNOS 
DAY CARE CENTRE l TO 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 
OUALITYEARLYCHJLDHOODPROGRAM 
Children2-6Yrs • OnAnAcrelot 
Open 730Am-5:30 Pm 
FULLORHALFOAYS 
OROPBYANOVISIT OUR CENTRE 





Qua/ltv Core For Children 
Age2.6yn 
• .,..yurtMIIII ·•IIMdlriudlysll~ 
·llellllripl ·mlltnuack,iatllldln 
· ~ill:zM p10111• • fll. h~ I K~-~~ p!Ogllllll 
·dt.M.ate ..._ll 
Open HouK Dallv 
7:30•m-5:30 pm 
'H0-2246 




COORE I ·~~~.::::-:::.~ ..... lf.._wion "·-105tOWI'Itt'Ad----------------------722-3311 
PARADISEOAY CARE ANDPRE-SCHOOL 
N!I'Mfy.~IAhlrSci'IOOI"'HI 
LowT-.(;NdRitio 




SMILES 'N CHUCKLES -----'-----, 






LITTLE PEOPLE'S WORKSHOP 
'LeamingThrrJuQI!PIIy'Arhffl'lllllcLeiiTlingCinfffApproilch 
QUALITY PRE-SCHOOL / OAYCARE / IUNOERCARE 
Af>rot}tamo.ir}ned ToMM/ TIHI o.velopmenfa/NMd& OITIHIWflole Child 
•EXI'OSIIM TOFRENCK •SEASONALSPORTS 









6. Block Area 
7. Library Area 
I. Housekeeping Area 
9.Drtsslfp 
10. Field Trips 
O,.tr1:31Jm·5:31J,. LUNCHES& 
Y•Mflfiii» • Aftl 1· JZ SNACKS rlltiVIOED 




Metropolitan St John 
CHILDREN 2- 10 YAS 
& PRESCHOOLERS 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 
7:30AM TO 5:30PM 
PAATNEAINGWITHPAFIEHTSTOPAOVIDE 
A FUN l NURTURING ENVIRONMENT 
FOR CH{LDREN TO Pt..AY AND LEARN 
DA YCARE - PRESCHOOL 
AnERSCHOOL 
AGES 2 TO 12 
PARENT & TOT AGES 0+ 
• Summer Day Camps 
• Weekly field Trips 
• Donee • T ronspor!otion 
• Ouolilied T eochers 
• Affordable 
-------l&&.san 
TREASURE CHEST DAY CARE & PRE-SCHOOL CENTRE 
722-7564 
Emergency O nly 722· 7756 
Open 1 Days A Week. 
6:30am-8: 15pm 
Offering quali/itd llaf/ wllo art dtditiUtd in 
working with ptlrtnU to ollow Ntll indiridual dild 
to deulop sociall)•, emotionally, inttlltctually and 
pii)'Jitafly in an atmoJpllert tllat iJ warm and friendly. 
• Full a nd Part-Time Programs • H iRhly Trained Staff(ECE) 
·Educational Acth·ities • Stimulating Field Trips 
• EMlosed Prh·ate Pla)·ground ( I acre deH:Ioped land) 
• Nutritious Meals and Snacks • Bus TranspOrtation 
Metropolitan St John's 
Debt Counselling Service 
!ftCrtd!Coo.meli•ngSem<e 
If it's 
in the book, 
it's in the 
Alphabetical Index. 
Specialty Foods, Bakery, 
Coffee Roastery- Retail & Wholesale 
Coffee Roasted Daily At Our St Philip's Location 
Two Locations • Open 7 Days A Week 
Old Broad Cove Rd. St. Phillips 
Terrace Bldg. , Churchill Square 
e4011N:till 
5 Freshwater Rd. 726-0217 
Dental Equipment & Supplies 
AURUMCfRAMICDENTAL 
lABORATORIES LTD 




,-----------, PWJtwelefyStr.icnH1-l9S&npn.\•· ~~ 
Designers-Apparel 1 1'11ornp$011Pittl(tlnt~~~- lS4.tleJ 
'----=------'-'--___) 




Oict.~ting and Tranrlsi 
Equtpment. Standard 
Mlcrocassette & Mini 
Portables ~ Desktop -
Recording & Conference 
SALES· SERVICE· RENT ALl 
368-6876 
11 FORBES,ST.JOHN"SA1E 31J 
Dietitians-Nutritionists ] 
Direct Mail Advertising 
:;;'":.:;"':;;~;.::";;:,'~c.:·<>;;;•;:.;•~=·------;. 
flletropolotan St John's 
DisabilitY-Insurance Disinfecting Service 




o()}bt~Q~Ttn:~Deslllf\ • P.Alqllln!l 
Slles&SIM:e•Prcjldofs 
&S<:reens • ConlerenceSuppofl 







Oualrty 01splays In Just Days 











CRAFT INDUSTRIES INC 
Distribution-Merchandise 
SHW•thousK-Merctlltldioe 
D1vers 117 0 
Rockwltti'AdwentumKSO,;pprl'l 





Divers Instruction, Sales & 
Service-Equipment & Supplies 
Find it fast with 
The Consumer's Guide. 
I:;} j{l) I] w *i: [I] :Ill i •• 
SCUBA DEALER • U.S. DIVER • SHERWOOD • SCUB.tJIRO • WHITES • VIKIHG 
FOR: • OCEANER PACIFIC • CRfSSI SUB • BROOKS 
• UNDERWATER IUN£11CS • WENOKA • SEA & SEA • JORDAIA COMPRESSORS 
WE ALSO CARRY ACTION WfAR FOR WINDSURFING, WATERSKIING TRIATHLON, 
MAIL ORDER SERVICE 
~~~~ P.O.BOX 50S3, ST.JOHN'S,NFLD,A1C5V3 ~ 
~-~~~.·-LS~::R_ ~·,r.. :;-,.;;__~_" 
- - FAX: 368-8501 I -
SUB AQUA DIVING 
Scuba Instruction, Sales, Service & Rental 
·~::.j-==::. Video- Photography 
Commercial Diving Services 
• 364-DIVE 364-3483 
llf:NIItOUNTRDF~~~~10FOVERPA55) 
CALFLEMINORE53168-6112J 
Narrow your search with the Subject Index. 
I 
D 118 Dtvers 
• 
~ g);.J.UV, SI!C~LUING IN, 
·-~~. AITypesOIUnderwoter{onstrooion ~~ WhorfPiltEnoosemefll 
UnclerwtrterDrilli:ng&Biasting 
,., llflt tl*'IW IIIli lUI l.lndervroter Cuninq & Welding 
lnshore&OifshoreShiplepair 576·6070 RomotelyOporotodVoh;do,(R") 
FAX; 576·1381 llrlderwoter V'Kieo & Photography 
24 HOU8 EMERGENCY IERVICE Morine C"""lilg S..<~ 
14 ROBIN HOOD BAY RD. ST. JOHN'S Plpolospo<t .. &Cieoolog 
...., __ ,(, 
902-497-6570 
Divers-Underwater Works Document Scanning 
(Cont'd) ~="\=~s:t~~ 
-'*~~'Sr~:~~ ~l-2m ~~~,~~ing 





PRO DIVE MARINE SERVICES 
J COMMERCIAL DIVING & R.O.V. SERVICES ) 
SPECIAUZING IN: SINCE 1983 
• All TYPES OF UNDERWATER CONSTRUCTION 
• UNDERWATER DRILLING & BLASTING, WELDING & CUffiNG 
• UNDERWATER VIDEO INSPECTION, PHOTOGRAPHY & SURVEYING 
• OPERATION OF REMOTELY CONTROLLED VEHICLES 
• MARINE ENGINEERING & CONSULTING SERVICES 
• NON DESTRUCTIVE TESTING, OFFSHORE OILFIELD SUPPORT 
368-7666 24 HOUR 
FAX 368 8501 SERVICE 
17s.goni!A•Oon.van'llndultriiiiP•rk•P.O.Bo•5053,St.Jolln'a,NFA1CM 
AIMSU!wtt<IOotloo~ ·---·-361-2467 MARTINHOUSEDOUSlTOYS 
XMstorlnc114gr.,....., •••••••••••• 364-t!l99 CAHADA-si.AIIOUTKLK11CII., 
OvtrfiNdDollr(IIRJ))J.mlt<l DOU.S,TlDDYIENIS. 




-·Mulfy·--CrW·--· ... W.~ ...... MC.-1·-ContlfttntiiEnt~Ltd..,.,.'WI~ 
--~ m.fim Domestic Help 
Doctors ~~~-=.~:::r ... CINrung;WndowOUrwlg 
Donuts J Pi/lLAR DIVING & 
CONTRACTING LTD. fi1 POLARIS MARINE SERVICES 
LIMITED 
TIM HORTON OONUT$ sm-. 
:!=.;:.. -------
- .•.•.•..•.••.•. !jjj.l!!!:iil!!! 
SERVING NEWFOUNOLANO 
OVER 30 YEARS 
643-2937 
. 
67-A ST. GEORGE'S AYE 
STEPHENVILLE 
• UNDERWATER CONSTRUCTION 
• DIVING, REPAIR & INSPECTION SERVICES 
• SPECIALIZING IN UNDERWATER T.V. & ROY'S 
108 GLENCOE ORIVE 
(709) 368-1 648 
FAX: 747-9471 
DONOVAN'S IND. PARK, MT PEARL, NFLD A1N 4S9 
EmaoJ- .......,.@>'O)'IOtl'_....,_flll 
6SSTOpWiiRd·· ••••••••• --=: 
1l1H~·-········· 
~~=r::::::::::: :::: -~ 
C/18dlw:://t, ?0::.:':::' IIIII! 
Metropolitan St John s ~ ~ ''~ti~~~I!~~~~~U;,NS~TO~R:I~~~~;;~~=r~~~~~~~~~~~ Closers & Checks j • Doors-Service & Repairing 000f HOME OF THE DOCK-TEA . . 
..... ~Sptdlltitl~l~·-726-1111 ; OVEAHEADDOOAS e.bbl.ocUs.f.ColtdliV~---751-7150 .,.L~Ct•S~~t ~ud&v.,..dCn---TSJ.7!50 Industrial Division ~Ks~L~L~:~~~~~:~s ~nt..-.s~~ft::,n:::;~~,,91 
Drafting 119 D 
~~s.r:. 314-an CNr o;.l 1100522.0021 
ooor Operating Devices ] 7~~~:::~8~1 :1cr~ypes "-"'=='-----_:_---.e:."'":::e'cc"''-' - ~-i.;,ii:~d~orbly .m.Qm 
• Dock Seals, Levelers, Bumpers MMirWig OiJtribo.rton Ltd 2 Qultr)'~~ Torbly •n.f.lm ~Door {NR.O) t.mttd --
lffJ~ 5pKialtits ~~ ~-- m-1111 : ~~:e~i~r~a~~ ;~u~:'.:a~~ Owmucl C::i:::::'AGE ''t) ThonYIGias 11 c.therirol·· ~ ~~~::~~m 
-~~~SYSnMS ~·EiectricOperators s..-v.r!.!E~ns:e,:,~~-361-ml ~ ........ - ................... 
,~-S£RVU--~~~unx 758-6235 g~A·--36'-~ ~== BABB 
'"' 60 O'Leary Ave. lOur ney.t Subject Index makes it Jod0o0r (lplllfrT~~--uoo567-5lOO S8 DOOR SERVICE ~ .... BUilDINGCENTRE .., __ F_•.•.7_-.62•6•8 __ .. easier to find than ever before ~~~~=:p-Typoo ... :A~Its::.VI~~ 
:,our~ ... --·::: ... ::::::::=~ r---............. ---~~~-!"""~ .... -., •Sa.IDIMt ·Timll ..... 
=~t~~-:::::::::~["f'~ lli .. ~Jiitol'fii111Ht.~ll'-!i"''l!-:_ 368-2467 ::-o.s ::: .. 
.... , •• LTI> I _,.,. •••• _ LTD. FAX: 747-1030 24HOURSERV/CE 
--~~ ... :..,n ovERHEAD DOORS - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL I ~!,~;.~,'!_~,.0 I 
RUBBER & FABRIC DOORS • SLIDING DOORS 
HANGAR DOORS • SPECIALTY CUSTOM DOORS 




__ , .... ,,.... 24 HOUR SERVICE 
==~~-~~~Jrr~ ._ _____ KiiiEITiOH,;,oF. IE;j;LD- REiiSii: 4;;3 .. 7-ii5.640i80.. ____ .. ~~!!~~&o..n 

















DISTRIBUTORS I Doors-Rolling & Sliding I 





OVERHEAD DOORS OF ALL TYPES 
STEEL DOCK SHEL TEAS I I ALUMINUM DOCK LEVELERS Doors-Rubber WOOD DOCK BUMPERS 
ROLLING RUBBER DOORS 
STEEL SLIDING DOORS OvwhNd Door (NR.O) ~ 
!Hdy6tAw- )64-7222 
2 Quarry Rd 437-0522 St.John's,NF 
A1B3M9 Fax;4S7-o669 II" it's in the book, I OverM•d Door S.rvlcee: Aller Houri cal it's In the Kevin Manning 437-1273 Alphabetical Index. Pager 778-9892 
OVERHEAD DOOR (NFLD.) LIMITED 
SAL£S • SERVICE • INST AU.ATIONS • REPAIRS 
• RfSIO£NT1AI-COMMftC1AI AN() 1NOI.JSTR1AI OVEMAD DOOII:S • Si'IMCE STATION AND CAll: 
WASI-l OVERHEAD 0001!5 • TRIJO( OVERHEAD 0001!5 • NOIJSU1AI MU.T1-&lAOf: 000115 • 
ROliNG STEEl OOOI!S • 5UONG GRliES AND COlNTU Rotl Uf' SHJTTU DOOII:S • OVEittt'AD 
DOOit PARTS AND WEATH:~SUI'PNG • RESIOfNTIAI AND COMMERCIAl HECT11:1COPERATQRS • 
E\ECIRON1C PAAICNG EOI.M'MENT-U.II:RIER5 AND GA,TES • CRANES AND MONORAil$- AIR AND 
ElECTRIC HOISTS • HANGER [)()ORS • FREEZER AND COotER DOOII:S • SUIP CUII:TAINS • DOCIC 
~~~ :~~~~!.~~--~~~~~~~~~::;c:e~~~;~~ 
WA9«QQM A,CCESSORIE5 • FOOT GJ!I.1E5 • FIAGI'OtES•VNYl. HM>IDIWI.S AND CORNE R GUAA05 
• 1'>10151' CONTIOI PA,NE\S • BIAOING lETTERS • CI-IA.IK AND TACKBOAROS -AND MANf OTH:R 
FREE ESTIMATES • 24 HOUR REP AIR SERVICE 
Doors & Windows 
ABLESIDINGioWINDOWS 31 1¥w11tt ·l6I-HSl 
Aur!Wildowsh; T~~d ---·------·782-15SCi 






















Drafting Room Equipment & 
Supplies 
fnt(OIIY[)upk.lmgC1111treltd 
....__".;,'"";_'~;...~;..;.,~ .. ·,_~;_'.;,n;_Moo' .. ~;_~· .. "'-'.;,0 .;;~.;;'~.;;,_";_' ;;,~;_';_";_";_";;,'_"_, NORMAN WADE COMPANY~ 
I 
~llL G. f_..BE'ALE't' 
DESIGN & DRAFTING 
SfO! Pw A~Im&ne!RWI 
From THE NATIONAl HOME PlANNER 






P0. 80X82S8 A1CM 




F.xpect more f rom Sears 
Custom Draperies 
Draperies · Sheers•Bedspraads 




VALANCES & SHEERS 
VERTICAL & HORIZONTAL BLINDS 
ASHTON STANLEY 
• In Stock Fabrics 
HAHfARD [ \7EIIIOitS PLLS [\·c. 
201 KE:.\'I.tOl.\7 ROAD 
726-3452 
M!lmJHMi!~ 
Drilling Equipment & SupPa. 
I : I Driveway Sealing Drapery & Curtam Cleaners ::'"'-''-=:.""='"c._ ___ _ 
~ 
DRAPERIES CLEANING 
& PLEATING SERVIC ES 





MoR. • Fri. I 1m • 9 Pill. Sal I am - 8 ~m 
Graduate Driven 
• Qualified Instructor 
• Free Home/School Pickup 
• Year Round Service 
: g:~~n~vn~::;~"la~mpbMII 
• Ae•lble Hours 
• Car Rental AJso Available 
For Road Test 
• Competitive Rates 







• YtAR ROUND INSTRUC"TlOfd 
• HOME PICK UP SERVICE 
"PATIENCE IS ()(JR V/Rlllf" 
OFFICE HOURS 8 AM · MIDfiiiOHT 
7 DA'I'S A WEEK 
Metropolttan St John's 
""~\1\N'S DA/If~ ~pr.\\\1\NG SERII!c.~ ~ CERTIFIED INSTRUCTOR ~~ 
FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, COURTEOUS & PATIENT INSTRUCTOR 
WITH YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
CALL ME KEVIN HYNES 
AT 
FREE PICK UP I~ 
ST JOH~S 726-7693 
~~~ 
T DRIVER T 
R TRAINING R 
0 ....... ,_ 0 
• DeleiiSin: Drimt Tedllll~ues 
, Ctllpelitift Rltu • Dual Con.trol Vehicle 




MAURICE BAKER- lntlrvctor 






Ult S.ri .. Odnosiot Orh" Tqlal"' 
orlr.Qulifltd i iSirWIOJS 
~&:Prac:ucal lo-CarTnuniiiJ ~ 

















DRIVING~ SCHOOL - -
• (ertifiedlnSirv<:IOfWIIh 
Yeors of Exper.ence 
• free PiCk-up In St. John's & Areo 
• Compehtive Rates 
• D1.10l Control Vehicle 
e.a 




• YEAR ROUND INSTRUCTIONS • HOME PICK UP SERVICE 
"PATIENCE IS OUR MOTTO" 
SERVING ST. JOHN'S, MOUNT PEARL, NEWTOWN, 
KILBRIDE, TOPSAIL RD., & CONCEPTION BAY AREA 
Dry 121 D 
Dry Goods-Retail 
SHOtp.tmtniStorH,fobrKShapo 
Let the world's most tamous 
driving course actually teach 
you to drive. 
We teach you to ~ • Plus emergency 
drive, and surf'h•e. 8·.- - man·e·u\·cn;. md "'.""". ' Not just steer . <.~ avoidan<.-c 
Or parallel park • Pill!> hvw tndm'l' 
Orgetalicena: ~ . ____ mllt'!Cnfn.'Cfi:ll"alif<.1lmc.: 
Bu tactually ~ ;;:;,:-. ;::- •Ya11~9..p.1h 
cmltrol a ••ebicle ') -• in..:l~.., v1d1..~ 
in almost any • 10 hou~ofone--on~ne, 
emergency situatio11 bchind·thc-wh<.-el training 
We're llO( the cheapest • Free pick--up and rctum at 
But Young Drivers would be home, school or work 
incredible value at twice the price • Gift CcnifiGltcs 
"""'""' · Collision free / """"'m' 
• You"R learn to ~any rood I(S.. for licenced d~:rs aftd flcciS. 
• Poim Rcduaion and Dr1•·er Suspcnsion Programi A•·ailaNe 
,~> Young Drivers of Canada 
"'~(!) Your licence to survive. 
Call us for 55 Eli:abethA•·e. 6.~5 Topsail Rd. 
more information at: 737-1695 737-1699 
Areas Outside StJohn's No Charge Dlall-800.563-1695 
8 34• 2 21 2 Driving Ranges 
HAROLD MIUER 203 FOWLERS ROAD IChomberloonsllong Pond SH a.>tNU a.n"'9 r~qn. Golll'foctn & 0.~>1119 
Our new Subject Index makes it 
easier to find than ever before --------------------------.., =~-----------
"*t.<fW••1 
L __ o_ry:.._W_al_l c_o_nt_ra_ct_o_rs __ l L:-:-_E_•.,.• .,..Pi.,..er_ci-'ng:...S_e_rv_ic_• __ ll Ecologists . . _SHAxtoiu!IOOIComroi;Nrolubon~· 
(quoprnt11\l!otmct,l.....,...en..(onoult~ 





rnttnors,p.<illflts ud ....... .y~>r...-----na.ma ::::~J'S:.~~!.":"~:~::::m:=~ J 
WHITERONALDACOOSTICAlCEtLINGSLTD JoMJKquts~to~~M OfFnllion----------m-t066J J Educational Consultant!--, 
Mihr• ,.,.,.. ~ r-s.r' Earth _ Economic Consultants _ ::_j 
~ .. /h• ::;"":'-=======::::=:; AucllmkAssessmentslTIII~lll r lni!#D~=::;/~~~~m-M6s .uisCONSUi.iiNG-;MC ·----- -- -----,..: 
Cry Wall Contractors' I Eavestroughing J ~~-...... 
Equipment & Supplies Easteo.st~lnc --- sUohn's 741>&644 1 Economic Development ] POto•~-'-~~114,. '-"_-.,.-'--.-'-----~_..___:_:_, _ __; ,_,..,.1".:,.~=:.:,"''2>>. ,.,.,, """ .....,.......,.,._ .._., lr~---0-ry-er-s--C-Io-th-es_ .. _,.._·'_,'"J ~;~.et;:•· :~~:-~~g·llyU!IId-;:~=;::.;·::~:;~F:;;~;:~~2 ;~~~:l;:~~:~!tv;":..~-"'"';~-· ~;;-~;:.:..,;--;:-:;·~;-~;=;·':;~;~~~~~:~ ::::=.:::::.= WM<o~t..-1 ~: f:!~. .4 ~~;::"',.::~te"--; Scholmop-
" We'/1 Go To Any Length Commercial & Residential 





COMPI.nt MNT·Ala:s l:n.....-.hlld 
Duct Cleaning 









10f<lrilll"·· l &4-677l 
DuctWork 
SHSIItt"lloWLIIWor\ 




SOFFIT, FASCIA. SHUTTERS 
Contmuous Alummum Eavestrough 
Assorted Colours Available 
YeartyCieaning&Mainll!nance 
alsoGutlerGuardAnllallle 
Ealt Coast EavBIIJ'Ougbilg Inc. 
Economic Studies-Consultants 
Electric Appliances-Small--51111 
Stlr9f l "-tiitH ltd tHmerson-···--7SJ-"11 & Service 
LC--------"-' I~~'•• .. Y•• A·B;~-A!ph•Dflllc.el !n<!e>< l SM~II"-s-1-WK ISeMte 
/llultlrs n' Slllllt111 I 
MANUFACTURERS OF CUSTOM VINYl SHUTIERS, 
SOFFIT & FASCIA, & 5~ CONTINUOUS EAVESTROUGH, 
ASSORTED COLORS AVAILABLE 
Electric Companies 
SM ltydro--VKIIic Ul•l~lll" 
I Electric Contractor~ ] 
~~~ iACTION ElECTRICAl COHTRACllNG LTD-
Call 834-8878 ~"::.!:',':""'.., ::UJII ~===~~~~~~~~~~~===• ~K~d,:.~~~~:::·· = :::s~E:'~ :.'-~~~~~ ._ ::::~:7=~-- ~= 
Dynamite 0-----------------~ BLACK&MCOOHAf2~C!JdeA• '•-.·::::= 
Oust Collecting Systems 
:::""c.:;......,='------- Looking for something to do this weekend? ::£:~;:;•~~~~ ::: 
Dynamiting (SEf ADVlRr&MENT plo.Gf 123) __..-t 
...... ..,,~,~~ Local Attractions has lots to offer I II .... ;n '"" 000";.-J 
====----- '---------'----'----'----'---=_:_::_:_:.:_::.:_ _ _j it's in the AiPhebeticsl l :a 
T.aARRON,RU 
G. EVANS, RES 
364-3663 
PAGER778·S481 
EMBERLEY ELECTRIC LTD. 
COMPLETE MAINTENANCE SERVICE 




:!to<ld ---- ......... m-~ 
Att•lloo.n(o.-sHichy) 4)7-662! 
Hinn's llKtrk lld ·· ...... w..,.. 516-l017 
HARVEY ELECTRIC lTD 
=5s~~s 24HOURSERVICE 




Jtncoltd 42Wrtut0--------------- - 745--6207 







ltwiiEIKtricll216~ r------------------. MSSC~~~:!:!::m) 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL -- Suat.n's 1-tS·II'l 
\ I I MEIICER'SELECTRICALCONTRACnttGLTD 
EXCEL / :~:~=t~:r~~~~~=;~;;uction 41 ..:~-r.:~=-::s .. m 
-ELECTRICAL- ·Computer cabhng LloyodMert .. ~~u uJ-6101 
/ Lm. ~ c ERTIFIEOINFIBREoPncs MURim~~~eon.ucoon 

























e t c 3 
LEWIS 
ELECTRICAL 
RESIDENTW., COMMERCIAl & 
INDUSTRIAL 
EXPI:RTSINOlDERHOMEREW!RJNG 
SUPPLY & INSTALLATIONS 
OF CABLING & COMPUTER NETWORKS 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Residential • Commercial 
Maintenance 
LADDER TRUCK SERVICES 
I:IIMmmJ 
SUPPU~AU.ERS 
24 Hr. Emerpency Service 
895-2604 
Peger778--8211 
Keith Greeley 895-2677 
~ Starlite Jill{ ELECTRIC L TO. 
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
CONTRACTING&. MAINTENANCE 
OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 




35 BLACKMARSH RO 
TRITON BLDG 
KEITH ROSE 
RES PARADISE 782-1334 
E 124 Electric 






Ollto<COYt 43Hil30 ELECTRIC~OISTAIBUTO!IS p- 771-1725 ~nl<.o•tr•Rnido-1 
~~81.<~~-~Rd ___ _________ - m::m 






PLUMBING SUPPLIES ~ 
Electric Heating Equipment & 
Systems 
Electric Motor Controls-Who! & 
Mfrs 




• Vacuum Cont~ctors to 600A 
•MotorstolOOhp "'~''"-






Ozark Electrical Marine Lid. 
/mhstriolondMoriM IJ«trk.. ..... 
Compr~E*:Irk:II Filokls.­
Molof•ncl~ltOr~ 











on the right foot. 
A!liVOf EMI!ERIH DI'VROPII'E~TLTO Altn8r,;;ltyCo"'c ~ How¥dA• St1'llolnls ,-"i::::;::;;:::;::;::;:;;;:;;;;;;! COMPLETE HOME WIRING --f'ortugil(ow 173.0036 
& PLUMBING PACKAGE LEESON CANADA INC M011tml 
ALL TYPES OF BREAKERS NoCII«ge _ Di.!···········- 1 800 967-8020 
~@~ I 




















SALES • SERVICE 
WE SUPPLY SINGLE PHASE, THREE PHASE OR 
FRACTIONAL H.P. MOTORS FROM 1120 H.P. TO 200 H.P. 
STOCKING DISTRIBUTOR FOR U.S. ELECTRIC, LEESON 




524 WATER ST. P Q_ BOX 7032 A1E 3Y3 
POWERLITE ELECTRIC LTD. 
SERVING NEWFOUNDLAND FOR OVER A QUARTER CENTURY 
~etropolttan St John s 
,.-: 
Electr1c ~otors-Sales & 




WESTINGHOUSE CANADA INC. 
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS SERVICE DIVISION 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
•On-site Trouble Shooting & Repair •Infra-red Scanning 
•Engineering SerYices •Machine Shop Services 
•Vibration/Predictive Analysis •Marine Services 
• AC & DC Rewinding/Repairs • Translormer Tesling & Repair 
• Vacuum Pressure Impregnation • Switchgear Testing & Repair 




89 O'Leary Avenue, P.O. Box 8488 
St. John's, NF A1 B 3N9 
Electric Trains & Cars-Sates & 
Seriice 
BY QUALIFIED ELECTROLOGIST 
The Onl)· Pro•·en .1:/ethod of P<'rmanem !lair Remo\'llf 
E~ (!«t<t<Ut9U .... L.E. ~ 
"OVER 35 YEARS GRAOU~TE. DERMAW~Y P, R 
EXPERIENCE• UNIVERSITYOF~~IGAN 
MI. Purl 
ELECTROL YJ. S). S CLINIC INC. ( Is--
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL 
Certilied CliniCal Etectrologtst 


























Electronic Equipment & 
Supplies-Who! & Mfrs 
ELECTRO SONIC INC 
HoCkir9f · o.II·············1100S67-66-'2 
UEClRONICQNTRElTti SO"WWft •• .. ·S79·S021 
~ ~s DB 
·~NIZATION 
•REP!IJRS 
Mark OM Ai Equipment Ltd ~ SALES & SERVICE CALL 
~-================-- NEWA~n'LEtl'RiltitCS·········ll004l0.2l~ OOVERELEVATOIISC.W.O,l 579•4683 S7CASHtNAVE 
L;;~h~e~n~s~,m~•~''~"~'d~e~ge~tsgy~o"~'~"~'"~d~o~n~th~e ~~ig~htgoo~t ;;~ Nf,!~=~:L~~:6:3 ~~~577:.0,:',l,:,:, '----------''"'""''..,"""''="""" 
r--- Nolin 1111tnmtnution Sem:e~ ltd (Continued Next Page) 
1 Not sure where to look? ~.!~~=~.~~~-ft~.M;\0'1~~~:::::~: It it'~t!~ ~~~h~ook , 
Check the Consumer's Guide at the front of the book. "'-""'""'"""'~";Of..,_,,. Alphabetical Index. 
1Wf1M9@® ·lf 




"FOR FAST RESPONSE CALL ' 
OTlSCAHADAINC 
"""'"-..... Efntw-, For T -SI*tt, S-11 
Clpi&T-Ut'lolatfrll 
,o\,ICiol'>tlgl.OCMJ,.,....., 
For~Callli,P9J'I'I·········57~110 I ForSer<oce c.~ · · · ·· · · · · · ·' soo m-6117 emergency Medical Identification _ ............... ,...,..., ..... ~ 
montgomery Jlmm ~m!~lolh 
Elevators • Escalators 
Dumbwailers • Lifls 
MA~AHCE. • MOOERNIZATION 
RE.I"'--R~ • f't.ANNINQBE.RVICE.a 
'~""""""' ~ ==~ c 24hcutJ•My ~ 
368·6493 Fax: 834·2670 
IIIMonlp<>=7KONt:-or eo.1L!:. 







l Quccn's Sll'ft'l. 2nd floor(across from The Corm=r Slone) P.O. So~ 1840 AI(" ~R2 
Energy Consultants 
MANPOWER 
One Of The World's largest Temporary Help Firms] 
• WORD PROCESSING 
OPERATORS 
• SECRETARIAL. SKIL.LS 
• LABOURERS 
• TRUCK DRIVERS 




Sur1ace & Groundwater Studies 
S•te Remediation 
Water Supply lnvesttgation & Design 
:~st~on...-~ Utlm 
l.l~ltd 11~tCr-··· 
.IGR.I. WTH lENVIRONMENTAL 
l)-tRd--7l9-777A 
AliiA~ l.nlltd280t~d-·-7W.0250 









Civil Municipal Structural 
Buildings Land Development 
Environmental Management 
0 AGRA ShawMont 
UMITED 
f.NGtNEERING GLOBAL SOLUTIONS 
Civil, Electrical I. Mechanlcet Engineers 
Project Menegement 
Power Generation and Transmission 
Olfshore 011 & Gas Development 
Industrial o,velopment 
Water Resource Development 
Pollution Control Works & Marine Structures 
Energy Conservation & Management 
754-0250 
Fax 739 6823 
Eng1neers 127 E 









!~~AELEClRICAl.CONSULTANTS f:a.y....,a-o.n-. · LongPoftdm~~ 
726-4490 
FAX721-449!1 
ll,t,LLY R0U Pl ST JOH"''I ,t,1,t, 3WI 
Engineers-Electrical 
E 128 Eng1neers 
IJOHNDEEREDIESElENGINES Engines-Diesel _ 
'-----'-------- =·h:;,~llr111 
conttt-.togr~IM'JI, 






"FOR INFORMATION CALL • D/STRIBUTOR 
ENGINEERS AUTHORIZED DEALER SANSOM EQOIPMOO UMIT£0 
············l64-Sl5J WECHANICAliELECTAICALCO .. SULTANTS N=OLANDTitACTORaEQIJIPMENT Sfllllttt(r .. ,.... 
~~~~A4 ···············--~~~~ lll(e<vnountAd--St.lohn'sm-5660 SANSOM EQUIPMENT LIMITED;=:=-, 
I ColoniiiGII'I9fiDistmltDnltd MJTSU:!~t-~ ... ~Tls~~~~~~c:;~--~ Engineers-Geotechnica~ 1 1 S«OurAdUnrkrM1chm~Sh~ si!Mltnc, ... _ !*-AOINoa.no.visltslltc~~d ------m-lm _ Engineers-Municipal t~etroit~~omol!:t.U1;~;~~d.-~~i~i~::::: 5~~·L~7~~- .. ---- ··-- __ ,._ 
fr::,;~~ftltJin(«TorblyRd ::::~~;:~m Earitleom;..tlyh:l5Kt,..,.,.,...1 ······75l·5690 Glmblt~~~TISP~t:.!AGE1l8) L~~~~~~==.t.= 
JACQUES WHITFORD ENVIRONMENT GlCAhlllom~~~m~t~~t 519581·1111 :!,~~o!iltYRd.:::.~eo!,.a..:_n 
607TOIWflld-- 576-14281 I 
LEM LABORATORY ~7CTari>o~d-- 709 57i·OlOI Engineers-Professional 19 H.olltner--m-llOO WARTSILA DIESEL C~~~~~=~~~ 
NEWFOUNDLAND GEOSCIENCES LIMITED ADI Nolin Dll'ls m BIKkmm~ Whittet~ Agencilstld 33 w ... ~ ....... ,.,_ 60lTorbl)o~d-- S7&·1421 AGRASHAWMDNTLIMITED ······S79.1027 @ ~:::.::::::)::.0 
,--------------., ATLANTICENGINEERING~~~s;m~~T5754-lll50 
Engineers-Inspecting & lTD J.tMiin··Comtttroolc 634-3512 AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR 
Testing =e~~~~Of~c~1op~Rd •··· 7' 5•1933 : ~iift.LATION 
~~;-;;;;;;-:====~ Cole~-'dA 6551~~-~~::~U:m~ • SERVICE 
::c::~7=k-~::~ttm~ COUPL~=::CAllOHS 















21 Mews Pl. 
ST-JOHN'S NF 
Fax: (709) 579-8752 
(709) 579-7341 
DEUTZ 
~Parts & Service 
~Used Components 
• Rebuilt Exchange Engines I NewfoundlinciOflignAssodltnLimitld 
'---E--'ng'--in_••_r_s-_M_ar_in_•__ a.nyROilf'l-·726-4490 
BH-Newl'llnGrou!!linitld I Engineers-Structural MCP o PMENTLTD 
BRIDGER DESIG~moe~~Ns'tfolfld - 3u.otll L __ .:_ _____ ~ •=G~EN~ER=A=TIN=G~E=U=I ~~~~ 
="~~~~~~~ :m:~:~ ATLANTICEHf~E!R!:~.O=A!S634-3612 902~834~3243 am~~ml:7 
Mlrintslde swwys Ud 266 81Kkmor.nRd : ;~~~ Brt CONSULTANTS U~I:3E~~d __ 753_6252 




-----''"-""'"""' __  



















,00:~~~f~9013 DESIGN SERVICESm,N4~-·.;;~:~:= .. _.1.-8.0~~0-.5.65·--32·4·3-.. '-"-""''----"=-----~--NE:OUNDLANDDESIGNASSOCIAT~s-t..oiJII' ~lti~rr'Atio'Mjo~WD:~~~::::::::: .------------------~ 
UMITEDa.l1yR~·-72W90 llowltyTUiwryAAsSOOJtHltd·······7S42855 N t h t I k? 
POSEIDOHMARINECONSUlTANTSlT:l:lNEWFDUNDLONDDESIGNASSOCIATES 0 sure W ere 0 0 0 • I' liMITE0WyRouPI··726·«90 
1 ;:.k<h~ MomtE~ Ht:m :;;R:::~::::1!.~~-~~.-s:~~7~.U Check the Consumer's Guid& 
STRUCTURAlCONSUlTAKTSlTD j 
_.,.,..,~ .................... ,,_,.,. ,.,-~ __ ,,.,.,, at the front of the book. 1 
The choice is yours The Yellow Pages directory Ill 
r.~etropohtan St John s Erosoon 129 E 
Engines-Gas & Gasoline ~E~!!*~~lh,llrog< ---- 75H061 ==s:::=.:: m-1so2 ;:1=:o:S.~l7-n9s 
STRAnON GASOLINEENGINES - ~~:...,.~·~·~; ::::::::;;~:~~ ~R!Ytr~~=d··l6ol-ll71 ASSESTOSSUfiVEY&ANALYSIS 
BRIGGS& v.~"9C~~ .. --- -m-asss Nfld,._.c~~~~al'-2099 INSPEcno,._..,ONITOflmG.coo.SULttt<O 
\110Wi1ff··7ll-174() ENVHIO'-"'ENTIII.SERYICES I l l'nltl<tldAttM.t.ssodltlo!l Engravers-Plastic, Wood, Etc. stJoM'sH~M~ourAup:l-"-'llld--n&-2603 R;::~ud----~~-----··· lS4-44to 
2HChl.n:hillA•··7l2 .. 973 SCCEnl'iron!Mntll 
·fOR INFORMATION CALL· ~En~·~~f;.;.:.;~·-······m:~m Wnlfln N~~..:=:.. 614-&m ~~:Jj;~~~~~-~'-"!~'!!'!~m 
_\f_~STfR $1\U:S.fSERVICE DEALERS ~~~J:=,~~ ~~----75l·S06l ~;.;;,~-(;~-~-i,.d:,i;;./)«JlSS SUborn~ Wormallan T~~ -122-7023 
STJOHN'S MillannosM< Coln:i(MRAq--729-2,21 SeKOmCormtllng -················-754-3255 
A.11111'FAST{1986)ll0 TWIN CITIES ENGRAVERS Se!w:oE~Inc 19CmloiM•·· 122'"75 
suvtc~~~"';;~~ NoC"-~- o;a~ ----------- 1 800 465•2707 Environmentai_Consultants & ]r 
1
.0RNGAT g(,~Su~;~n~~,~AGE ll9J 
us iiiOOSTilAl~!:~.L-L_E ______ m.JoJl Engraving Equipment & Services E~....._""':r'~.~:::;-
coNCEPTIONBAYSOUTH Supplies -.F..r~&v......,s..r..y. ,&DYE11f1,11USW.U.~~ -744-4450 ADINOLA;n~~=mentaiConsultants f:.~:--_1'1 ____________________________ ~~~ 
POUNDCOVE EASTWESTPLASTIC&.ELECTRIC 




AtiJ,NTIC RENTALS ln:9 Mlp'sP•th-· 576_2038 NoO..~~t- Doal ··-··········1 800 387'1110 Surlace & Groundwater Studies 
~oETJDfQIIPM£Klsm:'!......,tR<I··l61-21S1 I . I S1teRemed1a\lofl 
TORS COVE Entertamers Water Supply Investigation & Des1gn 
wtwrs .t.NPAm&AC~I--ll4-2902 BUODYWASISNAME&THEOTHERFELLERS :~-~Rei--- t~tm~ 
CISieri!JII ConBiyHwyl~---·-·Sl4-2323 ~MUSICALCOMEDYPRESENTAT10NS .lGRAEARTHlENVIRONMENT.ll l =1=~=-~~-m:m~ .. CONOOITSl=7:S33-fH8 r 5t!fa~ ~V'SSMALLENGINEREPAIR ••- .. ···364-6305 F~Wmolt • ... .. .. 53).103& I l)l......,.,I•O 7lt-J714 
SLir-PLYLTO Ckorloilllo- 664-4451 
WildllndtiOcNoMltd124WIIIf 
1//~!~~f!c. l 






ReSPQtiMIIERP2 1477 4l~=~~=,:;H-7m ~~.:l,~-,-o·;;;.~~--··::~::f,9J ~=~?Ja~~::::m~~~ 
fl(:llmlll - -~f3J.J9l7 Musiatylncir\tdCOtl8lyllwy~~~Ut-5750 CORTIQfllllltdt/~.:W!Sqt!~.:~~--719-SISS Fn: 722-22fl 
ttCUMSE~~[~=~~:J,~?~~~~~S- Ne~~=o'!r5on1'1 7457203 EOM~~~~~~~tltd ll!•:;;:::~;::.::. 
722-4475 
PJN'N'FAST(~~~~TOPE.lRl Pi9fonlnlttProductionsS11~~::7~1324 EnvironmtntiiAcoust~aS~i!:'lNS 902425-7900 .. _______ _. ~~b=ERVtCEOEAi.ER;"·lm 54n9t'9Mndwbolllo···-----·--·-····· 726-3341i EnWot«<!Sot.rtionf ltd 116-ITOpWillld--74J-1900 ,.-------------, 
~s.ws~=~ WhltltrDmc~Musksrstl!ft'tll~otbly4l7-6414 ~Kteo:Associi!IH~~-~~::~:~:::! Environmental Control Systems 
K Uld ............... ]68..2151 FRACROWCONSUlTANTSINC I 44T~·-7l9-7l70 Entertainment BureaUS lllonn F~ ~" Ud28 coctnnt--576-7130 CROSBIE INDUSTRIAL SERV~fJI~EO .. 722-8212 
CGCI'romotionsltd 186~h- · JACQUESWHITFORDEHVIRONMEHT - ,.-------------, 
=-::-----=---=---_; Enttrt~t l.lr'litNI~:;:L~O...tRd··J54-7ll3 EnvironmentaiEngmeering ll Environment~IProducts& ] 
JlmiH F1biln 1nc 1116 Duckworth········· 722-7800 Environmental Sciences Serv1ces 
THE JIMMY nYNN SHOW GeotechniCal-Concrete-Asphalt 
1~~=-~ Hydrogeology-/l.irQuallty ArdltrlndustriiiS<ippi~HtU.Topuoi~<I .. 74J·lOH 
~:s-·-~127·21-" 607TcwboyRcl 571-1421 EnviroMtdAnllyticlll6 G~odlr·······l68-9000 
.,w;';o;~~~!i"'"ii'oi'i~PDPiirTiiNCr===~ Envelope Sealers LEM LABORATORY ~7ct~--7Dt 576-0301. 1 Environmental Test Equipment J 
F~~WI= SHibilingMIC~a~ lGlll~£=l~~~~~~~H 
~lid-- ···· - ···· -13&-121. liMPACTASSESSMEH'I 
- I :.fi'"7i'-iiiii:;c·~=====~ ~n~.!!~~ ~~~~(7 _579...o11 Envelopes-Mfrs & Whol MGILIMI~~.. ==;;___ _____ _ ~n,. 11 , __ '-,-.• • ~~ :','.,l:',','oos P~aGc~~E~~~~~?~~~-~~~~S61 .3912 Es,;t:-?:"~~ Epoxy Adhesives & Cement 
_, .. _,,.. '""" 0 SagaN A• 164·5353 5H ....,...,....; Co.obtlgs--ProltcbW 
Environmental Clean-Up 
5H Etrvi'onrnti"Uol Contrd~IIIIIIJ. ~ Willlt ::::-t.. W11~t ~eduction& Do~ !.en-ice-
MNCGROUPINC 
·--100;_~~~~~~~T~901l 
FK$Oinolt 754-4704 Ergonomics 
I NEWFOUNDLAND GE0~~~~~~~~~6_142B TheripMk 5trvK1H Ltd 20 ~ . .. 7Sl-lm Environmental Conservation & NEWFOUNDLAND SOILTEC INC 
;::::-------' Ecological Organizations SoliE=.~ Erosion Control 
AdionErmronmtni··········· · ·····S79·l129 Tr.,.Cor>ICIIHi~JiowO¥ Mlc<.lflf!'iGibionsOICinld.lltd 
ConserntionCorpsiWwiOI.II'dlndlnd ~A$lCiriltK(199S)Ltd 21k>rwl~tr~d8tlifordNS 










I Estate Planning Consun.-] 
DoncuHinvHtmentsl~.....= .. s,.. 
.t.r:=_sc:'~'-···· ·····1 800_.. 
Equftlx~~~~~--S1t-_. 
fACEYFINANCIAJ.PlANNING &CONSULlll 
Clv"FIOty8.A,C.lU.C.FP . CH F.C 
.............. &-lF....-.aol ........... 
"""' 
Metropolitan St John's 
JAMES R. EALES EQUIPMENT RENTALS LTD. 
RUBBER TIRE LOADERS & BACKHOES 
GRADER & TRACK EXCAVATORS 
DUMP TRUCKS 
• HEAVY EQUIPMENT RENTALS 
• SNOW CLEARING • ICE CONTROL 
• EXCAVATING 
• WATER & SEWER INSTALLATIONS 
~· 388-3733 
Garage 368-3987 
145 BROOKFIELD AD., ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 





lOtl.ei.Wct..nRd-- 579-9007 --t.ongPondt34-5HO 
Hudson'llxu¥1tlngltd l'ol.dl(-------ll5-1611 
~lntf!11riMs5~TI:IpYII ,----------, 
K~tCOft$lrUI;tiDnLt6---~ ::;:~m Executive Search Consultants 
=~R~~;:a'Zr~-----s7.,Siss '------------' 
C N TAYLOR CONSUlnNG INC IWIIuNS 
~Ckw9f·Diii·············.\S81268-2462 
KPMG 












A little cut could be 
a maior emergency. 
c.wlltl'SI.lAIIIII;ctiiiiEII:IAL 
R!ESSI.I'PlBDCfRIIIS 
DIAL BEFORE YOU DIG. 
611 
CAll QUICK IF YOU CUT US. 
/) 
NEW TEL L/ COMMUNICATIONS 
WATCH FOR PHONE WIRES OVERHEAD AND UNDERGROUND. 
...,., ... _ 
·~~~lj._~_:== 
= --...._.DII.lltD-71H711 
for f'" l'r9ohle\.._.,lfti~I8PI*fCII: 
.. -800-668-485" 
Exhibit Builders & Designers 
SHDnj>LI~~~PrO<b:tr~ 
Exotic Dancers 
SMN .. tdo.Os 
Expanded Metals 
SHMtUis·~ 
Our new Subject Index makes it 
easier to find than ever before 
I 
E 132 Expansoon 
] Atlintic~ltd:WPlW(I'I Expansion Joints AUSTIN POWDER lTD="'----'-"= 
SENIORflEXONI=g&c,~ITI.D- ~~ ~ 
tulf:CWTATlNmCLTO ACCESSORIES 
6SSuvlin9f'{lf··S?6-iiOO FOACO"'STAl.ICTION·MlNINOlNOUST~IES 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 
AUSTIN POWDER LTD 
•t.S5Ebubtt~A>e··St.lohn'l 57'-'200 
····SUohn'IS,_.!MlO 
NFLD H!IRD-RGK< """'""'""" ................... ,..,, 
vouR coMPLETE INc [ Expropriation Consultants J 
EXPLOSIVE SUPPLIER 
754-4900 
!OO"k NFLD OWNED BY GUS MAHON 
A.A. PEST CONTROL ~.Eii,.~!i . ~~-~G~Z'u,m!.~ii,b'Aa.iin~,!m-oN~iiij~-· ~~ ~l ·UnmartedVehitles·Govt.licensed ~t::f ~ , ... 
All Extermination 
Dial FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
364-5050 
11 COLLINS PL.ACE, ST. JOHN'S, NF A1E 3M9 
Eight comprehensive categories, 
one great feature -
the Subject Index. 
FOR YOUR LOCAl SERVICE REP. 
722-1844 368-2147 
NOCHARGEOIAl 1-800-726·7378 
32 yean~ experience 
Freedom of choice • 
The Yellow Pages directory. 
Metropolitan St John's 
extermination & Fumigation 
(Cont'd) 
Fabric Shops J Fabric Treatment \,__ _______ __). ::;""c:'~:::· .. = --:::•:::-:;:_ ____ _ 
A NAME YOU CAN TRUST 
PCS PEST CONTROL 
Over 30 Years Experience L ro 
EARWIGS, CARPENTERS, COtkROACHES, 
RODEIIT$, SILVER FISH, FLEAS, WASPS IESTS, ETC. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
UNMARKED VEHICLE AVAILABLE 
24 Hour Service 
~
• 24 Hour Service • All WOO Guaranteed • Nfk:l. Owned Company • Gov't U:::ensed 
726-7378 
~' Takmg the bugs out of Newfoundland !Jvmg" m 
Extermi.nation & Fumigation-






Mtdilt~~~n·Stmcn; Socill ~• Qrvnutl01'6 
Family & Divorce Mediation 
5eel.\¥<~e.hmoly&~C~ 
Fax 133 F 
GAZESEEOC0(1"7JLTD 
Nf'o:l~~~ 
9~ 7U .. S!IO 
fl• . JlJ.9945 
HICKMAN'S BUILDING CENTRE 
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION 
FARM & FIELD FENCE. GATES, 
POSTS. FITIINGS, WIRE. 





















~700(=~. CM~ (Jf" STATE Of -
THEAll t/i 
'""" MINO..TA s:s:~s 
-oET EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN A 
PUJN PAPfR FAX WfTHOCJT THE 




21 MEWS PLACE, ST. JOHN'S 




TOLL FREE 1-800-56S-OOU 
GLOVEATOWN 53.).2899 
COANEABAOOK 639·1400 
NEW & PRE-OWNED 
MODElS AVAILABI E 
II + 
Canon 
Canon~=: SALES- SUPPLIES 579-0044 
lASER ClASS 
FACSIMILE SERVICE 
1 800 565-2679 111"'1\N 3t0KENMOUNTRD FAX ~~Solutions STJOHN'S 579-9842 
• PLAIN PAPER LASER 
TECHNOLOGY 
• FULL RANGE OF 
ECONOMICAL FAXES 
• PROMPT LOCAL SERVICE 
• TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 





FAX: 754-5120 6, 
The COnsumer's Guide gets you started on the right foot. 
Feasibility Studies 
SftbomCCIIII.IJW~~s;konorNcCOIII.I.iunts; 




• Suppliers of livestock Feeds 
& Pet Food 
• Distributors of Poultry 
Equipment 
Animal Health Products 
"illili"b 
1-800-563-7551 
TOPSAIL ROAO, P.O. BOX 218 
MOUNT PEARL A1N2C2 




It's easy as 
A-B-C. 





or Vinyl Coated 
Also Guard Rail, Dog Kennals 
Farm lawn & Snow Fence 
758-6235 
60 O'Leary Ave. 
Fax 758-6268 
r II®.I.Ih@!Mifii 
COOPER COMMUNICATIONS INC 
D•n'sRdStPnillip>-895·1030 
txu!Eiectricalltd-·-···············747·2156 
fi~~ET~K -~~-~ _2~. ~~'!;~. :: ~:: : : :: : :: : ~~~~:~; 








2A-33 Pippy Place 
Fax: 754-0198 The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
on the right toot. 
F 136 Fire 
Firearms 







makes it easier 
to find than 
ever before 
··· - ········749-5969AIIinticfftproofingttd~. 
EdReidRt'>UpperldMid(•·· 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR FOR CapiUI ~~~~~. 
GSW & HUNTER liNt SNI ud 161 c-y .. 
- PROPANE FIREPLACES llftn.Ko • • 
• FIREPLACE INSERTS SNI & Saw NlNtlon lid-
• MANTLE PIECES 
FIREPLACE SYSTEMS 
--------Limited 
SALES· SERVICE -INSTALLATIONS 
• Heatllator • Selkirk • Security • GSW 
PROPANE FIREPLACES- WOODBURNING FIREPLACES 
PROPANEFIAEPLACEINSEATS 
WOOOBURNING FIREPLACE INSERTS 
WOOD STOVES • MANTELPIECES· PRE-FAB CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACE GLASS DOORS 
TO FIT ANY SIZE FINANCING 
FIREPLACE OPENING AVAILABLE 




Audiofxpm,lnl;-- ···· ··---~ 

















TAKE-OUT DR EAT-IN 
·-· ~~~M .•. ltJJ(~~· .. ·· 




















BONA VISTA 468-7842 
BURIN SEC. 891-1290 
BURIN REFIT 891-2686 
DILDO 582-2778 
FORTUNE 832-1860 
HARBOUR BRETON 885-2356 
or 2357 
MARYSTOWN 279-1380 

















WE ltt1P C.O.D. ANYWHERE 1N NI'LD I LAIRADOII 
""'~ 722·4221 
F 138 Fishery 
Fishing Tackle-Sales & Service J 
S!lortsShopTht2SiiWittr ···········122-llU 








0 1-800-663-8681 EVERY KIND OF FlAG IMAGINABLE CUSTOM BANNERS, FLAG POLES. PINS, CRESTS 
FLAG RENTALS 
EST.1975 THE !=Lif/J:i S'fii1'P. 
Franchise available For Newfoundland 
1755 West 4th Avenue, Vancouver, RC., V6J 1M2 
Fax: (604) 736-6439 No charge dial: 1-800-66a.8681 
E-mail: general@flagshop.ca 
Narrow your search with the Subject Index. 
INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL 
FLOORING COATINGS & LiNINGS 
ABRASION & CHEMICAL RESISTANT 
NOCII«IjO·DiM·· .•. t.OO~ 




I Floors-Raised I ~=51~'?~~-::::::::::::::::::Ssm L. ________ _;. ~~FrflhCut~I~IVIISq--7547671 
,I GREENERY~~~~~~~ ~ 
Gammll'fockKtsUdUCaohinA•········57J.ll31 Growlt~~~~TISE~,AGEI•1) 
LG-R..,..::CEG=S.!:.:._Jcc!!.CCE.::'-~'-'-N-D__;=========_J· RWdAoooY!gbsourctJ ~~~::5 90lm-sm ~=Gt~ ~--7IS.?6H 
,.. _ ______ 1 .----------. r----------, ~1TOIWJ!Id··················-1l'-121l 
Floor Machines 1 I Florists-Retail J ··~...a.~un--------------------753-31144 
.__ _______ _J. L ________ _;. (SU.-.D'IUITISEMENT,AGE141) 
PRAnflREANDINOUSTRIALLTD AIO«.asion$···············--T~ 01.1733 llowROfflow'"~1K"""""""R<I 370'Le.-,A• --~~~i~~ ~~~:= :~::;:M::;A::;;~ I ausyee."";"~ Bonwii~·-I'"HH673 I The Subject Index Will direct you to it ! 
L_ ____ ___J Floor Materials 
loctesMimlrylnterionSmithA•-·---·--739-5122 
NEWFOUNDLAN!,W~!!P,RODUCTS 
= . ...SPEtl.SP!UJCE.JU"= 
FlooR'I!;.Stlolrllc...tom~ilwort 
ll91Topuill\d .................. JIH"56 
ALLANDALE 







9 AM· 5:30PM MON., TUES., WED. & SAT 
9 AM • 8 PM THURS. & FRI. 
10 AM- 12:30 PM SUNDAY 
1-800-563-7570 
AREAS OUTSIDE ST. JOHN'S 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 
726-0790 




Wedding, Funeral & Occasion Floristry 
Banquet And Reception 
Decoration A Specialty 
Delivery St. John's, Mt. Pearl & 
Surrounding Areas 
Worldwide Wire Service 




JCresfi Cut JCfowers & Si({~rrangements 
6 Campbell Ave. 
Open 7 Days A Week 
754-8161 
J'ree 'Delivery ~oss 'Tfie Street 'To (jrace :Hospita( 
M'i Ul!li Specializing In Wadding Packagn 
-/7.'0,1 :J'J/JPC' TOP QUALITY 
......_t(, 1/VVf V LOW PRICES 
---""''"'" 726-2326 
~tl]J- 253 Duckworth at Prescon St. 
Fresh & Silk Arranilements 
for ANY Occas10n 
Custom Wedding Packages 
& Funeral Packages 
Available upon Request 
Local Delivery 
Dominion Stores 
Pcarlgatc Plaza- 576-16!S 
Long Pond - 834-1047 
COUNT O!V US FOR MORE/ 
Village Shopping Centre 
368-8621 
Phone Orders, all Major Credit Cards Accepted 
Want to try 
something new? 




& Sons Ltd. 
YOUR COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL FLORIST 
OVER 40 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
Flowers For All Those 
Special Occasions 
Fruit Baskets 
Open Daily 9 am - 5:30 pm 
Friday 'til7pm 
Sundays & Holidays 9 am · 12 noon 
Let Flowers Say What 
Your Heart Feels 
579-5300 
Toll Free 1-800-485-5300 
Freedom of choice -
The Yellow Pages directory. 
Flonsts 141 F 
Hollal)d 
Nurseries 
fl; 50th Anniversary 0 
FULL SERVICE PROFESSIONAL FLORISTS 
• Fresh & Fabric Floral Arrangements 
• Dutch Flowers Our Specialty 
• Leasing I Maintenance of Interior Plants 
• Greenhouses Open Year Round 
(Showt'oom • Greeaho•- • Ganten Cntre) 











COULD WANT IN FLOWERS 
SAME DAY DELIVERY 
MOUNT PEARL & ST JOHNS 
SILK ARRANGEMENTS A SPECIALTY 
SOBEY'S SQUARE 
364-4095 IQfiil II 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
• Quality Fint, for we use onl) the freshrst lnditiona l and 
Europe~~n cutflo,.·ers. 
• Enjo) our professional personal service u all our customers 
hneforo1·u40rears. 
• Satidactlon lssuaranteed. 
• Otsigns fO" every ocuslon In trdltlonal aDd contemporary 
sf}les. 
• AI'TIIngements, planiS, fnlltbasktts,orsllk-llkefloOI·ers. 
• Vlslt ourn~w sarden centre for a ll )'OUI'II'H'$.Shrub$, 
•Seniors Discount 
Call Now For Fast Sameday Delivery 
722-5480 
HEAD OFFICE & GREENHOUSES- 461 Kenmount Ad. 
Open Dally (Sundays 9 am· 1 pm) FAX: 722-0529 
579-2060 
Folk Art 
SHAm & CrW-Rtlal. M• a Crofts Supplits 
Flowers for ell occasions 
Food Banks 
Food Service Equipment 
SHCoffte a-... in90evlcts; IIHIIOO'i<lt E~a 
...... 
Food Service-Industrial ) 
Food Service lnstitutionll J 
bit Coat C.ttmg l1d llS Wot" · • • · · SJt.lNI 
1!!:1 BIDGOOOS PLAZA • 
Stt s.xill SerRe• CltpliUUonl; w-·, Foods-Frozen 
:::-=":::'-:;':.:"'"'="'-----~- SHf<o...,Foodo-RttM;ftOlt!IFood:s·Wt>oi 
Freoght 143 F 
Fraternal Organizations 
SH$o<iaj5Moiu0r9""iUtoons 
,.....,rirPM~JCNnesefood,,2,•trKk--s7t-sos• 'i==i!!!!!!!=======:;;==i!====!n Freeze Drying Equipment -1tfltdolhb-O.Z:t~slonqs~--57i-3111 I I SHDryingE....,;pm.nHndum..t :::::-:.·c:...~:;;;~:::~: ':fir nrmnl ~ales 
wtt'sT.-.out ConBoy!My f~~~ S34-6060 c:!;JJ· & 11:? 1 ...... ~ .. , . ....,... ........ ,,.,., ~~entn s 






The Lntest Styles In MetiS & Ladies Formnl lFenr 
A Large Selection Of: 
• Wedding Gowtu • Tuxedos 
• Graduation Gowns • Communion Dresses 
• Christening Gowns ::Girls & B0)8j 
958 Topsail Rd., Mount Pear1 
368-9643 












\62Du<kworth --------------- 726-7596 
Eirn$.\:ip~ln;I27Austin·-·····75.'-72U 
FastfrmTrii!SpMinc 
Fax 368-1531 INTERNET. delweb.com formal Forecasting Services & Strategic .tJt .. ~c.~~rm.s~~~~::~:t:m 
.. ~~·-=""=-i"Rmat.=g=":.:""'=' ----liii••----------.-.-...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,. :=:EE~r:S:r:~~3;·"5-l527 
MTOMHI)IJSECURREHCYEXCHAHGE 







Forest Fire Protection Service 
INI«<tt!yCilii«<IP,troiServict 
• Fast Friendly SenJice 
579-1691 834-9761 
Wlltrt' You Ou• A/ford To 
Look Yo.11r Btst. 
m:~m 
"'-Forn.ll w..,..uow,ter ......... 579.1691 [ FoundrieS 
80E~v-·7H-7971 
Hodcie<hpn'51 
SeeYndsc~oPtCorttriKtoo& ~;Ponds. lf~:;~'":!'!.~~::--~~~----m-t403 1 
;;;••;;;"";:;'":;;· W;;;":::.• "'=-;.;':.:;""'=~•;;_ _ Nfld lrltemltionllf-•~~;\orbaylld··S76-22l1 


















(SU ,t,D\I£Rrn£MEH1 PAGE 1•l) FACSIMILE (709) 895-2486 
The Consumer's Guide I.Micofound,.,.ttd 5 ~rloA• ·••··•••·•• 747.m7 1.!;;=================;!..1 
gets you started ~~~~a~~~~~~~~M. ttt 
__ 
0"-'h_._,_·g_hr_t_oo_r_. _ _,I~--~·-·-·~--- II Find it fast with the Consumer's Guide. I 
Frozen Foods-Retail ] Fume Extraction 
L_ ______________ ~ ,~ .. ~··~"=""~···~'~=·~----------
~~~:1t.~~r~~~~J:.~11.R:'" :::::m:m~ Fumigation 
,-------------------, See Extermioation & F'""iljation 
Frozen Foods-Whol ] 
'-----------------' [ Fund Raising-Consultants 
BLUEBUOYFOODSLTD 
284 KenmountRtl--754-1060 CabotMark~lir.g Lim~ed 85 O'l earyAv 
BROOKFIELDDAIRYGROUP CROWNFIVEADVERTISINGLTD 
Choco/ai~Non Choco/areProduC/5 
World~ ~:;~n~~.;.;date (NFLD) · · • · · --~~~i~lo~~ 
Fund Raising Organizations 
Funeral Homes 
Barrett's funeral Homes ltd 
------------------, 328 HamiltonA.v 579-6007 
- I (SEEA0Vl:RTISEMENTPAGE 144) 
Fruit & Vegetable Juices camell'sFu~;:IA~~:~~~~h;;,~rf~; -m-mo 
Caui'•FuneraiHome iCrematorium 
~~~~;~~i~~~:. c~o ~~:=~~d.: : : : : : : : : ~~m~ Torba, . 'ISEE ~D~~;.s7~~:;·~:;~":\:;: m:~~n 
------------------, Conway Funeral Home ConceptionHarbour 
1- I --ltilrbourMain 2l9-3816 Fruits & Vegetables-Retail ~:;h~:F:~~"=;~;~~=:~~:~~ :~:::::: 
Lar's Fruit Mart 79 NewGower •...•...• 7Sl-9270 :~~~~f~~t~O:~!~~~~~ t;:;n•use · · · • · · · • 363-2850 
NoCharge-Dia1·············· 1800868-6800 I I Giblxlns 0onald.ltd - ·· · ·· - ····S1Mary'l 525-2610 ~ruits & Vegetables-Who! :::::::: :~::: : :1::~:::~,~~~r~"~~9•7221 
CLOVER GROUP 10 OkiPIO(entiaRd -- 748·1200 Moore's Fut1eral Home & Ambu-~~~rt;:::e 834' 2245 
M&MPrePakSalesltd26Au"in ·· · ··· 753-9280 C'"'ke'sSeoth --786-2180 
Fuel-Diesel 
SaeService Stations-GMoline,Oii &Naturai G" 
Pendergast funeral Home Ltd 
Quigley-sline Belltsland -- 488-2056 
Ryan'sfunerai Home Bay~II$ --Witle"Bay 334-2851 
TrepmevFunerai Home ltd Trepmey -- 438-2159 
fahey Gorals Ros-- -- - fermeuse 363-2656 







SeeFirewood; WoodStoves- Retail 





need us, we're 






• 128H•m0t<>nAw; .• St. jol>n'' 579-6007 •1081 Top5oi1Rd .. Mt. f'<•rl 364-19 37 
A beautiful homelike 
facility to serve all f amilies. 
~ 
CARNELL'S 
lijl@# J!M@jiM 'M 
722-2730 
TURN TO CARNELL'S 
~----c aul's Funeral Home 
& Crematorium 
A Tradition of T rust Since 1890 
753-6845 
84 LeMarchant Rd., St John's, Nfld. 
437-1610 
Piperstock Hill, Torbay, Nfld. 
• Serving All Faiths 
Funeral Directors and Advisors 
P.O. Box 2117, St. John's, NF A1C 5R6 
fi!etropohtan St John's 
Fungicides 
~et""11(odt< 






[ Fur Farms 
~ 
\\lH'rt' sen lee 
means e\e~thlng. 
87WATERSTREET FAX:(7D9) 726·2292 
''Our Customen Are Our Warmest Friend!l" 
You won't be 
left in the cold. 
• COIUJ)It'h' llom1• llt•allng Sen lee 
• Heating Equipment Sates & servoce 
• Healing Prote<:t•on Plans 
• Leasing and Flax•bla Payment Plans 
• \utomallc Furnace 011 Delh('r) 





500 Year Annh-ersary 
AIJk About Our Popular 
FuftiiJce Replac.ment Plan 
Furnoture 145 F 








2•t!IME"""IIf'ICYS....•ct ··········75 .. )000 
I Furnaces-Supplies & Parts ] 
Furniture 














A Full Line of Furniture, Appliances, Audio Systems & Televisions 
~-~~ 
Ke•IIIOII•IA4. 
{ C Q.ft.,f 1 HOME FURNISHINGS LTD. 0~~ IMD 81 Kem101.11tRoad f ·~CAAm\ St.John's 
.. .--•II'~ OlliJ Ntwfoundland's 1"'11'" 
HolM Furnishings 
and CmtHt Chofn. 
lO!QII!!eJQ!IUICtJ!!Hiil 
INTERIOR DECORATORS TO ASSIST WITH t·ouR SELECTIONS 
tTl~~~~ .... ~~ ilie l!.l'~!!~fs~IINGS. 
• Free Delivery (St. John's & Metro) 
• On The Spot Financing (O.A.C.) 
&i111:Eii8 
58 Kenmount Road (Woodgata Piau) 
r,letropohtan St John's 
A promise of uncompromising 













Furrters 147 F 







20 Yf!;~n Expl'rlenre 
Competitive Rill~ 
F~ f:stim iltes in the St. fohn 's, 
Mt.Pe;~rJ, ;mdC.8.S. iilrea 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE 
www.thezone.net; woodfax 
Call Mike Pomroy at 
li99TopS.aii Rd 
'-----------> A Quality Jiri..Qwned R BOl W,!tt 
-········· S79-l25l CentrJI IJwdfurnitln 
17•Merrymeet"'9ffd 
.-E·u·R..,.o·P·E..,.A·N---• Cwi~ Used~~~~~- ~~;:~! 
FURNITURE LTD. 
•Qver25 YearslnBuslnest• 
Speaalz~n~~ln • flXMurefltLJPOOistenog 
~r&Re!inishiog 
• Residenllal.lnstrtwonal. 





(Endof) 42201d Pennywell Rd 




l,lnoauai ....... OIIvly~ 
B<ly•s.II • TrD • Consqvrwlt • Auction 
"&.*l'l.od'IIHoClu'SpKillirf 
Furriers 
The Consumer 's Guide 
gets you started 

























AutoCiftictGIMsThe400'lNI)'AY·····7ll .. l61 
(5HADVERTISlMEHfPAGE1ol8) 





.b ... foniWnt.mt..:IThtNtw 
BIVIrM:encs.MceCtnt«•Sl.t.MidO 
~cc61onc"'n 
·~­llkkmlrlllhsollod.>lllllilltd 8odywO!\s 380'lNI)'AY 
Buddtn's!b11*To....,...c.c.e 




FRONT END SUSPENSION 
FRONT·WHEEL DRIVE, ETC. 
F,.. Pick·., a o.H""' 
1165 TOPSAIL ROAD 
747-0621 
FOR AU YOUR AUTO REPAIRS 
·Eihlllll ~ :~~::~:~r!:~" ~ 
• Tlru l a.nailn IJIUST..II 
• EltdrOIIk Futl Srsllms CHECK 
• WbHI Allpmllll l IIIIKllg 













6SITOP$fO!Rd(l'hclnt/F&>.) 7U"'l00 •WHfELBALANCING 
CM!III"IrwilgGouloh •DISC&DRUMRESURFACING 




c..arnd~S..... urt:•o\Jrl·l:et ,. 
F\dlloriM-S/IorrStnlotl )ClOSEDU.T.IULT•Otl.) 
-~·=":,.~""'*f......ongA\<aila~9~11 OougBIIIcllstombe 
,_..,,..,., ..... '" 716·1975 Torb~J'td -----------~~5-~~~-:~~= L.....!:===:i::========ii:=:!LJ \,__,!L~OG~YB!!;''~'~"~' .....!!"!!'·.::"'~·""::::.. ... 





• We're easy to lind With over 250 convenient ~cauons 
Our Auto Service Guarantee 
Brakes, mumers, struts and shocks 11111ranteed 
for as long as you own your vehicle • 
*AskDealerlorcompletedetails. 
43-45 Cashin Avenue 
579-5590 
115 Duckworlh Slreel 
739-7312 
22 Commonweallh Drive 
747-5666 
255 Bay Bulls Road 
368-5307 
19 4 Torbay Road 
726-6600 
Garages 149 G 
Surrounding Areas 
51-55 Davidson Avenue 
Bell island 
488-3420 
•• ,., •• €'6!.1¥ 
Garbage Collection cBs GARBAGE LTD M~nutts I ] Garages{tou~~d~epairing ~~~w .. teReduwonao.opOUI NtwfoundDilpoMISymntJLtd~=-::::: . Gas Detectors 
'---------.J W•lltcO~:.c"~::~~~~-1~~-m.fiOO E!MnlMtcl.wlylluiMGiencotOr 
·-
Tfsl'llct ~EADVERIISlMEH'T,AGE\50) ',m,~~~~~! .......... 1,,.,,,, Garbage Disposal Equipment- Gas Exploration 
--·- I SetOii•Gisb:plofttoon•~ TERRA NOVA MOTORS LT~96 TOpSiilll.d Household Garden Centres ======= --
lopwill.llrMWAutolodylopsail '---------_J 
~=-co::~~~~-~::~~~! IN·SI~~C70R:~1~t~OUT~~OR7?~S£.WCf: GrHnTI'Mnb""'=..!.=S::.op -I:U.SOOI *:::Ga.::r~"'F=:ir!'-p-la_ce_s ___ _ 
915lop$1111Rd ·364-2413 ROTEotEN1llflltiSESLTD =:=s~~ ········726-HU 
w&~~'1Automoti¥tmKem~oo.rotRd ····122-6095 ~--m-mo "'~!Rd--m-5410 Gas Lamps & Ughts 
Wnh« L&t s;::e~.t.~ P'on'-911Cow KENT HOME IMPROVEM~:J!=~-57;1_2500 Set l~on; r~rt<nJ-'Miolllotlo. 
,-------------, MIITifsGanlenC..,.,.. 
Garages-Storage & Parking Garbage Disposal Equipment- O'Ntll'1 ~c~~~::~~:~: Gas Masks 
Stations Industrial & Commercial Roltbril*.nt!ywh:ltfieldRd-······361-l'-'7 Sttsmryt~·~ 
~"'=·-=~-=.·::"':;""::::===.==::; '-." ________ _, ~-~~---·-368·2746 
The ~~~~~~=~-;'~huide. !iE~~~~~SOl lu~--361-ms Gas Propane ~d·········--·--···· .. .-------------, "'= ..... =='"'------
NEWFOUNOlAND OWNED & OPERA TED 
Compaction Specialists 
ContahterSizn From 2-40Cu.Yards 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
• CONTAINERS • 
• RADIO DISPATCHED 
• INCINERATION SERVICE 






• C.-.11 for qu.-.!ity contra.c-tor rtferr.-.1~ 
• Do-it-yoorstlflldvict 
ltjld.Dr$1riburor 












24 HR ANSWERIIIG SERVICE 
""'739-9006 




NEWfOUNDLAND KUBOTA LTD 
a!!P,rg,::o::._ 
FO\andngA~ 
IGSSt....,..;l-.1-- ....... )~ 
Gilt 151 G 
,------------, ONAHfWMMINSELECTRICGENERATING- GiftBa'i:'o:::"sionl 
Genealogists J ' C .;;:;:;:.;',~ ·········· ····· ···· ,.,.,., 
Newfoo.ordnl&~~~-9525 • Onan ~~=:~-~~~: 
General Contractors PARTY. ~~,:~~:uPPues 
::··:::::.::·H!:l~ [ II General Stores I SEA-Pt.Y lTD Gases RECREA~~~~~~=~r~o.ev 





J~~:::RiiMirEo·------ 7~ =,~~=~~-~~::~~~ SOMM~~;;~~~:! :15-:;=~---_::::::m::m S«Out2d•crtr~emcn1UmkrWc/dl"' --~229·3375 Cuo"""-$111oi1Cb011S..:.18311 logslcltW::t E.quipmtnt&Suppl!~ M<Ners~Storetr~sty--------UI-2160 rooct.111 .ow;.. --1100fi90-Zl96 ~d~:~-------------7lfi-UOt 
, .. ~~=~;;~::::::::::.~~~i~fs~~ ~~·s5~tr~S~::i~::;.;n.,tongPon~J 8~505 ~ ~:s W-r~;~~·:::::~U:m~ 
.....,, Ltd F "Autot~~~~t;~ m-2449 Sw.-.s con--- Stor. Lin~~Freshwlttf 227"2162 Geographic Information Systems ~alkln ••.•••.•••.••••••.•••• 753-\SSS I 
~:.:.~-l-~-~~'11oo 43G-ll3A ,--'-••_•~_"'_~_••_··-__ • _• _"_'· ,"' :."':..:;'-=:.•"'::':::•~::...._ ____ ~~::::::•e·····-747·1487 
,-----------, 2450\lckworth--·--·····--······126-Ull 
Gasoline Engines Generators Geologists ] com.r Giftshap cOtlfflltf~!Oftlldg ....... 753-lm 
:."':;,-:::·::-"':..:'c::""'="- --- L ________ _J L ____ ..:_ ___ _J =~!tJ~~~::9~91 
Atlio:rtic5trltf9icl'llmtrslnc -753-2749 
==:=~~ul-364-1191 ~~~~~~~-e __ ::::::;~::= 
'--"========..J fiii"TiqO.IHI-'u«~2~sW,':;.,·~~-~ttm~ lklnlstlltn's81tOI EVtfJthlngJ.48W~IIf ·754-3A78 
Altemltorb~ltd .._.OIGiftsAt~tod'IKe···········1264J06 
Gasoline Stations 
lotStr.~·~II1JOfii-GW~. 0~ Ito Nl!!r.l G.s 
,---------,~ 229K_.,tlld··7Sl-l774 1660\lck_.-th············ ·····726-0340 







__ --' ~~{~~ .................. 368-mo Geophysicists . ~C.ts""" .. , v . -----··519-3655 
'-nM-oiNm- ................. 745_.181 CATERPILLAR GENERATOR SETS___ ·ForT/utPurr-F«tGrtt· ~Powtt'*'-'.-U... ~~ GtoSconExpkwltlonConlllllnblnc 45CIIII'dVI!Sq ··················579-6369 
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Not sure where to took? 
Check the Consumer"s Guide 
at the front of the book. 
Geothermal Science 
(Continued Next Page) 
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AUTO GLASS LTD. 
We WJIJ Pay Your 





• Free Pick-up & Delivery 
682-5511 
9 Insurance Claims 
9 Windshield Repair 
QSaletyGla" 
GSunroofs b Brakes & shocks 
9 Convertible Top• 9 Computerized 
(For-.yCMy£".~-1 
g Vinyl Topl 4 Wheel Alignments 





9 Household Glass 
~Open Saturdays 
8:30-3pm 
~ Base Pans 9 l icensed Mechanic 





b Motor Vehicle 
1n1pect1ons 
C:. R.V. Accessorlel 
722-1101 ~ '~ll·m~~~ BO~ 
1·800·506·5665 • 
After Hours Call: 
Owner· Operators •f'III.........,.K 
Frank Oelacey ........... 368·6766 
Don Roberts .............. 753-1700 
OVER 12.5 BRANCHES ACROSS CANADA 
CABOT AUTO G---.JI 
& UPHOLSTERY 
754-4020 or 685-2632 
windShields sealed units corwert1bl8 lops pager 
house glass free mobile serv1ce vinyl lops 7 7B-e120 
safetyglass windshieldrepa1r sunroofs 
plext glass auto upholstery free piCk up&del1very 
INSURANCE WORK H ANDLED PROMPTLY 
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED 
by ••• 
Calvin Tuttle Res. 782-3403 Jim Foley Res. 579-6572 
FREE WINDSHIELD REPAIR WITH 
COMPREHENSIVE INSURANCE 
GLASS SPECIALISTS 
TWIN CITY AUTO GLASS L TO 
"Nfld Business looking For Nfld Support" 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
* AUTO GLASS *WINDSHIELD REPAIRS 
Sunroofs, Upholstery Etc. 
Insurance Worll; (For Windshields, Upholstery Etc.) 
Guaranteed Workmanship 
FREE MOBILE & PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE 
76 Paradise Rd 782-2323 
EMERGENCY SERVICE·BARRY SEARS RES 782..0424 
Insurance Cia 1m Speoal<sts for over 36 yea<' 
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NEWFIE AUTO GLASS 
~ fi:J:.If4·~1 
V/11/SPEEDYAUTOm 
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•:~ !b! I i d.:.lJ·~ I tJ 
OPEN SATURDAYS 
• Free Mobile Service 
• Free Pick·up/Delivery 
• No Appointment Necessary 
• Insurance Claims Our Specialty 
• National Written Guarantee 





• Store Fronts 
• Insulated & Safety Glass 
• Storm Windows and Doors 
• Custom Cut Glass 
• Custom Cut Mirrors 
439 Kenmount Rd. • ST. JOHN'S 984 Topsail Rd. • MT. PEARL 
Ek!J<bkt; !:I•J Eiff ij:lfl·I·J 
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• SURGICAL TRANSPLANTS 
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The Right Choice! 
754-5602 
1-800-849-6032 
31 PlppyPiac~, §t.John' .. NFAI B3X2 
~- r 
For All Your Hearing Needs .•• 
• Hearing Tests & Counselling 
• Hearing Aids, Sales, Repairs 
& Accessories 
• Rehabilitative Services 
• Industrial Audiology 
• Workers Compensation 
• Insurances 
• OVA TAPS Cards Accepted 
364-7575 
1-800-539-2352 
Commonwealth Medical Clinic, Mount Pearl 
GLENDA SMITH·FOWLER 
B.A.(Ed), M.Ed., M.Sc., Aud(C) 
AUDIOLOGIST 
CLINICAL 6 EDUCATIONAL 
Ia Your Home or Our Offiee 
• ~~~e~~~~~~~~ Bettone Products 7 2 6-8 osa 
: :.~e~l'e!r~ls':t= For All Makes Toll Free 
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PARROTT'S HEARING CLIN 
VALERIE F. PARROTT 
BSc(Hons), MSc, Aud(C) 
AudiOlogist 
754-4884 
• Diagnostic Audiology 
•Industrial Audiology 
• Hearing Tests 
•Heartr'lgAids 
• Hearir'lg Aid Repairs 
• OVA Taps cards Accepted 
• WorXBfs' Compensallon 
• Insurances 
• Trained & Cert1fied Staff 
Rediscover your community 
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Heating Equipment & Systems 
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Heavy Hauling •lo-o' w.- (Suouo no1 ...... (701) 731-WS 
WT•ompwts.mct !1!~~:r:~~!!~i~q~~ment ==-=~E:~.: :J~!ffi 
I I Contromn WELLNESSCENTRETliE Helicopter Service ,---------~ ~~e:!~~~-~lltlicopten -·········-······S71).(170C L[ __ H_is_to_r_ica_I_P_Ia_ce_s _ _J 
(SH.-LM:kTISEU£111PAGE160) · 
COUGAR HELICOPTERS INC 
Canadian Helicopters 
HEUC~RS CHARTVI 
ANYWHERE /H CANADA 
-" ~ 
• Professional Nursing 
• Home Support Services 
• Alzheimer CarB • PalliativB C.. 
• Physically & Mentally Cha/1..,; 
·FootCate 
•AEIIIALSUIIVEY • WCUTMS<IMCES 
•Sll"GLOo\lli!IG • EXJII.ORATION 
• AEIIIALPHOTOGIW'tf'f : :=~~~7.:1T 
StJohn's 570•0700 
Hobby & Model Construction 
Supplies-Who! & Mfrs 
AVALON HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
Fu: 570·0744 













AnU!any .. >--S79·!1091 
'JCrieruls wfw Care· 
Professional Nursmg @ 
Personal Care 
~~~~:~r~~~~lsed 
Tra1ned Bondable And Insured 
Home Support ServiOI 
Palliatlve-CIII 
One hour per week to II 
~~~tdfJh~; :; = 
and ConceptiOn Bay a~ 
~:;~~~0~ Pallard, RN, RSCN 7 81-0400 
OAYCAA EFORSENIORS...OUlTSI 
Plfl'S~U.Y CKIIlLE'IQEO, AUHEIMERS 
lDIME"-'llA•PERSONAlCAREINCWOEO 
~£AL5 AAOTRAAS"'ATATl()NWTll8EAVAil 
~c~l'l ...... S7i-1M1 
IN-HOME HEALTH CARE 
NURSES & NURSING ASSISTANTS 
PERSONAL CARE ATIENOANTS 
STAFF BONDABLE 




··StMiry's525·2100 • tr.w:<!~tooflti'r•rrslngcar" 
(ompmionHomtCnlnt: ·~wppo<t~toprovk!" 





510ydoA~ .. 741.5210 
Eatem~hC¥e5altM¥<:,.,tRd······576-1129 
($<EAOV'ER115EMOIT PA.GE161) 
EASTERN MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
... :=ca~=~ 
9SM< 't1tJRd· 
lhJ Complete Home Health Inc. 
H Prol·idingqrlalilyhomecaretosuilyourlleeds 
EASTERN HEALTHCARE 
Go'l'&rnment Licensed /24 Hour Service m 
Providing Profeulona/ Peraonnel: 
· R~gistered Nunes- Nursing AMisunu- Health Aides- Pertonal Care Attendants 
· HornemakM~~ - Companion/Sitter• . Handy Pe...ano 
Serving: 
·PrinteHomes-HOipitals-Nuraiog•Homea 
Sarvk:et .eh«<uled lo meet your needt or Ooetora ordert, by the hour, 
day, •~enlngt, nlghtt, thort vltltt, or 1tound the clock. 
AIIEmplttYeesScrnned,Supervlsed, Insured, Tralrted & Bondable 
rfil AFJ'OilD~LE B COMPETITIVE RATES ~ EQUAL OPPOR.TUNITT EMPLOTEK 
Mombe' • Hom.,opp<>'tNfld. & w~ ~~~~ 
Labrador- Homesupport Canada; l: 













PERSOJ\.\1. HEALTH C.o\RE PRODUITS 
4llS...-fouodlandDr.SI.Jolln'oNFAIA4Al 
•Sleep Disorder Products 







HOME HEALTH CARE CENTRE 
REGISTERED NURSE ON DUTY 
STORE HOURS: 
Mordayto Ffiday9:(l(lam.10:00pm 
Satm:lay. &..nday & Holiday$ 10:00am-t O:OOpm 
Lawtons X DRUGS 30Kenrn:u~tAoad.St.Jotln's (Wheek:harrAccesable) 726-9775 
PARKDALE 
Home Health Care 
REGISTERED NURSES TO ADVISE YOU 
PROVINCE WIDE SUPPLIERS OF: 
• Ostomy Supplies, Attends 
• Stettloscopes, BP Machtnes 
• Bedpans. Bathroom Aids 
DELIJ'ERY AVAILABLE IN 
ST.JOHN'S 
PROMPT SHIPPING PROVINCE WIDE 
•Canes, Walkers•SupportHose 
•GiucoseMeters&Supplies 
• Home Oxygen & CPAP 
69 Elizabeth Ave. 
722-3172 
Visit us at: www.seascape.comfparkdale 
I 
H 162 Home 
GO\'''- licensed 
24 HOUR SERVICE 















24 Hr. Emerscrrcy Sen•lce 
51'1Pia ce 
Metropolitan St John 1 
f,1etropolltan St John's 






O'JN.II>Or$, TO\O'"I AccOI'M'IOditOOI'I; VOI/I~ 
o,nwoons&Cfl'trts 
Hot Tubs & Spas 




Best View of the 




Toll free 1-800-563-8181 
576-7173 
2 King's Bridge Rd. 
• 30 ' lodem Rooms • <:able Color lV 
•DinlngRoom• Lou nge 
•fbnq uet& \lect ingFacllitks 
All M.\IO R CRIDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
-Mitifi--
FAX: 364-8105 
Qulsutl Sl . jobN 'I C.U Tol/1-"t"H 
F•ilfOOillliollld-edtoll!!o 
1·800·563·CITY (2489) 
(Continued Next P~e} 
CROSSROADS 
MOTEL 
o 276 Guest Rooms 
o Private Meeting and Banquet 
Factllhesforupto2.000 
• Indoor Pool & Fitness Ceotre 
• 2 International Squash Courts 
• Indoor Parking 
H 164 Hotels 
IARJANEFFICIENCY UNITS ~_ __ H_ot_el_s _IC_on_t_'d_l ---'· sw-~=~~~-uOG 
NOChatvt·DiM················-1WUO-MOn 
Freedom of choice - The Yellow Pages directory. 
RESERVATIONS NochargeD1a1 1-800-441-1 41-l 
~,~ PINE~~~E ' W/)(jE 
709-533-6601 
OPfNAllYEARROL'ND 
- 17 Low; St}· leC•bln ~ 
- Rutau,...n1 -LI.>un11e 









































All Cmlir Co.rds Am uJ 
StJudeltoteiTr~ 
(SEE AOVERTtSEMENT ~AGE 16S) 







• Meeting Fodotoes • Swomming Pool 
• M<'IUIM from Golf & Shng 
466-7636/2287 
ro,fJ:~J~f!4:0~il.~\,a 
MemorOol Dr .. P.O. Bo~ 237 
Clore".,;lle,NfAOf 1.10 
RENAISSANCE HOTELS AND RESORTS • Conventions • Weddings • Dinners AH~~J:~~---~j;~-~~-~::~~:: ·-___.:' M:::':::":::;"og!:_'_:' ':::"'::: .. :::II_:P•:::'":::"':._' _ Tanker Inn 
(SoEEADVERTISEMENTPAGE165) 
ROBIN HOOD HOTEl TtiE 
Spooou&AII.Q)ndob:)nedflooml 
FriarTI.d<ollftlluranll·-tn;JRoom 
635-5115 ~~~cl-- GrandF·~::um 
..-'':.!;"~D;_o;e'=!er_!,L~ak::;e~63~5~·5:;9~01:_--l STCHRIST~~:·~~U:,... Loungo 
C..t.~Conditiorw'.g 
l'ottAw:llsques6!1HDM 
VIsit tbe AU'ard Winning 
Wine Cellar R estaurant 
The Pub (newly renovated} 







Corporate Group & Ski Rates Available 
.... 
~e~~r;a~I::S\~~g;,g~~~~e. 
Meettng Rooms & lounge, 
Naskaupi Dining Room 
ft~rResv. Toll Free 1·800-563-2763 ~~~~~ R)VER RO 89:~x~27 
EJt.periene• our A word Winning 





4 HouNMHPini Unll8 
-·.,.,._ 
·-· Rutaum1t- TU.OUI 
........ 
.,_,.. 
Phone in MCtl room 
TAXI SERVICE AVAILAifU 
6-463-2313 
, ............. 
~~~~ .. ~-~1l~n~~ 
• 64 Air Condirioned Rooms • Conference & Meeting Facilities 
• P~i;~t; £~7!~1 t:b;:,o;~·Q~/:,~~1/:g,~ t8o~~~~ets 
• licensed Family Restaurant • Frequent Stoyer Progrom 
I tttt!l H fl TCH CLARENVILLE 
1-800-563-7800 
LIMITED 
GRENFELL DR., WABUSH, LABRADOR 
This Hotel offers a touch of Elegance In the North 
• 56 Spocioul Roorm• 2 Scites• Color Cable Remote TV •/VConclilklned Di'WIO 
Room ood Cocktol LCliJ'lge• Meeting&. Booquel focillies ~Cono<fiOI"I &.Chioose Restouronl 
•Conver»enceoodBeerStorelocatedoof'femises•l!arbefShopoodTcuismO!fice 
MANY RECR£ATIONAL SERVICES Af'l> ATTRACT)QNS NEARBY • R'EASONASLE RATES 
F~• -~tl•~=ll (709) 282-3221 
or-Fo:rc (709) 282-3061 
Courtesy ood 5eMce ·We Strive to gi'le you BOTH • AI Map Credit Cards Accepted 
H 166 Hotels 
·-~·" MrotitlftWhori~~b«AMa!ne =-:~ro::.t':.IS ......._ • ....,,IS w.a.,IIS ..... tel ...,...,..,.IISPwtllooW.y,IS 
W.O,,PO ........ IIS Sr'-J,IIS 
"FOR RESERVATIONS CAll" 
NO CHARGE DIAL 
1-800-561-0000 
WARM. WELCOME. WANDLYN • 




63~--364.51001 :::..~~::::::::::::::=~ L __ Hu_m_id_ify.:_i_:ng:_A_:p_:_p_ar_at_us _ _J 
[ ] Hunting & Fishing Equipment House Cleaning-Exteriors * w.s, G..ISmiths; 5px11ng GooctH:M 
=.s::,~09~~11 ••••• :~:= ~=~~~Preserves 
HYRODRAIU 
Llt>. 
... W-h-it-e-'s_H_o_te_I_/_M_o_t_el""' L __ H_o_u•_•_R_en_t•_1• _ _)J Hunting Guides •~ 
& Homemade Kitchen ...........,..,......,..,.. :::"':.::"""=""':::·~·------ ...,,...;;;;;;""-' """:;.:;.~--
• 21 HovsekMplng Unltl & 
11 Hot.l Unitl • MHtlng Room1, 
Dlnl"9 Room. lonquet Room 
• lrtt•rtalnment• 
• Hot & CoW Buffet 
CO!tfer-•facllltles 






Houseboats-Rental & Charter 
SHiolt-h!IIIIAChlrttf 
,,O.Iox 257, s,.,.._ .. A2N n4 Houses-Prefabricated 
L.,. _ _;-::::::n.:;·'"'::::::"'.:.'"":::;::"':....-...1 Sft~~Cui&PftfibtkltK 
Ice Cream Freezers 
lnformatoon 167 I 
ElECTRICMOTORlPUMPOIVPIONEER 
ENTERPRISES LTD 
IOO .. oolfirldftd·- 364.3511 










--., Cukn, Sproo:bul a-. 
~-l'ld<on;I.V-811tt.P\AII'f' 
Couplngoi;.IINt"9'1SM!s ..,..-,~lWydrtuli:~=··7Sl-181S[ 
PBAIHDUSTRIALSUPPLI ESliMITED '---------..J Indoor Playgrounds ::'~-~d--
Milntcolld-Tt)'lol SH""""'-"!Piacrs Pt:RIOOTAUTOMOTIVEliNDUSTRIAL 
~uonn·,~dTollf'" c~-- 579-5061 
Tl)'lofffterersiM l'lntica.tt~nd•cori....0.0.···7.S·l80D 
~ct..go-Dial ............. ,&OOJ17-lSl9 [ J mnFIREAfriDINDUSTRIALLTD 
_ Industrial Consultants F..- ............... ~1-~:L.~-~·::?~~i~',~ 
Ice Cream & Fro~en Desserts- AllnrrstlrogUbslSeMcrs(Nfld)Ltd RldtoutroolaMKhint~!Rd-- 7~.2240 
Retail Fu .. ____ ,_·~-~~~-~~ :m:~~~ Roctwlltf~ADVU~M~~:~~-~~~-7s-t-7615 
c.ibouRd- -·--··················69S-70l1 Fu.. .. .......... ni-1221 
----·--11447• Facsimilr ....................... ns-9601 SlSSUPPLYLTD 
·······74S-l500 c.n.dilnPTotHss.Mcftlnc----------l61-6000 
--··--··726·2160 fu ........................... J"-3502 
........ J61-l6710isfisherlnc13~------·····--·7sa-.950 
···--·--··--···726-1710 
.................... n•-1171 Industrial Designers ... :::: ~~~~ 
rl-ce_C_r-ea_m_&-Fr-oz_e_n_De-s-se-rt-s-' :::,..:.::,..~...,=-=":::"----- ~;;;;;;-~;;;;;;~;;;;;;=:~~ 
Whol & Mlrs 




~::::.=~-'·==··cc====:Jt"n"'n'-' ,---------, ::::sr~~:~{=d--747-3099 s..=l"..:~:::st"'.~"alo:Gc.a_••_• ____ _ 
l Ice Making Equipment & Att..lk~Ltds,:.:,~.:~~~:-Hydro-Electric Utilities '----M_a_ch_in_•_• __ _J BASIL FWN (93) LTD210 ~~~~d _579_..95 ~~~!~al Minerals 
ltiFOUNDLANOAfriD LABRADOR HYDRO MANITOWOC ICE MACHINESl hl'l~~lr"WSuppirsltd 22Sigonl ·lu...6S6 =='-------
"""'*"Goo r..-tn~~~::m1~ OISP£NSERSV,m,suroR Clbc:otBurlrlgl:•lndustrilol~tdMcl~·-m-ul6 Industrial Planning 
ltrmi'liiSI.ItiDn··········· l64-4aSl FUlTONRlEQIRPMENTlTD CASINOUSTRIAl r.t.inrDr···a.r.t•'66-30l3 SH~~icr,F.:101J,E1c 
...,_,Gtnt<~Swlon~ ·lM-1.,.1 5lPWif'I· 7Sl-l760 COMMERCIALEQUIPMEHT 
r...,.,,,,n""",..StJtiDn·· -m-1ut MiltfMKhlniui 1 "Htd11 s11~1Rd .J61.2411 ccwolillllrt~con'-'lll~~-111d·· 7514200 Industrial Radiography 
FM .................. ~.~~::U~l SH!tolpKI"'" [lrv;crs-lndu>toool 
Ice Skating Rinks ELDRIDGE N l l CO 
- -------- :::,....:"':::,.,:>."""=------ NoCN.-go·Di,. ------------· 11100 ~ 1 - 1741 Industry Waste Material 
Hydroponics-Equipment & Identification-Emergency 
Supplies Medical 
- ,..-------~ ~:"",..!':~!t.....,.-oi;WonoiW><IIDnlOispolfl 
---------' SHI.ItdK,.~Idtntoliuu"" 
1~£~~~~~~~~~. 5061sa.oua Image Consultants 
SH r.tikt-Up Mist~ Schools-Tf<l'lniull Tr.tt 













Information Processing & 
Retrieval Equipment & Systems 
II I ~!Sui ltd 161C...,···············1l6-t103 ~11\omelrnpfowmentWnhous. Information Service~ L __ ln_su_la_ll_on_c_o_ns_u_lta_n_t• _ _, INSUL-WA~~=~J~CrffiN scoT~!~~ u:~~~ ·~ 
Atllntoc:lnfotno.ltionT~=d--147·lOll Cfii..O.ThtfmUd~~longPondll4-1..0 INSIII..An:=:~~~t 
~liormd40.......,!" ·········745·7914 WEHAYf.ltiE$0ltmONS• 
INFORMATION REfERRAL CENTRE 
Hightir!i~leCtMgs..neys~-- 753.9163 Insulation Contractors-Cold & 
1~~-1-~_:·.~.;~~~ Heat .'::""C"'":':,_--::::~c,·::,· =:-c-----"~0' 
~l~ColtdKtlfogrew>--····· · 134-lOS\ 
···················1li-II04 MlrtvsCD!ItrK!Jr!gltdEwu'9'~~~~34-l4l3 
lnfor~~~~~~;~~~ems- ASBESTOS~:R;S~ ;:,;~) 579_7272 PionNr 1m1.Cwon ltd-- ............... S76-H23 
L_ _______ __, Atlloltic~~~rlfl~-;y;·7"-"00 
Colrlp.ls!Jt~40"'-ttr········74S-79aCEIL.()-THERMlTD 
~allrsklnc ...... JohnslonCtnU. -------131-0731 
Insulation Equipment & 




















FiU..,olt ·· ···················695-9601 
















FAX 74C-4401 HEAT EXCHANGERS 
1S"KK: HEAT SEAL LTD. 
Pu1 ~he Ba~ In T1w1 Buslnns ~o work for you We a" not )1,1$1 another lnwlaUng 
company. weare Energy Efficiency Ex~rt1. We don·~ juU Insulate we do ~he 
complete retrofit 























r,1etropolltan St John s 
A·PLUS INSURANCE 
FINANCIAL GROUP INC. 
AUTO • HOME • TENANT • COMMERCIAL • FLEET 
BUSINESS • GROUP • MORTGAGE INSURANCE 
LIFE • RRSPs & RRIFs 
Service from people who put 
your protection first! 
Callus lor 
a quote! 
Convenient Monthly Payment Plans 
754-8507 
Fax: 754-21 GO 




INTERNATIONAl INSURANCE BROKERS 
Represenled Throughout Newfoundland & Labrador 
And in Over 80 Countries 
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL INSURANCE 





44 Austin Street, Suite 201 , St. John's, A1B 4C2 
l ooking for something to do this weekend? 
Local Attractions has lots to offer 
Insurance Agents 169 I 
(l Onthon~ Insurance 
lncorporo.li!d 
Auto • Home • Commercial • I ife • Financt.tl Planntng 
The company you can trust for 
all your insurance needs: 
• Reliability of over 40 years experience 
• Over 200 friendly and knowledgeable 
Newfoundlanders providing local service 
• Competitive rates 
• Flexible payment and servicing options 
Home and Auto Insurance 
Current Customers 758-5600 
New Customers 758-5601 
Commercial lnsurana: 758·5550 
Life Insurance & Financial Planning 758-5565 
Mount Pearl Office 
Commonwealth Avenue 758-5660 
Conception Bay South Office 




Bus, 758-5568 R"'' 368-5484 
Linda Lewis, F.u.c. 229·6296 
Head Office 
ICONBuilding.l87KenmoumRo:ad 
P.O. Box 8130, St. John's, NF AlB 3N2 









Toll free 1·800-563-7788 
CROSBIE BLDG • CROSBIE ROAD 






Competitive rates on Home, Auto, Commercial & Life 
insurances. Plus we promise you ... 
Fast, Fair Claim Settlement 
576-1600 
BAINE JOHNSTON CENTRE 
10 Fort William Place 
24 Hour Claims 576-1650 
MERIT INSURANCE 
251 Empire Ave. 
726 .. 1640 
726-1649 (Fax) 
After Hours Emergency Service 1-800-465-2667 
Life • RRSP's • Home • Auto 
Farm • Business • Group 
Now operating under the name of 
aO the co-operators 
1 0 lnsurance/Fmanc1al Serv1ces 







Call or Visit for a Review of 
your Insurance Needs 
726-5414 
Fax: 739-7540 
Toll Free 1-800-563-7788 
CROSBIE BLDG • CROSBIE ROAD 
P.O. BOX 13065 • STN ~A" •·ST. JOHN'S 
emoll: l"suronce@cro•blefob.com 
; 
Home • Auto • Farm 
Business 




RICK KIRKHAM, BA 




150 OLD PLACENTIA RD. (Pearigale Shopping Centre) 
758-1193 
FAX: 758-1196 
PAUL YOUNG, B.COMM, CLU, CHFC 
460 TDRBAY ROAD 
758-1283 
• Fast, competitive quotes 
• 24 hr claims service 
• Providing insurance for 




PETER WAKEHAM, B.COM, CLU., CHFC, CFP 




1112 TOPSAIL RD. (CIIy Consumers Coop Bldg.) 
758-1250 
FAX: 368-3439 
ALEX LACEY, AIIC 
SHARON SWEENEY 







G & P Associates Inc. 
Insurance Consultants 
PERSONAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
R. W. (Whit) Goodwin Walter Pottle 
Life, Health, Home, Auto 85 Thorburn Road 
Group, Pension, R.R.S.P., R.R.I.F. St. John's, NFLD 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~Phone 739-4475 
ff.:"'o'f..-Pt:,.,DtNT HIWKEHS FAX 753·8238 
l.of• I••••••«~~Of( oooJ• 
T.P.HICKEY 
INSURANCE LIMITED 
AUTOMOBILE • HOME 
BUSINESS • LIFE • YACHT 
Personal, Professional Service 
AS AN INDEPENDENT 
INSURANCE BROKER WE 
CAN OFFER YOU: 
.,1 Quick access to the best policies from 
the major insurance companies. 
al' Impartial advice on the coverage 
that's right for your needs. 
V' The most advantageous terms avail-
able in the marketplace. 
II' Assistance with the fast and satisfac-
tory settlement of your claim. 
726-5604 
St. John's Office 
24 Queen's Rd., P.O. Box 5400, 
St. John's, NF AlC SW2 Faxo 726-0116 
745-8081 
Mount Pearl Office 
7 Commonwealth Avenue 
Mount Pearl 
Home Page: http:/ /www.nfld .com/~thickey 
email: 
~ Johnson,Nc ff!!!!!!J I 100+ YEARS OF SERVICE.] 
Specialist in HOME-AUTO Insurance. 
Featuring "The Preferred Service Plan" , created for 
responsible, careful individuals who have a good safety 
and claims record . 
Convenient, interest-free Monthly Payment Plan. 
Priority Attention from your personally-assigned 
Johnson Staff Member. 
Claims authorized and paid locally - - fast. 
Extra Advantages and Benefits to PSP Members. 
50 PLUS - 2 year rate guarantee to those 
who qualify. 
Immediate Quote and Coverage - BY PHONE. 
St. John's ............................................... 737- t544 
Toll Free ............................... 1·800-563·1650 
Grand Falls-Windsor .•..••............ 1-800-563-1100 
Corner Brook .............................. 1·800-563·9333 
PLEASE CHECK DIRECT NUMBER BELOW. 
Unsure which number? Call ••...... 737-1500 
PERSONAL HOME-AUTO / 
GROUP HOME-AUTO 
95 Elizabeth Avenue ............................... 737·1653 
MUN ·Arts & Admin. Bldg ...................... 737·1669 
Freshwater at Crosbie Rd .. ....... 737-1645 
Sabey's Square- Mount Pearl ............... 737·1541 
long Pond·Conception Bay South ......... 834·2061 
For Claims during Business Hours, please 
call your Johnson branch office. 
Emergency (after hours) ................. 737-1689 
GROUP INSURANCE BENEFITS 
95 Elizabeth Ave ................................... 737-1634 
Administration 1 Service .............. 1·800·563·1528 
Health 1 Dental Claims ................. 1·800-563-1727 
PERSONAL LIFE INSURANCE 
95 Elizabeth Ave .................................... 737-1614 
r.~etropohtan St John's 
(Contfnultd P•~ 176) 
IICill r:~ROW 
Insurance Ltd. 
* One Stop Shopping For All Your Insurance Needs 
* Fast, Friendly, Professional Service 
*The Best Policies From National Insurance Companies 
* Convenient 12 Month Payment Plans 
R emember We Are On Tour Side. 
722-3282 
Fax 722-3285 
323 FRESHWATER RD. A1B 1C3 
MUNN 
insurance 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1900 
CHECK US OUT 
Before You Renew 
HOME - AUTO - COMMERCIAL 
87 ELIZABETH AVE. 
726·8627 
FAX 726-5033 
SALES (AFTER HOURS) 
Don Newell (Res)............................ . ...... 722-4102 
Ron Byrne (Res)....... .. 368-0356 
Harvey Bishop (Res). . ....•..•• 579-3231 
Joe Maynard (Res) Flatrock .... . .. 437-6600 
Maxima Mulroney (Placentia) ............................... 227-5404 
Max White (Dildo) ....•....•.....•..................•... . .. 582-3165 
Oliver Langdon (Res). . ................ 747-4001 
EMERGENCY CLAIMS SERVICE 
Barry Sheppard ............................. .. 
Gerry Mahoney (Res) ...................... .. 
Wade Hunt (Res) ............................ .. 
773-1100 
745-1419 






Serving all your personal and 
commercial insurance needs for 
over 70 years. 
Group - Home - Auto 
Commercial - Bonding 
Head Office: -------=:::-::-=::: 
Steers Insurance Ltd. f= 721-6612 
St. John's 
"After Hour Sales" -----::68::-:2:-_-::19::-:9::-:5 
JoAnn Organ 
Area Representative 726 6715 • 
A.G. (Abbie) Parsons, A.t.t.c - f 
•mall·steersQnl.sympltk:o.ca webslte·www.newcomm.netJtteers --'"=".::=-
Well worth the call! 
SUNCO INSURANCE 
LIMITEI) 
INSURANCE AGENTS & BROKERS 
Carl Winsor, CCIB 
Susan Winsor. B. Comm., AJIC 
Commercial • Marine • Farms • Contract Bonding 
Special Liability Risks • Professional and E&O 
Life and Employee Benefit Plans 
Automobile • Home 
"A Tradition of Sen•ice" 




Camel! Building., 15 Pippy Place 
P.O. Box 13637 
St. John's. NF AlB 401 
; 
THOMPSON SUITE 200 NUPORT BLDG. 
INSURANCE LIMITED 44 TORBA Y RD. 
HO~IE • At.:TO • Bt.:SI'IESS 




"Service With A 'P~ Touch" 







Insurance Agents 175 t 
You want insurance that will cost as little as possible. That's perfecdy understandable. 
However, you also want to make sure your 
family or business are properly protected. How 
do you get both? Trust Wedgwood Insurance 
Limited. Our professional agents have been 
serving Newfoundlanders for over sixteen 
years, providing courteous, caring advice. 
Wedgwood will provide solid protection at 
very competitive prices. Plus, should you ever 
run into trouble, we'll be there to care for you 
with prompt attention to your claims. 
Whether you're looking for protection for 
your family or business needs, call Wedgwood 
Insurance today. Wedgwood offers insurance 
you just can't afford to be without. 
Auto • Home • Tenant • Commercial• Life • Sickness • Accident •Travel• Bonding 
St. John's Office 
85 Thorburn Road 
(709) 753-3210 
Fax (709) 753-8238 
Mount Pearl Office 
50 Commonwealth Ave 
(709) 368-4430 
Fax (709) 368-4203 
24 Hour Claims Service 
Kerry Martin ... Bcll Island 
488-2204 1-800-706-2676 Wwndy Hatfield ... Placentia 227-3603 
I 
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[ Insurance Agents (Cont'd) I 
Subject Index 
will direct you 
to it RDCGROUPIHC 
Uf11lo..-,.~­
RRSPS.RAIFSl-1 
....... !....... bW.lW.I'ItMo<lg 
LIFE INSURANCE RRifl· RR$1'1 
GROUPUFE6 MORTGAGES 
HEALTH INSURANCE INVESTMENT f-
AHNUITIU PENSION PLAIII 
140WattrStreet 726·5197 
Intercommunication Equipment 
Systems & Service 
'---------' ~MirttftloJlrrtllfTIIItionlllrK 
WDIOSYSTEMSlTD 29-tfrnhw•r..td w•te.--726-!251 
International Development 
l!MNEDY 8 f SOUND svs~-~I! -n&.n&O International Organizations 




o lnkruet Pn·"''"~ /Nwl"pm~m 
•ll"•h\ikl'k>rlopmmt 
o C/J·R0.\1 tkldPplllent & lk•(~ll 
• /mm•,·ri~t•.\lu/timf'</idl'rf~lll•lliml 
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'
International Trade Services & u a. A K E T 1 N a I Consultants • Rr~<u;,,,,",. lf,rrkt'li"g ~,..,; .. J;~~· ._T.-kr :.o.-.ci..,. ~~70t)nr-!ns 
----------' Sft~ComuU¥1il,l!USO'ImiTr..:lf l47DutkwonloSVftl f,q'109)7lf.tS:1 
~:vi ~o;;AiN~RiOR'OESiGN-726-0650 :=-="':::""'=":::::::.=====; Td 17~1~~~:~2t!,'d~:~x~~~~"~H990 :!:".;.~';te~ ~==-'!!! ~:~~~~~~~-~~~~----s79~1• Rediscover lb ...  "'·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~. ________ , 
Interior Decorators 
~l'W.I.RD CONNIE-INTERIOR DECORATOR your 
-..:..,~- community -
.. ·~ · ,.u., The Local 
'llllillltut~to:oriC.-petsPius -!l~odowflau---~-~~:: m:!~:: Attractions section 
CALL ONE OF ST. JOHN 'S EXPERT 
De4igninff Wmnen 
tdipping lflto ~ Pamt Shop's palette ol quahty pamts, drapenes, Window blinds 
and waU covenngs, our interior decorators can Kcentuate 
--.cl COOrdinate your home from top to bottom! 
Cdlontofourln~~Consultontsloday. 
~<.:oMM:l39·69SS TOJI"'IM:364·1011 
Ill~-.: SJ9.6149 GooAd>· 364·9418 
Concepooniii)'Hv.y.: 8J.f.JSOS 
Future A Tech , 
~,~~C~o~m-m_u_n_ic-a-tl-o-ns __ c_enJtre 
Internet 
•)·ourinternetscnictpro,ider 
• world wide web 
•e-mail 











'L~ T lnternet-Product&Service ........,_,.,.._ .,. ~ a.' I j Providers (Cont'd) studtlltc-tioo~l'rogr.mn..--- ·-·-·m-= r~J '6J ~ • ~ lloldlllfEIKirorksltd iSH'""J""'IIIId-···1UfiD 
• !! ~ II w m ::... ~ =. ~ -==.- ~~~--loflgPorod ll4..tZ66 WEBPAGEO~:=-...:::tltl 
wltlt NswiOUIICIIIIIh nr~tiiMI ftiiW camm.,.;llll"*"" 
$arvk:1Pfl\'ldeL 
............. ,.. ..... n.t. ......... r.t,rtllllltll 
_ ... .,........._ ... ....... 
Ho•rlyllloc:l!lrram100ta1.000ietyoultrftHNitllow 
IIMiwllenyolpielti.NrnrptY!wi!Qnyou-UI. 
W. IUp~ly 111 till softnll Y"' 111M to get COIIIK!H 1M 
,..--dii,-IOtJOif!III'IOIIaiW.IItlt.lllllllrtraCOit. 



















O.llat 1>111 Slontf' ud R'hitnl! 
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62 Pippy Place 
~nowwT...st.r~1Duckworth··1li-158S Vlrgonill'k ...... (Suiw201) ,,,,. 
Internet Solutions 
For Business 
Our ream of graphic design~rs. softwar~ d~velopcrs and ttthnical 
experts can provid~ you with a torallnrernet solution for your busintM. 
From advanttd w~b sire design to impl~m~nration and mark~ting. 
We also provid~: 
o Dedicated lnt~rn~t Access for E.-mail, Newsgroups 
and th~ World Wide Web 
o Jm~rn~t Syst~ms lnt~gration o Helpdesk Hodin~ Support 
o Mulrim~dia Capabiliti~s o Electronic Comm~rc~ Application~ 
o W~b Sit~ Statistics and R~porting 
A Olvialon of Paragon tnlormatlon System• 
1-800-520-7873 
I Andenon Avenue, P.O. Bot 23209, St. John's. Ne..follndland AlB 4J9 
Tel: (709)738·7873 Fu: (709)726-1831 
E-mail: 5urf@newcomm.net o URI..: hnp:l/www.ne.."(omm.n" 
Last year a Web site was a novelty. Today irs a necessity. 
Here at NWIS we don't just sell Web sites. We take the 
time to explain what this Internet thing is all about, 
because we know it can be confusing. We work with you 
every step of the way to help ensure that you get a Web 
site that generates a return. 
And that's just the beginning ... 
The Net works. 








Always Be Complete 
in your search. 
The Alphabetical Index 
r,~etropolltan St John's 
Find it fast 
with the 
Consumer's Guide. 
[ym~!<o GET ONLINE WITH THE WORLD! 
INTERNET SERVICE FOR EVERYONE -~ 
• A Starter Kit which includes easy-to-use Internet software 
• 100 Free Hours in the first month 
• Access to e-mail with your own e-mail address 
• Access to the World Wide Web (WWW) 
• FREE Web Storage for your Personal Home Page (up to 5 meg) 
• FREE Subscription to Net Life Magazine (6 issues per year) 
• National Roaming Access 
• Toll-Free 1-800 Technical Support- 24 hours a day 
• Online help 
Sympt~tlcoHOitlfPQ91 con today to g.t onlltN 
www .nf .sympatico.ca 1-800-773-2121 
Not sure where to look? 
Check the Consumer's Guide at the front of the book. 
/7 





TD EVERGREEN INVESTM~:.r~~~~~ 758_5284 
(Continued Next Pege) 
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OFFICE & COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING OUR SPECIALTY 
BONDED & INSURED 
BURSEY 
CLEANERS L TO 
HOME & COMMERCIAL 
- -ServiceMASTEK 
CLEANING BY ·contract Maintenance 
PROFESSIONALS , ~~~r%~~onthty 
• WINDOW CUlJIIN8 Top Oualoty Results 
• FlOOR WAXWI • A Management Team 
• STEAM l&HAWOO CARP£T CUAIIIHI You Can Trust : ::::r.:... ct WHif'S Ask about our other MN~cea 
SAnsF~TrON GU.vwm!EDI cJ>:::!~~~~~~~ES 
,REEfSTIMA1l"S (St..klhn .. ) 
393 EMPIRE AV 36 6 3 ::~oc:::.,.:::-c.:::•~ :::::!::::'!..::".:.~~::: ....... ==---- l.ii.Oi'·•i;,;· ""~7~·!=:;~;,-91,l"ili~"'ii;7;~i,;i"~":;,j"• .. __ ...;,4.;;" •:...,;;,;;?;;;,7 __ +.-..! ~~~t~_, .... -tsua 
Iron Lungs 
Sft{bY9fl'l'hoti1pJ'Eq.nprnont 





JNmlxptrtsA'tllonMoll·· •.••••.. 7S). . 
PantorJIIIIII'Idlnc .l..'tlionMoll·· •••••• n,... 
StikhHSupii'S!ON ollOTC11>$10lld• ··--- 1G'·Ul 





.... --~~=~===~~~==:;d) c.mpusltilgsa~JO~IIId- 1~ 
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL 
• COMPI.rnJANITOfiiALSERVICE 
• COMMERCIAl WINDOW CLEANING 
• TFWNEO & SUPERVISED WORKERS 
• CARP£TSTEAMClEANt~ 
• DAY& NIGHT SERVICE 
• BONDEO&INSUAED 






will direct you 
to it 











J Juke Boxes 
SH~o..ices 
Kitchen 181 K 
• Lorge lnl'de/Ovts•de ~un5 
• Private Rooms lor Cots & Small 
Dogs - We Don't Use Coges 
• Obedoence Troon111g, Grovp & 
Pr"'orelessonsAvoiloble 
• Comne B.eflovoovr Modo!.cot.on 
Sesl<ansAvoiloble 
• We Occasionally Br&f.ld German 
ShepherdPupp•es"ONlY" 
..,.,. ant proud of our fsdllty, 
c- and C~lo u $ out .u 




SH AlriMmtnl DM:ts; Or!.c ~ Enteruinmtnt Frink's SliM bpK Sobt)"1Sq • • ••• • ••• • 36-1-400) 
"-~NUJ; M<ll.icllllolsii\J'nttlls-ONien; Vodfollisol ...,., s.norl.ockls.t. N ·····---S79-23119 
Tipts-lltnt*ISMes t!WsGQssaKI'f'Shop ltcl 
MLMn;nont 
r ----------, Karate Instruction Kindergarten Schools 
::SHe:"""=· -='.::.""::-""'""=:..:'"::~:::'::~c.__ SH~-to.neryllo~en Jewellery-Repairing & 
Cleaning K k 
'--------_J :.:~::!~!:!·,_!..._.-__ "'_'""""_ ._"""'_ ~O~ICIIII~·iuttd;DispllyOHognen 
'----Ke_n_ne_ls ___ _;] Kitchen Cabinets Equipment & 
- Accessories-Household 
lllll•llllilililtiliiil••lli r'----..--;;0;;--;;;-;==,.---'-1 ~~:-~~~~-:::::: '-.. -... -.._- -,-.-,.-,""""""'-' __ _; 
.,. FuliScrvicc:Fioejewdler 
Terrae~ on 1h~ Squan: 
Churchii!Squan: 
754-9497 
Rediscover your community -
The Local Attractions section 
The 
Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 
(SHAOV£RT1SEMENTP-'G£181) 
Avllonlildlto!Cabnet$--------Torbty,31-6969 










CUSTOM WALL UNITS 
AUTHORIZED CORlAN DEALER 




SHOWROOM: FREE COMPUTERIZED 
267 Thorburn Rd. ESTIMATE 
JENN-AIR APPLIANCES • SUB-ZERO REFRIGERATORS 
Our reputation built on quality and service. 




Kitc:~~e~::~~~t~H~~~~~~~t& Si§f~~~~i ~F~~~um, 
.._ ___ (C_o_nt_'d_) __ ___./ HICKMAH'!':~~\fn:" "'I 
1287TopaaiiAOid 





.54 Torbay ROICI 
754-2652 
Thechoiceisyours. The Yellow Paoesdirectory 
CostomKrtchens&Vanilies 
Counter Top Sales& Installation 
Cabinet Doors& Hardware 
Minor Electrical& P1umb1n11 





60 O'Leary Avenue, 
St. John's 
Fax 758-6299 
cril .. 'Mrf81lii/IIS ...;,&,.~ ore 
CMS-hiUc.bi- .S. Vlf"IHN FACTORYAT:JturtaLrt,St.Job" ... "" 
•• WE DON'T BUILD CABINETS, 
WE BUILD DREAMS. " 
For a free esttmale, wby not caU our showroom TODAY 
(709) 576-6924 57~"3"ioo 
Knitting-Wool ~er.m~ 
Find it fast 
with the 
Consumer's Guide. 
Lam~nated 183 L 
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WI'J Geotge5wwy1 LMIIted 
Land Surveyors 
... ,..,.."""' 
Land Title Searchers 
S..SNtthttsOIRttords 





·~ SERVICES 1S201c1Topul1Road 
St.Jolv,.sNFA1E2B1 




"OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE" 
• RECREATIONAL FIELDS 
• ROADSIDE SLOPES 
• COMMERCIAL LANDSCAPING 
• RETAINING WALLS 
• TIMBER a STONE 
• LAND CLEARING 
I:Ptttil!U.I 




planting and matntenance 
•Golf course maintenance 









Natural Stone & Timber 
Construction, Retaining Walls, 
Planters & Walkways, 
Interlocking Brick, Fences, Decks, 
Sodding & Topsoil 
H#iiiid!.fi¥ 
• FREE LAWN ANALYSIS 
& ESTIMATE 
• FULLY TRAINED PROFESSIDIIAQ 




• 0. BARRY, BSC. AGR. 
PHONE OR FAX 





INTIRIOR AND EXTERIOR 
• Londscope Design And ln$10IIotion 
• Retoonong Walls: Concrete, Stone, Timber 
• Walkways, Fences, Decks, Curbs 
: ~~dr::~,;~one 
• Blue Gross Nursery Sod 
MURRAY'S POND, PORTUGAL CCV£ 
895-2800 







S5 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
HYOROSEEDING 
SPECIALISTS 
Over 20 Yrs. Experience 















GREEN HOUSE GROWERS & 
GARDENING MAINTENANCE 
• ROCK GARDEN & FLOWER 
BED DESIGN 
• GREENHOUSE GROWERS 
• POT FLOWERS • ANNUALS 
• VEGETABLES • PLANTS 





314 BAY BULLS ROAD 
Laser Surgery 
SMPhysic;.mas..llf<XI' 






MIGHTY WHITES LAUNDROMAT 
Camfonablllol.ngo~.:':,..eao.r.v ~~CIHn~ 
1$3-1141 
ProltifiDnll~~ ..... ltOIIA•·S76.07fl 
lhii.AMromit···················-17HOOS 
TopTOIII!CiunersCenttmiaiSq ········745.&801 





• Spotlessly Clean 
• Fuii&Sell-serve ~ 
• DropOfflromr.g f~ ,.; 
· ~=~~ ._--- ~ zry· 
CableTV Hr.~'-' 1 
COMMERCIAL & SHIP LAUNDRY 
PICIC..UP AND DEUVERY 
West Empire Plaza 
739-7800 
391 ·395 Empire Avenue 
I A'llAUHDRYVIOEO,COHVEHIEHCE Lasers Speaaz"'~~...,f"d<.upo.o.opOI! 
'-----------' =--~~~ 
···116-IOSll tU.Iu..., · 
F~~C..ttm.a!Sq········368-7627 Latches Ffri!yft I.Minclry-Mift 1s Ffri!)"M• .... 1~-m1 




The Subject Index 
will direct you to it 
I 
IWI:IWf!l!,(.ji 
ACCIDENT & INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION No Fees Until You Collect 
We provide easy access, weekend and evening appointments, home and hospital calls, and we are he« 
to assist at any time for claims related to: 
• Car Accidents 
• Injured Pedestrians 
• Malpractice 
• Defective Premises 
• Other Accidents Causing 
Injury or Fatalities 
Real estate and mortgages. 
Call us for a quote. 
754-9440 I AYLwARD & cOMePurfntmsU" 
IAWOFFICFS 
347 Duckworth Street • P.O. Box 23159 • St. John's, NF AlB 4)9 • Fax' (709) 754-9442 









Wills and estates 
Aylward, Chislett 
Law Office 





St. John's, NF AIC SX3 
709-726-6000 




Guan:liamhip • Prompt Service 
locorporation·Gvillibgalion 
KENNETH BAGGS, LL.B. jOHN BARRm, LL.B. 
726-3524 726-3524 
O'DEA, EARLE O'DEA, EARLE 
DAVID BAIRD 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR & NOTARY PU~B=li~C~-• 
Genel"a l Pl"a ctice 
P e .. son a l lnjul"y 
Family LalN 
Real Estate & Wills 
726-9814 
Toelecopier : 726-8704 
6th Floor, The Fortis Building, 139 Water Street 
P.O. Box 665, St. John's, Nnd. AIC Sl4 
Lawyers 187 L 
BARRY, WALSH & ASSOCIATES 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & l'liOTARIE!; 
w .. ofln a foil range of legal .wrvi~s at reasonabl .. and guarantud prk .. s 
including o.cr:id .. nl and ln;ury (no f.-.. umil you coll«l). r.-af .-s/au. 
family. ertminal. "'ills and .. slot a. eMf litigation. corporot .. and labour 
Denis G. Barry 
james G. Walsh 
john A. Hartery 
Phooo 754-1666 
365 · 367 Duckworth Stm:t 
P.O. Box5818 
St. John's, Ncwfoundl~nd 
AlCSXJ 
Fo" 7 54-0 I 06 
Bell & Buckingham Law Offices 
333 DUCKWORTH STREET • TEl: (709)739-6688 • FAX: (709)739-6686 
e- ma il : mbd@leyeor.ca e-mai l : lawlioe@lrdepix.com 
I 
L 188 Lawyers 
Benson FroncisP fowler, O.C. DovidG.l.Suffeu J.ffreyP. Senson li:.WoyneMyles 
Myles Joonf.Myles Ann E. Mdoughlon, M.X 0 Mor~ Pi~e len ._.] 




li~A. Byme Michoel A. Madden 
Goryf.Peddle,M.BA. ChristopherD. G.Pike,FIIC 

















"A FULL SERVICE LAW FIRM., 




LAW OFFICES MOUNT PEAH 
GEOFFREY E. BUDDEN STUART A. MORRIS 




Crimina!Code · ~an:otics 
J'ro.,irrialOffm:es·l'romptService 
THOMAS BURKE, LL.B. 
726-3524 
O'DEA, EARLE 
• Labour Law (Union) 
•Family law 
GLENN C. BURSEY 
BARRISTER + SOLICITOII: 
Preferred Areas Of 
Practice· 







P.0. ~748S,St.Joill's, IIF A1E411 
+ CBS PARLEG~L . , , ' 
SERVICES INC. mmilil 
Brien W . Fowler 
Paralegal & Notary Public 









Suite 502 Scotia Centre 235 Water Street 
PO. Box 5664, St. John's, NewfoundlandAJC 5W8 
Fax: 738-3701 
CHALKER 
GREEN & ROWE 
BARRISTERS AND SOL ICITORS 
TRADE MARK AGENT 
JAI\IES R. CHALKER, Q.C. 
W. GARY ROWE, Q.C. 
CHRISTINE A. FAGAN, Q.C. 
JOHN V. O'DEA 
BE\'ERLEY A.BARTER 
PAUL G. FITZPATRICK 
CAROLINE C. WATTON 
DENIS J. MAHONEY 
KIMBERLEY l\1, MCLENNAN 
JOHN 1\1, GREEN, Q.C. 
J. DOUGlAS COOK, Q.C. 
J.DAVlDB.EATON 
MICHAEL J. CROSBIE 
ELLEN E. TURPIN 
DEBORAH W. HUTCHINGS 
SANDRA A. GOGAL 
GENEVIEVE M. DAWSON 
JACQUELINE S. BARTLETT 
COUNSEL: JAMFS J. GREENE, Q.C. 
FULFILLI:\'G ALL YOUR LEGAL NEEDS 










Always Be Complete 
in your search. 
The Alphabetical Index 
Lawyers 189 L 
Suite 203 368-8377 
Facsimile Se~ice 368-8269 655 Topsail Road 
St. 2E3 web si1e: www.ne1hc·inc.comfleplvision 
COLLINS & ASSOCIATES 
BARRISll RS SOUCil ORS NO I ARIES 
Willi~ A. Collins, B.A., LL.B. 
Krista L. Gillam, LL.B. 
Brian D. Wentzell, B.Comm., M.B.A., LL.B. 
DO YOU WANT 
A DEDICATED TEAM THAT GETS 
RESULTS! 
WILL LISTEN! 
WILL LOOK OUT FOR YOUR FUTURE! 
LET US FIGHT FOR YOU! 
LEGAL SERVICES INCLUDE 
ACCIDENT AND INJURY (WE 
COLLECT WHEN YOU COLLECT) 
CRIMINAL 
FAMILY 







ACCIDENT & INJURY 
WE'RE PAID ONLY IF YOU COLLECT!~:~~ 
Our Policy- If you have been injured or lost a loved one in an accident, we would like to help you. You can call and 
talk with us free of charge. In fact, we're paid a fee only when we win your claim and you collect. Clients may be 
responsible for some advances against disbursements. For you convenience, we can meet with you at your home or in 
the hospital if you are disabled. 




• Public Transportation 
• Bicycle 
• Trucking 
• Insurance Claims 
• Injuries on Property 
• Offshore & Marine 
• Defective Products 
•Aircraft 
• Malpractice 
• Other Accidents 
Involving Injury or 
loss of life 
If you are injured in an accident, you should seek legal 
advice immediately- before you discuss the matter with an 
insurance adjuster and before signing any documents. 
Your rights and obligations will vary depending on many 
different factors. 
You should act promptly in getting advice from a lawyer 
so you will fully understand your rights and be in a better 
position to protect them. At Ches Crosbie Accident & 
Injury Law Center, we will provide this initial advice at 
your request without charge or further obligation. 
Chelsey F. Crosbie 
Lois R. Hoegg 
Darlene Russell 
jane Burnham c~~ 
BARRISTERS 
WE'RE ON YOUR SIDE 
TELEPHONES ANSWERED 
24 HOURS EVERYDAY 
579-4000 
1 69 Water Street, 4th Floor 
St. John's, Newfoundland AlC 181 
Parking Available off Harbour D rive 
(Free When Ticket is Validated) 
Employment Contracts· 
Prompt Service 




Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries 
AUBREY L. BO~NELL, Q C. 
PAUL R. STOKES 
JOHN F. DAWSON, B.ENG. 
I RE~E S. MUZYCH KA 
DARRYL P. DROVER 
jACQUELINE AM PENNEY 
A..'\NETfE M CO:\'WAY 
LlA..\1 P. O'BRIEN 
F. BRUCE WINSOR, Q.C. 
IAN F. KELLY 
PETER N. BROWNE 
GREGORY M. SMITH 
STEPHEN G. HARRIS 
TODD S. NEWHOOK 
AMY M. CROSBIE 
VICTORIA A. STEEVES 
TELEPHONE: 
(709) 72 2-5181 
TELECOPIER: (709) 722-7521 
P 0. BOX 337, ELEVENTH FLOOR 
FORTIS BUILDING, 139 WATER STREET 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. A1C 5J9 
Family • Criminal • Personal Injury 
and Damage Claims • Real Estate 
Wills and Estates • Corporate Services 
GITIENS & AssociATES 
e,p 'it'hdii•@U!i+++Ui!M+.c.if triliJ 
A people oriented practice 
ERNEST L. G tTrENS SANDRA B LACKWOOD 
CATHERINE]. PERRY PHYLLIS A. HARRJS 
P AMELA MARCHE 
FEE STRUCTURE 
• Fh:ed feu for tpedfk lepl ..ervlc:a (le . Ol>'orc:e, Re- I blate a nd Wll'-)· 
•llour lyratn for most lepl ser>'lces. 
• ConUnaenc:y feet In aome c:ua (le. Personal InJury and O.maae Oalms). 
• A detailed fee brochure nplalnlng our fee polldes '- anllable upon request. 
OFFICE HOURS 
Mo nday· Friday: 9:00 a.m.- 5:00p.m . 
Evenings and weekends b y a p pointment 
24 Ho u r Answer ing Service 
Tel: 579·8424 
Fax: 738·1339 
M " " • 
One< hurch Hill , St.John's, NF , C.1nada AIC ~Z7 
I 
yers 
I tkGr11~~ose11Atgylf .. ·············H8-lt90 L_ __ L_a_wy:._e_rs_:(_Co_n_t'd_:) _ __J_ ~~ ci~~j/i~~~;.126.gsoo 
MARTIN WH!~=N~~~AMP ~~ ~~~~-= 
(SH...ovf:RTISt:M£NTPAGE19o4) McloughllnAIWIEMSCAtla-IIK~---
~S~~;;~:;,~:;;_ 7:::1,:: =~~~~~) 
MCDONALD PAULM Scot..Conuo------726-Hlt ~trlhoditE 10Pon"9'KO¥ti!d ••••• 
MCDONALD TOBIAS flAW OfFICES MILLS DYMOND l HUSSEY 
Barristers. Solicitors & Notaries Public 
Tobias F McDonald B.A. LL.B. 
SiJsan C Hounsell B.A. LL.B 
~::r:..f,... ·· ill:J!i! 
,.. ... 
WoynoG Dyrnond.-~Uvf.Clrlogor;P'Inman 









BAIUUSIEHS A:'\1() SOlll ii ORS 




Mark Crosby Carol Scnciall 
John B. French (Anicltd Clerk) 
Cou~Utl: The Hon. H.B. Morgan, Q.C. 
".i! 'fuf{ Servia Law 'firm Serving 
?&wfountf(atuf ant£ ?{ptiona{ Cfients since 1952. 
754--1800 
Facsimile 754-2701 
329 Dud:wonh Street, P.O. Box 1733, St. John's, Newfoundland AIC 5P5 
HEYWOOD • KENNEDY • BELBIN 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES 
BARRIE HEYWOOD 
WiLLIAM S. KENNEDY 
GLE" S. BELBIN 
ROBERT B. ANSTEY 
JACQUELINE BRAZIL 
PETER FITZGERALD 
JODY l. SAUNDERS 
SHEILA 0SBOR"E BROWN 
(alooohllcon~anobt.r) 
184 PARK AVENUE 
P.O. BOX 250 
MOUNT PEARL, NF 
A1N 2C3 
(709) 747-9613 
FACSIMILE• (709) 747-9723 
Jewell 
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries 
John B. Glube 
Mary L. Jewell 
Preferred Areas of 
Practice: 
Civil Litigation • Commercial 
Corporate • Criminal Law 
Environmental Law 
Finance & Banking • Marine & 
Fisheries • Domestic and 
International Taxation • Energy 
Insolvency & Bankruptcy • Labour 
Wills & Estates • Intellectual 
Property • Real Estate 
Alternate Dispute Resolutions 
754-5297 
Outside St. John's Area- 1-800-399-5297 
• 
GLUBE JEWELL 
ID Place, Suite 803 
140 Water Street 
St. John's, Nfld. AlC 6H6 
Telecopier: 754-5298 
KENNEDY PATRICK J.B. 
BARRISTERS SOLICITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC 




St. John"s. Nf 
A1C SVS 
~~--------F_A_x:_7_s_a-_s_4o_o ________ J_1 
~etropohtan St John s 
HURLEY DODD PARSLEY 
LAW OFFICES 
0:1\'idF.Hurlcy,LL.M. 
Michael W. Dodd, C.A., LL.B. 
Williamj.Parsley,ll.B. 
Providing Jl J'uff j{gngt of 
Lq]af Suvia.> Incfzufing 
• Personal Injury 
• Real Estate 
• Corporate Law & Tantion 
• wHis&Esutc! 
• r:.o.bour & Employment Law 
Telephone (709) 722-8454 Fax (709)722-8648 
Suite 770 Cabot Place, 100 New Gower Street, 
PO. flox 1171!, St.John's, Newfoundland, canadaAIC 5M9 
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries 
R-IIARRVLEARMONTH 
P~Ul M. DUNNE 
W JOHN CLARKE 
JJSEPHF. BOULOS 
BtllFLOOR 
THE FORTIS BLDG 
139WATERSTREET 
P.O. BOX 700 
ST.JOHN'S. NFLOA1C 5l4 
Tel.(709)739-8585 
Fax:(709)739-8151 
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LEWIS, DAY, DAWE & BURKE 
Barristers. Solicitors & Notaries 
HO'J. P. DEREK LE\\IS, Q.C. 
DAVID C. DAY, Q.C. 
JEAN\'. DAWE 
SA ~ORA !\f. BURKE 




St. John's, NF A IC 6H6 
TI':LECOPIEH ·709: 75:j-2266 
753-2545 
LEWIS, SINNOTT, SHORTALL 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
John R.Sinnott,Q.C. 




StJohn'~. NF AtC SL7 
Tel: (709) 753-7810 
Fax: (709) 738-2965 
I 
I 
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DIVORCE and FAMILY LAW 
CORPORATE and COMMERCIAL 




David Martin, Q.C. 
Kevin F. Stamp, Q.C. 
Terry G. Rowe 
David P. Goodland 
Mark D. Murray 
Jennifer L . Newbury 
Norman]. Whalen, Q.C. 
Dana Lenehan 
R. Paul Burgess 
Peter A. O'Flaherty 
Geoffrey Davis-Abraham 
J. Aidan Hennebury (1947-1988) 
15 Church Hill, P. 0 . Box 5910, 
St. John's, Newfoundland A1C 5X4 
Tel (709) 754-1400 + Fax (709) 754-0915 
Evenings & weekends by appointment 
MciNNEs CooPER & ROBERfSON 
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS 
Wylie Spicer, Q.C. 
Philip J. Buckingham 
Dal'id McCarthy 
Thomas R. Kendell 
Dennis N.Ciarke 
Suite 602, &otia Centre 
23SWater5trftt 
P.O. Do~ 547 




Halifax Moncton St.John's 
MERCER, MACNAB, 
VAVASOUR & FAGAN 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, 
& NOTARIES PUBLIC 
Rhodie E. Mercer, B.A., B.Comm., LL.B. 
R.A. Gordon MacNab, Q.C. 
James E.G. Vavasour, B.A., LL.B. 
Anne M. Fagan, B.A., LL.B. 
Counsel: Isaac Mercer, Q.C. 
Providing a full range of 
legal services and mediatwn 
Evenings & weekends 
70 Portugal Cove Road 
726-8844 
Facsimile Service 726-5705 
P.O. BOX 1055, ST. JOHN'S, NFLO A1C 5M5 
~etropolltan St John s 
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries 
KENT MORRIS. LL.B. 
ROBERT P. PITTMAN, LL.B. 
DONALD K. POWELL, LL.B 
(Alsoof!lleNo""Scol'aBar) 
THOMAS G. RIDEOUT, LL.B. 
(AnldedCiert) 
9TH FLOOR 
THE FORTIS BUILDING 
139WATERSTREET 
P.O. BOX 2355, STN we~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NF AIC 6E7 
754-8474 
FAX: (709) 754-8036 
For clients outside the St. John's area 
call free of charge J-800-561-1166 
Providing a full range of legal services including: 
-Accidcnt&Personallnjury 
-Real Estate; Home Purchases, Mortgages, Sales 
-Criminal Offences 
-Customs & E11cise Offences 
-Wildlife & Fisheries Offences 
-LawSuits 
-Municipal 
-Boards & Tribunals 
-Business, Commercial & Corporate 
-Immigration, Investment & Finance 
-Insurance. Marine & Environment 
-Employment Problems & Human Rights 
-Wills&Estates 
-Family Law & Divorce 
We have access to law firms and lawyers in all major Canadian 
Cenun. 














FRANCIS O'DEA, Q.C. 
726-3524 
O'DEA, EARLE 
Lawyers 195 L 
O'BRIEN • FUREY • SMITH 
BARRISTERS. SOLIOTORS AND NOTARIES 
GERALD F. O'BRIEN, Q.C. 
]AMIE M . SMITH 
GEORGE}. FUREY, Q.C. 
WILUAM A. CADIGAN 
FELIX}. COLUNS }AMIEP. MARnN 
PROVIDI/I'C A FUU RA/'iCE OF LEGAL SERVICES INCLUDING: 
• CRlMJNAL LAW • EMPLOYMENT LAW 
• PERSONAL INJURY • MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 
• REAL ESTATE • MUNICIPAL LAW 
• CORPORATE SERVICES • DIVORCE & FAMILY LAW 
• CIVU. UTIGA TION 
279 DUCKWORTH STREET 
ST. JOH.."i"'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
CANADA AlC 1G9 
• Wll.LS & ESTATES 
TEL, 709-722-0637 
FAJ(, 709-722-6780 
FRANCIS O'DEA, Q.C. 
RANDELL EARLE, Q.C. 
THOMAS BURKE 
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BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS&: NOTARIES 
Oydo: K. Wdla, Q.C. Thomao ) O'ReUly, Q C. Roaald S. Nooewonhy, QC. 
}ohnFRod, Q .C. Recinald H Brown, RolandC. Snollf'W'! 
RobertE.Simmondl O. Richan:! Robbiru Rltldall W . Smil:h 
s-dno R. O..ytor 
Jor. P. Sqo.'ll. F. RidurdGOMe M o.teSqon>ou.r 
Pe~trO Sha Grlfflrh D Robuu 
Barristers, Sollclton a Notaries 
ProllUIIn& GjUII ra11ge q{kgaJ sen:lces l"cludl,g1 
: ~ffioWJ1~t:av : ~~;~i~~~w : ~~~:i'~r ~~lb 
RONALD D. PARSONS, B.A B.A.( ED), 8 SC U..B Par$ons Jtos.e 
LINDA M. ROSE, Q c 280 Duckv•onh ~ 
JOHN L. ENNlS, B.A., IL.B p O . Boz 2430, Sc11 "(" 
ANNETTE E. SCOTT, B.A (HONS), ll..B ~~~0~~/· 1\ewfo~ 
Telephone. 722-5100 
\Nillia11n .J. Parsons 
Barrister, Solicitor & Notary 
• Personal Injury 
• Real Estate & Property 
Suite 401 SootY Centre • 235 Water Strttt • St. john'1, Newfoundland 
Canada • AIC 186 • 709-726-3321 • FaQimile 709·726-2992 
221 Park Av•. 
Mt.Puri,Nf 
A1N 1(1 
• Wills & Estates Tel. 368-6510 
• Corporate & Commercial Fax 368-6610 
• Family & Criminal 
PATTERSON PALMER HUNT MURPHY 
Atlantic Canada Lawyers 
Scotia Centre, 235 Water Street, PO Box 610, St. John's, Newfoundland, A1C 5L3 
Fax: 709-722-0483 
Telephone: 709 726-6124 
THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWEEN PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS. 
DIRECf LINES 
John C. Crosbie, PC, QC 570-5501 Peter D. House 570-5522 Deanne M. Penney 570-5537 
Edward M. Roberts, QC 570-5560 Shawn M. Kavanagh 570-5524 Marilyn A. Pendergast 570-5565 
Robert M. Hall, QC 570-5502 Martin Lockyer 570-5526 Dwanda D. Newman 570-5546 
Robert M. Sinclair, QC 570-5508 Stephen J. May 570-5528 Leanne M. O'Leary 570-5516 
Alexander D. MacDonald 570-5512 Glen L.C. Noel 570-5534 Stephanie S. Hickman 570-5536 
Dennis G. Browne 570-5520 Gregory M. Anthony 570-5532 G. Todd Stanley 570-5544 
Gerlinde van Oriel 570-5514 Brenda B. Grimes 570-5542 Tracy Bastow 570-5538 
Frederick J. Constantine 570-5518 J. Randall Pelletier 570-5530 Mark Cooper 570-5523 
Truro Saint John St. John's Char1oHetown 
Halifax Moncton Montague 
The sights and sounds of your community at your fingertips - The Local Attractions sectiOII 
ALFRED PIKE, Q.C. 
LAWYER - NOTARY PUBLIC 
INJURIES, FAMILY, REAL ESTATE, WILLS 
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I l ltloma!;Rodtndo:MIOO~er·····722-&210 Lawyers (Cont'd) =c:=~.~~=:h -- 12&-3524 
'-------------' ··Torbq4l7-57H 
s~:=PilmcrHuntM~rplry T.Eien~~==II'TPAGE\98) 
2}5WIItf·· ···570-5544 Y111Dri11Gtrtnde 
~:=~~~:-::::::: vw.E!'::~::-::::·:::~~~ 
(SEEADVEAllSEMENTPAGE\97) Willcelln(\00~········722-&170 
Stolln~kforli.aldg·· • •••••••• 721-5111 Wllsh.llmHG3670...:kwonh ---------7~1666 
Strlttono.m.tOFor!Will~d ·······7ll-7SI4 WlttonCirciMC tOFonWiiiYmP! -·····721 .. 735 
~[2~::~:~h.~tC';~l (709) 726-5600 ~=N'~rslO:,~~"-- ----m.~no Weloi1Rindlllconllylfwy~~~.344600 
-=== ==============::..l T~~AIOO~"'.:.~~l~ WelsGrilllmA251~e ··········-739.776& ~ llisdiJimlosLQCtOONtwGowtr ······722-4270 (ContiniHHINextP~) 
pOOLE, ALTHOUSE, 
CLARKE 
THOMPSON & THOMAS 
--Barristers, SoHcitnrs 
--& Notaries 
_., .... , Q.t. ~L"-"'.LLI 
, ,.. ...... a.t ....,..,_IIIMflllltl.lLI. 
tlllltwtl.G.C ...... L..,..,,LLI. 
CIIIL~IlC. -. ........ u.a. 
.._.,.,lLL 
(709) 634-3136 
Telecopier: (709) 634-8247 
634-9815 
.51Parlc,P.O. Box812, 
Corlllf Brook, Nl. A2H IH7 








Public Legal ::::::·~-~ 





h .x: 7S"J ..-74"J1 
If It's In the book, 
It's In the Alphabetical Index. 
Simmonds, Kennedy 
lUrristers • Solicitors • Notaries 
Robert E 5immor<ls. 8 Comm. (HONSI, LLB 
lerOn'leP.Kennedy,B.A.(HONS).LUI 
GREGORY B. STACK 
ROSEMAR\' DA WSO~ 
753-&068 
Fu:7113-18118 
STEWART M CKELVEY STIRLING SCALES 
Barristers • Solicitors 
Gordonlol SltWigCW.OC.llD (\~7-1985) 
l...awyers of rhe Sr. John's Offl= 
Janet M. Henley Andrews 
lewis B. Andrews, Q.C. 
Daniel M. Boone 
Geoffrey E.J. Brown 
R. Wayne Bruce 
Paul L. Coxworthy 
WUllam H. Goodridge 
Bruce C. Grant 
Michael F. Harrington, Q.C. 
Neil L.Jacob6 
AugustwG.Lilly 
Michael A. McNicholas 
Anne F. Murphy 
Ernest G. Reid, Q.C. 
Dennis). Ryan 
Francis J. Ryan, Q.C. 
Maureen E. Ryan 
Co\m St. Roch Seviour 
Harold M. Smith 
Cecily Y. Strickland 
Kenneth A. Templeton 
EITQIIG. Treslan 
Ian C. Wallace 
Rodney J. Zdebiak 
An Arlanric Canada law firm 
Chanonetown Halifax SalntJohn St.John's 
Sydney Moncton 
WILLIAM R. SMALLWOOD, Q.C. 
DOUGLAS G. HARVEY, B.A., B.ED.IHonsl. LL.B. 
KELtY l. HILliER, B.A., LL.B. 
• Real Estate • Commercial & Business Law 
• Criminal Law • Personal lnlury Claims 
• family Law • Wills and Estates 
716·1540 




MICHAEL H. DUFFY 
I.CCIMM (liONS~ IA. LLI. 
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BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS 
Charles W. White, Q.C. 
John A. Baker 
Gillian D. Butler, Q.C. • 
William C. Boyd 
Gladys H. Dunne 
Rosalie E. McGrath 
Wayne F. Spracklin, Q.C. 
Raymond P. Whalen 
r~~~o,z_ ~~v~~kle 
Robert J. Hickey 
Anna English-Smith 
Robert B. Andrews 
John L Joy 
Daniel W. Simmons 
W. John Pratt 
Darren C. Stratton 
Scott Worslold 
We act for large public & private corporations, small businesses and individuals. 
722-7584 
Fax: 722-9210 
' Certified Mediator 
http:jfwww.wob.nf.ca E~mall: wob@newcomm.net 
10 Fon William Place, P.O. Box 5457, St. John's, Newfoundland, AIC 5W4 
Workers' 





one great feature -
the Subject Index. 
Subject Index 
will direct you 
to it 
!The Subject Index will dlrect YOi:i!l 
Looking for 
something to do 
this weekend? 
Local Attractions 
has lots to offer 
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C l WOODLAND BRUCElCOMPANY Lawyers(Conl'd) . WOODLANDDGORDON o:~;_mE We've got it all- all the time. 
--;::::: .. ~~-"''"' =-=~~=;;: ::m~lf. The Yellow Pages directory. 
J1lollll5 us m Du<tw<nto--. m 126-1524 ::F,!;:~!~~~~-~~~-m-sttt I The Subject Index will direct you to 111 '------------------------' 
Ne\1 foundl.md's Largest Claim,mt Person.tl InJun Practice 
TRIAL LAWYERS WITH A PROVEN TRACK RECORD 
IN ACCIDENT AND INJURY CASES 
OuR Tu.M OF LAWYERS 
CAN HElP You 









WILLIAMS • ROEBOTHAN 
MCKAY • MARSHALL 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES 
(709) 753 .. 5805 
TOLL FREE: 1-800-563-5563 (24·HOUR SERVICE) 
P.O.Box5236.209~SrmT,ST.)ott~'s,NF A!C5Wl rn.r.:x:.tD.: (i 09)1S3-Sll1 






OUJ GfJ\'£W l'RicncE i.'Kl.LID 
+RNit= +Criminllllaw + Fami!,b. 
t WA.mdts~t~~t:~ t AdMin.saamrlm. 




DA.\1ELE WIUJAMS,QC • GI£NROfOOTilA"' • DAVIDD. M::KAY • STEPHEND MARSHALl • D 8RADFORDL lr~ • GLENDAC L BEST • IDISJ SKANl'S 
• IOCHAJIDS I!OOUS • NICHOU.SR WJWHIRE • REBECCAC.PHIWPI'S • VANESSA C. GAUTHIER • PAUl.A.M.SCHIJMPH • JaiEI'HK MORRISO~ • DAVIDW: IMSEY ~~~~~~~h~e~s·~· h~ts~a~n~d~so~u~nd~s~o~o~u,~oo~m~m~u~nl~a~t ~o~u,~l~ng~e~rtl~ps~-~T~he~L~oc~a~I~Att~<a~C1~lo~n~s~sa~ct~lo~n~~~~~~~~ 
The choice is yours. 
The Yellow Pages directory. 
L 200 Learn 
Learn 
SH~forontor..,.t•OI'1,:trt.O i r>g.""it it~gonoj 
LENZI\ • LF.ARN • LEAR~ • LEARN • LEARN • LEARN 
Helping people 
learn to learn. 
Wf :iso7iJ 
~ ~
Are you an adult who would like to improve your neading. 
writingormath?lfso,callthenumberatthebottomofthispage 




Cal! tht Llleran DeHlormt nt Cuunal lull frn 1-800-563-1111 
Leasing Service 
Adnn~LNsilglSBI«"'->hlld· 
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AT&TCAPITALCANADA 
~~~:~~ 





Leather Goods For 
lrKiustry & Comm. 
Retail,whol. 
Dealer-Giovanni Deck Shoes 
&Mocassins.lndustriaiTarps 
For Truclls & SaH Boats. 
Life Rafts 
Life Saving Equipment 
~~Equipnwnti~;Sifoty~l 
Lift Table 
L .... ,':"'-==='-'-""""'411-"'"!21'-'Sc:" ~~triiiHind!ingE~;S<:~I­
ItinltlailorShop~IC• ···········753-2(3) ,--------~ 
~~~~~~:.:~:::J[-!:1 Lift Trucks j) 
~r:,;=~o=~~-m-6550 CAT'ERPILlARUFTTRUCK5-
!.0r.tLRiyfdRd--J22-7t&1 AI/THORIZED DEALER 
NEWfOI,.INOI.J.NDTRACTOIII~ I COlTOBl~-.,._ c.__Le_a_th_er_G_o_od_s_-R_e_ta_il _ __) ~LECTRO MECH=~~:.s LTD 
BojouAv ..... I.W··················-726-0131 ~-lncM~-~--·= 













SHERIDAN EOUIPMENT-A DIY OF :-::=--1 STRONCO""EQUIPMENTCORPO~ I 
~~~ 
~'""""''"""'·· ,.,... 
Lettering Instruments :l 




---------, Lift Trucks Transporting 
,- 1 Sft_...t~ITrudTronspOrtonq 
L_ ___ L_e_tt_er_in~g-_S~ig_ns ____ __)_ :J 
aoone£ctmttd ~~r;ppyP!-- ---··1l6461o I Light Bulbs & Tubll 






F" t es Re · ·ng & Limousine-Sales Jline Marking 
Ughting M~i~t~n;nc:aln L--------------' ~.-bno;~>~NMMIItNII<••Mirtong,P.- Listening Devices-Assistive SftltunngAm·A«....:Won 
lL--------' _.......,__, ::_Sidlk Ltdvonguon~Crt zoo..~o.~-·,oronto•t•7tt-t6t6 J Lists-Mailing 
·-· ,-------------, I Linen Supply Service . :'"::""""=·=""::;":.:'""'::.:::"'-----
-L-ig-ht_m_g -Fi-xt-ur-e-s--R-et-ai-1 ----,JI Limousine Service J Wlnshlm Fltri Callldl Ltd Literary Clubs 
too~~~-1:'~.~-:~~toolU.HSS SftlookONitn-~~~Oibs ll"f,_';E~~Nf;;.G·zOi) m-1•2o llugde!I'ITui{tt70)L~66 ..._kmriU 
lfllli"9-;E~;;a·ro;; (ContlnuedB&IowJ Linens-Retail J Litho Plates 
================;:===t, L..._ ______ ____) ~~~~~~lliono-Otf>tlJ'tlotoE19~¥~ng.Etc.; 
A AM ManW!gGiolyfNLillftstSRowon 
-
cu~~::;;::S~;,:~ustd ,-------------, Loaders-Portable Q•~tfityRII"ftHIHHit Linens-Whol & Mfrs ] ~KIOt1'Eqi.opmMI-Stmctl~; 
:::~,',:.o;;::::::,, L.._ ______ ____!. 
~=':.,~ -------taoo66a-ltst Loading Ramps 
722~1420 N~:~=-~~~~~~oice ,-------------, ;::'":.:""""""=='.::'-::::_ ___ _ 
c~:~.,7~:-:::: Otfict Requin:menu ~'tL Su Lingerie-Retail j Loam 
no·~d.Sv:o,:~.John's ~!!';;;;;,"s '1~ 1.vft\ ~S::~~ ::::::.::m::m :'":..c"='"'-------
,-----------, 
Liquid Waste Removal 
LIGHTING FIXTURES CROSBIEINOUSTRIAlSERYICESUMITED 
S«Scptictanks-cbm/11 ProfBssional Lighting Consultant On Staff- COMPLIMENTARY 
PAROrSWASTEMANAGEMENTAND 
:~A~~~i,~!bniiJI AYCOFINANCIALSERYIC~--J•S-lo~U 




lO._.,.lJo. - -- -·- ·-- 72l-6!MO I UST.,.a.lld )U-60.21 Liquidators 
22 BLACKMARSH RD. (709) 576-4091 L....,-.. -.• -.-ba~-.• -'-...... --u,---.. -.. -.. -,-.,..Jl~ =i~~~A:I~=NG--7~~tn 
IIE;.._;;;I"Ii_......,iiil._iil~i;.~'·o~F-ii;Aiij~n::;'·~~;j;r._~&-~·~;~;i!c;a~i:;';ii;;.:J~ ~~~=~-::::::::Hi~f~ I ~7~-~C..:m. 
WeBuyiSII&It*tupiSlod< ~ ... OfCMtdi20SWittr•••••122-IOOO 
lighting Fixtures-Who! & Mfrs I EecuttweLftoausineSerW::7,Thorl:o.rnlld··7SHm mt..,...~~-~-~--:161-n55 HOUSEHOLDFINANCIA~f~,~~~~ 7~soo 
'---'------_; GUlliYER~i~:tT:T'AGE20I) ~=~-~=------l"-lTM .. :~~:0PPETHE""""""" 1800461-4404 
ST. JOHN'S 
UIOXCANADALTD T~······· 4l8-l441 5........,.~·-722-0003 ~7~Mulol)'-·1l2-SI65 ~:...~ForAnyRN$011 1~-60TO 
liWIOX CANADA LTD 1M Wo1tr···. - 753-2214 !'PRESTIGE LIMOUSINE SERVICE fPO -WER$ SURPLUS & SAlVAGE NEW~OUNDlAND AND lABR"AOOifCRi:Dil 
:-;:s:~:tr,,········,·--:l.-~~:1, ~&.-:EE=- ==·= 1= Ne 
~--,~- · ······· ·- 111-5466 321_.-.-.co · .. 722-6515 Hoehorge·DIII·········· 110056J.Jl00 
StJohn"• 
Ughting Systems & Equipment lr--;~~ii;::=, ~~ltdHtletter ~-~~-::::::::::::::::~iffiH l Liquor Dispensing Equipment- ..:;:;~ ....................... , .. ,. 







The Consumer's Guide I 
Qets you started 
. 1........ on the right foot. 
(9~ Atllntlr:.._.&Contralsrst..-ns F«sirrttJf·········_-············S76-1111 I.J. ~ 68SW---H9-Il33 Norti!NstAwllonC~Mirts iRISTOLBUSINESSMACHINESLTO~ ~m!t'naJor.~Z~SJnm I ~ 1-;.:..~~=n-6669 I SSKBc=~~~~~~oaa 
White, Silver&BiackStretcbes cohlusiness~Ltd u.w.~EIC. 
Limousine & Luxuray Cars g7STopwilRd .)61.)160 961W....,A• ···l""""o•1Ull-ll99 
753•2877 TIIIISc.n.dier.ditlol2fmhwlltrfld····1ll·1600 
Fax 753-0605 I Liquor Stores J w .. t~ MltNri · ...... · ..... 36a-0141 
m Thorouz_:;::;Jolln'• NP Locating Service-Cable & Pipe 
AONOI~yTranlj)Or1lbOr'il1d =~=~1U:~~ ~.~.:~~tiKitioi'I&Splicift9;Pipe 
IIWJWMIW i§f 
L_ ______ L_oc_k_• ______ ~J[L ______ L~_k_s_m_ith_s ____ _J 
Amtrianlodl'roducto Abloy··· iSEE...OI'ERIISEMENlPAGElOl) 
TOif~li' ·1 100567-5300 A<ru-lod M~O(I(uCove -----------·-- 747-5625 
ACCU·LOCK 
Residential/ Commercial a 
= Sales-Service-Installation = 
Full Locksmltlt Service 
24 HrE11ergencr Mobile Service 
747-5825 
AliO\IOIIH: 
••1 tCTRO" If t.OCKS~11Tiii\G 
14 HR El1ERGESCY SER~ICE 
0\TRIOH<\R\EXPERIESCI. 
HIGII SHTRrn·LOCKS 
KEYS ("l,TS BY CODE 
HHICLI:!HO\If.LOCKOUT SERVICI 
Y011r KEl' TO QC4LJTY & SERYIQ 
:::!!!: FLLLY MOBILE 




Lock & Safe 
-, 
BONDED LOCKSMITHS INC 
------OWNED OPERATED BY DOUG MILLER EXPERIENCED LOCKSMITH SINCE 1970 
Personalized Guaranteed Service 
Sales & Service To Bank Equipment 
~~~~§ 
v~~~~~J"-", S<J & ,, ~ 
...... " ,,:~~" ~i; ~ ,:;r~ '""'~ ' '""""~,!:::;~' 
K811 M-W'!h ~~ 
Or W .mutlleyl 
------ABLOY DEALER SALES & SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving All Of Nfld. & Labrador 
RESTRICTED ABlOY SECURITY LOCKS MEDECO 
579-2389 
FAX 364-1732 
P.O. BOX 13877, ST. JOHN'S, A1B 4G7 L ABLOY .I 
------
~BAB 
COMMERCIAL · INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
SALES -INSTALLATION· SERVICE 
• II.CO Millenium Card 
Access Slstems 
• CCfY • Locksets 
• Door Closers 
• Complete Door Hardware 
• Safes 
• Panic Exit De, ices 
• Exit Alarms 
• Door Closers 
• High Securit) Locks 
(3Chubb 
......... ----~ 
"DOOR AUTOMATION SPECIALISTS" 
FACTORY CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 
6 RADIO DISPATCHED VEHICLES 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
PROMPT AUTO, HOME, BUSINESS LOCKOUT SERVICE 
753-7150 
FAX: 753-4820 
COAST TO COAST SERVICE 
6 Vanguard Crt. 
442 Water St., 11 Pippy Pl. 
BABB LOCK & SAFE CO L TO 
It's easy as A-B-C. 
The Alphabetical IndeX 
• Windows & Siidergiass 
• Plexiglass 



















With NewTel Communications 
You Get the Works! 
SAVINGS~ CoNVENIENCE~ QuAUIY LoNG DrsrANCE 
• You get residential long distance savings plans 
with competitive savings over and above time-
of-day discounts and Special Savings Events. 
• You get total solutions for all your business 
long distance needs with our integrated 
ponfolio of Advantage"' services. 
• You get a Calling Card that lets you access 
the network by pressing just one number: 0. 
• You get Call-Me .... service that lets loved ones call 
you, and only you, and you pay for their calls. 
• You get 24-hour a day reliability and superior 
long distance sound quality. 
• You get live operators and directory assistance 
around-the-dock. 
• You get the convenience of only one bill. 
All backed by our personal pledge of customer satisfaction and 
one of the most technologically advanced networks in the world. /) 
NEW7EL 
u <QMMUWCA--1-800-563-3722 1-800-563-5400 
(Residence Sales) (Business Sales & &rvice) 
We've got it all -all the time. The Yellow Pages directory. 
I 
L 204 Lounges 
I HICKMAH'SBUILOINGC£HTRE llrntsOfu....tedfWrtxMOr·--···--·--579-5041 ETUCKERlSONSLTDc~tops.j~ 
Lounges-Licensed KEN;::;MPRCiVE.MENT"W.\REHOii~sum ~a::=~~-~~ -57'-'''' ~C~i~-i-~:i.~?~~ 
~~~:-:-~-~a1m LJ.N$1NGBUILOAL1 tOS.....,O.··lSI-ZSOO CompmU~T~~~~~::: lMM~~..::.::rlt~O:i " 'U ..... 
~=-~--=.::::.::::~~ L~~=:.=:';: Conmntrw .. :=.":oo~~~-1-m.ms Garllndsrs~~~~:;:-,· :~ ClobMiplel.ullobA•···············126-1lll tt70~~hob<oWON - •1i2.,-t167 ,~ ,_ ,....,._ """ •u> 
~-~:~~.;;;~-~-~;:m~ LEDREW LUMBERCOLTD 





::,:;,::~~-:.~r~ ·~~~~~~BER FOO FENCING 
==~;-~-~~~:~~ •SPECIAUZING IN SIDING 
H91Sen~ mDuckworth-·······751-2129 INSTALLATION 
~tiS1JoM't102~tRci·········722-UlO ~~-~·::~::: ... '-"''":._=--,"'.'-.....,..-"'.-. . --"' ...... ='-' Sp«:ieelzttghfhemadlilotlgdstlliMsssleels, ,F,.'\X: ?.4_5, ·-51_8! 
Koollfl01r91Thl~aptw.rw,---·······754-5505 ~---------, aftrill.m&p{astics. ll...e,-.J., ~ T_._ ~-~9=«~···········139-6100 I' ,_ ______ ,.. _____ .,;".;-•'•"".;•--~;;;''"iOnl.l 
Olsiscalion---·····----:=~~~J~ .._ __ L_um_be_r-_W_ho_I_&_M_Ir_s_-' 
=~a~~-::::~= =:-u.:::ud~~------
··longPond 74f-30l2 JAMESTOWN l UMBER COMPANT LTD 
5~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~Eill e~~Rn~'Stim 
TtJ9Hit~C~ l'roWKWI.IIIIbtrtldl).tMoriMD< 
--l.ong'ondll4-S090 ,., .•••.••..••••.••..••.••..••• n9-5116 
Tllppti'John'sMusNftll'\j,!~---Sn-9630 l'nlmciiiWoodprodutblmttdltolews'I··TS'-~ 
TripiMI.aulgiCdoylfwy···-t.ongl'ond 134-3670 RC!WtiYyiCo(c-di)Ud 
Tlo'tii)'Jot's7Goeor9t················12l-5757 lOWoloornoA..o.tmouthNS 
VISAtstllnnlll.lulgt20lW-····S7 .. l2M N00..9f-o..l 
wnctsod!l.cul9f161Wotor-----···----m-soo1 STUCKLESS AllSONSLTtl 
YllowDatythe6Gf«9t·············S7t-2101 
Lubricants 





II~Top .. Ud~t."-1)-· 




Top Grade Rough & Dressed Lumber 
•Serving AI Of Newfoundland" 
CALL 
~-~! ::·::. :·=::m:H~ 
TlTWhitelntwpriseslllcl'-onl!d 
.... venesn..a7s 
WtkoVttltlnlltd Conudc····ee.rub 635-1280 











~~~splant Donor Service 
I II Machine Shop Supplies Lumber-Retail .. I L_ _______ _...J fwldyGrindingiMidrilgltd9F...n.nRd lutMI'CiarttlttiSon~ll.l.mbtr --Tf!RHS9Cill9l-4l74 Oark•IOen•Lid LongPond-·81'-2499 ,..----------, 5: =--~~~-:~:: I.._ _ _ _ Ma_c_hi_ne_ s_h_o_p• __ _, 
OAWECHESTERUMITED 
D.F. BARNES LTD. 
MACHINE • FABRICATING SHOP 
'fu ().,50 Ym A h S)!mf11WS 
IM~{jjai,~AS<rli<tiiNew!Jindlillil" 
579-5041 Fu: 171-1041 
P.O. Box5996, St.John's, NFA1ASX4 
ENGINE REBUILDERS 
REBUILT & INSTALLED 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 
• Gasoline And Diesel Engine Rebuilding • General Machine Work 
• Cyl•nder Head Aecond•tlonlng • Industrial And AutomotiVe 
• Une Bonng • Crankahah & Grinding • Weld•ng Servloe 
C.fl'lf!!'llo. C 
•ranch Loc:tltlons Through~MK Nawfoundland 
"YOUR ONE STOP AUTOMOTIVE ANO INOUSTRIAL CENTRE" 
579-4011 Hamilton Av. A> 
Shaw Strool FAX: 579-9600 
SERVING THE PUBLIC OVER 70 YEARS 
finoncing 
Avoiloble 
Machine Shops (Cont'd) Machinery Cleaning Magazines-Subscription 
Agents 
~~l~-------= ~~um MiftinsMobiiiWHIIS=l~ -361-&715 AIIMIKLJfestyltlu$ftlsMaguN 
.-·~twddr'ome I ~=--75l-U75 Till: ~0:~ L~d Hijh f'rnslJI'fSr~m Ntwfoo.rdnl Mnk!Tht l09Y~~~~~~-:~~t= 
lllfd"!w;=r~:S,i~~j-726-UlO ~~oeOt ·················161-SU9 r----------, 
M£1,\l WORLD INCORPO~~uo-- 726·3880 Machinery-Farm !~~j:ic~e! 
,,.~lnc:C~-~134..woo ::;'":;;'~='-=:::.'------ '-----------' 
TITS!1:C!!!':!.,F-s.v Machinery-Hydraulic ~~~ :::::~~~ 
SolfCIIOI'SINI8rnsl'lllsta~>'~Stoel< SH~UkEquiprMnt&s..wr ... 
~-~-K~ :::·::.~:= 
--=--:::==:::-:=• ~~=~.Leasing GARLAND SYSTEMS LTD. 
113C3LENCOEDAIVE 
D()NOIIAN'S INDUSTRIAL PARK 












24 HOUR SERVICE 
PHONE (709) 368·4300 






Equipment & Supplies 
Ma1ds 205 M 
,~S1 FOR l'o~-. 
• MAIDSERVI«:E ~ 
• Bonded • Insured 
Serving Metro Area 
All Supplies Provided 
Nfld Owned & Operated 








-·MAD. BOXES ETc: 
a MAILBOXES SERVICE WITH 
PRESTIGE STREET ADDRESS 
a 2• HR ACCESS, CONVENIENT 
PARKING 
a CALL IN M1•1Chttt'~ SERVICE 
a MAIL FORWARDII'G .t HOLDING 
a WE REO::IVE FROM ALL MAJOR 
CARRIERS .t COURIERS 







1 Mailing Lists & Services ] ,----------------, 









1290CII.PI<wy. W•IUM•MIN,ON•l5CoiR3 ~MIIIQ&E .. ....,., 
l.::."':'':"'~,r.,i::'OC.:C' ::==·:C· J!~,,_,l!t!:<l"'!!,"'--J 6fa1Woldegr1M~-~-~---··· S16-6o46S 
DUNl8RADSTR£ETCANADA C~lL,tnndt.mtlrdS<:otiiCtl'll1"t···72H&al 
HoO...gt-Diol·- ··1800l6l-9940 DrmGrouptt.----·················131-1041 
,-------------------, =~~~~-----~~= 
Mailing Machines & Equipment =v.::':21::.!~-::::::::::~~~~~ 
'------'---------------' ~ ~~ ~:'~i-~:::::m::;~ 
AYIKhEIKtronla278KtnrncMt!Rd -----579-7671 HichyTIINI!Cil.t.ssodrtfiSIAibon'• 
~OoclmmtJSoluboMLtd Noeha7 -o..I················IOO.tlo.l417 
11CC1m1kk--7.t7~26 HORIZONCONSUlTINGuotort~oayRd···S76-7021 
(SHADYW1SEM£NTPN:il.l06) HIIMConllftlnglrlc ····· · ············711·211' 
COMPASS 
OOC'l1MEm" SoLUTIONS LTD. 
• Postaget.1et~n,Folders,ln58fters 
• COmplete Postal Software 
•MaW Room Consulting 










E]';::), KIRBY & COMPANY ~Mmagemen!Consultant.sGrooplnc. 
•M~~rpor.IIC 
·~U51nc515f1ilnlltl'caslbllltyStudlcs 

















Cabot Pl Sul1e 800, 100 Ntw Gowtr St. 
Mantels J 
Not sure 




at the front 
of the book. 
Metropolitan St John's 
f;GEODATA 
Mapping Consultants 
1 Topographic Mapping 
1 Aerial Photography 
1 Digital Mapping 
1 GIS Consulting 
PHONE 722·3132 
FAX 722-3133 
GEODATA LTD 420'LEARYAV 
ST. JOHN'S NFL.D A18 2C7 
[ Marble 
Q Ton CDH Radio Marine Radio-Telephone 
servke(J34-2405) 
a GloNI conra~ lnmarsat-A, C, M & B 
lltt"\"k:eMIWOrk 
a Nera, A, B, C, M lnmusat satellite terminals 
at.use,purdlueor!"flltalolequlp<m>nt 
Q lnte,:rated otfsho~ rommunkatk>n!i 
(OII&Gas) 






















I'IOOLCr A.\llCO'iCUT TISn'iG 
TEL: 753-5172 
PROfESSIONAL COUNSELLING & 
EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE 











K-,P~[_l$11) I ~~«.t:~~.'~~~!~~---·7S..l107 Not sure where to look? Check the Consumer's Guide 
at the front of the book. 
lndi.,dllll Fomoly A Relolu,.lllnp Therop) • 




(l.C.A.DC.) • Coru(ICdGtrnbln'*Cou. ... llor 
(C.GC.) • Cnur .. d ~ Pmnt""'~'"hst• 
Empioyft.....,.ono< • SIIdo~~&Scai•F~StN<ture 




R ....... CouriMIIng&Coni<Jtong 
TAOIST 






·········· ·IIJ!Iobettl 101~ 
Health And Relaxation 
StJohn's 
835 Topoall Rd, Mount Pearl 
364-5276 
For Information On Clauct In Your Area Call Our Rt(liooal Offict Atl902~-42Z..Si4l 





l--------'-_; PAR~~-~ -~-~~~~:~~~~~-~~~~~;1~ 
:!!"'wt;;010fN. M T.A.StJohn'J 
lt<xlge<'!SpenctriRioll 72(W,ttr 
smth a..rtii .. IIMT 72( Wi ttr - -
AVL-'~"'O"'NI"'NT=ERc:AC=TIV"'EH"'EACClT:::H -:::CA-:::RE=~ THERAP£UTIC ~!~~~:.~.T-
,_SI>M,RMTTO'IIllloOinRMT Rtgot~~Tller'Pi*l 
-.Of;::=~oplltl,_, t0H~Ud (S<Ottl09)········ 7S4-)04( 
llotlc..MIIld(tat £/ldllujlhCMW)· UU2l6 
SEE PRECEDING HEADING 
"MASSAGE TMERAPISTS- REG'D" 
If it's in the book, 







• PalletRackn·.; • fDfkllfts&Tires 




SH~~~~Onhoptdi< AIII>I....: .. ;I'Nnnlclft 
Medical Transcription 
SHSe<rtto<MI!ieMcts;WordProc:~ StrYio:"' 

















II I Miniature Items For Collectors 
'---M_e_x_ic_an_F_o_od_s __ ~. '-· ___ M_i_cr_os_c_op_e_s __ ~. "'='""'=~c:.'":;:;-::::.::""'::.·;;:"':::"----
c.tw Gr.,.. ,osDuc~-- ···· · ·153-6101 cart 2tiss CI!IIdaJ OikhiDiw ,-----------. 
""'"---'-'::;__-'-==!..J ~'-eo.:L1~~~~: :::::: g~:;:: Noow~-:~~=~~~~ [ Mining Companies 
•lllrlll o.ttrtor 01$(oo.tt(aulogs Z~~p~UOitRHtar*lltOIIIHHil · ····· 751-6l15 LEICACAHADAIMC '--------__J 
~"=."nDIII~ ---· 1 111 16J.7lS5 Micro-Computers . CoiiNC~~~~l~Jm ARCHEANRESOURCE~~ --751·1700 
llo ~-Dill······ ········ 1100ll1-9&olt SHCompllltn·~SIIItoiStmc• fulino- -- -· .... . ........ .. . 416'91-lOSJ Fu·· .....••. - · · ··· ······· 7U-0656 
Metal Distributors & Warehouses r-----------, ~$cart~~~uHS 902 .u.as14 :.::'::=.JJo-.. •tM• 
s.~ttt~ OisttbMnaw•thousK Microfilming-Services, HoO..gt-DIII · ········ ·· ·--taool6t-t066 NDrv~tumLtd ~~tM:.:~~:;~ 
Equipment & Supplies Microwave Communications ~ Goklll.-~s~"'" 
.:;ie:::tai_L_at_h ______ MICR:~~~US~~JDlSERYICE- ~q~'!:~~~!~,..... NtwfourdlndSiit.b: 
Metal Protectives 
~Ofllngl·l'rotectrvt;CCIIT'OioiotiControi;RIIIt 
Metal Scrap & Recovery .... _
Metal Scrap Removal 
-~lolt!Mo 
t t;MM 35MM I 106MM MICIIOI'li..MI'IG 
AAOMICAOFICHES£JMCES 
X-RAY MICRO FILMING 
ROLL FILM JACKETING 






Milk Dispensing Equipment 
~~~=..~~~ 
Metai·Stress Relieving CONSULTING Milking Machines 
_.,..-',~"'"""=""":=....----- L • ..,=.,."'.,"'.._= cc···cc···cc···cc···c:··c.··c:·· .:;'S>",:...""''-'19 S..Doit'f Equo~ ·~ 
-
--------, .wu OulsidiSt JoM's M'll S I" 
ATLAS COPC0 4-t7PondtrowOr 
· · OirtmouthNS902 129-2067 
TompitStrvktslnc lOl-l"'l W•ttr ··· ·· ·12l-4500 
Wimopelnllust!iesltd 127CJrdeA•··· ·· ·7• 7·1U7 
Mirrors-Retail 
[ Metallurgists J Mlc::;~: ·· ........ 1100563-2991 ~~~~~~~!!.,.~ 
~:SINHOVAnONCORP s.eGauges • Gio)es Millworic ]IL __ M_ir_ro_rs_-_w_ho_I_&_M_fr_s _ __, 
"'~ · Diii···· ·· ·· · ··· 1800S6S-7051 Microprocessors CLASSICWOOO'NOitlLro Stalrity1klusef0o«·Alcl 
Metals-Expanded S~A~N'olndulu~Port ............ 361-1480 M,-,',"', .• '""'9 Pe·-,,--o·n··,--B·-.-,-.·-.-.',100567·5300 [ I ::::::r:c~~~litEIKttonic S«OurMUIIIkr Woodwortnf ~,J!f~~~~1&~'&,u I 
~Mto-1SG Looking for something to do this weekend? . . . 
"'o..ve- Dill .••..•••••. , aoo )61-0009 Local Attractions has lots to offer s.e Detect'" Age<lc:M; lrrwfi119Mon 
M 212 Mob1le 
Mobile Canteen Mobile Homes-Renting, Leasing, Mobile Wash 
::;"":::""="""=......,= ""=----- !ef_!~~~.:.!.~!~! ~~r·~~ ~~~·~-~II. Etc.tnrl 
Rtn!JIIQ,lHI"'91!.Mf;Tt...,_.~IStrwict 
!0~~~~~~~i~?" r---------, Model & Hobby Construction 
======='---J . . J Supplies 
Mobile Discotheques Mobile Homes-Transporting ~~~""t"~~~~~n 
"'":!:"":!:.='"'"'~------ AvilonTowing Senb (1986) ·· · ··· · · - -57 .... 130 ------------, 
- lishop'sStrW:t 1979lldTtrll'liNIRd ~ 
Newt...., EMment c..;.., t;d 1.ongPond a34-loao Modelling Agencies 
logyllylld·· 73f..OU2 '-----------' Mobile First Aid Services 
Mobile Platforms ..._.Promotions r.,.Kt<>J>ThrSq •• · ••• nt-llaa 
,--M-o-b-ile_H_o_m-es---De-a-le-rs-'J =:'"c:-==·=-=-='------- ~~E~M~~~:·:::~:: 
. K·l'osln ll'lllll"'llttaniiiN:15SW--·-· ·57f.2ttli 
'---------' Mobile Stages 
A.m-~Mobitltomtl; SHE-~ThNiraiEqo.opmttrtls.4)fllits 
,-----,.-----'~::.c"'=:'::;"""=--··.:.;11:.;2-1;.;;>70 ,-----------, SH~-1'reCut&PI'el~tG 
Our new Mobile Telephones I 
Modular Homes 
Metropolitan St John , 
Muir'l~r.::J~O::;~;;·..._, 
NElSON MONUMENTS LTD 
"FOR INFORMATION CALL ' 
NELSON MONUMENTS 
SKINNER MON~':iNrSSfR~~ 100 Hl-ttu 
1·1 ~d··JM.mt 
SkinnetManuml!t!114lloJUIR<I·······JM.lJtll 
(SU-.D\Uf1S(M(NT,AGE212J Subject Index '---------' Molds 
makes it easier ~~~:,.~~- - -- -- - - - -- tsoom-6m ::"":::"""'= .. =~------P"-------... 
~~!i~g~:;,~~ :::il~~lw;· 7SUlOO !o~;:~~. 
L___:_:.__:_.:_.:__:____J l' P;pp,fl-- 722-3742 ,-------------, 
/7 
NEWTEL UM081UTY 
THE SKY'S THE LIMIT 
758·6300 
No Charge Dial I 1-800-563-5150 
I Freedom of choice • The Yellow Pages directory. 



















• FINE GRANITE. MARBLf 
BRONZE MEMORIALS 
• FREE CATALOGUE ON 
368-5697 
1-800-886-5990 
FAX 368 1249 
ST.JOHN'S 
P.O. ~~~~~n~~~ T~;,~l  2'114 
~etropohtan St John's 
~ Mortgages 
~ 
, Arrangins Mortgages in Newfoundland for 22 years ' 
I ,., \ 
/ - Home Purchases, Construction or Renovations \ 
I -Mortgage Transfers • Debt Consolidation ·Cash for any reason \ 
: At Compe!iti•e Rates and Tenns } 
\ We Give Sp«io/ Attention to First- Time Home Bu;}'ers J 
\ 754-1922 : 
'\ Fax: 754-1925 .I 
'- After Hours- Frank Bruce -437-1824 / 
'- 2ndfloor,446NOd.Drive 1 / 





139WI!f!ISIIMtSt.lalrl l. M 












.-"'!""'!'!!-----.. ~ ( Motion Picture Producers & ] NEED A Il l Studios ~ MORTGAGE? ADVANTAGEPROOUCTIONS +J 1)9Wator--75J.7614 0\ \\ne s~ ~~~~":~kwiO~;,;c~lU861 
~~~tdR~~~o~h~~oc:;r;s Rtd~~L;d·;,-~:::~~~m 
Ralcle•llaiMartgageSpecla~sts =~"'=~---·· · ··--·1l9-!1055 
•Ellcellen! Ritn&T~rms U6Dud<~-n9-7922 
•Pwlllnalloans. O.btConsohdohono 
- Specoal Ht !p !Of 1st nme Buywl Motor Clubs 
Htt:,~~~:::;:;:n;:;:t~·~ ~~~------
753-9327 Motor Exchanges & Rebuilding-Automobiles & Trucks L,..;,;"';,;";,;••;;;~,;;'';,:,·"';,;';,:,';"";;,' ;;;"";:;•';...l S..~bbu.lditiQaEl<:~ 
THE 
MORTGAGE SHOPPE 
WOODGATE PLAZA KEN MOUNT ROAD 




•Renewing your Mortgage? 
Call us lint. 
•Financial Stress? 
Too Many Payments? 
You may qualify for a debt 














LltrMGoodrlfflfiSFioll PAJITS, ACCESSOAIESISERYICE 
-··:··. MotoreydaHelmats &Ciollllnglor: _. YAMAHA, HONDA, SUZUKI, KAWASAKI & OTHI!RS 
Movers-Motor Vehicles 
S..~ltrud.T~ 
Moving & Storage J 
One Phone Call Brings You Atlas Superior Service, 
Reasonable Rates. Let Atlas Take You Home. 
........ 
AMJ CAMPBELL VAN LINES INC. 
MOFFATI MOVING 4 STORAGE 
•Frllbllmatu 
•SaperiorServlce 











To.t.FromO'rlltlo .t. ..,..._ 
Fuly- f '" E'-
,._Oilhl--•- "FORINFORMATIONCALL " 
. ·~c..----=====745-~ .. , 1'-J AUTHORIZED AGENT ~~;~Rf&~OO ;;.GE·2·1~)-"7·2SOO AMJ CAMPIEll VAJI UNES:5t"cRd -· )64..4.2S5 
t.LS~ VANUNESAGEN~fMntodlr ·- 747_ 51 ., AIIIIV~n~=R=~d,_;;; -2•1 ~)- )64..4.255 
5 OLDIC08 Dll.. DOHOVAWIIIIDUITRW. NfiiC 
747-5188 
e.tt 11• FAX> 741.-





Bl BMOVIt+G l STORAGE 
............ 
f..,~.=.._ 
~': .s.c! . :: :: : :: ·: : .: ... · .... : ~~ 
CAIUBOV 
<1M> 
fULl SERVICE MOVING 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 




CANADA WIDE NETWORK 
747-6683 
747-(MOVE) 
•e ' • & 
Moving 215 M 
c.tloYMo'tingl51or.tnc Conloytfwy 
·· L.onoJPvndiJ4.6021 
(SU AOVO TISEMENi ,AGE 2151 
DtliMYtU.SioN 
S«Ou-rAdSt~f$tr>·i(T 
251 CommonWfthhA•·· ··· 747--4165 
(Continued Ntlxt P•~J 
P·~!tWfl 
Over 25 Years 
Experience! 
Long Distance To 
Ontario & All 
Points In-Between 
iEJLINE 
"MOVING YOU INTO THE FUTURE" 
Low Prices, free Estimates 
754-MOVE 
754-6683 
" Th e Moving Specialists" 
LeDrew's ~ 
ExpreSS LTD. 
MOVING NEWFOUNDLANDERS ACROSS THE HALl 
OR A CROSS THE CONTINENT FOR OVER 100 YEARS 
FREE ESTIMATES ~ t.OCAt. 4 t.OHG otSTANCE. IIOVING 'f OVERSEAS MOVING 
'f ~IIOVING 
747·4291 ~ STORAGE ~ YOUR CHOICE OF DOMESTIC 
COKTAINER SER"VICE OR 





HOUSEHOLD MOVERS &SHIPPERSLTD 
* FORMOIU:INFORMATION 
~EADVUtTIS<MENTPAGE21S) 




lsiAndMo.en ltd ·················--753-1110 










""""""' S«AdSf~fSn-vi<Y 1111Topwi!Rd 
Moving Supplies & Equipment-
Renting 
Saint Johns 
123 Empire Av (O Mayor Av) .. ............... (7 days) 722-9792 
39 Airport Hts Dr (O Portugal Cove Rd) (7 days) 576-3105 
515 Kenmount Rd (@Wyatt Bd)... . ... ...... 722-0523 
Spaniards Bay 
Spaniards Bay ............. ....... ...... .. ........ .. (7 days) 786-1919 
The sights 
and sounds 
of your community 
at your 
fingertips -I The Local Attractions section 




Domestic& fore<gn Cars 
CustomPrpeBendrng 
ia~ei:IC~!'i;"JOJ;iiM 






N ational Guarantee 
For A s Long A s You Own 
Y o ur V~hicl~ 
E x haus t R epairs 
Complete C a r Care 
324FrnhwatorRoad 1078Topsail Road 
BRAKES· SHOCKS • STRUTS 
364-7142 
~elropohlan 51 John s 
MUFFLERS 
Brakes. Suspension 
Steering & Alignment.* 
• Lube & Oil Service 
, MIDAS LONG UFE AlUMINIZED PIPES • DUAl CONVERSIONS • CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 
• FREE INSPECIDN • DOMESTIC & IMPORTED CARS • UGifT TRUCKS & VANS 
• THE FAMOUS MIDAS GUARANTEE 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
500 Water St. 
(Opposite CN) . . ......... 754-0040 
If Busy Call . . . . . . 753-2216 
305 Freshwater Rd. 
(At Elizabeth Ave.) .. ..... 753-8142* 
847 Topsail Rd. 
(At Blackmarsh Road) ... .. 364-9494* 
9 The way it should be. 
MIDAS MUFF~R SHO" c:El = rJ.:Ji. 





fmhw'ter.wto · (SEEAOVERTISEMENTPAG£216) 
GERARD'SMUFflER& BRAKESHOP 


















Nortt.VitwSemtesColtd "'-"" Ol.rwile 
··fl'tsi1Willl!f l27-l9H 







(Continued Next Page) 
SUPERIOR 
MUFFLERS & EXHAUST 
FAST SERVICE 




S POINT MUFILIR & 
EXHAUST INSPECTION 
• tNSPmEXHAUSTMANIFOlOS 
• INSPECT AU PIPES 
• INSPECT HANGERS & CLAMPS 
• INSPECT MUFFLERS 
&CATALYTIC CONVERTER 
• CHECK ENTIRE SYSTEM 
FOR lEAKS & DAMAGE 
726-7107 
1 JOB· ST. JOHN'S 
326 Freshwater Rd. 
(At Crosbie Road) 
~~CIICIIIJ iiP""' AtSpeedyYou 'reA Somebody. ~utllwKing • 
If it's in the book, it's in the Alphabetical Index. 
M 218 Mufflers 







in the book, 
it's in the 
Alphabetical Index. 
IIWi'IW!al 
ASK ABOUT OUR COAST TO COAST LIFETIME 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
• No Appointment Necessary 
: 6~~~~s~~l~a~i~n Service ~ 
• Competitive Prices • 
• Brake Service 




I TOI)SoundRtcordlngttcl (SIE~RTMMENT~AGE21S) lOlL.....,.cha'ltRd··7Jf.s.t94 0'Britn'IMusicStortl1SW"er····----·753.a1)5 SimlhtAe<ordMin Music-Disc Jockey Service A•oionMII····-~-~::~l~~ :,:~· :'"';:';n• fi' ~~~~~~:~~;r~~K)ns section 
....... .'.'.E.~.:~::.: 
Music-Sheet =:J 
MUSIC COLlECTIO N lTD TilE 
,------------, Musut,~c~~-,.._ Ira•'• ==-..:·c:~·;;~2:~E: 
CD'S AND TAPES 
" THE UNIQUE INDEPENDENT 
RECORD STORE IN THE EAST'' 
We Specialize In Newfoundland, 
Irish & Traditional Music 
198 Duckworth Street 
St. Johns A1C 1G5 
fl'IED'SRECORDSTAPESCD'S 
753-9191 Fax: 709-753-6180 
I Musical Instruments-~ 
BWdDIWIMuskStort.PIMo llrilg 
TOpl.oil--h&..lal 
25 KENMOUNT RD. 
ST. JOHN'S A1B 1W1 




CALL TOLL FlU 
1-800-563-2847 
THArS I-800-56·DAVIS 
9 . -.llflJI.l' 117 Ro.,walkum "'flNfr P.O. Box16017. St. John's, NFA/ t:4PI 
•Handcraftedaooustic&electric guitan 
• FUU Service repair shop 
- ARWORK"i 
•Parts&Accessories 
• Cash Paid for Used Guitar Gear 
• We Rent Guitars starting at $15.00/ID(IIIdi 
~etropolltan St John s 
_.·,~£s=ir':==-2-tii 
·~~~s:.r-~ 
.... --~SoWur- ...................... 126-7030 
WE SELL: 
• Sheet Music & Books 
• All Musical Instruments 
• School Band Rentals & Sales 
lnstrumt:>nl Repairs 
Mail Orders 
Mutual 219 M 
I 0 'BRIENS MUSIC STORE 
SALES & SERVICE 
GUITARS • ACCOROIONS•VIOLINS•BANJOS 
MANDOLINS • HARMONICAS • TIN WHISTLES 
ACOMPLETEUNEOFACCESSORIES 
0"f//t/:gol!f'f~s:JfLJ/{//f'/,//;~~ZFJ0· 
MAIL ORDER SERVICE AVAILABLE 
NFLD'S TRADITIONAL MUSIC STORE -IN BUSINESS SINCE 1939 
~ !~~~:JEAST 753-8135 • 
~provirtcial ~ mus1c co.ltd. 
Exclusive Dealer For 
Yam;~ha, Jupiter Brass & Woodwinds, 
YOU'Ig Chang, Kurrwell, Caslo Pianos & Keyboe«<s, 
~=~c!=:~;;:;,!!::~~mick Guitan. . Rental • Repairs 
1-800-587-8889 
• ..:.~~. 579-2641 21 Campbell Av. www.provlndlllmuslc.com 
MUSICAL INSTRUMEI\'TS &: ACCESSORIES 
PRIVATE ONE ON ONE MUSIC LESSONS 
TAUGHT BY PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS 
Wf AlSO BUY, SUI. TRADE & CONSIGN 






















Hot..o.dAit ........ Ma .. tnonSOO....F.....:tt 
100-Gower··-····················519-6.400 
lloO..~-Oiol-- 1to0900llll 
····754-3474 Novelties-Who] & Mfrs Flu.ii'M'nSN~Ie'sPI·· 
S.lmonierNillunoParlc· 
Or·· : m:~~ ~~!~!~~~~~.!.~s~~~~~~~~'!tion lmprmt Spe<lllty Promll!K.l• ~~., ... 
,---N-.-,.-1-Ar-c-hit-ec_l_s ----,~ I I I 
L--------~L_N_o_is_e_P_ol_lu_tio_n_c_on_tr_o_I~L---N_ur_se_n_·e_s __ ~ 
CECMARINECONSULTANTS1 }J~n.r 
BEDDING PLANTS 
ANNUALS & PERENNIALS 
TREES. SHRUBS. EVERGREENS 




•Pre and Post Surgery 
• Obstetrics 
•IV Therapy 
• HIV and Aids 
Nursing Assistants ] 
-----------,[ 1 Notarie.s Public OPENED SEASONALLY r _ 7DAYSAWEEK 
Nettings POINSETTIA"$ AT CHRISTMAS TIME Nursing Home SupplieS 
Hol.lndoasporuNetMfrsltd 1060a._..w :fE:~r~=.%i!t~~~~;;.:::_·::nt;~ l419took'••ldRd :J&a-~7 ~fio<jlltaiEq .. p..-tSSupplies =-
--~at.Q ... st4n2-4376 BatryWai"'5AuO(;.te•3670uo:~worth--1S4-t666 SHADYBROOKFARMS :J 
-----------, a.,....,M)'Its,O,tloot•CPI·····-·-··-··--579-2081 [' BEODttiGP"LANTS.TAEES 11 N • H c 1 Brace&-campany···········--··-----nB-51% SHAuss•ronEoP"LANTS ursmg omes News Service BucldoonMonis«Bonniw:.-·· -----·---747-0077 OPENSEASOtlAL.7DAYSWIC _ _ L--------~ BurvyGimnCindiOOMe<>ll~n-ep~OVt895-6100 HU"''l<HRd-- 361-11"6 Agr.tsf'nottHomt239T~IRd········ -s1tflll 
tmERs";;;o~:~.~·~---- s76-0687 ?~.~~=~r~a;)i1~~=·::::~ ~=.!~~~~=:·;:~ .. ::::::: =~E£is~-:~ z&"' 
··Montrn1Que514 982-560Q Cholr"GI"ftn&Rowo10fcortWIII<amPI····7ll-8735 Tl"ftmenltdTht222CanadfOr · ··168-lOB --l~ .,.... 
l1Mf.w<PI-· 
----.., 00;~:-~- EXECUTIVECENTRE 
MyOtllfl"~ 
S.lf~mct Cootpul~ C~mre 
~5 Dudwonh 
Nue&ncapitillld 189wn .. 







A IJTHORIZED DEALER 
STJOHN'S 
SUPERIOIIOFfiCE~~Gower 
DICKS .o.ND COMPANY UMITED 
~~:sm~~;~'os 
ToiF .... FP.!I-&OO-S63-9909 
fANNINGS NATIONAL OffiCE. 
JNC. 
A full service office furniture company providing the largest 
display of office furnilllre & ergonomic seating in Ne~foundland. 
• FURN ITURE FOR EVERY BUDGET 
•NEW & USED 
• RENT, PURCHASE. LEASE OR FINANCE 
• FREE SPACE PLANNING AND INTERIOR DESIGN 
WITH ALL ORDERS 
• COMPUTER AIDED DESIGN 
• SHOWROOMS: 109 BLACKMARSH RD ST JOHNS 
189 GLENCOE DR. MOUNT PEARL 
Exclusive Dealers For: 
TEKNION OFFICE SYSTEMS 
The Most Innovative& Flexible 




Office Furniture & Equipment-
Repairing & Refinishing 
SftflnollnRop~~~in!;,Rtf<nilillng.Stripplng 
Office Furniture & Equipment-
Retail 
The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 
Exclusive Authorized Dealer 
For Haworth Office Systems 
• Traditional/ Contemporary 
•Systems Furniture 
• Interior Design 
• Budget/E>tecutive 
•Space Planning 
• Quality Office Seating 
• Quality Desks and Tables 
• Filing Specialists 
• Carpet, Drapes and Blinds 
• Leasing and Rentals 




Facsimile (709) 753-1682 
0 222 Olloce 
Office Furniture & Equipment-
Retail (Conl'd) 
lslandfurniture---··················579-0487 
(SHADVERTISEMENTPAGEL21) I KENCOSTATIONERY cZ:~.FF~~~~ci,;;:;.~l~5 ~~?d":7a, Pl>otOOOP\'&laminatingServices Mulloly(O'teorylndPark)-------------- 726-6930 
ModernB.,.ine•sEquipmentltd 
172HamikonAv·-S79-2147 
Offi<efurniture&System•-······ ······ 753-4748 
PARSONSMAUMITED 
Olfi'1~rn~:"ter 
RECORD STORAGE SYSTEMS 
BusinessRecordsStorage&Retrieval 













Office Furniture & Equipment-
Who! & Mfrs 




~~~~~."& s~:~r?.~ &~~~~~~~~~9M~~~;h;:, o~,~~~~~es; 
Typewrite"-S.Ies8Service-Rentals8Supplies 
Office Partitions 
Office Planning Service 
SeeSpacePianning-Office,Factory,Etc 
( Office Records Destroyed 




Storallltd llMewsPI-- -------·-579-4261 
Office Records Stored 
Boland's5e-curity5ervices300'le...,.Ao···726-5117 







Serving Nfld. for over 100 years 
• OFFICE SUPPLIES 
• COMPUTER SUPPLIES 
• OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
• RUBBER STAMP S 
189 GLENCOE DR. (Mount Pearl) 
109 BLACKMARSH RD 
747-9191 




Paper Plus 28SL~marrhan1Rd 
ParsonsMAlirnited820'learyAv-·····-754-2380 '--------
Tabufile 42 (~:c.:~~~~~~~E-~~~~ ~~~~ _2~~~ _754.5566 LESTER LUBE & AUTO~ 
fa• line ••••••••• - •••••••••••••• - 754-6969 Es~ ~~~~:?cf£F:~~:·;;~rs1 
Co-Opfue!st112Topsai1Rd -------368-1150 
ESSOHOMECOMFORT60PipPl'PI --- 758·3700 
Forwards0ijltd54Stamp•ln-- 579.(1633 





Cail Or See Us Under 'Oils-Fuel' 
39PippyPI·····················7S4-1880 




Oil Field ServicQ 






COUGAR HELICOPTERS INC~ 












• OFFSHORE SERVICES 
• MANUFACTURERS OF SEPTIC I 
OIL STORAGE TANKS 
• PLATE, ANGLE& 
CONE ROLLING 
• PRESSUREVESSELS• WELDIHG 






• OFFSHORE SUPPLY VESSELS • TUG & BARGES 
• ANCHOR HANDLING • SEISMIC VESSELS 
• STAND BY & RESCUE VESSELS • SUPPLY BASE 
• TOWING 0 STEVEDORING 
• BACK UP BASE SERVICES INCLUDING: 
WAREHOUSING, OFFICE ACCO,MODATION, PAY ROLL 









~etropohtan St John's 
.I MARYSTOWN .I SHIPYARD ICrosblePiue, Crosbie Bldg .. Suite 200 
Oot 223 0 
WELDCAHINC "'*"'sPith····· 
LIMITED .......... ~-~-~~~-~: [Oil-ONshore Technical Service ~---;=:;:;;:;~~~~;;::~--~ GARLAND SYSTEMS LTD. 
.......... 
PROJECT MANAGEMENT ~~~~=r:!EPARK I~ ~~~[~~~~=~···:::l··-tlol-Ul6 
) ( O!!AUT!fAIIltCATIOIIWEI.D&II& ~s.r.w '::::S:H:IP:::BU:IL~D:IN:G:::::: '::~S~H;:IP~R:E:PA~I~R:::::::: M~Siloj)SeMc:es,OdlieldSI.wott 2s~111. ......... 126-llsl I' I' Custom Melli Faboca~on , .... · ····· ·· · 126-5007 ll ONSHORE/OFFSHORE I][ PROCUREMENT& ) Certd~w:~~(~So~~OHV} 'l't'nrojMhlustriK L!d !27CI)odtA• OIL & GAS FABRICATION .J PURCHASING MoblleEqy1pment S~=~~~=~ e!1!~~~a~at-EqoopMm 




Freedom on oNshore service 
of choice- ::::..~~~~~------ 72~S"' 
~EADirtiiTISEMEH'T'AGEln) 
The I iRCTlCTRAHSPO~;:·."':~ 
VESSB. Of>ERATJONS I Ctl.o\RnRS Yellow Pages ::~-~-~~~:~~:_p,t!_:::::t:t.~m 
StlltiStanwavs,taclderandWalkwiys 
Clrgofla\ketsandContall'len 
'"'""""' 24 HOUR SERVICE I Oil Spill-Clean-Up & Control 
PHONE (709) 368-4300 CROSBIE INDUSTROL SERVICES 
L__F_AX_,_:(7_0_9_:)_3_6_8_-4_3_0_1__l bft~ c-dl ~;~-~::12~~ 
PBCL: •I r~~:~~=;~~~:~:::::::::~!~~  'ri ~Tr~c.n.31lCGI'I'..\ppo<Md 
Parker Brothers t9 cw... A• ~ •ERP'2·t•n 1ll.w1s 





Pmrv~;~~~~~Kt•on It's easy as 
A-B-C. Hydro Blasting Equipment R~ntals 
1-888-868-1 1 1 2 
Fax: !902)861-1827 d. Auodlolft! Mirinl~llc...l lrectory, ATtAHT1COfFSHORf -~R:fiE~l-600I PO 8oxlS8W~verley.NS I:ION2SO 





*fOil MOlE INFORMATION 
(SHAIMltf!S(MEHT , AGE2UJ 
60""""····················751-3700 
FORWARDSDILLTD • Furnace & Stove Oil 
"=.';:.o.,::._,~ • 24 Hour Burner Service 
f.....,.EIIicwlcy$rlioo 
-.gSp_ for_IEl!Olling -
--.., Furnace Insurance Fll'lerQigo\-,_,Oo<oo<IPI)'I'IWI! 
~s'-u. . :. m::m~ Available At 
HANDRIGAH MIKE OIL LTD &Powtr-···579-1219 Reasonable Rates 
HARVEfS OIL UMITED &7W~•··· .. 12i·1680 =~?;,..,,;;; l[~ IO."ti:!Cl:l%1 
-~ll9~9St 
Horth.&.t!Wic'etrv!Nft 12Suez 
(SHADYE:;::t~;,;·S79·Silt , _______ ,., 
9 Home Comfort 
711ef3u 71....U. ,ta~-71~ '!<~ 
Two E-.clusi'lft Service GuarantQa •• 
o Guaranteed No Oil Run Outs, or You Will receivfl450 Utres of Oil 
absolutely FREE 
· Guaranteed One Hour Emergency Burner ServiCe, at You Will 
ReceiVe One Hour of Labour Absolutely FREE 
Total Home Comlon Service 
o A Team of Highly Trained People Dedicated to Satisfytng Your Total 
Home Comfon Needs 
o 24 Hour Emerger'ICy ServiCe 
o Visa. Mast&Jcan:l al'ld lnterac Payment OpbOnS 
oEqualizedPaymentPian 




o A Complete Une ol Energy Efficient Warm Atr Furnaces, Hot Wat6f 
Boilers and Heaters, HumH::Iifiers, Burners, Chimneys and Chimney 
"~' oFreeFurnaceEfficier'ICyTests 
Serving the Eastern Avalon Peninsula 
CALL 758-3700 11§§§1 
o Trademark of lmpenal Oil Umited, Impanel Qll, I.Jcensee 
.. call Us Today For DetailS 
Not sure where to look? 
Check the Consumer's Guide at the front of the book. 
You won't be 






• Complele llomf" 
lleallng Senl<'e 
• Heating EquipmEif'lt Salllti 
& ServiCe 
• Oil Fired Water Heaters 
• Heating ProtectiOn Plans 
• Leasing and Flexible 
Payment Plans 
• 24 llour F:mergeno 
Senlct> · 
758-3000 
601 Water St. 
• 24·hour Emergency Service 
• Parts & Furnace Protection Plan 
• Automatic & Guaranteed Delivery Serviet 
• Wide Range of Heating Systems Available 
• Flexible Budget Payment & Furnace FinaneiD( 
Our heating fuel is refined right here employing over 600 Nev.foundlanden 
at the only refinery in the province. Plus a deli\·ery and service team 
readytokeepyouwarm.. 
SUES&: ADm1101STRATI()fll 
~NORTH ATLANTIC 579-5831 PETROLEUM FlEL OIL 
AO......olN<ri.Adollli< ...... r..-ud 747 
Always Be Complete 
in your search. 
The Alphabetical Index 
Metropolitan St John's 
PAYLESS~ 
FUELS LIMITED 
•Top Quality Fuel 
SAVE • Automatic Delivery • Call In Delivery 
• Furnace Protection Plana 
O• Every HomeHeatinoflleiFIIIUp • Call In Furnace Repair 
• 24 Hour Emergency Service 
754-FUEL (3835) 
Feel Right at Home 
~ HomEnergy 
• Automatic Fuel Oil Delivery 
• 24 Hour Emergency 
Bumer & Plumbing Services 
• Budget Payment Plan 
• Parts & Service Plans 
• High Efficiency Oil Fumaces, 
Water Heaters & Oil Bumers 
·t!:I O Ia 




Tr1nlty Soulll ~ 
759-3030 363-2600 
"WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
TECHNICAL /.\'FORMATION 
MOIILLUIRICANTSCANADALTD 
foloCt..'go·Dill-··········1 &811662 ... 512 
TECHCONENTERPRISESLIMITED 
Amkrol SJnlhtriC L~bnwl/s 
ISK)'IeA•·· 
Oils-Waste 




=::;~·-~~: .. :· ~~tlo~~ 
!ph-, S9't Tt<tong nt1ng 
Optocoans 225 0 





EastemOpticll211loMartNntlld ------- 579-2021 






COIISUI'IIt! Optkll ltd S&Kimi<M.ntlld---- 7Sl-l111 
(SHAOVERTIS<MENTPAG(22S) 




Cowan'IOptkiiEat~tl'lol..- --------- sn-lON 
(Sf.EADVERTISEMINTPAGE216) 
Cowan'I Opticii19)EUuMIMv········· 753.0380 
Eyeland Op~ =:~;~~:~~-2~?1_- 579-5167 
(Sf.EAOVUTISEME~PAG£227) 
family E)'eWH' Optiullnc 
r:==.,...-.,..,,..------, (Sf.EAOVEA;:~~~"ft~- 745490 I~~' ' eny •• A -B;!; ·Aiphat>etlcal lnd~>< I (Continued Next PtJgtt) 




THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY LENSES 
•WideSelectionollligllqualitydesignerlramesattllelowestprices 
•largest selection olclllldren'seyewear 
•Eyeenmlnallons arranged 
• Nfld. owned 1nd operated since 1971 
2 for 1 Pricing on glasses and contacts 
l~tii~J l:l:Wd 
1 800 704-8476 
S«OurAdScpticT•nhCk•nil!l WOODGATE PLAZA, 58 KENMOUNT RD. S~lllduslrilll'l··--······--·- ~1~1-2003 ~--···············' 
Eyeglasses & Contact lenses I 2"'PairFree Eye Examinations Arranged 230"-':A•(Mo<on!I'Hrt)············ 361-1415 
ClltwyLongl'ondCIS················IU.ISll (Gtot91",.....JWhi-...,. ............ Jst.l4tO 
Glll.AADHUGHOPTICAI.LTD 
211~tRd·· 754-12SO 





Call Now to arran¥• 
your fye b:amlnation 
UncondiHonal 2 Year 
GUARANTEE 
On All Frames 
(ertoin(ondilionsApslly 
E .. ~p~e Plolu (211 Ponupl eo .. Rd.) St. John' a 





ONE and TWO PaJr Specials - Glasses and/or Contact Lenses 
SPECIALIZING IN: • BIFOCAL AND SPECIAL USE CONTACT LENSES 
• MOST CONTACT LENSES AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
• LIGHTER, THINNER EYEGLASS LENSES 
EYE EXAMINATIONS ON PREMISES 
579-3852 207 









s~~~~~.~.~~ !.~~,:\L L!J• , ... 
Buy A Pair Of Glasses = l . 
Or Contact Lenses fJ· ·.: 
GET THE SECOND PAIR FREE * 
•EYE EXAMINATIONS ARRANGED ON PREMISES 
' 2 YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE ON All FRAMES 
' WE SPECIALIZE IN HANDLING THOSE DIFFICULT PRESCRIPTIONS 





Optocoans-Dospensmg 227 0 
IM4tllif.i:l!.~ 
Locally Owned & Operated 
• 2 Year Warranty On All Frames 
• 2nd Pair Free Policy 




Day & Evening Eye Examinations Arranged 
PearlgateShopping(entre,MtPearl 
.. ~~ ~ u ()«'t "?~ ... 
Marian Optical 
SPECIALTY EYEWEAR 




Large selection of enfant -youths frames ~ t. Sport-active Frames >enior -=~ 579-2605 """"' 32 Power St. (corner of Patrick St.) 
IN HOME SERVICE FOR THE INFIRM 





deserve the best 
care ... attentive, 
personal and 
complete.·' 
·DavidKennedy, Dwner MaxBursey 





347 Duckworth Street 
579-7360 





Same Day Service 
On Most Single 
Vision Glasses 
(Certain Restrictions Apply) 
Check Our Prices 
Before You Buy 
ONE OF THE LARGEST FRAME 
SELECTIONS • THOUSANDS IN STOCK 
EYE EXAMINATIONS CAN BE ARRANGED 
I CONTACT LENSES I 
B ~ tfij &fti fttJ 
58 LBJIIARCHAI'IT ROAD 
1738·1729 1 




Bolll~y L F Dr sa KenmountRd--
(SEEADvtRTISEMENTPAGE228) 
CASHINJMDR 




193EiizabothAv ·· 722-45)1 
EyeExamlnoti011s8yAppoinunem 
AvalonMaii·LowerLevel 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 





9B5Top<ai1Rd·· ·· l&4-Z020 
L'~"';;;"';';~;';iiR;;-' ·=· ======== TAYLORSANDRAJ DR l 
CASHIN J M DR ~~~~G~a;~'g:~r~:C:~~~ 
EY\~~~~A~~~~~~~~O~~~~~~ENT JO commonwealth Av •• 
HA~~::~~I~Nc;n;: 364-1165 WELC~~u~f~.f~~~~-~EeW~e~~~NT~CTS I 
(JUSTWESTOFCHURCHILL SOU~AE) 
Adult & Child Eye Exams t93EiizabethA• 118-tm 
For Eyeglasses & Contacts 
130 ParkAv(Mount Pear~··· · 388·9738 
(BHwylongPondC85 834·2852 
(GeorgesPioza)WhitbOIJrlle 759·2410 







See Health Foods-Retail 
Organizations 
2~~1r Organs J Eye 
Examinations 
Lf,;~:;;··iii···~···co···=··=···=···=· =···=···~~~~ ....,~ Canadian federationOflodepen~:~ S:9~45-SSU 
HISCOCKPAULDR ClvereatersAn=~06tStnAStJohn"s-738-IJ-41 
--------...., ~~~!;l~l~~~~='q.~.r: 
P 0 L I C V ARRANGED 
77Portugai(YRd··················75HOBl 





: ~~Fy"!~~~~~~~~~~ 1!~~'contam 
•astigmatic lenses 
•gas-perm contacts 
'tinted cosmetic lenses 
Ornamental Metal Work 
SeeRamngs .....,...._,.. 
~etropohtan St John's 
~CHOn mv STOftE 
r~flahnsan OUT.OAROS • Sa/as 
• SetVice 
•Parts 
, • Accessories 
OUTBOARD MOTORS 
SALES SERVICE PARTS 
Argo Illes a serv1ce Ltd. 
FAX: 368-4710 
f'.O. Box 386, lilt. Yearl A.l" 2C4 
747-0159 
1256 TOPSAil ROAD 
Outplacement Counselling 
Pagmg 229 P 
I CANADIANFOlOINGCARTONS INC 
Dall<wa'I<Niui!NI'I<·· l61·2196 














If it's in the book, 
it's in the 
Alphabetical Index. 
It's easy as A-B-C. 
The Alphabetical Index 
I FutureA Tech , Pagers \,~~C~o~m-m_u_n-ic_a_ti-on-s--c.-nJt'e 
• numeric & alpha-numeric 
• coverage: regional, provincial 
atlantic & national 
•24Hr.cusl0merservice 
MOTOROLA • PANASONIC 
largest paging mverage 




-..... ·~s.Mc· ·Senlu~A ..... 
!4He.nADiy 
.... ";~~ 
--34 POlY Plo<o, lt. Joho'• 722-3742 
TollfrM 1-800-.563-1223 






........ ..s(. ........ .... 
Paint-Retail 
Abllollomtc.ntr. l81¥r>i$tllf·········· l6f.U53 










~Aift SiiOf' 979 TCII!AiiRd 
PlACENTIA 
~AifTSIIOI' -. .... em .. 
DEALER 
BAYROBERrS 





DAWE OIES~=~oo· Ga.Ms .... 
DAWEOIESTH::~N.s~--
CAIOTCAII'ET 6 API'liNKtaJml 
w .. ,~""-··nt4Jn 
DAWE OIESTULMTED TorWrld .•• ,... 
MltdlllssDK«6c.,.tsl'kls 
160 la,ui1Rd - l61-22t0 T""""onU. ltd }0Wf!..-····· ······7a#Q 
WII•···7Mol295 Thii'N' Ttwo!VIN!yC~ St«oot 
·· t.Gngl'andJa.nl! 




=~•P1•u 364-9418 ~ l~!~u .. mpbell 579-8741 
(~~-~~~ Cove Rd. 739_6955 ~"!.~~~ 834-3501 




,AifTSIIOf' l'ortug«wRd ·---··--- 7l9-Q55 
'AifTSIIOf' 12lC~•-·----· 57U7~9 ~~=.:::::·:~:::~::·, .__W_h_e_re--'G:._r_ea_t_Co_L_ou_r_s l_a_k_e S_h_a~pe_! .,. 
Metropolitan St John's 
















If it's in the book, 






•URETHANES • LOW VOC 
682-2875 





"No Job Too Big" 
"No Job Too Small" 
Phone Calvin Or Gar/ Today 
•tooeo10tii• 
Pager778-1733 
ecs Eledrostotjc Coating 
~:.:~::,1 ~-~ YOUR ON SITE OVERNIGHT METAL PAINTING SPECIALISTS 
•Office Furniture 
•S<:hooiLockers 
· Washroom Partitions 
• Sandbll!Sting 
• Protective Coatings 
• Ai rle ss Spraying • Any Other Metlll Objects 
RES. 
722-9513 739-4950 RES. 895-3064 
Pallet1zers 231 P 
••• • ;,.·----... Stroudl'lul~nsE~E~~~·34-19l1 
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 
Owned & Operuted by 
Roger Wllklrl$ 
• hperiencudprofe,.ionol!eam 




~Qualltf Sen·/ce Above Tile Rut~ 
~~~~ 
ELECTROSTATIC PAINTING 





• ON Sill PAINTING 
• AIRL£SS SPRAYING 
• OFFICE FURNITURl 
FREE ESTIMATES 
753-9333 
Slriac:eDo<lori'Oio>:BS7 Mti'Ui ······368-!Mlll 
T"""E'IInttn ···················- 579-l962 
(SH-'IMRTISEMENTPAGEHI) 
WHALEN'S CEMENT FINISHING LTD 
S«AdUitdCDI!CrrttCoolr«too 
Chipmon'>lld-------. -~Jiiy786-7056 
WHITTtEBROTHERSLTDt&4 PINwlt-- 57i-tm 
WOODlAND CECIL PAINnNG CONTRACTS 
LTD l-.t.Er10ttsltd--l61-00ot1 
ft TRIPLE E 
PAINTERS 
Residential & Commercial 
Painting & Wallpapering 
FOR A BETTER LOOK 
AND A BETTER PRICE 
Call For A FREE ESTIMATE 




The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
PAUl!. S;J"ROUI!J PAIN111NG 1::' 
Don't Just Paint Beautify 1971 
Painting • Plastering · Wallpaper 
• Brand Name Paints •Interior/Exterior 
·Fast Rnponse • Plaster{Stucco Repairs 
: r~::::~~=!~:~rices : ~:::~~n~oatlngs 
Gall Day Or Erenmg For A Free Estirrlilte r:~i~~:~~', &34-2931 ~";' 
Narrow your search with the Subject Index. 
P 232 Pallets Metropolitan St John , 
][ Paralegals ][ Parking Stations & Garages ][ L_ __________ __JL_ __________ __J Pallets & Skids Party Supplies J 
Paper Hangers 
See w illplcler a. Wil c_,. c-.aclon 
Paper & Plastic Cups, Containers 
& Utensils 
SeeDnhn&tlttmik-.r...- a. ""'uc 
-INSTANT PARALEGAL ADVICE-
- 24 HOURS -
Brian Fowler - Par•leg .;ll, Notary Public 







Eastem,ipll'~lrlll'l<---- -- 361-2196 
PellrhnSiitslld~u.,ft -- UJ-1990 




24 Hr Service 
709 754-4620 
[ Patent Agents-Registered 
BEUGR0~1~~~ 
IHOUSlliW..IIESIGHScoP'I'RIGHTS 
DIII-1 ...... 211-UM-Noa...,. 
....... _, 
ROIIERT tlWAI.TUI WINCHYAII 
NICOI..AM lfUNT STEPHENJ SCRIIINEII 
S()l()MON R.AVISAA KATlUENE. -
.. -~11J~ 
lloti!ys-lllwhrk~~~M-l~ SWA!tfOGILYY REHAULT 
SAI.MOHIER HATUREPARK -- ---- --729-ti971 PATENTS 
Par1m~glotlayout&PM'l111'1Q 
Specializing In Highway And 
Road TraHic Marllings 





1911 ~''*! -..~QY~ 51Uf5.7dl 
Wrwt•Willm&Assoc!Mes_J_l='~JUJ.IJU 
Patent Searchers J 
Patio Covers & Enclosures 
SH A...,.,;,gsl~-Saift&Sem<t,Gr~ 
WKlSenoce,SollrUrii-W.S&!iem<e -
~00~~= Lang'-1711-i$1 I 
L...c======-"'""""= ~· ~ o-i~t··· :·::·::::2,',',:",,." I Party Planning Service J 
W!Gltco fifldlnc: •••••••••••• Tot~My •31-6100 fKwnif •••··••··••••• '-· ------------------' 
Patios & Decks J 
Parade Supplies Parking Control .I.Oiid''""'' Jmdooo!And,~ • 722.9260 ~=~~-== 
:::l ..::"'""':::••~"""::-::;:-•:::•""::"'_' _ ___ __ ""_ ' ___ ~"'::"';:"~":;"""=:':;'""':::"""=·=· :::;==.::_::=; ~~!-~ ....... ··7S..Sloo Omlmlntileonu.~e~~- - n..., 
Not sure where to look? Cfi.EIIAllOftS.Tht'-'Y......,. ••..••• 726-(1629 
~!~.g .. li~  Check the Consumer's Guide bd..,_lrlt 96STopsa~tc~-- -------745-51611 Patios & Decks Sealing 
:::-:.::-=.::-=- ----------- L __ :::_aiC:th.:_:e_:_tC_:Oc:OI_:cO..:.ft'- he:_.booc.:..:_k--. __J ~:!=-~~.l.v .::::::::::~!~l~~ SHCOII"'9'·Prottoct~ ----
[ Pavement Marting 
(llor!S~I'roptrtyw.-.:=::O.-w-'000 
~N:Miono-ilt·· ····lH-3911 
[ Paving Contractors 
,k:l hovilgltd llowlftt'~---······· 
(SH ACMITlSEMEHT 'AGE Bl) 
~St~~~~ SII-2750 
A&llr'tK'""'sJfollriP····· l.on!f!lndll'-2110 
JCL Constrlldiclrl ltd ~tO<IPt····U5-12n 
....,=.,=~ld)~~~.s..o90 










r\Dtv ofBu,ttFucta!l Pnta!llli 
SPfiCiallzJngln: 
• DRIV£WAYS - PARKING LOTS 
• WAlKWAYS - SEAUNG DRIVEWAYS 
•HIGH PRESSURE SEALCOATING 
•INDUSTRIAL•COMMERCIAL• 
•RESIDENTIAL 
Fo,. Free Estimate Call 
745-4090 






COMMERCIAL., INDUSTRIAL. & RESIDENTIAL. PAVING 
•ROADWAYS 
•DRIVEWAYS 
'PARIIiiP+Q LOTS, ETC. 
'NEW SIDEWALIIiS. REPAIRS 
Spetializillflln Pavillfl t:JriYeways 
With Asphalt Spmader & Hewy 
Comf*tiOR Usi"ff Vi/nf(Jf RofiBr 
FREE ESTIMATES 
P.O. SOX iii GOULDS 
• PATCH PAVING 
• SITEOEVELOf>MENT 
• CONTAMINATED SOIL RECOVERY 
• TREATED LUMBER DRIVEWAY TRIM 
• VARIETY Of' CONCRETE PRODUCTS 
745-3635 






FO<" All Your Pav•ng Needs 
Roads & Park1ng Lots 
Driveways 
For Free Estimates Call 
745-9049 
SUPPLIERS OF: 
ASPHALT, CRUSUED STONE 
& ROCK, COLD MILLING, 
HEATER SCARIFYI NG 
SITE DEVELOPMENT- ROADS -
PARKING LOTS- DRIVEWAYS 
TENNIS COURTS, MUNICIPAL 
WATER & SEWER- CONCRETE 





loolt and duorm of lgnd lad bndt and 
Pilvtnlstone.forhalftheprice. 






Office: Mijon Path 576-8802 
P.O. Box 722 Shoal Bay Rd Goulds 
KG~) 
• Subdivisions • Parking Lots • Roads • Tennis Couns 
• Rodl & Crushed Materials • Asphalt • Site Development 
• Heavy Equipment Rentals • Concrete Curb, Curb & Gutter, Sidewalks 
• Municipal Water & Sewer • Marine Construction 
Dispatch 364-8409 
Jo'u: 364-2019 364-P A VE(72s:11 
TftANS CANADA HIGHWAY, P.O. SOX 510, GOULDS, A IS 1G6 
RANDELL F. 
MORGAN PAVING 
High Pressure Seal Coating 




l lllrwyOifshcns.MmLtd87W•ter-- -72&.1000 GAZESEEDC0(1987)LTD Gor-.Tolhl0ogs116AConllyltwy L_ __ P_a_vin_:g~M_a_te_ri_al_s _ _J_ =""""-*S..Wtsltd211W.,er ·139·1800 Fl0WER&V(GETI.8LES£EDS GROOMINGSHOPLTDTHE-~"'-7Ui 
~=~-;~·::::~~t= :s=:==;~= Mt<rywood'-1~1L~QuN<~·"'d·· 7$4.71ft 
Nonfni.,;C-.Itlnblnc:11Mtwsl'1·····75'-6110 FERTIUZERS-PEST1CilES (SUADVU:~sr~i-1Sl-7'IJI 
I ~~:!L,_~E!:qu~ity~":!:,.!:::.o~~su~,lt-an_t_s --- PUG~~l4~Ci!,!J! ~::o- .. . ffi::L~ P""'*"':l=~~j.j ''li-7Jb - 611Torbly«d-···············-- 739-103& ~5UIIr)'&LHihttL1d PAM'SP£TPARLOR 
Pay Television Personnel Development ~"-ttLm~ftl nf'= -n~1m s.r-g~1r::Y-. 
=:"'~'""='"""""=:.:'::::-=:.._ __ Set-....--rr..-.g&Or;eloplnen1 =r.i.S:~.!;.~.,!· :::::::::~:ulli ,..,..,.ttwy Tapwl&~ I I Pest Control '-~~Ois«urtw~~~-:::;.::: ~~~~n~~~~= I Payroll Services t Semc QTEn1wprisesiiNI:Iflfood>l«,.~!__. WHISKERS~,~R~!.~~~~~~ '' . Setbtfnnltlltr""&~10011,;rte e >uou......., r.,.-~~""' WhiskenDog&CitGr-q WANOAClEMENTS&Jt.tliEJOIICW. 
ROYAl BAHKPAYROt.l ~---------. 10~ CAUANYTaotEFOII~'fl 
TECHNOLOGIES--9024.11·1·412 I \O~I'Iwo lli-JMJ 
















Trln$lt PlAnt s.mu. Ltd ,....,.,.,...,MS • 75'-5909 I I Bemice' ,. loutiqur 
Pedicurists '-· ___ P_e_t _ca_s_ke_ts _ __, ~en:~~=~= 
Dog~; om. SCW.inA• ·····--··--··--1SUA-U 
SeeiNul~~ -··················11!19211-0018 (5HAIMJTISEMEiffPAGf.1~) 
~---------. Foufl'lwsDog~~a..mter 
Pedorthists I Pet Foods & Supplies-Retail I .---------SeefooiAppioln(ft,Clr1tq>edi(~"'Shots-. . 
='N=·----------------




5ft.lt~Uil5t.,~-lle1 .. 1 
Pension & Profit Sharing Plans 
HEHlEY ALECGlASSOCtATESLTD 
2oi0Water 
MERCER WILliAM M l~00 Ne..c.ower • 516-7146 
STANOARDUFEf\-81oiOW•ter·· ·• ·-71~5197 







C NTAYLORCONSULTING INC IWII•oNS 
Noehlr9t·tMI· --------· - --1111261-l~l 
Serving Man's Best 
Friend Since 1976 
HOURS: 
MON • FRI 9:30- 6:30 
SATURDAY 9:30 • 5:30 
RETAIL 
•T~t•R .. tlon Purir\11 
•Practi-Cai•Sdlnc:•~ 
•llms • ProPIItn 
• O... S.!Wd • Pidigrw P .. 







'When only the 





For Appointment Celt 
t1111~~~· 














'WE LIVE BY OUR NAME' 





Pet Shops J 
Crittlrs'Things46a..mter-······ 
-





section directory. DiwrsifiedPIKemtntStrrit~1TorbiJ!td··7l,_to30 L_ _______ .....J L__.=_.=_=-:::_::.::.:: _ __J L_ _____ _:.-"-:J FAX 722-1862 
,f!hliJ·'·iH®fil®# 





CRITTERS & THINGS 
AQUARIUM SUPPLIES & TROPICAL FISH 
PET GROOMING SERVICE 
A Complete LlneOI 
Pet Supplies for Cats, 
Dogs & Small Animals 
368-8660 
VOTED ONE OF THE BEST PET SHOPS 
IN NEWFOUNDLAND 8 YRS IN A ROW 
ANIMALS, BIRDS, FISH & REPTILES ! ~ 
~.:;~~~~:'.sot Hagen ~4HAGEN~" 
1 WEEK GUARANTEE ON ALL 
FISH & LIVESTOCK 
FREE AQUARIUM WATER ANALYSIS 
AVALON MALL VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTRE 
19flSIWADil ICtl*ffilll 
CORNER BROOK PLAZA CORNER PLAZA 
lijijjlfil;l 
[ Pet Sitting Services J Petroleum Tanks Sftlris-ht.bt.oon.Disp>YI.Tris-ltepoorong 
:=:::r-~16~----ns-2002 Petting Farms 
--l'ortugaleow195-2Sl3 ::'":.::'-::::.. ______ _ 
Get Supplies-Who! & Mfrs J Pharma~eutical Mfrs' Equipment 
-------------'· & Supplies 
::,~~-~-----------1lH01S Sftl.ilbor,(orylqlllplllffti'SuJII>I"" 
63\lJiotrtComtWMantrHI--1100465-1555 ,-------------
[ Pet Training 



















OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
Prescrlp41on Delivery Available 
For Your Family Prescription 
& Health Care Needs 
" TRY THE FAMILY WAY" 
722-3175 
279Portuga1Cove Ad., 




35 Hallett Crescent -----------------
Elizabeth Avenue East 




40 Bay Bulls Road ................. 364· 7788 
Pharmacy Only ... ............... .. . ... .. 364· 7789 
37 Campbell Avenue ...... ..... ........ 579-9531 
Pharmacy Only ......................... 579-1415 
Centennial Square, Mount Pearl ----- 368·2663 
Pharmacy Only ........................ J68..9383 
E:l Postal Outlet ................•..•.... J68..2898 
30 Kenmount Road --------------------- 726-9775 
Pharmacy Only ...................... 726-9755 
Avalon Mall ............................. 722-5460 
Pharmacy Only ............... ..... ... . 722·2227 
E:l Postal Outlet ..... ... ... ... . .. .. . ... 579-8885 
K-Mart Plaza ........................... . 
Pharmacy Only ------------------------
Sobeys Square .......................... . 
~a~:".,:'[ gu~\~t ::::::::::::::::: 
Cowan Avenue Medical Centre 
Pharmacy Only ---------------------
Wedgewood Medical Centre 
Pharmacy Only ....................... . 











Nursing Home Services 
30 Kenmount Road ................... 753-0085 
Rawtins Cross 726-1102 
Pharmacy Only··::::::::.·.·_·:.·_·::_········· 726-1104 
Manuels Shopping Centre ............. 834-2188 
Pharmacy Only ......................... 834-2189 
Keltigrews ...................... 834·2134 
Pharmacy Only ......................... 834-2135 
Trepassey ................................. 438-2693 
Bay Roberts Shopping Mall ......... .. 786--6421 
Trinity Conception Health Centre ---· 596-7124 
Town Square, Placentia ----------··--- 227-2292 
~SHOPPERS 
~DRUG MART 
~ 193 LEMARCHANT RD. 
g =-~~=~0~0!~~o~PM 739-9751 
DISPENSARY ONLY 739-1300 
CHURCHILL SQUARE 
ELIZABETH AVENUE 
MON. · SAT.~ AM· 10:00 PM 
SUN. 10:00AM·10:00PM 
HOLIDAYS 12:00 PM · 9:00PM 
DISPENSARY ONLY 
BIDGOODS PLAZA GOULDS 
MON.· SAT.~ AM- 10:00 PM 
SUN.· HOI..ItiAYS 10:00 AM ·9:00PM 
DISPENSARY ONLY 
a VILLAGE SHOPPING MALL TOPSAIL RD. MON. ·SAT. 9:30AM - 10~ PM SUN.· HOUDAYS 12:00 PM·~ PM 
DISPENSARY ONLY 
POST OfFICE 
a TORBAY MALL, TORBAY RD. MON. · SAT. 9:30 AM -10:00 PM 













FOOD VILLA NOVA PLAZA MANUEL$ 
DEPARTMENT~~;,:::::~:::: 834-2111 
DISPENSARY ONLY 834·1831 
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT ••. 
204 FRESHWATER RD. 
8:00 AM Till. MIDNIGHT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
DISPENSARY ONLY 
77 COMMONWEALTH AVE. 
MOUNT PEARL 








GOOD PEOPLE TO TALK TO. 
Metropolitan St John's 
~'; 
Ostomy & Home Health Supplies 
Our Nur•e• Can Advi•e You 




9Am - 10 Pm Mon. - Sat 
10Am - 10PmSoo 
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY SERVICE IN ST. JOHN'S 




Gofnor Brook 634-3302 
No Charge - Dial 
1-800-563-6681 
Photo 237 P 
Japan Camera~. 
QUALITY PHOTOFINISHING 
CAMERAS & ACCESSORIES 
Dl IE 
111111 IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II 
1 Hour Photofinishing 
Copy Negatives From 
Prints Or Slides 
Passport Photos 
B & w Processing 
Enlargements In-Store 
Up To 11X14 
Digital Imaging 
Photo Finishing-Commercial & [ Photo Finishing-Consumers 
Professional . 
100% NFLD OWNED & OPERATED 
A•alo" Mall 722-3804 
24StavangerDrive 
ti'l'l!C !C t! !C I 
St-John's 
Phonographs 
l:,..Siortophonoc&Hog11 FG.Ioty E'!'Itpmtn1-SW. & 
Photo Copying 
iotCOpJ>'>g&DupiK11111iS..V1to 
Photo Copying Machines & 
Supplies 
iltt~"'gMidlintl&~ 
[he Subject Index will direct you to it I 
If it's 





Appltb'fColofllb ~5qumf'rof1rtan<tudliiSq IIUI~::I I~~~II~I~I IIIIII I I~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ 





En~rgements up lo 40x60 
Custom Printing 
Competition Printing 
Rel~ble E6 Services 
Retouching 
Digital Restoration 
Display Mounting & lominotion 
PhotoeD & ProPhotoCD 
Digital Scanning 
Digrrol Storage Solutions 
~TO LAB 
- 576-l!l&i 




On Sfte Sen·lces 
oPitati!Finl~ 
oSIIdeProcnsl~a(E-G) 
o Coltllf Enla,gemellls 
oSiideOuplitltlo• 












./ l'holo R1•s1oralion 
./ lligitall'olor l'opi1•s 
./ K&IV f'ilm l'rol'ming 
./ l'olor Film l'rol'ming 
./ Canon l'amt•ras 
lorba)RoadMall II!"/ 
St.John's,NI- i Vj 
Tel: 726-4465 ';· J 
Music, dance, theatre -
Local Attractions 
is your key 
to the arts 
The sights and sounds 
of your community 
at your fingertips -




Photo Retouching & f~r~~~-~?~-StJoM's 71..,.336 
L __ R_•_•_•o_ra_tio_n __ _J '-"""'"""'-=-=c======o=! :r:o:~::~:r.J:: 
...,. Photo Restoration 
...,. Image Manipulation 
...,. Image Enhancement 
...,. Photo Colorization 
...,. Scanning Services 
446 Newfound!ar:d Drive 
St. John' 5, Newfound!ar'ld 
AIA4G7 
Tel: (709) 739-7557 
Photogrammetric Equipment 
S..Sc...,tnw:App¥""''ti$""""'U 
Not sure where to look? 
Check the Consumer"s Guide 






REPAIRS DONE LOCALLY 
102 LEMAACHANT AD. SUITE 106 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. AIC 2H2 
102l-.:kon•lldi5<>'W106). 1»>MJ 
r.letropohtan St John's Physicians 239 P 
P 240 Phys1c1ans Metropolitan St John s 






SANDRA GOSSE, BSc PT 
Physiotherapist 
Urly Ruo11dirioning Programs 
(709) 722-8900 
38 Ropewalk lane 
St. John"s.Ne"'foundlandAIEH2 







Bill Maher , B.Sc PT 





LorraineVardy Josephine C!'isp 
cam.roo-.oo 
-Oif'IHOI'EDIC3·II'OII'TI--
-IiECIC. JACK PMII 
·JIDTDIIWIIUEM:t:111f111'1 
• WlRl' llflATED __, 
·-·KIItCtiM 
---726-7300 
80 • 82 Elizabeth Avenue 
Q!C ~:a~;ti~~ II 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 
ASSOCIATES 
A, KAVANAGH L. NICKERSON 
E. LAMME L. ROCHE 
Orthopedic & Sport 
Rehabilitation 
qKI•Iizlnt~lll 




21!5 LEMARCHANT ROAD 







....... .. ... . 
PSM<IOI¥yAd·· · · ········7S...n11 
~lln.ropy~ltd 
t7t-mt~rwty~..:e -ua.211, 
Piano & Organ Moving J 




Nom.~.,-Ud iiO-&lEli~•=oo I Pianos J 
Phy$io ~EAOYEIITIS(M£HT'AG£W) COLLlSALPIANOlORGAHTUNERittC 
SPECIALIZI.\'G IN HOME PHYSIO 5« M~ ID!ltumt:tJll· ~ll 
·····························126-U94 SS21~·-············ ·· J64.1151 
~Auotiol.. l'llnowiM •KlMy(lr·············· ··1'Uil7 
215~tltd·· 722-7966l'rv¥inclilhii.IK Co ltd l1~•·· 57f.lMT 
(51EADYUITISEMEHT'Nil-l4l) lt.;dhll,oKltd SlST<IpYillld········· · lU-llll 
Thtr'Pf\llk Senbs ltd 20~ 
(SH AOVEIIT&MEHT 'A.Gil'21 
Topu~ ~Hnhh~--•3-'-1960 Pianos-Services, Supplies I 
VIUA NOVAPHYSI0Tl1ERAPYCUNIC Tuning 
.,.._,._Maru~o .... L.ctng'-1134-1715 
WEDGEWOOD 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 
COU.ISALPIANO,OIIGAH TUNER INC 
5« MusQ/IIIJlflllllmiJ .fk,lm 
SSllopuoiRd···············-3 ..... 
Mr P'IIno TunttlncT)()fhl*IIIAY····· · 71lal 






o Piano Tuning 
o Piano Repairing 
o Piano Rebuilding 
o Piano Refinishing 
o Piano Moving 
Used Pianos Bought & Sold 
Kel·in Tucker, RPT 
MM IIIIH l'itllftl R~IMild~,-




~etropohtan 51 John's 
Pianos-Services, Supplies & 
Tuning (Cont'd) 






• Onguul Newfoundland Arc 





• Paper Tole Framing 
• ShrmKWrapptng 
• llrtSupphes 
• Ready Made Supplies 
D!:lfJl:il 












P1cture 243 P 
LMIII'hotogriljlhicsltcl110tt1Ntwf~ 
(Continued Next P•g•J 
plto~ograpltlf de framiNg INC. a.nsm. PJrb< "*" 1 Plriltd······--m-osao 
M. Francls_....t. 
Kelly Ltd. Wlt'"l"\ 




FRAMING SERVICES OKorFr......:Ea~ns:::ENTPAGEltl) 
Cross Stttch Frammg I 
Plaque Mounting 
S.4TISF.4CT10N GUARANTEED m Topudltd · -368--4989 (SHAOVUtTISlMENTP.taltl) l 722-5812 I friiMOf~E~~:P.taW) 
274Freshwa ter Rd . Htrrislil~~=k=W) 
Paper Tole Framing 
Shrtnk Wrapping 
..... Co;;o•;;;···OOL·A······-~-···<o·<R·· ... Hi-littfr~E~:.=':"~·l~l) 
Lammating 
A.ADY MAD. SUPPLI.S 
FRAME OF MINE 
EASTGATE PL\ZA 






Posters - Dry Mounting 
Rush Service 
Limited Edition Prints 
Custom Framing 
• (~Htom Mid~~~~\ mille rr~n 


















.... ; !1!1 
Mondey- Friday 9am -6:30pm 
Saturday 12noon-6:00pm 
lltlllllmll.motllfArllllllllU 





(709) 368-4989 fil 
Fax:(709)368·0636 ~ 
579-8273 
5c Golf Ave. 
• Custom Framing 
o Prints And Fine Art 
o Paper Tole Supplies 
o DMC Floss 
*:Sittanml 














O•ality & Cr•atl.,lty ln C••tom Picture Framing 
• Newfoundland •Drymounting 
Artists 
• Limited Edition 
Prints & Posters 
• Plaque Mounting 
• Conservation Framing 
• Cross-stitch & Paper Tole Framing 
753-6600 FAX: 753-6605 
17 LONGS HILL OFF STREET PARKING 
P 244 Pocture 




TOPSAIL ART GAllERY INC 
I PILE DfUWNG EOUII'MENT 
IIAMMERS·I.EADS·ACCESSORtES 
STATNAMIC LOAD TEST I SHARP IMAGES 38-'~~:~:?:ti:~ 
Qa""" P'lc:lln F•.-.g Pile Fabrics 
t)Woodpolh~O:::::Attlllry" •~)6tl :;;"':.;;""'""'o:·-""""='"oc~;_ __ _ 
Mlhtt's1dypiplltdMMn····frflllwlltrllMl74 
Pipe line & Cable Detection 
SHCiblfOetKtiOn.lmtolot.,..&Spli(OIIIJ 
Pipe Line Equipment 
JUSTRAMEQUIPMEHTINC 
PIPE CUTTING & 8EVEWNG EQUIP 
"UTOW.TlCPI'Eil\.IBEWEl.DitiQEOUIP 
[ Picture Frames-Who! & Mfrs I I Piling I I 
lutltrfrill'llngAndGIIItylnt CinidiinMtUI~MJisttllS!Ge«~ l_ _______ _) 
2MocrnDr--JM.tm --MoMonHI 506159-0006 NORTliEASTEQUIPMENTlTD 
fRAMEJ_!A~~RERS&WHOlESAlERSOF PIPE(-mT~~~,1-mPPUES SCKIO&ttJ"::Jt.:-&:=-.:v-
PIClliiiEfRAMESIMOULOU•fGS SUPPUERSOfH-f'ILE 13SJO<.Ij>h~....,Or 
J4115FntSt St~OnltoSYl-711-U PI'EPil.E·SI'ECPIPE o.tmouthNS!I0!~741l 
No0..9t-OOol 1100190-1lloU fledlordNS90lllS-6151 
LARSON-JUHl 
OUAUTYPICTUREFIIANI'IGPAOOUCTS 
~~· ::!,s:..,.-r..~~-"'·o..~ lf88iK&m 
Plllttll·CAI$$0NS·SHOI'IINO 
liHO€AI'INHING·SllMAYWM.l.S 
Not sure where to look? 
Check the Consumer's Guide 





Metropolitan St John 5 
HOT WINGS 
DeWety 10 Concepbon Bay South 
OPEN 7 OA. YS/WEEI( 
WeCatertoSpec.atFuneboos 
8~4·9700 









we also sell Lasagna, Garlic 
Fingers & Plu:a by the slice! 
IN Ropewalk Plaza 
ON Ropewalk Lane 
NEAR Jumbo VIdeo & Dominion 
754-6767 
WE DON'T NEED A NAME TO BE THE BEST! 
PETER•s PIZZA AND 
CHINESE FOOD 
579-5088 or 579-5089 
579-8696 or 579-5080 
P1zza 245 P 
FREt) Canadian .... 
Food 
1olt11e 
BEST CHINESE FOODS 
IN NFLD. 




P 246 PIZZa 
Pizza • Pasta 




82-86 Elizabeth Ave. (Regatta Plaza) 
25 Kenmount Rd. • 267 Torbay Rd. 
300Water St. • 58 Commonwealth Ave. 
~~~~~. Manuels • Villa Nova Plaza 
~ Thb-Out 6 DeUvery H fl'ing Plz.ui, Pouta, DoNlirf 6 SldtulsJ 
579-110(}-Jjto 
PIZZA PROS IJD 
•Burgers 
• Shrimp •ColltsLaw 
"Don't Forget Our Tasty Donairs • 
15 Prince of Wales Street 
OPEN DAY & NIGHT 
Music, dance, theatre -
Local Attractions 
is your key to the arts 
'310-10-10" 
............._ 
Metropolitan St John s 
TOPSAILROADPIZZERLA LOUNGELTD 
w.o:::,:=~~~~u~ 
r~;r.:-~~ · ~Im 
WI)M'IPimWorldT~P;ndilt · ·711-51111 
~~ Planners-City & Town SH~kegooNI&Ru"il,..._.. 
:-U. 4.. Planning Consultants 
....-.ut:t"' SH_~Atc!lilt<t$;~(0<lUOCI<1r1& 
~-------,1 ~~(01'1$1At~l.kbon,~. 
464 TOPSAIL ROAD 
o}t:r,':o~ Ci>: --- PIZZA 
...... c=-~ G:w~:!:•s 
CJ~ FAST 
--r ------~ HOME 
--.!' DEUVERY 
3 ADHAIOE ST. SOBEY'S SQ. 27 EUZABITH AVE, 
722-2323 745-2323 738-2323 
~ 0~ ~ tmdl~X 
PIZZERIA 
SUPER SPECIALS For 1997 
834-5030 
flletropohtan St John's 
ptant Layouts 
~otS!>'<t~i<•.FI<IOIJ.UL 













Who! & Mfrs 




The Subject Index 
will direct you to it 
The Subject Index 
will direct you to it 
• Maintenance & Repair Specialist 
• Removal of Sewer Blockages 
• Thawing of Frozen Water Pipes 
• Free Estimates 
OVER 17 YEARS EXPERIENCE 




Plumbing & Heating 
(1983) Ltd. 
Serving Newfoundland Since 1949 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
• RI'IKientiol • ~enOVVIions • Undetgrautid 
•Commeidol•lnstolatiOIII Wo!t1&Stwtr 
• lnduslriol • 0~ 3umel Sel'li(e loco~ng 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CAll 
726-7344 
Fax: 726-0600 
50 Mayor Ave 
BOILER MEN 












Looking for something to do this weekend? 
Local Attractions has lots to offer 
Plumbing Contractors (Cont'd) 
Plumbirogllj>erts--- 685·1515 
Priddlfo'• Plu~~':?~r~~~'ir PAG£-i:s8)- 682-744( 










{),_ KO ,-.w ~ '1tjU. 
• Thaw Frozen Water lines • Replace & Repair Electric Water Boilers 
• Member: Power Smart Financing • Free Estimates 
?H ...... 7/!!<fUU<4 fJ= s~ 
726-2552 Fax: 726-2554 
AFTER HOURS 
G.F. Hubley753-0534 G.W. 1-!ubley726-1235 
C.A. 1-!UBLEY L TO 
36 KINGS ROAD 
• Renovations 
•NewWork/Repairs 
• HotWate.rBoilers 6{-·' · 
• PipesThawed /: 
•FreeEst1mates ·• 
Kings -
PlUMBING & HEATING lTD. 
P.O.Boxt44MountPeariAtN2C2 
!14 Hr Emergency Serwce 
364-64i7 




PLUMBING & HEATING 
gi~~!l~~~G IN';, ... 
• PIPETHAWING Q 
• HEATING ' 
• EXPERT '---... 
INSTALLATIONS ~f.-_.1 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FREEESTIMATES-24HR.SERVICE 
I;J:f'#l G t:J 
PAGER778-9665· RE$834-4831 
Rediscover your community - The Local Attractions section 
r,letropolitan St John's 
R.S. ROGERS ( 1 980) LTD 
PLUMBING, HEATING, VENTILATION 
AND AIR CONDITIONING 
INDUSTRIAL~ COMMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL 
• REASONABLE 197 PENNYWELL RD * WORK 
::;ES 1579•1 0781 A~~:~~~!:'~ALL 




"WE BUILT OUR BUSINESS 
ON QUALITY & REUABIUJ"'/" 
Se,;ce" ~~ • New Installation 
• Repairs & & 
Replacement 1 
• PIPE THAWING 





OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
~ 
~ 
· Commercial & Residential Repair 
• Installation of Hot Water Boilers 
• Installation of Pumps 
• lbaw Frozen Water Lines 
• Renovations & Modernizations 
DISCOUNT TO SENIORS 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
OPEN: MONDAY- SATURDAY 
We're As Near As Your Phone 
li;l#i$.ii@f·ii;LW 
579-6499 
P ager: 778-8259 
R es. 739-9026 
Fax. 5 79-0829 
33 A HAMEL, (Corner Of Empire Av.) 
It's easy as A-B-C. 
The Alphabetical Index 
Plumbing Contractors (Cont'd) 
VIVIAN'SPLUMBING&HEAnNGlTD 
Slutl>er-- 364-5320 
W&WPiumbing&HeatinglongPond- ---- 834.J!512 
(S!:EAO~ERT&MEHTPAGE149) 
WILLIAMSALBERTPLUMBING&HEATINGLTD 











PEOPLE YOU CAN DEPEND ON! 
3 COMMONWEALTH AVE 
368-1093 
I The Subject Index will direct you to it I 
Not sure where to look? 
Check the Consumer's Guide 
at the front of the book 













Plumbing Fixtures & Supplies- Pneumatic Conveyor Systems I Popcorn Machines 
Whol & Mfrs (Cont'd) ~,_,.,.. L. ---------' ======::!.....-.....::.._ 
'------'---'-_J ,-----------, At~m:.....,.FKtv~JLtd ~ •s~ Precast Concrete 
Smiths~=~~-snoon PneuB':~~~~~Tsment ~~-~---1 aoosn-lm ~conot'lec-~e~on;eona..,l'l-odl.n. 
stridllndS::::W;-=-~-st6-QOl Precision lnstruments-

















Pregnancy Counselling J 
AIIDitiSIMONI,D.P.M. ===:::....----- CJ.R~~~~ 
'-"-===---'-----"(110)=57>"'n"'CJ Postage Machines :S..,~~ 1J&.un 
~MI*Iglol«<lints&~~~-
=::.oc::~::t:cO"""'":::fP"'u"'rc.:.~~"·=·:::~_isp_l•_r_• __ =-=""::""::.:'c:"""='----- =KA=~~~,., 
Posters J BizibfthHoust---~~~-~::.~~ 
~lh~~--- ···1Sl-l700 !:~~~!~~=~t;T~ 
,-----------, StaiOICIP'Ip ·~J6l~- -lU-1741 C~ 
c__P_o_lic_e-_E_m_er..:.g_en_cy:_C_a_n_s _JJ ~S{EM~:,:~:= :::5 "P,"'e-"'R=-e-tir-em_e_n_t P-1.-n-ni-ng--
====StJohn·•··-nMa Posturology =;~,~_,__ ""'-; ~:~:::::5 :[mg ='":.::-=·=--=~c:"""="'"'="'-----
..i;,j~.,;;~~;;:::::.~ ill:~ Potato Chips Prescription Insurance Plans 
ROYALHEWFOUNDlAHDCOHSTABULARY -- !111 ~Chops ~Hosp<ui&~Strw:tl'ln 
.._ __ P_ol_ic_e _Eq_u_ip_m_en_I _ ___..J LI ____ Po_u_e..:.ry ___ _;J !:re~!':~:!~!.-·~ 
NichoiJ~IrKOist(Mfld}m~ ··361-0999 Dmiii=~~~J.lsl4 !:rec!!!t.o-.eo 
FACSIMILE 579-0805 ~~!IJS~;~~~!!!I FWy·T•I'ottery c~ =.,:;===-----
..... _______ .; ~ 7""1m Pressure Cleaners & Washetl 
( Political Organizations I lll·~.:~.rn~~~~~!~~:~ 'CI'Irtrm~ ·············711-'906 
Pollution-Measuring Service 
WHOLESALE ~~«Palutoon-..g-t~&Semcl 





2&4 LEMARCHANT RD l Ponds, Waterfalls, Water J 579-0073 Gardens & Fountains 
FAX579-1437 













I ~CINning~t~.o-..:ll Ett Poultry Services . 
'----'----~ Pressure Cleaning & Washing 





Power Supply Inverters 
~Tt-fonntn J Printers 
Power Tools AEFPRINTIHG 
='"c:'""="="•·""::;":o·----- --~·F-~Ot .. _ 
llui.~Eit. 
Power Transmission Equipment ~..;.=o. 
f,letropohtan St John's 
COPY .... CANADA 
AOM$IOIIDFMTfiiii'Un$rnDr!~ 
•Desktop publishing or Word processittg? • Ma< or PC? 
'Hard copy or Digital copy? 'Recycled poper or Laser poper? 
"Long run or Short run? •one colour or Muhl colour? 
"(CHnplete Blndhtg or Restoration? 
Have One Answer Oicks and (ampany Limited 
385 Empire Avenue 
"THE NAME fOR ALL YOUR 
PRINTING NEEDS~ 
Envelopes, letterheads, 
Business Cards, Booklets, 
Flyers, NCR Forms, Newsletters. 
Calendars, Invitations, etc. 
-Free Estimates-
754·0352 





FAX t: 754-3364 
Servin6 N~wfoundl-d .t Labrador Sluce 1920 
Lettm.oWAEave~optt- Man- neuw 
Bu.~-. Fonu Flyen & Sewsletten Olf.a Prtat.lllf 
B~~ti-Cll'dl Wtddiq: Staioaery · Type.ett.iq l GnPk: o.lp 
PreA.K.lta Sodaii:Pertonal ~teuerblc 
Broehatetlhl&m Anmt111f'emeol.t l'lwleSeniceAvaflabJe 
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE~ QUICK TUR.lliAROUND 
........ , ... 754-0180 
IF BUSY CALL 764-0143 
130 Water StTeet, St. Joh11'1, NF AlC 1A8 
LONC BK08 (1988) LTD 




COPYING & DUPLICATING 
CENTRE 
IUITE331{THIIIOFLOOR).CAIOTPUCf 




MRI Printing Limited 
Th~ Most V~rsotll~ Part~r for Your 
Print ond Communications Nf!rds. 
jr:s=7=9-=o=1=23::ol 
Dlgi•Scan Colour Prepress 






CCip«~ <JIIdrl>t/Jowtltprlcn. Wtwtkomo'pritttittg fl'omCUIIOMin"d/dn, ondborlt 
WltodowoeontiMoccn""ppontd.lhlptKIOmtftl«<<t!!mYDNI!~tlmnlor 
~POJftrS,d/JpHJfl,/lyws.brodtwn,I¥JIO'fJ,ptOp<Hohand,.amtotlons/ 




VIsit our home page at www.mrl.nf.ca 
62...,.,. Piao;•, St. }ohn't, NF A18 JVI Td: S79-0lU f.u: S79-0lS1 
Looking for something 
to do this weekend? 
Local Attractions has lots to offer 
P 252 Pronters Metropolitan St John 5 
Printers (Cont'd) J MAII'rirltii'IJ~~~;K,E·is~)-579o4m NORMANW~::= 
'---------' ---. 




FAST SERVICE, QUALITY PRINTING 
& COPYING SERVICE 
CALL QUICKPRINT SERVICES LTD 
5 GOLF AVE STJOHN'S 
~TRENGfH 
IN PRINTING ••• 
Rwmm 1Uilt07U7) • Bv.s•~~e»fQf"rftS • OJ/mlrbro<:hum 
• Colour l'rulnl o Cata/ogu.es • lldvmmngflyn 
IN PUBLISHING ••• 
·'rotSJ~afJnl • fJoo4l o Magmill.tS • CakruUm 
o .\'nmkllnl 
IN PEOPLE. 
w~ '""a !m.~ll' M"in!ud rompanJ. and spMDIU/.s jM 111.1. 
JmnljobJ, btgO'fsOMIJ 
7·22~500 (fax 722-2228) 
Grondf<tllsWind.sO'f 
489-2162 (fax489--4817} 
Uplo==Lqrl ll~=~~~~ltdkwtlfS-- IIOOSf,~IINt 
~·~ 
s110n11 ... .. ... · .... 122-1m I Pnntmg Supplies J 
l'rinls.hoplld11~Y···········368-2S61 -
~Ttfte~~~~:::~i::::::: ':~-~---~-~;:-~~:=~~~ 
==~.~::~g~~ ~!'!!e Investigators 
~~~=--;~-~;;·579-21}1 ==·-=------
Roblnson-lllckmhiMingiP'IIblshllgUd 
lt:iAII!.till-·m-asoo I Process Servers J st~rr.£~:::::-:;;-n6-7060 '---------J 
lof91'too:ms.n..nnt:ssttSletlnWT-
r-:Q::-U-a--:/c:-jty--::P::-r--:i-n-f-:-in-g---, c~~~SUVWK~-~~tg: 
On Time ... On Budget Procurement Consultants J 
I I+§§IH!i@ifil --.. ............... .. 
Produce ~P~f;~nsg ar~~~ra~~~i~r p~:: ~FNts av~~"'""'~ 
colour to full colour specialty 
projects. 
When first 
impressions count. .. 




458 1.01)' S.y Road, S1. lohn's 
• AIC5R7 
Produce Brokers 
Products Development Servicll 
!:~on;ConsWrts:~l~ 










Promotion Agencies ] 
ROBINSON~~~CKMORE i!:'l::~• ""m~ ==:::= r,;:::ll 
PRINTING&PUBLISHINGLTO. RI!Pf091"1Phiulld15CvflyPI -··--- · ··-- 7S4-5111 MooniglltngMrio~lll (.ey · 1 ..... 
L,L ____ _;:>::_6 AC:"::c".:::'".::S::cu=:o•::_· S::c'·ccJo:c.l':::."'::_' ____ J...J @lllty~Wet.cildhlocal.lm:lxni~Cl!f Procomeonswtr.;b:~~ - ]SoiAJII 
r.letropolitan St John's 
[ Promotional Products I ZIPPOMANUFACTURINGWOFCANADA LIMITED 
IPt:CI.I.LTYIMI'IIINTIIIO&INCEI .. 
CHURCHJllPARKESSOSERVJCESTATJON 




~. Ub fo.o:ldrlisrog "'- W; ••••••• 726-2310 
,_~S.....xNII 
,;,::N ;;'ECIAlnES _ __:_:::=-=, 
l s::i=~~ ~-.,-~~~1(-~ ...... .. HtlHI 
, .. Citltllrnlglng ................. ](5-1389 






NEED IT FAST 
Quality Service on time, 
with no heodoches 





111Pnnt Specialty PramotianJ Limited 
Phone (709) 579-9801 










~rmg Oil t.mt.<:~ 60 , w"" ........... 751.3000 Protective Coatings 




RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL Psychologists 
•P"""'A,pi•M• •R•ta'""tEqo;pme•t ""'""lbuA"*""I ~ I 
•Propene F'lre~ates •Walet Heale~ SAliS&SERVICE ·lf:tJ 








o Residential, Conunercial, 
Industrlal & Agricultural 
• Propane appliance 
sales, rentals, service 
8r installation 
o Automotive propane 
8r conversions 
• Forklift truck cylinders 
287 KENMOUNI RD 
726-1780 
109CiydtAv- ............. ~747•12Q0 






PROVINCIAL PSYCHOLOGICAl SERVICES 
5'Eliube1M•-- H9.Q132 
PSYCHOLOGICAlCONSULTlNGSERVICES 
MIIXXM S.N. M.A. R. ~h 
Q1~ ................... 579-H24 




::"'c::"'"::c":::":::;"::",.,:::""o:•:::;• :...' ---- Public Speakers 
Property Protection Service ="'~~==~~=:::·~---------




~"'="'=""""==""=""=" ====; ~~~\~Wattr 
Music, dance, theatre- JtlpersonPublislling 39~~~-:~~t:~ 
Local Attractions II The Consumer's Guide I 
is your key gets you started 
to the arts on the right foot. 
'*+1•:nmrmug 
753-2422 




10fattorylane, fortWilliams Bidg.,St.Joltn's, HewloundllnCI A1C6H5 
HYDROMAT1CPUMP-
A.U1110RlZED DISTRIBUTOR 
lkXEYI J INDUSTRIAI.lTO 
SOMundJPondRd-·7l'-S686 
m~vongwr«n--·-·········--·722-6717 
,-----------, (SHAOVUTISlMEHTP..U l~J Publishers-Newspaper I Knn'll'ump Shcp Ltd ss """'"' m m •• 12'-7867 
::"'c:-=::::..------ c_ ___ P_ull_ey:_s ___ ..J. MYERSPU:~NJVUT&III(HlP...c.El~J 
,-----------, PU~~i,iorittd 
Publishers-Periodical J ~~~~----······· 
'-.....,.- .. -,-.._...-----' Pulverizing 





"FOR INFORMA T/ON CALL" 
flOTK:~£ISTRlBUTOR 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUBMERSIIJU. 
JET, BOOSTER & SEWAGE PUMP 
SYSTEMS & ACCESSORIES 
Parts for Most Makes & Models 
SALES- SERVICE- INSTALLATION 
726-PUMP !78671 





Our new Subject Index 
makes it easier to 
lind than ever before 
Robinllooda.yRd--7lf.7l10 .-----------, 
31 o·t...,A• -?~~i~~~~ [ Pumps-Repairing ] 
Publishers' Representatives 
Camp.rJI'ublutioni· ·--· · ·--··--···· 75'-SStS 
Publishers' Services 
Apui'Ubllllltn--··--··· --· ·· --· ·· - 747-3900 
Pubs 
Cllfrt«lnSportlil'ub1061\oo!.MtAy · - S76·279l 
='~~~~· ........ :::~~::~~~ 
ELECTRIC MOTOR & PUMP"" 
l'wn,cr ~~~t~rpnSC"> I omllcd 
Olstrfbutor Of Pumps By 
Myers. Vo~ong. Aurora. Monarch. Ben & Gosseu 
Armstrong. Grunfos. L.M.I. Jaosco 
A Complete line Of Parts Accessoues & Serv.ce 
Domestoc w a te r Pumps . Parts. Serv1ce & lrutallat!ons 
Speco.llo~ong In • GOUICIS • J.lCUZZi • Duro • GSW 
• McDougal • Beauy • Sta·Rite • Southe rn Demong • Otaco 
100 Broukfidd Rd 364-3581 fax .164-7715 







Our new Subject Index 
makes it easier to 
lind than ever before 
r.~etropohtan St John's 
Pumps-Repairing (Cont'd) 
JWji=!;l:lih~I:C01 
A!/THORIZE.D WAMAN1Y DEPOT FOR: 
• Goulds • SOuthern Deming 
o GSW • Jacuzzi o Mc0oug.1 
• Sta-rite • Beatty • Century 
we Repllir All Makes ol WIIIW Pumpa, 
WeAIIIOSloclcPiston,Jel& 
Submefsiblef>vmp8 
SAME DAY SERVICE 
POWERLITE 
ELECTRIC L TO. 
SERVING HEWFOIJHCX.ANO FOif 




c.mr-bdi: symms ltd 
7SA.i<trllyll~ 
Nc011J9f·DIII············110056S-1110 
Eltctra Mtdllnlcll s.nbs Ltd 
Ocno'flnslndustrilft·-147.0117 
~==="ii'WiiiA~~'E~~R-ST-~~~, ~~~~~~~lt~Tifrilewts-






























• 21% EXTRA COOLANT FLOW 
Over Conventional Rads 




Radoo 255 R 
(Continued Below} 
RADIATORS 
AUTOMOTIVE & INDUSTRIAL 
•{anyinogThtl.orgts!JodoorOI~torylnNfld. •WorrontyOnAIIodicJrors 
·f'"M.-up.WOtlimylnCII!lltfBroc*Alto 
• Nool.ppoinlmtnr Ntmscry,R!IdiatorRtmovtd& RtpoiftdOfRt<OftdWhiiiYouWoil 
C.'! l!!.!!iel 
Branch Locuion• ThrouthDut NewfoundlaiMI 
"YOUR ONE STOP AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL CENTRE" 
Hamilton Av. 
At Show Street 579-4011 
~~~~~~~~~~~~·~24~M~O~N~T;H~W~A~R~~NT~Y 
Music, dance, theatre -
Local Attractions 













THE SKY'S THE LIMIT 
758·6300 




: ~~iu~ray Radio : ~lr~ Dispa!ch 
•MessogingService • RemoteP~gingSystems 
•AiarmMonitoring •MoblleSatenlttSeJVIce 















r=T:-he-=c:-o-n-su_m_e,-,·s-=G:-u:-id:-e' ;;;" :;;":;;''::oo•:;;•'•:;;' c:"'•c::•'-----
gets you started Ranges 









Metropolitan St John s 
*FOR MORE INFORMATION 
(5EEAOVERTISEMENTPAGE 256) 
Re/MaxRealtyProfessionalsl!d 




~m.f:mr:ri.~ci~R_d_-_-_____ clareovl~ l:t: 
~~::7 ~~~~~, ... ~~~~~~H~-~;,i;~d i.td 747-1200 
81KonmountRd --S7U106 
SuttooGroupAvalooRealtyltd 
81ockhou.eRd Plaoentia--freshwatel' 227-)100 
ii~~~~#iiiiii Il l SuttonGroup-Cap~aiRea\~dgatePia>a -726-6211 
·~1!1§~~~~~~· ~~ ~ TownlloCountrykea~yl~rne'>ln TotNy --431-55') 
238 Blackmarsh Road 
St. John's, NF AlE lT2 
R~s. 739-5447 or 36S-2S98 
Newfoundland Owned & Operated 
Records 257 R flletropohtan St John's ~ NEWFOUNDlAND AND lABRADOR HOUSING~ - ~-=~-:::'~,. ===~51~9_..,.;:::";=========~ r Real Estate Consultants j r COR:.~!'~'!.-I.Midf«S.Io llt/Muct!"S::=~~·U4-2066 1 The Consumer's Guide I 
'- ~~onWOwntrMirbtinglnc I~~ 1709P 2'-lm llo'f~t..P~g~AIIInlk~~~~~d--sn.aiOfi getsyoustarted 
011 Po 305ltMMrn.ntlld sn.1UBP 
1
.EARTREEHOMEMARKETING sm~~ ...... ~~~=J~?!.m-4609 on the right foot. 
(rtlind~~~som•~t;s ... ~unor.t~~td7:Ja. l ooo FoRs.w:EII'o..- sunoNGROUP-<:APITAL REALTYLTO 
~SING PR~~R~~ !~~LAND MCI I WoodvottPI.u·- 726-6262 
~&~T~ ~=: •• .:· •• --~~ 
1SI~A• 519-42)) 111111111111111111111 Atlantic 
Homestead Ltd. :;-::~ ::::::;= •--------.. ROYAL LEPAGE 111111111111111111111 
[ Real Estate Developers 
=:e'=l::z~=~~ ::m:~m 
SUNSET DEVELOPM ENT topsadRd--- --712-8111 
MARTER MORGAN 
FINCH INOORIORATED 
• =~~A~N~FFICE, INDUSTli:IAl 
• SAlfS •lfASINO 
• PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 





Fax: (709) 579-5869 
[ • FINANCING•coNsuLnNa A 1 E t t 1 cf s · Real Estate-General • BUSINESS BROKERAGE s:~ ~~~~ 10n erv1ce Real Estate Rental Service J 
wm RWTY LTD •~o~cc~o~um ·-- 153-1&59 726 ... 3700 BAINEJOHNSTONPROPERnESLro I :!.~-~~-~~~~::: :::::m~ 726-1027 J R 1 E M J Commtrr~IRaJEsl.rc 1suADVOTISlM£NTP.o.G~:lS7l ea state anagement ......................... 516-1753 • =~HI~~·;;~··:.~= FAX: 709 726·0621 g,.botc::L:/~~.&L,:·:::::::m~: 
ColdWIIIInl:erlllnlonlnc.,, _ .... ~.-~. _, ••• ,., P.O.Soxi515,StationB rABBEYMAHAGEM£NTLTD IConmeriW~Ltd····· ·······1Sl-121l 
.__.,..,,,. -.. St.John'tNewtound~ndA1A2Y4 ~~~ =~~··· ·······747-1&10 e:n::s:::::~!t~H .. .--.-.-. .... -........ =~-~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::: nt.n~ ~o;·~~-~~-~~!~---·······1~171 
~W¥AtnoldRultorA~OfiA• ·S79-6Hl ~ ATLANnCPR~=~liMITED i=.~::::r;~=~::m~ 
:0:u~~~:RUtE'STArE·······-s79-2 111  J.tsOudcwortn 
... ,...,.~,,~:""""'"-- "'""" PINEWOOD 
.-RN~trs.mm~·:~=e~~::n;::m REALTY LTD. 
WISING PROPERTIES INC 
R~ Eslatt Commrn1al 5p«Jaluu 
l511f111Wtl .................... sn.&nl 
W mMEREALTYLTD 
"'Of!!tForRtlloiiOIIIc:.l 
w~~ . .USoz'" 
1:.::~ ... m·.rn: 
Residential 




F,u 57q4&0J Po~gN 778000& 
Exclusive Selling Agent for 
Pro-Tech Construction Ltd. 
Now building VIctorian Style homes 
located900feetfromtheAvalon Mall. 
Priced In the $90's. 
682-8663 
.t.nlon~Mintgtm~~rt Receptions 
IIOIIolclinpltd ~f=::·· 74S·7368 :"':,:;":::'-:::..-------
BAJNE JOHNSTON PROPERTiEs~ tl4-Mts Record Players 
~"!':~.c-~-~~-~~~~---······ 516-1153 ~~IIOflhonic•flivhfiOI!ityEquipmlni-Solts• 
lleclnltdl551n..U.v- ............... ~10l =:::.._ ______ _ 
t:'a:Gr~~~~:=~~~:;~~7::~ Recor~ers-Video-Equipment & 
convnerce.t.tllntlcud16 ForntR.;. ---·-· 576-714l Supplies 
Conlinentil~ltd••n••n•••n15)•1212 S..V"odoo£"'"""""1-SaJn,AtntmlSIM;I 
CrvsbiiRHI!yltdCrosbitPI········ ··· 7ll-29l1 
ENTERPRISEPROPERTYGROUP ,----------., 


































'-------'-----' ~~~~~~~-:~!~~"!,16 24S.11.(1 
AIMSI.mttdOonov~lritlPt 
c.m.t-bQSJ$1~~~~tJ lld En:l7~~;,;c; :_,_~~J: [~ __ R_e_tra_c_to_rie_s __ __J 
Looking for something to do this weekend? 




__ __cu,_...,.,.  .. nJ.llll 
PROVINCIALRURIGERAOONLTO 
1511hodot .... ·-7~ 
f.u··············-·············12~ 
Retfw Rtplir s.Mm ltd 21 ~ote. · · · )64CZS1 











ConvenienceStores • AulomOtiYe Air 
Cond1tioning • leeMach1nes 
• Walk-in Coolers & Freezers • Freon 
•AirCooditlomng•RelngeratiOfl 
Supplies • Uitralowfreezers 
REVCO-SCIENTIFIC 
AulhorizedWarran!y &Servlce Agelll 
f,letropohtan St John's 
Refrigerating Equipment-






Rental 259 R 
--726.fil00 Engllnd'sSerwAIApplilncesLtd I 
:=A==~~~S~S~-E~S-L~~-~~~~2130 PtPAppliweRepWst,!~~~; ::::::: Remote Sensing Analysis 
CO~~EACIAL • INDUSTRt.I.L • RESIDEJ<Tloi.L Rd'sAppilnceCireTopsail!ld-········78Z.S018 Hortbtmllld«Systemsltd~o 
lktnglfnD11 --Tr.passey43B-l936 
-,';,M..:.._'::",-':~· """"', ............ Refrigerators & Freezers-Who! I & Mfrs _ Rendering Companies 
IIOChM!If·Oiai··············IS00172-2763Tessier'sRe~ltionltd 
Kerr Controls Limited 
Wholesale Refrigeration Supplies 
COPEI..'ND-ALCO-DANFOSS 
COMPRESSORS, CONDENSING UNJTS 
COOLERS. VALVES, MOTORS 
REFRIGERANTS, ICE MAKERS 
HEAT~~:~~:~~ ~~:~NING 
7sa-1s1o m .• , •• 
























SALES - SERVICE ~ 
WEUliNG&CONTRACTORSEOUIP., 




R 260 Rental 
f"ormerly Whlteco Rent•l•l 
HOMEOWNERS CONTRACTORS 
1 :--~~ :~-... ·= 11:=.:-~Eo ::::::...: l ,... •t..ol~ •YIICU.I" •Wtiolln •Flood\.if* •CoNI-. Elldni:Tooll E ...... ~ ·~EO •Gtlw1lln •Ccni.L_.. 
463-8859 
CBS Rentals 







And lllldl, mudl more 
I:!GfffJI 
745-8766 
Metropolitan St John s 
[ Reporters-Court & Con~ 
DISCOVERIES UNliMitED INC 
911Torbtylld--4J7 .. 
ELITE TRANSCRIPTION 
CriminaiAnd Crvii TranscnptsProducld 
On A Computerized Steno Mactvne 
A.t200+ WordsPerMlllute 
' Diily TranscnptJOn' RatesNegobabll 
' 4-Trad:Reoorded O.soovenes 
(Long Pond, Conc.ptlon ~~~~ Soollll) Topsoil Rood ot Overpass Fox: 368-1146 1!rWJ -·~ ,,.,,. 
ExtcuttchtCShN ········· ·········Slt.USI 
~ YOUR NEXTDOORNEIGHBOUR ~ ~ QUILTY WELDING Reproduction Services SHC"PY"'9I~StMce EQUIPMENT RENTAL 
Resale Shops ~ V BELL RENTALS... (llMM>flOI Sicyways-Ud) SteSt<:OI'>d-11¥11:1 ~ortS ENT SALES ......... !J RENT A WEU><GMACH'"E~ COMPLETE WITH Research LIS LTD. SERVICE .... WELOINGLEAO 
DIESEL ORGAS ~~~Rtw¥di·~Socllll-.dl ~ ., ' "'co'"'' o'."o""'"'"'' 300 0R400AMP 726':"i5661~1 24 HOUR SERVICE Find it fast FAX17Z6•9SOO - N_ •• ~ ,ARADIII! ~ WI CitryA:J:ItUneOf 368-1508 with the Rentllltems HDmf, : :~ lrt- Consumer's Guide. CIHUinlttion, lnduslrfiCiflring FAX: 368·1534 COMPLETE BANQUET & PARTY SUPPLIES 753-7980 
~ ~ ~ J3 ~ THE RENTAL SHOP ";I 
OVER30YEARSOFEOUIPMENTRENTAL )u"itW!a' I ':':::.:.~ ::~::.~:·"-.::· CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT FOR HOME, CONSTRUCTION ANO INOUSTRY J 5 HALLETT CAES., ST. JOHN'S 
75 Water St 726-1597 726·2626 
Sales - Service - Rentals 
Freedom of choice· The Yellow Pages directOIY Party Time 722-6212 
.. 
Metropolitan St John's 




















If it's in the book 
it's in the Alphabetical index. 
---
Restaurants 
Restaurants 261 R 
YOUR WAY· RIGHT AWAY 
Open 7 Days A Week 
TRY OUR PRE.PAK SALADS. 
HOMESTYLE BREAKFAST· 1:30 · 11 AM 
#I '·''i•lii#Jj,i#!•!44#-
TOPSAIL RD. KENMOUNT RD. ATLANTIC PL. 
368-0001 726-9330 738-2599 
FAX 722-11319 
SUN THURS730· 12AM 
FRJ- SAT7:30- 111M 
MON-FRI7:30 5:30PM 





STEAKS & LAMB 
& MUCH, MUCH, MORE ... 
Reservations 
Recommended 




All You Con Eat Buffet 
7DAYSAWEEK 
Luoch Bulfet 12 - 2:30 
Evei'III'IQBuffer 5 -9 
726·7878 
fax: 579·5843 
Privole banque1 focdihes ovotloble. 
An Old English Sly/t Pub 








Chinese & Canadian Food 
Authentic Chinese 
Chef On Slaff 
20 Yrs Experience 
Licensed Dining Room 
• Luncheon Buffet 
. ~:~j,; !'~~~!::.i 2:30 C!!l 
•CateringSenlce • 
Mon. • Thrus. 11 am • 11 pm 
Fri.· Sat. 11 am · midnight 
Sunday 12 noon- 11 pm 
753-8838 
319 Water St. 
c :::O"'i"* uu:== 
"TI'Ie O/ffeN~JC.•J. Oel/cloua" 
• PM - MIONIOHT OAILV 




Sizzling Steaks & 
Great Pasta from our 
award winning chefs 
Reservations recommendtlll 
5 Bed's Cove. Murray Pren"'"1 
726-5791 





ALSO SERVING CANADIAN CUISINE 
FULLY LICENSED 
LUNCHEON BUFFET 
All YOU CAN EAT MON. -FRI. 
CATERING & TAKE OUT SERVICE 
Banquet Hat! Available 
For Private Parties 










~~~·,:::,;,.,~ __ ::::::::::::;~~~:! 


















(Continu«1 Next Page) 
~ J'" i i!!i ~ 
~B~MOU"f 
RESTAURANT 
Serving St. John's For Over 30 Years 
Delicious Chinese & Canadian Cuisine 
Authentic $erring • Fully Licensed 
Catering To Private Parties 
"Welcome VIsitors To 
Our Cabot 500 Celebration" L_ 
Open 7 Days A Week ~g 
753-8385 o1 
75 Kenmount Rd. Ample Parkmg ~~ 
61 Torbay~ 
96 Duckworth St. 
336 Freshwater Rd. 
AvalonMaH 
670 Topsail Rd. 
26 ComrnonweolthAve. 











R 264 Restaurants 
.LUCKY'S 
.Jo~ We specialize In Chlnete &, and CAnadian Dishes 
•FULLY LICENSED AND 
AIR CONDITIONED 
•EATINORTAKEOUT 
• MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
• OPEN AT NOON 
368-5169 
949 TOPSAIL RD. 
JUST EAST OF COMMONWEALTH oWE. 
~ 1nar~ 
.... ~ 1it 
---:.::::1: Specializing in 'TratfitWMf CliintSt. fool ,$ 
~ 11o"lJ"J>"lJStyft ~ 
Sutwf ir~ our 'J{wfy '/(.!rwl'atd !Argu '1Jilli1f91{.oom 
I FULLy LICENSED 0 OPE.~ 7 DAYS A WEEK I 
PRIVATE DINING ROOM AVAIUBLE FOR PARnES 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 
SERVING DIM SUM EVERY 
SAT&SUNFROM lOAM T03PM 
FAX:726-4213 75'3:69To7 
Bufln~qllours 
Mon ·Frl ~l-un zm · 12 mn 
l.ocatcdWcstF.ndWaterStrcct 





Con. BayHwy. Foxtrap 
782-3331 
Mary Brown\ 
I· rif.'d Chilkl·n 
Cli,....teCOfltrollfdRtWo•an' 
bnolltntRatesDIIBolfttCateri• 
Call Today For Home Dtlive'1 
437-6111 
1395,6~~~i~t~!oc-bay-..l 
C!: from St. John's) '- ~ 
~FAST HOME DELIVERY 





COVERING MOST AREAS OF ST. JOHN'S 
FROM OPENING TO CLOSING- 7 NIGHTS PER WEEK 
DELIVERY TO HOMES, OFFICES, ETC. 
CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE MENU 
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Mary Brown's Fried Chicken 





* EATfRY A 
*EXOUISIT'ECANTONESE * IIONGKONGa'HISZECHUf:N SffiECUISINE 
FoodaYailab/ell'lthootMSG 
Take a Step 
Back in Time 








Available for large 
andSmaRGroups 
11am ·10pm• 7 Days A Week 
722-8889 
Private Banquet facilities Available 





Favorites such as: 
•Jiggs Oinner•FishCakes 
• Fish & Brewis • Toutons 
BREAKFAST ALL DAY 
Sam ·10 pm•7 Days A Week 




Restaurants 265 R 
rf NEW 4;-
ChiNA TOWN "-
liD EATERY i 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Come &. Enjoy Our 
~ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET~ 
NOON - WIN:!, Thur1.. &. hi 
andfrlday[vf':f'llngs 
• Specializing In Trodi~onal 
Chinese Food Cotone~e Style 
:~~~:~~~~~Out az 
Abc: Mandarin, Sze-chuan & 
Canadian Style Foods 
FAST HOME DWVfRY 
FROM 4 00 PM TO ClOSE 
Mon.-rlrurs. 11:30 om- I 1;30 pm 




(HOLIDAY LANES SLDG.) 
JWpleTr=Pori.J~& 
()p:oo1D<Iy• o .. ed 
~n ""'JC'fCr<:<l~ c:.ro. 
I 
I 
A 266 Restaurants Metropolitan St John s 
PETER'S PIZZA AND 
142 Patrick Street 





579-5088 or 579-5089 
579-8696 or 579-5080 
1oftl1e 




PIZZA PROS IJD :=:=: 
IIICIII Prim oollrp Or•ors a~ 
•Burgert 
•SI'IIimp 
"IJcrl 't Forget Our Tasty Donairs' 
15 Prince of Wales Street 
OPEN DAY & NIGHT 
~SEAF~~O~O~D;;;;;;;G~ALLEY~~ 
S..food •!lr .. u • P .. ,. • Cltldt-
Jlad Tr•fllHG..l N-to.afll.-1 Ooolt.l .. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Lunch Expre•• Menu 
We C.ter To f>rlv.t. hrt'- (Grou,. up to 60 People} 
CALL ABOUT OUR NEW YEAR'S £V£ MENUI 
SINifood •nd Muelt Muclt Mono 
For R-JrVlltlon• a T•4• Ovt 
....... 
UCI'NSED 753-1255 ~------~·=·~KE~NM~O~UN~T~R=O~AD=-------
Metropolitan St John's 
[ Restaurants (Cont'd) l SWISSCHALETCHICKENlRIBS ROTISSERIE CHICKEN I 
8.\IIBECUERIBS 
~~:~ :::::::::::::::::::: TllwMRtslu'lllt39oiK~·-····75l-111t 
Sr~r~SolllleltllnlrtlleMftlltlls'-'d··· -41-31U (SlEAOVERTSEMENT,AGM7) 
SUNDAHCESALOONuAH...uowtr· 753·7122 Tl)!llhal20lWotor·················-S7'-5SOO --~2~Duckwort~········ ·579-2291 (SUADVf:RT&MEHl,AG£267) 
SPECIAUZING IN NEWFOUNDLAND CUISINE 
FEATURING WILD GAME&: FRESH SEAFOOD 
W~~ateveryourteste-blittraditiorlal,wlld.orOt.gonaJ You'llf;indltHera. 
ltl'llclt Menu • V~orlon F•~ A.nilobl f' 
OPEN: 11:30 AM -10 PM -7 DAYS A WEEK 
FULL CATERING SERVICES 
FullyLicensed 738-1897 ,on!::.~~~:;~u 
STONE HOUSE RESTAURANT 
Recommended By: 
"'ENROUTE" Magazine &: 
"WHERE TO EAT IN CANADA" Since 1985. 
One of the Top 100 Rest.tun.nls in Canada. 
ENjOY DINlNG in the wmn ambience of ont' of 
St. johns oldest housa Wt> ofkr traditional md 
iMov•tive dishes from the bnt Newloundlmd 
ingredients. 
OPEN FOR LUNCH MON- FRI 
AND DINNER 7 DAYS A WEEK 
8Kenn1'tHill 
St.John's,Newfoundl~nd 





FAST HOME DELIVERY 
Sp«::rizznffinctliMHICMIMiiMIFDOd 
FIIIT .. IHII/1~ 
OpM 7 O.p(WHk 11:30 Am· I Am 
722-6868 
394 KENMOUNT ROAD 
Iacross from VOCMI 











All CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
Mon. to Fri. 12 pm ·10 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 4:30pm. 10 pm 
Restaurants 267 R 
TlmbtrGIIeyelfe....., I'IK...,_~ 
··fmllw,tlll' 227·2080 
riP TOI bstuant Conllyltwy SNiCott 









ALL YOU CAN EAT 
MON.- FRI. 
Open 7 OaysjWeek 
For Fine Dining 
Specializing in 
Banquet Parties 
Catering&: Take·out Service 
Fully Licensed 

















• An Atmosphere 
Unlike Any Other! 
• Full Menu. 
All Day Breakfast. 
• Daily Lunch & 
Dinner Specials. 
II Draught On Tap! 
Happy Hour Daily! 
738-3018 
210WaterSI. 
St. John's. NFLD. 
,---------------------~ 
WONQ~ DonCI!ff~l~I'IIIWftg AINIOUU.O.StioM'J 100~--S,.... FACE~~Jci;( PLAH-NING-lCO'N:L;:» 
ClwliF.,..,B.A..CLU .. CFJ> .. C.~fC 
lnluronco.E-1 "--l'lomncl RESTAURANT 
CHINESE & CANADIAN FOOD er...bil"(~ ~21Q HenllyAIKG&AslocM11Hl111 
HOME DELIVERY WITHIN 
ST.JOHN'S. 
11 AM.-tt•SP.M. 








SERVING STJOHN'S OYER 30 YEARS 
Reverse Mortgages 
~:~~finoncing.~ 




















MAJOR CREOIT CAR OS ACCEPTED 
ZAPATA OlE RESTAURANT 
Ribbons J 









Refax&Efl/oyOUrPIMIO/J6tUpst3frs =~~..:.s.~ ::::::~= 
At~ Horizon~llodhNd-······· 1SUIII 
.. _______ .. SusicM511b1Hltd ····· ---W'~ JM-1111 
Restoration-Exterior 
StttluildlngMMnt o.lltpln••"torltlon 
Rings-Graduation & Team 
Stt~Mfn;SchooiSupplifl 
~!!~~~~uipment & Supplies ~'!~~~~~11ent Services 
j [ Road Building Contractors j 
'----------' 
Resume Service 
Empbymtm ~lncotp Clown ,lYing Ud » SagonaA•·· ....... 1 
lkllt5050IIOirlynlldl'lul -726-2219 GrttflllldtsConltrudionlld 
EMPLOYMEHTSKtllS LTD ~OIIPh'ingUd=·~::;:;:: 
Confidential & ProfessiOnal R9sumt!s 
Updates,ReviSions&LaserPrin!ed 
MODERN PAYING LTD 
,,.,.,.,~ttw,-
u G~Mtr<• 731-7514 Road Marking 
..... 
---- Old Country Charm. ---- Miil~~~.':-""" ·::::::::::::~::;as: :;~AINMiont.....-.cei~PI"tffWWI1 
Leave the modern world behind, and journey back to J 
the relaxed dining of a by-gone era. Retirement Communities & [ Road Service-Automotivt 
Th~=~~-a~~~Soe!!Ja;~~:Odr!l~=~~~ '-----H-om_e_s ___ __, ltynflTowi'og-- ... ,5J.OJN 
including roasts and game, are our specialities. lristollht t2111ciMitsl«d ........ SJt.sm 1.!::::================;::::.1 ~~.,2:~.-Rd-· JS-4Ttn RockCiimbmg-EqUJpment& 
r.=.-::-::roo-:::-:::.,-:=:-:-=~:-::===:-:-:="i::""":-o ~~=~::.::· mm~ !U~~~-RN.I Rediscover your community - "'"'""""" __ ,.,_,M, ====----
The Subject Index Rolfing 
The Local Attractions section wmd;recl youlo;, :::"'c:'":::"::;'"==""="""::::"'-----• 




Roller Skating Rinks 
~ttSUt"''! Rorb 














c::.:c"'cc"cc.,..cccc~cc·· ==='-'J"=.,..,1 ~"--'! :·:2=~=~ 2~ 
I m~~eo::',C:,~~ 














20 YEARS OF EXPERTISE 
l£fi VING THE ATU.NTtc PIIIOYINCEI 
IUYINO OR LUliNG HAVE THE 












DODD ARTISAN ROOFING 
~=~ 
1tll\oflloltonA• 1JN6lS 
Ooum!H~oolni) fb: \05AO,deA•····1"·1Sio6 
(SHADVERT&MENT,AG£210) 





Roofong 269 R 
Free 







& Flat Roofing 







SERVING ALL OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
All TYPES OF ROOFING. BUll T UP & ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ROOF INSPECTION 
SHEET METAL WORK. HOT PROCESS. COLO PROCESS 
P.O. BOX 9547 STN. B STJOHN'S A1A 2Y4 
AVALON ROOFING LTD 753-7710 




__ d_i_r_e_c_to_ry-"._. _ _j """";;:;~::;~~:;;;~;;"~"'I Find it fast with the Consumer's Guide. I 
R 270 Roof1ng 
IN BUSINESS FOR OVER SO YEARS 
FREE ESTIMATES £1l!iJ 
Forquelityw0<11"afforciableprlcelc.ll 






Roofing Contractors (Cont'd) 
Nor1ll Shcn ~oomg ltd 11 ~·· (SEEAlMRT'&MENTPAGf270) 
~RoomgCoUd··············7~~m 






Infrared SeaMing. Annual 
R~~~'::~:cw~:~s 
(SEE.t.D'wU:r&MOOPN:if210) •.. • . . 74$-444( 
At-NnoSMogltsltd l'~~ 
··l'oudoCclv. BS-20lll1JtCent.wyRoomg 6otP•~ 
RON'S ROOFING 28 Gorm!M• · •••• · · 30-4668 WKt End bflng POlo• 179 •. : :~~-~~-m~: 
fil K!IIJOfi!WS Spt<llltyloomf~~818535.(1l'l Vetrn.II'$·~~~~-2!~- JlH .. J 
~ 834 8380 (SlEAOVEJ;J'ISU4EHIPAGE110) (SUAlMRT!S(M(NTPAG£170) 
•••••••llliiiliii-iilliilli•••••••• ~·~~nsuwn;~·;7~-36Us7s .---------
s~ I 0~;~8~M~ ltJFIJIIC 




105 A Clyde Av 








·Sheel Melal Worii•Hol Process 
•Torch·OnSoprenaSyslems 
15 >'I'QI'$ FXP4!1'ie'11Ct' 
Member04Bener Bu5<11essBureau 
Md.-D!G'!M 
PO. Bo~6.2. St John'l, NF AOA 1JO 
ROOFING 
R J FIELD ROOFING 
SPECIALIZING IN 
RESIDENTIAL 
REROOFING & REPAIR$ 
" FREE ESTIMATES"' 
10 YR GUARANTEE 
364-4412 
PO BOX 421 MOUNT PEARL 
ta~¥.u:aJJ :~:i~AL 
1fl~ s~ & t;«<Vt4«tee 
WEST I.\\ \ 
RDOFlll\\ 
All Types of Rootin~ 
Residential & Commettia.\ 
Flat Roofs, Shingle• 
Torch-on Rooting 




Offic&J Throughout All Atlontic 
Conodo And Ontario 
~­~~~ ~·~~Lln'PES-:;, 
• Repairs • Reroonn~~: 
• New Roofs 
• Compctlth·e Prldn~~: 
• Out-of-Town 'Vork 
• 15 Years Experience 











IE~AIItl • ftEW 10011 • 1£1001/NI 
•C.,IWIII'rklll 
•WI'fttllc.utll 






categories, one great feature • 
the Subject Index. 
Rooming & Boarding Houses Running Boards SftAI.ItonlobiitCUI~Trud<EQUlPIIIfi'I&Paru 
KrownRust ControiSystems 290u..,- --579-5115 MILLERSSUPERIORLOCKl SAitiNC 
(SH.O.OVERI1SEMI:NTP,t.,GE211) SERVICEIREPfdRSTOSAFESIVAUlTS 
lt!lll'libt&Autot0781opsao!Rd OPENEDICOt.IBttiATIONSCHAHGED 
LOI(IGCMIAim191ltrCrutorAndlingOf""""" ,------------, R~~Ctntrt~ BURGWI!~~~~-~~057t-BI9 
Mdhrtfl~o~tnt..-e••--?susn Rust Prevent"tves & Removers ',',l;'•""""",.',~":""'-~~."-d:: ·······---nl-?su Pu ttF ... Andblustr\IILtd ~--------. :. ~ ._ ·:·:.: ::::::::J!H!H ---------------~~-~~~~~~::ml;~ 
[ Rope, Twines & Cordage I ~cOitingstranse..-..c~~~-~wy-- Mt!fu':;!;~R~_::::::::::::::::m::m '-~~ ... ~~~~~ 
111 pGroupl1d~ippyl'l-·············-n2-4m j Rust Proofing ~1:;1c~~~wtwrcon&ay []] BABB 
. "'"""'"""~'"'''"'' ~ ~~!!.. CHURCHIUPAR:!~E=-ESTATlON 
Wlro~,.<;,:."==-
Rubber Cement ~~u;::;:=:~--
::"'.::"""""= =------- DoRightUnden:Oill'lgl~PWAV··354-1 564 
Rubber & Plastic Stamps 
s.oSt~Ribberll'llo!bc 
[ Rubber & Rubber Products 
A»otiatedlndustriiiRubberCo9o1Sum>ond>Dr 













Rugs & Carpets 
=:~~~1:'..;~~~= (Aopr\ 1111.og o;strs&Mia 
I " ~ -... the book. II I in l1'>e Alplllbetlcolll...,.~ 
(SHADVERTISEMEHTPAGE271) 
FRESHWATER AUTO 






~~:.;:A~··:··· .::.: .. ~mm 
DO RIGHT 
INIIIICOA1111G. ClfANilG 
1 Riverview Av., Mt. Pear1 
ndorsed By The Automobile Protection Assoclatton 
• Locked In Pricing • Non Toxic • Non Flammable • No Solvents 
• Krown - Can Be Sprayed In Any Weather Condition 
M ii'B'IIH&·iilt! f'jlll ij''ljHII !t!t.i it! 
[ Mention our Yellow Pages 11d lind gel • FREE Interior Vacuum 
29 O'Leary Ave. 
579-5115 
FAX: 579-0161 
ASK ABOUT OUR NATIONWIDE 
.. GUARANTEED FOREVER" 
WARRANTY ON QUALIFIED 
NEW & USED VEHICLES 
~~~~~sa vehicles strUctural 
~Bondstometal andcreeps 
lntoseamsand joints 
~ ~:t~"~sa~~J;!:e~ a~~~o~~s 
ST.JOHN'S 
ll4FRESHWAT£R.RD. 722-7544 







LONG POND CBS 
834-USI 
• 
•RecofdSa!es . o,taSafes 
· S~arbtSafas · ~Safes 
• Depo$•tOorYSafes • .llwel lerySafes 

















a.dr: Tolltolthkv;'7lM ···········738-4158 




PETREtl TECHNOLOGIES LTD 
indl.ts!NI~.-~Sotlf)' 
1!1~~~~~~= 
Saddlery & Harness J R DCGROUP!Leont~ 
'------'------___; mtlltlglotiOnll~ 
=:~c::!'a:::.::'.,..="'------' Safety Equipment & Clothing I 
S 272 Safety 
I 
~~s 
Pursuing ISO 9002 
Rl!pnstnting 
A Complete Line of 













A GRADE FOR EVERY PURPOSE 





stone,coneretemit,salt & sand 
l:liiUJ:t·ltlll;IV!Otfftt·!,M 
SAME DAY DELIVERY 
Suppliers of Asphalt 
Topsail Ad , Soper's Pit, P 0 Bo~ 8333 
fi:f-'llel•X•I 
Fax: 782-1404 
iJt, Hours: LMry O'K11fa .k. 182·0515 








AljoiiJ• ., IO•Inlni0 • - -...-111ow_,..m_.,,.._l ... ,.,*,._.<loo> 
~---------, ~~~~=~~~""' SMEUMITE01t6Gioncoe()-········ 147-0111 
Salvage I  \ ~:t1/~~m-;~~~-;~~n 
ATLANTICT~~.~s..o... ~ijQ~ Sandblasting Equipment I 












BlASTED ROCK, ASPHAlT 
& ASPHAlT AGGREGATE 









lb Stavanger Dr. Sawmills 
Scaffoldmg 273 S 











w.HERS RENTALS ········l'llctnt~ 217·7161 
MmtlEQI,III't.I£HTSERVICES Sash-Metal LTO--St.lciM'slu-mt 
"'~·-=~;::w:;:"~----- .,.. ••••••• .., BUTLER CLARENCELt:~R~!:~~-134-1499 STIHL.CHAINSAWSl~~~~~;=:~;6-m& 
34 Pippy Ploce, St. John's 
722-3742 
Tollfree1-I00-583-1223fl1:125-6021 
Satellite Receiving Equipment 
















Saws-Sharpening & Repairing 
Chisllft'JSmlll(ngnRtpK Molyrood 
--~229-1~ 
1...;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;...1 NEW~~~78NLUMBER PRODUCERS 
CHAIN SAWS 
ALSOPARTS&SERVICE 






www.lunlut.com If P0.8o•!l94.1n5TopsiiiR~. • 
30 ~:~~~!~r~~~~L~t r 



















S 27 4 Scaffolding 
Scaffolding & Mobile Platforms 
(Cont'd) 
SCAff0LDCONNECTI0N L~--7lt-9991 
F#•• -··----··---··--· 739.(1602 
.U7Yorlt lridgnoltt<NS!I02s.lol-7TJI 
MrntER-TOtEOO INC 




co~r~~~usNu E~ Ltd Scanning & Imaging 
97STQPSI<1Rd·· l61-ll60 SHimi9"'!1SciiVIiti9Srstrms65ernce 
HI-TtdiS<M ltd ···--- ---· l.ongPor\d 8~1670 
(SHADYEIIITSEMEHT,,f.G£274) 
r-;:======::::l Scanning Service :~o.~~~=· (HI- T£CH) 
I SCALES LTD. I 
"SPECIAUSTS IN THE 
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY" 
• READY MIX PLANTS 
• ASPHALT PLANTS 
• FISHERY SYSTEMS 
• TANK 6 TRUCK SCALES 
CUSTOM WEIGHING FOR 
OFFSHORE INDUSTRY 
RENTAlOFCERTIFIEOTESTWEIGHTS 







Offiai T.SpiiT'OWIC<-· loftgPondi~665J 
HERITAGESCHOL\RSHIPTRUSTPLAH 
ENROLLMENTOmCE --180056l·69ll 
USC Edlullon SI'IIngiPIIII 7201NI)'-'•·· 7lt-1555 
-···--··----··--·---··-- 1 100 668-5007 
L..--.:;::~:;:::::::..._....1 @ll~larllllmJrnTOIKI•tiLKIAI!rldm!Mdm! 
NEWFOUNDLAND MANUFACTURER OF 
ELECTRONIC BENCH & FLOOR SCALES 
Spectalmng In Truck Tank Hopper Crane Scales 
Gradmg Systems & Retatl Scale Systems 
•CtrtltltdTn iWtigbtRtiiiiiAntllbll •CttlltledloldlnllltReiiiii AnUi bll 
DESIGNERS OF COMPIJTERTZEO 6UTCHERS'. BAXERS', & SUPERMARKET 
0ATACOllECT10N SYSTt:).l$ FOR ALL INDUSTRIES EOIJIP).IENf & Sl.IPPUES 
86CLYOEAV 
~NPO~~~S~~::s~ 747-2031 
1i!i*1H'"3*-'3 R'!.WH'h' I 
FAX: 
747-1338 
School Bus Service 
Metropolitan St John s 
Schools-Academic-Elementary 
& Secondary 
The Subject Index 
will direct you to ~ 
THE RIGHT 
SCHOOL FOR THEJOB 
The Right School For Programs Tbat Reflect 
The Job Malket 
CompuCollege programs leach you the skills needed for suocessfui careeB 
in areas such as Accounting, Computers, Olfice Administralioo, Hospitality, 
Tourism, Fll'lallCe and Business. 
Always Be Complete 
in your search. 
The Alphabetical Index 
Metropolitan St John's Schools 275 5 
Schools-Academic-Elementary Schools-Academic-Nursery & Schools-Dancing Schools-Special Purpose 
& Secondary (Coni' d) Kindergarten !"'!!"""::::l"'C::m:::~::•~:_ _ ____ ~---------
Find it fast 
with the 
Consumer's Guide. 
ACADEMY ~ CANADA 
CAREER COLLEGE 
C 1\atlonall) Ac:crtdlted Qolalil) \< 0C'11tio11al Careorr Tniai•K J>lac.IMaf S.....WS 
PI.KIIIfl Qaalified Grad .. tes for 1M Las! l::lt•u Yran b)' Off"ia& tbr ~·ono,.i•& C011rses: 
c ....... Btootca.,. SI.Jolll'sC••• Gnllli•'•Us-WI..t-c .. ,.. ll...tQflk. 
P.O.Bolo:X.. P.O.Box1747 P.O.Boxl28 FortiJTOOil'l' 
C.,...Biwt,J\F SI.Job's.NF Gnnllllhlls-\\i.nor,\F •lltraWA~ 
Alii6EJ AIBffi A2Jr.1J4 ContrBfoo.k.I\F 
Td:70'J..63'7-210(1E)Tr~709-7~~767 Tr~709489-st71 Tfi~70U.l7-U)O 
,.,,,,.,,,,.. '"'"'t8o(t;6i~'8ooo ,,.,....,,,,. 
,.,..,..atw~r .. ,.nnada.rnm 





....- Financialassistanceavailab!e tothosewhoqualily . 
....-Enrolltoday-startlearningimmediately! 
~~HI't OF LWI1ii1G 
Computer & Business Skills Training 
MICROSOFT Fax: 579-7774 
Solution Provider 332 Water. St. John"$ 579-7771 
S 276 Schools 
Grow to Believe in Yourself 













DefltCI' A.Wstng PhO!mocy Tecl'ncoon 
fortyChildhoodfduc:otiOn ProlessiOnOIP6ot 
Call.for details on programs at the campus nMustyou: 
St. john:S East- /89 Higgins Line • St.john's West- 655 Topsail Road 
~ 753-1123 (Iii')------"-·""·-··----·- e 
r,;~~~S~EN~T~RA~C~S~2L~L~E~G~~~ nll~ii~~~ 
(9J the career academy (9J Newfoundland campust's 1-800-563-GROW 
Ontano campust's 1 S(J().26-5KIIl 
St. John'• C.mput 
~--St. ..... •'o, NFAI8SX2 
"": {709)72:l-'JJ51CK 
·~~ F&~e (709j72:Z.tl52 
c.....c- Mo~c-,... 
175AI._tlllv&. P.0 . -1.0 
G.o.Mo, NFAIVIWI Cnooot-. PIFAOEIKO 
" '(7M) IS6-U79 l'll;(nt)Zn.l"' 
Fu:(7M) t.S4-36t7 Fo., (70t) Z7f.toM 
Graphic Design • Journalism • Photographic Studies 
Office Administration • Vet~rinary Assimnt/Rcceptionin 
Video Production • Micro-Computer Business Applications 
Public Rtluions & Fund Dc1·clopmcnt • lnt~rior IXcorating 
Rtuil Business Mmagemcnt • Sllcs & Marieting 
• Adult Buic Education 
!Narrow your search with the Subject Index. I 





"-· (709) 229-6464 
Fax: (709) 229·6469 
"'dmoniSinoli••Ofroce:6lC..,...,.......tch"'""" .. 
M""oul'evi,Nf ... I'<IV.I 
F'bolocc(1091147·9040fu: P0917•Ml!JO 
Acqwirmg S/a/1$ - Our l f(UI l'ai~~Ublt Crtifi 
Metropolitan St John s 
Schools-Tutoring 
SoN Tutoring 






eotnrnfi' ... I~IConti .. S..W:. 
834-2064 










25 Kenmount Rd 
722-7446 
The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 









~~~!ty Bars & Grilles 
Our new Subject Index 
makes it easier to 
find than ever before 
Secur~ty 277 S 
Security Consultants-
Protective 















•241b.f~ ... _ 
·--•AIII!.tlolnlllct;~ 
·-""""'*-' 




Areas of Expertise 
include: 
• Private Investigators 
• Security Officers 
• Special Events 
• Patrol Services 




Seeds & Bulbs-Retail 





SH ... tongConuomn· ~ liSI.ippbft; loliNrog 
lquopmtnttSupplon 
579-2051 PHONE I FAX Sell-Defense-Equipment & Supplies 

























Seminars & Worbhops 
-""""' lOOO..,ingtan lllifWIS-·1 800565-9115 fACEY FlNANCIAlPIJJINING lCOHStlLTIHG 
ClriiFICI"fB.A..C.LU .. C.Fl' .. C.H.FC 
----
c...-1'1~ 
The Subject Index . 
will direct you to it 
Metropolitan St John's 
726-0582 
FAX - 726-0642 
Servrce 279 5 
ST.JOHN'S 111111 37AI'IdersonAve ....................... 722·3261 Blackmarsh & Albany.... • ..•.• 738-3076 179EiizabethAve ..........•....•.•.... 726-0582 365 Empire Ave ......................... 753-7266 
Goulds Highway .......................... 368-3631 
460 Kenmount Ad .....................•. 722-6389 
322LeMarchantRd ....•••.•..•.• 753-1916 
575Newfoundland0r ................. 738-2030 
500 Topsail Ad ........................... 364-3207 
Torbay Ad (Bourne's).... . ....... 576-4905 
136 Torbay Rd ............................ 753-8452 
S10WaterSt.W ......................... 754w4629 
390 Torbay Ad/Highland ............. 753-7002 
MOUNT PEARL 
249ParkAve.... . ................. 368-21116 
SURROUNOI/IIG AREA 
Manuals.... • ................... 834-8274 
Shoe Cove ................................. 335-2687 
1322Topsai1Rd .............•........•..• 782-3334 
ESSO(ImperltoiOII) 
HICKMAN MOTORS ~ Orlm to be the Best 









S 280 Servrce Stations-Gasoline, Orl & ... Metropolitan St John s 







2570·2606 Topsoil Rood 43·45 Cosh in Avenue 
834·8190 579·5590 
115 Duckworth Street 255 Boy Bulls Rood 
739-7312 368-5307 
22 Commonweclth Drive 194 Torbay Rood 
747·5666 726·6600 
SERVICES: 
• DII.Jibe & Flier 
• h 8r wtteel nrvte 
• CooQIYSIBIIII 
• rmu.o v~ it~~tettilnl 
Surrounding Areos 
51· 55 Davia SOil Avenue 
Belllslond 
488-3420 
Freedom of choice 
The Yellow Pages directory. 
Metropolitan St John's 
Service Stations-Gasoline, Oil 





Hitnlynltdl'!iu ···················7•7-4100 (SEE,foOYUT!SlMENlPAGE211) 
VIRGINIA PARK ULTRAMAR 
22S l~ -154-7700 r-;;;;;;:;:;;::;-1 Wl!trStlrving~WII•· ··· ·······122-1557 :::~~=:.: .. v-:~~- ::::::~~~= '-ii~(IIJij;lfj 
NOBODY KNOWS YDUR GM 




• MUFFLERS • BRAKES 
·TUNE-UPS • TOWING 
• TIRE· SALES /INSTALLATION 






:~~~=-m~ -- ·. 
·Fre.edmiiii·SIIIsls..iol 
SINGER EXCLUSIVE DEALERS 
747-4100 _ ..... 
364-4130 Sewing Supplies 









AIR CO:><;DITIO'l'G ·IIEATI'G 
\'E:<.TIU TIO!Ii 
CQWMEIICIAL. IIESIDF.NTIAL 
Hetthmps. HettiJ:c~ flrii(U, 
Elrdro~icAir Oet.~SW•Jt.ss 
SlttiKitt~t:,~ .. s!Hoods,ttt. 
ro~~ltU~~'JR~·~&t.~I 
MH elpln(tYoll !\leerSnwkeFree 
En• ironmenr Realll•rionsM 








Chi~:e~5 8!e~-~~~~~ c~:~e~a~ing 
&ChimneyCleaniBD, Resldentlal& 
Commerclli BumerService 
35 HARDING ROAD 
Shop 281 S 
Sheet Metal Worting 















Ot.mg IbM Tilt 61 ~---·-····576-2125 
COOKES:~~~~]!rORE "--~~-·~ '"'~ ...... I 
CWH 61 J.nKl.n •· -726-1950 
Eltctro~s:!:!.INIPk -747.{1187 
GAMMA PRODUCTS LTD 
SPACESAVEA!iiGHOENS!TY 
MOIIIU: =~~~~YSTEMS, 
Sewer Inspection Service Sheaves 
::'""""::.:""""'='-'':.:....,.,=:::...---- :::"'c;-=------- lr""""""_t."·•"ns"""'= ... "o" .. """_"""'il ~·slkildingc.w.~~7suns I pw:- r, ._,. ll:AHSTOR INC 11491 .......... ---------364-4999 
'-
__ s_e_wi_ng_c_o_n_tra_c_lo_r•---'J L __ s_he_e_t M_e_lo_l_w_o_rk _ __, ')e @#- ~~E~~E~.. -------··-7•7-3911 




: ~~~on : =~ TABu~;~~~;-~~~~~~-1-~- ~:!_~:! 
• Air(or.ditiOtlillg • Heothdiorrgers 
• Chimney Liners • Oimney Tops 
PockogtPrkeOnStoilllessSteeiKitchen 
(onopitsWithExhoustfon. 
167 A Boy Buls Rood 
745-0969 
Fo~: 745-0969 Pager: 778-1712 
JENKINS & PUDDICOMBE 
SHEET METAL LTD. 
"THE TIN MAN SHOP" 
Shiatsu 
Sft~ti(I!NIIhSerlkK;~ 
I Ship Builders & Repairers 
EAST COAS::.~=~TD 
w-.gi-M-. 
BlUE WATER NEWFOUHOL\HO LIMITED 
IS~~-- 7~-1900 
c.mpbei'$ShipsSuppiK689W" .. ··· · ·726-6932 
P..-son$MALlmlledS20'L..yA•·······7~-l3S0 
Fv:-···························1~·2113 
S 282 Shop 
Ship Lines 
SH Sturm~ipAo)tn(~ S(.....t.p(~ 
Shipbrokers 
BlUE PETER STEAMSHIPS l~ waur • 116_1440 





NEW ZIPPERS IN LUGGAGE 
REPAIRING HANDBAGS ETC. 
SKATE SHARPENING 
Metropohtan St John s 
Shoes-Safety ,:;:,~~-,... .. 
::"':.::"":::;''-'''=-='c.:.':::"":.:'"""----~~~: .. 
Tort..,~- -T22o51(1 Wteki!I'KIEoition·· 
I Mlstt!MiniiShotbpllr .-..olonMal ····754-sn• I Shoes Whol & Mfrs I s Shipping-Ocean :=.,~=:::~~ 1~;;:~tt~ . - !~~'!n~~e!~!~.mn 
~:;;~;;;~~;~;~:,._~_:::nm ""'~~~~~~ ·::~g':~~ent;~,·:.~:::oo ::~c::~:.:=..,=•':::::::~":::rl!_.:::i_n'-s-----
~-~~~-'~d.":~U;~~~ AoyiiShotbpai'laow"or MCGRUERAGENCIESLTD Shredding Machines SHPtpt~SIYtddfto~ firnskip~l1A..i!OI·· ···754-7221 I ~lr>Co.w!C.C.T.VSyNml =:~~Tr:~~-:::: . Shoes-Retail 1~:::=-=~~sv.- Shredding Services 
,-----------------, =~:~f~:~ :::J~lill ~o!~~OUI•• • Ohnunfl00667•9fl7 =fRft:onkO..!r<>j'ed.P-Shrtdding 
Shipping Room Equipment & Sobeis~M.a-- ---- ---------361-2541 ~------------, --------..._, AkloShotlncA•~--- --n1.oo2t lr ~ J 
..__ ___ s_u_PP_Ii_••-----' =a~~·.:_ ::~iE!H _ Shopping centres ] '----s_h_u«_•_rs ___ _, l cabotSNppingSUpplies{'*LD)Ltd Foo!Ci'licl'M 111Dl"''U'tRd-·74S-6&16 Aurhoti=INewlblmaRtlllkr AtiMrticPIKt·······················7S4-1090 GutllnN'~ ·········Longl'ond ,,.._ ClnoldMindustriiiiDistributanlnc (ICa<hinA•················· --579-7975 ~-.Moll-.:.;~l'llo;tn(;, HoOiorllf·Dill··············1800.ci1-s2•l =:t:::~n.r.~-~-:::: ::~~~m ~5qowe5haJII'inii~Fmhw•ltrm-uo2 Shuttle Service 
-------------, FredeleSIIOKAtlant l'llo: -·7Sl-79Sl 760T~IIId-·l64-92M "'"':.!:''=""""="'"'='------1 I A alonMal "' e ••..••••.•• 7!6-l111 AVALON MAll REGIONAl SHOPPING -~hock Absorbers ~~"ii:~~:::::::::::: ::~tt~~ ,------"-"'_"_--_"_'--"..,44 Sidewalks 
ltNithquestlnc 417NMICIU:ICI.....tDr • --754-5944 Minui•Muffltr•~::,~ "'('-~ KIDDIEK:~~~a~~s Shopping Centres- ="':.:'-="'-'':::oo•:::~::::~'--- -
,------S-h-oe_D_y_ei-ng-------,J =';~~~--------- 74s-1o" '--.,.-,00-M-:-~~-~-:-:e-,:-: ,-:0-~-,:-:i-ng_--' ~l~~~~~.~;!x~i~~-
. Vill9fSI!oppiogCtntre-368-tS11 CENTRE--753·7144 
=~-==~ ..... ::::=! =:::=:~~;;::::· :UUm au ... PiariShopprogc ... tre_\,~ 786-2151 ,-1--si-di-ng_C_o_n_tra_c_to_rs_""'"" 
ModtmShotlloopltlll4-toua-nh ····7Sl-t960 ,-----------------------, L ___ ::_ ____ .J 
Shoe Repairing 
CobbiH'sCome!Shot&I.NthtrRtplir 
VlbHcwll'lou IMnwh --1}(.3500 
fRANK'SSHOEREPAIRSoOty•.sq •••• ]6(..4003 
Freedom of choice -
The Yellow Pages directory. 
FAST, DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE CALL 
"'"'"m 745 6262 FAX 1154Topsai1Rd • 7455454 
Metropolitan St John's S1d1ng 283 S 
Siding Contractors (Cont'd) Ch~~~ :~~eC~~:~~tzr~~~~ide DaE~!~~~d!~~~~~iiRd: __ ----364-5000 F~g• M H :E:::~::TI:~i;omr~:~: 895"6113 
at the front of the book. S.~ & Service Kelligrew• ---Longl'ood 834-8380 GENTEK BUILDING PRODUCTS LI MITED 
'/II'Y~ek Products ••••••••••••••••••• 745-1810 c___::_c_:_:__:__:_-'--'_:_:_'---_J Sale• & Service TO<bayftd- -----754-2652 See Our Ad Under Windows 
(SEE ADVI:RTISEMENT PAGE 283) Exterior Re~~~:v~~TISEMENT PAGE 283) 8]4-IJaJB lla~~~~~g~~-5 •• · · · ••• · · •• t 800 465-5858 
(SEEAOVERTIStMENTPAGE283) 67-69Green5lade'5Rd LongPond-·834-9293 
ABLE. SIDING ~ 
~WINDOWS 
I Material & Labour Guaranteed I 
You Can Depend On Us For: SerFi,g You Better 
• Vinyl Siding • R enovations 
~
FREE CONSULTATION 
After Hours Call: 
BertTucker -ContractMgr 364-5428 
Ron Rose- General Mgr 364-2760 
In Home Bank 
Financing Available 
& D ealer Inqui ries 
W elcome 
Compare Your Quotes • We'll Save You The Most 
RetaiJS tmwroom 
38Bannister 368-2253 R•f•~o~MoHobl• Fax 368.S271l 
~DAVEPEET 
~( ~T~~~A~IONS 
VINYL SIDING, WINDOWS & DOORS, PATIO DECKS, 
ROOFING, EXTERIOR & INTERIOR RENOVATIONS, 
PROMPT, PERSONALIZED, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 






• Vinyl Sidings 
• Windows & Doors 
• Eavestr oughing 
• Sh utter s, e t c. 
>cnior'sDiscoum 
WE DO I.ABOUR CONTRACT 
FREE ESTIMATES 
W]Rtijj~f(;M 
Our new Subject Index 
makes it easier to 
find than ever before 
Siding Materials 
For All Your 
Siding Projects 
Big or Small? 
!~~~w,~,RI 
758-6224 
60 O'Leary Avenue, 
St. John's 
Fax 758-6299 
I nilifii?Uffi iiQ!i !ill Iii! 011@1 !11 !lUi ! (Contiflued NeJtt Page) 
we can Help w;th... ~ ~ester ~~~~ ~ L,!>AW§.. 
SUPPLY & INSTALL ......,.. Ltd. 
- Continuous Eavestroughing · Rigid Insulation FREE 
: ~~d~~~;s~!~ c asing : ~:~';!!~n ESTIMATES 









D/11. or Gutters n' Shutters 









OJIER Zf J'Ed.RS EXPERIENCE 
• VINYL SIDING • WINDOWS & DOORS 
• EAVESTROUGH lNG • STEEL DOORS • PATIO DECKS 





VINYL SIDING. WINDOWS & DOORS 
EAVESTROUGH 
PATIOS, SHUTTERS & ROOFING 
PARADISE 
782•1616 
S 284 S1d1ng 
A TRICO 
~LIMITED 
Industrial & Commercial 
Metal Siding & Roofing 
• STEEL • ALUMINUM 
NEWFOUNDLAND & LABRADOR 
Major Suppliers & Installers 
of Siding & Roofing 
Siding Specialists For 25 Years 
I We Service What We Sell I 
2-Snlt,O'\Moy~"-<1< 
P.OIIo .. lt1,SI.Jarlnt.,Ntwloutdanci,AIB3N• 
WEST END 
ALUMINUM l TO. 
YOUR PREMIUM RENOVATOR 
JiHI.ljftdiMIMUft/1@ 
Specializing In 
Aluminum • Vinyl Siding 
SoHit,Fascla, 
ti~":~~D=~~~:~~~~~~!~. 
Shutters, And Eavestrough. 
579-2237 
FAX 579 2040 
298 BLACK MARSH ROAD 
~ 
BIRD ISLAND It WHALE TOURS 
Awud Winnin& Bo.at Toun to: 
Witl~ B1y ~~ Bird Sanctuary, 
Hom, ofthtAtlmtkPl:lffin. 





C:.~"'" o[ .!!';.!!.:' .,!.<~{...,. 
Doy A•vontorn wn• Wholn 




Metropolitan St John's 
Metropolitan St John's 
..._ 
All Types of Signage 
Neon & Fluorescent Signs 





E.C. BOONE LTD., 10 Pippy Place 
7i!6-4610 




AWNINGS & CANOPIES 
METAL, WOOD, PLASTIC & FOAM LETTERS 
' VEHICLE LETTERING 
' PLYWOOD SIGNS 
' BANNERS & SHOWCARDS 
' WINDOW & DOOR SIGNS 
' MAGNETIC SIGNS 
' METAL SIGNS 
• VINYL LETTERING 
' DECALS 
' SCREEN PRINTING 
' ENGRAVED SIGNS 
SERVICE & INSTALLATION 
754-3355 
FAX: 754-7295 
285 Thorburn Rd , P 0 Box 13921, St John's, NF/A1B 467 
S1gns 285 S 





~~~~-~ ........... ~ ~:2t~~ 
CWH 611Mnflln ---- .. ·----- .. ·---·126-195-0 









FOR A QUALITY SIGN THA T"S RIGHT. ON TIME 
~-~El~~ilil 
·CustomBanners •MagnelicSigns •VinyiGraphics I 
•Hand Carved Signs •Trade Show Signs& Displays •Screenprinting 
• Real Estate Signs • Directional Signs • Ready-to-A~ply 






25 Kenmount Road, St. John's, NF A1B 1W1 
email-fastslgn@public.ntld.com 
• 
"SEE US FOR NEXT DAY SERVICE" 
I 
S 286 Sogns Metropolitan St John's 
EAST~i~u~L~D&l~:!!~~709754-l0l0 ==-------- Smoke Odor Counteracting Service 
M FRANCISKEUYUMITED S.CGolf·---579.fl73 '----------' 
Silk Screen Processing 
MIKDN'=~CHNOLOGY.., Skating Equipment & Supplies Avllon S!Nmi!lc Ltd AlrponHHilf c_---====="" s.!~E 
701 ~(U'IIt lSJConcord····· tos 138·795<4 _., ~:lf:',:;:.~ Roms lnst•lkd [ Smokers' Articles-Retail ] [ Snow Removal Service J 
Silencers-Industrial 1 59ort!'&!ttC::,il.d"iOiW;t;;::··:::m:rs~ ~upm~-----··---·-----7sl-1Stl BAtRD'SEQUtPMENTREHTALSLTD~ 
'-;;-;;,:-======:::;· z.,po~=-:04~.-sont~l51-367' s..cwa.-v• 1 
SILEX INC [ Skating Rinks J m-~s.oo&s.~~SptMdlng 164-Ufl 1 
Eld'I. S..C...FJ .. c.or...c.or. 
~..:;: a.rt~tt~Monsipr"'- Smokers' Information & EAlESJAMESREQUIPMEHTREHTAl.SLTD 7&soT,__.o.~ 1toOH7-1111 foo.rl!o~ TreatmentCentres ,.slrookfitk!M-- JA-Jnl 
lrolllerO'Hthi""'-•s~..v.oe-751-5712 F.rrel'tExc."~~si.Jilonoj'oo'ocl--t~ 
=~~-- ···:: ·~;~~ ~~""~ ---------726-0861 ~c~~LOII9f'Ond··•)4-llll 
"'="":::'"""""=:::·::''"'=:.:•-==--- =:~:~=:=·- ·-·Sn-411S Snack Foods HIUJACK&SONLT~cnteMird'lin~Rd- -s1t-1111 
~:~~~~-s-~~ :~~tl~~ SHRH~..,Ints ::...~eons=.::~= 
5::t7~- ::::::::::~~~~lli Snortceling-Equipment & ~OCH~:A~~=~~~L~~~---711• 
Silk Plants 
Silk Screen Processing 
SHG<Ntingc.ds--'Miollr.ltn;!iattnl'rim"'9 
Equipment & Supplies 
"'=':::'-::.:"'":::'""""''_.,=::.':.;',_='--- Skids 
~~s-tacM_r_~~- :::::::::::::n: Supplies ~·~~"'~'' 
··········S7t-9611 ~lnstnoetoo..,.W..IStmct·Equipmen~l ..... ~u "' · """' 
•n•owa.,~W 
Silver Plating Snow Plowing Service 
SHI"'aaiiiQ The Subject Index 
ance. thelltre-Locs/Auractions will direct you to it CronrontKsrrhomasliftt ~-~lo!l9f'Ond 781.fiSS1 c__,::1'C£yoo:O:'C:'!!'Y,::Io"'<i"='""-'----' ,_ ____ _::_ _ ___J Formlcltd48Frtdor0r ········-···--7~7-922• 
Find it fast 
with the 
Consumer's Guide. 
SNOW CLEARING & REMOVAL 
ICE CONTROL 
REASONABLE RATES 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
ni-7107 





















llluth.o. • •• 
Sound 287 S 










S 288 Sound 
DUKANE 
Your Single Source Supplier Ot: 
ot;osp.U;ISysttrnl •Rocarlllnij~l 
•St/'IDOIS)'Wml • Cioc«Sy$ttml 
• SOIIICI&I'I9fl0 . ,..,..~ 
srsttms • !b'91«Aiam'l 
• en Accm SfS1tml Srstii!IS 
oc-J&CCTVSp~etn~•CorrtcbooiiSrstems 
CALL FOR INFORMATION 
& FREE ESTIMATES 








Main Highway, Roache's Line Maryaw'sSptcilltyfoadsud 
726-1360 Molll!S®s-rthrm~~l-~-:m::m '-...!..!:~...!.~:::=.:~../ SpktBimTht~·Rd ror·~-
Souvenirs-Retail Spill Control Service 
SH G•h $hops ~.!.":'OM'Itfl\111 Control S,sti'MS, liq.oid W.stt 
Souvenirs-Who! & Mfrs J Splicers 
L._ ________ SHCibleOetKIIOO'I, Ntdoho'll!ipbcing 
Sporting Goods-Retail 
Narrow your search with the Subject Index. 
571-3637 
Metropolitan St John s 




* See Us For Quality 
Reequet Restringing 
•Skate Sharpening 
* Downhill Ski Rentals 
* Mans a Uodiat 
c .. uaiCiothlng 
" SPORTS CRAfT (1990) LTD 753-3840 368·1897 
'*FOIIMOU.IHFOIMATIOH Fu 753-2301 301 Wot!~: .-.oYERilSEMt:N~-P_'•:~-~~)75]-7551 L:;;==;;;..:•::•~:.•::•:..;O = =;;;;.j 
We Buy, Sell, Trade and Rent 




• Skiing Equipment 
•lnlineSkates 
•Soccer 
• Baseball/Softball •Exercise Equipment 
• RentalsOflnline Skates, 
Downhill Skis & Cross Country Skis 
And Much Much More 
Complete line Of Uniforms For All Sports 
C.O.D. Orders Accepted 
516 Topsail Ro.!ld- At Cowan Ave. Intersection 
745•7519 Fax:745·7531 
Sports Equipment That's 
Used, But Not Used Up. 
SOURCE FOR SPORTS 
722-3344 
FAX: 722-3871 
258-258 WATER ST. 
111E 
g'f~ 
Freedom of choice- The Yellow Pages directory. 
I'@W10M11G'M ji11fj131§fWJ:QMj 
Sporting Goods-Retail (Cont'd) Ch~~~ :~;ec~~=~~tzr!~~~lde Springs-Automotive-Sales & G~m.~ '"==~;~~~ 
at the front of the book. Service P' P SPRINKlERS ~~pl~lJ..";~~~·::::::~~t~~: '----====..:.:.:==----' '------___ -__ -__ -__ -,,,-_ .. -'_ -·-
!OuiSporU"'<COftllyllwy····l.ongPond 134-1996 ........ """""*Sprilwlytw. 
Sports Associations 
!ooAUOC!it-.At~ltlo<OrgMUl.IIHx'ts 
Sports Medicine Products 
S..~c"RRI.WH 




WE SHIP C.O.D. ORDERS 
• Competitive Prices 
• Professional Advice 
• Very Friendly Service 
EXPERT ENGRAVING 
ON PREMISES 
We Also Carry Trophies 
For All Occasions 




Sportswear-Who! & Mfrs 
Spraying 
!iHb!trml<llloOnlfl.om•911o0n 
The Spraying Equipment 












, ,0 . ~ 121,, ""- " A" I~ JoM't , A18 SN' 
2~1W~s.Mol 
'~!!~!~.~ CONTRACTORS AND OESIGN SPECIALISTS INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
• Automettc Sprtnklet Svllemt 
• CustomDII•gnedSysttml 
Deluge • Foem • 1-1110!'1 • co, 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
d._~~ ... ec-J~;:'KT 
liiiiii7ii1zii.~~ii. !ii~•0 ~1 
(\iiPONp) LEAF SPRINGS & U-BOLTS Manufactured •Repaired • Installed 
lnour4baymodemfullyeQUtppedgarage 
SHOCKS & COIL SPRINGS 
Supplied & Installed 
754-1230 
1SPippyPT.ct, SLJohn' t 
FIRE PROTECTION INC 
FIRE PROTECTION 
• INSTALLATIONS 
• REPAIRS • INSPECTIONS 
24 Hour Service 





• AUTOMATICSPRINKLERSVSTEMS f ' 
• FOR ALL TYPES OF HAZAROS V~;:._{i_lt1r···. "I·_ .• ·. 
• HALON&C02SYSTEMS -~ 
• ENGINEERING. OESIGN& INSTALLATION 
: ~~~\~~~~c~1E~~PAIAS 834•6666 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE Facs imile 834-6667 
HFLD. MANAGER · G. BROWN Kelllgrews, long Pond 
Looking for something to do this weekend? 
Local Attractions has lots to offer 
[ Sprinklers-Garden & Lawn )[ Stamps-Rubber & Plastic J ~,;1!SL~:;;,:;~~~ 74H264 [ 
Cbau11 '--------'---
llthyiJincMtriiiLtd illiNSBUSINESSEQUIPMEHTLT~:J toaCiltncotOr·· 
50~d-·1J6-56&6 Mll~lrl-
().oelo.l~"->10.yS......:. 'ii=~=::::::====m Square Dancing 975TIJI>Uil~ --------------------···· JU.1160 II 
!.NA1>1KIIt10N,Ciubs,Ori<Onglnslnlwon Oio;bAndComptnyl.lrntt.d t'CRDSBIE 
(SH.lOVUTISO .. :~~;t;-e~; INDUSTRIAL 
!q~!:'!!:i~~:!' Sporu-- FANNINGS NATIONAL om~;:.:o.-·J'H''' SERVICES uw1uo 
Wholll.tfrJ HtrtltueyOonlknMc!ConSio~-····l].t..WOT 
Stables 

















FAX: 726-8045 w ...... flltd27AI.IIt., -------------7~72 ,.. _______ , 




EnWQCie.,LmttdU" ..... ··--···U7·ll~ 
,-------------, KendryGtoHTI'IKkWash-·············719-9271 l ~tt.lobitWoshAIIdHiglll'l-niOn Stnmlno;lllSope'Ct··l61-1715 












P.O. Box730Mt. Purt,Nitd.A.1 Nrtl 
• STEEL • STAINLESS 
• ALUMINUM • NICKEL 
• COPPER • BRASS • CHAIN 
• GRATING • PIPE • PLASTICS 
I (709) 782-2000 J 
1·800·563·8077 
FAX: 782·3711 
WAREHOUSE: ST. ANN'S 
INDUSTRIAL PARK, PARADISE. NF 
~ 
Metropolitan St John's 
Steel Door Frames 
SKOo<n·Metil Steel Reinforcing-Supplies 
I Aht.JtWtb.o'ltcllOQJ'Bo,tld ···········75-'-5591 Steel Erectors ll¥rlsRMMofl~mRd--- ........... Ju.as•, 
Horthtm lndustrlts Stenographers 
llSStn.o.....lnt'•""""·7Sl-0680SftRepoottn-(o.-1lC-""' 




FABRICATORS & ERECTORS 
STRUCTURAL STEEL 
MISC METALS 
WELDING MACHINE RENTAL 
CW.B. CERTIFIED 
P.O. BOX 308. MT. PEARL NFLD 
11Soll ...... Rd JN..150S 













Stone 291 S 





AIIMHotn:UtrrO'K..,.,;ik.ili71Z~«!lll!\!5~ ~  
ROAD GRAVEl, 
CRUSHED STONE, 
BLASTED ROCK, ASPHALT 
& ASPHALT AGGREGATE 
a-tlol'wlotOIIC~··576-2700 ,--- ------~ 
Stone Contractors I Stone-Natural 
Sft8uilcf"'fCOt'ltr~o:too,Contr~o:t<n-Gtner.,,Miosor'ly . 
&lrock~"9Contr~o:too NEWFOUNDLJ.HDSLUEINC-···· -- 753·22)) 
The Consumer's Guide gets you started on the right loot 
I 







1111 TOPSAIL RD. (OPPOSITE CO·OP) 
Metropolitan St John s 
r---------------~ ~ •o~n =-~1•_•_••------------Stoves & Ranges-Supplies & -
Parts Structural Engineers 
·363-S5l6 ~Eng"'ffiS-Strucl\lf~ 
Strapping & Strapping 
Equipment 
stli"lf~~~\tt~~ 
Submarine Sandwiches ) 
CARGOSTRAPS,SLINGSlEO\.IIPMEHT Chl)rWMys 121P.U>· -·········-·· 74~1111 
Do<lo';..,.nduotrioiPI< -(709)161-1"67 Mr5uiiA•alonMoll·················· 72i-JIJ 
MrSW23a~l.mlt'V!Rd ------------- 7lf.1ID 
ClbotSIIipplngiupplts(NfLD)Ltd MrSub4461oftw!OUF'odr.ndDr -----·--·· 51f.l ... 
1170T"""'i1Rd- 745-6886 MrSubS31T"''"'iiRd····· ··········- 745.1111' 
(SHADYUr&MEHTPAG<29l) Mr:Ss~::::::::::::::::::: ~~= 
w;~~::e:-·· ______ :m::= 
-SIGNODE. ~~~~·~~tRd-- ----- - : ~tt:l 
:~~Ln~ ::::::::::::::::::::~= 
• STEEL STRAPPING & TOOLS ~-'9ateP11n-- --- -747-
• PLASTIC STRAPPING & TOOLS WW~sor s-n 1990 ltd a &.yWbRd ---- 3~tWI 
• ANGLEBOAAD 
• AIR BAGS 
• STRETCH FILM 





Suede & Leather 
Set l~otM<; L•atM< Goads-Rotoil; L•atO.. l Suedt 
C~llling 
If it 's in the book , 
it 's in t h e 
A lp h abetical Index. 
Surveyors 293 5 
Sugar Refiners I ;,~.~~~!,r;;.";,,~~.:::: :::::,;',•.~~,7 : ~-rge~~ •. -_...,. l..----=------- H;'w.m~-1.;..;g~- ... - =.:==-::!·=-------- c __ s_u_rv_.:ey_:o_rs_-A_e_ria_I _ __J 
LJnt-"Sugil'linlttdCt.arlone 199Nt~·7l6..fl267 --------~ 
··SiinUohn 51)6632-2481 (SEE~RTlSEMENTPilGE2!B) rl Gf<XI.otllltd4lO'luryA•·-····-·-· ·-7lHil2 ~o~:::,;.o..~ -----------1800561-9653 ~l:c~~o:.t~ ..... R:~~:~::::::: Surgical Appliances J Whitftns..ntys!t 99ClLtdAt~dt6g --JS4-52Sl 
~!~~ :::::::s~ LongP<lnd--834-aa5o HOlL~~J:r5~\o;~g~J~~sroMv- [ Surveyors-Land 
198 m.hw•!t<Rd-- 719-5999 AUTHORIZED RETAILER 
Sllorohn.W31oy8ulhRd··············7t5-l325 PARKOALEPHARMACYLTO 
summer Resorts s,..,....,. Tan 94 rl~~~.o~..----- ------- s7H869 69 ElilobetM. 
~,..~,~~"::.:":!:".....,==·~~----- SUNSPlTAN;==:!= ORTH~~~~J~~~~ 
Sun Decks ~,.__,~F«Appi.&Bu•Kcur• BIICKBAACes.suAGICAL~ERY.ETC 
SH~•UO$&De<iu BSltt....-ct.an\Rd .. 
=::==------ SUNNYSIOEUPTANNINGSAL0~-- 745_8266 ~--------
r I T~!JrlistxHolytood····HMbourMHI229-7679 S :ru;;~;;;-;~;;;;:==~~ Sun Glasses & Sun Goggles ~=T:f1,:=~~up~·2g3;- 57Ul66 u~~~~h~;3i~:ge BURT "~~~!~.c ... H•Idgl.ayoo.ol 
(o,onn'sOpticiiEIOtgotei'IAu- ·········579·3068 S0Cornmonweo~IIA• - ·7'7-4S00 ~R~A• _!~~tt::~n~ ~fa=~~·············---~::.~~~ Annytmy-OutOoor 5tono~topsoo~:Jd W-4661 BURTDUDLEVSURVEYSLT:1 ~sJI6-0142 
Sun Rooms T . I rDOMINIONSURPtUSCENTRELTD KIIOj<Point 2613525 :.~.eeMouso-s.t&-Sfr>-ico.Solo<i..,.-~& v rop1ca ~ ... :~~s:::- ~&DunphySurvey•Ltd1116T~d4HS050 
Tan inc. l77Emplfflw 7Ua:IOJ rlREWlLANSURVEYSLIMITE~NewfoundlandLandSU<wyors 





rALWAYSHAIR&TANNINGSALON •F<v,...~Roomo •Bull-lnFICilllonnon 
•GonCortlficowo&Stoo.ntOoocounll 
338L<>g}'lo,Rd(Mtt<t<8klg) 712-21&7 
10 YRS. IN SERVICE WtCoHtUquidltoon 9S3l<>PSOill!d 3681255 SwombloyV 74S14l4 ~,:~1:.~':~=~:~~~1 ~=~.:eF~~~,~g!m ~= mm: 
POWE~BE?S...S..,~Pl~r~wUK RD~~WEnte<pmHlld ~uv 7537440 DOYLEWM&ASSOCIATESLTO ll 
We Sell And Servk:e Sun Tanmng Surveillance-Care Giver r •9 a.-chwyn<j 753-5269 
M~~~e7~1B&:g:sn1 See5f<:\11tyCOtrtrojE""'pn>en~&SJ"tetr~S Fox 753-1506 
ONEOFTHE ,--------~ EDWARDS&ASSOCIATESLTD 
BIGGEST & BEST IN NFLD. I M.oonRd lfwn<C<m Burin 891·2651 579-8266 Survey1ng Instruments FlyMBJIModSurwy• -------747-2019 (Continued Next Page) 
I rEICACANADAINC 
~~ 278Kenmoon1Rd.SI.John's,Nfld ~&GPSEqu;prr..nt·l-dt~ @ , _______ , TOIIIS:~~~~~~· I 
~"!!"~".:"!rl"'r:·~..,~"~"~"J (""_:_:_~-:-~-=-i·~-:-~~-i;-~u-,p-,:-e_:_.~~- r;1~~-5 R.G. King Sul'\l'eys Ltd. 
Beds With Dual Face Tanners ~KIMPORTATIONS iKKIAINC l 
:~~=~=~~s~lvear~oo M$~Jra =~~~·=· WJ,.iifij\'pii:p:tiiJW QuoOKHoc....,111 .~ -·--··--· 1100s23-ma ,.,.,_ ........................ 110047'-ss-t.z 
1...-s u"" ~u Troplc~T~~dUndnSunTan53Joru it'S in the · ' 






1!11 ""c"',fa,;,~r.o'.&'::s:OOwrn>m~~~~.old Dls~~~-~l-~~~~-~~~oo267..aos7: \"it's in the book l 





Sunroofs j ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~ 
LARRY • Newfoundland Land Surveyor 5tan<W-dAutoGiaii11Popp)'PI-· ------7$4-2171 
•House location 
THE TANNING CONNECTION Supermarket Equipment & 
TANNING EQUIPMENT BY DR. MULLER SupplieS SQUIRES Certificates 
CSAAPPRDVED SHOospllo,Fi•to.«t&MJ~t< ... 
BUILTIN FACIAl TANNERS 
SHOW!:AFACILITIES 
OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK 




726-826 7 Surge Suppressor 
199 NEW GOWER ST SeeP~wt<lrONinissoonEquopment 
"SOME PROMISE THE MOON 






I Switches-Pressure L_ ___ S_w_ea_te_rs ___ _) See controls, ControtSystems&Regulato" 
Synagogues ~ 
'--"'-'""'======"'-! Be~h;~~:~~':,~~~~~~~~~~~~'-"~:: ~~ 
r------------, Systems Integrators 
RYANWILLIAMSURVEYSINC 
SCAMMELL TG _ _..:==== 
tlowfoundlandlandSurvo\(Or 





L__s_u_rv_ey:_o_rs_-o_t_fs_ho_re __ j [ Swimming Pool Service 
MarlneSurvoyo,tlavigotiO<l,VosseiMonogemont 
Swimwear & Accessories-
squir••Larry234Fred:erDr ············364-6910. 1 
Sullivan Ma~si~~~;,E~;~E~~E::.:~d~~::.364- 5155 L _ __ :__ __ _:_ __ '--- --R_e_ta_if ___ _) 
Thorne W J Survey• Limited ~~:~~~:b:,ume 759_2392 Han>eomb Con<ullant< Inc A!oha Tans Ltd WaterfordValleyMall··· 
;:!1":':'::: "::::::: :::::::::::::::: m:m~ 238 BlackmarshBd 722-0505 limited Ed itiOO App.lr~~:~~<eOnTheSquare 
Surveys-Market ~''!!' "~"'::"~""::!"'~''!;"~"'~'"!.'' ---- ~~~~~~und Equipment; Toy;-Retail 
The Consumer's Guide gets 
you started on the right foot. 
SeeCompuwConsult.nu 
T -Shirts-Retail J 
Barry'sTrophyShopFemdaleRd Jer>ey<id. 
·· Freshwater 227.2660 
LogoWorks-Sportswest MurrayPremi...,s---719-7077 
Logoworks-Sportsw"';ISobeysSq - -- ----74$.74~ 
Melendy'sSale•&Semce336Water- - -- 75341121 
T -Shins-Whol & Mfrs J 
Beresfordltd90-92BonaventureAv- - 753-19110 
(SE~ADVERTISEMENT PAGE 294) 
Bill'sCycle&SportShopttSLongsHill ---753-6410 
aooneE(Limited tOPippyPI·· 726-41il0 
(SE~AOVERTISEMENT PAGE 294) 
~;o~:f~EnAb:~:tT~iN&0lTD__ _ na.lsos 
&ePromotionaiProducts 
SOCowanAII'-· '-r ·· --- 364-H31 
Ga la~yPromotionsAnd Sut'en Printing Ltd 
SOPippyPI 
Gifford's Enterprises limit~ 
1486Top,.i1Rd·-78l-34J1 
Custom Printed 
T-shirts, Caps & Crests 
Team Uniforms 









TOLL FREE FAX: 1-IOG-S29-o770 
TOIIONTO,ONl.oJCIO 
CALL FOR YOUI fiEf CATALOGUE 
SteeiSales&Fabricatlon 
ULCListedForFueiTanks 
Mobile Services Available 
===i' Ntw~ffi:Jm 
llimesOFUmited~---········57H041 





L ___ _:.:.___.:_ _ _J Tanks-Septic 
CROSBIEINDUSTRJAl.SERVICESLIMITED ~StpbcTonb-~SeptocTris-Wl>oi&Min 
Tank Cleaning I I 
Tableware ~,.,. A 'iS>.._ :::£:~::::~~~~~ ;;;:,:; "')";-"::,'--n~'"-~g"',!,'--•'-lo_n• ___ _ 










Tae Kwon Do Instruction 
-~illolrt•&<;ooli-DtftnM~IIU<bon 
Need To Look Your !!'~!:~~~!~erruck~t& ArttltflndustrliiS<lpplitsm.r~d--m-3099 BEST? ,orts;Truc:kRfiiHl111J&SeMc• CABOTSHIPPINGSUPPLIES(NFLD) LTD 
TNst Deborah Hiscock for on-time Tanker Trailer 
.... rvlc,., quality workmanship&. 
outstanding val...,., 
• Ah,.ratlons • l"'·-'h"'r ll"'palrs 
• ~While·you·wllt" P.l.nt Hemmlns 
•lotsofPartr.lna•Unlform• 
• Drydeanlna Depot 
722-8550 
11\ / • ROPEWALK 
cw. TAILORING 
3D Ropewalk Lana 
Tanks-Fiberglass, Plastic, ~~101.,.,..; 1 1W ~!t:ft 
Rubber, Etc. PARSONS M A LIMITED Bl 01uryA• 
Tarpaulins :s=~~F ::::::::::~:f~~~ [ 
"""""""'"''~m.. ~.,.-,.,.-,-....,-. -------' 
......... c.....,.1 C§eermt) !UNew~•tdefittonNt 
·Futi•Oillitld . lokr~g.e.l)iirl- - --··········1800759·8277 
•WI1or•Sewago ·• Atlintic:Texths&Cinvass..lim..ylld 
•lllldorg<oundfiber9JosoSIOroo-Tanko ··MondonNISOii857-00l9 
• -'boollgtOUn(IS!MIStoroo-Tt'*ll CrutiveCinv•ltd~Biy8ulloRd······-747-19U 
• o.tNI'MStplor....-. • Fle•~ · Mc:IMot'ngEqollip. S.SSupplyltd11S..lO!'WIIRd···--····747-S551 
FOR MORE INFO CALL TODA Y.t 
ZClAIEAGUSSlTD I 
Edmonton--\ aoo 661-&265 '----T-•«_o_o_in_g -----' 
llockRo .. Tattoo5tucio4S1W•ttt· 




(Continued Next Page) 
T 296 Tattootng 
In the comforl8t privacy 
ofyourhomel 
•INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
INDIVIDUAL CORPORATE & GST 
•ELECTRONIC FILING 
•QUICK CASH 




llfllnl1s.yDollllmiledCc..8iyHw)o--·---13-6-4401 AnlonTui190Wat«-- - -----·722-6070 
KennedyfrlilldsM 516TDpYiiRd········l64-6!1% S.StowaMrinlloldings S2Sa!WU« ···1154-6001 
KingRSSfNgrHII·· ·····l68-ll80 (SHAOVERTISEMEHTPAGI'l96) 
KilbyaCOII'fHII'Y200Witff············726-0000 aon.vimC.b$·· 
MAINSTFINANCIAtSERVICESGROUP BorllvistaNorthTrnSj)OrliltlonLtd 
Mol.fltPoorlPiui--745-54B tMac:klinPI -57t-l1a.8 
Sobey'!Sq·····················--745-3240Bradbury'ITililiyRoberts13~··-754-2635 
v~gin>aP'<Pim -------------------753~650 Bradbuty'slllliaCourierMM;t 
MilltrGeotgeYlStC>Mw.UO. Pi<ldiH--- 7124153 Bomesltd lllylloberts 
MurphyGeraldiAssotiiolfl Bugdtn'ITaxi(1970)ltd 
14Gilbrllt.n:low--74M050 266Bbd<JTW5hltd 
Murphy 6 SWHney ChartHed ActoUntillts (SEE AOVUT!SEMEIH PAGE 1%) 
3l5Duckworth··75l-0880 BusyiiHCabsP<>intVtrd. ····FnshWJMI' 227-2659 
PeleylluutiE 1 GOIMP1···············361-6765 Bynl'sTui44Brool: Frnhwo1tr·········227-35SI 
Pe!ennill~l1d10AIIIt"'·····75-4-2057CaslnoTui1lSACI""4)beelA•············S79-S1S1 
PomroyAccountlngSeMc:ePftt·········75l-8201i . (SEEAOVERT!SEME~PAGE291) 
Pr«issonFininciiiSe!vim P¥1d;w ······782-1272 C1biliNTui ·• • • ················6a2-!1977 
QwntumBulinflus.tYk:tilrK C8STui1993LtdConS>yltwy fextrop 
6CorMIOtiW .. IthA• ··LongPondl34-4441 
~ ...... 
............................ st.Jolwl"o747·7100 











Metropolitan St John's 
Serving Mount Peorl 
& Topsoil Rood Area 
368-6001 
364-6001 
COURTEOUS DRIVERS • PARCEL PICK·UP & DELIVERY 
726-5050 726-1234 
• AIRPORT SERVICE (Meter Rate) 
• PARCEL P1CK·UP 
·BUS CHARTERS & TOURS 
• LIMOUSINE SERVICE 
""'''"' 726 4400 "' Tax.(1970)Ltd • 739520? 






24 HOUR SERVICE 







Grand Bank, Newfoundland 
..... '"' (709) 882-0491 
lslaoj WIOo 1-800-889-1181 
Cellular (709) 682-5142 
Chartered TrlpaAnll• bl• 
Technology 297 T 
North West 
TAXI 
• 7 locations Around City 
• Early Morning Bookings 
• Pick-up & Delivery Service 
• 364-4200 745-5000 















T 298 Telecommumcateon Metropolitan St John's 
Telecommunication Equipment J We've got it all Telecommunications-& Supplies Consultants 
8usirlmTtl\l7-U9CJrdtA..- ---------- 741-9700 
- all the time. AT&T CANADA Communic.ltior!Dtorima E~Int r ~~~~~E Conllytfwr·· L.Onof'ondS~-7400 TEUC0r.tOdU'flCATI()OISOliJ1'lO"'S 
DSLCommunicltlonslncUOW~ff··· · · HS-5000 
The Yellow Pages directory. lloO.....pe-Diii - -- ---- --- ------ I IOO la7-19lfi NEWTEL COMMUNICATIONS BUILDINGINDUSTRYCONSULTINGSERYict:-*FOIIMOIIEINFORMATlON {SEE AOVUT&MEHT PAGE Z98) (SICS) 
········ · ····18011563-5400 
STRATOS MOBILE NETWORKS BUil.DIHGCONSULTAHTS 
J.4Gimc:o.Dr-- l64-5710 TOHElPPR£-I'I.AH 
THE TELECOMMUm::ATIOfiS FACil.lliU 
Newlel Communications HoC ..... -Dill 11011563-G123 lusinml ei127-129CiycltA• ·········· ·U7-97GI C..telfltgicNI OHice !>l~tAd--- -57~77t7 COI'IYitiUI.COn$tru(tiOnlncll~· · ·122--
{SEEAOIIERlJSO,I£NT,ACil l99) 
Comp.~~Lmttd'IIIIM•IIt<• ······· 74S.7t14 
Your complete Business Communications supplier Custom SystemsEieai'Uiia Ltd lQDu:kwottft·- 7S(.MJ5 




We offer: r •. ---~-~-~-~-~~~· 7)9.MQ ProtoalcaiiCM!tm906Topsili1Rd··· · · ·U1-USS 
G Strltos Network RtHIKh lt Gltncoellr - • • 164-stH • Up·TO·Date Communications ["COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS LT~;,:,] 
Systems From The World's r """""'"""" COMioiUNICA'OONSSEIMCES 
. _-:'1] • SALES,Flli.LSEJMCE&REHTALS Leading Suppliers ~ -'" .~ J;ll'ippyl'l ------- ---- - - 7!1-l74l Tti TtchBe<l""'nccuWi41!pt 
············-7•7-llll 
I 
• Expert Consultation For Your 
/) Rediscover Total Communications Needs 
• Experienced Implementation, NEW7EL. your 
Installation, Repair and u~- community -
Support Specialists The Local 
• Full Service and Maintenance Attractions 
Support For All NewTel Let Our Experience section Communications Products Work For You 
• Attractive Pricing Options 
• Province Wide Coverage 1-800-563-5400 
or your Account Manager Want to try 
I OUrnewSubjectlndexmakessteasiertofindthaneverbefore I something new? 
We've got it all Check out 
- all the time. the Local 
The Yellow Pages directory. Attractions section 
I 
• 
Metropolitan St John's Telephone 299 T 
Telecommunications- Telegrams-Singing, Dancing, Telegraph Companies FIBER OPTICS Consultants (Cont'd) Etc-Messenger Service L~~~___::__:__.:.__.J '-----=~--_J """'"'"".., 
,.,.•romnetsult 
..... ~an Inc. 
TMomNtwfoundllndlknrttcl IIIIDanlfltii&SOPWJPI···· ··········7S'-5200 NOO\Itgo-IMI ·············I 800l4Hl6l 
TtWtronoalnc 29'Fmhwot;:.~~::~~:~~ Slnglng~~Ew;~~~='SI·7'M ,.---------~ 
-
~Wte~Communlu!lonsc~--s..At&tconoda ,....-.,....-----....., Telema:u~~~~;Service 




To Send A Tckprm World10Jo:k 
N00...9f·Diii·············· 11Nl51-4ll6 
Flnd It fast with 
The Consumer's Guide. 
CAN WE TALK? 
We design training sessions to meet the telecommunications 
needs or our business customers. 
Sessions Include: 
o Norstar system coordinator training. 
o End user training tor Centrex & PBX systems. 
o Voice mall user training. 
o Telephone skills and customer service woril:shops. 







The sights and sounds 
of your community at 
your fingertips -
The Local Attractions section 
Theuniquewaytosendagreetlngt 
Fm LDQ/ Browst LIM: (709) 126-3346 
Cl'looHfromlttylel 





=.,~:: ,:;.:: ,~ 11~-u"* ~ Cllll~"'-
=:.s.'IG ~O::.rr,. 
! cw-~-..-n-_,.,...., __ 1 


























CALL CENTR ES 
Profeniorn~l24-hourseMce 
Your CU$Iomt:r is our customer 
·lnboundtdemarketif18 
-campaisn plaM'n$ 
- 1·9Xl G<dererwry ser.Ou 
.,\.1arket resead.t.~  
·fz~~;:~ 
•AJP.anumeril; ·n &spatch I 
906 T 0psa1l Ro~d 
1-300 563-2282 
(709> 747·2255 Fax (709> 7<17-2254 




~ ......... ,,...~.,......... 1100610-JJK 
MidlOIM!I"Iusintss 1100317·1915 





!106T~d .. 747-2255 
SPRINTCANADAAUTHORIZEOAGENT 
MODERN, BUSINESS EQUIPMENT 
11l~ltoM•-- 579-2147 
Spmtc.nadllnc 1$9Wot" ............ 7Jt-,.16 
STRATOSMOBilENETWORKS 
Mmnc Cornmumat/OIIS 
~Gifro:OIOr ................. ]64-5770 
(Continued Nexl Pege} 





T 300 Telephone 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
Your telecommunications expert 
in Newfoundland and Labrador 
Is as close as your telephone. 
Business Customers 
1-888-337-8888 











Complete Drug Mart 488-2229 
Centennial Square 
368-2898 Lawtons Drugs 
Elizabeth Avenue 
753-4590 Lawtons Drugs 
Goulds 745-7111 Goulds VIdeo 
Holyrood 
Billard's Pharmacy 229-7721 
Kenmount Rd 
726-9775 Lawtons Drugs 
Kilbride 364-7788 Lawtons Drugs 
Long Pond 
Lawtons Drugs 834-2188 
Placentia 227-2292 Lawtons Drugs 
Topsoil Road 
Lawtons Drugs 364-3717 
Torbay 
District Drugs 437-6641 
/7 




(SEE AOVE~TISlMENT '4GE 300) 
10F1Ct~··· · ·············· 15l·2422 
If It's in the book, 
it's in the 
Alphabetical Index. 
I ~_yellow Pages· Advertismsl 
Bringing 
Buyers and Sellers 
Together 
753-2422 




1DFa~orylane,For1 WIIIIams Bidg., St.John's, Newloundland A1C 6H5 
Freedom of choice -The Yellow Pages directory. 
Want to try 
something new? 
Check out the 
Local Attractions 
section 
Metropolitan St John's Telephone 301 T ---------------~----------------
- LTD. 
For All Your Business Telephone &. 
Data Communications Needs 
• Bus~ness Telephone Systems 
• Vorce Processrng 
• Messagrng 
• Cost Accounting Systems 
(Ericsson Freeset & LLICent Transtalk) 
7he Largest Independent Telephone Company"' the At/a/1/ic Canada~ 
753-8353 
Fax: 753-8350 
Data Serv5~uj~~~qS SJf~~opsail Ad 
Future ! Tech ,,\,~~~~----------~' 
Communications Centre 
• SALES & SERVICE 
• FULL PHONE REPAIR 
• LARGE SELECTION OF 
CORDLESS PHONES 
• COMPUTER CENTRE 
• ASSISTIVE DEVICES FOR 




PANASO!>IC I SA~YO IV-TECH I NOR TEL 
MOTOROLA I SOUTHWESTERN BELL / AUDIOVOX 







CILLLLAR &r PAGI~G 
YOUR PHONE STORE & MORE .... 
IUSINESSTtLli'HONESYSTt:MS 
MtSTo\I.LATJON • SERVICE • W.SINII• ROOAl 
895-1030 l 
Centrex is ... 
DSL~ 
Syst-lnc. 





The Heart and 
Mind of your 
Business. 
V the most reliable and cost-effective 
communications tool any business can 
call on for the competitive edge. 
V customized to meet your individual 
business needs. 
V a fully packaged solution that offers free 
access to features like Call Waiting, Call 
Forwarding, Call Park, Call Transfer and 
so much more. 
II' fully backed by the NewTel 
Communications team. 
For more information on how Centrex 
can meet your telecommunications 
needs, please call: /) 
NEW7EL u <OMM---1-800-563-5400 or your Account Manager 
I Business Solutions to Meet Your Needs 1 
I 
liM 'f'Mij(fU:Me!.H!-
Telephone Equipment & 
Systems (Cont'd) 
Telephone lnstal!ation & Repair j Telephone Message Services J Television Programme 
Serv1ce Producers 
NORTHERN TELECOM 
"FOR INFORMATION CALL • 
L:ii"'~..;~~~n#~~~t-.,..~--~-~~~L!.~.,~000= .... ~"~35 Telephone-Long-Distance ~~LtTR=I~loiGlfll(otO<··· li4·S950 ~"'='"="•••=-=•=·-==·="'="==:::::; 
/) 
NEW7EL v ·cOMMUNIG4110NS 
Our new Subject Index 
makes it easier to 
find than ever before 
PAYPHONES 
Attract new customers and 
provide added convenience 
u-""';;;;;-1\ for existing customers. 
• Reliable Equipment 
Call Toll Free 
1-800-563-8180 
PROTO CALL 















WINNER Fw_.., ....... 
•i'.f4iiC!el 
34 PIPPY PLACE 
TheCaUCentre Inc 











L_....::~:::§~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lf::::.;_ ___ J ~~~~~i.ion(ompM>iM 
The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 
• 24HourTellphontAnswtrlngoncl 
MessogeStmtts 
• OH Site huptloni511 






Toll Free 1 800 223-6192 
If it ' s in the book, 
it's in the 
Alphabetical Index. 
Looking for 
something to do 
this weekend? 
Local Attractions 








s-.Mocrowa ... . CoP11y.,.E1t 
Co~KMA"M'1; :::::;!r~~l;· 15).)t40 K.t(L""':'-":::'=...,"-'~'-',."-,"--=~="-'-"=:c' 
eons.-< EIKtronlcStrvicH.L:d~-.lld ·126-lOJO I iii!IW9<& &41? ... + I L ... "',,"-_"-,.= .. "-... "-.... = __ "-__ -__ -__ -___ ""_,"',"'- CJ (Continued Next Pege) 
GENERAL ELECTRIC HITACHI RCA SANYO SEARS ZENITH 
FREE 
• Pick-up in home service 
• Estimates on all TV Repairs 
Repairs to VCR's 
Reconditioned TV's 












267 A Hamilton Ave. 
c & s TELEVISION (19761 LTD. 
'-'-* ~ EMERSON Rcn MTC 
~ ~~=~=r SANVO tKSCOUNTS 
Philip's GOI.DSTAR ::~ FOR SENIORS 
FREE ESTIMATES SALES & SERV ICE 
I FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY All Work Guar an teed I 
Open 6 Cays A Week 9 Am- 5 Pm 267 HAM ILTON AVE 
753-0450 
COLBOURNE'S TV & VCR REPAIRS 
REPAIRS TO All MAKES & MODELS 
OF TV'S. VCR'S, MICROWAVES. 
CAMCORDERS. STEREOS. SMALL 
APPLIANCES. ETC 
6 Molltb Warra11ty 011 Repairs 
349 KENMOUNT AD 753-3940 



















Ft'ee Estimates On All TV Repail's 
FREE PICK-UP IN HOME SERVICE 
NEW & RECONDITIONED TV'S 
REPAIRS & ADJUSTMENTS TO VCR'S 
OPEN MOST NIGHTS 
& SATURDAYS 
FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIAN 










COM"'ERC!A.L SOU'-10 EQUIPMENT 
COMPUTEFlS ANO ACCESSORIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 
• Month W•N•nty On All Aep•lra 
Good Rates· Fast Turnaround 
GertifiedTeehnicians 
29~AI't WATCH FOR 
747.KING ADDITIONAL 
747.5464 LOCATIONS 





something to do 
this weekend? 
Local Attractions 
has lots to offer 
VCR / TV DOCTOR 
Expert Repa1rs To All Makes of TV's, 
VCR's, Camcorders & Stereo Equ1pment 
Ask About Our Discount On First Time Repairs 
• TOSHIBA • RCA • SONY 
• PULSAR • HITACHI • SEARS 
• SANYO • FISHER • ZENITH 
•PANASONIC •G.E. • EMERSON 
• MAGNASONIC • MAGNA VOX • PHILIPS 
• PIONEER •QUASAR • CITIZEN 
•MTC • SHARP •JVC 
FREE ESTIMATES I I FREE Pick-up & Delivery 
6 MONTH WARRANTY I j NO FIX- NO FEE 
I open 6 Days- 9 am- 7 pm II SENIOR'S DISCOUNT 
803 WATER STREET WEST 
CANOPY RENTALS 










Theatrical Equipment & 
Supplies 
OWEN OEVEREAUX l.od;es Mtfwry klttnors SrNtM• 
753-9407 Quality Stagto [)raptryltd tcOnontOI\Ab 




Theatrical Managers & 
Producers 
Therapeutic Massage 
Test Borings Seo-..geTM<..,..u-Rtlfd. 
SeeOriflinqCOrUrloCt(lri·Wtl l &hpiOfllior1 I 
,-----------, I Thermometers I 
We Also Purchllse Used TV's & VCR's '---Te_s_tin_g_A_pp_a_ra_tu_s _ ____,l TECHCON ENTERPRISES liMITED 
Take Trade Ins on New TV's & VCR's 
754-3374 
~----=;.;,;==.;;;,=;.;,;;.,;;.;;.,;.;..;.;_ __ __. Atllslmingl..-bs~~~~~~• - US·1It l 1SKyltAv ·US-~ 
Television Stations & Tennis Couns-Private J ~=d :::::::::::::::::::::::i:HSl !!'!~8~!wes 
Broadcasting Companies ErwlroMtdAIIalyticlllfiGitn<otDr ····-- )61-9000 ====-----
'-------'-------' Nort~ltacqwtsCiubltd Oisfi5htrlocHOuffJ'I · ··········· 151-4950 ,----------, mNewfoundlindT........,l~-- 722·5015 ltivtrdMTIIIWIIICiubR~~~~~~::~= Testing Engineers [ Tile-Ceramic-Contractors 
Television Supplies & Pans-
Retail 
,----------., SNE"?LI>Hrl~tong&Testong;li>orotories-
TenniS Couns-Public J :::-="'c:' .::c'"::::'~'------ DEL·TILE & TERRAZZO (~~~~~•·· 722-6826 
flgalltltd 1S1SignoiHdlltd--·········576-1920 Prtlritt~ltd ~~Tt!WJCiubNewtow~ ·····1lH~ -~~t~!.~~C!!!~-r.M~ : ~:::::!~.:~!~:!: 
~lelllltTVS):JIMIJ ROSITIIe &TtrrN:roColtd 
119 ClyMA... .. .......... 74f.ma l Tennis Equipment I Textile Laminating Sellllnc011tract0:~~~~~-:~:~:~~~ 
Eq:~~~~~~~c~l:~~mcir:uit Neddlc__,.. ___ ' ""- • ...,..- , '--: -'-·- . -, -_,-,_-, _), "''-'"""":::'"'=""""="=c"='"""'---- ::A::::r: :·~~.!! 437·2777 
'------'--'---------' ,-------------, I Textiles-Who! & Mlrs I ""'""'-
AOT SECURITYSYSTEMS Tents J Looking for 
,..!'""'"'""'""'ws,_, iliSHAFABRICIMPORTSIH;~ 
c~·!~T~·~::::.1.~~~~~~~ lkllted W WOfb L!1j!jdg9SHiu..,IYiDt -7~·2 1l1 I HoC~~~~-6211 ! something to do 
"""'"- this weekend? 
Television Towers c_ __ Te_n_ts_-R_e_nt_in_g __ __,] ::&:=~~~;2 567- 2000 
~T=h=eg=~=~=n=;~=~=;=;=~:=,~=;=;=de=; ro:::;~;:~~:m ~ ::?f~~;r.;~~~~ I loca~::~~:~~tions 
On the right foot. ~~~~~~:T-~~.:::::: ~;~~;: Situ Mils tO~oOtnoon to offer 
L_ _______ ___J jS.HAOVERTISt:MENTP"-GE30S) ··W~ 20.512·2371 l,_ _______ ___J 
l 









Find it fast 
with the 
Consumer's Guide. 


















39 Kenmount Road 739-6660 
459 Torbray Road 754-5000 
1123 Topsail Road 364-6808 
'AUfHORIZED DEALERS' Commercial Tires 
STJOHN'S with 24-hour emergency service 
COMPlntlllts.utS&SERV!CtLTD 1123Topsai1 Road 368-5917 
mEouiJTo Gw~19=::. 753_~80 City Tire & Auto Centre Ltd. 
98oiTOJ>UIMd· ---------·---·- 364-1600 L....:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~111 
BRinGESTONE-
DEALERS 
GIIOOCIIV'S L TO 3U li!M¥c"""tRd 
Tinting-Glass PARDY'S TW:~7 K_,_\Rd 
SefGIM>CO.t•"!!&l.,tinv c...dW!TnAuociot•Stcn~ 
GROUCHY'S LTD. ::;; 
= = = ="------ 80"->IRd ·122-S530 
,-----------, eo:.~i'f.:~~-~-L;,j········l64·SS&Q 
'--T-ir_e_o_ea_le_rs_-_Re_ta_ii _ _J] CONTINE~i~~:r~~?oi·~~;~ 
AIMSL.Imlltd 
.. Where We Perfected The Word 
SERVICE" !Jti/OGES11111E 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT I BALANCING 
BRAKE & FRONT END WORK 





~· 344LEMARCHANTRO. W. 579-0191 
IIIZIIIII:Ill '------------' If it 's in the b ook , 
it 's in the 
Alp h a b e tical Index. 
Metropolitan St John's 
li'4JFHJ IIIIIU6ESTUOE Advanced Technology Tires 
PARDY'S TIRE SERVICE 
•Car,Truck,Sltidder,Earthmover 
Tires. Wheels & Accessories 
oGompi.Jienzed6alancmg 
SALES•SERVICE•INSTALLATION 
•24 Hour Road ServiCe 
• Ucensed MechaniCs 





Always Be Complete 
in you~ search. 































PUINEY MAZDA 220 Ktnrnount · • • • 126-ISSS 
~119«dd··S7'-3otlS. [ SPEEouLrToc;v.s~39 KtnmcM.n1~-- 751_3ot80 Tire Distributors & Mfrs 
SPEEDYAIITO~~NTPfARl Etnpi'•Auto'Atts617[mpo'~A• 579-2016 
,L...,-,-rn-...... -,-,.....,.---""''":~"'.,....,"""·cc·'"' .. "''"""' ~~L~~::·579~19t 
(SHAOVER11SEME.Nl,AGEJ07) 
PIRELUTIRE 
Eight comprehensive categories, 
one great feature· the Subject Index 
Tire Recapping & Retreading 
Toilet Preparations 
The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 
T 308 Toilets 
Toilets-Portable 
The Subject Index 
will direct you to it 
• ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 
& TESTING 
• PAINTING 
• TRANSMISSION LINES/ POWER 
& COMMUNICATIONS 
•TOWER DESIGN 
• FABRICATION & ERECTION 
• TOWER INSPECTIONS 
579-6378 
F.U57j-2009 
PO Box 1261 11•1 HARDING RO 
STJOHN'SA1E3V. 









T. HYNES CALL 753·0382 
TILT & LOAD SERVICE 
AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 
Phi'•Towi'lg Go<ich 
(SH ,t,DVUn&M£NT PAGE 109) 
Pilt'IR!YmideCWagorltds.lmonitr 
-·Moo..-lte.nnt!S21-l340 
STRICKlAND'S AUTO SALVAGE 
(ij)tSptrid - · 753~764 
S<.lrnmtrsTowingP08o•3027StJW's-·- - 4l1-l6lO 
Ttrri1Hon~~l~M;:.=.3-~~-l6U1l0 
AlltrHOII'sTowing496TOpWillld······74!1-90lO 
The Subject Index 
will direct you to it 
AVALON 124 HOUR 
• ~..-...:T~O::..W:..:..:.:IN~G=..:S=:E=:...:Rc...:.V..:.:IC~E=---.J _ ~:~~;E 
(1986) RADIO DISPATCHED - ANYWHERE UP TO 35 TONS 
• 3 WHEEL LIFTS • BOOSTING • NOW 5 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU 
EQUIPPED TO TOW HEAVY TRUCKS 





WHEEL LIFT TOWING 






ATLANTIC TOWING LTD 
* FOlMOII:EINfORMATION 




gets you started 
on the right foot. 
• WHEEL LIFT EQUIPPED 
CAR CARRIER SERVICE 
• REASONABLE RATES 
• DAMAGE FREE TOWING 
RfCHf1:JCt•l 
Freedom of choice- The Yellow Pages directory. 
Toys-Retail 




Music, dance, theatre • 
Local Attractions 
is your key to the arts 
OCEAN TOWING & SALVAGE 
Barging Services - Scow Rentals - Floating Derrick 
CABLE: ATLANTOW- TELEX 014-47518 
FAX 506 648-275 2 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
1508-B DAY :mDl 508-848-2750 1608-E"""' mill 608-848-p90 
300 Union Street, P.O.Box 5777 




• Crc~. ina & M. anagement , 
•ManneSurveyma , 
•ManneTowmg , .. 
368-4141 
Fax: (709) 747-9471 
!08GicncoeDr .. Dooo"an'slnd.PI:. 
Mount Prar1. :-<'FAtl'~S9 









I'.ARVfY lCOMPAfiY ~~~ot0r--US·&9IO 
(Continued Next Pege) 
T 310 Tractor 
Tractor Dealers (Cont'd) 
HONDA LAW~1 T~~~J1~~~f> /Jt~LtR 
MOUNT PEARl 
~ONDAONE-MOTORCY(lES&-POWER 
EQUIPMENT 11"/"lp• :, 364-B2S 
KOM~r~~E~~U~~~~~Jv L~~~~;~·co.DI 74S-6910 
Trade Associations 
Trade Consultants 
Trade Mark Agents-Registered 



























3 ~CCO~•MOD~TION COMPLEXL 
;l-ASSR00MS-INDS.TRL· TA~ILEAS 
Me · 1<1 N B No Cn.r~• Dial 1 800 S6\-7991 
lUSHLEASINgonttr "ro L~.;:.:~unots 
122-043\ 
722-0300 
Trailers-Camping & Travel 
k·' , ... ,,,. w·c_-, EQupmnt&-PM!< 
~:~··~· 0~'1, ~·a:~.:,;; nMg & L.a< "'J, ~O<t.ahOM 





S.• Mo~ 1,. ~om•,-Oeole" 
Trailers-Repairing & Service 
Trained Attendants 
. • CompusionHomee.re~So•%MtP .. rJ _74s.nn [ Tra1lers-Equ1pment & Parts ] Ttnd~rLo••ngCirreNursingStrviceltd- -126-lm I Trade Mark Development & Searching 
Marcus & A,a< .. tes ill Met ·' Ashford Sales ltd 1 ~"t"Av l6s-sos1 Training Otllwa0ntG1323l-268S ._ _______ _. CoootryTraierSale•Ke gr•,., 
longPond 8l4-SH7 t:in~o09"C(~!~~~~T~1~'~.!,g~~~::,~,~~-&~~.'.te 
Trade Schools 






At-AICOSuspenS401!sFc•Tr ,s&Tra""r Trains-Electric 
PR \!ARY! AUXILLARY ll'l AX1L:~~:-~~60 it'ob~;t'~~~'t~~.~:"~c\1'~\~~J"ts~l~~~~~·~ .. 
~rail;: _Parks,-_o~!igners 
-'---=---'--- "-'.="--'-'---"----- ::~:U::::R::,::dico6MtC nAv 368-3597 ~~:~~~~aSSengerS 
Traffic Control Contractors 
SaletyFirstS•n.-rty>9~1o 
Traffic Ticket Defense 
ActoooTruckCaps&-Accessor.e• 
r EMEl~TFAG?l~; 











ATCO STRUCTURES INC. 
5115 Crowchild Tr. S.W. 
Calgary, Alberta T3E 1T9 
FAX (403) 292-7575 
Trampoline Equipment & 
Supplies 
Transcription Services 





Metropolitan St John's 
Translators' Systems & 
Equipment 




f ... N,~P,rtliF.-.;IIngs..rw;. 
Kfl'l""""'tRd 7)l-7l7f 












AUTOMATIC & ST ANDARO TRANSMISSIONS 
Quality Parts & Service 
WriUen Warranty 
Free Towing On All Major 
Repairs (St. Johns Area) 
For Dependable 
Honest Work Call 
722·0128 a..wkkNS S38-804S bstCin Trampon StMc:lsltd ········437-1991 (SHACYUT1$E'<IEHTPAGE)11) ! imU:jpHtwfOIO'Idllr>d27Austin 
Eight comprehensive categories, 
one great feature - 1116 Subject Index 
TRICK-0-MATIC LTD. 
Locally Owned & Operared By Gordon Trkkert 
Speela lll.lngln: AutometlcTran• ml .. lon Repelr - Part i &Servlce 
5 Good R•••on• You Should C•ll U• Flr•t 










No Chare:~t Dial l -800-.563-900.5 
EMBERLEY'S 
--'= TRANSPORT L TO. 
NEWFOUNDLAND OWNED 
& OPERATED 
~GENERAL FREIGHT TO 
ALL POINTS IN NFLD. " 
• FUll LOAD llll 
• REFRIOEMTlD CONTAIMIRS 
Glencoe Dr., St. John's 
368-7162 
Ouff'1 G.19t Ltd Thorll<rn- •••••••••••• 7S4.07l! Marystown 279-3900 
!hr, .... ""'\~El~~C::.'!~~~~~~~-3-1~~-m-sm I Find it fast with the Consumer's Guide. I Fax: 279.5252 ~EA.OVERTis'EMENT PAGE311) . . I!:=~·~"~"~H~rs:~S~l2~-·,;;"~'=='-~ 




Anywhere In Nlld. 8 Mo"~mn 
~~.5l;~~~ -~~.::::::::·:::·::· ::·:::·:: m:~m 
-- •• · • · 754-6683 Ryan'l Transport rr~pa.,ey - · · · · -------438-2536 
(SEEAOVERTISEMENTPAGE31l) 
Travel Agencies 
Airw1ys Tr1vel1 Servi~es Ltd 
{SEEAOVERTISEMENTPAGE313) 
~~~~~===~ ~:~~:::Y:~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::~~~:~m 
Gateway Travel Inc 655TOJ>Sai1Rd ·······l68-l131 
{SE.EAOVERTISEMENTPAGElll) 
HARVEY'S TRAVEl 
*fOR MORE INFORMATION 
(SEEAOVERTISEMENTPAGElll) 
lnAssociationWithCarlsonWagonHtTra'll 
K :~ Tran•port Lid Soutlleas~R~ F~!~~!\~r 227_2429 ~~~~-~!~~~~~~~~:: 
L,:!~~T"r~~sport···· '-"'====:=:=:=,"'--J ;;;;;~:;;;~~===~ v·w~~~.~:~~!~e~t -.... ---- ..... -126-1900 Corporatelravel·················-726-4715 ~turday'IPiea .. Call ···············l64·2BOO 












MIDLAND ¥~~~~~0~~~t~~~J,E~:::;:~. 747.9096 Toronto Terminal, 3090 Mavis Rd I NtwfO\II\dltl\0 Olrect FrelghtSystems-····739·S6ll Mlssissauga, Ont. 905·270·5222 Newfoundlandllnk-5ale:6~~!~muirl'l··l&4·&26S .__.,;F~•;;.• 9;;;0;;.5-2;;.7;;.0-;;.97.;,;17 __ ... 
IN FOR THE LONG HAUL 
~.,1;/,Mltr:~. 
"A Local Company with an International Reputat lonN 
• MinlngfDrllllngEqulp rt~~~8fl01tSfi'VIceroAI/Poln/tlnNf!rlhAmll"lcl 
•Construction/Heavy Equip. •High Beds ALL GENERAL 
'~;~:~~~::~gn & : ~~~ 1 80~~ps FREIGHT 
•Fulllosd·LTL •53ft. Drop Decks 
• Oil FleldEqulpmenl OlrtiiRoadServlcatoGOOSEBAYLABRADOR 
709 747-4868 
To11 Frae1-80D·563·101D Fax:(7D9)747-5516 





DRY BULK TRANSPORT 
•BULK.HEAVYHAULINQ•CONTRACTCAFITAQE 
•TRANSPORT CONSULTANTS 
ADMINISTRATION MAINTENANCE and DISPATCH 
OONOVANSINCUSTRI.O.LPARK 




(709) 368-8314 (709) 686-2809 
Fax: (709) 368-0508 Fax: (709) 686-2673 
ENVIRONMENTAL EMERGENCY ONLY 
1-800-288-2824 
ADIVISIONOFMASTERFREIGHTINC Saturday'sPiemCall·········-·····739-5600 
COMPETITIVERATESRELI.I.BLESERVICE AvalonMall•••••••• ••••••••721·6500 
LTLSE~VICEBETWEENNOVA.SCOTI~ ArmOLII!IdeStJohn'! 
NEWBRUNSWlCKPEIOUEBEC~NDONTA.RIO NoChorgo-Oial ···········1800227·5766 
A.ODITIONA.L SERVICES CONTAINER H~ULING ~:.~~;:~:·~~~~~~onwooltll Av ::::::: ~:::m~ 
............... 902835-5127 FaiiRiverPioza· ············739-5600 
L2C""-:c··:c···:c··:c··:c· ··:c···:c···:c·· ·:c···:c···"'"e:!·«"'"-' HAVEN IN~~~~~Tt~~~~~:~.~~:.SeS1 Volue 




Proiect Management with 
over 50 years experience 
• local contact 24 homidoy, 
7 days a week 
• Highbeds,dropdecks, 
specialized equipment 
• Specializing in oilfield 
equipment 





Toll free 1-800-563-8668 
LtGrow's Trtvel Atl~ntlcPI~tt • • ~ •• • • • • • 758·6777 
ISEEADVERTISEMENTPAGE314) 
Lynn'sCrulteiVacttlonslnc 














The Subject Index 
will direct you to it 









Travel Agencies (Cont'd) 
• Fr+endly ~ersonehzed Sef\IH;e 
• A Complete Travel Servoe. Computeflzed For F11ter Servoee 
• Free Tic~et Delivery • All Auhne Tocketmg 
SPECIALISTS IN PACKAGED HOLIDAYS & CRUISES WORLDWIDE 
CALL US FOR TOTAL SERVICE & SATISFACTION 
92 Elizabeth Ave 
Corpor.ueTra,·el ............................... 726-4115 
" .. 7l6·4715 
\'acttlon Tra,·el ............................ 726·2900 
Spon, Group & Incentive Tra\-el .... 726-2900 
Confederation Bldg .................. 579·l4l4 
Avalon Mall .. . ........... 7ll-6500 
272 Torbay Road .......................... 739·5600 
Mount Pearl 
Corpor.ueTra\·el .. 
\'acatlon Tra\-el ... 
...... 364-6800 
. ............. 364-lSOO 
Outside St. John's No Charge Dial 
1·800-CARLSON 
CompUte Trtlt•el Services 
Offices Tbroughout Allanlk Canada 
Vacation Packages • Exclusive Tours & Cruises 
Cruise Specialists • Business Travel • A irline Tickets 
Travel 313 T 
Terrace On The Square 
754-7909 
Fax: 754-7233 
OrCaiiToll f ree 
1-800-563-1208 
Iii Maritime Mari;;;-;:;;~~ 
We Know Travel Best. 
QuickTicket ===:=:::::;-] 
SIPJ.-,_._,..,J.-ItSTMitlllf,_IQ!JIIIW 
You know where you want lO be and when you want to go . 
Instant reservations on Canada 3(XX) and other charter flights. 
1·80 0.600•1755 =::.~ 
(St. John's area 758-6799) ~,...!'!!'-
We've got it all • all the time. 
The Yellow Pages directory. 
I 
I 
T 314 Travel Agencoes Metropolitan St John's 
,, 
-Vacation and Cruise Travel 
Village MaU 758-6720 327 Freshwoter Rd. 758-6740 
Atlantk Place 758-6n7 Zellen Dept. Store-
MUN Campus·Am•....,lllf 758-6780 24 Siovanger Dr. (off Torboy Rd.) 758-6750 Sport, Group and 




Want to try something new? 
Check out the 
Local Attractions section 
Metropolitan St John's 
I rr .. t~ru~I16Duckworlf'l ............. rs..aJAa Travel Insurance 
'--T_ra_ve_I_A.;_ge_n_ci_••_I_Co_n_l'd_l _ _ ::::::::=::rp~·;,s;·m-9m ~~:::-:::~c...-_'"""_'_-_-_, _ ,~_·_~_""_'_''"'_ 
IMPRINT-LASER ATLANTIC LTD 
WoOIIorA-AuonOI,.._ 
·~"-"' A~ .. WOOII~OrMwtlltMO 
c.n"~Witi!Ywr'-'l'l..ogo-....,... TRAVEL MANAGEMENT • • F<Wiw~er m.nu -
*KIIIMOAfiNFOAMATlOH 
(SHADVUIISlMEI(f,A<if:liS) Tree Farms Ef9"-~W .. fMIT..,.,.._ VIM<Msr-OOM· t.t00-6UMOI 161 w., ...... .......... · ....... 726-t200 Travel Industry Consultants 




f:;!t"~~~td,::,~.:::~::: Trophies-Who! & Mfrs 
fravel AKJnage,ttent ~:;:~:~~rilg--m-2161 Troph~~==~ 
"DEDICATED TO TRAVEL. .• COMMirrED TO YOU" n ... ,$/lnl;lo 60t w"tS Onibo·· 
· Crulse&alllnclusivencatlonpackages w.~,.~'G.'!,~ 
• Business Trnet • .llrli111 TICkets, Cars, Hotels . Groups I International Travel m c-o. Dr :lM-)I)U Truck Accessories 
• Reservations lor Theatre & Major Concert and Sporting Events SM Tnd c..,. &Sheik; TNCk(~ ''.u 
726·9200 




Trimmers & BrushcuHers 
Truck Air Conditioning 
Equipment 
See""tomobileAirConcht""""'l~ls.tm<t 
s-:wo.c-- SeeG¥drl1&liWtlt~&Suppks r~?!,!~3~~17 ,---------- [ Truck Bodies LJ::==::;;:;:::!~======~U Trophies-Retail J couNmTRAtLnSALts 
A~l::;"c:t.~········1 &OOS6J..t~ ~~ii!r=~~D 
Inc. 
100% Newfoundland Owned & Operated 
We Will Help You Lower Your 
0\·eraii TravelCosts 
Dedicated & Professional Travel Specialists 
A Complete Travel Service 
Free Ticket Delivery 
24 Hour Emergency Helpline 
3 I OC \ I'IO'iS I 0 SLI!\ (, \ Ol! 
21 ) lews Place, St. John's ................. -...... {709) 739-9999 
Main St"''· Placentia ..................... , ... _.(709) 227· 7788 
No Charge Dial................... .. ..................... 1·800-267-9999 
-46 Portland St., Suite 406 
Dartmouth, ~5 ........................................ {902) 461-4999 
\'oChargeDial 
"You Deserve The Best ... 
Call TravciQuest" 
llrry'ITrophyShopf.....w.Ad~ f-••U....s-a-&Oumpt 





~&Mu;a, ....... bng,ft: 
CompaonadEng<Ww>g~-
:~~"'11~ ~~ 
If it's in the book, 
it's in the 
Alphabetical Index. 
~:;~· =:ttlfU I 
r.4ETALWOAKSl10 86C><M11sRd 
··li~716--6291 
n$ SeMm Ltd lfclir*ldlaiJiilll\ ... • • • .. 7,7,.900 





1l97T~P•.tioe .. 78l·"S0 
l.ushUd S15K""""""'tRd-··· ......... 72l.IJ481 
/r~J~sT:!fa!Y~~;;;;.-
•TRUcKcm •GROUND EfftCTS ~ 
• RUNNINGSO.I.FIDS •SOlUNERS(PRDTECTA) 
: :~~~~~DGUARDS :::~I':;EJIS Mad~~~a~~antlc 
• TDDl BOXES • TONNEAU COVEJIS Professional 
: ~~;~R WlJIOOWS : ~~~~D~~~~UYERS a!l Installation 
•GRIUGUARDS •REESEHfTCHES f.i1ia1 fi•1CI•f'.:,P.'f41 












Narrow your search with the Subject Index. '-----=G=u=id=e='--' 1 """~=:~:::,::._, 
T 316 Truck 
HICKMAN MOTORS ~ 0Piven to be the Best 






726-6990 TrSHJCKMAN5FIIISP. 726-2750 
Truck Delivery Service 
SHAu!Dn'llli>ilt&Tnrllll'iv.--AwoyStmco; 
.O.utomabiW&Tr~~<kTr~ing 
Truck Driver Testing Equipment 
SHAI.J\Oti'IObiltC"itor<lllUog 
Our new 
Truck Inspection Stations 




Truck Refrigeration Equipment 
Reeft<lt!*'~ltd27Giencot0r··· li>W251 
Amerco~tftllls l'l ""PonHHOr 
(SHADVERT!SlMfNTP.o.GEllti) 
ludgftRent-A-Gir9s.tTO!)UOlltd··· · ··· 7•7·12~ 
COMPlET£TRANSPORTSERVICESlTD 
o.llyWidylMont!WyF\tntall 
a..w .. r~Cubov .... 
[ U +I AU L: I Mo",f::fe"'/~de 
• Ac<om'"" " '-'C • Pow,.S<oom•g M- ~~~ 
• Lowest Decks'· • Gentle Rode 
• One-Way Rentals Canada & U S - ii5D:::l 
• Complete Line of Mow>g Accessones . _ '!llll'lf' 
• FREE 24-Hour Road Servl<::e ~ 
• OieseiTrucl<.sAvaolable WE ... CCEPT 
• Auto-Transports • Tow Dolloes U4WJLC0. LTD.C CHECKS 
S b' I d Saint Johns 
U jeCt n ex 123 Empire Av 
k 't (@Mayor Av) .............. {7 days) 722-9792 
ActionTNd:C..,SlAcc~O'lN<yA•··75l.(lllJ rna es I 39 Airport Hts Dr 
''""~T.=~~;;;;;;·;,;;·"W" easier to find (@Portugal Cove Rd) .. (7 days) 576-31 OS 
DELEQu''"""'~~ ... .,.,.. 515 Kenmount Rd (@Wyatt Bd) .... 722-0523 
::~~:~:~~,::;;;; ,..,,.,..,., than ever before Spaniards Bay """"''"'"""'"'..::.;~~~-· "'·"" Spaniards Bay ............. (7 days) 786-1919 
Truck Equipment &: Parts 
··Stl'homls 519Ut·~l• AMERCO RENTALS 
1--·-,..~-~--- I L_ _______ _j L-----------------' 
Metropolitan St John's 
Truck Renting & Leasing 
(Conl'dl 
COLONIA.LGARAGE&DISTRIBUTORSLTD 
CAR & TRUCKREPAIRSER~ICE 
ALLWORK GUARANTEED 
RAOIATOR&MACHINESHOPSERVICES 
Tutorial 317 T 
NEWF0UNDLANDKENW0RTHAOIV0F Ridet>ut'sTransportltd ShoaiS.yRd 
LAKESIDETIIUCK&EQUIPMENTLTO Roadmasterlransport 134CiydeAv-······74S-B481 
OldBonneBayRd--635-8227 RobbinsTrud<in;Ltd t32Main--lumsden 530·2844 
NEWFOUNDL.ANDKENWORTHADIVISION Fax······ · ----···Sl0-2223 
Ryder Trock Rental Canada ltd L"""======="'-J OF lAK~~~~.~~d~~~~•~P~oP;,~~~~~;~Iaooo Ru~~~~~\~'~d;~~'L;ci~~j~:,~~~~~~~~- ~~:~m 
THRim C~~E ~~~~~~~~~~::£~~!:?~: :::::::: jMusic, dance, ~~~:~::~:rn~c::l:~, key to ~ a~sj PBS SE::~~;~Rl~:ND MAl NTENANCE Su:~,::~:~ :f~k~~~ :~ ~:~~;~~~~~t ; i,~,:;,,;4,:; 
TRACTORS & TRAILERS H Bu>y Dial 7 L~Dr~w'>Rd - .. ----- • - • 
VAN & TRUCK ALUMINIUM BODIES 
HYDRAULIC UFTGATE REPAIRS 1 Trucking Liquid & Dry Bulk 1 CERTIFIED MECHANICS . _ 
24HOURSERVICE 
MOBILE SERVICE AVAILABLE 
After HoLliS--------:::::::.::::::::::: m:~~~ 
QUINNSWAYTRANSPORTlTD 
SeeAdUnderTr~nspOnSm·ice 
21KyleAv-· - .. ·-··----····36-8-8314 
Trucks-Aerial Bucket T&SSei'VicesLtd Salmonierline Holyrood I 






Truck & Van Accessories 
a..::.:==::,:;:::,:~::,.:::ili:..---.l:.il:=:.l:::.,:j:l:::il:J:~:=:,~ SeeTruckEquipment&~am 
Trucks-Four Wheel Drive 
I I Trucks-Industrial Truck Washing & Cleaning SeeLrfiTruch;L,fiTruck<-~•rt•&Suppli~ 
RYDER 
[ Truck Repairing & Service ] COMPL~~~:.A1~:~~~~ ~~~!:~!!!!~AIR 
1os Top .. tt Rd ...... .... ... .. . 368·5894 :~:~~ruL::";1:;.:;:~~~-"-'~~~~~- ~~~:~m !~~~~~~he~!~m~~~ F~t ~~~~ressors ~~TE'iMlC:~"u/,,"'Huco'',lis,lz'',~of'oE~,·,· ·,· .. 364-4222 Eas:o~:,R:~~~- ~~~~~- ~~~~ •...... .... 576-4901 Ptlrter Hayward Trucktng Ltd D~~r::g~~·~34-3640 
NEWFOuNDLAND TRACTO!! &'EQUIPMENT HARVEY & COMPANY liMITED Quinnsway Traosport Ltd 21 KyleAv- • ·- ·- 36S.S314 Tutorial Help 
,----=:='='='"~'="::''"::'":::"'::.' ._. '.::".::·"='"---::,--c,-,-,,-:--,:-.,----· 7-45-·6-,910 RIOEOUT WAl:.ft~~;~~~~~,['.;~"JM See Schooi>-A<•domic-Special Purpose 
Always Be Complete in your search. The Alphabetical Index I foxn-ap Am» ;~"1';,",:,';:;,clc.~~-~~----· 834-5592 I The Subject Index will direct you to it I 
I 




c..::====-==~ ~=='------------ 5ttSdiOOb-Audtmo<;-~SI.O>,....,.S<IotS 
Littr~cy~t '~~a--7:u-nn Underwater Consultants 
~CoundllC 172M'I't"))td·····739.56SO SHDMn-IINitrwflffW<Irb 
~TUiorstlDenfufdf.•t•t .. ~ 
- -longPI)nd 8:U.9S!IO 
STUDENTSERVICESASSOCIATION .------------------, 
Prot.....,...~~ r~- Uniform Rental Service CI'!Odrtn-, ~~ur:~ngProq-IX..el 






Cllfti!IH Ttxllm FfJf All SclltHJ/ SubjettJ. 
Sp«WisUFOI 
fiWWCollt9tSubjetts. 
OnHIHlnt, In Homtl Or AI OUt Offlu 
CJim5000StudenUHII/pedSifiCe 1989. 
Atla11tie Canacla's Largest& 
MosthplrltltCid 
TutorlaiCompanr 
15 Rowan Churchill Sq. 
HD1Mit 
Mon-Thurs 1-9 pm Fri 1-5 pm 
Tuxedos-Rental 








Rentals & Supplies 
Av ... ll.lsonnsE~Ltd 
tllC•wr 
Bnstolll.lsonnsMkhintsltd 







MARY ;;;:;,;:OOSIT<£5 LTD. 
:::::--m:.c: 
•COf!>O'•I•-
· ~~--'""U. ·=-I.e~ . ....._ 
1-800-661-7269 
DKKSAHOCOMPAHY~~•"• -m-Stll TARGETUNENSlTD·------, 
~·S.:...IIy•lndusUIIII 
Find it fast with T.._,.~s.-.a 
The Consumer's Guide. IWI•NS~~oo..~·Dool 
Upholsterers 
• We Don't Compromise 
QuaHtyforPrice 
: ~SS~~:'rsut~~~e 
• Complete Line Of Upholstery 
FabrlcsFromMaj.orSuppllers 
: ~~~::!~f.~J'I~!!t Modern 
•High Density Foam 
Heritage Upholstery 
o""'sDfloP'fY•Inslillltioi~Strvk• 1• EUIOTIMARY ~~~~--7~W~: kltlH!fMJr!.!! l 
















Expert Workmanship with 
Over 25 Years Experience 














Metropolitan St John's 
L__U.:_ph_o_ls_te_re_rs.:_(_Co_n_t'd.:.) __ j ;;;~c:!,;;:'!...,;;:C: :a!'c:~:::":::"·=""'::.:'::c~c_--,--- [ Vacuum Cleaning Systems J 
MurpllfsllpholsttfY······· · ·· ·· 
(Sf.E.t.OVERIISEMENTPAGEJIB) 
NEW tOO~ UPHOLSTERY 
Res~enllal CommerCial~ 
CustomUpl'lolstery 
Shop At Horne Services 
Free Estimates 
Piek-Up&Dehvery 
In Metro Area 
In-Stock Fabrics 
Show-Room & Workshop 
Used Furniture 
j Utility Contractors 
· I SeecO<>tr~<ton -~~ 
vent ... vacwm.&Vtntiltlonltd 
41lO"LUr)'A•··72H!IOO 
(onloyHwylorogPo<>cl-· ····8].11 ... ~9 
[ Vacuum Equipment & Systems J 
.------------, ~um~~:u~YST~s.-td-
1 Vacuum Cleaners-Household- ~~ rHoRumm~rRtBnoR 
Sales & Service cOMPLETE MHT·AL~s ~~knw<11>11d 
Ascoleetle, Solenoid 
ST. JOHN'S 
5 Water1ord Bridge Rd ..... ....... 726-01 01 
Bettis Actuators & COntrols 
Bray, Butterfly 
Newman's, Gates & Globe Valves 
Parker Hanmlin, Tube Fittings 






ONE CAll WILL 
SA11SFY All 
YOUR NEEDS. 
Sandvok, Stainless Steel 
Semor Flexonie. Expansion Joints 
S 0 R. Pressure & Temperature 
Switches 
Wika Gauge Thermometers 
1062 Topsail Ad 747-9226 
"All MAKES AND MODELS SERVICED' - ELECTROLUX CANADA 576-9100 
-j-IIWjlf WIIMW.Ijll'lj·i Fax: 576-1160 65 Stavanger Or. St John's 
V 320 Valves 
The Subject Index 
will direct you to it 
DR. N. HOGAN 
BY APPOINTMENT 
TUESDAY- SATURDAY 
DR. H. DEZEEUW 
DR.S.RALHAN 
DR. A. HURRY 
DR. D. WHELAN 




24 HR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
Metropolitan 51 John's 
FormerlyChurchiiiSqVeterinaryCiinic 
DR. H. DEZEEUW 
DR. S. RALHAN 
DR. A. HURRY 





















Metropolitan St John's 
Video Equipment-Sales, 
Rentals & Service 
vcr King 
We Service All Brands Of 
T'o'S·VCRS·STEREOS·CtiP\..AYERS 
Nllflf:NOO • SEQA - CMICOfiOERS 
loUCAOWAVf:S · KEYBOARDS 
f>ASYST€MS 
COMM ERCIAL SOUND EOUif>MENT 
COMPUTERS AND ACCESSORIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 
• ,.onth W•"antJ' On All R•p•l .. 
Good Rates· Fast Turnaround 
Cerlitied Technk:ians 





• Toshr!N . .,. . ..., 
. ~ ... • Sears 
.,., • F•s.her • Zenolh 
·-
• G.f · ·~ 
·--
• Magnavo~ • PhilliPS 
·-
. .. w • Crt!.!W1 
• MTC • Sharp • JVC 
I FIIEE ES'I'IJIJI'I'ES I 
I Free Cleaning With Repairs I 
I Free Pickup & Delivery I 
I 6MonthWarranty I 
I No Fix- No Fee I 
!Open 6 days a week 9 am - 7 pm j 
IIIUIIfiiUIIBI'IIf'S 
•n.ltlllll·s• 
IIIIUII'f' P£AIJ£ .IIIEI 
CALL 
754-3374 
FOR THE CLOSEST 
DEPOT IN YOUR AREA 
We also purchase used VCR's, 
takrJ trade Ins on new VCR's 
V1deo 321 v 
[ Video Games-Whol & Mfrs J 
753-2219 
'---V_id_eo-_Prod_u_ct_io_n _ _,J I'----~-· _!...._'_~_'_"' __ _ 
ACPro6.1ctians ltd """-tfldTOpllil 
Adv., .. ~~ir·i~-~~~ "M"'u:;:;s"-tc'""", "da"'n'"'c"e,'t""he"'a"'tr'"'e----, 
AIOc:ufionVidto •l'hotovr~lhiBOI'I Local Attractions 
CREATI'I[ VI DEO PRODUCTIONS iS your key tO the arts 
AD VANTAGE 
' < ' < f 0 < I ( ( ~ Jl l Jl 
ELEQRONIC & FILM MEDIA 
• Innovative Radio & Television Advertising • Computer Graphics 
• Automated Muli i-Projector Slide Shows • Industrial Photography 







• Sony BVW400A Betacam;,amera . 
• HMI 575 lights .. 
• HMI1200lights 
• Doorway Dolly 
• ShotgunMics 
• Portable Mixers 
S WATERfORD BRIDGE RD 






V 322 V1deo Metropolitan St John's 
[ Video-Production (Cont'd) ] Vinyl-Retail & Repair Service Wallpapers & Wallcoverings-
Retail 
Washing Machines & Dryers-
Sales & Service 
ENCHANTEDVID:P::::N - Spttt:1lnrhtrR~~r5m~« ···519-l98t A FLAIR HOME FASHIONS .t.shleylldg··· HI-7070 AjlplilnctPMH'SirW.tltd 
w-.g.OnllfW'II- C*tCMpetaApplltKICentre S«OI<rA.dlmdtr~ppl,nm-M~-
,===~SVlfS Vinyl Siding cotoRvouRwoRLo w .. ,~tPW·--m-un wt~=~·;;;,·c~k ::~~m 
"f'lcanl'nriiFroroViMo' S«luildon;M.Itt~IM;Sodon;~"" H,.1Piuo212T~~~~::.~~~4?~~ Engllnd'sSeMAIAppllnc:~!.town - 12Hi197 
,!:-:;;:::;;cc"O:~Mf'::~':c100:::uCT=>:::OH::-s:::1TD;-=:=,._="'=''" ~~~~e~eality-Products & KENTHOMEIMPROVEMENTWAREHOUSE G&GApp5Mw;eRfpH -·············731·13Sl 10StMoa'IQtiOr·· 758-2SCIOP.PAjlpianc;e~ahrtl. PNI!Shop12l~•-·· ····579-67•9 lOMew>l! 
PlintShop9]gfapwoMd·············· l64·10l1Wlseco~~UJtts(entre 
COMPLETEINOUSTRIAI.vtD£0 
PROOUCTIONF-'CLITIES ====----- ~-~~:-::::::::::::;tt:m 11forn1A• 
FOR=~~~..::~~erc Viscose Mfrs ::,",.;::~:·······:·.--~~~'7-~~~:~m Washroom Supplies 
VIOEOOOI'UCATIOHWIVICE S..fbH:Siqrs 1'1~~~~-~~-~~:::::~l~n "'"''-'""0::'""''-"""'="------




1111 I wt~p~ptrworldltdc.o.Ads---····---··l"-~5 ~ Waste Containers GtrrtlolindSiudiD~Ianl~!c---oHlOO [ V1tamms . 
i" ACAMVIDEODESIGHlPRODUCTIONlTD·::: Wallpapers & Wallcoverings- Bfi~IRd ·····················751-lOlO ~..:...U~~~:-... Mlf)'linf'ss,tcillty~7\tdeuckwam Whol & Mfrs NtwfMIC!Oispos.IISysl.msUdrcrbl)fld 
~r·~·~:~;~,"'=·=·=·=··===·=··=·=··~"'=··="~ vocal Instruction Dt«ft.D:DiwM-.~W·O'ftm1Sltd I 
XPI.OAENFLDANou.BRAOOR ::;"'c:"="';;;;m;;;;~:;;-='"='----- Nocl'lir~·Ooii·····---····-·1SOOl61-6no '--w_a_st_e_M_an_a_ge_m_e_nt _ __; 
~:~n:==:E~RCIAl. Vocational Assessment War Games CROSBIE INDUSTRIAl SERVICES :~~.:"'- ··- ···- ·· - · ·--··-::::::::::~= ==~11K~C=~~i.; SHA<Mnt..-e~IA<h•~~ EncoTt<fnvr-liiT~~;t~~~::: 
·rEMDRIES~?~~.~~.' .... _ODUC- TIONS I I Ntwfou:!dlindSoittclnc 
r • ..,';~~ViOtot.PIIOIOToViclto Voice Mail Equipment Warehouses-Cold Storage Plr6(1WiJit=~:::~::: 
H< .. :~:.:~;;;.:·;~ :V~~~~tiSf't-VO<tw...g~ ARGl~~~~l~~~~&~~HALS :::::~=a·1~j~:l~506 
'"' --- ·-·· ·· ··· -·· ··· · ····· · -- ·· ····-· UH'" ·-fmtlwatel 227-5603 -- t.ongPond l}oi-7J50 
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.... SCC Environmental 
Vinyl 
Stei'IMtocs-l'foduc:ts-f,ft-shrO-WIIoi&Mfu 
Vinyl Floor Coverings 
Sftfloor~ttl'iis 
The Subject Index 
will direct you to it 
Wallpaper & Wall Coverings 
Contractors 
Gr..,-oPiintrngLlmfttdt•f«<>n·····7•7·3lll 
Trip4eEPilnttn ··· ·· ······· · ·· · ···· 579·l!Hil 
WoodlindCtd PM!t~ C"'t~~sltd 
liVIHGSTDNHWTHCARESERVICESINC 
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Looking for 





Metropolitan St John's 















Water 323 W 
1 800 565-7474 Water Pollution Control SEA SYSTEMS LTD 70 arooUieldlld ••• 368-8832 
Water Companies-Bottled, 
Bulk, Etc. EnvlR>Med.w~yt.Q~uGift><otOr 
'-----------' Find it fast 
with the 
Consumer's Guide. 
DIK£:::~6bw...... ~~tm~ ~:~:~~:~~~~tion Control 
VIKING BE~~fG~tiSEME~ PAC>E l2l) ~~~1-C011>~""J, Envirom>tfltil ConsUunts a 
A.DmSJOnOfBro~tm/IIHat>~Ud 
RO!>twolkln·················-- 579-4116 ,---------, 
Wnttrulnw~ .. coud-- ········----l6a.sm Water Purification & Filtration 
-------- Equipment 
]])::mliDWJEIR'iY ~ 
100% Natural Spring Water, Sodium Free, BoH/ed At Source 
WATER COOLERS- DELIVERY TO HOME OR OFFICE 
FREE TRIAl AVAilABlE 
747-0999 ,i.\~, .. 
Administration Office- 739-5771 
Not sure where to look? 
KEAN'S PUMP SHOP LTD. 
Residential & Commercial 
WATER TREATMENT 
EQUIPMENT 
lronFilters • WaterSolteners 
Chemical Feed · Bacteria Control 
726-PUMP 178671 
FAX 579 2167 
, -800-668-8866 
lnstallatlon•Financlng 
Check the Consumer's Guide 
at the front of the book. 




INDUSTRIAL L m. 




• Reverse Osmosis 
•Ultra Violet 











Eight comprehensive categories, 
onagreett feetture ·the Subject Index. 
W 324 Water 
l7a&-3s&1 I ~::; ~:::~~:: 
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR JACUZZI 
PUMPS- SALES, SERVICE, INSTALLATION 
Member o4 Hlld & C.nad/1111 Water Well Drilling Auoc/Mion• 
P.O. SOX2U, CLARKf'SBEACII, CONCEI'T10NBAY 
ealdoenhl • CcKr!mercl•t 
I YHr R-nd ()peo'aUOIWI LICENII!D 
e GIMO.-ntM Our Wont CONTMCTOA 






S 1 95 m•nute 2 m•nule m101mum charQe 
W.-.,.Monu 
1-900-565-5000 
Afl nrd~~ We~lher lnlnrrn~hon 
lor lrawell~r> %t: mnul• UO'Brien Water Well Drilling Ltd. I Wil*iiPM§i!MJiiiliAiilii·i!~s'.~~:W Weather Instruments 
. ~;;;;;;;:::~=~~~S~:.3~.~~~~::\~2~ SHMittol'oloo.cllllruiN'nftltl 
~ IF YOU NEED WATER. YOU NEED US Weather Vanes 
P. SULLIVAN M.<t~~-
• DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL WATER WELLS DRILLED 
TO ANY DEPTH PROFESSIONALLY • 5 RIGS 
E~~~~:\r:n~~:~~r~\1\~u· r~:~~~~~!1~i:~~~~· Rr:w:, ~~::r~:~: ~,?r\1~ 
• 3 GENERATIONS· OVER 85 YEARS 
• GUARANTEED QUALITY WORK • NO TRAVEL CHARGE ON 
AVALON PENINSULA • WILL NOT SE UNDERSOLD 




makes it easier 
to find than 
ever before 





" Your One Stop WfHJdlng Shop" 
• DECORATING SERVICE ' 
• WEDDING SUPPLIES 
• PRINTED INVITATIONS l' ·I 
EVERYTHING FOR 
YOUR SPECIAL DAY 
1747-44471 
Metropolitan St John's Weld1ng 325 W 




Commodore Ball Room And l>anquet Hall Stodcwoorl's Bakery & Delitatmen Weignt Watd\f!rs 
TorboyRd 576-0071 316fre<hwMorRd··726-2083 NoCharge-Dial············--1800565-1686 with the 
Subject Index. Complete Florist Limited ~~ arooklieldRd . 368-3898 Sunny Brae~!.~~~~:~~~!~~:.~~' 3_2:~- 834-8521 Working r.!~~ A~~~~~:';;~~J~:~~i:t2i(an CONTEMPORARYFLORISTINC Trmy'sBobDanceMusiC-········'Io---754-5575 Consukants 




Downtown Flowers 1993l~~lllll<kwortll 














"YOU'VE BEEN OUR PRIORITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS" 
WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT FROM WEIGHT WATCHERS? 
• A DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS & FLEXIBLE FOOD PLAN 
• AN ACTIVITY PlAN 
• BEHAVIOURAL SUPPORT 
• AN INTELLIGENT MAINTENANCE PLAN 
• GROUP SUPPORT 
With the Weight Watchers Program, you'll learn how to lose weight 
- and KEEP IT Offl 
"Traditional&. At Work Inquiries" 
NoC~Dial 
t 800 565- t 686 
ltitMen·MusiclheP08o•25675tlohn"• 0 CO S 
ltowse Of Flowers limi~61 K~~~:::R:•d. :::::::: Communion, Rowergirl, Welding IIN:o ~~9~~{~1- ~~~-~~~~~-~~ ~:: 565·7051 
lt'sYourPany ·····················682·2982 • J&BWELDINGLTDBJackmanDf······36B·OlB !abba Inc Graduation & Christening Dresses Autoarc 230 OldllaySul!sRd 368·3900 Lambert's Welding Inc Bulloc:k'sTownRd 
~Pc~ .. ~~d~:-~~~~ -~~::i~~ · · · · 738-8006 Expert A/terdliom; & Bustling AUT~~~~rc~AsriVISION OF PAUL MURPHY Land And Sea WeJdiog ltd wateiW. Torbay 437.5333 
Kn~e~~ :!,~ojcuo~~i: 1452 49 StCiareAv 10 any style dress Auto Welding 576·6700 MS. M Offshore limited 4S6 l~~~~~~~r- ~~::~ 
Dean Patrick Cleary Cou!ICil No fi672 781·1161 M~chme·Te<h ltd Colliers · · · HorbourMain 229-4103 
Widm8ay We rent Crinolines & Bridal Capes Master Welding Ltd 111 OldBayllullsRd · · · · 3644960 
Long ~~~~r!1l~~der Pn·me~ 7s4~tao ~:rl~!~~~~~~~r~~:~~~ ~;~~~~~~· ~~::~~!~ Mercers M::::::TI~:~i~~~~G~3~~; . m-682o 
Magg•e s ll;lk~ry & Del I C S I ~quipment ltd 8ayBulls · · Wiliess8ay 334·3303 METAl WORLD INCORPORATED 
Memones forever v.~~~ ~~e:~::d~R:cea~~ 8277 Weed ontrol ervice Ch~~b~n! _s:~~.~~~-84-~1~~~~-o~::::::: :: m:~~~ Patterson's Steel Products 8 HallottCr-. 726-3880 
Model Shop The 285 Water ... : :~~~~~;·.'. ~~~~~~~ lawn Doctor The POBo• 13813 Paradise •.• 782·2990 COADY'S METAl WORKS LT~IO lime .. 753·0121 Precisi~~~:~~ Placentia •. freshwater 227·2001 
MountPearlF1orists1989ltdSobey"sSq···364-4095 NejltuneEnlerpr~eslawn&Garden l'ax-·················-·········753·0361 SanilaryS/SWelding.JAStandard 
~~~i~~~c :o~~oc1~~79 StJohn"• -- 682 3008 Se~rs Lawn MainWnaoce . Care 722 5296 EAST COAST MARINE & INDUSTRIAL lTD- 4 ConsandeDf· 745 1928 
PortugaiC•Rd PortugaiCove · 89S·6S85 Sec Our Ad Und l..!wn Mamtenance 24 HR SHOP & MOBILE SERVICE (Continued Neld Page) 
~~:~~~~.; ~~ ll\~ 3~~9~~~:~~~~~:::::: m~~~ wmlMAN ........................ 726.7377 (SM~8S~1.~~d~~~;e~l Arc 
Party World Inc 835 TopsaiiRd· ••..•..... 747-4447 r ·canada"& Ul!~e&t Lawn Care Compan)l" I d~~lbfu~~~~"~~~~~. 
Pine Wood ~~~eAg~~Rg~~~~~:~~: .3:~~. 782-1100 c~~:Or~~~:"8o~~ ~~~~":C, o.YV"~~~~~r:~~~razln~ 
~~~~:~~o:~p~t}f4 ~~~~a~~;~::::::::: ~;t~~~~ Wemrn Hghts ······· ················· 773-9331 ;:.~·~·~.:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m:n~ 
::e~~~~ .. ~~:~~~·~;:~;c~4· ;~r;,;;::::::: i~!:~m Weeping Tiles Contractors FGA consul~n; En;lne•rs umrted 
S~e-ciiiO<c.!slons~rdSho~ See Waterproofing Contractors l HuntsLn--753-1100 
121long"sHill··126·8892 GarlandSyl!emsl!d 113GiencoeDr······368·4lOO 
(SHADVtRTISEMENTPAGE324) (SEEAOVERTISEMENTPAGE325) 
Weight Control Services GARLAND SYSTEMS LTD. STOCKWOOD'S Alphamassage 1.AMICnhoiRd··········J26.0861 113ClLENCOEDRIVE 
BAKERY & DELICATESSEN Better Bodies Diet & Fitn2~ ~~~~~~~Rd •• 738-4200 g~~~~;~~~s~:~~~~~;R~A~:L~~:G 
ONEOFrHElARGESTSElf(TIONSOF iUTRITIONSERVICfS I MachlneShopServices,OilfieldSupport 
WEDDING CAKE SUPPliES IN NFlD. Dl;,t::;.~~~~~:rs~~~~~r CertifiedC\!J~rd~r~~~a\l~b~:c:~~~k DNV) 
INCLUDING: TOPS, BOARDS, PillARS, ·MerJorlesoon QualilyControiToiS0-9002 
DUMMIES, FOUNTAINTS ErC & OECORAriNG 2 Mt c .. het Rd •...•..........•...•... · 753·1450 Mobile Equipmenl 
SUPPl/ES,CANDIED,DRIED&SilKFlOWERS, I rDTNUTRITIONCONSULTANTS l StructuralaodPiateFabricatioo 
CAKE DECORATING, WEDDING CAKE RENTAlS, Dlotlclono- ~~r/~~~~an Stai~;:sss~~: ~~~~~na~~ ~~~~f:tioo 
CHOCOLATE & CANOr MAKING SUPPLIES canolca r~wmes Steel Stairways, Ladder and Walkways 
a£] • ~ Pt;;l :::l:::d:::g~t ~~;;·~~~~······ 579·1106 Cargo Bt~~~~~;~:o~~ntainets 
7 2 6-208 3 Ptrson1l F~ t King Pl1centl1 ··Fr!::;:;;; m:~~ PH02N4E ~~~;)S~~~~~~QQ 
















Oen1~ Stric~land Res. 7824~80 
rbuntl!l@pub!lc.compu•u!t.nf.tl 
The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 
I 
W 326 Weldong 
Welding (Cont'd) Jj Welding Equipment-Renling 
AAO~A~RC~FA;.BR~I~~TI;NG~l~ro~=====; __ ... 
~.rog.--.St~on~M• 
..... lnftw.ldlng.~o.ollr 











l MillER ARC WUDING EQUIPMENT-
DISTRIBUTOR LOCATOR SERHCE 





TIITStMteslinited!AoOfew'sAd~ ~ 361-1501 w~~u~!~~-:::::~~.!~= F=:2'='=-='========"'"='='u=i 
wELDCANIHc If it's 
s.IF.,.,..,l 
---
in the book, 
it's in the 
Alphabetical Index. 
a Industrial end Specialty Gases • Welding accessofin & 
• BlueShield shielding gases salety 8Cf.Aprntnl 
• Ale welding electrodes and wires • Grinding Tool$ & Accflsofln 
• Gas welding & cut ling apparat1.1s • O!y ~ 
Seeuslot:M<IIerWelcle<sandWlreFeedefsandBerllllrdM~guns 
SERVICE • QUALITY • TECHNICAL SUPPORT 
722·5710 























Metropolitan St John's 





















21 Merrymeeting Road 
L-__ w_h_H_Ic_h_ai_rs~(C_o_nt_'d~I ___ JLI ______ w_i_nd_o_ws ______ _ 
:r:~~==~fp..;.G£-l26j·7~lsz AbltSidlng~~:~,~e;;;;'~~m) 
WHEELCHAIRS, CUSHJONS, WALKERS ACAN WINDOWS INC 
~Dl_!ISeroJ~R~ 1~-~~S MANUFACTlJAEA&EXTRUOEAOF 
llSttM¥<"-'111<1 Sl'f.lUS YINYLWINDOWSlPATK>DOORS 


























ARWHomtFIShions~-- .. ···7JI.7D7<1 
Bin6uShlciM(1995)1nc:Bc..hinA• ---119·6796 















Made To Fff Older Homes 
Phone Fax 
739-81 04 786·2880 
WE INSTALL 
LTD 
IN BUSINESS FOR 
OVER 50 YEARS 
'J!t"J l~J 
We Can Help With ..• 














Dlr. of Gutters n' Shutters 









HICKEYS SUPPLIERS OF ~~:;,?I~~ '~ ~~e~ 
I FREE ESTIMATES • INSTALLATION I : ~~~~~~~ •• 0H00°;; :.6~:gi:~Ns 
CON BAYHWY ST.JOHN'S 
UPPERGULLIES OIRECTUNE 
229-3289 744-2132 722-0837 
HARBOUR MAIN LONG POND HARBOUR MAIN 
IIBusCall229-3298 Fax:744-2713 Fax·229-3301 
W 328 Windows 
For All Your 
Window & Door Needs 
Big or Small? 
I KAYCANLTD 
L_ __ w_in_do_w_s_(Cont _ 'd_l _ _J. ::-=.ceo,... 
b$temSidilgSpt-lnc . s.y,Bow.Rco.n:!Top. 





2911~·-511-1237 bterior~~~~~~~~~~-83A4171 ·r£:!:·Pitol( 
~~~~"r~;~~~ 
GEHTEKBUilDINGPR00~o 195"'113 lAYCANLTD WHERETOCitU 
*FOI MOAf INFORMAI'K* For Your Nr:t~rcsl Cmifl«< 
758-6215 ~~~~~~~-~~;:~:: ~~~~- ~~---------lil-mti 
60 O'Leary Avenue, 
St. John's 
Fax 758-6299 
Hickmin'sa\:...g~~~~~-3_2~_ 758_6215 KENT HOME IMPROVEM~t!=-U·SAa-2500 
(SUADVERTISEMENT,AGEll8) l.IOftw~ColtdKoligrlws-·······1)4.2051 
(SUAD'vUTISEMEHTPAGI:l28) 
Our new Subject Index makes it Mlrtil's wniow$ Doors~ ~d-· 579-9988 
easier to find than ever before /Mwloundl~\:u,::~!~ tJA-ms 






•Awning m KEN TO PVCYINYLWIHDOWS 
WOOD & PVC VINYL 








I \ '\ '79-0'7fl~ 
834-2051 
•ffilAWiflOWSIJIDDOOISmGUOS ~ 
• INllGRJT'( IIHGWS WDiOOWS ALl'" 
•QUAliTTvtmWlMOOWS ~
~MARVII 
cfekd 576-0640 IW@ffli:ii'@ti fax: 576-0861 
33 Stovanger Or. (Auau from Pric:e Club) 
Call 





• ENERGY EFFICIENT. aup~<~er -tong lnd t1>11rn111 qwolit .. 
•MAINT'ENAIICE ·OOIIH.ctodbytempenon... Klklralnand 
• PERFORMANCE ·,_ or u-CAN.aA·A«<-M90 
~mo.A3B7C&rlllng 
•ct/SroMSIZES. CUSTOiriCOl.ORS·Itandolordcolorl-
wt-.011. brown. & l¥ory 
•AFTER SALE SERVICE 
364·5466 
FAX: 384-2580 
9 RIVERVIEW AVE., P.O. BOX 6 
MOUNT PEARL, A1N 2C1 
• 100'11. AU Vinyl Custom Made Windows 









364-6464 Fax: 364-6444 
Metropolitan St John's Wore 329 W 
II I wtem BHf • Wine SI.I'Piits ud »c~:vil~ Winter Resorts 
'---W-in_d_ow_s_(_Co_n_t'd_l __ L __ w_ind_o_w_s-_w_oo_d __ R E~D~~~w~:E ~~~~-~~~---··1 aoo 211-6661 * Sk""9c ... u .. 1 RO>OJ11; Tour~<! ·'«ommodlnon 
Wrdow~~~=N;~;.G£·;2~-}6.4.7524 YOUIItrllimtsWndow&Ooor~. • "Yourl:r~; • 




AlilnceCibles lnc1HM!yPI ········-- 1~9473 
AunWlnclowslncT..,....tR<I ··---------712-1556 Need Information? Looking For Wine & Beer Supplies? fK<imolt······················-· 754-9473 
AtlintkWlnclowslldPon.Eigu>N8 e,.a.... Brew Craft Ltd KI NG CABLE CANADACORP~IOo0..9f·Dool--------------1800561-l70CI Electricai& Eiectronic Prounna~Mitwriaki~CiydeA•···l~OOI WnlherShortWindowslnc············Oe.-2203 Cable Specialists 
(SEEADVUTISEMEioll,AGEl29) Over 6.000 Types & Sizes In Stock 
Wndow5ho!llht83510pSllillld- -------l6ol-"'6l Same Day Service (No Voice Mail!) 
large Variety of Concentrates & Malts. Fa;~~:416-299-8747 
l)d,(\ .. Ask About Our free Wine Making Classes .. ··- ... .. ...... . \800317·5119 Wo1erf~ Y*y Mel, 6H TOJM~ Rd. 368-9463 I I HOURS: MON FRI10 AM- 9 PM. SAT 10 AM 5PM Wire-Electric & Electronic 
WEA TilER SHORE ['""""""'"''~ The CLEAR Alternative ELECTRIClELECTRONICCABLECEHTEA Ett.l'W2 lARGESTIHVEHTORYAlLfVf'ES 
DISTRIBUTED BY @) Wllo!XESALE.W.TIONWIOE '""' NoO..go·Oiii · ················IIOCil6J.~92 CHESTER DAWE LIMITED ~ NFlD ~~ ~~ Wire Forms 
P.O. BOX 133, AOA 480 SeeCcw.:mrConstruc~"" fon'n!; &A«rss.orirs l8. 438-2208 ~Beer Making Kits • s,.doltyc.ll.. I I FAX: 438-2461 ~W~~~tt'\JI::i'Jg Kits Cam'• flaza ~Specioltyleos Wire Products WEATHERSHOREWINOOWSINC ~Llqueurt1ol.:ngKits 7 
'"' 
~Hota..,o., 
• Bo-Sopplelt'i>ts Pt:M~ ~- w.-...nMtr~HLtd 127CiydfAY ···--747-1627 • Ho,si Sp<doltyG""' Soda Making Supplies 
~FreshGropeJulu .,.45-1140 ~051iled~ 
Freedom 
The Home Beverage Specialists 
Open Mondoy thru Saturday 1 O:OOAM - 9:00PM Clllm Our new I 
of choice- Want to try Subject Index 
something new? makes it The Yellow Pages Check out the. easier to find 
directory. Local Attractions than ever before 
section 




Wood Finishing Service 
SH Cabno1 M»:on, f<miiiR ~"'9. Rffoni""""-11 & 
S!rlflllllli. Woodw~hf'l 
Metropolitan St John's 
Specializing In Framed Oak, 
Maple Kitchen Cabinets 
ISOto.., A• 
Supt<woodLtdr.lfwsPI···········-·75•-lm 
Wood-Fireplace & Kindling :':::=:!~=d ·::::;~:~~ 
=:"':.:;":::'""":::;:_ ______ Woodchuck~The12l0u<l.wonh -579-4990 
Wood Laminated Beams 
Woodlultd 1199Tops..-d ·········· ·368-6656 
Woodmlst.,lncl'ht )I9K-.m~ ···126+t00 
Woodworking Machinery, 
Equipment & Supplies Wood Preserving 















It's easy as 
A-B-C. 
Metropolitan St John's 
Xerographic Service Equipment 
& Supplies 
Youth 331 Y 
Yogurt 







Yacht, Ship & Boat Brokers 




Youth Organizations & Centres 
I I Sti'Pr..,ttrS;!\illi.tlto-Book;Sd>o~~>n Woollen Goods .--------- Choio;"Forroo.rth nQueen'>Rd---------7S4-lG47 
·1 I --------- ~CronP.mhCtntrwe,rnnl.nllo)jyrood Writers r I --~229·6602 
s.ttBoxTht t9oiD•..ctworth·-------- ... 7SJ-0622 Yoga Instruction .u-Achit•tmentOIMotroStJahn'• 
dP · E · 1 WRlTEWOROtz•w•t«··-- ···---m-ms RoyiiCI!IIdllnArcoc~etss8t1~~::::::::::: !~~~~~!!:-~.~~!lOll Writl!tS'~Oflffid&L.-b ISSW•ter ·739-5215 TaoistliiChiSocietyOIA~OkT=d ]6ol-Sl76 St~.~-~ ••.,',,',~.~•1 ::: .......... s,',',•,•,· .. • 
1'1.0/i<l';ng. O<<;t•hng Mo<lunt> I Suppl..s; Typewr~m- ........ ~. ,. "'' 
SMH&Ser<i<t-R••uot.•supphn Wrought Iron Woril:s Rediscover EonwUn., ...•••...••..... ---7sl-90Jt 
J sur ..... , ... Mf••.R•d~ your !?!!!~~~!~~~~~ 
[ Word Processing Services 











[ Work Clothing-Who! & Mfrs J 
TARGETLINENSLTDKo~rt .. NS 
~CI\orge-o;.l-- .......... faOOS!t1-8960 
The 
Subject Index 
will direct you 
to it 





AGFA FILM & EQUIPMENT 
THERAPY E·Z·EM PRODUCTS 
(CANADA) 
LIMITED 









The Consumer 's Guide 
gets you started 
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1~.~lJNMqJe Blvd. w. Used by New.foondland Telephone Co. Ltd., A Aegistared User (P\Jblieations) Inc. 
~· a...o.c Unauthorized use of any Trade Ma111 or Trade Name confusing with any of the followii"'Q is strictly prohibited 
~--~ r.:1 -·- """"'·-~·,A rt:u:~~l1iiln l'i'l 
b£1 ~ "'!:- .. , .. J•~· UM;.~ ~I ~t.=J I!:.I~B ~ 
LET YOUR ANGERS 00 THE WALKING 
FAITES MARCHER VOS OOIGTS @ .. -
AoSror PusuS!ur BKANLSiu 
Pa8eS ·- w ....... ftllow ~ ... h8H 
PJP TYP 
TALKING PHONE BOOK 




A D VERT I S I NG 
To find out more about the power of Yellow PagesTM 
advertising for your business consult the 






See the following pages 
to find out how your 
business can advertise 
successfully in 
Yellow Pages dinlctories 




Churchill Fans Labra.dorCity Nonh'f::;r'-~,7!:).... Black T~ekle 










Metro olitan StJohn's 
METROPOLITAN ST JOHN'S 
AND VICINITY. 
INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING 
TELEPHONE EXCHANGES: 
BELL ISLAND, BRANCH, CAPE BROYLE, FERMEUSE, 
FRESHWATER, HARBOUR MAIN, LONG POND, MOUNT 
CARMEL, PORTUGAL COVE, POUCH COVE, ST BRIDE'S, 
ST MARY'S, TORBAY, TREPASSEY, WITLESS BAY. 
Metro olitan St John 's 
"\ellow Pages· DIRECTORIES 
complete the advertising cycle 
DIRECTIVE ADVERTISING 
DIRECTS PEOPLE WHEN 
THEY'RE READY TO BUY. 
THE YELLOW PAGES 
DIRECTORY TELLS 





REACHES VIRTUALLY EVERY HOME, OFFICE, STORE AND PUBLIC TELEPHONE. 
CONSULTED BY8 OUT OF 10 ADULTS*. 
PERMANENCE 




• 1 995 GOLDFARB REPORT 
AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY, 365 DAYS A YEAR • 
MUCH LESS EXPENSIVE THAN ANY OTHER MEDIUM. 
FOLLOW-UP ACTION 
PRODUCES ACTION WITH CLOSE TO 80% OF REFERENCES 
FOLLOWED UP WITH A PHONE CALL, VISIT OR LETTER. 
336 Advertiser's Guide Metro olitan St John's 
There are 
2 Groups of buyers who use the Yell~~T!Jges· 
RECOMMENDED CUSTOMERS 










Buyers need this information 
RELIABILITY 
• YEARS IN BUSINESS • EXPERIENCE • SIZE OF FIRM 
• LICENSES • CERTIFICATIONS • DEGREES • AWARDS 
• GUARANTEES 
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE 
• BRAND NAMES • TRADE MARKS • MANUFACTURER 
• DEALER • DISTRIBUTION • FACTORY SERVICE DEPOT 
SPECIALIZATION 
• SPECIAL SERVICES • SPECIAL PRODUCTS 
COMPLETENESS OF SERVICES 
• TYPE • SCOPE • VARIETY 
• COST AND QUALITY OF SERVICE OR PRODUCT 
• AVAILABILITY • INVENTORY • CAPACITY 
• CATALOGUES OR BROCHURES • FINANCING 
• CREDIT CARDS • CHEQUE CASHING 
• PICK~UP AND DELIVERY • HOURS • PARKING 
• FACSIMILE NUMBER • DISCOUNTS 
ILLUSTRATIONS 
• PICTURE OF OWNER, PREMISES OR PRODUCT 
• COMPANY NAME OR LOGO • SIGN 
• GRAPHICS RELATED TO SERVICES OFFERED 
LOCATION 
• NEAREST INTERSECTION •LANDMARKS 










Connecting your world 
New Tel Communications understands your world. 
Where new discoveries are an everyday experience on 
your computer screen. Where friends in disram places 
are as close as your fingertips. It's a world that we at 
New Tel Communications are proud to be part of. 
And we bring a commitment to answering your every 
telecommunications need. When good news is shared 
from grandchild to grandma. When a science project 
needs something extra from the Internet. When data 
services help a small business owner operate a little easier. 
That's when you'll see our commitment at work in your 
world. 
It's your call 
The New Tel Communications 
They'll call more often with 
Call Me~ service 
Experience the convenience 
of a HelbJi Phone Pass 
Calling Card is the most convenient 
way of keeping in touch while you're 
away from home. You can call hassle-free 
from almost anywhere around the world. 
And enjoy the 
added securiry 




Call M~ service comes with a personal 
four-digit number that you can give to 
loved ones away 
from home. When 
they call you, it's 
absolutely fr~ to 
them. You pick 
up the cost of 
the call. 
Say good-bye to coins and credit cards. 
Say hello to convenient pre-paid long 
distance with the Hr/lo.' Phonr Pas1. 
Use it anywhere, anytime. And the 
'Cabot 500 
Celebration' 
H~/lo.' Phon~ Pas1 
makes a great gift 
or collectible 
souvenir. 
For more information calll•B00·563•3722 
Put a Feature Creature 
to work for you! 
Call Return· Busy 
Tired of busy 
signals? Take a 
break. Press *66. 
Sympatico1,. software and service from 
New Tel Communications is the easy 





• Access to E-mail with )'OUt own E-mail 
address • Access to the World Wide Web 
• Access to 30,000 Newsgroups right from 
our Website • FREE Web Stonge for 
your personal Home Page (up to 5 megs) 
• FREE.subseriptiontoSympatico 
NetlifeMagazine(6issuesperyear) 
• Roaming access • Toll-free t«hnical 
suppon24 hours a day, 7daysaweek 
·Online help 
There's a whole world of infomtation 
online.SogetSympatico! Available 







llte Home 78dm 
Three· Way Calling 
~ring a third person. 
m on your conversauon 
with 7 1. 
C,l/ Dbplay Bf«lrJng is .-·atlohle to cuoromen wnh priv;ocy coJKer<l1. For inforrn~ rion ahour GJJ DJsplay and how C,/1 Rmmr-MJssd C,/lwork> on DJspMy Bf«lml C./Is, 
pleaoeoeetheimroducrorypag .. ofthi•dir«rory.Fo.mucCreamr .. arrnotav;oilableina!larea• 
